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The siudy records the development to 7)J) of education in the City
of West Kildonan, a northern suburb of }fetropolitan Idinnipeg. l,Jest

Kil-donan occupies part of tl:e area original3"y settled by Lord Selkirko s

coloni,sts in 1812"

To understand the education that emerged in the area, the story of
the colony is tracecì from its earlj.est beginnings to its emergence as the

Parish of Kildonan, an integral part of the whole Red River Settlernent"

With the forrnation of the Province of i'lanitoba, the history continues,

and is confined to the west side of thê Red River ¡,¡here thê orisin¿J-,

river lots were laid out, and over r^'hoso boundaries lnJest Kildonan now

stretches,

the story of the emergence of the Municípality of V,test Kildonan

is sketched until- its present City status in 7)62" The municipa-l history
is particularly detailed in the year r)ol, in the 1!14 period r¡hen the

Municipality i,ras divided into East and VJest Ki1donan, and in the period

7920-27- these periods had particular significance to the history of the

educational systemo

Some background is gi-ven of the relationship of tho area to the

pruvince as a vrhole, and to i,he city of tvinnipeg in particular.

The ethnic and religious origins of the districts s population

are indicated,

Against, this backgrouncÌ the educational development is recor.rled.

Beginning with the first mentj-on of schooling in the corony, und.er

Francis Sr^¡ords in 181J, the study contínues to I)JÇ" This 146 year period



is divided into five stages of grovrbh" Iiducational foundations are lai-d

fi"om 1812'r,o 1870" îhe Rurel School- Era continues until 1900. From this

tjme until 7923 an Era of Gror¡ùh and Division ensues r¿herein West Kildonan

emerges as a Suburb qf \"Jinnipe¡ç, From 1921+ ta 1,p44 are Years of Economic

Depression" The 1)4J io 7)J) peñocl is characterized as The Booming Tears.

In each of these periods the study traces the growbh of the public

educational- institutions of the areae recording the personnel- involved.,

and noting any uni-que features that evolved. the honou?s r^ron by schools

and individual- scholars are recoïdecì. in some measure, as wel-l- as anecdotes

of the tjme. Detaíls of sehoor operation are given in such areas as

attendance, enrollment, inspection and fina:rces" consideration of

teacher-tn:stee relationships are given, as well- as the communityes use

of schools"

School- District boundaries are outlined, and the factors invol-ved

w'ith any major changes explored at some length" I,iaps of the area are

included" There a.:re many statistical tables invol.|ing finance, enrollmentu

pupil-teacher ratios, classroom dist,ribution, cost-per-pupif u æd other

dotails" Photos are included of school-s which were built and. since

altered, or dernolished,

The eciucational- history of l,fanitoba and of the }fanitoba Íeachers0

society ,are included to gi-ve clarity -uo \irest Kildonan clevelopment,

the material for the study ca¡ne from various sourceso Fesides the

standard histori-es of the Red River Settlement, the ner¡rspapers of the

tJme provided periodi-c glances of the \,Jest Kildonan Schools" the record.s

of the Department of Educaiion were inveJ-uable for teacherse names and.

enrollment statistics, The "[uditors€ Reports of the Ir{unicipality, and of



the School Distnct supplied financial data" The rnost useful records for

the period 1905 Xo 1)J) were the Ì'finutes of i'iest Kildona:r School District

Number 8" These cont,ained background information, discussj-on details,

committee reports, lette:rs; -¡r'ittcn¡ 
"o***"porclonce receíveclu summarÍes

of teacherst salaries and other ercpenditures" Other School District

- records which rvere used rncluded Classroom Registers, Ledgers, and Files"

Personal intervier.¡s arid remini-scences of earl-y teachers and pupils are

incLuded.

The study records the development of education in the 1^Iest

Kildonan area until 1959"
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTÏON

The settlers brought by Lord Selkirk to Rod River ln 1811 were

the forerunners of a flood of humanity which colonlzed the Canadían

I¿esto With settlernent came education, fi-rst at Red Rlver, and later

throughout the prairle region, Evolving fro¡n that first colonyo which

gave educational beginníngs to I'Jestern Canada, is the city of lüest

I(il-donan.

I. THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDI

It wou1d seem appropriato that a¡ attempt be madeu after moro

tha¡ one hundred and fifty years have elapsedo to record, in part at

leastu the development of education in this area. Such l-s the purpose of

this thesis: to make a historieal study of education in the City of West

Klldonan.

Such a study shoul-d show the democratic process at uork, meetÍng

the educational needs of the conrnunity. It should also trace the growLh

of the educatj-onal institutions of the ereae record.ing the persorurel

involved. ín this growbh a¡d noting any uníque features whlch d.eveloped,

The honors llon by schools and by índividual scholars should aJ-so be

recordedu as well as the a¡ecdotes handed dowr over the years. Al.so to

be consídered is the irnpact of ner^r educatíonal developments on the West

Kildonan schools, includlng those ar:xiliery educatlonal organizatlons

whlch grow alongsÍde the publlc school system"



IT" LOCALE

The locale of the stu{y ls that area of the oråglnal Red Ríver

Settlement lmown today as the Clty of West Klldonarne in the province of
Menitoba" Geographically, it may be described as a land ereae ,oor. ó,
less rectangular in slzeo and three squere mlles ln area, It is bounded

on the north by the Bergen cut-off, on the east by the Ri¡t Rlver, on the

south by the city of !,Jinnipeg, and on the west by Mcphilllps street"l
The present. populati-on of rùest Klldonar¡ is zo e9oz.2 Thls is a

small segment of the l+95rtzo people rivlng vu'ithln the boundary of the

Metropolitan Coqporatíon of Greater Wfnnlpog"S Thu Metro eree conprises

seven cltiesu one town, and five subu¡ban municipalitíeso cJ_ustered

about the junction of the Red and Asslnibolne Rive"r,4 Thi" is the

present-day developnent which has evolved slnce the thirty-nlne menbers

of Lorrl Selkirke s first party of indentured servants and colonists

errlved on August )os 18!2"5 They ceme to attempt an agrlcultural rlfe
beside the rnixed populatlon of whltes, rndlans, and half-breeds whlch

the fi¡r trade had brought together at orThe Forksore

f'Infrau map ls p" 3u
4î{etropolítan corponatl-on of Greater winnípeg, cenzuse May 1Lo rg&.
3rbid"

aAppendix A, p,. JOZ, lists the divisionsu srzes and popurations,
5Chester Martin, Lord Selkirkos Vrlork ln Canada (Toronto; oxfordUn:iversity Press, tgi.6i p-t.
orrÎhe Forkst-r y-as- the_popular name gíven to the area at the junctlonof tJre Bed and Asslniboíne Rlvãrs, þþgsiap Z, p, 4,
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The Selkirk Settlers llere in the main Scottish" Supported by the

traditions of John CaJ-vin, imbued with the j-deal.s of Presbyberianismu

and willing to endure untold hardshíps in the new landu they made

excellent settlers. they carne from a well establÍshed. country to a

virtu¿l r.¡ifderness. In spite of thls they prospered.o maintalnlng their
owr identity in the colony and seeking at the oarliost opportunity ilto

bring out a minlstor of thefr own faith and establlsh a school under

their own jurisdlction,'t7 T¡r" earllest opportunity proved to be alnost

fifty years in the future, but such a school eventually was establlshed..

This is the school fro¡n r*hich evolved educatfon ln west Kl1donan.

11rl'fargaret l4cwillíans, Manitoba l'Íilestones " (Eorontog J,M.Dent &Sons, Ltd., t9Z8) , pp,??-?B; -



C}I¿PTEF, TI

TT{E SILICIRK SETTT,EA, HERTTAGE

On June 11, 1811e ',:he.lludson0s Bay Company granted to Thomas

Douglasu the fifth Earf. of Selkirl<, a tract of one hundred. and sixteen

thousa:rd squarre miles of l-and loca'¿ed. in r^¡hat is now l,{anitoba, I,lorth

Dal<ota and. I'Íiirnesotan Tt was to be knolur as Assiniboi",l Lord- Selkirk

intend,ed. to use this la-ncl grant for colonizaLion"Z

'i¡The irorthern boundary of the grair'u began at the heíght of lan¿
-T?"t of superior, follor'¡ed ihe cû,roe route by Rarny River ,_t ã tì.rur''iinnipeg River to Lalce iiiirnipeg, sh\r-ng up the lake to la.Litude fifty-tr^ro
degrees a:rd thirty rrúnu'uese ran l.rest to the middl-e of Lake tiinnineg;ósis
and dor,m to la'i;itude fifty-'clio cl-egrees a:rcl tl:en .r^res,ú again to 1he headof the Ássinj,boine River. Frorn that point, the i+esterrr bounoary fol1owed.
long:i'cucì.e one huircl.red and tr^.'o CLegreei ald. thirty irinutes south to theheight of la¡d be-bween the SouriÀ a¡d. Ì'Íåssouri rivers" The sou'thern
bouncìary folloi,¡eci the heigh',, of lancÌ around. the ireadlvaters of the F.edRiver a'd so back -i:o the heigh'b of la¡cl rvest of sunerlor,,r lrr.L"Morton,
leB Þ*-Às:=*o$ (Tor"on'co: Lrniversity of Toronlo Press , tgät-r-l-,'U5.
Infran nap 3y p, 7*

-Tire IluC.sonts Eay CotniranSr e::plained the or.igin of -bLre colon¡i to
tÌre Col-onial- tíinister in iirgla:icì.. liorton cluotes 'Lhe comespondence,
"".u-Lile serr¡a:rts of the iiudsonrs Ða,v Cornpany, ern¡rloyed. in tne fur iracie,
have hitirerto been fecì i"¡rth provisiôn" uxport"d irom England, Of l-ate
]rears tÌris e;qpense has been so eilordlous, that it beco¡ies veïy desirous
9f t-rXang the praciicabilit¡,' of raising provisioirs r,v:ilrin thä tcrriì-.o-r¡rit,seif".l"r" c,-ïcì :rot, .1rlr.nrl;ha'b a-¡ri"ùilrurr i.iou-ld. be carrie,i- ";-r;;;-'sufficien-b care aircl a-b-Leir,¿ion'b¡r the servau-Ls in the j¡rreC,ía_.Le e:,rploy ofihe Corloalr;r, but b¡r esta'clisÌrin5 indepencìeirt setilers, a:r<Ì giving them
freehol-d _tenures of lanci, the Conpan;r e;lpectecL ,uhai, they ruould. obi,ain a
cec¿ain supnly of provj-sions a'b a rrroderate Þrice. The Cornp:ury also eir-Ler-
iained_'ch9 gxpec-ba.tions of considera'ol-e even'cual benefit broin tho ir,rprove-neut of -i:heír fpnrìarì nÌ.nrror.*r¡ r.y tneans of agriculr¿uraf_ ser¿trementso..,iiith 'Lìresu ,riu.oJr*;h""c;;õ";i i¡as i-noriced iã üre ¡rsar. 1gl.,r to dispose ofa larg:e tract of laird to'uhe iiarl- of Selkirk, in iuirosb harrds the¡r 1,¡1s¡"¿the exper:r,rent r+orr.l-d bo prosecu-beci with due a'c-bentíon, as the gra:rt r.ras
rnacle subjec'rl '¿o acleorrate concÌitions of seitler¡rent"rt Lusoì,lortoir, :i Historwq:Î -tire* CeJlacli+r ;þst (îo::on,;o: Thor,ras ijelson å So's, Ltd,, t%^:ffi
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I
The first settlers left stornowey on July 16, 1811, under the

leadership of Captain M1les Macdonell, as Govetno""3 The 1ateness of the

seeson forced them to wlnter near Tork Factory" on August îlo, LBL?s. they

rEaohed' thein destLnetJ.on, lendfng Just upstreøn from the 1argo bend on

the Red Rlver, known today as Point Douglas. It was tr.¡o miles do¡vnstrean

from the mouth of the Assiniboine Riveru where Fort Glbraltar, the North-

West Cornpanyos fur trading post, was loeat"d.4 oth"r settl-ers arrtved
later thet autumn.5 A thi"d eontlngent of eighty-three, recrníted mainly
from among the evicted crofters of the Perish òf Ktl¿onan, J-n sutherland-
shire, arrived June 21o 1814.6 A later party of fifteen compreted the

4
1-81-4 migration"' The last band. of coloni-sts came Ln 0ctobere l_815e r,rlth

the new Govertnoru Robert, senp1e.8 These too were mainly settlers f,rom
o/

Irf-l-cl.onanô

The story of these col-onists has been recorded. by mar¡¡ Red. Rlver
1rì

historia¡rs.t" The ¡tri-ter?s interest lies lrith the Kildonan Scots from

t¡hom anerged the educational beginnJ-ngs of this stu$r,

3s"tt i"k sent Macdonell out w'lth an advance party of se::rrants, who
were potential but not actual settlers, to prepare ior the colonlsts ofI8t2" A"S.Mortons oþ" cit", p, JJB.

b'tuprgo map 2o pu 4o

5u{.L"Mortony qp"-si!,, p, 4J"

Ztotq.

9louis Aubrey wood, The Rod River colonv (vor".roG of Thechronicles of canada s.rfes@n,v, lgr5j- u-p,g3"
10S"" Blbliography,

fu's P. 50'
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Ir TI{E KITDONAN SCOTS

The Ba:rnermans, Gunns, I'facBeths, l'{athesons, I'fcKaysu }fc],eods,

I'icPhersons, Polsons, Sutherl-ands and others fr^om Klldonan Pad-sh became

the backbone of tho colony.1lth"y ha.d emigrated. from Scotlancl after much

hard.ship and. then oirly through necessity.

itt the beginnì-ng of the nineteenth century they wero engaged. ín

agriculture on nnall holdings in the Parish of Kildonanu Sutherla^ndshire"

They ruere clansnen, Gael-ic speaki-ng a¡rd Presbyterian by faith" tr Tt may

well have been that their tivi-ng was precarious and they were at tj¡res

in ruant but they were satisfied to remain on their holdings and had. shoun

no d.esire to enrigrate j.n ariy consj-d,erab1" ,r*b"r",tlz

The i-rnpact of the industrial- revolution, however, made l-and more

val-uable for sheep raising than for renting, The landJ.ords began a series

of evictionsr or clearances, which drove the crofters from tåeir holdings,

and. ¡rade the cleared lands availabl-e for sheep fannsu The policy of

lsholesale cleara¡ces adoptecl by the first Duke of Sutherland becamo

knorrn as 'ilhe Sutherla¡cl. Cl-earances¡t, a¡rd was carrÍed out according to

ttThe nane Kildonan seeÌns to have its sources ín the nissionar1r
r,¡ork of the Irish or Cel-tic church" Tradition has j-t that st" Donnan,
tsishon arrd Abbo'¿ of the ofd Celtic Church, carne over to Scotland about-
the encl of -the sr:lth century. i1e sent out missionaries from his cel-J on
the Ulligh or ilel:nsdal-e River in Sutherlandshj-re. The name Kildonan
al¡parently r^ras derived from the name of this great Bishop known as st,
Donnan or st. Don¡ran the Great, John c,'lvalkeru t'The Ilarly History of
'r,he Presbyberian Church in ldestern Canada from the Earliest Tjmes to the
ye{..1881"" (unpublished Doctoral tJ:esis, The Universi-ty of Edinburgh,
1928) r po 16

12rÞig., P. 3
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the testirnony of conternporar¡r r,i:-"Lnesses with unnecessary cruelty,13

McBetho the son of one of 'Lho seitlersu reca-lled,u rrl havo often heard my

father speak of the crtrel evictions he r..¡itnessod. as a boyo r^¡hen whole

famil-ies r,rere turned out on the strath with their poor ugur:.u to i¿itness

the burning of thoir d.early beloved, j-f hurnbleg cabín.r¡14

Evictions bocamo so r,ridesprsad in L8L2 and the spring oî j,gj,)

that there l,{as unrest and rj-oting in suì;herland.shire, A deputation

representi:rg the tenantry r'ias sent to London roto seek from the Government

sorne allevia'sion from unernploymont ¿nd. d.estitutj-on",,15 Th" Earl of

selkirk carno i.n con'úact with this deputationu took up their cause and

came to te:rns u:-th thern regarding set'blement in Assiniboia* Sellcrrk found
¡A

thernt¡ a fino race of rû€r'i.oo,determined on emigrating all in a body"rr'"

Applications calno frorn sorne sev€n hundred. p"opl".t? ït was 'chis group of

hard pressed and distrossed Highlanders r¿ho made up the third and fourth

contingentsu and beeaine subsequently the matnstay of the selkirk

9 g V tJIg¡¡lEIl t/ ø

rlWalker, ggg-g&"u p. 4"
a)l
'-R"G,TufeBeì;h, The Selkirk-_Set'¿l-ers j.n ReeL Life (Toronto: I'I111iam

Briggs 1897) n p" "rB.

è¿
I \,-':i{arlins e!=__çii" s p" 5? "

16foid.. , p" 5?, Ma::tin ci';ing Sel-kirk Papersr pp, 652*653,
4r>'/þs!" c p" 57 e Mar*,,in citíng Sel-kirk Papel:s, p, 66L"
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II" Ejfi,Y TIJRI{OIL

The Íii^si äildone¡ settle::s i';hc arz':-vcd a-U äeci R.iver Ì{€re r:âl:L of

tire 131-4 conti:igen'r,* jiÍ't,er":rin'Lerin5 a-b Churchill- they oroceedeci in two

rÏ'oui)s, one par"i;y oÍ ci;;ìr'"7*'L\rcc arz.ivlr:E on June 21 , 181.¿i", a¡rcl. ,r
1?

second oÍ fou-¡"Leeii on seot.eirbe:: Zr^\"'"'Lhe 18'rl-i cont'i:rgen', b::ought. t.ire

se'i,-ulenelitrs oo,oul-a'L:-on to el-¡ros'L-;iuo nun.lr"câr:nost, of irihor,: had aj-read,y
jc

ial<en up larcr.-' 'lheiz" *"i'ival- eoinciciec li--uì: 'uhe increasirrg hos';ir;';y

oÍ the i{orth-;ies'c Coir'¡any"

!l:e I'ior-¿¿-'.,es-; Co,l¡e.:':y .iai beeü irked'i:y iiacConellos ¡.roclaria-tio:i

oí Janua::'.i¡ )-+, !371i., fc::bicctiüg ihe l.einov¿-l- of eliy p:'ov:-s,or:rs ralsei or

p:'ocured. -r n :lrssi n:bo-i a" IL: it " ri:e iio::tn-ì'es-ber's. " " saÌ.ro ,.onl¡¡ an

u:lsc::uoul-o'!rs ¿-L'ue:ûpt,-i;o infi:-ct a:rior-L,a-l- bioi.¡ u.oon'¿he fur. ì:r.aôe of -i,hej-r'

,1
corìipe^¡]y"i:'-" rrr'.::os;rJ-i-L.ir oÍ'Lhc bufíal-o nunt,erse on r!-noÌn the set-,,lers

rel ieci for i^¡in''¿et' ¡¡i'ot¡isioils, we.s a¡'ousecl b¡i ,''1a.c;d.onel-l- t's second 'or.oc.l-e:lr-

a-Lion 6'i' .1¡rj-¡ i{i, L{:\)-i, ir:.oi-ribr-Li::r, -L:-.e ,un;r_n¡. o:i- 'buffaio r,rth noz.ses"

-t I aclç of ci'cvisions ai 'ú¡re rìorì<s Í'orced. -Lile sei:';iers -to soe¡rd 'Lhe r..irnì:er

!c,
il'uï'-' ili,, illç y¡'¡3¡;,ço tne '¡o¿i ifìie j::¡rq rj*=íAl9s,, i^ias s-Lriclien'ili:-. -'.,.\r.?:'; 5,-r;: ';:. ^ Ci..:-;ai:: l¿::r cd i- t-;:

ì-1.--..--l -,-'-^ -.:U_ r! .-. ¡(: UUi.1, " :-rr5 (:.e_!:-ruí: '__:C -..3j-'a, . _::.

¡'o.r'-i: Cì:ilr'cil'ili r.a-Lher. tna:r at,
nec essi'i-a'¿ec1 thei::. r,ún'¿e¡'i:rq a*,

CÌrurchilf , ,.."S.,.o¡:'bon, oo.._c-, L ", p" 551r.

1r)
"la'e i:¿;,1¡-ì:-nes:,; oÍ 'i,ire se-Lt,l_e¡... :-s ¡ nc1i-c:a;erii irr .,¿r.,;i ris s cescii,:r,-

ì o¡ or' ì-i:ej.r' ;oui.::'rle-'r -i'::'oi:. Cjr'ii:tcilrl l-. "l-,.)/ -i,irc: ¡;nci of r,i;.1'ch a o¿,,jt-ti¡ oi'
s,:it,l e.fs i':,¿s t'ear,irr r¡.;i{-.]i sl-r.'rl,r:es, :rrocJ:5s:rns ¡-,:cl snotvs;hoes; io¡. 't,he or¡er'-
i::",:ci .;ou.::llr:.r -3c Yo::r.: Fac'¿oiî¡. ". "Tì:e si:;.o:igest oÍ -Lire per-llr ,;er-.-L aÌieac
ili-Lir rire sj ecìi:e s -L,c be;.'L tii.e -Lr.e.j1 íor tae -tio-reÊ" r':rir+¿t¡ -r.Ìi-:ougli the
long i:r'ocessioi: t,tarche;l -i,Ì:e hie.¡ri.rnd ,:-ìps¡"': lii¡.,r,i:i, gji.*Ë": ?" '32"
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et lror'¿ Daer" There they fouüd Lrosì:ile buffal-o Ìrunters, and. a lack

or- -:rov:-sions. ;'-l scirii of disco-r'Lei:r l;as fo¡rent,ed. anong the:n by the

ageuis of tire ¡ìorih-rJesi0s leaders. they i.¡ere tolci that, Lord. Selkirk had
22evii- designs in srlndiug them from Scot-l-anc1.i' lùaclr. fanrily rvas offered. a

free passage to canai.a and -Lr^ro hundrecl acres of ra.nd there. i'Three -
fouz'ths of '¿he erai3rants, ihus iirfl-ueüced, abandoned the settlenent and.

23
Ì^rere conv'eyed to Uplrer Canade."¡r - Thir-been fa¡nilies afone remainecl, a¡d.

2+fled. up Lake ìviniripeg to Jack River" ¿t the Forìcse ihe Ìdorth-i.ies'¿ers

-Li'anpleC -Lhe crons, burtied '¿ìie horres, æd took i^acdorrnel to )iontreal , a

.Ðrisoner.

"iin es-La'cl ishinent sou'bh oí the Forks a'L the junction of the Recì
ano Penbina Rive:.s rvhere buffai-o l:rere usu¡'l l-y plentiful.

2c'-i'iorton spejls out -bhese;'evil iesignst;r,¡hich r+ere not of Lord
setl::-z'k0s üralçj-ng" "i-hc sui'fer-inEs of the irer^r se-b'bier.s throughou-L the
i'rrnter ilreïe veTi.r great arrd brought d:sillusiorü'aerrt, in ì;nei.f '¿raino
Caneron, the iìorth-r;íest lea<1err s'Li'ut'¿ec,"oerrl.ong the ì:nrnigrents es arl
ofíicer of the Ii'ìng""".I-le iii,n¡:esseci. theil as one haviirg ar:,thority" iÌe
insinuated a'oroad doubis of the le¡;:J-i'ty of '¿he liucìson9s Bay Cornpe-ry0s
Charter and Lord. Seikirices G::ant, â'ii conseouen-uly ioubis of the val-ue of
iitles ì:o ti:e lots taken up b¡r -bhe se'uil ers, fíorst of al-l , he createcl
fee-rs of met"ci'less attacks Írorn'che Tnciia-rrs" Settlers ca:-rie to hr:ir -¡,o

r'iake inquiries, and ruere told. of the i:a1:-oy loì; of lnrnigra:rts in tJpper
Cana^cìs" They i.rele ofíered a free passage in the i'ïorth-.iest Cori-,;e:ryts
ca-tioes'i,o -bhat le.tcl of prosperiÇ;'and ease" iiany sei,'bfers acceþ'ceci. Of
course, Seiki::t< had no lien on -ì:he;l , save fo:: such indebted¡ess as had
been incurred fo¡ tLre irassage ancl Íor r.'oocls suir.oiied." Tha'ì; incieb'ùedness,
hor+ever, could 'De tn:'o'".¡;r off 'bv fiigh'c to canacÌa. then 'uoo, the contracts
r'.rr'ch'¿he çor'lçirren t^,rho cane oui; in 1812 i;ere e-bou'¿ to lapse. ïiere agai-n
Seil<irk had no l-ien on tire men save for indeb'Lecl-ness" iÌis lordship places
al-l the b.Ia¡ne on Ca:neron. Legal.ly -bire oirus for oeíauit, l¡ould lie on the
colonisis anci ser:r,-a.rr-Ls" i,t'¿ ií'los-L Ceineron \.res but rrnolicaied in a consoir-
acy 'Lo deirauC"tt .r.S".lo?toir, oir_"_ c_i",r., p" 569.

*-i,iil-lian Gi'er-;g, Shqr-i:_ jjistorv of '¿he Presb)¡te::ie"n Chulch in the
f,gn:¡",rcn of Ce,rarja," ?:.in-bed. for -Lhe au-i:hor, 1AgZ" p" 26"

2LL'*'llartin, on" ci-L,"r p" 8f " f.no -Lhirt,een farilies coin'orised slxt¡-



1.)

The drspersal of the settlers l;oul-d have been disastrous for the

n a'l n'^-¡ ì^ ^.1 .^ ^ + + -r¡aq ¡¡vv úI,Jo events occured'i;o counteract fail-ure. One concerned a

cì'LanEe in tne -iud.sonss Eay Co:rr-oatryÊs trad:ng policy r.¡hich hao centred in

Lotrcìon, and hacL beeir carrred oul,, in'¿he ra"in: by English employees.

Uncier the protroseci cha:r¡¡es tÌre irade of the I{ucisones Bay Coi:noa:ry was re-

centred t¡ j\ioni::e¿J" Frora ihe nelr head-cruarters Carraiian fur traders arrd

l-rench-Canadian voyaãours r"ould conpeie r.rrth 'uhe üorth-.Jest Cornoairy" Thus

ii i.¡as thai; Colin iì.oberison al:rived a'¿ the llorÌcs frorrr üontrea.l- r^¡i'r,h the

ner+ly organized. spring brigades to ltthabasl<a. He found the settlement
25

aba:icioned, and ì;he seiliers cüspersed to iack fi.iver. 'elie brought the

colonist,s back to their ei.a:rd oil Froraises IiÉng waste: lpth August",,¿o

.Also, þs g¡.piured Duncan Cane-i'on, -the Ìilorth-ides'¿ lead-er, and Fort GJ.bral--

.l- ^u +l^^-i - +--l: 
2n

u4 , !¡¡çr¿ ur an.rIl$ OOS-L"*'

The other ev€rì'u aiding ihe colonyc s restoration was the arriva] of

rnore settlers accor",rpanied by a Governor of Ruper'r,es Land, rvho r,+as al-so to

<rlno-¡¡¡i ca *h¡ n^'l ^. -' /lnr¡a-¡'¡a:. Se.1nl e ¡nO hi s n¡--'--- --^- ':*-^^ *.^ -åe AUtìlf,mou:Jv¿ vJos Ur¡g VVM¡J ô VVVçI¡¡v¡ Jg-,IUtrç d¡q l¡¿Ð laL VJ 4r¿VçU Jl¡ (

of 181 5" iiThe se'rrrlers, chiefly Írom sutherlancLshiTe, .t¡rere oÍ the race

that, had at'úrae'ued" Selkirk by their thrift"o'28P"o"p""'us lool<ed more

2t-/l-barrooned exceu'i: for JoÌ:n i.cleod, a se'ú-r,J-eÌ',
7. e-,r .rl e-a . r.rh n ? ê.rt ^: - ^ l J- ^D GJ L,\ç\!t !'¡IrV i s1'I4f ilvq W Éq4 U t

had not been destroyeci"

26 i s ..'n-¡*n'¡ n'n n'i + h <')2-aôJollvI uv¡I9 !/'JÚo, tJè )l ço

^-t/Duncan Ca-.neron T,Jas subseouently rel-eased and
u,oon the sol-enn promise of the ìiorth-",lesters to cease
inducing the set'clers"

^ô¿0."lrâ?41l1, o'C"c'-,-.t. , P" 96.

and ihree i{udsones
tho n-nn'^c ¡^zhinh

'che Fort returned
^++ ^ ^ì/i4UU4uß¿¡¡É VI
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encouraÊiì'ìg the day Semole a::d his party arrived"

Despit,e the rnisfortune of three win'bers and the g expulsion of
TEIir -Lhe settl-eiirent had probabi¡r never knomr such a dãy of
rejoicing. A ¡rolific harvest of r.rhea-b dispelled aJ1 danger of
privetion for the ensuÍng ¡,r:lter"LYÌufía-l-oes were never so plenti-

1( ¡TìI I

i¡The colors Ìüere hoistedtt, lro'L,e Sen''plef ithe guns rrere firecL, at

night, i,re laughed and drank and cLanced, and nov¡ the serious cal-culations

of -uhe Coloiry 
"o"*"rl"u",,31

the brighi ¡rosoects of the autu¡nn soon took on a sorabre hue,

though the r,rint,er" of 181ó r^ras::nild, gror.IÐs of se'r,tl-ersl.rere sent to Fort
1.2

Daer to assis'ü in obt,aining ,orovisionsí'"The Hudsonss Bay compa¡y's

servanis Ìrere occuiried'v¡i'ih rebuildin¿; îort Douglas" the ernoloyees of .r,he

l'iorth-,'iest Coinca-,ry were not idfe" Plans ruere made to arouse the hal-f-

breeo,s'bo attacic the colonyu33 ancì tlrese efforts culninatei on June 19.

r'- :rloun-Led- gæLy oí six-Ly hal-f-breccìs lei. by cuthbert Gran-U, a ì'.or'r,h-

i''est, clez'k, Ðassed cl-ose to'¿he se'utlerlen'ú en route froin t,he Àssiniboine

2A*'îíireen huncìred bushef.s were harves'úed oue to i-ìup,:h iicleanû s
effo.ris" r,iood, op" cit,", p. 82.

/vÌ,ío-¡+ir n-a ni.l--..'-- - "e P' 98.

2D)Li" S.l':or-Loirr .9!._:_J-]: ", p " 573"
¿).)
))Tlne iiioz"¿h-,;;es'úeï's we-re pia:rnn3' ac-r.ÍoÌ-r against, the liuclsonqs Eay

co::'ra:ri'no'; only e--L t.eå I-ìiver, bnt,-íh:'oug;ìroui iìre .iest,ern ierrito'í*.;r" !6
orevent, 'uhe liiortii-,res'úers íron for-Lrf¡r:-ng -Lìrerrlselves at I'ort, Gi'L:raltar,
in fuil cor,il¿anc of 'L;re -i'iver, ie:,li:J-e o::oered -L're Fort cenolished. ilartin"
^:1 

ai* 11,- ¿t^ì
v'Jo vf go I glrô f v/-tvuo

JSf!r:'k-?S o.p_r-s, S e,rp.l-e to Sel-kirk" Decenber
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River to Frog Plai-n.' Governor Semple with twenty men set out to investi-
gate Cuthbertts partÍr and oncountered ít three-quarters of a mlle dor^¡a

i zltthe Settlernent, Road et a spot laror,¡n as Seven Oaks.¡History records the

episode as the'a""""""" of seven oaks.35Governor sempl-e, four officers

and. fourteen men were ki11"a,36onty ono of Grantes men feIL in the engage-
37ment" SubsequentJy the North-Westers took possession of Fort Douglaso

and by June 22u 1816, the settlers in despair and. bereavement were en

route agaln to Lake Winnípeg,

During this same flmmer Lord Sefkirk ¡qas in Eastern Canada prepar-

1ng to visit the colonyr md devlsíng a plan which would afford protection

and. reinforcement to it"39fo effect thiso he induced. officers a.nd. men of

}A"r.Mo"ton, op. cit, s p"

Thtotirr, 93,-r-Ë., p. 112"

5z6" 35to*" s p. 5?T, 36ruia"

38ruia" , p, rLJ.
39tt,'nik the Battl-e of Seven oaks was taking place Lord Selkirk

I{es proceeding r+estward to their'assistanceo, ofrom Montreal. He had
amj-ved in Canada in the autumn of 181J to organize the forces of tho
Hudson' s Bay Cornpany and to try to safeguard the Colonyu He learned of
the NoreWesters through tjre letters brought by Lagimoniere, He sent this
hardy voyageur back r',rith r¡ord that he would come out to Red River himself
in the spring of 1816 with enough strength to protect the colony. This
messege did not reach the Settlement"uuuselkirk asked the Canadian Gover-
norr Sir Gordon Drunrnond, for a troop of çol-diers to be stationed ín the
colony. Th-is was refused, but he was perrnitted to recruit a body of
soldiers at his own erpense" Eíghty De l{eurons r'n'-th four of their officersu
],wenty of the De l,rlattville Regiment a¡d a fer^¡ Glengarry Fencibles enteredhis serrrice, they were to be paíd for their trip to Reâ River and. given
land on their arriva-Lø If they did. not rrish to remain they were to havefreo passage back to Errropen Before Selki-rk set oute the Gover.nor granted.
him a persona-l bodyguard of seven regular soldj.ers of the l/th Regiment.rt
A.E.Bror^rn (comp') ItA Brief chronology of Events Relative to Lord
Sellcirkes Settlement at Red RÍver - 1811 to 1834rt , I'Îa¡ritoba,Paeeåntu VoI.
9" I'To, L, (Septu IgØ) p" tJf"



the disbended De Meurons Regiment to

were to delay hLs srrlval for a full

t6

acconparsr hln to Red R1ver. Events
qo

yeero

by MlJ.es Macdonell and Captaln De0rsonnes
wt¡o had been a prS.sonor of the North-Westers,
lnstLgatlon"

L27 
"

TII. STABILITT

In Jarruer¡r 18Lf an advance party of Sel-klrkes veterer¡s recaptured

Fort Daer and Fort Douglas from the North-West"t""41 The authorlty of

Seltclrk e¡rd the lfudson0s Bry Conpan¡r 1n Á,sslnlbola was agaln establLsh d..42

the oxpelled settlers, heartened by the news of Se1klrk0s Srmpendtr-ng

vlsltr returned fro¡n ,Iack Rtver and began to re-establtsh thmselvee at

the Forks,

Lord Selkirk arrlved et Red Rlver on June 2L, end at, once gave
l¡ a,

direetfon and supenrlslon to the twlce-dåerrrpted settlesnentu*J Hi.s

attentlon to the affà1rs of the colorSr v¡as marked by a wlsdom and a
ItlL

generosf-ty whlch sunrived 1n namatlve end tradltlon for over a centuly,' '

Ð0., k*rrrLng of the Seven Oaks massecree Lord Selklrk proceeded
to Fort WlJ.liarre the North-West Conparqres headquarters. Ho seLzed the
Fort, released some Hudsones Bay meno and discovered lncramlnatLng
documents relatlng to the actlons of the North-West Cornpany agalnst the
colonyn The Fort Wtl]isn dlversLon hed Led to a sho¡tage of provLslons
for hls large force of De Meurons, so they wåntered at, Forè l¡lXILLm"
Martin, ope_rl!, E pp, IL3-t32"

41tht" Ìras accompllshed
of the De Meurons. Macdonellu
ç¡as released at Lord SelkÍrkos

4foarttnu oÞe-eå!, p p"

43Jofrn Perry Pritchettu
Havens Tale Universf.ty Presan pa

8f.1-t (Nw

&ru,, 
s p" 7Ç6" Soe a-Lso Martd.n, ¡--oÍt, s p" X33"
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äe firs'i; aJ-l-otted. ]and to those soldier-settlers who wished to

reraain a'¿ Red River. Their lots, at point Douglas and af-ong the seine

l.iver, Ìüere collveuiently l-ocated. frorn Fort Douglas for attack or defen 
".45

¡\ road" l^Ias sul'veyed frorn the farrns at Point Douglas to the outer prairie
rvhere corlnon ri¡:;hts to pasturo ald hay rvere enjoyed.

The De Ìieurons sst,ablished, Selkirk next turned his attention to
-r,he other colon-ists' These i,¡ere the settlers from the various parties who

had remaineci despite the trial-s and tribulations of naturo and üre I'lorth-
lr(,'liest compaJlyo - These l(íldonan Scots r^rere reinstated. on their river

sígnatures were:

Jlon¿l-d Livingston
George i'icBeath
.{lngus ilatheson
¡\fe::" Su'¿herl-and
Georp;e ,P'o ss
Alex. i.iurray
.T c¡¡ a. ì,Irr pr 

^-t
John Farquharson
John liclean
À1ex. i'fclean
Georp;e Adalls
iiar'uin iorda:l
F.ober'u iicKay
iiillia¡n ìÍcäay
.{lex.i'{atheson

John L,lcBeath
John Sutherlarrd
.A,lex" IIcReath
Jolür E annenrlaJr
George Ì,'iaci(ay
¡il-exa¡der Polson
Iíugh Polson
Robert l"lcBeath
James Sutherl-arrd
James Sutherland
Will-ia¡r Bannerrnan
DonaJ-d }iacl{ay
John Fl-ett
John Bruco
ll^1^^-+ ¡f^^?^,-¡LV U s¿ V I't dVI\ dy

45P"it"L"tt, oÞ. cit ", p" !).o"
t, /q'oÄfier the troub_l-es of 1816 a

col-onists to the Prince p,egent askj:rg
petition had been sent by the
for troops a¡d protection. The

l'/il-l-iam Bannerrnan, iun.
Roderick ì,laci{ay
Christia Gunn (i.ridow)
Alex. l,lcKay
Wil-liam Sutherland
ÄIex" Sutherl-and, senu
Ebenezer Sutherl_a¡rd
Donal-d Bannennar¡
lTugh I'fcI,ean
George Ba¡¡rerman
Donald Sutherl-and
Beth Beathon
John Ì,Íatheson
George Sutherland
i'larg aret I'f clean ( roidor^r)

these were the I(ildona¡ settl-ers r^¡hom Lord. Selkirk såïr on his rrisít in
1 A1 ù rnl^ ^ * ^+.: r-rro-L/o ine pet-'Lron ís found in.{ircher Martin8"
l.n0*frofgg (London: t{i}liam Clowes and Sons LF, p" I89"
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1ots. 'To those r¡t¡o had lost
Selkirk granted the 1a¡rd freo

ness for goods arrd provi-sj.ons

others could have one hundred.

ever¡rthing 5l the recent upheavals, Lord
¡f on condltion they pald their
as soon as they should be able.

acre tracts for five shíllLngs

lndebted-
48t' The

per acre

4ht" first formal- rand sunrey in the colony r¡as mad.e in tBlJ by
fet_er Fidler, a liudson's Bay conrpany trad.er and surveyore on the west
bank of the Red River. A.S.IÍorton, op. cit.r pn 55j"

The site of the colony l-ent itself to the river front pattern andthe two rivers became the bases for the Ia:rd di-vision, The river 1otsystem in Lower Canada r,¡as familiar to l"iíl-es l.îacdonell, the first gover-nore and it became a model for the surrrey made by Fidlår" Lord Selkrrk,concerned about the defense of the colony, had. reeorunend.ecL a nucleatedt¡rpe of settlernent in his ínitial- instruótions to l,facdonell in 1g11.(p"A.
ltå^Pt*5l"k't"ou.!, mic_rofi-lm copy, Instructions to Miles l,facdonet-I, 1g11:
-l-öu) 

1'his type of settlement pattern was never established. and the riverlot.pattern,,prevailed. Generrtty speaking the lots had a 660 ieet (ten
.;:*",:Ì_Í::l_t:c",^o..L ll:. ii:err_ and'9xfe1äed westward a mile a¡rd a quarter.@ Yq4¡
-J-ohl i'Ìarkentin, r'l'fanitoba setilement patternsn ( paper read before theIjfôn.i+^L^ û.1 ^t---r--a r ^ Series III, No. 16) pp" t6f.

Fidleres survey is described in a document written by Lord Selkirkat the time of his dÍstribution of these lots. (Augrst, rgri)
ItThe lots o u u I are laid out along a line run by l"lr" Fídler in theciirectíon lìorth 12o East, or thereby, iro* Fort Dougias:, which fort was,

1|, the time, situate on the south "id" or head of tñe point; ,r,a lot No"24 ending at Frog Plain" Each lot has a front of l-0 chains , or zzo yard.s,a littl-e more or lessu al-ong the said main line, except 1ot lüo. rz, whichhas only five chaíns, The division l-ines between the iots are at rightangles to the main l-ines and are markecl off towards the river by linesof stakes. Each lot is to extend to the dista¡rce of ço "h;;;, är 19goyards back from the rivere so as to contain !0 English statutá acres,besides which, each lot is to hlve 1 separate pieõe of r¡ood-landu contain-ing L0 statute acres, to be leld off on the east side of the river, at,any place which the Earl- of Selkirk or his agent shalL consid.er as mostsuitable for the purposeo These 10 acres are to be preserv"ãiy tir.occupier as wood-land, and not to be used. for 
"t¡¡ othur plr"po"ä,,t

Àlexander-Ross, The-Rqd Rlver Fettl_qngnt (Minneäpolis: Rosã *à H*rr"",Incu, Ig57) p" 43.-ffi r

48
A's"Mortohe oÞ" citur p" 592. rn err twenty-four of these freegrants woro made"
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pa¡ralcle in prociuce. Lots nu'nber tìi-r-ee and. fou¡ oí !-idjeres suïwey lrere

selec-Led as s=rtes for a fuì:ure school a:,ld church" During a rneei;ing in
-rì'ugust,n i^¡hen he geve al^rey the ti;e:-,ty-four. farrns, selkirk stated,

?his .l-o'i. c¡n -,.^:,i:ich rre ¿ìre lno'L tocJ.ayr shau be for ¡rour church ancj.
xlense; -uhe rrex-l l-ot olr -Lhe sou'ch sicie of the creek þn"uor.g" Cree$
sira-ì I be i'or your schoo'j anô for a hero to suoporr, your rea.cherr 

'Ïlnin co:'rrreicora'ùion of your ria-Live ,oaz'ísh rt sh¿Jt ¡e Latlea Xif¿oá¿rlï9

The sa¡ne ne;ne he had. a-l_read;r given to the color4r,

:L varie-by. of matters per'caining 'co the settle::nent l,iere disposed.

of by Lord Seikirk that, srlruïer" irpublic road.s, b)rroaos, brldges, rdl_l__

seats a.td o'i,he:: irrçor"ta:r'b .oorn'cs ,.,¡ere settled.,,50 ¡rì1 experinenta-l- farm

ivas pl-a:rneci. .1i trea-c;y r.ú'¿h the lncria:rs '.^¡as conc-ruded to avoid the

,oossibility of Íuture ouari'els over la:rd or,rnership"51,,',jr-rir-,g ,chus restoreci

ot'iier, infused confidence in ijre ceopie e-rrd g,iven a ceriain ain to their
ac-r,ivi'cy, Lor'd Seikirl< -boorc his frna] leawe of ,che 

"oLony,o,5z
iìever again r¡ere the se'btr-ers u.pz'oo,;ed- from their tand" Àtthough

ì;he years oí 1818, 781g, 1826 and rïjz brougìr-b giasshooper pla-gues a-,:cì

fioods, the coionj-st,s beca¡ne perrnanently entz'enched on their river lo.t,s,

raåsing their fartil-ies, a¡d es'¿ab.l-rshing -'chei:: churches ancì schools" The

Ì(ircìone.t scots had achieved s-Labiii'uy ín tirei:: ner¡ honreland-.

iJO
'Pli-Lchet'ur 9!=*9r*9-oe 1)o 'i)1 . 'i.ne church }ot is r"ihere st. johnss

cathedr¿i- nor!- st,eild.s; the sci:ool- rot, i s S.ùo .iohnrs pa,rk to the souì:h"

*^.^ ^.^í";j"".?i:l,l:gr:, C-sþlJ-*qi .!.lr,e-ì':o::th 'ies*i: ( loron-bo: iiu:iter
rLUÞ\i ar.ú r,o"e log+) voi. î;ffis¡ oÞ,*-_cjt,., o. 4j"

Í,1--P::itche'ct,, oi:-",ci!" r p" 193"
/^
-/'"1ìn <c I 

^^ r,i -Ì-

=Y::---"-: "o
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rV. SETTI,EMETVf PATTMNS

The 1B1B census of the Red Rivor Settlement shor¿ed ttLJ1 Scotch 1n

20 houses, 4J De Mzurons in 31 houses, 26 French-Canrdians fn 6 houses,

makj-ng a total of 222 souls tn 5? housesott53 not included. !{as e number of

fo¡mer Hudsones Bay men who settled rsith thelr natlve wlves among tJre

half-breeds some sixteen miles up the Assinlboine at tlle White Horse
Ê)t

Plains.¡ These figures do not i¡rclude the French-Canadian settlers rsho

arrived that year" They took up la¡rd on the east side of the Red near its
junction r,¡'ith the Seine Ri.r"""55 Selklrk granted. them twenty square miIes,

Viith their arrival- the Forks began to assume the settl-ement patterrr it
¿/

l¡as to have in later yuo".)o

The union of the two rival fir companåes in 1821 furthered this
development. As a result of the arnalgamation of tJre Hudsonss Bay Comparqr

and the North-West Comparrye a rn:mber of traders and employees were dis-

charged or pensionedn Some of thesa took up land north of the KiJ.donan

lots beyond Frog Plain. !ùith the continued. retirement of Hudsonss Bay

mene and the arrival of unsponsored furnnrigrantso land was occupled above

and below the original lotsu and a.lso along the Á,ssiniboine River,

There had beer¡ some a¡¡ti.c3.pat5.on of ttrls 3.ikely settlement, In
I'8)6, soon after the Hudsonss Bay Company re-purchased AssLniboia from

53¿"s"ttortonr gp.gÆ. u p, 645"

f+First knom as Grantor^rn, later as St. Francols Xavier"

55tnu settlernent took the name of the Partsh of St, Bonlface,
Gleate{. vllnnípeq Investisatlpe, CoÍrrîisslon: Report and ReconunendetigE"
(Hereafte* 

"i1ã " 1up" 85"

^v+-$æu map 5c p" 22
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Lord Selkirk0s estateo a systønatic sun¡ey was made of the settled

districtsr and those òistricts rnost likely to be occupied ín the near

future"5SThe rívor lots laid out by this sur¡¡ey resembled the ínfield.-
<o

outfield system of Scotland." O*rr."shi.p of these lots was verified in
6o

a l-ater surveyø

I RÁo "*

This ruas tåe Federal Goverrunent¡s Sunrey ordered in

fl¡ord Selkirk died in 1820 in Fra:lce" His battles v¡ith the North-
I'nJest Company Ín the courts of Canada had been a financial- and physícal
drain" His heirs continued their interest in the settlement until it r¡as
sol-d to the Hudsones Bay Company in 1816.

58tfri" surr¡ey, later referred to as the Ol-d Settlqnent BeJ-t Surueyu
conforned to loca^l- practice a¡d the pattern of settlement already in
existence" Base lines were set up paral-lel to tho general- direction of
the river, approximately two ruil-es from each bank; the width of each
inùividu¿J- lot r^ras marked off on the base l-j-ne and the side boundary
fines ruere establishecl by running lines perpendicular from the base l-ine
to the rÍver. Lots were generalJ-y twelve chains in width and approxinrately
trrro miles in lengthe the exact length being dependant in each case on
whether the river cu:sred inward or outward. þ|5g, map 6u p, 24, The
original base lines lay out along the Red River and suru"ive today as
roads; that on the ruest side of the river is now }fcPhlllÍps Street, or
Highway iÉ Bg 'Uhat on the east side j-s Bírd0s Hill Road, or Highway ln 59"
I_u&a, map 7 ¡ po 2J"

Each lot ol¡rner was granted hay and wood cutting rights j-n the
rrouter tr,¡o rnrlestt, i.e" iil a rectangular area two mil-es long adjoining
his inner lot" Each 1ot thus had a total- length of four milesn The half
closer to the river was to be used for agricultural- purposese and the
other hal-f as a source of wood and hay. S¿S*J*$uc p. ?0e

/^ìvt'\;i"Lu'rlorton, op, cit,e pu 48"
/^n

" ""The inhabita¡rts of the Red, River Settlement who were occupying
Ia¡ds granted thein by Lord Selkirk or the Hudsones Bay Company had therr
or.rnershi-p confir:ned by grant of the cÌor.trno 9:!:I.C, s p" 14,

6,."The extent of the area which had beon settled in 1869's the year
prior þ the creation of the Province of l{anltoba, may be seen 1g!3, map
8. p, 26.
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THE 5URVET OF 183? ÄS TT APPEARÌÐ TI.J 190?

The rlver lots of Kildonan Parísh as set r:ut l-n the
Sr-lrvÊy CIf 1,837 u together r,rith the integra'Lion of the
rrsquare surtreyr' mede by the DomJ.nion Gc¡vernmenl ln 1Bó9,
are sho¡rn on this map. The actual survey map of 18J/ waø
not evallable to the wråter, but, as thcs subsequent
sur:r/eys rlid not basically a\Lør or lnterfere r¡fth itn the
lots shorøn cn thls map of 1907 are essentía}1-y th*se of
1837. The extent of the City of wínnlpeg, raílr.ray .L.i.neso
brldges, and ather features which were not i.n existence
1n 183? ars shownu an<1 help to give orientatÍon*

I

ì
\--F

the
Õ1n

The porLion of the l{unicipal-lty of Kildonan '¡est of
Red River beeame the West Klldonan Schor:l- Di.slrict No"
1373. The schools estsblíshed by I 907 are shown,

The origlna:l, cf thls map ls in llcPhfllirrs Atlas r:f
Tlre i4u::ieipality of KÍl"donan, llinnåpegu Þtan* , 19Q7 e P"Aoloi,

5cø/æ /toc*s ' 4O cÁans
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Vo KÏLMNA¡¡ PARTSH

Lorrl Selklrkes vlsLt began e p€rlod of stablllty for the Klldonan

Scotso His designation of church and school sLtes re-kindled their deslre
for their own ninister. He had pmrnised them e mlnister before they J-eft

thefr homeland"62 Altho.rgh the Reverend DonaJ-d Sage of K].ldonanu scotlard.,

had been appointed to Red River, he never reached the eolorgr,63

In 1816u Mr. James Sutherland arrived at Red Rivern He was an older

of the Establlshed churehc end was Lieensed. to merqre to baptizo, and to
perform tl¡e duties of spå.r:[tuai- gulde and teacher to hls fe]-Iow eolonLstsu

He remained 1n the colony Less than three y.nr".&
Lord Selkirkes venewed. promS.se of e minister stlnred the setil-e¡rs

into erectlng a tenporat"¡r buå.J-dj.ng to accomnod.ate school cLesses end

prayer meetings untll the e:çected ¡ní¡rtster rmuLd arnå-veu whon a negular

church would be bui1t"65 so"t a church was ovsntually erected. on the lot,
but it was never to become a Presb¡rteråan Church" In 1820 an Ansl-Lcan

62crrr,r, 
a¡rd. Tuttreu.Hi-story of Manitoba ( ottawe: Maclean, Rogers

a1d Company, l'880) u pu 66n Lord Selkirkss edvertlsecnent and proápec{usof tåe new colony st,ated¡ rfrt fs proposed thet ln overy paoo"iri"l_
divÍsion an q'ì16fu¡6¡t of land shaL1 be made for tÌ¡e pãryetual zupport, ofa clerg¡rman of that persuaslon thet, tjre maJorlty of the inhauLte¡rts
adhere to"oo

63No 
"t."on r,ras gf.ven for the non-appearance of the Reverend Sage,

lo:-" *eeests that a yeares delay was grantãd for the strrAyof Gaelic,Selklrk anC the colonlsts had egreed to t*¡ts delay.
AI,
"rRoss, opp_ ci3.ø.ppo 30-ll;7" Mr, SuthsrLar¡d wee forcåbJ_y cerrC.edoff to Canada by ttre Norttrwestens"

Ã<^sJRosss 
eÞe___g-1!re pn ¿l4o
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clorgJn'nanr the Reverend. John ïtestu arrlved at Red R1ver.66 ,nu Scottish

settlers, though not enthused with the amival- of an Anglican mi-nister,

cooperated in the building of a church-cüm-schoo1"67 Sheriff Ross main-

tained that they alone bullt it; rt theÍr money ancl their labor began ít
and. finished it r,rrith no assista¡ce from the colonia.1 authoritiu".,,68 Th"

latter fel-t thet the Scottish settlers should contråbute to the support

of the Protestant clerry" Governor Bulgerss proclamation anphasized this
6qattitude.'

66
The Reverend John irlest had been appointed chaplain to the Hud.sones

Bay Company rt to afford religíous instruction and consolatíon to the
sert¡ants in the active employ of the Hudsonos Bay company as wel1 as tothe Company?s retired senra:rts and. other inhabítants óf Lhe settlement
upon such occasions ås oo. circumstances would perznit.r, His l¡lnstrtrctions
were to reside at the Red River Settlemen! and under the encouragement Iand aid of the Church I'lissionary Society "o, to seek the instruction a¡dendeavour to meliorate the condition of the native fnd.íans.r¡ John West,
The Substance of a Journal ( London: I.BZU) pp" 1, 30,

6?_..-'Ibidoc pp" 26r ZTe t5O" The drawing opposíte page 1JJ inMr"west's Journal indicates the building was oi consid"""Ëlã siãã"
.AA

Ross, op" cit,sp. 54 - jS"
Áo"'Governor Bulger on [Iareh LsL, Lïz]u circulated the following,

Mernora¡rdum to be corrnunicêted to the Scotch Settlers"
Al-1 the settlers in the Red River being bound to contribute to the

support of a cl-ersyman¡ r am of the opinion that such of the scotch set-
tlers as do not bel-ong to the Roman Catholic Communion should., while un-provided w'ith a Gael-ic i'fini-steru give their assistance to the Prrctestant
Ìtfinister, the Reverend I'fr, r'fest. He intends conunencing on }ionday, l6th
l'{archu to buí1d a parsonage house, for the use and. acãommodation of thePrttestant Clergym¿n for the time being; and. it wiJ.l aJford me great sat-isfaction, should I hear that the Scotch Settlers above af.Iud.ed. to contri-bute towards that undertaking, by giving three days labouru in such
manner as may be d:irected by Ì.fr, lrlestu

r,c'B.Boo", @* n,"såIl"iå fr."Bi]å;i"" ( ror^ontos
The Ryerson Press, tg6T) o po ã3.
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. Though the Kildonan Settlers could never share Mr" r¡üestos enthus*iasm for the Protestant establishment, the sight of a prnot""t*t ---
church, and the ringing of the church be1l was to repay them j-n largemeasure for their efforts" It is an lnteresting a¡a ãoîer.¡orthy faetthat the first Anglican church in the Northwesi was erected. by aglnoup of colonists who ¡¡ere lrith " y"ly fe6ercceptions trest¡,eniansof the most pronounoed and convlnced t!rpe"7

This building, which serr¡ed as a church as werr as a misslon

school, marked tàe begÍ.nning of tr,ro lmporta¡rt establishments" From the
church evolved St" John0s Cathedral, the mother church of the Anglican
pari'shes stretching along the Red and Assiníboine Riversu and eventually

throughout the Canadian i:,rest, From the schooL d.eveloped St. Johnos Collegeu

one of ttre three original colJ-eges forming the University of Manitoba"

Although the Anglican clergy modi-fied parts of the church sen¡lce

most offensive to the Presb¡rterian settl-ersu the latter were determined

to have a mini-ster of their ol¡n falth,'PetltLons to the Eudsones Bay

Company regarding tÌ¡is matter were fruit1ess"71App.*l-s to gre Free church

of Scot1a¡d brought the eventual reply that no sultable mini-ster was

available at the timeu but one might be found the next ,""r.7'
With this hope in mind, tÀe settlers undertook to gain possession

of t|¡e school and church Iots" Although the Church of Engla¡rd misslonaries"

had built on tåis property, tho Presb¡/t,eria:c settlers based. ureir claim
on the gift of Lord Selklrk in 1Bl,?" Considerable discussion followed.,

both with the cornpanye s officials and w-ith ttre Anglica:n clergy" The

?0' lnlal.ker, op. cit", p, 1p,

71rr" Appendix Be p* 5O1l,

72Ro"", qp'.-gi.t, s p" JJ?"
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Bishop of Rupertes Land agreed tl¡at the present church should be øvalu-

atedu that a proportÍonate anrount should be pafd to oach seceder from tåø

congregatlonu and that the right to burial ín the æclstlng churchyarrl

should be resenr"ð,"?3 Agreement w'ith tÌ¡e Hudsones Bay Cornperr¡r followed

in Aprllu 1851." The Presbyterfans were glven rre grent of Frog Plain wtth

the sum of É150 in f\iII sf oll claLns snd demande and free of sll condi-
ñtl

tions"/'v Fr€g Pleln was ebout threo mfles north of tÌ¡e Angllcan ohurchu

and could provide sites for a church, a churchyarrl, a schoolhouse, and

some acres for g1obe"?5

The Kj^Ldonan Scots age.tn had property dosfgnated fon a church and

school' À minlster of thelr own feitt! amlved on Soptennber 1g, t8!t, The

Roverend John Black'of Montreal had been sent by the Synod of the Presby-

terlan church of caaada, rf5he period. of forty y@ers from tho landing of

the flrst band of selkírk settlsrs on the shoro of liudsones Bay had

passed. when Mr. Black reached Red. River"n76

The Kildonan settlement becamo centred around the schoolhouse,

mense and church which wero built at Frog P1ain, Consequentlyu the

orlginal Klldonan beca¡ne lcro¡¡n as St, Johnsee whlle the dlstrlct eround.

Frog Plain was calIed, KÍldonen. The PsrLsh of KÍLdonar¡ had *r*og"d"??

73&¿4" u P" 355" 74&u' u P' 35? "

?5lUia,e p, /8, The glebe amounted to three hundred. actres@

-{ 
7 uJ'fyv") .i{'rom an addross by the Reverend Bryce

Manitoba"

77Wh"t John Bleck arrivedu thcee hundred people left tàø Angliean
congregation. Îçventy-eight seats *¡ore vacated at St, üohnso ar¡d theå.r
proprletors wero pald 384 by the Blshop, Boon sps_glt"e pu fln

1.7e 1884e(hereafter cited M.D"Fn
to the Presb¡rterian S¡¡nodAf-
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Sone populetlon growt'h had taken place ín the Perish slnce Lord.

Selkirkss vlslt ln t8L?, The sunrey of IB!/ hed nade 1ots aveilable on

both sides of the rlver, and these becane occupied by descendar¡te of tlhe

ort'ginal settlers, by retlred ser:vents of the Hudsonos Bey Compargru and
,Q

by others,t" The slze end nature of the population lncreaee msy be judged

by comparf.ng the forty-f{y€ nsmes on the petltlon of 1816 ¡Éth the eighty
names on a petitlon of 1853"79 The essentfalty Scottlsh flavour of, the

addltional nsmes sho¡rs that the ParLsh retalned. its orlgfnal background,

arthough tl¡e centre had shffted from st" Johnss to s'rrcg pr-ain.

The comnon herltage of homelandu chunch and occupation untf,ied

the settlers" News and gosslp vrero æ<eheng€d outså.de the Klrk on Sundays,

at cottag€ praJrer meetlngsu at l-ectures of the KLldonar¡ LÍterartrr Soef-etyn

or at the marçr soclal gatherångs. Transportatfon between nef.ghborsu ed
to other parts of the Red River settleønent was by water, by horsebacku or
horse drawn rC.g" The river sen¡ed as a connectLng I1nk betr¿een tåe east

and west sides of the Parish" In time a ferrXr operated from a point near

the ehurch to the opposite banke and eenoesu punts end, ro¡*boats also

treve].led between the two banks of, the Red" Ktldonan Faråsh was cor¡nectd

to the lower parlshos and to the comercfa.l centreu Fort, Garry, by e

maln publlc roade wt¡l-ch tran mor@ or l-ess parçl}oI to tbe råver. 0¡r

TSggpreu nap ? , p, ?J"

t9tl"^ slgnators of the 1816 petltLon sre found. on page l?. Thepetltlon of 1,853 fs from the presbyterlan congregation of rfue prri"
potltlonfng for ratÍficatlon of their chr¡rch constttutå.on and íncorpor-
atåon, the slgnators ere glven J.n .appendjx D¡ po 511, These are heads offamíIies.
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the i^rest sideu this nrain road eventur-ìly reached. Fort Garrxr a::d the ba:eks

of the Assiniboj-ne River. About a quarter of a mj-l-e before Fort Garr¡r

r"¡as the main trail, or Portage Road, to the west" These roa.d.s exist
today as l\leuin Street and. portage Àvenue,

'lvhat t¡rpe of person was tl:e Selkirk settler who travelLed these

roads? Àlexander Begg, an early wirueipeg business man a¡:d. one of the
historians of the Red. River settlernent, who lcrew these people wello
described thern thusg

The sefkirlc settler is a cannye industri-ous mane careful of his, rn€ârrs and hoarding his penn:ies as others wouId por.ád". ri must notbe considererlo horvever, bf this that he is *.rr,r^ roãJå"",i*ä"iousi onthe contraxr he ís very kind in his own home when you v:-"it hím" Herespects his guests but if you are inclj¡red. to uarþa:-n with him you
TP"t_ be prepared to cut the matter very fine as he r.::l1r have every¡rbar¡ìceer¡ out of you ürat ho s¿:n before he -conclua"." i¿tn yorr. ttr"yare good husbandmen ¿¡d have exhibited. a.,i"ry gr""i a.g""ä of fore_thought; so much so that it is proverbiar thar, you can never find aScotch settler ipnwant" they clo not farm extensi-vely, but what theydo they do we11.Õ0 -

Alexa¡der Ross, sheriff of Assini_boia, and. a noted. historia¡ of
the Red River Settl-ement, wrote of the settlers8

.-These people surT)ass in comfort those of the same class inmostother countries"'"oÀbur¡clance on every hand testifies to theiri'ndustry a:rd econoÍlf,ooø"Îhe evid.ence of d.omestic happiness eveffwhe"e
me-ets the eye. No r.¡ant of blankets here on the bedsl- the childrenr'rell clothed, a¡rd the houses rvamr and. comfortable, ihe barns topnin-
yith grain, the stables i,rith cattleu and a'n classos ,o"oi.rg 1i];|o;less of tÌreir ol.na manufacture""..Every marr minds hi-s or,¡n bu!ÍnessueveÐblomarl 

i_1y l" foyrÊrin her or^nn kitchen, The fI¡i't and. spinning-i.¡heel are ever at lrork"Õl

B%"gg, gp. cit, , p. 59u

81Ro"uu spe--qit" u p" ZOI 
"
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CHAPÎER TTI

KILMNAN PARISH fþ CTTT SUBTTRB

The pl-oture of KLldona¡r Parlsh as a settled rura.l connrunLty dooe

not extend to the whole settLeønent about, the Forkso Whlle Klldonen was

essentially agrícultural e¡rd rlrels there were other eLsnents in the Rd.

River conmrunity, that soon stere to ø<ert themselves end to cbange the

area from one of pastora3_ qutet to urban hustle,

Two events began the transformation, Flrst, e trart{ng eentro,

winnipeg, was establ-Lshed near upper Fort Gar¡y, and rapidly beeame thø

Otty of wfnnf-peg" secondly, the Red River settlørent becsne in tg?O

part of the CanedLar¡ Confederatlon ae the ProvLnee of ManLtobe, Later,
provlncfal st,atutes spli.t the Faråsh of KLldonan l"nto several- segmentsn

one of which beserie the c5-ty of west Kfl-donan, rt was the popuj-atfon of
the Clty of WLnnlpeg whX.ch sp5.11ed over end wentual.J-y transfonned Ì{est

Kildonan from a nrra-l- erea ånto e domåtory zuburb.

Two importar¡t factors i.nvoLv€d ln the mergence of Wånnipeg were

the conplex trade that, had groÌgl1 up under the stånru1us of, the lludsonss

Bay Conpan¡ro and the strateglc 3-oeatåo¡¡ of t,t¡e Fonks Ln reLatåon to the

contlnentel t¡ater connm¡nLcatJ.on systøns,1

lttA dovlous compJ-ex of lakes and. rivers enabled voyagzurs from
Eastern Canada to reach Winnlpeg, albeit, wlth many a portãgã betwoen LakeSuperlor and ttre cíty,s sfte, From here, vå.a the Á,ssinibolñe and
saskatchewen rivers ( t*¡e letten reeched vle the Red River and Lake
I'üirmipeg) , relatively facil@ access was evaLl abLe to vest reaches of thenorthern contLnental lnteråoru aboundång l-n anims.Ls wÌrose f\rr was precJ,ous
and buffalo whoso moatu processed ånto pmlca¡re conatitutd the maLn
f,ood supply of the voyagøuree ln addåtåone ttre ci.te of Wl.nnlpeg Ls Linked
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The amalgamation of the tr,Iþ fur tradlng eompanles ended hostlllty
to tho selklrk settleÍiente whlle a $¡ccesslon of good crops'solld.Ly

esteblished lts agrlcultural foundatlons"

By 1810 the colony had begun to porfo:ra the functlon whlch its
founders had envÍsioned - producing food stuffs to provision
Hudsonss Bay posts throughout the western temitory - and. its
inhabitants then began to chafe at tbeir inabirlty to transport
surplus produce to ãxterrral markets"2

the unlon of the two companies had }ed to a loss of conrnerclal

contact ¡rith Easterrn canadau The cenoe route to the east feI} ínto

disuseu whlle the ports on Hudsonts Bey boean¡e the maln ports, As the

settlement on the Red became isolated rr the Ímpresslon csm€ to prevall

thet the west was an lrreclaimeble wasteu too arld for graLn grovrlng,

exposed to rocurrent frosts and grasshopper pragues, flt only for
Indiansu half*breeds and. fur tradersu,,3

But the settlement dld not depend soIely on the Bay ports for
connectlons r,rj"th the outsÍde worId" To the southu Amerlcan settlers hed.

pushed into Minnesota by the 18200s" By 182J stearnboats were ptylng up

by the Red River to two North Americen soabords; to the northo Hudson
Bay can be reached vla the Red Rlveru Lake Wlnnipeg and the Nelson Rlver;'
to the southu the Red orlglnates neâr the headwaters of the Mlssisslppiu
arrd thusu with only one short íntervening breaku afford.s a connectlon-Uy
¡¡ater to the Gu].f of Mexlco,¡r R" Berlan, rt{innlpog:A case lllstory in
Metropoliten _Developmentr¡ (unpublfshed worku The Unåverslty of Manåtobau
Wlrnrlpeg, 1960) s p" 2"

helJ.anu qp-e-clln e p" 8"

Iþ!!" s p, 9n
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the Mlssisslppi to St. Pau1,' Rsd Rlver carts crossod four hundred and

fifty miles frorn the Forks w1th furs of the free treders end returned
(

w:ith supplleso- The rise of st, Louls as a major fur processlng eentre

also lncreased sales et st, P"u1,6 rn 1860 the Hudsonrs Bay compan¡r

introduced a stearnboat for its occlusive use between Fort Garry and

Georgetowns and & year later began to shLp furs to London vía the st"
t

Paul route.' Fort Garry soon essumed the lmportancê once held by Nonøay

4"It 1821" a srnal-l band of people from Lord Selkirkos settlement
""uarrlved at the fort. They were rnainly Sr..J-iss.,"tüho had become dis-
couraged'".'0f those who came to Fort Snelling (present day Minneapolise
trrin city to st' Paul) the larger part went southo but some of thørn
llngered at the fort, and although they were not partlcul-arly welcomeu
establ-ished themselves as squatters and started Iittle farms on the
reservationøeo,They wero probably the flrst to mako farming thelr solo
occupatlon"rr MoLuHartsoughu The Twin Clties as a Metropolitan Market
( Minneapoliss University of Minnesota Pressu t9;24), p"ã,

5The carts usually travel-Ied 1n tralns. The trlp from Penblna to
St" Paul took from thirty to forty days depending on the trail used. The
nu¡nbor of carts in the train increased from a half dozen in LB¿+4 to over
one hundred by 1850. By 18JB as mâny as six hundred were making the trd.p"
the total value of the f\rrs brought donn increased in value from about
$ 20,000 in 1850 to $ 1861000 in 1860" By the latter half of the 18j00s
it was cleimed that St. Paul and not London was the chief source of
supplies for the Selkirk settlement, New trade routes eventually were
developed, Steamboat navigation on the Red Rlver from Fort Garry to
Georgetown,Minnesotqbegan with the steemer AnqoÃ ltgrlh4rp in t8Jp" st,
Cloud, upstream frorn- st. Paul, was reachea uffiãiÏã_1860" Ox cart
trains soon connected St" Cloud and Georgetown" ru. s pp, ZZ-Z?,

/
ILÞid" o p" 26"
ñ/ot1'¡" steamer Internatio@r then owned by the Hudsonss Bay

company used to m"ke ffi-trips ln tho sunrner botrreen Fort carry
and Georgetownu but would never consent to carry arly other than Hudsones
Bay Cornpargr freight, The free traders were therefore obllged to carry
their orrn goods over the prairio in ox certs from St" Cloud, in Mlnnãsota,
to trIinnipegy a distance of soveral hundred rrilesu end as this was reaaly
a serlous undertaklngr it was customarXr for theso trains of carts to
leave trrice eyear on1y, (spring and fall)u for thelr Journey to the
States, consêquently stocks of goods were Ilable to nrn short at timos,
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Houseo that of being the central depot for distributj.on of supplies to
the North-iJest' Its increasing irnportance Ls a tradlng and dlstributlng
centre attracted froe traders e¡d. merchants to locate in lts viclnlty,S
As early as lBlJ And.rew MoDerrnott end Robert Logan hed 1ocated north of
Fort Garry along the Maín Road.9 Gradually over the yêars about two dozen

froe traders wêre established along the Main Road" By tg69 thts part of
the settlement rn¡as knor¡n as Wi.nnlp"gJo Although lt was g,nel1 and

scattered beside Fort Garry at thls timeu it was to become part of the
city of hlinn:ipeg, the great trading eentre, railway hub and gateway for
tens of thousands of inmlgra¡ts to Western Canada. EVentually some of, thls
tidel wave of population Ìras to engulf the n¡ral parlsh of Kildona¡¡,

Coincident Ìr:ith this growth was the ConfederatÍon movement 1n

eastern canadau and a new awaroness of the strategic location of the
t¡ostern territories, The American thrust into oregon r{as no}Í en accom:

11plished fact'--Similar American aggrandlssment cou].d, result in the loss
by Great Britain of the Pacific coast colorqr a¡rd a'.l1 the prairLes west of

w'ith no means of roplenishi-ng them.¡r A, Begg and. lü,R,Nurserye Ten Tears
fn Wirrnioes /'r^¡i*-.r*^-"n.i*^- Dç.rh+¡-á -*, o..*".: ^Lr*- .? ,::^l

-'-----r-ô 
qw.r-nnipeg:Times Printing and publishing ilouserlg/9) u p,5" .

oFort Garry was located. in the vicinity of tho present c.N"R,statj-on" TqIp, map 9, p.J8"CN,Bellu
SSItt"æ P"A.ì,Í. ndo p. J,

. 9fir.y were not dealing in furs but other goods" rtThe Ðrglish and.scotch settlers, while perhaps indulging to a limited øctent tñ uurr¿onuntLnge were the agriculturists of the co1o4¡ bound to the dictum ofthe legal authorities moro read,ily than their French nei_ghbors *¿ -
friends"¡t Ibíd" u p" jZ,

l*̂Tg|I*, 
rnap L0, p, 39,

nrrThe ¡rrsh of American ploneers i,nto Oregon territoryu snd thelrformatÍon of a provisional government had renrlted in the *"iio" actuaer
comi.:cg undor the Aneri.can f1ag" BerLan, ops__-cit, s pu rzu
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.Lo Fort Rouge - built by La Verend.rye about L?]i6"
The Forks - built by Northwest Cômpany aboui 1g03"
Fort Gibraltar - buÍl-t by Northw""t cómpany abouí 1g06. Destroyed byLord sel-kirkes agents in L8r.6, Rebuilt Ly ñorthwest company about rg1.l3occupled by H.B"company after amargamatlän ¡øith Northwest óorp"r,y i"1821--and on April_tbt¡r, i-gzze its name_was changed by sir, Geo" sl*p"orr,the Hudson?s Bay Company govårnor, to Fort G;;ry.Fort Garry - & rrew fòrt uuilt by.Governor r.iry, but destroyed by tLregreat flood of 1'826" rt was r.uiitt by Governoi'r"rry i" lg26; and after-wards was used as buildlngs for a modât farrn.
Hudsones Bay company's store, or perhaps fort. rn use prlon to errlvalof Selkirk Colonists 1n IBIZ"

2u

l+"

)ø
6"

?,

Government House of the Setkirk Colony, afton¿ardsit r¡as named Fort Douglas. L8L2^Lg26"

M¿P 9

EARTT FIRÎS A1 RED RTVTA
(¡nou BELL Qe,lIg. p, i.4)

(in ttre fe-11 of, l81j)
The l-ast Fort Garry built by Governor christío in !g35-36"Stables buílt for model fazm about i.g40"
Grove of trees beside present resld.ence of Ex-Mayor Loganu t¡here Governorsemplo^and hls party ¡¡ere buried after tho seven oaks ãr*feay in,Junertrgt6"
{gdson'gs Bay compapf.r fort part}y bul1t by peter Frdler j.n lgr.?s endfiníshed by James Sutherlana- fn 1b19. It wäs situated bet¡ueen MeDennotand Notre Dame street easto a few hund.red yar¿s back from the bank ofthe Red Rlver. rt,,Ìras in use cortainly i" ig¿t; ,Joseph Blrd b,à1ng theehlef fector ån charseo
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27& fr-ildonot"

Fort Garry"
H"B.Co. store 1n Wlnnipeg"
Wm" Dreveros,
Red Saloon.
Holy Trinity" 24"
Brj-en Devlj.ne s, 25.
Red River Ha]-l and Block. 26,
0, Monchampss" Z?,
Gamett Houseu

&8& 76@ @t

ì

2"

L¡*o

naø
q,

9.
IUO
1,1¡¡o

!2"

4L
I.+o
4/r)"
16"
t( ø

Lg.
20"
2!"

&dAlhJ ROA D.

l{"H"Lyons s.
HenrXr Cotureu
W,G.Fonsecao s
E,L,Barber? s

the butcher,
storeu

store"

McDermottes house, occupled by Dawson Road overs€€rso
McDerrnott¡s house, efterward.s used as a custom House.
lilm" Drever0s housee nolrl used as e convento
McDer:notto s ltf11l.
A. McDerrnottts senrø, residonce,
Engine House"
Post Office Block,
A.G.B"Bannat¡me0 s residence, afte&rards used as PerlLament Buå.ldíngs.& 79. Bannat¡me and Begggs storeu
Henry McKenngr & Larsenss.
l{e1zv McKenny & Larsen's storehouseu afterwards used as a saloon by
Mcïvor & McInt¡rre,

22, futmerling Hotel, afterruerd.s Davls House,2)" John Higgins"

The four nuclei of populationu Fort Garry and wfnnipegu shown
aboveu wlth Pol-nt Douglas and St" ,Iohnos farther northl ãåre lncor-porated as the City of Winnlpeg tn tBfJ,

MAP I.O

WINNTPEG rN 1869 (rnou
BmG Q&_!IT, P"1)

Tìo'.T

rÞ
tr
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the Groat Lrk"".12 ca¡rad:ian publrc men began to see that the Red River
settlement must be preserved 1f a union of Britlsh temlt¡ry from sea to
sea north of the forty-ninth parallel was eventualry to be forged"

The economS-c potential of the western terrl.torles aleo aroused
'lnterestu Eastern merchants salir a populated. t{est es a maJor market for
their products and sen¡ices. Railroad companiesu m notably ttre Grand

Trunk, felt that tàe energetic erploitetlon of the West would furnlsh
welcome traffl-c for their overbuilt I1nes snd facilitles ln Easterr¡

Cenada",,13

Fol1or'rlng confederati-on in rg6?, negotlations .rüere begun tæ

acquire the western territories from ttre Hudsonss Bay Compan¡r" After
discussions between the compargru a¡¡d the governmonts of Ca¡rada and Great
Britatnu it was arranged that canada would take over the terrltory on

Docsnber I, L869. rnaklng approprlate compensation to the Hudson's Bay
llt

compargr.'* Th" transfer however was not accompllshed peacefurly"

Many settl,ers fiercely resented ths high handed ma¡ner ín whichthe Hudson's Bay Comparr¡r had trensfemed. th*, v¡Ithout tåelr beingconzulted in ary wayu Louls Rle1, a rocar French-canadlan school

- '?"riifs.perÍr led in fact to canadaes dispatching troops to thecolorgru T-n 7BJ6 a party of American sold:iers at pemblnau some sixty nilessouthu hed prohiblted half-breeds of the British terrttóry from huntlngaeross the border. The Hudsonss Bsy conpany in consequenee requestedthat a sma^l-l militaqy force be station"ã itr the colorgr to offset gregrotring influence of the Americans in the North-1,test" In ru"pon"" to thlsrequost a detachment of about, one hundred Canarìian troops o-tt""a in ürecolony and rernained. for some years"r¡ A,S"luforton, op. cit"r.;;; g0g_09,

1]Be1tan, opo cit,, p. lJ.
14rn. comp-aryr recelved.s3oorooo in cash, one twentletl¡ of the landin t'he fertlle be1t, end the land adjolning tis various fur tradlng poststo a total of 4Jt1'60 âcr€ss GoP. d.e T, Glaãebrook, A Historv of Trã¡sport-atlon in Ca¡ada (Toronto: The Ryerson press, L93g) æjË*
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teacher, organized the half-breeds into a body, forcibry preventedthe Lieutenant-Governor deslgnato from enterlng the setil'ønento andestablished a 0Provlsiona-1 Government. r The Canadlan government
thereupon despatched a body_of_troops early in 1g?0 tã-q"ãir trruupri-sing" The execution at Rieles ord"r of an Orangernan inflane¿Protestant Ontario ¡ a¡ìd an exped.itlon of volunteerã from thatprovince followed closely upon the heels of the regular troops sentby the Federal Government. RleI and his followers iI"d u"fore thetroops arrivedu 

-howeveru and. the transfer to Canadian jurisdictionÌIas accompllshed without further lncldent, the existi"[ 
"ãttrementsP:i-"g ioined into the canad:ien fed.eration as the province of Man_ltoba"r)

Kildonan parÍsh, though not as Ínvolved es other parts of the
settlementu was nevertheless concerned with these dramatic events. ïea¡s
lateru R.G;McBethe å son of Kildonan and subsequently a teecher in tl¡e
Kíldonan West Schoolu wrote of the insurrectionS

The men often gathered in knots in the churchyard before theservice, that l,hey might get abreast of the time"s. soro. 
"i"y_at_homeil&r_perhaps the schoor teacheru who was always looked opor,," ,species of encyclope.ìia¡ or someone who ¡ras in touch ¡rrtir trreinhabitants of Fgrt Garry gave what informatlon he cour_d as tocurrent events"lô

CertaÍn incidents of the lnsurrection ¡¡ere enacted. at Klldonan.
0n Januar¡r 23, 1870, Dr, J.c" schultz, an advocate of uníon wfth canada,

escaped from åmprisonment by Rial" Robert McBeth of Kildonan sheltered.

the fugitlveu not because of s¡rmpathy wtth schultzøs politlcal vtrews, but
ín compliance rnith ancient scottish tradltion regarding fugítives"

To Klldona¡ afso came Riel on Decembør 24, tg6gr 0¡ to see what

prospect there was of the Engllsh spoalcJ-ng síde joining t¡o gprovLslonal

1fue11anu op" clt., p" 14"

1fr'"G.M"Bethu The Rornance of westorn ca¡rad.a ( Toronto3 RyersonPressu I92O) , p.21.8"-
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Government0 rrotT Ktlaor.an representatives to the second convontion whieh

convened JanuarXr 2J were John Fraser a:rd John Sutherland; the 1etter
subsequently becoming Collector of Customs ln the provlsíonal Govern-

ment. Three days aftor the peaceful adjournment of the Conventlonu on

FebruarXr 11, tt the first violent deaths ln the insu*ectlon,,t8 occurred.

at Klldonan"

An anti-Rie1 group, led by captain c"A.Bou1ton, and includlng the
Ill-fated Thomas Scotte ceme from Portage Ia Prairle seeklng further
supporters Ín tåe lower parishes" Although tlttle assÍstance sras found in
Klldonanu the group mustered. at the Kildonan Church and schoolhousau

shelterlng ln both bulldings durlng the tr¡o dey sojourr.l9 0f those v¡ho

occupÍed the schoolhouse, McBeth later wroteo rr f remember wel1 when they
arrived at the schoolu the morning ofs r thlnk, the 14th of Fobruarl, Tho

younger fry amongst us thought thê r¡hole thing a splendld i-deau,,Zo Th"

interest occesloned by the newcomers lres marred by traged¡r involvlng one

other visftor" The duIl-witted Norbert Parlsien, a French half-breed., was

also in Klldonen at the tlmeu end. was taken by the portage group as a
suspected spy. His mentel affllction wes ianovrn to the scottish settlersu.
but not to Boulton's supporters. rn attemptlng to escapee the hapless

Parisíen killed young John Hugh sutherlande son of ono of the Kj-Ldonan

17A.S"Morton, oÞ. clt"e p" Bpl, quotfng Beggss Journal"
lQü,L"Mo"ton, oÞ" cl-t ", pn I)6"
19R.B"Hi1f , Hrstoqr-gl-MgnlþÞe ( Torontos l¡Ilrliam Brtggs, tg90)sp. 282"

2fucnuth, op" cltuu p. 1J0"
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families¡ and was in turn shot"Z1 Fu*ther vj-ol-ence r¡ras averted, an¿ on

February 1J the Portage men left Kildonan" Their arrest and imprison-

ment fol-lowed withln a few hoursu and in less tha:r a month Thomas Scott

was deacl,

By midsunmore peaee had come to the colony" Rier fled to the

United States as soldi ers from Canada led by Colonel lnlolseley .hrere erþ -

route to Red River. on July t5, tB?O, the Red River settlement entered

Confederation s.s the Province of Manitoba"

IU K]]'MNAN BECO}'{ES .A, MIJNICTP^ATTIT

The Federal Statut,e creating the new province 'ütrs.s the Ma¡itoba

Act' Manitoba was ca:rred out of that portion of Rupertes La¡d bound,e¿ on

the east by 960 longitude westu on the north by 5oo 30, latitude north,

on the west by 99o tatttudd r,restu and on the south by the United States

boundarxr, 49o latitud.e north"' rn" Act provided for a regular form of
government in the Provinee, popular reprosentatíon by the settlersu the

right to elect four mefilbers to the Houso of Conrnons of Canad.a a.:rd tr¡o to

the senate" The Legislative Assenrbl-y was to consist of twenty-four

mernbers; the Líeutenant-Goverïrore the Honorable .1\"G"Archibald., was to

organize electoral di-strj-cts rsithín six months"

The oxlsting parishes became the basj.s for the new provincíal and.

2I,..--"*Hille S4!!" r pp" 283-286"

22Þ"*"¡ map Brp" 26, Subsequent e:nlargemonts are shown" Dubbed. tåe
trPostage StamÞrr province, Manitoba in 1Bf0 extended west approximately
to Gladstone and Crvglal-_City, and east to Seven SistersÐ Falls and Piney.
The McKay Mapu AppendÍx c, lnlr*, p".509, purports to show the KildonanFarish in tl¡ã-mia fgZOn",' 

-
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federal electora] districts.23 of the twenty-four msmbers comprlslng gre

prouinclal legislature, sixteen were from the original parlshesu arrd

eight cæno from four of the larger parishes ¡¡hlch rrere dl-vided"4 Four
federal electorar distri-cts were established¡ selklrku provencheru

Lisgar, and. Marqu ølut ø"25

Loca1 self-government was introduced gradua-lly, FuII responslbility
lres assumed at first by tho provlnce" County Grand. Jurles were introduced
in 18/1e the provi.nce being dlvided into five countles" Munlcipal lncor-
poration on a local option basis ¡¡as ¿f-lor¡ed ln L8?3. under the legislatlon
of L876 the parishes of st. Johns and Kildonan were Joined. to foru a

single municlpality, carled Klldona-n-st, Johns. subsequentlyu in Lggoe

lluniclpal Incorporatj-on became compulsory. In the legislation of that
year the narne of Kildonar¡-st" Johns was changed to Ki1donan" Its southern
boundary abutting l'Iinnlpeg west of the Red River remained unchanged and

was present day Aberdeen Avenue"

' 23rn" Parish of Lake Ma¡itoba wes on the south-east shore of LakeMenitoba" Dor,¡n the Assi¡riboine were rocated the parishes of portage laPrairieu High B1uff, Poplar Point, Baie st. paulo st. Francols xavier,Headingly' sto Charl-es and st" Ja¡nes. south e-long the Red. were st" Vitalest" Norbertu ste" Agathe and ste" Anne, whire ,rortt along the Red werefound st". Johnsu Kildonane st. Paulsu ét, Arrd"uwsu st. clements and. st"Peters"'These parlshes r'¡ero the basiå or nãwry-fozrred. electoral dlvisionsuwhich l"¡ere the first school Districts. The *"i o, p" 45 
"iro*"ìi,ose Ínthe Winnipeg sreao

2\n" parishes split were
face, East and West; St, Francois
North and South.

St. Norbert u North and South; St" Bonj-_
Xavieru East and Westg e¡rd St, Andrews,

25S"1ki"k 
-lnclud_ed. the prosent Greater trrrinnipeg area, includlngthe parishes of Headi-ng1ey, st" charles, st. Bonifaceo st, Johns andKildonan, as r^rell as the city of vlinnipåg. provencher included. thesettlements south of selklrk, Lisgar all those "òr{tr-oi--t¡ãiJrr.rrtdistrict, wirile Marquette comprised alr those west of the seilclrkdivislon" Qdnirl=.Jl" u p" lt+,
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Each municipality r,ras made responsibl-e for the ad¡ninistration of
local affairs including the constmction of public works, the co]lection
of school taxes, the proseruation of loceJ- health ar¡d the relief of the
poor" 1o finance its costs the municipality rnras eÍÌpowered to levy ta:ces

on local property.

Al-terations i¡ the bounclaries or trr" originat thirty-ono
mrrn'i ni h ^'ì ì ++ ^^ ì¡rrurrrur-{rdrJ-u1es nave occurred Ín the last eighty-five years. Those changes

pertinent to the present Municipality of ¡iest Kildonan are of particular
interest to this "trdy,26

rn 1882 the city of liinnipeg lüas enrarged to includ.e areas of
adjacent Kildonan.'7 th" northern boundary fell approximately along

present day rnkster Bourevard. rn r}93u when the Ruref- Municipality of
Rosser Tdas organized, there wes a small acljustment of Kildonans s Ì,resaern

oQ
boundary"-" Legislation passecl in 1906 made tr^ro adjustments to the south-

ern boundary of the Rural Municipal-ity of Kilclonan, on the east side of
the river, the area knorn¡n as Elmr,rood, was annexed to Winnipeg. Resid.ents

on the west sid,e, in ward'four of Kil-donan which ad,joined the northern

boundarSr of i,linnipeg, l,rished to be arurexed. to liínnipeg" The plebiscite
held confizrnecl this opinio.,,29 As a result WÍnnipegss northern boundary

was extended to approximately present d.ay }ÍcAdam Avenue, where it has

26r^"-^. rnr_rar ÍraÞ.s--IZ-|s¡ ppu 47 _ 50u shor.r the municipal_ boundarychanges of Greater iviruripeg"- ih" area which became the Rürel- Ilunicipalityof west Kildona¡ is indi-cated in each caso" These maps are from G.i,J,ï.c.
,7o.','"r*", p. go. z8ïbÍd.

294 d""isive 100 to 4? approval" *"* r p. g1"
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R.l{. St. Boníface a¡nexed parÍsh of St. Vítaf-,
cíty of I'Jínnipeg arurexed portions of Assiniboia ¿¡rd Kirdonan.
Tor¡n of st" Boniface established out of R,Ì..1.st" Boníface.
Present eastern boundary of R.1uÍ" st. Boniface established,
Parishes of cartier a-nd st. Ilorbert became R.l,{,Ritchot"
R.l{. Rosser established out of Assiniboia and, st, pau1"
R.l'f" I(íldonan ennexed south hal_f of Elmr":ood"
R"l{"St. Boníface changed name to R.}f, St. Vital"
City of r,,Jinnipeg a¡rnexed Elmwood out of Kíldonan"
R,ì,i. Assiniboia gave over smal.I southern strip to Macdonald.
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Town of Tuxedo established. out of Assiniboia"
To''¡r of rr¿nscona estabrished out of Kil-donan, st, vítar_, springfield..R"i'î" St, Vital- aplit into Fort Garry and St" ú:-t"t,Fort Garry a¡nexed territory to the south.
The new R.I'Ï. st' vítsr a-nnexed. territory from Ritchot"
Charleswood established out of Assiniboia"
City of St, Boniface annexed territory from St" VitaÌ,
Kildonan sptit into East Kildonan and T,{est Kildonan"St. Paul split into hlest St" paul and Bast St. paul.
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R.M. St, James separated. out of R"I"l.Àssiniboia.
R"J,í" Brooklands separated out of R"l,l.Rosser,
01d l(ildonan separated out of Vrrest KíId.onan.
liTortÀ Kildonan sepaÌated out of East Ki1donaJ¡o
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since remained'.30 It, 1!14 legislation bras passed which d.ivided Kil-d.onan

Municipality into East Klldonan and West Kildorr*,31 The Red River was

the boundarXr between the tr+o municipalitles"32

The population distribution of Vûest Kildonan later Ied to the

separation of the rural area to form a ne¡r municipality" This area,

concentrated- more or less west of McPhillips stroet, the outer two mi1es.,

and north of the original extent of the selkirk colony of 1818, rot zJ,
was created as the Munieipality of Old Kildonan in I)ZI. The uroan area

retained. the name of West Kildoúari"33

Thus by 192t, as a resurt of various municipar boundary cha'ges,

almost all the river lots of tho origin¿J- Selkirk setu-ers on the west

side of the Red River became knoun as the I'{unicipality of west Ki}donann

These boundar¡r aLterations l^Iere due to va¡rous j¡rcreases in the population
as v¡ell as to changes in its d.istribution"

Table I gives the population statistj-cs at d.ecennisl- i¡rterval-s

for the Kirdonan areaoY r.arry figures for the Municipality of west

301¡ri" boundary adjustment_had J-ts repercusslons on the pupilpopuJ-ati-on of West Kildona¡r School_ District"
31%w=L&, p. 83, The legislation was Cap" /0, Statutes ofManitoba, W
1,/ ^/-Þqora, map 7, p" 2J"
ô^/-/Formed under Cap" 95,p" ?6, show'ing the bound.aries-

the division of 1p21 into O1d
covered al-most the r¿hole inner
from lot 4 Lo l.oL 24"

Statutes of Manitoba, I9Zl" Infra, map !1,
of the origilal West KildorrnE-Tþl4r' and'
and'lnfost Ki-ldonan" The West Kildona¡ area
two miles of the original Selkirk Color5r,

Ttn" Canadian Census Dominíon Bureau of Statistics, tg5t"
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T.ABLE I
POPULATIoN OF KJLD0i'IAN .AREa*

1881_1961

YEAR

r[ o.wl.

Kildonan

POPULATION

R.M.West
nilLIdonan"

ñ ìr 
^r 

rl! clvl a UJ-O
õill-l_o.onan"

1 881

1891

19or

1a11

1g2t

19?6

19)r

79+t

1946

L951

1956

796r

534

571

803

31255

4r64r

6so?8

6rt32

6r,rto

6 v5?9

to rT 54

r5,256

201077

451

64t

704

666

869

Le0L1

Lu327

aFigures for each year from

"Kil-donan divided into East

cWest Ki-Ldonan dívided into

!.e4Êgs_g{_qgqada for year cited"

Kildona¡r and West Kildonan in 1.!L4"

OLd Kildonan and ltest Kild,onan ln !gZ!,
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Kildonan, from i-ts inception ln L!14u are gi-ven in Table rï.35 rne
corresponding graphs, figures 2 and )g gíve a v1sual lnterpretatlon. No

significant change in the population of Kildone¡r Munlcípality occurred.

until after the bøginnång of tJre centurXro

In 1881-82 Wlnnipeg experienced. a spectacular rea-l estate boom

occasioned by the com:ing of the Canadían Paeífic Rallway with 1ts major
facilities and marshaJ-ling yardsø36 rrr. popuration doubted within a

learr reaching more than twenty thousand. in tBB2, In that year the cityes
area'FIas almost trebled through the extenslon of fts boundarieso3T tn.
economic collapse of 1881 brought over a d.ecade of srower growLh.

Most of the residential construction tn the 18800s and.90es was

ín the area west of Mai-n street between the Assínibolne Rlver on the south
and the c'P'R" tracks on the north. Near the Assiniboine, fine houses on
large lots predominated'. ItF\rrther northu houses tended to be sma.l-l-er and

built on na*or^r lots; a broad bert of housing along the c.p,R" tracks
consisted of cheap fllmsy shacks and cottages, together l¡'ith poor quality
tenoments,t'38 North of the tracks rn¡ere homes slmilar to those inunedfately
to the south' New housÍng sIowly fil-led ln the pralrlo north to Kildona¡.

3VnZ flgures in Table II do not correspond. to those in Tabl-e ïdue to the different method. of estimation"

3fue"r estate promoters crowded the pages of The Manitoba DailyFree Press with advertlsernents" Th_e paper fãr"January zoe tggze reported,I'Kildonan lots for tender"..as res] ãstate is rapidl! goírg r,,p'in thrtlocality, lntending purchasers r,rilI do well-to-gi.ru thLs matter thelrattentionr¡.'"'¡¡Lot # & Klldonan subd:ivÍded i"t B6 i"i;-;"îîi;ã-r"o*-$ ¡oto $ 100,r'The Janua:y ?!th paper advertlsedu t'ftildonan to the Front.rl
a/^ - t + ^ 38E u¿.g "e pu h6u
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ÎABLE IT

POPULATTON 0F R.t'{. I^IEST IfiLDONAN
c^al, ¿^/¿àLYL+_r>O'

1932 - 5692

1933 - 5712

1934 - 57oz

1935 - 5960

t%6 - 5974

t937 - 5779

1.938 - 56? 5

1939 - 5775

19+o - 5?? 5b

tg'r - 5?? 5b

1942 - *55
1943 - 5455b

7944 - 5455b

1945 - 5455b

7946 - 5t+55b

t94? - 5455b

1.948 - 667 5

L94g * ø61 5b

7914 - 2683 ¡

1915 - 2975

7916 - 3?t+9

IgrT - 3472

rgt3 - 3692

rgtg - 3622

tg20 - 4.075

t92L * tr43g

1,922 - 4500

1923 - t+723

r92+ - 4924

tg25 - 4g2+b

7926 - 5096

1927 - 5100

7928 - 4BB2

Lgzg - 5292

tg3o * 52g2b

t93t - 52g*

t95o - 667 5b

7957 - 10468

rg52 - 1O46Bb

tg53 - 12075

rg5+ - 73032

7955 - t35OOc

tg56 - r4t+28

795? - 1fi67

7958 - 76256

7959 - t73t2

1960 - t8284

796r * 1g4oo

tg62 * 2O5OO

1963 - zogzo

tg64 * 2t0oo

t965 * 21.zoo

aFigures based on Assess¡nent RorL, Fi:lesu R,M,west Kild.onan"
h

"Denotes prerrious yearss ro11 figure adopted by Municlpal council,
9Vfrrri^+*,,'ruruurpa'l Councj-l 0s estimated figure,
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ÏI" MUNICTPAT GROWÎH

By the turn of the century the general increase fn populatlon we6

noticeable in Kildonan. Five main influences were involved, 
i

1" The built-up aroa of Winnipeg had reached the Klldonan bound.ar¡ru

2" Industry was established j-n the northern outskirts of !{1,vrf.peg"

J. A street raíIway systern was developed"

4" Market gardens and darry fa:rns i¡ere establlshed in Kildonan.

J" Real ostate promotlon ¡¡as accelerated.

The years from 1p00 to 1914 were e boom era for the Canadían ¡*est,

due to a vlgorouse goverment sponsored, lnunigration po11cy, !{estern

Canada rose in population from about four hundred tl¡ousa¡rd ín L!01 to one

and th,ree-quarter miJ-lions ín L9t6* Winnípeg, ilThe Gateway to ttre West¡r,

quadrr-rp1ed its population durtng this periodu reachi.ng over one hundred.

and'flfty thouser¡d. in 19t4. Thi-s fourfold increase in population requi.red

a corrosponding increase 1n houslng accomodationu A tide of nels housing

poured v¡ost and nortå almost reachi-ng the clty l1núts by 1p14" The North

End, became known as a predorn:inantly worklng class d5-strlctu characterå.zed.

by large nunbers of E\ropeall ne!Ícomerso

Industrial d.evelopment occumed on both sides of the rlver, 0n the

east side of the Red, near the Wlnnipeg-Klldonan bounda:¡ru the dovelop-

ment of the J.T,Griffin packlng plant and. the 0g11vie flour mllt aådod

the growbh of the Elmr,rood dlstrict,
On the ¡¡est side of ttre Red Rlvere ñ€êr the lntersectlon of McÁdeml

Avenue and, Maín streeto the !{innþeg Blectric street Ral}øay compergr

located its major carhouses. In 1,905 tl¡e stroe! ¡a{'lwsy systæ was eNtended

to the cltyes northern lfmits, a¡¡d ln tg09 a northern tertninal wes buLlt,
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for equípment. street railway employees wishing easy access to their
work settled in north Winnipege or across the boundary in l,^trest Kj,ldonan.

The cheaper l-and and taxes in Kildonan attracted many newcomers. Homes

were built along the southern part of the area cl-ose to Main street.39

The transportati-on brought by the street railways to the outlying

districts rvas s¡other factor in the growth of Kildonan, The extension of
street railway transportation to the i.vest Kil-d.onar area by 1!08 brought

cheap and. soeedy conmrunication.h Suburban living, especially in alreas

close to street car l-inesu assumecl- a new attractivenesso

Another factor in the population growbh of Kil-done¡ was the

emergence of market gard.ens and. dairy farms to provision inlj-nnipeg. Da1ry

fanns developed in the general area west of the C"P"R. 'uli-nnipeg Beach
lt1li¡e"-' ì'farket gardens were located cl-oser to i{ain Street, east of the

'oranch line, and north of Jefferson Avenue" Inmigrants from Europe and

from Great Britain found employrnent on these gardens a¡d. far:ns"

39srv"r, oaks school- was opened in 1905 to serve this area"
€Th" chronologi-cal extension of the street railway north .i4i'as as

fol-1owsg

tSBz ^ horse cars on l4ain street, Broad.way Àvenue to city Halr,
IB92 - el-ectric cars; tracks to Higgins Averlue"
1902 - tracks to Inkster Avenue, the city limits ín !)OZ,
7905 - trackage extended to city l_imits, I,fcAdam Avenue.
1908 - trackage to the tornm of Selkirk.
1909 - Car house built at i,lcÄdam Avenue.
7974 -, trackage to Stone¡^rall completed.,

l,J"E"Bradl-ey, A History of Transportation ilr i(irrnípe$, l,lanitoba
Historical and Scientific Society" Series #- 3u lTo;-15J951.

41,lohr-t H. Grurn Schoolu built in 1p10, set:ved. the area, as well as
John B1ack School- opened in tg1¡ ,
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The attracti:ons of suburban living were eocploited by enterprlsing
promoters lrho developed residential subdivlslons in ttre rmrniclpalltles
adjoinlng winnipeg' this was another factor promoting growth in Kildonan,

The unpreeedented optlrnian and growttr which characterized winnipeg
'was renr-ected in the Rural Municipality of KLldona¡r,&, ,n" popul_atfon

had reached over thlrty-two hundred by 1p11., e fourfold fnerease ån ten
yearso Roads and the street railways had supp3-anted tho rlver as the
chief mea¡Is of local transportationn The Red no longer Jof.ned the Kildona¡a
conrnunlty east and v¡est - Ít now divided Lt, The Locatlon of, the maln
munlcj'pal faciJ-1ties, srreh as the rmrnicipal h¡'ìt u on the west sfde of t;re
riveru created i-nconveni€nees to the cormmnÍty on the east side, .A. move*

ment to establish an independent munLcipallty becarne evidento resrrltlng
in 1p14u Ín the dfrj'såon of Klldonan Munåcipalfty intp the nrral- rnrnÍc5.p-

e-Litles of East Kil-donan and l,fest KLldonen" The rlver was the cormon

boundarXr,

.-42'tB""ponsible people held the vi-ew Ln 1p10 that the eityesmaruellous rate of growth r¿ould contlnue for anoth"* g"r";"tior: only a
"'nall fractlon of the westes arabLe land had so far bãen taken up; thepresent pace of colonization cor']d oasily contlrmeu they felt, into tåeindefi¡rite f\rt're, supporting tf"_ eontirírlng ;;"rrtú or winni.påg, A notuncoÍmron forecast pred:icted that by 1930 thã Ìiest, mu]-d have a populatåonof several nrillionè, and wtnnipeg â population of one mllrLon"

rrFar-sighted promoters and speculators, envisionlng the futuregrowL'h of the local- popuratlor, T{ th_e spread of the uurît-up area far
leyond. its present limits, suuaJ-vtded Ianã "p-t, twel_ve miles d:istantfrom the city centre, T.,aráe area of enrpty r"ia ¡"¡.trrrn 

"na 
ãjacent tothe cityo }Íere sel:\liced øth water mains- and s'e'rüers, in anticlpation of ,the houses shortly oçected. to be bùilt" wi*ip"g natepeyers overwhelm-ingry approved an ãnbitious schøne to construct a _costJ.y !4 mate squ6-duct to shoal l,ake tÌ¡at uourd furrlsh a water supply uaäqú*tå for *populatlon of 850 thoussnd,,r G"EgI.go r p, gZ.
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The dÍvision of KÍIdonan Municlpallty and the outbreak of WorLd

Wa¡ I occurred 1n the satne year, Population growth in !,Iest Kildonanu as

shown in Table IIu page 55, refLected the genoral d,ecrease in fmigratlon,
ar¡d the d,oparLuro of troope, populetion Lnorea,aee reaqhed a hfgh pol"nt

in L9t6, followod by a decllne ln the next two years. The upswing of
Lp1p reflected the return of the troops"

A natlonal housing scheme introducod i.n 1919 advar¡cod money to
tho peovincial goverr¡rôents for the use of the munlcipalitios, The West

Kildonan l4unicfpallty lent nnney under thls scheme to ex-sold:iers and to
working men to assist 1n the constnrction of low cost homesu or fåo

i.nstallation of major improvements such as mod.ern plumbfng, Table III
shov¡s the extent of thls sche.me fron 1-pLp tÆ rgzr in west Kildona¡¡,

ÎABLE TII

HOUSING AND PtUI\iBINc tOANSe r/ùESî KILDONAI\T, Ig1,g-tg}Ia

HOUSTNG IOANS

ïear No" of Loans Þmenditure

PIU,ßING IOANS

No' of Loans Dçenditure

t919)
t920)
1,9?L

23 $ 20,663"60
40 e 250.00

136s3.01,"t+050
)o
6L

#20 1313"5?
20 s7A+"7 s

Kåldonan, tgLg1
*Aud,.ltor"e 

Repor*bs, Rural Muntcipallty of West
hereafter cited as A"R,M"'[II.K" for the yãars äfted,,

In 19L6 thore was & 6I$ lncrøase Ln municlpal tax notlcos ovor

191'4' By 1918 the increase in tåe tax rolr over Lpl.4 was t54ç US over

tho previorru 
"""r,43

) t')-'A.B*U9!L&" e l'918"
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Table fV gives another pfcture of the grorrth of the

TABLE TV

cormunlty"

r.ûA.f{, ÐBENTURES TSSUED

Lg14
1a1 c
191.6
1a1,)
f o'1 .c,

t> ty
L9zo
rgzt
t9zz

!'later

yes
110

yes
yes
yes
no
yos
no
yes

Sidewalk

yos
no
no
no
yes
no
yes
no
y6s

Sern¡er

yes
y€s
yes
no
yos
no
y0s
no
yos

-A"R"M"W"K." s Lgz?"

The yearly constmction of sidewalksu sê!,rers and water facilÍties,
indicatod the growth of the bullt-up arê&e A gonorar picture of the

publlshed

9"2
9"5
A/¿ø)
2"3

33"0
40.0

coraraunity may be gained from a booklet, a Directo@,
in !p22" Accordíng to the Directoryu the MunÍcipal*ty possessed;

m:iLos of Sor+ens
railes of Water Mains
miles of Asphalt Paving
mll-es of Granoltthíc Walks
miles of Plank Walks
m:iles of Graded Streets@

^ 
e?¡.rg".lgry 

tr Eg"r F+ìd , tgz|.(i,rtest Kitdonen Branchu c,w,V,Au)
West Canada Publ:.shing Co" ttd;J922 pp,lt0e 41" The Directory wasseSanctioned and Endorsed by the Roeve and Council of the Muniäipa-lity ofWest Kildonan'îf The statements made 1n the Direetory undoubtedly reflLectedihe Counci.le s feelings,
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The DÍrectory also stated:

The Municipality has four churches, t¡rc ba¡ksu five public schoolsu
one half-mile of industrial spurs on Cup,Ro u and Ioca1 distrlbutlng
points. The Municipallty 1s served by electric light, electrlc power and
telephones.

The Directory continued 1n a¡ optimlstic vein regardlng the

finances of the municipality:

The general fi-nancj.al condition of the Municlpality r¡111 bear
favorable comparison r^rith that of any munlcipality adjacent to
'f^I.i -*i * ^*vr¡¡!u}J9ó o

The Sinlcrng F\nd at December l1 sL, I)ZIe was $ 1141 36)+"11, belng
nearly $ 151000 in excess of the amount required by the bonds of tñe
Municipality. The Sinking F\rnd ls soundly and consenratåveIy investedo
ç 1051725"00 of it belng in Dominíon War Loa¡rs and Víctory Éondsu arui'
the balance ln the Mr:¡ricipalityss o.ç¡n debentures"

the Housing Scheme project has been setisfactorily admiaisteredo
the Council advanced through the Provinclal Government tàe sr:rn of
fi 25I u243"33. Collections have beon very satisfactory.

Describing west Kildonan as a Mur¡lclpality of home-sttesu the

Diroctory contlnuedg

By reason of its excellent locationo it is well suited as a
residontial district and has naturally developed along that l1ne"
the }¡iunicipality offers those seeking permanent homes the advantages
for their families and children they would like thørr to enjoy. Thã
location is convenient, pleasant and accessibleu lrith througL ear
service at ci-ty faresu the center of l^Iinnipeg being reached in but
twenty minutess ride from the Municipality,

The prosporlty of the post-war perfod had reached íts peaks end

disqppeared. before a sharp and. r,ridespread recossion. Morton ¡¿rote of the

economic adversity of . the years frcm LÇ2l to L9Z5z

Men tramped the streots of Winnipeg looking for work where none
was to be had'"'On_the packed nerr streets of the North Endn,,ln all
the new suburbs,..l_like-J 'iriest Kj-}do1grroo"Ïrlth their ]íttle cottages
a¡¡d }::curriant gardens there was a¡øclety end. v¡ant"45

''IlJ.L.IÍortonu gp4!!", p. J81.
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The Municipality of West Kil-donan reflectod thls adverse econorric

situation in its unpaid ta:c levies" The aud:itorss report for 1922 warned

that rr the i-ncrease i¡¡ somo of the Uncontrolled Revenue Foçend,iture for
1')22 as compared Lo 1-927 has boen very largerrr and. listed an lncrease of

over one hundred percent, the report continuede fi Arry further increase in
similar liabilities should demand the very careful consideration of

^"t+6 ^.council.r¡'- The auditorss remarks in 1'923 reveal the Councilgs attempt

to cope with tÀe unprecedented increase in tax arrears for that year:

ït t"¡ouId appear that ovÉng to the non paJrment of taxes the",o
levies (to sintc-ng F\rnd $ 18u933"92) have not been transfemed from
Genera.l- Account to the respective Trust Accounts. Thj-s condj.tlon of
affairs should be remedied as soon as practicable"47

The counciles rosolution of Febrrra4I 8, 1.924, recorded the reactÍons

of various partios to the Muni-cipalitygs financial problams:

WHIREAS this Council has been refused a line of credi-t frorn the
Bank for the year 1)24 except under condi-tions to r,¡hich this Council
cannot agree, and the Provincial Govornment is unr,¡il-linE to
guarantee initiat bonds by the murrici_pality

and I'IäEREAS this Council is of the opinron that under these con*
ditions this Council ls unable to finance further

THEREFORE be it resolved 'r,his Council inform tho Mrunicipal Com-
rn-issioner that onLy one course is now open to them and that they
must respoctfully ask the l"lunicipal commj-ssioner to accept the
resignation of the council of the Rura.l Municipality of I'Iest
Kildonan as from 'she first day of March 1,924"

The Council ruas able to carry on financially, following ùlscussions

uith the Provincia-L Cabinetu and the Un:ion Bank of Canada" By using tJre

ta:r sale certifj-cates which amounted +,o fi 72u7?6,66 as securityu and

46 ¡å."R"M"W"K., s \g22"

47 A"R"M'I^I.K,e ngzz"

Po Ál'"

P' 5"
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complying with certain conditions, the irtunj-cipality was extended credj"t

by the Bank. Bylaw No. 493 outlined. the terms the Municipality accepted"€

Other suburba¡r mur.,-lcipalitres \¡rere experiencing sjm:ilar financial
difficultLes occasj-oned by the post-war sIump, Tn rgz5 the provínclaf-

Legislature enacted The Winnipeg Suburban Municipal. Board. Act to assist
al'eas in such difficu1tiu".4g The Board.ss ínfluence r^ras soon fel-t in the

Municipality of tr^Iest Kildona¡" The hlest Kild,onan Council minutes of
Aprr1 27, 1925, recorded:

The secretarxr-lreasurer reported that he had at thís dat,e beennotified by I'fr. l^I.E"Hobbs that the municipality of l^Iest Kildonan
wil-l be a&nirris-r.ered by the l,rlinnipeg Suburban Municipal Board- on orafter May Lst next and the councif and staff will ceãse to holdoffice aftor April 30, IgZ5"50

l+81" All roorties received. for tax arrearse for red.emption of proporty
from tax sal-es, af1 current tax money shall be put in -the 

ba¡rk a¡d
appried against any loan or loans made by the bank during the year,

2" No further capital expenditures hror€ to be mad.e or d.ebenturesj"ssued Lrithout the approval of the Municipal corrmrssioner"

J" There rvas to be a joint meeting called with the School Board, to
consider the matter of reducing costs of running the schools forperiod follor,ring the present school year ending June 30, rgzq"

4" ì{unicipal Cornniissioner to be given ar5r and all reports he may
require"

J. Estimates for 1t24 nrust be approved by the Municipa-l Conmissioner,

6" Al-1 ch_eques issued. by the Municipality must be countersigned. bythe Municipal Comnrissioner.
Bylaw # L+gju Rural Munecipaiity
W.K" passodo I)24"

491he Sta'cut,es of Me+itoba 1a25. LJ Georgo V Cap" !!.
50tne lor¡n of Transcona and the Munici.pallty of St, Ja¡nos l,rere

also taketl over by the WuS.M,Bu at tho sanre ti:ne,
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The Councilt s reply was voiced unanimously at a special meetlng

held on Aprll 10, It was:

That this Councll place on record its objectlon to the method.
adopted by the legislature in providing legislation whereþ the
eLected representatives of the people have-beon surmnari-ly 

"dls-
mlssed fron office r,rithout reference 1n any fonn to the i,¡ishes ofthe people who duly elected the council to offíce.

A conrnittee appointed by the Wlnnipeg Suburban Munlcipal Board

lras empowered to administer the affairs of the municipality.5l Th*

audltor0s report for 192? sums up the financial readjustnents made:

During the year the fínanciaL affairs of the Municipality have
been adjusted in accordance with rrthe Winnipeg Suburbarr Municipal
Board Actrr as amended. All outsta:rd.ing d.ebentùres, both of the
Munici-pality (including those of the Housing Loan) and the SchoolDistrictu have been cal-led inu to be replaced by a new issrre of
Consolidated Debentures covering lnterest accnred up to December
Jlsto 1925t with the oxception of those held in the Sinking Fund of
the Municipality, which have been ca¡rceIled" The L926 indeÈtednessto the rmperlal Bank of canada amountíng to $ 14?rJ00 has ll,kerrlse
bsen included 1n tho new bond lssue" up to December Jrsi,u 1,)zl,
Consolidated Debentures amounting to $ 1eoZ2roOO.00 had been Íssued.

Tab1e V, compiled from auditorcs reports for West Klldonan for
the years ftom 1915 tß 1'929, summarlzes the sad tal.e of unpaid. tæcos and.

charity which accompanied the economic slump. The financial troubles of
the municipality during th:is period had. their repercussions on loca-l

school f,inancos as the tablo incllcates"

By 1Ç21 the financial affairs of the Municipality had been ad-

justed. Its admlnistratlon ç¡as retur:red. to local officlels; a Reevo and.

Councll agâin belng elected Ln 1928" Absolute jurisdlction over the

51tnt" committee 'htas conposed of, the Chalrrnan of the Board and
appointed representatives from the dl-stricts under its þrisdiction,
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TABTE V

REVENUE ACCOUMe UNPAID .T.A"TESe CHARITY, AltD LIABILITÏ rc sCHooLS
R.M, oF WEST I(IIDoNAN 1915-1g2ge

ïear
Revenue
Account

laxes
Unpald

Per cent
of Taxes
Unpald to
Revenue

Charity
Provlded

Liebility to
Vüest Kildonan
Se, Dist.No,8

tYt)
1o1 É,

101 n

1918
1a1 0

1.920
1 a21

Ig22
1 Q2"
tg24
I o2(c
rv¿o
1 a2,
tg28
tgzg

$121 ,300
1 3g ,000
166,ooo
I35,200
159,300
224r70O
7631600
2O3r5OO
zlt0 r5oo
2231700
293,300
269,8oo
255,1.00
2451300
231,,600

$78r200
87 r4Oo
68r7oo
74,900
58,500
94,300
83r800
9?,600

185r4oo
273r3.0O
236.-80A
2Z4r90A
L34r4Oo
113,900

7 5,500

$600
1100
l.300
1 300
1300
1900
43oo
6200
l_800

3000
3500
17oo
t50o
24.00
1800

6z5rToo
25r600
26JoO
28e000
45,4O0
61 r 3oo
2I ?2O0
5311,00

'î;i3þ
221800
41 r70q

nilo
nil
nil

6S
6l
41"

55
37
l+z

51,
48
77
95
8t
84
53
tú
33

eCompiled from Auditorss Reports for years citedg values to the
c].osest hundred dollars,

' bTo enable the West Klldona¡r School- District No"8to finance wi-th
the banks, the Municipality made the necessaqr fínancial amangønents
flti pr¿a the school district the levy owed to deteu en anount õf
fiLu?,249"35"

cThe Rural Munieipality of i^Iest Klldonen came under the eontrol-of the h/innipeg Suburban Municipa]- Boardu May 1"

fune nural Municlpal-ity of West, Ki.ldonan assümed debentura debtof the west Kildonan school Distriet ¡¡sB of $1731388,16, ln return for
cancellation of al-l levies sti1l owed-



financiaJ- affairs of the Municipality was maintained

Municipal and Pubric utllity Board.. rt was not untrl
municipallty ceased to be und,er this control"

6Z

however through the

L962 thar the

TIÏ, THE GREAT DEPRESSION

The financial problems of the 1p20es !¡ere only a foretasto of the
next decade" The I'dirty-thirtiesrt became sJmonJ¡mous r¡lth hard ti:nesu

unemplo¡rmentu and relief" Constnrction virtually ceased. ln Greater Wlnnipeg

during the bleak years of the Great Depression" In west l{ildona¡ the level
of population remained almost static. The flnances of the municlpality,
under the strict control of the l{un:icipal ar¡d public Utllity Board, were

strained to the limite as dírect reLief ¡¡as increased., and texes were

unpaid" Table VI gives some ind.icatlon of the econornlc probløns of tt¡e
community from 1930 to 1!44.

fV. WORJ,D t¡\ïAR II

The outbreak of r^Iorld war rr rn t)J) brought a gradual hart to
the depressionu arthough shortages of labor a¡d bullding materlal pre_

cluded any upswlng in constmctíon activities. Munlclpal flnences slow1y

became more buoyant" The amount of money pa5-d as dlrect relief gradually
decreased to en insignificant part of-the tote]- revênue account of the
nruni-cipality. lable vr inùicates that perhaps the ftnal year of the
depression for Ì¡lest Kildonan måy be taken as t)uJ when the Audltor re-
ported no Provincial Rel-ief Grar¡t and no Inventory for Re1ief, Clothlng,,

,, v" P0sT-1945 EXPAI\ISIoN

The end of the war brought an accelerated upsvrlng in the econo¡nl.c
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ÎABLE VT

REVENUE ACCOUNT, UISP.{TD TAXES9 C¡IA.RTTT, AI{D PNOVTNCIAL REI,TEF GRAÀIT
R,M, 0F ttBsl KLmNAli, 1g30-Ig44a

ïear
Revenuo
.4.ceount

Taxes
Unpard

Per cent
of Taxes
Unpaåd to
Rovenue

Charity as
Di,rect Re1ief

P¡¡ovlncia].
Relief Grar¡ts

1229 fi23? utno
t> )L 234" 800

!22?" z+zisoo
:Y)) ^ 253'-A00i934." 262"8001935 zíaizoo1936 234;8oo'i937 231"0001g3B rB¡,¡oo1g3g 1??,Boo

I^P +7?,400r>+t LB4"4O0
tgLtz À 225;3OO
19113" 1g3,400lga+ J.95,300

$83u9oo 3588,go0 3gLo6r8o0 4+
1.32,2:00 521,25s1.00 4g
L37,AA0 5r138,300 591001000 t+3

85,500 4?
78'.700 42
65u9oo 38
57,400 3i47,700 21.

38,600 ?o
33,100 1.8

$2 r 000
1.t+,r300 $6ugoo
36,800 Lg,goo
B4,4oo 56,90095u5oo 64uooo
?0,900 58,6008¿lr3oo 65}1.008t,goo 65-u3OO
731800 &,g}o
7.8,?oo 66u7OO6l_e4oo 4g3oo
301900 ?6e2OOL0r¿¿o0 arooo

t oo nilniI nil
to the closost hundredctol_Lars e

bpart of Debenture Interost was not paid."

eThe Audito:: remarked.c 0ETho i.ncrease in collection of taxes aiidpena-lti.es 1s notabfe"Bt

'Tho Inventory of Relief Clothing disappoared from tho Audj.toresÞ an¡.^+¿¡el¿'e¿ ve
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affairs of t¡'lest Kildonan, Tabre vrr reveals that by r95z the ratio of
unpaid taxes to total rovenue was less tha¡ ten percent" By t)Jl the

revenue of the municipality exceeded a m1]Ilon dollars" This was a

reflection of the unprecedonted. prosperíty of the post-war yearse s.s well
as aJr amazing popuration growth in the wirrnipeg suburbs" The decade

after tho end of the war rr¡ii,nessed. a return to suburban growth in r¿,iest

Kaldonan at a rate unpara-l}eled since the 1900ss. The increased. rato of
fanrly fo¡¡rationu the easing of labor and construction shortages¡ år¡d

the substantial FederaJ- assistance to resldential building contributed.

to this growLh" Much of the availabl-e area of V,/est Kildonan had been

built up by 1956"

Map 160 on page fL u shor+s the spread of the built-up area of
trvinnipeg and west Kildonan from before L!00 to t)J6" The population

tide, sweeping northward fron wiruúpeg, had trar¡sformed the Kildonan

area from a settled rural d.istrict into a populated d.ormltozy suburb of
the City of Winnipeg"

Tho change from a rural rnun-icipality into an urba¡¡ area ha¿ been

gradual at first, as sho¡¡n in Figure z, page 53" AL tho turn of the

contury, the process began to accelerateu but was slowed dome by World.

V'Jar I" Urban gror,ith continued il sprte of the sluiap of the early 1.)21ss

and the serious depression of tlae lg3ou s, The post-worrd. war rr perlod

savtr a sustained o>'pansion which almost filled the lrtrest KiLdonan aroa r+ith

residontial housj-ng" the rural character establlshed by the original

selkj.rk settlors had nearly disappeared. beforo the urban spread."
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TASLE VTI

REVEhTJE ACCOUNT A}ID UNPATD TAXESA
R.iri. 0F idEST KItDONÀlrt 1945-795?

Year
Revenue
Account

1a:ces
Unpaid

Per cent
of Ta:ces
Unpaid to
Revenue

7945

4 
^1, 

/ry+o

r>+ (

'l nl,Or>+o

I AALa

1 o <rì

r>)+

1a<^

$ 194,300

21 5,000

246..OOO

290.-600

320,9a0

3Bg,000

¿r.8B 
r 4oo

51 1 ,100

?76,goo

816,oo0

g64,ooo

960 ,0oo

1 ,194, Bo0

.1.ôô ^^^Q.( e>vv

27,900

4ô,600

,r 43,600

)) E )vv

44,100

43,500

41,700

45,600

49,300

58,400

7L,700

96, Boo

I ltIY

t)

11

11

11

tf

I

a

R

aCompiled from Àud.itorse
the closest huncired dolIars"

Reports for the years cited; values to
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SPR,jJJ!D OF lrIE BUILT.UP i,R]ìi AEOUT
GF,til''ÎER I,,'f-{:ÍPIG TO L956

IR0ì.1 G.';í.I"C"
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VI, THE PEOPTE

The Scottish-Presbyterlans who origlnally settled. the Kildonan

area remalned the domlna¡¡t group there in tåe y6srs lrnnediately

follorrJ"ng the ereatlott of the PrsvLnee sf, ManJ.toba. Gradual.ly the i¡rf¡¡x
of populatlon brought various nationaL and relÍ-glous groups l¿t¡ich

altered the ethnic composltlon of the comnunity" Tables V11I an¿ IX show

the decennial population in terms of the country of orlgin a¡d the

rollglous denomination, and the percentage each ¡,ras of the whole popul-

ation. The Scottlsh-Presbyterian nature of the connrunlty predornlnate¿ in
1881" By 7)1J the area had ar¡ Engllsh-.A,ng1åcan domlnance. Church Unlon in
L9250 i-nvolring as i-t dld part, of the Pnesb¡rteråan songregati-ono tended

to obscure this group0s strengtho Howeveru countf-ng the United. Church

adherents togetJ:er with the Presbyberians as a measure of the orlginal

Presbyterian groupe the &rgtish-Angtlcan doninance sti|l prevai,led in
7937" rn 1941 the area was a predomfnantly Anglo-saxon, protester¡t

conmrunityi the English-AngJ-lcans e¡rd Scottf-sh-PresbyterÍar¡s (fncludlng

adherents of the united chureh) sharå-ng about, equaL promi.nence. The

post-war censì.ts of 1'95L revealed the emergence of t¡co nerø' ethr¡Lc groups

1n the aree; 79"fl" of the eomnun:j.ty was JenS-shu and L0,8S was UkratnLer¡.

By 1')61 the tr.¡o largest groups were the Jerråsh people compråsån| T,$s
and those from the Bríttsh Isles consåstíng of 28,fr" The Ukraj.nlen

group measured 1'4"tfi" In temrs of rellgious adher€ncee the ,JewLsh

community comprlsing 30"Ø v¡as tvrlce as num€rûus Ls the noxt 1argest

sÍ-ngle group ¡¡trich r+as that, of the unlted church meazurång lS,fr, Those,

of the Foman Cathollc and Angli-can f,aåths Ì{er€ the two nwt S.argest

groupse þ{Lth 1,tr"ffi arri- tL,O$ respectåvelyu
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One hundred and fifty years had brought many changes to Kildonan,

å's a rural-u fa:ining, Scottish-Presb¡rteriarr parish it ¿id not survivo" It
lras .ngùlfed by the tid.e of population attracted to winnipogo the city
I'rhlch grew up at the Forks, rt emerged as the Municipality of l^Iest

Kildonanu a dormitory suburb crowd.ed lri'uh peopLe of mixed natj.ona.l and.

religious backgrounds" Somo of the Scottj.sh-Presb¡rt,erian descendar¡ts

remained, but their influence was sharod r,Éth other ner¡rcomers of dfverse
ethnic origin.
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CHAPTER V

EDUCATTONAL FOUNDAÎIONS 181 2.1,8?0

The history of r'Iest Klldonan 1s rooted Ln the Selkirk Settl-ement,

Any educationar history of the erea must of necessl-ty conslder the
educetional facilitles provlded for the colorqr"

Ïn Great Britain during the early part of the nlneteenth century
the churches usually supplled the educatlonal- facllifi.es of the people,
Tho educational- needs of colonists comlng from Brttain were llkew-ise met

by the churchn It wes natural then for the church to begin educatlonal
work among the settlers at Red River. Thus, to outline earry schoor

hÍstory 1s 1n reallty to outllne church history, for ¡¡herever churches

¡¡ere establlshed, sehools were establlshed s'lso" Ho¡¡ever relatlvely easy

this was for the Anglican and Roman Cathollc churches in the settlement,
it was very difficult for the Presbyterl-e¡¡ Church to r¡hlch the Selkirk
settlers belonged. The¡r were i.n the cor.lntry elmost forty yeers before
they had a rninister and church of theLr own persuasLon"

During these forty yoers educatlon Ln the colony depended f,irst,
on Lord Sel-klrk0s plansu whl-ch failed, and then upon the facilities of
the .Anglican Chureh. Theso becano establlshed on the church and school
lots which Selklrk had selected. during hj.s vislt ln LBL/. These facl,llt_
iesu together w-lth various private school ventures a¡¡d. home instnrction"
were to serve the colony unH-1 1849, rn that ïeæ¡ tÌ¡e colonlstsu now

fimly established on thelr river lots fronttng the Redu erected t*¡eir
ovrn 1og school house free f,rom cl,eri.cal endo¡ment on cl,eri.ca.I control"
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The school antedated the ninlster fn thls lnstance, snd secular control

r€'malned even after the Reverend John Bleck arrlved ln 1851,

T. LORD SEI,KTRI(€S PLANS

The provislons made by Lord Selklrk for educatlon 1n hls proposed

colorgr were dogged by feilure.

T/tith the advance party at rork Factory in septenrber, l81l e wes a

Roman Catholic prlestu the Reverend Charles Bourke,l n. cou}d. have been

both priest and rrtenporarxrrc schoolmaster for the 
"olorry.z certalnly he

was ari educated and enthuslastÍc prLest"3 ïn a letter ræltten to Lorri

Selkirku dated October l.e 18L1u MlJ.es Macdonell wrote:

He fVir. eourkeJ 1s very zeal-ous for the Lncrease of our co1or5r., , u

He assures me he can get thousands to eome from the county of Mayo;
he has r.,rrltten very encouragLng l-etters to hås own reJ-atfóns, 

"ná 
'

writes lotters for almost evpry one of hls f,loek to tåeir friends j.n
the same oncouraging strain.+

rceorge Bryceo Lord Selkirk (Vol, V of The Makers of Ce¡rada
Serios; loronto: Morang and

2C.J,Jaenenø Address
La Liborte et Le Patri-ote¡

Cou, Ltd,, 1911) u p" I5?"

?/Some indlcation of Macdonel-les or¿n educatlonel l-eveL is found lnhis requests for certaln books to be sent to the Red River Sett1e¡nent for
his own use" In a letter to Lord Se1kJ.rk, dated Tork Factory, October Lstn
181Le he requested An Encyclopedia Brlttanice bound ln ca1f"-

Another letter, to Lord selklrk, dated rork Factory, July ue LBLzs
requested a Gaellc to English VocabularSr, a SpanS.sh-French Dictlonaryu a-
book of Gasllc proverbs, and a collectlon of the works of Gaelic bard;,
Public Archives of Manitoba, (hereaten clted F'A,M") Se1kårk Papersu
Mll-es Macdonelles Journale No, t.

UÞUt*ak 
P-gpers in tJre DomLnlon Archivesu cl.ted by George M.

Nelrfield, rrrhe Developnent of Mar¡Ltoba school-s prior to 3.87guu 
-

(unpublished Master0s Thesls, The unåverslty of, Manit¡ba, Wlnnåpeg,c lg37) sp" 10,

to the St. BonLface Hlstorlcal Soclety"
St" Boniface Ie lL fevrlexu t)6J"
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Bourke horr¡ever did not go on to Red River from Tork Factory"

Macdonell apparently dld not consider the prlest competent" irJriting to
Lord Se1ki-rku the Governor steted:

The chaplaln 1s very sanguine for the advancement of the colony
and continues to uriting encouraglng letters home" I belleve he is
about to write to your Lordship and lntends to offer his personal-
servicos in Ireland. He may be more usef\rl tÀere than here,. o "I donot thÍnk he w'il-l ever make a convert to the CathoLic religion,5

0n July 4s 7812e Macdonell trrote to Lord Selkirk from Tork Factory

that Bourke was leavingS rrMr" Bourke's people lmow nothing of hís going

home: he rernains here on pretense of waiting for those coming outu to go

up lrith them.,t6

Thus the fÍrst opportunlty for foundlng an educational system in
the colony was lost before the settlers arrived et Red River,

Vlith the 1812 eotonists from Sligo wes Francis Sword.s who came to

be schoolmaster in the colorry"? on sunday, Jenuarxr ?ue tlt3, Macdonetl

lrrote from Pembinac rrThe people assønble today, by order Ín the Council

room for dovotlons - Catholl_cs and protestants at dlfferent times _ tho

schoolmaster, Sword.s reads to both"rr8 Appo"rrtly sone effort at schooling

tbid. , p" 35
/
Þ.4,1'Í", |g}!þ[!¡pel€y Miles Macdonel]es Journal, Nou 1.

h'ra¡cis Swords came out v¡ith the second. party of colonists, andarrived at the Forks in the faII of LBLz, wintering ãt ¡',ort Daer, His
name is found on a list endorsed: trOo Kevennygs Roturn of Men Classed."rlselkirk Papers in the Doruinion Archivesu vor, ils ppo 560-562, cited by
ch-e ster M artin, Recl_F.ivor s e3=tlemel! p ap ers . in_the- ð anadl an Aíchive sR"l"ti.* to th" píor""i"

öP"A"M' sglEirE--p"p-gr.g, M:i1es Macdonerrgs Journa-1e Nou 2" July 6,iSLz to April z27Ef



was attempted at Fort Daer, Macdonel1

of March 23, t873-, in his Journal. He

BO

indlcated lts failure in his entry

wrote t rrThe school is broke up;

Swords returrred. himself to lebor,t'9 A later entry stated.i rrf sent off 12

oeclock (to Y.F")","the schoolmaster, Fras. Surord.s for glvlng generally

bad advice to the peopleot'lo Ma"donell sunmrarized h:is experiences ¡,¡ith

Swords:

Ten of the people whose terrns are explred to go home j-n the shi-ps;
none of them would settle on land" One of them is Francis Swords, wnó
came out from Sligo ín 1812 to be schoolmaster" But being quite unfitfor the duty and e very troublesome fello¡r s¡nong the peoflå, r ¡uageait best to get rid of him.ll

The educatlonal efforts of Francfs S¡oords at Font Daer had. come to

nothing 
"

The concern of the 1B1l colonists regarding the educational

facilj'ties at Red River 1s Índlcated in a letter dated June L2o 1811u from

Lord Selkirk to Macdonatls

The settlers who ere now g_oiJrg out [18f 3 - first Klldonan Scots]
have expressed much a¡urlety about the means of educatlon for theÍr-children. There is so much of a laudable spirlt in tlneir desire thati-t must be attended tor,end it i-s in ever¡view tlme, that a school
should be establi-shed,f2

Lord selkirk had deflníte ldoas about educatlon and horø it should

1oP.a,"lul" sel,kirk paners MiLes Macdonellss Jour:ral, No, l" Entryof Wednesdqyu June 2,

11P,4"M. Selkj-rk Papersu Letter from Mites Macd.onell to Lord.
Selkirk, septønUeTÇJ6ïff*

12E"H.Ol1yer ( ed.) .The CanadlaJr- Northwest. Its Early Developme4t
and Le$islalive Reeords, (Ottawa: publication òf ti¡@
No" 9u L97Ð s ppo 52-53"
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be establ-ished in the coIorry. His letter contlnued:

. -K..[Keithl McRae is well acquainted Ìùith the improved methods
which have been invented or introduced with such wonderful effectby Jos' Lancaster, and he could in a few weeks organize a school
system on this plal. rf you can, pick out from e,oong the settlêrs asteady young ma.:n of a cool temger. 

- to be employed as a schoolmaster,Ari-thmetic r¡ith reading and writing in their natÍve tongue are thebranches to be first attond.ed. to ana I care not how ll-ttle tjre chil-dren are taught the language oi th" T"rk;J, lr McRae rem*ins at thesettlernent ho can examine the school from time to tlme to see that itis properly conducted; or at arry rate he can give the schoolmasterthe necessarxr instructj-ons for ãarrying it on and give you such Ír¡for-mation as to the mothod and principles of the systãm, yäu can be at. no Loss to jy{ce r,¡hether this plan-is properly þursued and. to eheckany neg1ecL"LJ

Euidently Lord serkirk r,rtshed to establish a system of parlsh

schools on the ol-d. countrl¡ modolo featuring the Lancaster monítorial
systemo A supervisor of educatlon was to overseê and fonrul-ete pollcy,
and the curricurum was to consist of the three ¡r,R's¡¡ probably taught, 1n I

Gaelic"

These plans horn¡over did not materialize" Disagreements aros€

between I'facd.onell and McRae"l4 Al-though McRae hras a mffiber of the

Ässiniboia Councile no record rqnai.ns of hls attenda¡rce at an¡r r."t5g".15
A school systero as envisioned by Lord Sel-kirk was not.established"

Early in 181J a school was begun at Red River, but it was short_

lived" The 1814 colonists were malnly from the Parish of Kildonan" of

-/IDl_d-"

t4 
" c P" 53"

-/Lo1CI"
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thelc journey to lork Factory, Schofield ¡+rote:

_ During the voyage a school was started for the girls and boys onboard the ship and lt proved a source of entertalnment for the adultsas wel-I as a benefit to the chlldren" The lessons were given on d.eckin flne weather and below decks when it was storvgr ana õrre schoolhours were from t1 A.M. to 2 p"M" English Bibles iere the onry textbooks used" George McBeth was the fi.rst teacher but aç-he ai¿ notglve sati-sfaction he was superseded by John pratiresãn,r6--- 
_.

This school vres continued r-n the eolon¡r, apparently openíng on

Jarruary 76,- 1,BtS. Maedonell recorded 1n hls Journal:

January t0r 1815' Engailed John Mathesone .Ir,u for schoolmaster, Theschool for the prpsent kept at the 01d úuts, r¿Ìrich are to be {rmed-iately in repair"r'l

January 14e 1815"_J-ohr Mathesonu the schoormasteru esme up rrlth hLsr¿'i-fe to the school house"

l6F"H.schofierdu 
The story of Manitoban volume ï. (Toronto:

s,J 
" 
clarke compargr, tgóeffi

Peter Fidlero s Journals

rron saturdayo zlf.h (1814)u we read etwo men maklng a chl_mney 1nthe Old Hut for Mrs" ster¡ard. and-farnlly to resid.e in"o Iõ was the orlginalshed or hut built by Mlles Macdonell i-::runediately after his errival in !gj.Z,At a later date it was rehabllitated (in 1815) 'and used as the flrst pubgóschool to receive scholars in the hlest. The event is rocordedu TuesdayuJanuary 10, 181-5. -------Y

rr.'nWhat was the locatlon of thls estebllshnent? If we exsnine thedocument marked 0p1an of the settlement on Red River as it, wes in June1811' (A'Martin,. rhe ltudso.n,s 
=B+v Çgnp_e¡¡y0s Lanà Tenurãs) 

-riãir 
u"noticed that at the fi-rst the mouth ofthe Assiniboine lll"lr-i! is^marked gRulns of the Houses occupied by

Governor McDonell.["1"_l in 181J, Burned by the North ltest Compan¡r" e Thesite was a short distanco south of ttre spôt chosen lator for i.ortDouglas" According to present day street geograpl¡y 1t t¡ould be the landlyine between Market Streot and Pacific Avernre äfôse to the trivoror¡
w1I1iam Douglas. New Lieht on the 01d Forts of wLnnlpeg, tr*"r"üorr" oithe Historicat- ar¡d sct 

" iIT"-ñ;u ltn1954-55" p" frn
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Monday, JarruarXr t6, 1"8!5.".uOur school began todry.18

By March, the agltatlon leeding to the df-spersal of the color¡r

had beguns arld reached lts cIlmax ¡rlth the exodus of June t1e t}t j" Among

those leaving for Upper Canada, was rlohn Mathesonu the schoolmast4.19

Thus the first school establlshed at Red Rl-ver functioned for flve months

at the mostu and probably only for three,Z0

The coloqyos attempt to establlsh a school had failed. Nor had

Lord Selkirkes plans for educatl-on et Red River materlaLLzed. Hls pronrise

to the settlers to send a regularly ordai-ned mlnLster of thelr own faith
had not been firlfilled" Yet the stablllzlng f.nflluence of the church was

needed to keep within bounds not only the settlers but elso the other
inhabitants at the Forks"

The arrival of Freneh-Canadian settlers ån f.818u with t¡¡o Roman

cathollc misslonarles, helped provideu 1n partp the st,ebiJ-izlng influence
needed in the settlement" The Roman CathoLic ml-sslon proved successful

and soon schools under lts auspices $rere establLshed" These schools

however ¡¡ere of no help to the Protestent Scotsn Pennenent educatlonal

facilÍties for them wero to co¡ne through the Chunch of Engi.and, now the
Angllcan Church of Canada.

lBP"A"M, Setrkirk papers" Miles Macdonelles Journe-L" No, 3,
19N"*¡ie1du 9Þ. cLt. s p, 36"

204 thr"u month perlod J.s suggested by s,F.Metheson, 3.n a letterto the Edltor of_the Ïfinnipeg Free piesg, Jarnrar¡r 30, tÐ5; a; gouna ånP"A'M" uanitoua tltsffi" p.t, ,-p" í5t',--
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TT" CHURCH OF ENGLÅ}ID FACTTITTES

Many of the employees of the Hudson's Bay company were of tho

Church of England faith. fndeed the ComparSr had. decreed that its factors
rrrere rrto read the Church of Eng1and. se¡n¡lces pubJ"lcally on Sunday to üro

employees of their posts and invj-te the Indians in their respecti:ve

neighborhood. to attend,r,2l Nor r,ras the compargr who]ly neglígent of
education in the colorgr,

The Hudsones B_a¡ company seems to heve made some provision foreducating the children of factors and servants employed in itsnorthern forts, for, in 1808, it sent out James ciouston, peter
sincrair, and George Geddes to act as teachers at some of theseforts, paring each a yearly salary of thirty pound,s sterring"zZ

the Compan6r0s efforts met with failure for a variety of reasonsu

It ùid not have ¡' a definite plan for educetion and the teachers found

it more lucrative to go fur trading than to teach school-.,,Z3

Itowever in 181! a plan ¡¿as formed in conjunction with the Church

]vlj-ssiona:ry Soclety to send a mLsslonary to Red. River to provide religion
and education for the settlerient, The Church MlssionarXr Society recelvod

these proposals at thelr Annual Meetlng in Londono on May z, tg!g"z+

Pl-ans were made for establishing a school anong the Indlans, arrd among

21T"c'B.Boon, ¡rA short History of the church of England in the
Dioceso of Rupertes.Land"¡t Unpublished material, The Diocãse of Rupert0s
Land, Winnipegu 1956" pq t.

22s"hofí"ld.u op" cit. r p. 415.

23t'l"orfi.Id., op" cito e p" ,J4u

Z4¡.nnu"l- Society for Africa
"l¿ t4q Þ- and theyear stated"
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the children of the employees of the Hudsones Bay company" &nphasis was

to be on the English language, w1th reading and arithrretic secondarXr" A

member of the church Missionarxr soeiety was found to irnplement these p1ans.

The Reverend John lnleste an actíve member of the Society wk¡:i1eresiding in this country ""uoffered his senrices 1n estabiishing
Schools among the India¡rs in the v1cÍnity of the Red River Settle-
menL"25

west l¡as appointed ehaplain of the Hudson's Bay compan¡r fort at
Red River '26 Th" church Missionary society accepted hj-s offer to establish
an Ind:ia¡ Schoolrand ilthe sum of .{100 r,uas accorùingIy placed at Mr, }lestes

disposal for the year L820 to enable hirn to make trlal of his proposed.

p:-ans;¡'z? So began the first per:nanent publlc Protestant educatlon at Red

River,

Westos plan for educetlon v¡as tr,¡o-fold.. Not only were the ui.rlte and

half-breed children of ttre settlement to be educated, but also the child-
ren of purely Indlart parentage' The plan enrrisioned a policy of concen-

tration and the establishment of a boarding school, The children concerned

r'rere to be gathered from the surrounding forts and. trlbes, and housed at
Red River undor west's supenrlsionu The Hudson's Bey company was to financs
the undertaking.

Although the comparry was impressed, wlth the nature of westss

proposals , other conmittmonts prevented ít from fully imp3-ementing these

25 .'u p, 2!).
26v{es| was appointed. chaplain I'as fron the ttme l¡hen he shalI boardthe ship at Gravesend"rr T,c.B"Bàon, The Anqlieqn church Frorn The Bay TgThe Rockies. ( Toronto; Ryerson prosã]f.;ïãffrxv"
zTC.M.S.proceedinqs. 

1820, p" ZLÇ



ideas, .A.ccording1y the roquest was kept for referencee

was granted to !{est to soe ¡,¡het could be done for the

outside his duties as Chap1atn,

86

and a sun of f100

natives who Iry

To lmplernent his plans ltest brought George Harbidge, an enployee

of the Hudsones Bay Cornpanyu end a former student at Christes Hospita1,

from Tork Factory to be the new schoolmaster et Red RLver.28

The church Missiona:xr socíetyss Annue.L Meetlng'of April 30u lgzz,
recorded l¡riest's efforts to secure a b¡ildlng for a school house:

October !4s 7820" I reached Fort Douglas, Red Råver Settlernent ín
saf ety,

October L7e !820" Engaged fn seeldng to obtaln a terrponar¡r J-og housefor e school,

November 1" 1820. The log house being repairedu I opened. the school
tod.ay'29

The school l¡as located about fithree mil-es bel-ov¡ the forb, anong

the Scotch populationu where the school¡rester tlarbldge took up hls abode

and began teaching from twenty to twenty-fÍve of ttrE sbi1dr.r"rr3O

The building was apparently on-ly a tørporar¡r one" West outllned

future plans:

To erect in a central situatr-on a substantia-L buLldång, which
shoul-d contain apartments for the schoolrnaster, afford aõóomodationfor the Indien children of the Settlersu eneble us to establish a
sunday school fon the half-caste popglafi.onu and futly enswer the
purpose of a church for the present,Jr

ÒQ
'"ìrler¿'fields epr__cllus po !/u
29c.er" s"p"o"""¿ri"g. p" 3?4,

3oWest, .ep. cit" s p, Z?"

3lrbid,, p" zB,
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The síte serected for thls buildíng progrem was on lots J and 4,

the location chosen by Lord Selldrk for a church and school during his

visit in 18t7s and near the present l-ocetion of St, Johngs Cathedr"L,32

the program took some time to eomplote" It had not progressed sufflciently
by the r,¡ínter of tB21-22 La accomodato HarbÍdgeos school, for buildings

belonging to the North-l,lest Compargr were socured for housing tho pupils

during that rr¡int .r.33

rn a letter to the church Missionarxr soci-ety on June 4, rïzLe

vrlest indicated somethi-:rg of the sfze of the proposed new school. He

rrrote¡ I'I am' " "building a school 60 feet by 20 feet - partitioning off
each end for a Schoolnasten and a Hunter",,P

Later that surmreru while at Tork Factory on ehurch business, he

met Elizabeth Bowden 'r.¡ho hed boon sont by the Church Mlssionary Society

to assist in the teaching. Miss Bowdon had some teaeher traínlng, ¡lhaving

been qualified in the central schoolu to assist in the education of
AP

fenal es"rrl/Apparently other plans for Miss Bowd.en had been mad.e, for she

married Mr" Harbldge soon after reachlng Red Rlver¡ snd conti¡rued to

assist at the school"

321¡"*fiuld¡ oÞ. cltue po JBu

3bù. s Þ" 39"
?J^,.^-/'\¡orïe Þ,rroceeof-nEs" 1822. D" 320n

35c.¡t"s"p"o"""a¿"e". . p" LpJ"
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Construction of the new school contlnuàd.1n the sprlng of !822"
An entry for May IB22 tn Vüestes Journal, stated there wererftwelve men

ernployed in building the school house,',36 By the fal1 of IB22 the build-
ing was rea4y for occup ur.y"T Dr" Beird d.escrlbed the school arrd j-ts

function in the conununity

Ït was an institution of no slna-Il lmportance l-n itself" It wasthe residence of the schoolmaster, Mr. Harbidgeo assisted. uy rrisyoung wife in the work of teaching. It was thã home of the indianboys and gi-rls under the motherly care of Agathusu It was l-ikewisethe day school for the children of the Hudsðnrs Bay officers andservants, a¡d for those of the settlers s'r so, on súnday morning thecongregation numbered one hundred and ttrlrty and in thä afternoonboys and gi-rls and adults as r.reLL assenbl-ed there for instruetlon inthe precious truths of christ,. rt had. its agråcultural interestswith plots of ground for the native childreñ, in whÍch at"" greatlydelighted" It l¡as also a fann r¡ith Mr, semueÍ west r" 
"rtoäe for thesupplying of the innates w-ith the fnrits of the oarth; *ã"u.r"r, *Esau resided.there, a mrghty hunter, to tctli. end brlni home theprorf,cts g$ the chase for hungry 1iitte natlves and üreir whitereacnors"r"

Ït is signíficant to note that relígious teaching ¡,¡as not 1¡re

only feature of the curriculumo An attempt ¡Eas being med.e to teach

agricultureu r,rhile Mrs" Herbldge, a¡ho assisted ï{:ith the instrrrctåon,
taught the girls rrreadJ-ng, writång, a¡xl household scLen"u,ut39 Thus t;re

religious instruction which had formed the major part of the currícr¡¡¡m

36rrüest, qp, cit", p" Jg"

^.YY::! opened. the unflnlshed buildtng w-lth dåvr.ne se¡srree onJuly 2! e t822" Boonu The Anelicaï¡ Churchu oõ" c3_tu e p. tJ"
384'B'Brírd, Man:itoba Essavs" (Wtnnlpege Unåverslty of ManLtobaLibrarxro tgLg) p. 3B;--
39N"onfl"tdp gpe--ql!" e p* t}J"
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previouslyr was supplemented. The Ind.ian boys and girls were in resid.ence

und'er'the care of a half-broed rloman nemed. Agathus, making the school co-
-40educational" Enrollment figuros for t82j shor"¡ ten Indj-an childron,

eight boys and two girlsc and seven settlers0 children, i-n 
"tt"rdro"",41

By tE24 the school had become important enough in the community to
r¿agant criticism of its toacher" rn a r-etter of May 11, 1g24, sir
George Simpson r"¡rote to Andrew Col-ville:42

th9 on-ly.Þoy:s school wo have is one kept by Harbidge sent out bythe Church Missionar¡r Society, but the feliow is quite unflt for hissituation, stupid, ignorant, consêquential- and iljiterate. some ofour hal-f-breed boys ín the Cotony ca¡r teach him ínstead- of theirreceiving ínstruction from him"¿lJ

Perhaps as a result of this criticisrn the Reverend. Jones and his
wife took over the mariagemont of tåe school. Mr. and Mrs" Harbidge

returned. to England..4 luf". irtil-Iiani Garrioch succoed.ed. Harbidge as
)tË

teacher.-) ny LSZB the enrollment in the Garrj.ock school had. j.ncreased.

mïbid." , p" 39 "

41c 
"iuI. s" pncceedinEs 

" 1824" p" 201 .

42si, George simpsoh was Governor-in-chief, Hudson0s Bay compan¡r,
Northern Department, whrle colville was Lady sel-}árkrs brother'.

43o1iv"r, oþ". cit", p. 259. Simpsones viel¡s were not shared. by hissuperioru Nicholas Garry, later Deputy-Governor of the Hudsonss Bay
Conrpany in London" He visited the school in 1821 and. obseryed that the
India:n boys could speak very good. English" Harry Shave. Píoneer protestant
Ui4lstel€_of, Red-River, Historica-l and Scientific Soci"t@
Series III' No. 6, 1949-50. p" lp"

44^ ,, ^ *-vor"r.¡.Proceedinss" 182o" o"**ffi'",
loc. ci-t.

136"

succeeded by lfilliarn Smith" Jaenan,
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to rrfifteen rndian boysu four rndian girls, twenty-eieht Day scholars,

Scottish and. Half-Br""d,"46 This referenee to ilscottish Day Schola.rsrf

would indj-cate tÌ¡at the Kildonan children were taking advantage of the

educatlonal facilitl_es of the Anglica^n church,

As time ¡rent on other educationaL establishments becane available

to the Ki-ldonan settlers through th-i.s sane sourcee By 18ZB a school for
the d'aughters of Hudsones Bay Compan¡r errployees had been estab1ishrd."4?

Five years letor Mr. John Mac0allu¡n a¡rd h:is ¡cj-fe eære from England ¡.rlth

a number of lady teachers to begfn a sehooL for tbe sons of, gentlønen of
the Hudsones Bay Company under Anglj-can ausplcesu Thls school had been

proposed ln 1B)Z to Govornor Slmpson by tJre Reverend Jones r0 for the

moral improvøment and genera-l- educatLon of boys 1n the Red. River Settle-
ment.t'Æ This establishment was gJ-ven officiaj- support by the companl

and. its Commissioned Gentlemeno The Ladiese School of St, Johngs comblned.

w-lth the Mac0allum establishnent and prov3-ded. elennentar¡r as well as

seconda:¡r education for the sons and daughters of the Hudsongs Bay Compaqjr.

This school became knor,rn as the Red Ríver Àeadør¡r, and began a

sequenee of important developments. wÏn the course of the yuî" thls
school developed. into St. Johnss Colloge and CoLLege SchooL,ur49 Whil"

øc.r,f.s,P-r"""ili"g"" 1ffi " pu L)Zu

4h¡:-4, , p" L)J,

ÆN"*ri"ldu op" cit" e p. 66u

49Boo", unpublished materLelc op_e__gt!ns pø ZZ.



the Red River Academ¡r was prlmarily

day students. The ssttleros children

McBeth confirzns tåat the facillties

gL

a boarding school, it did provide for

could obtain ar¡ education there,

of tåe Anglican schools were used þ

I$Eu figure 4, p,

the settlers" He wrotee [Frçm an early datø they fthe sootttsh sett)-ers]

avatled themselves of the schooL establlshed by the Anglicar¡ Church at

St' Johns o 
'rt J0

Rossu howeveru wrote othenuises

Great efforts ¡¡ere made in behal-f of schools throughout tåe
settlementoo.'Even board:ing schools, and an acad.enly for the higher
branches of education, Latin, Greek, and the mathematicse ïrere
'{¡Iarmed into existence; all quite new th:ings in Red. River". ",ThePres$rterian party derived but 1íttl-e benefit, either directly orindirectlyu from these measures, notwithstanding they were theresult of their effortsu It is arnrost needl ess to say they were
too poor to avaj-l themselves of tÀe advantages held out by the
boerding-schoors, and of too-Iow birth a¡¡d fortune for trrã high
school, as that sanina:nr was exc]usively irovided'for the
children of Governors, Deputy-Qgverrcorsu and chief Factors, thegreat nabobs of the fur trade.)r

His critlcj-sn may be too harsh. certainly for those children

living at the norttror^n end of the settlement, the Anglica¡r facilities
woul"d be inconvenient, especi-al-ìy i¡r ¡rinter" These children were

provided for by secuf.ar ventures in the homes of the settlers" one of

theso, ¡rrhe Elmsrru became an important establishment provi-ding

elemontary education for the settlerse children.,

;"McBetJr,
92 lllustrates two of

<1/'Rossu cpe__q&", p, t)2"
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Archbishop Samuel Prltchard Matheson, whose father attended n1he

E1msrr, spoke of the school:

Traditíons in our family indicate that my grandfather, JohnPritchardr one of the few v¡ho eseaped. a].lve- from the betile of Sevenoaks fn 1816r started a dsy school on the rfvor bank where KildonanPark is now situated. shortly afterwards he moved. to a site across
th-e -river opposlte the site of what afterr,rards became the site ofKildonan Church. He cs-ll-ed the place t, The Elmsr¡ after his nativeplace in shrewsburyu Engrs'd". Hàre he put up subsequently a largesquare building and opened not merely ã aay- schoo] tut a boardiñgschool for boys and young men. The institution was patronized. by thesons of the Hudson0s Bay Compan¡r and offlcers and. many of the pupils
carne from long dístanceso

The schoo] -flounishedo r am to1d, for rnarSr years and. had a largeattendance of both day pupils and boardersn rt- was beautifurlysítuated and_ possessed. a good many characteristics of the BritishPublic school' rt had, a vàry fi-ne ericket creese and ground sur-
nounded by large elm trees* The school did very use¡ui-wãrÈ, but was
cl-osed when Mr. pritchard beeame too old to carry 1t on" But it wasre opened later on by his son Samuel Pritchard 

"ît"r whom pritchard.
Street is namedu first on the old-si-te and after¡¡ards in a buildingwhich he erected ln Middlechurch"52

The date of thls schoor i-s given variously as about Lgzg53 or the
early eighteen thirtiesr* orrt could have had its foundations earLier.
John Pritchardes educational contrlbution was recognized in 18ll by the

52s.p.M"theson, pro thebefore 1820" paper ruad-bffiEñã Historlcal and Sciantiflc Societyof I'Ianitobau March tg3}.
SSJaennrru loc" clt"
_rrc

\ wannLpeg: ":Isu. Brycer .clarke Brps, and Co., Ltm
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Hudson0s Bay Company, r¿hose records contain the resolution:

That l'1r" Pritchard had rend.ered. hís va]-uable se:¡¡lces sratul-.tously for sever¡.r, years past; moreover, that the !"ñii"*ã" rrraestablished a day school for the education of the youth of bothsexes in his neighborhood, which j-s attended by ntrny "irifãr"n whos"paronts cannot. afford to pay for their instructtonu it is Resol_vedthat in order to encour"g" the laudable and highly useful objects nortrin questionu the sum of .È.25 per annum be allo¡¡ed to Mrø prltehard"

- - 
Subsequently, an annuity of É20 was provided in favor of ,.IohnPritchard e for his sen¡ices to the cause of religior, *¿-"a"ãätiorr,r¡g
The reference to esever¡.1 years pasts strengthens the argurnent

that John Pritchard was the successor to John Matheson as schoolmaster for
the settleres chi1dt"rr"56 The establ-ishment of prltchardcs sehool courd

55i+itliam Dougras, pioneer schoorsu second of tr,¡o artlcles inl^/innipes Free Press, S"pi"ñËãìffi'
56John Pritchard, a forner North-l^iester, had joined the color¡¡ about78r5" A"s'l4ortonr. op..="it.¡ p' 6s+. ¡""eiá"r-i"*., arBues that JohnPritchard carrie{ õn-TtrIaay school for the'cnffiñof tirã colony whenJohn Matheson Ieft. Pritchard had manied one of the scottish vromens cath-erine }fcGilvra l{clean, arrd had joined the group who fLed to Jack Rlverafter the 181J expulsion" \,ühen Pritchard rãturnea to the Forks his honowas ai Point Dougras, cr-ose to the "ord Huts' whlch had beeh used. forMathesones schoolhous-e. Lateru when hls homesito was assigned.u it was inthe heart of the settlement náar where Kildonan park is today. He r*asinvolved in teaching and evidently was a¡>çlous to be relieved. of thiswork" Douglas cites as evid.ence a letter to Pritchard while he was i¡¡Londonu Englandu in 181!. It was from John MiJlaru and dated May gthu an¿reads Ín par*r,:

'rstj'l-l being uncertain if I can flnd you a Master for Hudson Bay"one or tìwo to whom r spoke have doclined. to go ana r find it r+irl bequite impracticable. to find a person for you as soon as the f¡i[-or-trrrs*::ll".r regret'"'that r cannoù do more tiran just to say that-r l¡illst'l-rr d'o anything in my power to promote education in that dlstant Sett1e-ment" fs it not oossible to find e youth who has sufficient education,
who being r.rilIing to go there would devote some w-intr" ["ic] iÀ rearn ttresystem, yours etc"¡t g J

Douglas concludes: r'Îhe failure to secure a schoolmaster In GreatBritain, and subsequent activities of John Prltchard undoubtedly pointverrr conclusively to the fact that he it l¡as who carried on the'däyschool for all the children of the Settlement"rl



heve been as early as 1818, to serve the educational needs of
ren at the northern end. of the settl-ement"5?
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the chlld-

' John Pritchard., howeverr I^Ias an Englishman and, an Anglican, !,Jhat-

ever pe'rt hfs duy sohool played fn the edusatísn of, the coloniEter ohí}d,*

renu it I'ras stllI not the Scottish-Presbyt,erian institution desired bv

the settl-ers"

Kildonanes Oun Schools

In 1847 the Kildonan people took steps to establish their ol¡n

educetional facilíties. A school was begun ín the home of John Fl-ett, one

of the sott1ers"58 Jotn ïnkster, brother of colin rnkster, l,¡as the first
qU

teacher." By 1"81+9 a 1og school house was erected. on the la¡rd. obtained

in exchange for the originar- rots set aside u¡ï Lord selkirkn& This schoor
was opened on December 4o and Alexander Matheson 

'ras the teach"*,6t rn hls

lM"th"ron, rog. cit,, spoke of pritchard.gs school as ¡'the firstattempt at education in ttrã pnimitive d.ays before at l_east 1gzo.,,
/IícBeth, 

s g, ?9.
59Th" B""rr"" (ivinnrpegc Hud.son's Bay House, June t)41) p. 3?"
6-t't9e"üt, 

?p"= 9it.e p. 81" ÎÌr-is date is confirrned ln the petltionof 18J1 which stJtea tire scirool had existed two yeårso cf" post. p, J!2.
61rn" Reverend. Alexander Matheson, in his records, infers he wasthe first teacher in tåe school- he1d in á pniváte di^re]Iing¡ and statesdefinítely that ho was the teacher who opened the 1og 

""r,ãór on December4' rugu where he continued to teach untit June 1, rã¡ir-*rrãn he leftfor further studies at the unfversity of Toronto.'war-ú;;u oo" "it"g p. 51,
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recollectlons of the old. 1og school, McBeth !,¡rote:

The old 1og buÍlding r can remqnber with the shadorvy vaguenessof a boy who was taken to church from infancy past its d.oorway" rcan see' in a dim way, its wal-ls of 10ng togs plastered in thechinks and wÌrite-washed', and overhead. tñe thatched and mortar-cro¡nredroof- r have a dim recorrection of being within tJ:e precincts, andof seeing the long benches down the sidãs or tn. roome wrth thefamous ¡'cupboard." in which the r".grã-""iroor *pplie¡rwere kept, aswell as ihe rvond,erful globe for trrã geográonu 
"i;;;:62"-'"

The Kildonan people introduced a new principle into the operation
of their scl:o'cl-' It was supported by voluntary contributíons* The selec*
tion of a teacher was sometimes made at a public meeting, but usually by

trrrstees chosen at such a meeting from among the settlers"63 ,n, success

or failure of the teacher was decid.ed upon by the inspection and report
of the trustr,ees,64 o"rt exan:-i-nations of the pupils, attendad by tåe whole

d.istrict, were st,and.arcl prac Líce"65

Theso were rnuch ciifferent methods than ¡rere common in the Anglican

and Roma:r Catholic schools of the settlement l¡here clerical control- and.

clerÍcaI endor^ment prevailed..

61rt"f.tn, ?he selkirk settlers_in Real Llfeu p" gZn
/ao)Thu teacheres sala:¡r averaged. about $ 150 per year"
&"4" these trustees were for fl:e most part ,plain, blunt men'whose or'¡n advarttages had been lim-ited and iùosä 'diaiecte .hras more or

19ss_ affected by Gaelic, sart,eau:r, cree and French infl_uences, the rotof the teacher was not always a happy one" When Inkster was tåacher ins49, iJne trustees carne in to inspeðt, and. one of them gave to the 1eadingclass in the school the word. epeicilart to spell. It haä never been heardof up to that ti:ne, and so proved. a oposers for the whole class from headto foot, whereupon the trustee g"uw sãrouwhat indlgnant and tìreatened tool-srÉ-ss the teacher r,¡hose leading class coul-d not spell epekllaro 
" Theteacher, however, asked to see the word, arrd. saved. tris ofiicial head bypointing out -r,hat it was pronounced. Epeculiaro, wtLich latter ¡oiord. wastriumphantly spelted by the class, whò thus viádicated the scholarly

attainments of their teachor.r' l"fcBeth¡ oþ: cit.e p, 91.

65rura,, pp" T9-gt"
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the curri-culum of the Kildonar¡ school folIor¡ed the one conunon ln
scotland at that tlme' ¡rAfter t}¡e elernentary reading books were mastored.,

the Bible wes used for reading and spelllng o<ercises and. there wes a

systematic study of the Shorter Cetechisrnouu66 P"*ranship ocenclses ln
homemade copyìcooks pmduced tho copperplate wrlting style of gre peråodu

The one arithmetic textbook was in the har¡ds of the teaeher wl¡o wrote

the questions on the v¡ooden bleckbos$d trlttr a lunp of chalku or else

dictated. them to the puplts to ro¡ork on their s1ates"67

The children sat on long, 'tuooden, backless benchesu and always

stood for recitation, Thøy attended. to the caretaking of the schoolu

and the lightlng of firas in the r^rl-nter" ScholastLc competition arnong

the pupils was caref\rJ-ly fostoredo McBeth wrotec

The practice 9f seolne ups. was followedu and as it was a great
honor to be eheads a¡rd much dlsgrace to be etatls u solid work wasdono" sperling was especi"lly a field of confJ_icti 

"rra-in'iuerivalry for first place the class rmrst have revolved bofore theteachor trith the bewildertng ehangeableness of a kaleidoscope.ó8

Solid work v¡as done in the 1og school house. It r¡as the panish

school- for the maJord-ty of the settlers.who had come fnom Scotla¡rd as a
parishu e¡rd had remai¡red so dospÍte the laek of a nrinisteru This lack
r¿as rernedied with the arrLval of the Reverend John Black,

slates were frarneless and as thrck as a board, Tho fírst
the problem r¡ould nrsh t¡ the teaeher to shorr tt¡e
McBeth rør.otec

ófocnetrr, o!.e--ql!u s pu ?9.

67Th"".
pupil to finish
completed wod{o

¡ue have seen the face of the teacher ln,,nd.anger of dlsfígure-
mont from the nrsh of franeless slatþs to eatch h5.s 

"f""ut lbiã"n õ" BO.
/6û0-. ..

IOLO@
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lnre to Presbyt,orian trad.i,tionu Mr" Bl-ack took a keen intorost

in the school" within a fe¡ç weoks of his arrívalu and. the establishment
of the Presb¡rterian Church of Frog Plainu the tnistees of the Church were
patitionlng the council of Asslniboi.a for ar¡ educational grant propor-
tional to the amount granted. to the church of England for educational

Áopurposeso-' Tho counci]e.s resolutj"on of July LJu rgilz, grented "È15,?o
Other evídence of Mr" Blackes interost and prld.e in the school is shown

ln one of his letters, He wrote:

The York Factory boats have just come and br.ought the a¡nuär_supply of goods" They have urou[rrt in the box of school books whichwe have o¡rlered arr safo, !{e haveu 
"r,rong 

oflr", thingsu ten large waIImapsø our school will now be the best fürnisf¡e¿ i-n the settlement" r,
The 1og school contlnued to prrcgross, A,Lexarrder Matheson ta'ght

there untll 1853u wlth eighty scholars under his tuitiorr?%tr,u* abre men

succeeded Matheson, contributing to the oducation of the p¿¡.1s¡"23

?Orun.'that fift,een pounds bo granted to the Rev" John Black of
ti";;. -'C;

Volume IE pp. 385-38? "

6q-,The petition is found in Appendix E, infra, p" J12. The timeinterval is of interest"The Reverenà-J. BracÉ ffi"á¿ s"íiã*u.i-zs, lgJl;the date of the petition was Novernber zJ, 1g51, tr.o months later*

TlGeorge Brycou (TorontoeWi1lia¡n Briggs, 1BÞB) ppæ 
@

7%,o"", oÞ" git"u p" 160" îheso chirdren would come from homes onboth sides of 'tËãEileri ä" irr" eastern lots were ar-most compretelyoccupied by this time,
73An horror rrclI of

Þ.e!!Lers in Real_l,igeu pø
toachers is mentiol.g 

'i-rr 
Mctsethu^I$ S"Ikirk83, H" assigns no d.ateso See Taúre x"
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TÁBIE X

TEACHmS 0F KTLDoNAN (WEST SIDE) SCBOOL
t&P-18?Oe

DATE ÎEACNM LOCATIOI{

Lg+? Elohn rnkster Jobn Elettos horne

t&+9s Decu l+ Alqender Matheson tog SohooLto
1853s Juno L

Adeùrî MecBeth

Heetor MecBetl¡

L865, JuIy X.Z Âl_exander W, Ross Stone Sehoo}

*ïmes lIa:rper

Àlexender Folson

1.869s October Zþ Ðavld Bo lrlhlmster

fohu t"*"hers aro Llsted þ ttu onier gtrven i.n McBeths pkÆus
page 83, He asslgns no detes" 0thar sources *ã *ot"¿ ir*ãïãå¡Íueed tosupply tÀe dates" Tþe assmptLon Ls nad.e thet McBetJr Li.sted the teaeþÀersahnonologica$rn and. hLs onler has boe¡l used. herøo

.
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rV" lHE STOI\E SCHOOL AND HTGIIER EDUCATION

The desire of the scottish peopree since the days of John Knox

and' his parish school, rtto secure for themselves and their children the
priceless boon of mental traíningrt was not limited. to elementary school-

ing"/* IuIr" Black aided the more ad.vanced. pupi-ls in the school and. tutored.

the most capable and ambitious of the boys in the classlcs, mathematics,
2q

and theologl.'- Three at l-east of these young men went to Toronto for
further education,T6

By the 18600s the need for more adva¡""U 
"Uo".tion in the parish

was evid'enil,?? In anticipation of this need.u and to meet the accommodation

problems of the ono-room log schoolu a meeting was called. to discuss a
nQ

new buildih8op The soundness of the schoolhouse after fourteen years of
serr¡ice war" also of "orr""*,79

Pla¡s were made for a larger build,ingu and the Reverend. James Nesbit,
who had affived in LB6z as assistant to Mr" Black, went to Canada to raise

74-. . '7 I, 'rbjd", P" 78. ( rrbíd", p" Bl,

--,- ..76|ry"u, Joþn BlacE r-p" Bl" These young men were Donard Fraseruwho died at ¿vr e"rly age; llexa:nd.er Mathe"son, the first schoolmaster ofthe 1og school, and afterward.s a minister of the presbytorian church;and James Ross, who became an editoriai- writer of the jj],s],}1l!]:jfu"
?7M"B"th, 

u p" g1"

78tn tB65 there rnrere l-08 scholars" New school Houso at Kil-donanuthe Nor-r,.,Iester, Mondayu August t, !965" þ6-p. 5f3,
79ttr:-" meeting was probably held ín 1,g6J or 1gó4" McBeth conunenteds

' rt'"'r heve also a¡r idea that I.reco]l (perhaps I only heard. of it)a meeting of the settlers to dj.scuss the aavisãuitity of building a nelrschool, and hov¡ one of l,hem, a powerful ma:r, gave ocular d.emonstrationof the unsoundness of the oid. oäe by driving ñi" o." to üre handle inone of its best remaining logs"r, Mänetnu oi. "it, u p, 82,
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fund.s for the project, and. to bri:rg back school supp]i"""B0 He arso

assisted in the construction of the buifding, which was oponed i¡ L864"

I'Much of the woodworkn interior a¡d exterior, was done by Mr" Nesbút hirÂ-

eelf, vrho Þrov,ç¡d tç be qn exetrl_Jent caxperrt*"o,,81

The new building, constructed of stone brought from Stony lrfountain
by ox tea¡n and sJ-eigh, was located a short distance south of the oriElnal

Q.
1og school."' Its djmensions measured.å

48 ft" t?3*_!"_34 r"ride, the main room of wh:ich wirl comfortablyaccomodate óB to /8 pupils" At the head of this room , "p""* of 2Lfeet eight inches by 10 feet, i.s shut off bg^slidi-ng doors...toserve for French or other superior cl-asses"B3

the ¡tback room$¡ was intend.ed for the use of senior stud.ents. On

oetober 24u !869, a teacher arrived. who was qualifled to teach at the
secondary level' Ì{e was Davj-d. B. iJhimst"""84 l^iith Mr" Blackss assistancer.
whimster introduced the higher branches of English as well as the classics,

B0^Mgrg his purchases were xrapse tabr-et lessons a¡rd books"vqf* fff -Í9Í3-*"¡ p. 1-0!, cite¿ i-n wait<er, oÞ. cito¡ p. Àç.-rrà,sources å14/ 19s Jd had been obtained for ffifo;.il*" -rof;,
Bl[,lr]k"r, 

E¡". eit., p, 69"

82!hu ne l. p"A"M. Ifanitoba Scrap_book M Z

rnL^ ---83T"1.' 
s"ho?I H?rr"" "t . The Nor-l,rlester, August 1,, tB6S,rne oi'1ic'al- opening is recorded in Àppendix F. This buirãing was usedas a school until 7905" In 1918 it was-named. Nesbit Hall ín ño.o" of theman lrho superintended its gs¡sf¡rnf.ìnn ,naÄ.tr .il

ror Kildon; presbyterian o,o,""rï"ffi]'Ëä# ;:i:;rå: 
the church haI1

- 
B4The Foreign lrlissions Conrmittee of the Genera] Assembly of thePresbyterian Church j-n Canad.a had been asked to send a suporior Englishteacher" l{r. !{himsteru 

-who was preparing for the rainistry, was sel_ected."As a teacher he had had consid.erabi" 
"uõ"""s. r+raf-ker, oo".'"ii,, p" g2"

Re_cords
Canadian
p" 5r3"
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The number of scholars at thls time wes approximately ninety.85

In LB70 the General Assenbly of the Presb¡Èerlan Church dlreeted
that, a Presb¡rbery of Mani-toba be orga¡ized, and that this presb¡rtery

consider the questi-on of founding a college ín r,Iestem c*rd".86 r,rt was

to be a Presbyteriarr Co11ege"n'to gíve training in classlcso mathematlcs,

chem:istry, natural historyu moral and mental traínlng a¡d the modern

larrguages.tt8T constnrctlon of tfte future Manitoba college Ì{as contrnencedu

The buii-ding lras partially completed r,¡hen the Reverend. George Bryce,
newly appointed professor, arrlved. in October, L87L.BB oth.* staff members

wero Mr' Black, classical tutoru end John H" 8e11, business instructor,
The formal openíng of the college took place November 6, l_Blre $rith
classes begiruring Novernber loe j-ri the back room of tåe Kildorr* 

""hool,B9
Later, classes r¡rere moved to the upper room of Donald Murraye s house

nearby, and in 7872 Lo the almost-finished buildlng which became the

8@, p. 262, cited. in 1¡Jalkery oÞ" elt", p. glu
^/Xh""The reconsnendation of üre Assembly was:

rr' 
' "That the Assembly record. l-ts satisfaction with the establ-ish-ment of the schooL at Red River, and. with the progress mad.e fn educationalmatters, a:rd remit to the Presblrbery of Manl-toLa ãUout to be establi_shed.,to consider the propriety of taicing additi.onal steps to promote highereducationr- Ðds in connection r^rj-th this subjecto to put Lhemselves incoruespondence r'¡ith the Home Mission Conmrj.tiee, 

-*ro 
sirarr fravelower totake such action, in the meantlme_u as they may see flt, arrd report to noctAssembly,rr Acts of General AssernbÍy, tg?O; p."¿lgr-""-"itäì"-fi"f*"F¡ 9p,,cit.e p, ZJl"

87tuid" , p, zit}

89s.rr"n
i^I"R. Sutherlandu
Lbid, , p, Z))"

B%ry""ts salarXr l,ras $ LI+O0 per å.nrmme Ibid, s p" Z3T

students enrolled_at flre opening: J_ohn MacBethu James BlackoHugh D" Fraser, Franeis Heron, F,H"Knipeu and.'one othor,
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first Manltoba Co11ege"90Ïn thnt same yoer Professor Hart joined the staff,
For tl'¡o {"er: the College remained at Klldonen, but the grorrth of

l'Iinnípeg induced the Presby-Lery of Manitoba, not by any mesrrs unani-
mouslyr to ask tåe General Assffibly to remove the óof]ãg€ to the clty...ârrd o" 5l! October, t8?4, the college opened in Wf-nnipeg in arented building on Maín Street, not fsr fròm the present CIP"R, st,atlon"9l

Vo THE STRMIGTH oF KTIDONAI\I

This col'lege was the natural outgro¡rth of the Kildona:r parish J-og

school of 184p' Its foundation was in keeplng ¡oith the Fresbyterian

tradition that beside every parÍ-sh church there shoul-d. stand a parlsh

school" Forty years had elapsed betwee¡r the errlval of the first, settlers
and the establishment of the f,irst schooln Howeveru once elementary

education had begun¡ and e mlnister of their or,ni fanth seeure¿o there

was only a lapse of twenty y€ars bofore college edr-lcatLon was prov1dedo

Ït is a significant tributs to the solLd Presb¡rt,er{-en background. of these

settlers that they stood fast through forty years vrj.thout a shepherxi and

preserved their culture. Perhaps the sseret of their strength 1ay Ln the

religious discipline of the homesn Wal-ker observed:

We are told on good authority that monnlng and evening the Bibj-e
was taken do¡¡r-¡ from the shel-f and fanlly rc,rship eondueted J-n every
home in the Scotch settLernent. ?here ws.s little gossípingo card. pläy"ing and idleness..,"TheSr were dj_ligent s,cudents of, thãolõgy, anòthey
knew their croedo There were Ltbrari-es ån the homes.".w"t[ítty books
on theological the4gs" 

" 
u "TheoLogicatr- dlscr¡ssi-ons of en Lnforyia-l naturewere quitã eoomron.9z

90tt. two-storl-ed 1og buíIding $Ías eovered. witÌ¡ s3-díngr and l-ocatod
about one hundred yards fr.orn the Kildonan chr¡rch. shaven õp.g_gl!" o p, 49,

-^ -3t*.'o.Tro.,, October zte !885" Frorn en address by the Reverend Bryceto the Marrítoba Col3-ege Litenar¡r Socåetyu

91ni"1k""u S.e.-g!!"p pp. 39 tñ"
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One of the outslr,anding home l-ibraries in the settlement was

found in the residence of Donard. Gunn, and. was referred to as the Red
o2

Pi rrar T i'^-^*' 7 j
!¿vÀ 4,y o

Active Literary Societies also contributed to the educatlon of
- 9¿Jthe parísh"' These societies usually met in the r,rinter months, end

oncouraged acceptable debating skiI]s.') Th, value of home instniction
and informa-l institutions ca¡rrot be accurately measured., but ít canr¡ot

be ignored in arry discussion of early Kild.ona-r¡ educati-one

'-Iícl,v'iJ-liams, op" cít"y pp " ?B_Zg"
a¿r''t'""'These societres luere primitive enough and not without theirì^rt-^-^..^ 

^.lJ^ rr'lLurrufous sLo'€ø The ol-d question of the comparative useful-ness of thehorse ¿¡d the ox hras the one on which the youngor mernbers generally cuttheir debating teeth" l{e remember, too, how one of then in a cìiscussionas to the comparative destructiveness of fire 
"t 

d *;a;;r-L"tirilrastlcalþasserted the injuri-ous superiority of the latter, and. cÍinched his¿'rgument by instancing how the flôod on tho Red River had canied thelrbarn dor"'rr t'o Lake-1,'hnnipeg a:rd that the fire had never touched it! Recita-iions "6ol.rere much in voguee and specíal- meetings hrere hold sometjmes inthe schools"..for their rendition" The old.tfstand-bysrrwere well to thef?"9"'"rugged a:rd 
f----------------or-ce_fu1- 

eloquence r^r'as often deveroped. i-n theseminiature lyceums",' McBeth, ttre sernrt se{{rers rn fi,ãa1 äiäi-pr" ar,
^/"it "" Not long ago there appeared before the presbytery of winnipeg

:ï.i:T!"*:.gf the Kildorlan congregation in the matter of a cal-l to theirmlru-ster" ¡\-Ll these had been trained in those prSmitive schools andhomely pla-r,forms, J-iterarSr societies with r,¡hatàver ad,ortion they coul-d.l-earn by further observatlon and uap""i""ó;; il they presented thelr viewsin a simple, roanly and straightfon^r;rd wry there r^¡as distinctly noticeabLe
"""scriptural phrases, a splendid conception of the onene"" of'the Churchu
"".a fine ídeal of duty """arìd a1r this r,¡ith a r"ir""r-Lioqoãi""o,o"tpleasing to hear. Veterans in the court said. afterwards tträt tfrey naAnever heard such power and ability errid.enced in men of thei-r 

"i"""-_ trulya noble 'uribute to their native industry, to their indomitablå-preseveranceeas wel-I as to those who had been -their Láachers in the Church and. schoolof the eariy days",t &&"u p" 85fu
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VI" TliE KTLDO}IAI{ CONTRTBUTION TO EDUCATION TN }4ANTTOBA

In est¿blíshing a school system i-n their par5-sh, the selklrk

Settlers introduced a new concept into Red River education, thls was the

principle of local control. Although a parish school Ln the sense that it

served. the pa::ish eJ¡d was closely connected ¡,rith the church ¿¡rd nlnister,

it was froe of clerical contro]" Upon its inception in t8¿}p, contnol

was put into the hands of tvustees selected at a local meetlngo The

teachers were hired. by those trusteese otr at a local meetå-ng' Inspection

and examination were carried out by the sane method" Financial support

came in part from grants from the local. authorityu the Council of Assin-

iboia, ayrd in part from voluntary contrÈbutions lrvarSfing accorrllng to the

means of tho people"u'96 Mt" Black subscribed' to this systern ¡¿hen he

arrived a:rd. it continued. until the school was taken ovor by the Protestar¡t

Board of Education created by the new Province in 18?1'

The school was co-educational f¡^om its beginnlnge although there
an

is evid.ence that only men wore employed as teachersn'' In the conduct of

their schools the Prosb¡Èeråans str.ove for excellence in both the
AR

starrdard. of oducation and in the teachÍ-:eg personnel u'- It was upon thls

foundation that the Kildonan school became a part of tåe educatlonal

system of Ì'fanitoba"

96@,. s p" ?9- flM*th""onr þgg.-9&.

98¡i,rchbishop Ì.fatheson spoke of the Kildonan School, wt¡1ch he had

attended"He said:'olike most things of Scotch peopleu'othe school very
early bec¿rne an unqualified. successe and was. one of the best parlsh
schoåIs throughout the l¡hole settletTent" It had a selection of Ðccellent
teachersu itt"fuarttg somo men r¿ho afterçra¡'ås becsne very proninent ln otl¡er
linos of life.¡r Mathesonu @!!'
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CHAPTER V

TIIE RURAL SCrÐoL EnA, lg?l-tgoo

when Mar¡itoba became a pnovince in rg?Op Kildona¡¡ parJ.sh was

pmviding both elesnentarXr and secondar¡r educatLon for ttre children of
the erea' A classical CoLLege was belng establl-shed wtthln the paråsh"

The elementary school taught rtthe tt¡ree Re sn and religlon, and pmvåded

secoàdary ¡mrk for eollege preparatlon,

In 18f1 another school was bulJ-t on the e'ast, slde of the rårrernl

Both schools r*ere inspected that year by W,C, Plrù<hamu tåe newly appolnted

provlnclal Superlntendent of protestant School"u2

fal1 opening o{ both schools was reported Ln 00The }teeki.y
Septernber 2u 18712

¡fOn the 28th inst' the school at Klldonan ?res re-opened rElth Mr,
George Munroo as schoolmaster" The attenda¡rce was small, ðrty 21 belng
Fr?sPlt, altJrough upwarris of 100 had been on the ro11 sínc" if". 1rlhlmsterhad the new school -ln charge" Revn Mr" Black and. Mr" l{, Henderson, tnrstoeuaddrossed the chlldren br{.eflyu durS.ng the d.ey, and reltglous gp(erclses
were held.

0'The new school ecross the riveru Kfrdonan East, was also openødthe same day, with an attendance of J4 scholars, and. *ítl, M". Àl"rcSutherland as schoolmaster' Rev' Mr" Bleck and. Mr" W" Henderson wereprosentr and as in tho former case, addressed the scholars a¡¡d heldreligious exercises" This ner¿ school has been put up malnly by the contrd-*butions of the peoplo living on that side of tÎie rtveru *hã aã.¿ not 1ftcethe risk and trouble of sendlng children acr€ss the rd.veru It Ls a capitaLbullding for the purposee being zubstantialy contrrlodious, well venttlateao
l¡"lth the caqpent_oring and plasterlng work occellently dóne" Its posltloni
toou is r¡e11" sheltered for wlnter v¡eather" The proJeätors of the school
met with many discouregem€nts and had to go pretty deeply l-nto thelr ownpockets beforo suceeedj-ngo but they have ãucéeedodu anã i,h"t l" 

"or"rew-ard, TemporarXr desks have been put in, untll "i't"r hervest, wÌren theyuil1 be replaced by pemranent fixtures,uf
,*@e p. 111" Report of the Suporlntendent of Protestant, Schools

1n the Prcvince of Manltoba ( hereafter ctted as RuS"PnS" and the year
stated) for tÌ¡e latter half of tùe year 18?t, --
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TU PROVTNCIAL PNOWSIONS

The overef-l rosponsiblllty for educatlon had been given to the
Province under tåe tenns of tåe Manltoba Act, The first legislature
enacted a statute to carrxr out these responsLbLrlties. Adoptlng the
pri'nciple of loca1 administration of educatLono zubJect to provincial
regulati-on and supenrÍ-sion, the leglslature passed a School Aet in lgzt
to control all eolmon school educatj,on in the province, The Actu wtrieh

l¡as modelled after Ontarlo leglslatlon, establlshed a Board of Education.

The Board had supenrislon of the organizatlon of nerø school-su the altera-
tlon or subdivlsion of school districtss end the sel-ection of texts and

equipment. In keeplng with the denominationaL guarantees of the Manitoba

Acto there were tr¡o seetions to the Board, Pr-otestant and Catholf_co to
supenrise the schools operated by the settlers of these re]-igj-ous faíths,
Each section was empowered to regulate matters pertaS.ning to the conduct

of its own schoolsu such as textbooks, moral and reJ-J.gLous Lnstnrct5-ono

curriculum, and tJre language of lnstnretlon" ft al-so controtled the ocanr-

ination and inspectlon of schoolsu a¡rd the lf.censing of, teaehers. Each

sectíon had its owr Superlntendent of Educatlon for administratlon,

fwenty-four admi¡tistrative areas called school d.Lstricts were

establ-j-shedu correspond:ing to the twenty-four sl-ectoral- dLvåsåo"".3 A."

the population was nearly eque].ly divLded bet¡uee¡r Frotesta¡lt end Catholåc

adherents, there *rere twelve dlstråcts u¡der each sectlon.4 pnovåston

3trggu map L1 , p, 45"

hh.t" were sixteen Protestant schooLs ån operatLon wlth a tota-Lof 876 pupils under the protestant secti-on rn 1g?li ñ.s"p"s,r-ïazt,
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was made for tho establ-j.shment of new school districts, wherever there

were fj-fteen school age chlIdren, These ne¡¡ schools r¡ould. be under elther
the Protestant or Catholic section es the nesidents chose" The schools in
each distrlct were to be adml-nistered by a board of three tnrstees who were

elected at a rate-payersg meeti-ngo Their nesponsibi-littes lnclud.ed. the

provision of accomodatS-on, the appoinünent of teachers, the bomowlng of,

moneye and the isn:r:ing of debentures"

Educatíon raas to be financed by a Provinciatr- grant s¡hlch was

given to the Board of Educati,on for equal- division betr,¡een each Section"

These funds were then allotted by ÈLre respective Sectlon ãnong the school-s

in proportion to the nu¡nber of children in attendancu.5 Addl-tional- funds

could be raised through a MunicipaT- levy or by voJ-unta:¡r subscription and
/

fees"o A further source of revenue bïes to come from a fund. adrninistered

by the Province from the sale of le¡rds sst asLde by the ÐomlnLon Govern-

mentu These lands, two sectíons ån every townshJ.pu soJ-d sJ-orøIy, As only

the interest on the fund carne to the ProvLnceu íÈ txes e meagre sounce of
revenuec

)until 18?5 the tr,ro seetions reeeived. oqual grantsu However, due
in part to the grolúng di-sparity of population it, r¡as found neeessaqr to
divide tJre grant on the basis of the number of pupils enrolled between
the ages of five and sixteen, R.S,P"S.u I8?5,

/oThe Àct of 18?L allowed schooL di-strLct,s tÌ:rese methods of raås5-ng
funds. By 1873 tJ:e practice of raisf-ng r€venue thr.ough a rate Levj-ed on
assessíÌent had becomo so generaL that åt ¡+as made obl{gatoqy in that }rêeJro
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Bound.afies

Kildonan Parish was o.ne of the orlgi-nal twenty-four school

d'istricts' The fonnation and early read.justrnent of Klldonan School

Dj-striet was registered in the Forrnation Files of the Depart¡nent of
,7

Education:'

1" Formed by the Protosta¡t Soction of the Board of Education on
3rd July 18/1, and described as follows:

0n the \,'iestern side of the Red River from the northerr: boundar¡r
of No" 1p Electoral Divislon to the northern 1j.ne of John Inksterlsloto ando on the eastern side of the Red Rj-ver fr.om the northern
bounda:y of No. 1p Electoral- Divisl-on to fhe northern I1ne of John
IfcPhail¡s Iot. (See page 3, Minute Book")ö

2" Readjusted by the Board on the 24th ,Ianu ery 1,8f 2 to consist of
the following:

Identical r'¡ith No. t9 Electoral Dívåsi-on vúth two schools, one on
each side of the river. (See Minuto Booko page 13.)

. 3. Divided into two school distrlcts, vlz" West and East, Kil-donan"
(see I'linute Book, page JZ") (sec. Nos" á0, zL) þ the Boerd of Educat-ion on 3rd April 7873"

The changes mad.e in 78f 3 brought a change of narne and an assigned

numbor. The Register continuedc

Kil-donan (l,lest) school Dlstrict No, I,n.oTo be bounded. on the
east by the Red River, on the west by the four mile limit, on thenorth by the north l-ine of Jas" Irfurraye s lot and on the sóuth bv thesouth l-ine of Donal-d Mathesonss 1ot, (Seo Minute Book, pa3e 3Z)\Sec,No" B)9

/ Regl ster 4 oje__.fl.o_nnet 1q
Pistricts in The Province of t{a¡¡itoba, Canada" M@
i-n the Fornati.on Fíles of the Departrnent of Education, p" B"

SJont Inksteres northerrr bound.a:ry ¡,mrrld. be on the line d.i-vldinglots 6 and ?, approximately where Jefferson Avenue is today, John Mcphail es
northern boundary t¡ould Iíe on the line dividS.ng j_ots 96 and 9?o,

93ggi"t93-4o p, 20n Jsnes l{urregres l-ot was JB, the most, northerly
ono in the Parish, Donald Mathesones lot nr¡mber Ls unce¡.taj.¡r"
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These were the last boundary changos made by the Board of Educe*

tionr as tl¡is power was given to the Municipalities Ín 1880, Under this
authority, t-he Rural Municlpality of Ki-ldonan on April ze lg96, octended

the southern bounda{f,e re-defining it asc

Both the innor and outer two miles of Lots 3 tþ 38 both fnclusiveof the Parish of Kildonan, and Park Lots A snd B in said. outer tr*¡o
miles of said Parlsh of Kildonanr..*11 accorrùing to the Domirrion
Gove¡rørent Sunrey of said parishulu

Furuher changes came in rg0?, wireñ the winnipeg bound.ary moved.

northwardi and in tJ22 followrng legal actj-on by the r"t"puy""".11

TT. FTRST PUBLIC SCHOOL CLASSES

The parish schools had been taken ov.er by the provincial gov6rn-

ment as they e<lsted before the passing of thç School Act, The condi.tion

of the Klldonan Schools is indlcated in the recorrl of thelr first inspec-

tlon as public schools, hi"C"Pj-nldxam w¡ote:

Kildona¡r School (West). I examined this school on fourth Decsnber
1'871" It is in a most fl-ouz:shing cond.i-tion and consj.d.erably a¡ead of
a'ì-l the otlrer schools with the excoption of Kildonar¡ Schoo]- (East)
wirich I e>camined on the samo day. Forby-two children were present inthe other school, 4) in this one" A large number of the "hildrunattending this schoor are qulte younFÂ þ¿r, n]'r very bri-ght, Thewrittng 1n thls school is erccellent,'rz

Pinkham gave credit to the rcexertions of tåe Klldonen people but in
part to tÀe effective teaching of Mr, ïlhimstor.eønoÌr returned. to Canada"*l3

l'lr' D'B' Vühimster had. been ttre last of the pre-public school tu"chers.l4

thyt"w No" l1l+u R,M, Kildonanu
lots .A er¡d B are indicated on the t!21

11@, P' 182¡ p" zJl u

1b.-.gi.t'

cited in Register Au p, 20, park
mE)e suÞras map 17 s pu 76,

12&.Ed.d..u tBZL, p" 9.
t&pgggu p. 1oo"
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He was succeeded by Mr" George F. Munroee the fÍrst publf.c school teacher

of the Kildonan (west) 
""hool,t5 Mr. Munroe taught there until tlarnrar¡r Jl,

t/th
1874"-'

Classes octended fron the f,irst class, the lowestr to the f,lfth
class, the highestn The enrollment of the sSxty-6¡¡6 pupiJ.s wasr

1stclass-9pupils
2nd class -11 pupils
lrd class -tJ pupils
4th class -18 pupils
Jth class -10 pupils

The curriculu¡n lncludeci Arítlunetl-c, Gnarmnaru Geographyu History,

wr5-ting, Dictatíonu composition, Bookkeeping, and othon 
"iodåu""l?

Provincial- controL of education brought star¡derdåzati-o¡r of text,

booksn The superintendentss report tor Lïl?, end part of tB/J, authorizedc

The Canadlan Readers Series
Arithnetic - Smith and McMurchy
English Gra¡n'nar - Davies
Tho Easy Lessons of Geography - LoveLl
Geography and Atlas of Carnpbel3-
English History - Colll-er
The National School Dicti-onar¡r

Roligious instruction !'Ias also g3-ven ln the schoolo its progress

usually beíng examined by Dr" B1ack, Matheson r¿yote of one suchr. occasiont.

At the time, ï may addr there was considenab1e rivalry and arnbitious
contention in the parish between Klldonan on the west a¡rd Ki-ldonsn on
the east side of the Red Råvor" Rathen a bíg boy from across tho rLver

15W""t""" S"iroof .lor , Wlnnipeg, 191 J" p. 206,

165o*" confusion exists regarding the time G.I'oMunroe taught in
the Kifdonan west school. The Inspectlon reports found ln the R,s.p.su
and the Teacherse Sunmraqr Tables found in the Appendíces of thffie-ports
do not agrees Teachers0 Sunrnarj.€s are more l1keIy to be reli.able as these
have specific dates. These indicate G,F"Munroe last taught on olarmarryr
31, t874, &"s."p:!, t}?jo part of 1.8?4, p. 61,

17F"o* a report appended. to ttre B,r-S,!r-8.e L8?1."
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where i lived was asked by Dr. Black to give the namos of the cities
of refuge on the west side of the Rlver Jordan. He replied quick as
a flash, :"Doctor, to tell^the truth I am far moro fa¡nil-iar with the
east side of the river.t'rÕ

The river which created school boy rivalry also brought ørclting

moments to the classroom. A flat-bottomed, stern-wheel-ed steanboat

passing the bank on r,¡hich the school stoodu lras e red letter day for the

community, McBoth ¡.rrote:

School-s vrere dismissed v¡híl-e the boat was passilg, and grovrn-up
people gathered on the banks, greetíng her with shotgun salutes and
eliciting responses from"the boat whistle to the half terroru hal.f
delight of the children.i7

No record is l-eft of the buzz in the classroom after the pupj-l-s

returned to iheir benches" Problems of disci-pline were encountered at

times" lrhen Inspector Pinkham visited the school on March Ju 1,814, he

found. r'the children were badly behaved and sev'eral of thern were chewrng

,"av
6ur¡o

Other problemsrconmon to rural schoolsu occìlrrêdo 0n one occaslon

the ïnspector founC. 'othe school- closed. because of lack of firewood"t'21

Durlng har"vest time, most of the older pupils were absentg of fifty-four

enrolled.u only twenty-five were pres 
"nt,.22 1¡ r,rinter, Pinkham noted.g

stthe ¿¡tend.ance not being so good since the cold weather set in.tr23

1&. ,.--Matheson, þÈ_Ë.
191'{"ts"'uh, oÞ. cit", p, 181. By 1875 steamboats

to the fcelandic colony at Gjmli" ru" , p" t73.

20n.s"p.s " 1873, part 1B?4, Append:ix, p"55.

oo^^-^¿¿R."S"P"S.. 1874' pafi t1lJ" Inspection report"

were carrying supplies

21rbid.,

2?- ^ - .. aõñ¿
'r!"S_"ffi " 1875, p" 12" Inspection of Novembor 4, 1875,
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TIT. SCHOOL OPERATTON

School- atiendance did not become compulsory in Manitoba untll tgI6,
Among the rnany factors contributing to poor school attendarrce r.rere harsh
wi-nters, transportation difficulties, inadequate teachersu parental
in¿ifferencou artd the need for o1d.er children to obtaj¡r ernployment,

To regulate attendance, tåe Board of Education in 1g73 established
a school year divided j-nto two sqnesterso of ono hundred days each, The

first tezm began August 2nd.; the secondu Febmarxr !"t"24 A census of school
age children, i"e. betv¡een'uhe ages of five and s5:cteeno r¡as mad.e compul*

sory the next yoar" The census was to be made by the Board of Tnrstees of
evory school dístrict during the month of Septenùer, and reporLed by the
secretarxr-Treasurer to the Board. of Educat:-;on.25 This enumeration l¡as

used in the division of the provincial grants betr¡een the prrctestar¡t ar¡d

catholic sections of the Board of Education when the basls for a1loünent

was chenged in 7875" A comparison of the cenzus figures fon West Kildona¡r
and the nurnber of children enrnlled is given in Table xr, page 116, Thls
tabulation shor'¡s that, the child.ren of west Kildonar¡ were enrol1ede but
that regular attendance rr¡as arrother matter@

The Protestant superintendentu in one of hÍs year ond reponts,
indlcated hi-s concern regarèing school attendeneê. He rrrotog

Zlh"o.
¡!ô eo! ê uè €

25strt rt."
1-B/lu par.b 1,874"

36 Vic" , t8?4 Cap, ZZ, Section 2Ju Sub-section 1.
of Mani-lobau
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Some al-1oI^Iance can be made for the irregularity of attondance,the distance from school being 1n margr "rrà" tr¡o to three m1l-es endthe roads or trails few and 5mperfect-" 
" o "Fro* rry own experiencê,., "Iam l-ed to tho conclusion that teachors of the^þighest däerãe orefficiency always secure the best attend.anc 

""26 
" - - --Þ- -

The Reverend Pningle, the inspector of !{est ¡Cffaon"r, at gris tj-rne,

stated in the same report:

_Anotheru and alsou perhapsu to some extent neeessa-IT¡ evilu whichmilitates against the standíng of our schools ls írregülar attendance"
The exigencies of the haying and harvesting seesons, the 5-nclernencyof the u'inter weather, the sparso settlemrt tu th. sordid nature of
some parents and their i-ndifference to the l-ntellectual welfare oftheir childreno aceount largely for the fluctuating attend *t;;:21-

Ït was not coincidence that prompted the Superintendent and the

rnspector to commont on poor attendance" Table Er gives the average

attendanco for Manitoba schools. The regulations passed by the protestant

Sectíon in 188Jr indicate the concern of the educatlone:L authorítles"

Rural schools in the prairie sectio.n of üre country rârere generally

closed durÍng the r,rínter monthsu boing open only an average of eight
months duri-ng the year. New regulatlons ¡*ere mad.e to assist schools to

stey open the requisite two hundred days 1n the school year. Tl¡o terrns

were prescribedu the first beginning the first Tuesday in February, the

secondu the thlrd Tuesday in August, All Saturdayss the finst Monday in
Februar¡r, Good Fridayu eueen Victorlaes Birthday' snd Dominlon Day woro

set as holldays. One Frlday in each term was allowed as e holiday if the

teacher spent it 1n attendance at Teacher Associatlon meetl-ngs" The

'w1nter vacat:Lon was from Decqnber 24 Lo JanuarSr 2u lnclusiveg the sun¡mer

vacation frorn July 1 to the thlid }fonday ln August, lncluslve. These times

2h.s,p.s"u JanuarXr jt, iBB6e p" Jb. Z?rbid"u p" BJ,
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coul-d be changed by the superintendent at the Tmsteese request"

I{est Klldonan experionced no difficulty in comp}yÍng wlth the

new regulations requlring tr¡o hundred school days per yearø This is
shoi¡n in Table lfII" From 188J to the close of the period there r,¡ere

only two yearse 18BB and 7894, that dld not have more than two hundred

teaching d.ays" In tBB6 it was as high as tv¡o hundred and thirteen days.

The average of the period was 205"8 days"

The percentage attendance showed a fluctuatLon between the two

tennsu particularly the yêers LB8J and 1890, although 1888 and 18t1

shor¡ed no differêrrcêo No pattern €merges as to which tenn, spring or

f411, had the poorer attendanceu Of the sÍ:rteen years under reviewu the

spring terzn showed Iow attendance on eight occasi-ons, a¡rd the fal} term

on sixu t¡ith two yêars showing no differenee@ That it T¡¡as poor |s seen

by the avera€çe of 59.6 per cent for these ¡reârso

The Superintendentss statsnent that ¡rteachers with the hiehest

d.egree of efficiency alwa¡rs secure the best attendancu,u2S do." not, seem

t,o apply if degree of efficiency 1s equated with teaching certificate
he1d. During the yoars under d:iscussion, 188J-1900, the teachers of West.

KiLdonan School had second class eertificates except during the years

1B9O to IBg2, vihen a third class certlflcato holder was ømployed, and in
1B!l when the teacher held a flrst class certiflcate" Attend.ance during

these years shows no dlfference that could be attfibuted to the differÊnce

in certification"

t8JþiÊ. , pu fl"
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TABLE XI]I

ENROLI]ÍENTe AITEIIDANCEe DAYS OPEN, WEST KILmNAN SCHoOL
1BB5-1gOO e'

Year Tenn
, n rroll-ment
: Boys Girls Total

Attendence
Average Terrn ïear

Days Open
Term ïear

I ÂF,( Çrrni ¡a
vrv¡ ¿¡16

l-ilI
¿ õõ /rÕÕo Þprl-ng

FaJ-l-
, ôôaröó( Sprang

ñ 1ì

J aôô1()()Õ òprl_ng
l" ^-l 

-l
I'ilJ

a ÕÕ^
r- üoy >prl-ng

!4r

| ñUlì \ñÞìhñùv/v

L-éIL
a õ^aLöYr JprLng

¡4¿¡ ô^^tö\)¿ sprl_ng
t4f

¡ ô^^röY ) Þprl_ng
FaJ-l

¡ Õ^¡,toY+ )prLng
¿-d_L

¿ õ^ ¿Löy) sprLng
Fål-1

¿ õ^ /1Õyo Þprrxg
Ia-"ì'laá,r

I AOn Q^¡inr
""/r vrvr¿¡¡Ei

r'ilI
1 ROR Qn¡i¡æ

t4f,
¡ ô^^to>Y Þprl_ng

!^| |
IO'¿

4 
^^^ryuu Þprl-ng

l-tu!

Ät¡ar loa

1"
14IA

r¿
o

R

T2
4.1
II

IU
4¿

7t+
IQ

12

17

4/r)
It

a)

a
I2
IZ
20
21.
{^

1a

2A
I4
20
4r'tl
4/IO
1c]
à/IÐ

R

t0
1.1
!!

t4
72
1B
1q
1q
1?

r)
r(
10
l_o

n

10
T2
LU
to
1t+
IO
¿.1.

L'
20
77

t1

27
24
28
24
a/tn

1B
2?

22
??

37
j4
f+
¿o
34
2A

)L
II
TB
20
2q
28
¿o

"ÁL+)

41"

1i
18
20,6
16"6
I¿+, O
18" l_
qA n

rz.3
11.8
r1.5
4.t q

78"2
20 "4
20 "4rg.6
t7 "0
78"7
i" R

1"6.2
J.B.O
17.8
6"6

l'l a
I/.øO
!1t.7
L)")
!5.A
Lg,5
2I.A
aJor
22,9
l_8"4

3fr
?Y, 5l 'oø
6Ir4
?# 7r "5fi
o¿1,

?y,¿ 66.5#
77f,
??% ?? "o#
77f"
5o/" 63.5fi
4?fi
8fr 65"o{,
6z%
62% 62,Ø,
<'vl^

5Vþ 5r"9,
55/,sfr 54.a%
ll8',1

6za" 55"05
<q cL

6ol" 55"j%
oo"b
6fr &+,54
51fi
55fr 53"Ø,
58q"
5M 56,ofi
4ç4
56'Á 52"54
5Y"
5M' 55.0%

59.&i

99I05 2O4
105
108 213
702
to8 210
ioi "583"5 185
118"5
86"5 205

122
86 210

3.21
Bg 21.0

t2l
gI 2r2

11a
87 ?06

11(
83 lge

120
84 204

121
84 205

1"22
87 209

1.22

90 2I2
1,2t+

85 209
111
"t

84 207
205"8

lFno* Surmra,z:f of AttendancgrJ9rantsr end. Teachers uFrotestsnt, Pub}ic
schools of ManÍtoba, a necord found ån the Ðeparfuenü oÍ' Educat3.on,(Clted
ffii,pop,s,) and the y6ar steùd"
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Attendence flgures for the early yeers of the perlod are given in
lab1e XfV, page 120, and Teble XVg page 121" Detalls are incomplete for
the years pr{-or to 1885, but what are avairable show a slnilar, if not
slightly better attendence reaordn than ln the years after thís date,
Provincial data ere aveilable for some years fron lg?l to 1gg6, but west
Kildonan figures for tÌ¡-ls period are incomplete* where comparrsons ean be

madeo the evidence 1s j.nsufficíent for making valid conelusåon""Z9

trt is apparent that !'lest Kíldonan had problms of irregular attend-
fitce conmon to other ¡n¡raL schoolsu Although i.t, hed eertaj-n fectors wl¡ich
favored regular attend.ancen zueh as tho age of, the settLmente 5.ts rá.ven,

lot characteru end lts gr:oup of concemed aduLts, undoubtedly better
attendar¡ce srould have tmpnoved i.ts sta¡derd of eduoation,

ïnspection
%

Educational sta¡rdards hsd been e coneern of the Kl.Ldona¡l people

since the era of ttre first Log schooL, 1o 6nsur€ adequate stenda¡rls of
instnrcti.onu they had instùtuted the pnactLce of ånspectfon by the Loca-l

ministeru or by tl¡e tnrsteesnp The educatfonaL authori.ti.es of the pnovf.nce

continued ttris practlse, and augmentd $t, by 3.nstå.tut$.ng t¡e pubJ-Í.c oraJ-

exarlinetåo*'3l In Klldonanu parents snd fråerxis etteruced the exmånatj.ono

which wes conducted by the teachero the LoEa-L månåster, g¡e trusteeso and.

29Co*pou Teble XIIe p, 11.6;
Table XV, p" 12Lo

FEwruu p" 96"

31tue Publlc school- Act of 188L stated that the teacher was ffitohave at the erd of every harf year et J.eastu o-fub11c smr.netlo¡¡ of. trisschoo1,ofwhichpub1J.crpt1cqlstobegåvén"o@91881.9
Cap" 4o Secu L)ü(Vu Subo Sect" gn

Table XIIIe p" 1183 Tab1e XIV, p. 1Z0o
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TABLE XTV

uìROLL,ìIIìT, r\TTiì{Di.NCE, iiljsT KILDOtíliÌ{ sCHOoL
1 871 -1 8?Ba

Ten",i Year eæ-}J-lL%! llt-r,end.ance
llo¡¡s Girls

/aol,

lrQ

LLA

qz,

50

cited .

l'rlf oi'r ca

L1')

40
?8

)L

39

30

26

¡'a1:l-

3,oth

.:ì;rr-i ;r o'

ri.-l l

ir O-Ll'l

ii o'[h

Bo-r,Ìr

lJ (J Li.t

iprin¡.

I cÕ1ro( J.

I1|72

1.8'7)
LE73

!37\.

137 5

4An<rL-/1,

1B'77

4 AñQJ-QIQ

tF"or R.,S"P":i"

1U

L0

¿a

'¡l t.

-rt ¡

for years

Lo

--

1,+

/- -)

n)t.

l^'>et

1a(lu
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TABTE XV

scHOOL popuL.A.TIoN, cRoWIH AND ATTEI\TDANCE9
PROTESTA.I'IT SCHOOLS OF MANITOBA

1871._1889a

Nu¡nben Total Tota1 percentage percontage
of pupil School Age of Totoi,_ Averageïear schools Attendanco populatiãn Attendlngb ¿tiun¿rfi"""

1Aa 1

7872
1 R"1
18?+
1R.t <

rolo
1 A1'
-'t I

1 R"Â.

I 8"o
1880
1881
1 RR"
'1 ÂR"
1884
'1 QQ(

1886
1Ê'A.7
-vvf

1 QQA

1889

4/

12
1?

22
¿o
)v
1R

'i 
^1

!¿ö
1À2

"J1
l, a /+¿o
496
12)
<42

ouy

81.6
t ra95
l-, 109
3_ 1248'î <o(
l_ ,600
21027
/, eoöö
J e Or¿l

3,700
4o9tg
Ir ACZV9 / I þ

1.0 ,831
11r7O8
1-3,0?+
1< o)A
'J9 /kv

16,9tn
1Q 

^^^
1'8.358

2'"71'4

l+rLt83

5u63r
7,000
9 r&1

r1. s j+o
14,129
15,850
76.-832
17,600
18 r 850
?Lr471.

58"8

60,1

65"?
70"2
72"4
87 "?
83"3
82'5
94"6
96,3
95,6
85"2

5t+"6

51. "1.
50"L
47.0
t+7.6

4g"g
47,1
46"?
55"7
60,o
56"0

a"--!'rom the R"S.p"S. for the years cited.
bCa-1culat,ed: pupil attendance/school populatlon,
ecalculated.: from information in R"s,p,søe /€&F endlng Jarnraryjlu L886o p" 1o" 

-
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others such as a noighboring teacher, or the local M,p.p, A festive air
prevailed in the school. For the half-yearly erramination in Julyu lgg4r
¡rthe room was most tastefully decorated. with evergreens procured. from the

lìI}rurlånt 't^¡pod,s nêêr by, rarge f,esto.Re of, oalc leeveç J.fiterÌ\roÎ¡Þn r,¡'ith

ferns and wild vines, r,¡ith here and there a bouquet of wild ¿eçu¡",,r32

school- work r.¡as disprayed, prizes î¡rere awa.rd.ed. The presont day .open

housefi resembles this early practice.

The publi-c exa¡únations at West Kildona¡ school l¡ere newsworthv -

events" fn |BfÇ the Manitoba Daily Free press reported.:

' A public examination of the Kildonan West Schoolhouse i,ras hel-d. on
Janua:xr 28th luhich rvas conducted. chiefly by Rev. Dr" Brack, D.D.,
George I'Iunro, R'G"I'fcBeath, and the trustees, A mrmber of the parents
and friends of the chjl-dren were present, and took a, great interestin the examínation, throughout" The child4en acqui.,r,teã themsel_ves
creditably-ard a great deal of progress hås been made, esoecially
anong the junior cl-asseso since the exanrination at mid.srunorer" Theprize for general proficiency rvas award-ed to li{iss Lydia And.erson,
who rnron the Palm on the result of tho nid.sunrner examination, being
considered along with the one of l-ast Wed¡esday. This howevá" rr"
decided on by the trustees previously, Miss C. l.Íatheson stood. firstin the late test, but when the resul-ts were summeci up, her competitor
merited the prize" The trustees were provided. not onfy witfr prizesfor the succèssful schola¡s, but thry had. a mirnber of books, suffi-cient to give each of the children å gj-ft, which had. a good effect
upon the children, a:rd showed that a great interest was takeyl in
them by those who were entrusted i¡ith the duty of attending the
interests of the schooJ. The scholars of the ord. insti_tutiõn
seemed detezmined to keep up the name which it has long borno of
beíng one of the foremost common schools in the provi.:eõe" Tho
exar':"ination reflects great credit on i{r" }fclntosh, the late teacheru'
who had on account of i1l health to give up h:is situation, but they
have secured the se:¡¡ices of Ì"fr. R"G.l{cBeth, who I have no d.oubtu 

-

will fill the place ¡,¡j-th credit to himself and the satisfaction of
those who are j¡rterested. At tJre close appropriate ad.dressgs Ïrere
delivered by Dr. B1ack, Georgo Munro, and-Mr" Jas, Harp.r"33

32r.r.'ro r..'l-,,l 
-¿ ? vuJ 5, 1884"

?â^.--*,¿lJ..F:.!", FebmarXr 5o t879"
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The public examinations concluding a spring half-yeår rrere marked

¡u'ith outdoor ectivities" In July 1885, 1t ¡¡as reported:

Kildonan Scholars
The exam heLd on Tuesday l-ast-a popular teacher-the closing exerciseso

0n Tuesday last the pupiJs of tåe Kildonan !üest school were exâm-
ined in the several branches of study they are pursuing" There was afair representation of ìÌ¡e parents anci frienas òf the õhi1¿ren
present. Rev. Mro 'tdhj_mster, of I'Iinnipege hras on hand, as usual on such
occasions" Mrs"MeKay, a former teacher of the Kildonan East school,
exa¡úned several classeso The progress made r¡as decid.edJ.y marked., á¡1a
evj-nced that the teacheru Miss Annie Jaffray, is both diligent endefficient in the discharge of her duties" At the cIose, Mr. .ionn
Sutherland ùistributed the follor.cing prizes: Miss Hattie B1ack, Mln'aI{'inters, l,laggie lrlinters, Bianche t[ollj-nsç and rina winters, and
Masters Alexo II. Sutherland, Donal.<i llcBeath and James Andeíson" Aspecial prize for ùistinci articulation in a¡swering was award.ed t¡
IÎaster .Llex- Sutherland, Thereafter a few eongratulatory speeches wero
made, expressi4g entire saiisfaetj-on i'rith the state of thè school andthe progress made. Miss iaffrayss popularity ís irrcreasing irith bothpupils a:rd parentsu and the strongest wishes were 

"*pr"""õd. i,hat theparish may long retain her serr¡ices in the school-. An adjourrrrnent vras
then made to a neighboring grove on the bank of the river, where therest of the day was spent in the enjo¡rment of a pic-nic. Tour rer;orter,
owing to other engagements could not r¡ai-t for the pic-nic; but he saw
on the faces of those present, and of numel:oti.s othãr basket--.1-aden
pleasure-seekers, tåat Kildonan West, had given i'Lsel-f over to ho1d5-ngfrolic and doíng honor to thein teacher before she leaves them to
spend her vacation with her relatives at Elkhorn. It Ls very gratify-
ing to the frj-ends of eciueation to see suek¡ Lnterest teken L¡l this -

school, and the teacherss paånstaking f-ndustly and perseveraxrce so
thoroughly appreci-ated. Long may it thus be"Ja

The public examl-nation was augmented by perlodle iraspectf.ons by a
representatj-ve of the Protestant Sectj-on of the Board of Educatl-one l\co

Kildonan members of the Board were Dr" Black, and J.H.BeLL. The early

inspections llere made by the SuperS-ntendent, the Reverer:d ûyprlen pinklnani,

whose obsorvations l¡üers publ.ished Ln hås enmraL neport to the legisJ-aturuJS

Z+Urlrr..foe July 1l1.e !885"

ibæ.p,s "s LBTi.-Lg??"



especial-Iy

hampered by

Pinkham 'was

1,?4

The nurirber of Protesta¡rt schools in the province increased rapidly
aA

after tB?? "'" Adequate school inspeetlon by one person was

sl-ow methods of transportation, By lgBJ, when the Reverend

succeeded by J.B"somerset,n the practice of requesttng a loca]
clerg¡rman or some other citízon to report on local- school conditions had

been established.

rnspector A"A'Herriott wrote of these early rnspectors:

There is no record avairabr-e of the instruction give to these
_early rnspectors in regard to what they were to do ã" "ry. rt isIike1y that they were asked. to see the conditíons were safo and.ganitary about eaeh school premisesg that the teacher ¡+orked.diligently, intelligently, and with-ciecomm; that the chil_dren werein regurar attendancee were comfortable, healthy and rrrppw that thetrustee boards were qualified for their office and caryíää'out theírduties; that so _far ás possibleu each distri-et mad.e a satisfaetory
3fr9rt to provide the monry required and spent i.t r,rlsel-y; in generaluthat the school Act was obeyed" They mey hãve been, *orä'o" iess,than this.37

During those yearse Inspectors for 1tfest Kildonan j.ncluded J"lI.
Stewart in 18Bte T"c.L"Armstrong ín 1882, and. the Reverend John prinele

in L884 and 1BBJ.

By 1886 agitatlon

prof e s sional inspection.

and perfunctoryr¡ inspection as bei¡rg i-nadequateo and ån Lggg appoínted

five men to be full tjme Inspectors of Her Majestyss Fublic SchooLs ån

the Prorrince of Ma¡:itoba' One of these çøas Mrn Ð,I{,Mece1men, who serr¡ed

3fo"ule XV, supra p. 12X."

had

The

bogun among the teachers for regular

govennment recognlzed the current ¡lamateurLsh

/r A"AuHerriott, erschool Inspection
The Ma¡itoba Scþool Tmstee Voi_ J, No" Ju

i¡ the Early Days of the Vüesto¡,
December t947 c Caiman, Mano u pf .8.

38c¿1ua i¡rlest KjJ-donane not Kj-ldonan trrlestu aften 18?6" &rÉ=pr-$, , Lg??,
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the Wost Kildonan sðhooL until tgOZ.

The progress of the t¡lest Kildonan school can be traced. in these

early inspectorss reports" The pupils0 ach-ievement in arithmetic brought

preåeo f,rp¡n WoC.Plnkhen Ín Decernbør 18Z6. He r.rrote: r, the highøst

ani'¿hmetic class has studied as far as compound proportions, and. upon a

careful and rather severo examination, I found. them thoroughly familiar
r'Éth alL the work they have gone over.r¡ He continued,: r'the schoolhouse is
a subs'r,antiaf bui.l-ding, but it needs repairing arrd better furrriture,n39

Apparently, repairs ûere made" The next year the rnspector reported

that r¡ the schoolhouse has been repaired. and. a substa.:atial porch erected..,,h

The newly appointed Inspectors after Pinkham must have been of
i-nterest to the connnunity. The frrst of thosere Jr.H"Stewait, spoke frankly:
. The school house in thís district is in a very iLilapidatedcondition and should receive attention from thosL charged r^¡ith srrch.responsibi,l-ities" îhe seating is very bad and. the 

"rr.ppiy 
of maÞs,charts and other appliances is very âeficient. r regiäfto have toreport that I dj-d not find here such a d.egroe of excell-ence as the

age of the settlement had l-ed me to u:<po"i" In classification ofpupils and general organization I placè thirs. school cons5-derably
below a:qr of the schools already mentioned."4l

Appropriate action l,¡as taken by the trustees" The next report
stated. that srconsid.erable repairs have been made.,,42 Two years 1ater, the

Inspector mentioned tt a vezy generous expenditure for the improvêïlrê¡lo s,

39n"s.p,s . e 78?6. Inspectorse Report"
¿ioR,s.p.s 

"o rB??.
l¡4*'=!éoyear endi,ng Januar¡r jIs I8BZ.s p, t/"
ttõ
1'&.=$*8*å. year endi.ng Jarruary 31., 1883, p" Z? ,
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of school property ar¡d, the purchase of the best app1iances,,r43

I¡iiÌ:h the incroasing numb€r of schoolsu Inspectorse Reports becane

moro generd, 'applying to a whole ínspectorate" SpecifT.c references to
Itlel¡t' Kåldona¡r in the Annuel R,eporb cf, the Frotoct,ent Seetåon of the Boarråu

beca¡ro fer'¡or and disappoared by 1.888" The trüest Kåldonen School DLstrå.ct

lras one of rnany r¿ra1 school di.strictsu It r*as fïrm1y establfshedu an¿

díd not, zuffer the grouring pa-i-ns cormon to newer schoolso Its d.ay-to-dey

p:roblans i'¡ere attendod to by the local authorítye the school tlr¡stees.

Trust,ees ancl Theír Duties

Ths i¡Iest Kildonan Schoo1 was adm:lnistored by a Board of three

trustees eleeted by the ratepayers" The mi-r¡utes of tbis Board prå.or tr
1'p0J have not been located."4 As a consequencee tho names of the mqrbers

and, secretary-¿¡s*surers had. to be gloaned. fnom several 
"oo*"""45

secretar¡r-Troasurerse having a closor connectlon ¡*.1gr the govern-

ment of the pmvinc€e Þrere easiost to identlfv, .They aro listed. ån

Table XVT" the nãnes of the other tr¿o tnrstees have been.nore d.iff,tcuít
to locate" Complote School Board,s of West KÍldonenu as hownu are LLsted

in Table XVIIe page 12B, for the years IB?1, Lo 1900"

the School Aci: authoråzed the tmstees to pnovf-de school &ccormo-

dationuhine teaehers, and fina¡rco the district" The schoo] house in West

ULå"Lqoe yêar ending Januarxr 3I, tt3|js p, 6g"

*Tn" presen'c Sevon Oaks School Divislon No. L0 ls the custodåan ofthe records of its constituent pred.ecessorsu lnclud5.ng West Kildonen SchooÌDístrict No" 8" The earliost Minute Book dates from Fãbnraq¡r L4u tgos"

._ 
LÞsê.rnong these aro the l{.D.,rF:nq"u }iondersongs Llaee.kl&Leg¡ AudJ.t¿reeReportq for the !fur::!cipa'ìity ffio;sæ;ã-iärá.ous reco¡ds of, the

Ðeparfuont of Education,



TABLE XVT

sECR¡,lrARï-TREASuRms, WEST KTLD0NAN scHOOL DrsrRrcrNo"Bu
I 871-tgo0

127

ïear Nane Sourcea

1871 Unknor¡n
78'72 'y,lm. Hende""orb
1873 !Im. Hendersone l¡trm" FraserIB74 J.p.luf atheson
IB7 5 bftn" Fraser
7876 bim. Fraser
tB77 J.P.Matheson
1BZB J.P.lvlatheson
tB79 J.P.Matheson
1880 John Sutherl_and
1881 John Sutherla¡d
1882 John Sutherland
1BB3 Alex polson
1BB4 Alex polsono hfrn. MeKay
1BB5 lrtilliæn McKay
1886 'Willian l{cKay
1887 willia¡n McKayu Jr,
18BB Wiltian I'fcKay, Jr,
1889 wtlliam McKay, Jr"
1890 Robert McBeth
1891-98 Unknor,¡n
1899 Robert McBeth
1900 Robert McBeth

4sorrr"" abbreviations.

J.R. E"

H,D"

A.R"M,K"

S. A.G. T. P UP ' S,

Journal-: Receipts and Expenditureo Protestant
Secti:on, Board of Education, Depart¡nent of Education,
Manitoba. The grants TÂrere paid to these persons. The
assumption that they were secretary-treasurers l-s
confirrned in the other sources noted.

Henderson8s Directory fon Manttoba and the Northwest
for the year cited.

Auditores Reporto Munlclparity of Kildonan fon yoar cited,

Sunnary of Attendancee Goverr¡nent Grantso and Teachers
of the Protestant Fubl1c schools for year clted. Becord.s
of the Departrnent of Education, Menitoba.

J OR" EU

J.R,E,
J.R.E.
J.R. E.
J NR' E.
J"R"E.
J OR'8"
J "R" EO

tJ o-fto llc Cf Ì1oU"
J"ROE. & HOD.
J.R"EO & H'D'
JOR'8" & H.D.
S.4.G.1, P.PO S.
T{. D.
H"D.
H,D.
H"D"
H.DN
TI"D"

A"R.M"K"
A.R.M"K"

oi¡trn' Henderson recei-vod. the grant for the two Klldonan Schoolso as
the school district erctended to both sides of the
rlver at that ti:ne"
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TABLE XVTT

BOARÐ 0F TRUSTEES' !{Esr KTLDONAN scHool DrsrRlcr No, 8e
1871-r900

ïear Name Sourcea

7B7I 1.,/m. Henderson

18?2-18?? Unknor,m, except for Sec.-Treas. see TabLe XVï

1879 James Harper, S" llathesono J,p, Mathesonx

78?9 Unlcrow'n, er<cept for Sec,-Treas, e see TabLe XVI

1BB0 samuer Mathesonu James Harper, John sutherland*

1881 Samue1 Matheson, James llaqper, John Sutherland+

1882 sa¡ruer-. Ifatheson, Ja¡nos Harper, John 
usutherland*

1883-1885 unknown, except for sec.-Treas", see Tabte xvr
1886 John Sutherland, Roberb McBethe hftno McKay*

1887-1900 Unknown, except for Sec,-Treas" e see Table XVI
asource abbreviations:

VJ"M" Week1y Manítoban, for date cited

M,D"FnP. Manitoba Daity Free press, for d.ate

W"M,, Sept" Z, 78ZI

MuD,FnPu Feb" 8, 1-8/8

HN.aøyø

HN
L¿OU6

t7 ñ
aaøu6

la ñ ñ ñ
L'LcDoI ol,e ! eÞ" 10, 1gg6

cited

and the NorLhr¿estHenderson€s Directory for Manitobafor the year cited"

Secretary-Treasurer.
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Kil-donan had been buil'r, by subscriotion in 1864, and. taken over by the

Provj-nce in 1871u when the origi-naL Kildonan School- District was estab-

U-shed. An account of thi-s stone strTrcture at its opening is given in the
ltl

Appendi:<.*' In ISTZ it was described,:

Building: -public or private, Presb¡rterj,an, 48 x 24, stone; when
erected - 1864; .condition or state of rgpair * mid.dling; amount of
school ]and - Jf4 acra; value - $ 2OOO.47

This was the year tha-r, the Inspector had reported. school repairs

and the addjtion of a porch, The latter was mand.atory uncìer the Regulations

for the guidance of tmsteeso which stated:

The entra¡ce door or doors shal-I open outwards and be protected
by a r+eather tight porch or sharr- open from an irurer vestibul_e. An
emì¡¿¡l¡¡nent of earth,,¡harr be placed around. the house to the heightof the floor level"4ö

Other regulat,i-oirs dealt r.¡ith the approval of new schoo] buildingsu

a:rd their costo which was not to exceed $ 600" The chimney was to have

tr¡ic fl-uese one for the escape of smoke, and the other for foul air,
Separate pri-vios for boys and girls were to be located. at the rear of

the school, at l-eas'r, ten feet, apart, r,¡ith their entreïrces facing in
opposite directions"

rn the regulations d.ealing ü1th school furniture, the trustees

were instruct'ed regarding the p.Lacingr of desks in the classroom, l^t-ith

details regarding the slope of the top and the overìrang of desk to seatu

Construction detail-s were tabulated for the t'loca-f mechanicrt as shown in

t8?7" Table C, p" 10,

a 
1gg5r p, 4.
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Table XV'fiI. fn 1833 the Inspeclr,or conmlended the West Klldonan trustees
+'^-^ +L^ ^**'ì^ .¡^^r- J^¿:^.^ rL^-- r^-r ----^--r r- - l+9rul ulrv drirp..r-t; ucsk accomodation they had provided that year" ''Home 

made

desks rrrere in use in the school a d.ecad," 1rt"r.50

TAtsLE ]fi/fÏI
n¡qp' CÐç.,^ï-r^\ñr^rr^ ¿ õõ¿4!uu\ rr uvI.CIUA1-LUr\J, 1ÕÕ)

CH¡JRS OR SEATS DESKS
Height Slope Length Height

of Next
AGE 0F PL'PrLs Front Rear Back Doubr-e single width pupil

F:.ve to eight years !2,1 ILt', Zn 3,6" 1Br¡ l1tu ZZtl

Eight to ten years t3 tZ+ 2 j6 1g tZ Zj

Ten to thir'r,een years I4 IÈ Z+ j6 ZO l,j Zu

Thirteen to sixteen years 16 I# 3 UO ZZ 13 26

tEgæ* 
s ( cit,ed -hereafter Resulations

a::d the year siated), 1885, pn 5u

The regulations concerning the size and locati-on of blackboards

stated:

Each school house shall be provided with a brackboardu at leastíour feet wide and ten ft" long, extending across tho room in the
rear of the teacher's d-esk, its loluer edge not over tr,ro and. a half
fee'u above the floor or platforrnu)t

lrn*7R"s.P.s,, 1s83" p" zl"

-tv!n|' as p" 765"

,'Regu1ations, IBB5.- 9.p_g$., p"6
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rt could be either black or greêro The Regulations stateda

The fo[owing suggestions will be found usefu]- to those desiring
information as to the mater:a-lse &c. o that ere nec€ssary to meke e
good blackboard: -

_ 1. The plaster, upon whlch the colorrng f-s to be spreadu should
be composed largely of plaster of perls.

2. Before and aftor recelving the first eoat of eoloru it should
be thoroughly rubbed wtth fine sand papero

- .3r" The coloring matter should be laíd on wlth a w5-deu flat varnis-
IslcJ bnrsh.

4. The liquid coloring matter may either be purchased. readr to belaid on, or may be mede up by any painter es foll-ows:

Dissol-ve gum shellac in alcohol, four ounces to the quartu the
a]cohol being ¿t l-east 95 per cento strong; the dissoJ_ving process
w1]l require about tweLve hoursu Fine ff-oun of emery wlth enough
lampblack or chrome green to give color, l-s then to be added uñttt
the mixLure hes the consistence of thin paint" Tt may then be applíed,
in-longrÉeven strokes, up and downu the liquld bei-ng constantl¡r' , ,'stirred")¿

The Regulations a1so listed the followlng as necessary equ1¡rrrent

for every school;

One or more sets of read:j-ng charts
Maps of the i,trorld, Caneda and Manitoba
A supply of ehalk or crayons for blackboard rr"u 53

Finances

In the matter of finances, the trustees depended on Local tresourc€s

a:rd provineial grants. the practlce of ralsing novenì¡e through a rate

l-evled on assessmeni became obligatory 3-n tBlJ efter a¡r lnLtLal- trLel- at,

voluntary fees and subscriptions. By 1880, J-egJ-sJ-ation requi-red the

municipalities to collect the ta:<ss levíed by the schooL Dl_strj.ct.

ïn the statement of Receipts e.nd hpendS.tures for the tr*o schoot

52ruid. 53æ.up.'o
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Dist,ricts in 1887u the problem of ta:c aiÍrears occurrd, It *rae stated,:*

Tæces for school purposes colLected 1886 $ 996"00
Ta:c amears collocted * jZ? 

"5O
@qe

lota.l e4pendituros $tu}tm,Zt

the i,e¿c errears ropresented 21"2 por cent of the total e:<pendl$ure,

To alter the practice of paying to the School District only the actual

taxes collected by the Municipalityu a¡rd not the fuII æount leviedu

prrcvincia-l legislation vlas nÊcossax1r. This leglslatlon, passed ån 18pJu

requi.red r'runicipa1 councils to pay to school boards the f,rr}} æ¡ount

leviodu dnother or not tho tæces wore actuqrry cor1u"t"d"55

In'¿he absenco of the Auditorss yearly reporb for elther tho Weet,

Kildonan Sehoo1 Distråct, or tl:e Municipality for thfs perd-od,u the educa-

-viona"l cosis cannot be exa"nined in detail"An lndicatlon of their general

leve1 can be seon l-n lables XIX e¡rd XXu on page t33u ar¡d Tab1e XXTp on

page !j4" Table XIX inèlcates that 1n the yeers 18?4 to Lï?T s tÏ¡e cost

to tlio ra*cepayers for tåe Vüest KiJ.donar¡ school va¡ded from $300,00 to

$32!"62" The Govornrnen'u grants varied, from $11+0,00 to #222,1,2e naking a

total expendJ.tui"e of appr"oximately $500,00, The East Klldonan School was

also a nrral schoolu with sinrilar erçenùituros.. Totat school oosts tæ the

municipality ueuld be about $600"00 to $64.0,00e wlth a total expendåture,

åncludi-ng grarr'ús, of approxirirately $1e000"00

To'¿aI edueatj-on costs wore higher by 1.886, Total nunioipal eosts

had risen nore proportionatelyu as the Governnnent, grants hsd decreasd.,

t)tãE*$rP,p.oe f€âr ending JanuarSr 3Le L88?, pp"26s 33ø

55c.\,tr"r"c"e p" 86'
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FÏI:JA}ICIAL STATTSTTCS WTST KTLDONAN ScHOoL DISTRICT
VARIOUS TEARS, 1974_1900 e

133

Q)"Y)

43)) 42

$8"84

)/.)

cll ''t eâfi5"55 6? "U+

'R"S"!.S-, for years cited.

^ 
"Report of the Department of Educatlon and the Auditorse Reportsfor the l"lunicipalíty of Kildonan for years cited."

TABLE XX

GOVERNI'ÍENT GR/INTS TO WEST IGLDONAN scHoOL DISTRTCT' ,

1885_1900e

ïear Govertrment Grant Year Government Grant

-

rB74 LB?S 18?6 rB?? 1899b 19ooþ

i'Íunicinal erpencliture
from Assessrnent 6321,6? fii21,.62 g3o0.o0 gJlt;46 l$386"88

Government grants $140"00 fizzz"rz $130.00 $130.00

Tot,al- exoenditure
less grants ç229"35 6316.52 :i3ZO.OO

Average enrol-lment both
terms

Cost Þer puoil
excluding grarrts

J_ ÕÕ)
1 886

18,38
1 8Ra
1 Roô

tSgr
t89z

fi97.50
99 "50
¡/ a¿

Yo" J)
733.20
r47 "7 5
150"00
1 50,00
1 50 .00

S".¿,.G"TuP.P.S, for the years cited,

1 Ro"
1e9+
1Ra(
'lÊoÁ

1897
1898
1 Rao
19oo

$1 30.oo
126"BI
4 

^^ ^^l_ruouu
L24.00
727 

" 50
1 30.00
1 30 "00
1 30.00
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TABLE ]OG

RECETPTS AND Ð(PEIIDITURES FOR SCHOOLS
MUNTCIPÂIJIY OF KTTDONAN

lgg6a

Recelpts Ðcpen$tures

Balance fo¡vard $ 17,96 Teachers0 selarlee $1e1?O,OO

Leglslatlve grant L98"75 F\rel- 60,80

Texesu 1886 g96.00 cereo repaåns, cleanång zlg.j6

Tax Arrears 32?.50 SaJ-ary, Secu Sr@aso Z0"OO

Total 1uj4O,2L Qthen ?t+"j$

Balence on hand 96,6? Tota1 æcpendj.ture lrfr],.*

Assets and Lleb{1ltles

Assets LlabLllü.es

Belsnce on hand * 36"6? Indebtednegs--Ì{ons

Texes due 39"00

Est, valuo school
pnoperty 2n200"00mffi

b¡1*g*-å, January 23, L88?ø ppu 26-?8,
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The octent of the Govor"runer¡t grent for West Klldonan School elone fron
1BB5 to 1900 Ís seen i¡ Table XXo page tJJ.

The cost to Kildonen Munlcipalfty for t]re t{est Kildone¡¡ School rose

from $321 "62 Lm t8?5 to $386'88 in 1900, the per pupl.l costs Ln Teble xrx,
PaSe t33s shotl ar¡ l-ncrease durfng this per{.od" In n886 the eost grer puptr}

in tl¡e t¡¡o schoors was $z1"t8 based on oven-a]I wper¡cltuneu on $1g.Jg
based on the øçenùlture Less grants, gLvå.ng tlre nst cost tÐ ttre Munj.cL*

É.4palfty"/"

These flgures are ln keepS.ng wltl¡ the prcvå.ncå,aT. pen cepJ.te cost

as shoum in TabLe XXTT*

TÁBLE XXTT

PR0VïNCIAL EDUCATIoNAT CosTse pRoTEslÂlüT scitooLs.
t88t-1885â

ïear
Total- ftpendltune
Pr¡otest,ant School-s

ï,eg3.slatf-ve Grent
Per Pup13.

kpenditure
Fec Pupi.L

1881
1882
1883
1884
1885

g71a 17?6
2l1r87g
363u776
30?u393
32:0 1900

1885

6z"gz
2,86
2.68
3,,6?
2.75

$15"92
2?,00
29.tñ
2!"w
2A"24

M,u

Frovincie-l stati-stfcs and ïiest, Kii_donen stati.sti.es are not
aveileble f,or the saue years" PnovLnclaS. figures for 1885e end municipat

É.4/"Klldonan sohool" enrol_lment was seventy-one å.¡¡ tgg6" RnSnFnS,e1886, po 36"
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figures for 1886 are the closest years for purposes of comparison. These

shor+ a sinilaritli the provincial cost per pupil being fi zo,zt+e the

municipal cost bej-ng Ít ZI"I8"

The secretarxr-Treasurer of the schoo] District did not

sums of moneye Hor"¡ever as ,uhese were public funds, the School

a bond" Table XXIII indicates -r,he form of this bond.

hand-Le large

Act required

ÏV" TEACHERS

The co'mrnunityts pride in the schooles achievements is indicated in
nel^ispaper accoÌlnrr,s of the somi-annual public examinations. Appreciation

r'¡as ofien expressed to the teacher. ParticuLar tribute was paid. to Mlss

Annie Jaffre.y on one such occasion, and was reported in tÀe Manltoba

Daily_-Ir,e_e_ Plg,g: on Febzuar¡r 10, 1886:

0n Friday lasi ',.he undermentioned trustees mad.e a friendly vísit totheir school- in Kildonan West, It may be said. of the gentlemen thatthey are one and all mindful of this school, as becomlng their offico.
They frequen',.Iy visit the school, ¿:rd exami¡re the classãs and. care-fulì-y note the progress made" But -uheir visit last Friday rÀras for
o.uite ano'cher pu]-pose" They are fortunate enough to have en excelfent
teacher ruhom the¡r highly value, ¿¡ed to v,rhom thãy wished to shew a
mark of their anpreci-ation" hhereupon the senioi trusteeu Johnsutherrand, Eso,., invited r,liss Annie Jaffray, the teacheí, to take eseat on the platfor.rno and nroceeded forthr^rith to read. to úer thefollor^:-ing flattering address:

trPtesenied i;o l'Íiss ltirnie Jaffray by the trrrstees of Kild,onan irlest,oublic school as a smal-l rnenento of thej-r grateful recognition of thediligent, a-ird f¿ithful- discharge of her d.uties as a teacher in theírschool during the past three yearse a:rd of the esteem and. affectj-onentertained for he1 by young and. ol-d. in tho parish, John Sutherland.,
Robert, IfcBeth, iiiliiam l,fcKay - trustees,¡l

Amid maqy brushes and not a little surprise the fair recÍpient
returnecl hor gra'r,efu1 acceptance of their kind. gift ( a beauiiful albunr)
and even ißore so of their l¡arm appreciation of her services. Thetrustees ¿iterivards briefly addressed the pupils and all went homefeelins how highly favored their good old pai"i"i, is in having securedi,Íiss Jaffray to conduct their school"
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T"ûBLE XXTII

SECRETÀRY-TREASURER. O S BOND

36 Vict,, Cap. 22, e!æ.se XtrldrIlI"u (4)

KI{O!ü ALL MEN BT THESE PRESE¡yIS,

That held end ftrmly bou¡dunto in the
penal sum of or to thelr sltccêssors,
which pa¡nnent r¡ell e¡rd truly to be made
bind heirs, ocecutorss and arln{ntstretore
for everu firmly by tåese presentsu

Sealed r"¡ith sea.1,
Dated tå1s dry of 1B--
The conditfon of the above l¡rítten Bond or ObJ-igatlon ls

such that if the above bounden hïe
heirs, æcecutorso or aùninlstrators, do and shelL welL and trral-y
account for a¡d remrit +11 moneSrs conting lnto hås hands to the
Corporatåon of the Sehool- Tnrstees of

the just and fuII su¡r of
of larrful monegr of Canadau wlth Lnterest thereon et tåe rate
of per cent, per snnrmo on the
day and times and l-n tåe manner folLovringu that is to sry,

wltåout arryr deûrct,lonn
defalcation, or abatenent ¡ohatsower, ttren the said Bond
oblfgatÍon to be voldr otherrrlse to be snd, to rem¿ln Ln ful.l. force
and virtue"
Signed, sealed, €tc, etcn

R*,S*P"S" 1877 s AppendSx Ls p" )Zn
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This is but one of the many tributes paid to the teachers of the

poriod" Inspectorse reportse ner,rspeper accounts, and tåe scholastie

achievements of t'ho students alL attest to the teachers having taught
¡'dÍligentIy and faithfully the t¡ork assí Ened.n5?

As there lrere no teacher training facil-itj-es in the early yearse

Itfanitoba relied mainly on ontario for its fj-rst trained teachersn Tt was

not untiL lBB2 that Norrnal School Departments in connection with the public

Schools r¡Iere consídered..58 Hol¡ever teachlng cer-bificates anci quali-fications

lrere rogulated by law" A valid teaching certifLeate or license vü'as requi-red

before anyone could be employed 1ar'rfu1]y in a Protestant, Public School"

There were three classes of certificates, firstu seeond, and third.; w:ith

two grades, A and B in each" The class and grade åndi-cated tt¡e exa¡lnations

passed, the standj¡rg obtainedu a¡d the period for s¿hich the certifåcate

was vali-d.

Teacherse exam:inations !Íêre hel-d. at fLrst, Ln the months of July

and. JanuarXr at various centres Ln the provf-nce lshere there tùere a sufficient

nrunber of car¡d:id. 
^L.",59 

With the establtshment of, teacher traini-ngu end

the spread of school distrj-ctsg the examinatlon perlod was ljmited to Jrly,fu

5?Tunchers egree tod.ay to toach 0'di-ligentJ-y and faithfully the
work assigned'tr this phrase appears ån the Regulati.ons of the Protestant
åe-cligql¿È-.C t-h.elgerd oJ-Edqcation as early as 188J" A teacheres contract
ror f88|l-siv"n in Table-iXIV;

58tfr" fi-rst Nonna1 School Àct was assented. to on May 30, LïBZ,

59Th"". were helci just before the beginnÍ-ng of the sehool ienns,i"e" before the first luosday Ln Febnra:ry¡ æd the thlrd Thunsday ån
August' Regulatíons found in R.s.P,so fêer ending Januar¡r 3;t,s tr886, p" 35"

futt. third Tuesd.ay J-n July of eaeh ]rea.Fo Exani-nattons once e' year
instead of t¡,¡'ice began ln t8?8" U,gD*["!., u May 15, 18?8"
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FOM'Í OF .AGREEIET,]T ÐETI.JIOEN TPJJSTF,ES "AI,ID lEACIfiR,S

l^ie, the undersigned t¡'ust,eos of
Schoo1 Dj-strict in the County of , have chosen

r'rho holds a class cor-bificaie of quelificationu to be a
Teacher in the said school; a¡3d. Ì.re do hereby contract *rth; and. employ
such leacher at 'che raio of
per ailnum from and after 'd:e date hereof; a¡.d rve do further bind and
oblidge fsicJ ourselves a::d our successo?s in officeu faithfully tocol-leci ind p."y the leachoru . during the con-binua.nce of thls agieø-nent,the sum for which r.io hereby become 6ound; the said sr¡:ns to ue iata tothe said Toachor

*3 ;H.: îL::ff';; i:;:i"iå";äil:,'H: ;:;"iffilï;"n:äåHlå1,"*"u
Distri"cto according 'to the sehool Lar+s end. the regulations in force
under thsí:: authorj-ty"

This agreement shal1 continuo j-n foreo
from the da'¿o hereof, unless the certj.ficate of the said, Teacher should.in the mean-i:imo be revokeda and. sha-ll not, include eur¡r teaching on
Saturdaysr or on oteerf_sic] 1ai":-Íu3. hotidays or vacations deciãed onu or

ALL such holidays ¿¡ed vaca-bions being at tho absolute disposal of the
Teacher r,rithout argr deduction from his salarSr r¡hatover,

Trusteos,

Toacher"

Da'uecl this day of
in the year of our Lord LBZ

tç -s p î lqnn Ânna¡rl.iv -t ñ o?^_:eS" ¿vl I ,¡{yr\Ju.r¡LlJ_/r tre po 7)ø

)
)
)
\
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The upgrading of teachers0 cerblficatesu conmon practlce today,

r.ras achieved ín those early days al.so. R.G.McBeth, the Kild.onan teacher,

obtained a Third CLass Certificate, grade A, in Febmary, tB?? u and

upgraded it to a Second Class, grade B Cerbificateo in the erceunlnation of

Septembor, 1B?8"61

To qua.lify )a tB?? for a Third cl-ass certificatu, trr" prospective

teacher had to be sjxteen yeÐr"s of age, if femaleg end eighteen years, if
male" The subjects of the prescribed examinations, and their 1eve1 of

diffícultye l'rero outlined by the Superintendent:

Reading - able to read any passage in the authorj-zed readers.
Spelling - able to write eorrectly a^qy pesssge dietated from thethird reader"
Gramma¡ - be able to analyse, psrsee arrd apply the rules of

s¡mtax for ordinary prose sentences. Morell rras the textbook here,
composition - be able to r¡rite an ordina:xr busi:ness letter"]¡lriting - had to be legfble and neat,
Ar:thnetic - included percentageu simple interest a¡rd discounting,
Geography, English History^and School Orgarrizatlon a::d Managemeni

rounded out the exarninatiorrooZ

samples of the t¡4pe of examination questions that Mr, McBeth

answered are given in Tab1e XXV.

otTh""" two -standings wore reported in the M.D.F"p,on FebruarxrB, and september 26, 7B??, respectivãly. Later l'Ír,-ffiBãE attended,
I'Íanitoba College, and by 1BB1 was exarniner in Junior Classics and Frenchof that institution" (M"D"F,P" u February 18, LB81) " rn 1BBJ he sen¡ed in
the Ìilorth-I'tlest Rebellion as a Lieutenant of the Klldonan Conpany of the
iùinnipeg Light rnf antry (I'f =D,F,p,, Docernber J, 188J) . The follorcrng yoar
he successfully passed trís law elcaminatíons and rr¡as ceJ-led to the bar"(lt"a.r'"p., January J0, 1886). He ]ater became an ordajåed MinÍster of
the Presbyberian Church. He ¡ras a noted writer of the early Kildonan
days as the Bibliography will attesto R.G.McBeth sires one of the out-
standing scholars from Kildonen, supra p, 42s p, 122. Infra, p, L4)"

ÓzR.s.P.s. 18?6, Appendix Br pp" 41'-4ju outrlned the quariflcatlons
of tlio v"îÇus teacheriu ààrtrrica{,eä-mrnitotráac l---
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TABTE XXV

TEACHER CERTTFÏCATTON E]TAMTNATTONS
JuIy 18fle

SCHOOL ORG^å.IW Z,Á,TION A¡¡D I,{ANÁGts,ÍENT

( Rev" !{,C"pfnk}ræ¡Exæriners )- ( Rev" Frof, Herte M,A"

@@9

5" l{hat course of action would. you adopt i.n each of the fo1.lor*tng ce,Besa1" rnsubordination naaifestã itseli" anong tåe oLd.er p"pri".-2, Truancy is prevalent,
?" A.pupi-I ís detected actíng dishonestþ,4, A serious offence ls comr¡ltted ín the school and the offonderLs unlmown"

6, Under ¡qhat clrcumstences muld you aóninåstor corporal pnnåshment?

EI\KI,ISH HTSTORY

Er.--.Ê-^-- (Rev' J" Robertson
'Ed(8mìners (nev, s"p"l¡ãtuããõä

Flrst and Second CLass
L. eo@

2. lühat meesures dld IdíILtær td¡e Conqueror adopt to reteln hf.s conquest,and ¡ùat ¡ras the effect of this conqriest on anito-Sexon lnståtut¿o¡rs?

3u Gåve the provåsj.ons of the Great Chartenu

GEOGRAPffi

Ðranlnere ( R"nr, J" RobertEo¡l
( Rw'" Sup"Mathesoi:r

Thlrd Cl,ass

l' '_ Explain fu11y_ the rnearrr.ng of J-atttude end J_ongåtnd.e, how they erecaleuletedc sr¡d tJre ¡¡se of thme defi-nlng æery tEm made *"u "f"
2" @e@

3" Give a fl¡lL descråptj.on of the ÀT.J-egherryr Mou¡rt,aj.¡¡s" MenüÍ.ora sLsothe hlghest, peaks ln the Rocþ Mountetnã" -

aselected frm R,S,p"S " !877, Append5x Bs pp" U?-SS"
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Second class eertificates r.rere lssued upon completlon of one

yearus teachin8s Ðd satisfectory perfoïmance 1n the Second class êxâm-

inatlons" These were broad.er ln scope than the th-1rd C1ass exæninatlonsu

end íncluded Bookkeeplng, Algebra, and EuclLd.

Three yearos successful teachl-ng and the usual ercanrimations were

necessary for a First Class certificate, Additional subjects of stu{y
i'ncluded Monsurationu Engllsh Llterature, NaturaJ. philosophy, pþsiologyu

Botany and Chemistry"

The grade of e cerLifieate indicateci the level of seholasti_c

achievement of the teacher. Grade.A demanded an over-al_l_ averagø of 61fi,

with no subject less than \Of.. Oraà.e B stand.ard røas t+O# ns an over_a-l_l_

averagee with no subject Iess Lhan ZJft"

The perlod of valldlty of a certlficate varled nj-th the eLass and

grade" First Class certlficates vüere val.ld at the pJ-easure of the Board.

A second Class A certificate was good for four years, a B for three yearso

A Thlrd class, grade A, was valid for two yeerss snd lf grade B, one yeero

I{ith the advent of teacher trainl-ngu F5-rst, Secondu and Thlr¿ class
certificates lrere lssued as Professional- and Non-Pr.of,essÍona1. I¡r generalu

a ca:rdidate having passed the necessary examL¡rations fon a non-pnofesslonal
certificateo would., upon compLetLon of a five moni,hes sessLo¡-l at the
Normal School- i:r Winnipegu be gj-ven a pmfesslonal cedclfj-eate of the s*oe

class and grade,

Collegiate certifícates wero Lssued to Unåversfty graduates af,ter
one yearss successful teaching end passing an eocamLnetLon on tho theory
and practice of teaching" Spectej. and Int,ermedåate CertifLcetea were elso
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issuedã'The introduction of teacher trainíng at the Winnipeg NormaJ. School

was necessary to provide trained persorrnel'for the province. Standards

werL established gradually, md were raised. slowly. ïet even then some

oducators: urged that, al-l teaohers have universlty treuining, At the Ninth

Convention of the I'fanitoba Teacheres Association, meeting in hlinnipeg in
July 1884u !Íru J. Farucett, M,À,, rnspector of winnipeg schools spoke of

thi.s higher standard, I'The l'lormal- Schoo].rt, he sa¿drrr was doing good. work

but he hoped the day I^Ias near at hand when lt would be i.ncorporated ínto

and. become part of the University.,,&

T eacher 0 s Prof es sional_Organization

The organization of a professional teacherss association had taken

place at the central school in winnipeg, on såturday, ìtarch zz, 1879,65

It included the teachers of the County of Selkirk, and r,ras cal-Ied'r1he

selkirk county Teacherrs .A,ssociation.rr Its object, as stated. in its
constitution, was t¡ to read papers and discuss matters having a practical

beari-ng on the da.ily work of the school room. "66 lurrong the found5-ng

members were three persons associated rrúth public school teaching in
vJest Kildona:c --lvlr. R,G"I'ícBeth, the local. teacher; Mru Mclntosh, his

predecessor; and l{r" G, }Íunroee the first teacher in the public,school*

AC
"rRegulationsu epj_ rit" s pp. L4*I? 

"

d!!.q.t¿", July 2, IBB4, Teacher training facil-ities were
establishEã-õl-[h" cr*þu" of the University of ¡tãnitoba, Septemb er, 7)6Ju
although not under the Universityes control"

65leachers in the Portage area fo¡rned the l{arquette Teacheres
Association i¡ Octoberu 1878. M.D.F"P", October 5, 18?8.

oT¿,F.p.,, March 25, I8?9"
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When tÌ¡e fourth conventlon Ìùas held. ln March, 1881e the orgar:lzation

had changed åts ne¡ne to 0rThe Manltoba Teacheres Assoclatiç¡"n6? Á.t this
eonvention *t ?ras ar¡nounced that tt the Board. of Education had. granted.

pennission to the Associatfon to take two schoo] days 1n each year, the

second Fråday fn ltarch and.October to hold their meeting"",,68 Demonstratlon

lessons fn phonÍcs and arithmetic T,rere given at this convontion, the

practical slde being stressed, as the original constitution had outlined..

Mr" Hartu a teacher at St" Andrewsu spoke on the ¡rFlaws in gur School

Systømu¡0 Although he was not connected wlth the schools of this stud¡ru

hís words pertained to probrems faced by tho westb Kildonan school_.

tle held that the present school ag€ hras much too youngo It was too
much to subject, children of five years of age to all the restraints
and constralnts of school dlscipllne, and it lras enough to disgust
them with education. He also obJected. to crarrming chiÍdren" The¡e wasin addttion a tendency to dr:-ft toward superfieiãrity - givrng toom)ch polish and too little of the real anã sound. He"empñasized thenecessity that existed for a nr¡rnber of inspectors who rnrould d.ovotethei-r wirole time to their duties, He was an advoeat" or compursoryeducatj-on. There l.rere many children who never saw the inside of aschoolhousen end nany of tho". wtro did comee were very irregular.children should be kept longer in schoolo The tendenc! was to takechlldren ar^ray^as soon as they were big enough to be oi a ritil_euse at home,oY

Workine Conditions

The lÙest Kildonar¡ teachers f,ound thsmselves 1n a district keenly
ånterosted in educationa-l matters. some of the early teachers were

rslsed ln the dlstrÈct and were products of its flrst schools" These

lncluded Harriet R. Black, A, McBeåthu R"G.McBetåu GuF,Munroe, Jim l,fclvor

6?tA,. associatlon held two eonventlons a yeare

6fu¿¿"e March J.8e 188i., 6fo¿¿¿,u March 19, 1881"
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and his sister Isabella McIvor. Salaries ranged from $ 2?.OO per nonth to
rJ^

6 36.00.'"The Superi-ntondent of Protestant Educatlon tn 1.8?8 stated that,

the supply of legalIy qua-lified teachers exceeded the dørandu and that the

average salary was $ 400 per annum,Tt That salaries were adequate mry be

inferred; there ls no evidence to ind:icate that teachers røere dissatisfled

u-íth saLaries durlng this per"f-od. By 1881 teachers were granted sick leave

to a total of four months per year, with sa1ary,72

The hours of toachj¡rg ÌÍere from 9 AoM, to 4 p,M., Ìúth one hour

for dinner, len rninute recesses ån the forenoon end afternoon sessions

were provided"

Besides the duties set out 1n the School- Acto there ?Íer€ regulatlons

for the teachers to foIlow" TheLr responsiblllty to conduct pubJ-i.c Ð(aE-

lnations has been mentioned, They were required to keep a regi.stero to

maintain proper order and ùiscipline, and to keep a vlsiton0" book,73

Teachers were schooJ- custodians, and were urged to guard aga3-nst

destruction or defacement of school property, to see the classroom was

swept, after school hourso and to have ffres LLt l-n ti.me to warm the

school before the puptr-ls arrived. Thøy wore to øcercÍse due care over

the health of the pupils and ¿Lrect then in the Levrs of health 5n datly

habits"

708*""d on a ton month school- ¡rears frorn R.S'P.S" for varlous yeerso

71-.^-^/rIÍ"D.F,P", November LÇu 1878"

72PrrU1i" School- A,ct,, Statut,es of ¡,t*ttoUu tBBLe Cap l+ Seo" LXXVII.

73rbi¿.u soc LXXV"
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The teacher had po'Ì^rer, subject to tmstee approval, to suspend

pupils for I'gross offences or for perslstence in any fault caLculated to

exercise an lnjurious inffuence on the other pupi1s.r,?4 rn th" natter of
discipJ-ineu the avoidance of harshn€ss or degrading punishment was urged.o

Teachers were to *govern thelr pupils.ocås e, jud.ici-ous parent.¡r?5

Teachers were to bo the synthesf-s of every parental vlrtue as the

following regulation implieds

To enforce, bf precept and exarnple, habi.ts of punctualltyu neatnesso
cl-eanlinesso regularity and order; to observe and J_mpress upon the
children the principles and moral-s of the Christia¡r reltgiono especially
those of tnrth, honesty, plety and humanity; and the dutles of nLspeet, 

"

and obedience to parents and to alJ- persons placed Ln authority ovär
them"7ó

These negulations were detaîled and al-r- sncompessj-ng that the

teacheres lnfluence míght ínculcato S.ntangible atti-tud.es &s weLl es text-
book k¡rowledge, the trmorals of the Chrlsti-an relig5-onrr wore intrinsLc
val-ues and not easily measuredo Textbook knowl-edge houreven coul-d be judged."

The newspaper eccounts of publf.c examånationsu anci the 3-nspectorse reports,

indlcated attainment in this field" Isbj-sier Frl-zes $rere awapded through-

out the provinee for achievement i¡r this årêâo The standarrlizatLon of
tøctbooks, as outlined 1n the second report of the Protostant Section of

the Board. of Education, ald.ed the measurement of knowledgu,77 Tebj-e XlffI

?l+^r -Regulations, gp*j&. e L885, po 2n

75lt 
^ 

meeting of the Board. of Educatíon l"n i.880e a cornnlttee
lras organized to report, on the proprtety of an l_nstnrment to be usedfor corporal punishrnent ín the publlc sôhooLs, MrD.I.p." n August 6e 1BBg"

7fu eeulations u fo.q¡--ql!,

??R.s.p"s"e !B?z and part, IB?j, :
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AUÎHORTZED TEXT BOOKS AND N TATT.PRTCES
18854

ENGIJSH'

Canadían Reeders publlshed by W"J,Gage 8¿ Cou
Ffrst Pråmer, Jy'
Second Prlmer, 10y'
Second Booko ZJf
Thlrd Book, ltOy'

Fourtl¡ Book, JOy'
Fifth Book, 60y'

Practical SpeILer, publlshed by W"J,Gage & Co" c Në
Morrisones EnglLsh ConposltLone l+J$

MiIIerqs Sr¡i-nton9s Language Lessonss 25ë
Masones Outllnes of EngJ.ish GrÆnner, 45ë
English Llterature by Rev" Stopford Brooke, J0/

GEOGRAPFT AND HISrcRT

Pagets PhysÍ-cal Geographye $ 1"00
Ceunpbell o s Geography t ? 5ë
CoJ-líerss School Histozy of the tsniti.sh Eþnp$.r€e 50d
JeffersB Ce¡radlan E5.story, p/
Fres¡rar¡es E\:rope (tii.story Primen) n Të

MATHM,ÍATICS

Kirkla¡rd & Scott0s ELmenta:ry Arå.tbmet.Lc, ?fi
Hanblin Snítåos Arithrnetict 75É
lfcÏ,ellanes }fenta-I Arlthnetlc - Parts I end lI, 30d & l+W"
Todhuntero s .Llgebra for Begirurers t 6OÔ

Potts0 Geometry - Books I & II and 0cnrp3-ete Edi.ti.ons Sd e Wê
Gaget s Standard Boolc-keeplng, 70C

üIRTTTNG .ê,ND DRA!.¡Ï}[G

Gageus Copy Booksr t0/
Primary Drar'ring Cards by l{a3,ter Snåt}¡e f.5ø
lntermediete Dravrlng Books by !üa1ten Smttåe t0ø

heguJ-atlonss.fl&-jåÈ"e1885e pp" 2Å9 - 25" She pråees sre those at
¡shich tàe books shorrld be obtalned f,ron ret"{L deaLers" For t{rose unebLe
to obtatn them at these pr{.ces, they aould obte$.n thæ f,rom the Super-
intendent, for these prd.cesu postege paLd,
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lists the authorized textbooks for JanuarXrr 1885.

Subjects of study, and their contento ltere rogulated by the Board

of Education thnough the Progranme of Studíes, wÌr3.ch provlded flexibility

to meet local- cond:itions, The progrs¡Irrrie used by the lrlest, Klldonan school

in 18BJ ís shown in Table XXVII.

Students ¡¡ere honored ¡6y intanglble quelities, as well as for

textbook achievement. Prizes for general good conduct werer"a¡rarded t'o

Christj-na Matheson, Samuel Matheson, end Annie J" Bl-ack at the Febntary

examination fln 18/J.Lydía Anderson was honored f'on generatr- pnoficiency in

Feb ar¡ro t879u and in Jrúy, L885, Alerç" Suthsrlend recelved a prlze for

distinctive articul"tiorr"?8 {,i'-

Class exam:ination results for JanuarSr, 1BB0e in ord.er of merito lüereg

1st class: Cn Murraye M" Murrayu Ju S¡rmee S" Burku T. Ranni.e, A, Loydu
B, l{cTavish"
Junior Znd: lst - C, IfcBetho M" Matheson; Znd - G" stal-lcer"
senior znds lst - Isobel- I,lcBeth; Znd - John Flett; 3nd * Fo Alkeno

Jrd class¡ 1st * A,J,McBethi 2nd. - A.H"Sutherland; 3rd - M.C"Matheson"
4th class: 1st - E. Matheson; Znd - C. RannLeg 3rd - J. Burlco
Junior 5th class: 1st - AnJ,Sutherland; 2nd - Annie Blackg 3rd - Jsmima
Murray,
Senior Jth class: Lst - J.H"Black; Znd - C. MatþRsoni }rd - S" Matheson.
Special prize for r,miting araarded to J.H"Black./7

I,lest Kildonan teachers enjoyed an enviabLe reput'etf.on" A letter to'

the Manitoba Daily Free Press f,rom J"L"Ste¡cart of GLadstone, st,ated that

al-though the Glad.stone puplls 0rstood well- and compared favorably"oold'ith the

pupils from hiinn:ipeg and KjJdonan Schoof.s"onolt ls to be e&nit't'ed b'y all

that the teachors of these schoolsoeoâr€ among the best"'u8o

7b¿¿" e Februa:xr 8o 18f8; Febnrarly 5' t8?9A July lLe 1885"

Rô
""1'1-ü:.Er!.", Januarryr 22e tBBo"?fo.o."t"t., Januazy 5, L880
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V. THE TSISTSTER PRTZES

rrstandi-ng wel-lt and rrcornparixg favorably* are terrns applied to
students in scholastic competi'r,ion, The achievement of the llest Kildona:r
puplls at the loca-l level has boen mentioned."Bt o, tho provincia] level u

in competition for rsbister prizes, they al-so achieved. recognition.

The origin of the rsbis'r,er prizes is outrined in the Report of
the superintendent of protest,ant school-s for the years rB?4-?52

A"K.Isbíster, Esquire, l'[..t1., Headmaster of Sta.i:ioners0 SchooluLondon, and Baffister-at-Law, a scholar of I'fr, Macallumes Acadernywhich preceded St" Johnes Colle€e school, being desírous of encourag-i-ng common schoor education in Man:-toba, placed the sum of .{200
:l:tli:*^in u"s" government bonds yierdin! 6iL interetl i" trlst withthe s-'P.G. for prizes to be competed. for Èy scholars oi th" cor,rronscnools "

The adrninistration of the income of the trust is left with theBishop of Ruperbsland: the appointment of examinersu the nature ofthe exerci-se-s, the day and" t,ime of the examination, arrd. the adjud.g_
!|nt' being left ruith st, Johnss collegeu or fairing that uoay, w:ittrthe Bishop of Rupertsland"S? "

The subjects r,¡hj-ch formed the basis for competition were Spelling,
Engrish, History (reign of Henry vrr to death of Elizabeth r), English

Grammaru }4odern Geography ( incruding defini..r,ions of terrns, cities, toms,
rivers, lakes, bays and. sease the four quarters of the world - British
North America especially) rnd Aï.itÌÌneti-c,83

Prizesrawarded to three different age groupse r¡rere'

three in m¡nber, of the respective value of $ zJ, $ 20, and, $ tJ,
' '.the $ 20 prÍze r,úl-1 be restricted to ca:rdid.ates under í4 years ofages and the $ lJ prize to candid.ates und,er 11, provideã there beexercj-ses of sufficient merit. All the quegpions- will be dictated.,and writton ansïrers will have to be given.B4

81""*-^ 44^.Y-aHe Vo tt-7 -t/$'
Qõ

"r4"s:B"s ", l8f J, .oarh

82n"p.
¡rovor ôv6

4 Qo)t

1,8?l+, part 18/J. Appendix B, p" J2"
?ìnn--tvl.]J"I,'.P" o i{ay 73,- tBZ6"
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The examination ¡¡as out of a total of five hundred marks, a¡rd.

standing was achieved on three levels, For first class standing, one-half

of the total marks had to be obtaíned; for second classu one-thlrd of the

total marks g'ìlotf,,sdr and for tt¡ird c1ass, one-sixth of the tota-l marks.

As the same exarnination was given to a"ll tåe candídates whatever thetr
age, these three categories gave alL stud.ents an'opportunity to place,

Table XXVilI shows the West Kildonan results over a part of the perd-od

under considoration,

In 18f4, one of Kildonan Westss students topped the provinee, and.

the school as a wirole placed seven out of the twenty-seven w-lnners,, rn
18?8, the school agai-n had a w'inner.ç¡hen Mlss Lydía Ànderson, age twelve,

tied with a seventeen year o1d girJ- from winnåpeg to top the pnovj.nceo

hiith the development of larger eentres such es liti.wråpeg, Portage

la Prairie and Brandon, the Isbister oxan¡'ínati-ons for L884 were dívided

into two groupse one for city, tornm or graded schoolso and the other for
country or ungraded schoolsn t'lest Kj.Ldonen competed as en ungradedn one

room schoolo

.Llexander Kennedy Isbistor d.l_ed on May 28, 1883, in London

England. He left ar¡ estate of about $ L00e000 to the Unlvorsity of Mar¡-

itoba to found the Tsbister ScholarshS.ps" The f,irst award under thås

bequest was ma.d.e in L883"85

i{hat became of the fr¡nds for the Isbister Prizes has not been

determined" No mention fs made of them l¡l ttre Reports of the Supertntondent

of the Protestant sectionu or f-n the newspapsrs after thås tåme" The

85n""y"fop"¿f" C"".æ r, Volume 5. The CenadLsna Company LirLttede7958rp'-
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assurription is ¡rade that they were incorporated into the Scholarship Fund."

During iheir existence, the rsbíster prizos stinrurated a¡d

encouraged acadeinic competition and achievement in West Kíldonan, no less

than in tÌre othor publíc schoolç of tho provínce.

vï" RELIGIOUS EDUCATIOI\I AND NEW LU]ISLATI0N 0F 1gg0

Religious instrrrction ïIas a fund.amental part of the curricul-um of
the Rec| River school-s prior to Confederatíon, The Manitoba Act of 1820

haC guaran-r,eed a denoririnaiional- schoof systemo and the SchooL Act of L8?1

had est,ablished ii. Each section of the Board of Educatíon had. control of
+L^ --^l-.i-i^--^:.-LfIe re-LLglous tnst,ruciion offered in the schools undor its direction. The

regul-ations of the Protesta¡i section concerning Religious Exercisos

provided for prayer at, school opening and closingo scripture reecling after

opening prayers, and instrr:.ction períods designed to teach the pri¡ciples
and morals of Christianity" The regulations stated:

Relígious Exercisos

1" Every school esta'olished a¡d in operati-on under the authority
of the Protest,ant section of the Board of Education shaf-l be opened
and closed claily with prayers, as follor^¡s:

Opening: One or more of the forms of prayer printed on the cover
of the authorized school registers she-l-l be used, always
includ.ing the Lordes Prayero repeated together bv teacher
a:rd puoi-ls 

"

Closing: One or more of tåe forrns of prayer provided as aboveu
íor the Ðurpose"

Bible Readi-ng

2' A scripture lesson shal-l follow the opening prayer a¡rd shall
occupy no'u more than fifteen rninutes daily" this exerclse shall consist
of 'uhe reading of a selection for the day, accompanied or followed þ
the ouestions a.'rd e>çlanations coniained in volumes 1 and 2 of Scrip-
ture Lessons forthe Use of School-s, published by the directlon of the
Board. These volumes are for the t,eacher0s use only, the pupils using
Bibles purchased for the schools by the trustees or orn¡ned by themselvesu
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3" The pupils of each school, from standard I upward, shall be
taught, to repeat from memory the Ten Cormnandments an¿ tfre Anostlets
Creed; and one-half hour weekly may be d,evoted to thís exercíse and
such other instruction j¡r mariners and morals as may be practicable"

4" Tho portions of Seripture authorÍzed for readlng in the schoolsare as folLowsc

Ol-d. Testament: The Psalms and. Proverbs; to be used. one ¿ay in each
week"

I'iew Testament: The selections contai-ned 1n volso 1 a¡rd 2 of Scrip-ture Readlngsrprinted under the direction of the Protestant Sectlonof the Board of Education, as follows:

No' 1: The Gospel accordi.:rg to St, Luke, r,rj-th notesu questions and.references"

No' 2: The Book of the Acts of the Á.postlesu w'ith notes, questions
and referêhcêsø

Note - Until the books above mentioned have been obtained by theBoard a¡d distributgp to the schools, readings may be selecte¿ from
any of the Gospels"öô 

|

Erridence of scripture read.ing in l,rlest Kildonan school is eiven in
the half-yearly report for JuJ.y 3I, 1,886,87

Provrncial changes in the provisions for relÍgious education came

ín the 18960s as a consequence of the ManitÐba schoor euestion. This

cont'roversy involved the Supreme Court and the Priqy Council of Canadau

arrd helped topple the Fed.eral Goverunent 1n LAg6.It still flares un

perÍod.ic¡"ìly in the prorir"",88

the School Question had its roots Ln the inunigratlon stream that,

poured into Marritoba foIlow'ing Confederation, Most of the n€wcomers wêre

8Q,"gulations, oÞ. cit., 1885 pt, Z).
B?s.¿*G.T.p"L.$.o July 3Le 1gg6,
QO

"The 1pJ8 Report of the Royal Corrnlssion on Education re-kinùLed
controversy; as did tho trecent d:ïscussj-on on the Shared Sen¡ices 8111.the
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Protestant by faith" tfConsequently by 1890, Protestants heavily outnunrbered

catholics Ín the province, in contrast to the situation i¡r 1g/1, when

adherents of the tr,¡o faiths had. been approxirnately equal in nunberor8g

The politícal conssquences of this ínequalåty wero ref,]ected. i¡r the

el-ectj.'on in 18BB of a new Provincial government und.er Liberal premier

Greenway"9o tti" government through redistribution and other meâ.sures

conpleted the Grit triumph.

The old order, whether the dual systøn in la:nguage and schoolsr'úth aJ-l it meant to the Frenchu or the influenco tñe old settlers
had exercised through their corrrnunal eonstituencies a¡rd their ovnnrepresentatives, Ied by John Norquay, noÌr existed. onry at the dis_cretion.of,,the new minorityu largely Ontario-bred and protesta¡t
oy creed"/-

The Kildonan voterse position j¡r all this r,¡as c1ear. They aloneu

of all- the other corrnunal eroase had survived redistribution" They

eLected John Norquay, tJne former premiero to the legJ-srature, ghere he

beca¡no the main strength of the s¡n¡rr oppositíon party.

the School Acts of 1"8p0 followed" The first aet abolj-shed the

Boa¡d of Education end the office of Superintendent of Education. In its
place a Department of Education and an AdvS-sory Board.'were created. to
r^rhich was corrm-itted full autJrorlty in the matter of currlculumo tectbooks,

oxaniinations, qualifieatÍons of teacherso and the fonn of roligious

B9c"w,"r"g., pn 86"

-90"8y-1890 the Protestant section of the Board of Educatlon wassyg_erv-ising 629 school Districts r^rith an aggregate enrolment of rargiõ,r'¡hrle the Cathol-ic Section was supervising-þf 5chool DistrLcts trith a¡raggregate enrolrnent of 4r)&+.to ggldéú., p" 86"

91w"L.Mo"tons gp,.e-j& 
" s pn Z)Zu
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exercises to be used i¡ the schools" The Department was to be headed by

a I'iinister responsible to the legislature" 'The l{inister was to be advised

on educational matters by the Advisory Board*9z

A second act repealed all forrner statutes relating to educatlonu

and provided that aJ.1 public schools should be free and non-soctarian,

a¡rd that authorized relígious exercísos Ïterê to be conducted according to

the regulations of the Advisory Board, e rioÍl-sêctarian body"93

this legislation abol-ished the dual. system of denominationaf-

schools of the Quebec pattern, and replaced it w'ith a non-denominational

¡tsystem of national schools on the American *o¿"1"tt94 Religious educationo

as regulated by the .Advisory Board, consisted of oxercises held just before

school- closing at the option of trustees, and provided a conscienco clause

whereby pupils could be excused by their parents, The forrner provÍrsion of

tjme for the inculcation of the principles and morals of Christianity

through periods of instmction was revoked. School d:istrlcts i,¡hich did

not, conforrTÌ rrere declared not under the Public Schools Act, a¡d could not

receive legislatíve grarrts or levy taxes for the support of their schoolsu

92st*tot"g o-g yql-alg-þ+ LB9O, 53 Victoria, Cap, 3?,
Q?-. .Trlbid" u Cap. lB. The Advisory Board had seven mernbers,

appointed by the Department of Education, tr,ro by the teachersu
by the Universi-ty Council"

gtnl"L.Mortonp g&-Ë 
" s p" 24?

four
and four
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This legislation touched on a fundamental issue of the relation-

ship of education to the state, and was opposed by tho leaders of the

Catholic connmrnity. Ä.s it eventually involvod the Donúnion Goverrrrent, a

comprontiso botween that body and the Province of Manåtoba was made in
7896" This agreement was ratified by the Manitoba legislature in the

passing of the so-cal1ed Compromise of 1897" In this compromisou worked

ou.t rt to no oness complete satisfactiorrso"thê C¿tholic cornnuni-ties ga5:ned

some privilegesu within tho irew public school sÍstem,r¡95 ff," compromise

stated:

1. Cathol-ic teachers lrere to be enployed
Catholic chíldren in a¡ urba¡l school or ton

whon
irn a

there were fort¡r
country school"

2" I'iÌren requested by ten heads of families, school- trustees were
to allow religious instmction to be held in the sehool from three-
thirty osclock to four by a rninister of the f¿dth of the children
whoso parents had made the request"

3" No child of another faith r,ras io be required to attend these
classes and there was to be no,separation by denominatíon during the
hours of secular instmction.Yo

The fourth provisÍon concerned the language of instruction:

4" ir'here ten of the pupíIs speak the French l_anguage (or any
language other than English) as their native languageu the teaching
of such pupils shall be condueted in F¡onch (or such other languago)
airrl lìnglish upon the bil1ngua1 syst"^.97

The inclusion of a language rulingu while outside the religious

controversyr lras in. fact a part of it, as the Catholics were in the main

95c,tu.r,c" g p"

94ni,T,,Ì'lorton,

9Tstatutes of

p" 211..

LB97 g 60 Victorlao Qap, 26,

87

9PÆ"s
14alrltoba,



French- sp eaking . YÕ

rn 1890 the newl-y-created .A.dvísory Board a.dopted the follolring
regulations conc ern-ing Relígious Exercis e s :

the Reli6ious ftrersisos in tho publíc schools shetl be,

( a) ftre Reading wi-r,houi note or comment of the follor,rinE
ions from the authorized. Bnglish vorsion of the Bible or the
version of the Bible"
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select-
Douay

(b) The use of the follor,ring forms of pray.r"99

the Scripture readings included seventy-one historical- read.ings

from the 01c1 Test,ainent,u a:rd si:ciy-six Gospel stories fron the New

Testament, while the authoyized nrâvers inr:'ìrrdod ¡sThe Gracerr a.:cd. rrThe

Lorde s Pl:ayer"tl

VÏÏ, SBCONDARY EDUCATTON

The l{i-l-donan school had. i-nstituted education beyond. -r,he seconda:Xr

l-evel when David ìr-h:¡rst,er amived. in 186p" i^lith tho establishment of :

t'fa¡útoba College and. its subsequent move to tlinnrpeg, and. r¡ith the advent

ôQ7"The introduction of bilingual instrrrction inlr,o the school-s caused.
some unusual- si'r,ua-r,ions to devel-op. tJith the tide of :¡nmigraiion were
n:I^i::mers who_ sooke other languages tha:r French. These soón bec¿nle aÌrareol the specia-L provisions of the School Actr a¡rd made requests for teachersto provide bilingua-l- instrucì;ion" Fl-etcher sooke of one such incident:

rrPolish set*r,lers began moving into Don¿J-d School- District north of'I(Ii h.^.; * ^-. ^* J-L ^rrrn¡-rr-Deg on rne east side of the ReC River, In due course they petitioned
for bilingual -t,eaching in Polish a¡d English" The early settlärs of thedistríct r,rere descend¿rrts of Selkirk seitl-ers a:.rd Hudsänos Bay Companyfac'bors' They countered r¡ith a petition for bilingual- t,eachin! in Gaelic
and English" English remained the sole larguage of instzuction until theenrolment in the schoor jus'r,ified. the employment or two teachers_, when ateacl:er speaking Polish'ç.¡as add.ed to ì;he staff,ge Robert Flet,cher, rlrhe
Language Problen in ìfa¡¡rtoba Schools"rl Historical and Scieniific Societv
oÍ_ìí_e¡ítçþ.a, Series III, l,Jo " 6, 1950, p

regarding Religious Ð<ercisesin Publ-rc School-s, Ädop-r,ed ÌIay 27, 1B9O g pp. 3-?"
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of Pub1ic Schools ln 1871 u education at the secondary level, formed no

part of the public school system ln West Kildonan,

A survey of the subjeets taught a¡rd the nur"nber of students enrolled

indicates that the fifth class was the senLor elass 1n the schoolo Although

no provislon was made for higher education under the School Acto there

were schol-ars fnom Kildonan r¡ho r¡ere sittlng for their prelimlnary and

previ-ous exa¡ninatlons at Manitoba Co11ege, or journeylng east to attend

Toronto universi-ty.1oo Tn""e students had been tutorod pri-vately, by the

Reverend Black and other elergy"

The growth of Secondary Schools as part of the Fubl-ic School

system did not oecur untl1 the 18800s, By 1882 a Cotr-leglate Departnrent

had been established l-n connection r¡-ith the Winnipeg SchooJ-s, as ¡rell- as

1001h" careers of some of these privately tuioned pupils may be
traced in the fi-les of the Mmi@. On August 3t , 1874,
it r,¡as reoorted that r,,fm. R" had left Winnípeg on
the steamer Dakota for Toronto University, where they entereci second
year in University Co11-ege" Aceorcling to a dispatch of October 2), boLh
did r"reIl in the entrance exanse VIrn. Blaek almost rnaklng scholarshlp marksn
This student had attendeci Ma¡itoba College the previous yeare and had won
the Governor-General0s Medal. (luÎ.D.F"P", JanuarXr 9, 18?il " Both students
received their B"A. Degree at ttre annuaf eomm"ntement in Juneu L87?" I/ü.R.
Bl-ack was awarrfed the silver medal for seeond ín el-assicsu He was the soù
of the Reverend John Black of Kildonane and A.M"Sutherland was the son of
the Honorable senator sutherlando also of Kl-ldonan. (MrD,F.p", June 18,
1877)" In the election of December, tr-8/8, A.M"Sutherfan¿ Uecarïle a mernber
of the legislature" His brotheru w"R,sutherland, following studies at
I'fanitoba College entered medicine at the University of Toronto in the
autumn of 1'8f6" He passed the flrst annuel exam before the College of
Physicians and Surgeonso Ontario, rüith fj-rst, cl-ass standing Ln al-l zubjeets"
(M.D"F"P.r l'fay 3, 18?8)o Tr¡o forrner KLldonan studentse S" Folson and J,M"
ItfcBeatho did well at ManLtoba College also" The elcam resuJ-ts reported gn
June 22, t8??, showed first class standS.ng { ?5ü for then as foLl-owsc
S" Po1son - Hebrew, Greok, HomiLetícsu Greek ExegesS.s, CanadÍar¡ Ïlf-storyu
Ancient Hístory, J, l"lcBeath - Latf-ne Greek, Anctsnt H3-storyu Gospels,
Canadfan History, and EuclLd,
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101in Portage and Brandon"---Soon grants r,rere made availabfe and the growth

of interraediate departments in Manitoba r^l'as assured. This grow'uh was

reflectecl in the Teacher0s HaLf Yearly Summary by 1886" The forrner grading

of pupils by classes was replaced by Starrdards, extending to Standard ÏX

ColÌegiate students Ì,{ere graded in Fonnsu of nhich there rnrere threeu

No Collegiate Department came to !'lest Kildona¡r at this time" The

proximity of Vrlinnipeg schools, and the very sraaIl nurnber of students

who might be interested or acadomically suited to secondarXr work, Þre-

cluded its introduction.

VÏII" COI4'ÍUNTTY USE OF SCHCOLS

The I'lest Kildonan schoo] was not only arr oducational centre for the

chilcìren of the distríct" It was al-so a meetíng house for the adults of

the areao for play and sociaf- activitieso for discussion and consideration

of community matters. West Kildon¿n0s comrnunity use of its school facilities

is part of the educational history of the district.

An l-ndicatlon of the use made of the West Kildonan school house

is obtained'by an examination of the files of the Manitoba Daily Free Press,

frum l-874 to LBB5"

The Kildonan Literarye or l{utual- Improvementu Society had been

active for several years, pursuing a programme in the winier months of
102

lecturcs, rccitationsu dialoguos and songs, Àn item from tho neltspaper

101H.¡r,nlrnfield., 
"The Frrst Sixty Years of Public Second.ary

Education in I'fanitoba¡¡ (unpublished Master8s Thesis, McMaster
Universitys Brar¡don, 1.941) r pp,u tj - 28,

l_02e,,-.-^ r 
^âUUUI 49 Vo ¿v-ro
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for JanuaYÍ 13u 1,8?6, reported:

The very successful Society is agai-n holding lts regular meetings
r¡hich are to continue for the lrinter. the season was opened by a
lecture by the Reverend Canon Grisdale on rWordsrr. Tomorrow evenlng
al 7".30 ín the school house Honorable Mr. Royal glves a lecture on
rrThe British Constltutlon"rl

In IBBJ the seasones lectures llere begun by R.G.McBethu a fo¡mer

pupil and teacher of the Kildonan West school, later a graduate of

Manj-toba College and a Lieutenant of the Kfldonan Company of the Winni.peg

Light Inf antry.to3 He had. returned from miJ.itary dutles unden GeneraL

Strange in the North-West RebeLlion. The item for December 5e 1,885, statede

Lieutenant R"GoMacbethes Lecture 1n the Kii-donan school house last
evening was llstoned to by a large and appreclative audienc€oo,uThe
lecturer began by speaking of the thrill that pierced the Canadian
heert when the cry of insurrectlon was r¡afted throughout the land,
He passed over the despateh of troops to the front¡ and soon had hl"s
Iísteners lúth him and his battall-on in the thriving tor'¡r:r of Calgary" '

, u.lhe horrors of the Frog Lako massaere were told in thrj-Iling langu-
age and a heart rendlng illustration of the scene was pictgred by
the lecturêro o n ulÎro Macbeth dealt wlth his subJect Ln a masterly man-
ner" His language was eloquent and approprlate throughout. Many
Winnipegers attended the l-ecture and thein spirit,s were so aroused
that they sang all the way home"

The ternperaÍrce movement of the perlod found support ln Klldonano

The newspaper of Noven¿ber 25. î'.874, report,ed I' a temperence meeting in

Kil-donan i^Jest school house." The fraternal assocLail-on, The Independent

Order of the Good Templars, was íntroduced lnto Kfldonan l-ater the semo

]eâro 0n Decernber Zju 1874, 1t was report,ed thatrt the Good Tømplars of

Kildonan indulged in an entert,einS-ng nusLcal and }1tenary progranrno last

evening, æd propose holdlng a soiroe at an early date" The new lodge å.s

in a flourishing conditlon,g0 Meetings wtsr€ held Ln el-ther the osst', or

to3gp¡u, p, lÀ+oe p" tl+J"
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hrest school house, or in the school room of tJ:o old Manltoba Co1lege

bullcling. The newspaper of January z, j,B??, stated thet r the open tønrple

to be given by the North-r{est star Lodge roo.GoT. K1ldonan, tomorrow

evenlngr 1¡'i11 be held in the west, slde school house, i.nstead of the one

on the east side, as formerly stated in these col_umnsn¡r 0n Aprir !2, thø
sane yearu it was reported that ¡f the members of the North-West Star
Lodge, # 2e r"o"G.T. held en open temple in the school houso, west,
yesterday evening"rr

The Juvenile Tempererlce soelety, called the Band of, Hoperto4 *"o
used the facillties of the school" Zlon Hill Band of l{ope met there on

March )tu 7816; the programe of recitatlons end songs concluding with an

address by }fr. F.H'Franci.s. of the latter, the Kil-donan corr€spondent sa-l.dc

u ".his address 
'¡Jas 

a. very short oneu ar¡ci enderi very abnrptly bythe speaker0s throwing a lot of ca¡rdies among the chj.idren; trrts irreyconsldered to be the plece of the evening 
"r,ã "*pr"ssed. thåirwlIlingness to have repetltion of the "ñ".

tr\rrther use by the Band of Hope of the school- house was indicated
in the itfarch 1L, I8?7 an:rouncement thatrfZi-on Hill Band of Hope intond
holding a concert ín the school- house Klldonan Westo on Frlday evenlng

next at seven oeclocku Ad¡rission tlekets ten eentso¡l

Another concert in the school house $res one advertised on Februar¡r

17, t878r by the Kildonan Infantry" It stated e¡we und.erstand a lanterrÌ
r¡ill be suspended on the river bank to d.enote the pJ-ace where s1e5_ghs

turn off the rfver to reach the school housen¡e

The pleasures of a wrnter sJ-elgh ride up the rlver to such an

4 nlrIV'.fr¡ n n ^--'II,D.F.P. u JenuarSr l+e LBT5"
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affair i,¡ere indicated rn the ìraper oí ì,larch 16, 1BB1:

îÌre d::ive to Kildonan 'by the soft tight of the sirver moon an¿
'¿he shinmerjnã r:di rnoe ôf the twinkling constellations in the blue. -_'-
eìnpyreax is enough of itself to t empt a large number of l,iinnipegers
and their gir.ls, md the opportunity wrll no doubt be properly
availed of" The concert connences at B oeclock"

The liil-donan Presbyterian Church used the school for church

activiLies at times, A Sabbath School- sociaf- was held }farch J0, 1880u in
the i{i}donan \,íest school houseo a¡d consist,ed of a church supper and

concert,' The Free Press reported thai '1 notw-ithstanding the threatenine

aspect of 'the'ç,leather and the untoward s-uate of roacìs, which rnust have

prevented. a nunber from attending, the affair rras a decided successr âsc

indeedu enterruainments of this sort generalJ-y are Ín Kildona:r.'¡

the r,'iest Kildonan school house was af-so used at various -uimes for
political meetings, nomination conventions, courts of revision" council

r'neeiings, md voting in the Dominion elections"

0n itiovember 71, 7B7t¡, it was a:rnounced. that " tomorrow (ilednesday)

aL 2 oeclock the candidatos r^rrll address the electors of Kildonan ai the

school- house, vrest sicÌe.ii

The follor^ring snring a nominating convention 'hras held in the school

house" The April 79, IB75 issue of the paÞer reported_:

The nominaiion for the vacancy in this electoral divisÍon tookpiace on Thursday at the school house on the west side of the river,
-'llan }icDonalclrEsq" being ReturnÍng officer and. c.II.Bel_1, Esq, clerk"
îhe forlowing norninations, John sutherrando John Henderson, ',;i.8"
T,ribodeau"

0n occasion the school was useci as a polling centre" On Seotember

7878, the centre of Polli-ng District l{o" 10 wasu tKildonan, the school

the wesi; side of the river" iohn H. BeIl-, deputy returning officer,"
ïn ì;he auturnn of TBIB various poli'r,rcar meetings were held in the

4,

on
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school house. 0n September 4, l'{r. Morris r¡tas the princlpal speaker at a

meoting which was prolonged untl1 after mldnlght" The Septeanber lEthr'

i'ssue of the neÌüspaper stated thet rtHonorable D"A"Smlth ¡ø111 hold a

pubric meetlng at the school house on the rrrest sÍde of the river, on

Mondayu the 2lrd, Septønbers al 7 o0clock p.Í1.¡¡

This meeting was reported in the Septønber 24th lssue of the

papere end concluded with rr cheers for the Qu€en at pllJ.r!

At this tÍne municipal councll meetlngs were held in varj-ous

locatlons, either in the home of one of the councl-llorsse or fn eíther

the east or west sehoolhouse" Aprt1 18, 1879, recorded that t¡Kl"ldonan

and St" John0s Council meetinge l,t'Il1 sl-t at a court of revLsLon on the

assessnient roIL on the Lst Thursdry ín June at 1.0 oeclocku âonl.e 3Jr

Kildonan I¡'lest school .r¡

rn 1880, the eourt of revision was heldûr on Thursdeyu Þlay Lothe

at 10 oeclock ênÍlo in the school house, KiLd.onan !{estoe¡ Later, that

yeare on June 3 " a speclal meetf-ng of the KlLdonan and st. Johnes

Council was hel-d in the school house, Kildonan West.r¡

On occasion the provincf-aI educatloneL authorl-tfes used the

facllities of tho school. The newspaper for July f.0e l-8?8e listed

Kildonan West as one of the Isbj-stor oxamLnatl-on eentres for the ¡r€åïo

Tt was used agaln for this pu:-pose on July 5u i.884"

It is apparent that the !üest KLldonen schooLhouse r¡as more than

the educatlonel centre for the chLldren of the settlement, It formed

an integral part of the políticel, cuLtural and socLa-l- l-l.fe of the
;

cornmunitys ; .
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One of the pupils of the r¡Iest l(il-donan school in the 1890es who

remembers this communi'r"y l-ife, rüas Setkirk Douglas Ì'ÍcKay, Born in 1885s

the great-grandson of hillía'n ì"ÍcKay, an original- Selkirk Settler, Doug"

IÍcKay has l-ived all his life in I^iest Kild.ona.il" He served. on the School

Board and the Municipal- council- ai, various times, æd is an Honorarxr

Li-fe I'lember of the Manitoba Horticul-tural society" He l-ives at 1lo

Arrnstrong Avenue, iust south of Kildonan park, which was part of the

orÍgina-l property of his great-grarrdfather. In arr interview in August,

1962, he recal-led. the early d.ays in West l(ild.onarl:

I was born in 18BJ in a log house across the road in 1.,'hat is nor^r
Kíl-donan Park, That was my Daoqs farm; he sol-d it for a give-awavprice to be used as a Park, so it r,¡ouId. not be subdivideã, H" *.tt"ait to stay as it had been in the early d.ays.

r started school in the ord stone school, north of here, calle¿iiesbitt Hal-l now" rt was in 0p1 or o)2, r think. iÍy first, ieacher'was one of Dr" Black's daughters --i{atty Btack" she taught for $ 300a year" Ily second teacher. was Jim t'{crvor; he was born and. brought
up on the other side of the river" There were two others that I haveforgotten, md then Jim's sist,er, rsabel Ì'fcrvor" she v¡as my last
teacher in the 'víest, Kil-donan school" She married Sam Tayloru and isstill living in i,linnipeg"

r,{e used slates at school-" Copybooks were used for writing:exeroises"
VJe di-d mathematics on sl-ates al-l- tÌre time" I rernember -uhose slatepencj-Is we used to use --ionger by a bit tharr the píeces of chal-k an¿about as -bhick as a pencil-" The desl<s were home r*äu,105 They were
double clesks a:rd. ive sai tr.ro to a d.es[c. There l,¡ere two ror^ls of thern
do¡.¡e each side of the room, w-ith a stove in the ldddle" The sra¿J-l-est
ciesks were ín front, a¡d the teacheros desk Ïras up at, the front on alittle platform" There were biackboards dov¡r¡ the side and. in front.
The bl-ack'ooards on the side were ì:etween the r.^ri-ndows. The wi-ndows
lnlere ¿uoo high for children to cl_imb on"

the wa-l-ls of the school were stone, arrd were four feet thick. There
lñas a porch on the back end over the door, The girls went, to one sid.oo

to5cf" ante, p. 130"
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and the boys to another to put their things on hooks at the back ofthe room" The door \^res on the river side-- itrs been turned. since,The teacher had a ha.nd belr on her desk, and it was the job of oneof the puplls to ring it, There was no ilag outside as tËere is today"

There used to be a little table at the back of the room with ar^rater pail on it" The èipper hung on the síde. There wes no weII onthe school grounds, 
"o wè-ha.d to haul it from next door at the lura¡se,There hras a sort of gate in the fence so hre could get through" ThereT¡Iere no washing facilities at the sehool" rf a boy got a bleeding noseone of the other pupils took him home,

r remenrber the Bible teaching r^re had. Readiñg from parts of thescriptures, memorizi-ng parts of ito psalms, cornmandm"nt", the Lord.esPrayer, and so on. The teacher said â short prayer at four oecl-ock
r.¡hen sho dismíssed us. lulost of the children werL of presbyterian
background. I only remerrrber Sal-ter r¡ho wasnet. There were about thirty-five ch-ildren, in different grades" They came from the market gardensor the farms of the selkirk settler descendants" we had six w"ák"
holiday - from July until the middle of August" l,,leed go back on the
15t!' The. bigger ones r¡ould be out of school the firs{ couple of weeksin September, potato plcklng and helping get the crops in.

l,lhen winter Ïres coming the big carron stove in the middle of the
classroom was lit' The stove burned cordwood, cut in half" The schoolboard bought this and piled it in the yard., årrd 

"o*"one would. comealong and cut it in hal-f. The blgger bãys would take turns carryingin the dayes supply, piling it a1òng thã back wall underneath t"hecoat hooks" One of the students looked after the stove duríng the day"
The boy living closest to the school would usually fire up ii tir"morning" the students dld all the janitoring und.er the teächeres super-vision. They took.-t"rl"- sweeping, ðleani-ng tlr" boardsu and poundingthe chalk out of the felt bnrshes"

i'Ie made our oürn sports. The schoor was right on the river bank, soín the winter r+e made our owrr sreighs and slid down the bank, we
cleaned off the ice to make e rink and. skated on the river. rn the
sulTrrner we played bal-l and cricket, and made our olrn bats and posts.
!'re had fifteen-minute rocessese w'ith one hour for lunch, Most of usstayed, but a few went homo.

..,_Th:, rnsç6gtor câne on a bike' His name v¡as Mccalmane or something
J-l-Ke thato'-- He_ exarnined the pupils in spe11ing, mathernatlcs, hlstõryugeography, afl the subJects. His visLt m"ãe no ãiff"run"e to ihepupil0s behaviour; they were always r¡e1l behavedu i,{e were punlshed at
home for any monkeyshlnlng" Sornetlmes the preacher ¡¿ouId ¿rfft in and.
ask us questions, AnJr parents who came in could ask questfons; parents

1o6s,rp"*o p" !2t+,
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*"*r .r*ri welcome et school.

The school was the centre of the whole connnunlty" Take the concert
at christ¡ras for example. The coal oil lamps whlch were along each
side cl-ose to the walI were creaned up, the desks pushed backo and
everything rnade shlpshape for thls annual affair, Everyone was thereo
They had mouth-organ solos and carol singing, !ùe used. ä plteh pipeto get started" Neverblas an orgån or plano-in the schooi" Theie wereChristmas playsu and even a vlslt from Santa Claus. The School Boardalways gave a book to each pupil" The r-ast one r got was ÌJnere iomrscabigt r lost lt in the eJO flood. They also gave Henty bãffi TE;"ywere i::rscrlbed rtltlth the compliments of the ltãst Klldonen school
Board.rl

Prizes ¡¡ere also gi.ven out at the school picnf-c" They used to hordit'across the rlver in Fraser's Grove. r rem-ember they irsed. to maketheir or,rn ice crearno There was lemonade by the bprrel. !,Ie used toeross the river on the ferry by Kí.ldonan Chureh"lo7

There r^rere no trees in the schoolgroundso south, next dooru at the
Manse were lots of }4anitoba maples planted along the fence, oá theriver side of the manse there Ì'Iere several l-11ac trees that separatedit frorn the rlver roadu The road went right along the river bankthrough the settlement. North of the schãol wes e fence. The school- iyard ran west to the eemetery fence" There were lots of "erorn "pot"-f¡the prairle grass where baseball and crlcket ¡¡ere played.

There wasn?t a barn at the school" They had. a sort of three-sided
!Ren_ shelter up behind the church !,¡:ith eight or ten stall.s irr it.
People drove thelr rigs or sleighs right in, and tled theår horses tnthe stall-; they never unhitched the tãam" r{ was just a shelteru aplace to park your horse,

107the Kildonan ferry was under the control of the Kildonan and Stå
{ohlus Municipal Council" Council meeti-ngs as report,ed ln the MenltobaDaily Free.Press dealt r,¡ith tendens for a ferr¡rnan, for ferry r.pe, an¿
@the.ferryman'(M"D.F"P'9Ju1yi5,taza).Theferryrates
1ísted on April 20, j-880u gtve ãffitüre og ttre trefflc et this tlrnee

7ë
)ç
5ë

t0ø
t2rø
20ö
t2tó
20ô
?5ê
2rë

Loose animal except sheep and pi-gs l

Foot passengers ecross and back
Foot passengers one trip only
Rider and horse or mule
Cart, one animal¡ end drii¡er
Cart, 2 animal-su and drlver
Buggy or wagone L anlmale and driver
Horseu ox or mule tem of two anlmalsu wegon and drLver
Team, wagon or cerrlage, w-J-th more then tZ anlnels and drLver
Sheep and pigs
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I went to vi'est Kildonan School for Grade VI or VII; then on to
rr^s^..-.. c^r^^^] i.¡ *]ro ai*rr r.1þs¡e you could get G,rade VIi and VIIL ThenM¡ qu4J 

'V¡¡VVr 
t¡¡ U¡¡9 VI9J W

to Collegiate on Wil-liarn Avenue. In those days f wafked to lJorquay,
except on stonny days when I could get a ride horne on some farrner0s
sleiglh" If it r^ras stori:ry in the morning I never went io school"
These farmers ruould haul wood dor¡n and stand on the city lot a:rd sell
it for two or three dollars a cord, and 'uhe¡¡od be coming home about
four ooclock" The f,eople all knew everyone up and down the river, so
they'gd load you on and you9d jumo off at your own nlace, They never
ran the sleigh] just plugged along at a wal-kíng rate and you coul-d
easily cl-irnb off.

There r^¡ere street cars-- ihev were horse draron at, first-- but they
never went_to vüesÌ; Iiildonan then" but as far as Polson and later to
Inkster.lo8 r,'iu never thought of using the street car-- always walked.
or caught rides on solûe farr:.eres sleigh in the winter.

If rve rvanted to buy anything we had io go to the corner of Pol-son
and I'faj-n Street-- it was a grocery siore, ru.n by l"Íiss Goodson" fnksteros
house r+as ihe only one on Ì'iain Street. One of the Sheriff Es daughters
liveci ar.iay back, behind Seven Oaks monumen'u" There r¡ras a scattering
of houses along the ri-dge between llain and the riveru dovrn tor,¡ard
Scotia, ft ivas cultivated practical.ly uo l'lain Street" l'{arket gardens
l'rere where the Green Bríar hotel is now" The first batch of houses
youed see going south Ì{ere on the south side of Matheson Àvenue, and
there vrerenot a ].ot of them.

This was at the turn of the century. The population didnet start
rnovrng north until a few years later" I went to work in 1907. I had
intended ruo go to I'ledical School, but due to a fire at home I had to
go to work"

X, SUi'î4ARY

By 1900, the educational systern in Kildonan, west of the river,

had. been firmly establ-ished, It had been briefly connected with the east

side, in 1871 and t1l7, but had been made distinctly irlest Kil,donan by the

clivision of I873"

The pre-confederation educatronal begirurings which Ì{ere coÍrnenced

in John Flettgs home in 1847, md were firmJ.y established in the Stone

fUÕ^ ¿^)uprae p" )Õ"
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School- by 18&+r had added much to the educatlonal pattern, of the provlnceu

Among these may be cíted the practlce of local eontrol by an elected boerd

of trustees" The introduction of non-clerleal fnspection by these sane

trustees, Ìües a trrlest Kil-donan first that wes later adapted by the provinee,

ïn the rnatter of finance, the use of subscriptions and fees, both non-

church sourcese were patterns to be found i.n tÌ¡e Fub].lc School Act, In
the field of hÍ-gher learning, the educatlonal beglnnlngs of one of tåe

three founding colleges of the University of Manitoba are centred. in West

Kildonan"

Kildonan0s importancê es a¡r educetionaL contre boea¡ne overshadowed

i-n the years after 7871, The greatly lncreased populatåon in the new

province r,rith the correspondingly rapid growth ín the rn¡mber of schooL

districts contributed to this. West Kildonan schoole ïrith Lts one roome

could hardly attract much attention 1n competltion rnith the Cj.ty of
wi-:rnlpeg at i-ts doorstep. But i¡r the fírst ten years, until tS8to i.ts

scholars and teachers and people a'l'l made their mark ln directlng the

educational pattorns of the future, the scholastic stendard.s of l-ts pupils

in bhe Isbister competltions, the professÍonal associ.ation of,some of Lts.

earliest teachersc and the solid lnterest, and baclcf.ng of the conmunity,

a'l'l attest to thiso



CHAPTER VI

THE BRA OF GROh]'fH AND DTVTSION
1,900-1,923

As a consequence of Winnipeg0s rapid growthu the population of

Kildonan lncreased rapidly in the early years of the centuryu rising

from B0l in 190L to )zJJ in 191.J.u ed to 4&+3. by 1.)21.,1 Th" infh¡x of

population and the establishment of markot gardens and dairy farms led

to the constructi-on of seven ner,'¡ schools in !üest Kildonano Theseu with

the dates of thoir completion and original size, are given 1n the

following tab1e"

TAELB XXIX

scHooLS CONSTRUCT:Ì'|* L900-1923

John Black School
Seven Oaks School-
l.lest Kildonan School
John H" Gunn School
Centennial School
Governor Semplo School
V:-ctory School

10ô<
10ô<
L> LV
fol"

1g20

L room
2 rooms
L room (replacement)
L room
I rooms
2 rooms

10 rooms

the increase in population was concenirated mainly in the south-

east section of the Municipality, and gave a defi¡rite rural-urban

character to the district, This rural-urba:r pattern led i¡r 1p21 to the

divisj-on of the llunicipality into 01d Kildonan--the rural area--and West

Kildonan--the built-up urban sectÍon" By petition and legal action tåo
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rosldents succeeded by t9Z3 1n havlng tùe School Dtstrá.ct dlvlded to

corr€spond to the newly created nunlclpalltiee, Thus csme lnto belng

01d Ktldonan School Dlstr{.ct Nr¡rnber 2108 and West Klldonan School

Dist¡d,ct Number 8"

By growth and dlvlsl-on then energed ttre educatlonal patterm ¡¡trich

continued untll 1959 w!¡en both the 01d Klldonen and West Klldonan School

Distrlcts ceased to o<lstr and beca¡e part of a larger divlslon celÌed

Sevan Oaks SchooL Divfsl.on No" tOu

the perlod fnom 1900 to Lt2l saw the schoot dlstrlct change fronr

an essentialty nrraL orie-rooÍi sehool- pettern to a wel!. dweloped suburban

school comploc" By L923 secondaqr educatlon had begun" The provS.ston of,

medical services, fuJ-I tlme ceretåklng and socretari-a3, heLp wes welL

advanced. A Supervlsor of Educatlon had been eanpJ.oyed br5.ef1y. Both the

Tmstees end t*re Teachers had begun theLr professf.onal organlzatLons and

hed taken the flrst steps towand coLl-ectl-vo bargaS.nå.ng.

In the fi.e1d of currLculwno fl¡ture llome Economl.cs er¡d lndustrd.eL

Àrts progrsms were antfcf.pated Ln the Manua1 Traå.nå.ng e¡rd Gi.r1se Sewång

Classos. Ntght Schoo1 for adult,s found åts beg$.nn3.ng 3.n th5.s per3.od,

Not¡rltl¡standlng the now educetLonal- deveLopmrents end i,n¡rovatlons u

the tradition of pupll- achl,evsment contlnued, FrC.zes ar¡d. othEr ånce¡¡tåves

continued to be of,fered by tåe tnrstees, The schooL rqneåned a foeaL poå.nt

of cormnunlty lnterest,u as the marçr deputat5.ons to the School tsoard teståfy.

These deputatf.ons, wtråch e:çrøssd op5.nLone aE to schooL managørent on

requested the use of sòhool property for soci.al activå.ti,eee kept ttre

t¡rrstees Ln touch *¡'Ith the eomunåty and l¡¡eured e dæroersti.c baee to

educ atå.onel developent,
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T. POPULAfION ÎRENDS AI'ID CTASSNOOI4 CONSTRUCTTON

The flrst tr¡o schools needed by West Kl,ldonen to eccomodate ttre

increaslng school popul.etion were constnrctod In the farl of 1901+ an¿

opened about Febnrary I, 1905.

John Black School

The 6ma11er of the tr¡o schools wes named John Blacke and was a

onê-roornod school" It was bullt o¡r the south-west co¡rner of Lot 26 on the

east side of McPhLl1l.ps Street" In general termsr l.t wes about two rnlles

wsst of the West Kil-donan Schoolu aï.ong ExhlbftLon .Avenuenz It *u" bui.lt

to accormodate the chfLdren from tJle daåry f,anns e¡¡d nerket gerdens wtrlch

had developed fn the vf.cLntrty"

A descriptlon of the John Black SchooS.nsnd the dLstri.ct 5.t senredu

was gÍvon by Mrs" Margarsone a teecher Ln tl¡e school- fnom Septenrberu L9I5

to June, tgtg" In rqnlnlscenca sire wrote?

The school had two front doons faclng west dLreetly onto McPh{l]Ips.
The north on6 wes for the glrl-s, end the south for the boys, Each
entrance led to a cloak room and thence to the classroom prop€ro there
ldas one back door at the backu Durlng the time I was tÌ¡ere the north
door was closed and everyone used the south (Uoys8) door"

îhere were trso nows of wlndowsu one faclng the east and tho othen
the south, Black slate blackboarrls wer6 on the west snd north stde of
tl¡e classroonø Above thenn were varnj,shed cesss contal-ni.ng naps that,
could be pulled do¡¡n r¿hen ¡reeded" There wes a book case i.n tàe north-
east co¡ner of the classroome w-Lth our Llbrary books 3n å.t" The f,Loore
were rough, unpaXnted boarrls wlth Lots of s}*o¡rs"

There was no bassmentn The schooL was heated þ ø J.ongn harreJ-,
eordv¡ood stove near the baek door" The cordæod was stÐned $.n e¡â

Zægu map lf s p, ?6,

}"frs, Margarson was thø f$.rst memå.ed &Ðm&n teeeher hånd ln the
West Klldonen SchooL DLstråct"
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outside shed" There was a squealçy pump at the outsido well which was
betr^reen the backdoor and the adjoining properby. Tho school yard wasenclosed with page wire fencing, Therã *r"- a påplar bluff ,ro-"th ofthe school" A flag pole besid.e the front gato cãmpleted trr" pitture,

After my husband enlisted earry in i"Iorld war r, r decided. torsturn to teaeh1ng. ï eubstltuted ín l^iånnåpøg for'some time, thensigned on to fill the vacarxcy at John Blaci< school beginning in
september" t9t5" Through september and. october r travelled. fromPolson Avenue in hlinnipeg to the schooL on a bicycleu and later r*asabl-e to rent the house near the corner of KiLdonan Avenue eÍIdIfcPhillips street l¡here the bricþard. was" The bricþard having
_ceased operations, the manager€s house was vacant, ft was sti_rl along r'ray to travel, especially during tjre falI and winter" McphillÍpsstreet lras unpaved and the cor,¡s used. it as a road, to their grazing
pa_s-tures beyond John Brack schoor" The mud., rdnich in those ã.y" *""called lnlinnipeg gumbor-lra: a problem. High rubber boots r.rould"getstuck and feet were pulIed out of shoes" Laier the winter r,¡indã
swept McPhillips street. The r,rest sid.e was straight prairie as faras one coul-d seeu with only an occasional house in viuw" Greetings
gf. !¡T_e_acher your cheeks aro frozon* .rnrere not unusual on arrival atJohn Blacku and the qnmpathetic scholars were always ready to ãpplyfirst êåd !,Èth snow to the frozon spots" { :

Traffic from the vegetable fanras was along McPhillips to Selkirk
Avenueu so that. any bugry ride was a-lways goang the wrãng way forany assista'ce to me. walking was the only-modã of travellin! to and,from school"

Many of the school families rived. on the west side of McphiJlipsstreet and as far as r recol-lect were chiefly Gei:nan; somo wereBnglish, and all were market gard.eners"

The Jer,¡ish families had a fer¿r cor¡s which grazed. on the prairies
between Ki].donan Avenue and. Jefferson Avenu"] So*" v¡ero taken overMcPhillips street to the other sid.e of the prairie to graze" TheJev¡ish fami-lies on Kild.onan Avenue and thosã close to the c,p"R.track vrent to John Gunn Schoolu and a nr¡nber of thenr later gr"duatea
from the Universrty of Manitoba"

There 'r,rore no incidents in co¡rnection with the r¡ar regard.ing the
Ger:nan residentsu though there was å rumor of worry on th" parõ or
so:ne of T*, whgn 3 mân in Army unifo¡ln roras seen visi.ting tLe school,Itle c€rne to test the physical instruction or |tdril1t' as ãe cal1ed Ítuand donated the First ptizo to John Black School,

The children had prots of garden vegetables chiefJ-y at the backof the school" thq¡ knew more about grðwing vegetablel tt"r, r did,,
and r was usu¡lIl the recipient of the produc"" Thuir homes werea1qly supp}ied, and r was gratef\l to rãceive the results of theirefforLs"
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The whole school aünosphere Ìùas IJ.,l<e a bfg feunlly, ttre older chlld-
ren looked after the members of thel-r ovrn fanrlly anâ other lLtt1e oneetoo" I used to þuy ¡upnlies of penclls or scrLbblers from the clty onSaturrlays and the chlldren paid me for thenu I do not rennsrrber ever
havi-ng arry disclpllne .tnoub1e.

One unfortunete happening took place ¡ohen nan¡r of the students
were lnvlted to the receptlono herd 1n honor of a eouple of flne
¡esldents belng rnarrledo ar¡d I too ¡+as lnvited" That afternoon, the
Ïnspectoru Mr" Best a¡rj.ved. I had promised to l-et tåe childreá outearlyu but the sehool routLne had to be carr{.ed on whilo the Inspeetor
r,ras thereu rrlth the chl-ldren watching the clock and gettÍng veryrestlve" The Inspector didnet thlnk the school routlñe shoüta be up_set by arry outsfde event, and the inattention of the scholers nesvery evldento r don't think we got a very good rnspectores Report
=tàat dayu and r certainly had to neet thã displeasure of the brlde
{ot trrit terdy appearance at the wedding receptionu we af-so were all
dressed 1n our very best attLre ç¡hích dldnot trrnpress tåe Inspecton"

Pupils wero l-n ell grades from I tÆ VIII, On1y a few ¡øore Ln Gradei
Yur' Generally the Engrish pupíls ¡crote ttreir Grade vllr exsns at
Center¡olal School" Most of the other clrtldrenu when reechång school*leavlng age, worked on tÌ¡elr own veg€table gód.nsn

The caretaker was Miss Mabel Moffat" She l-lved rrlth her faurer andbrother 1n a house adJoining the school- propertyu Thegr too were
market garrleners. Her brother, a puplJ-, t<.pt tttã stovã stoked durf.ng
school- hours' Miss Moff,at was vory coopenallvu and. a very effS_clent
caretaker"

There was e sunday sehool-n Mru Boydu e¡rd for some tÍme enother
superintendentu cano out on their bÍcycles to take chargo. The sundry,
schoor wa-. organized long before r taught, at, John Black; lt was
attended by practically aLl the chr.ldrãn exce,pt the Jewísh scholarsoI attonded lrlth n¡r own two snaLi- chlldrenu Chri-st¡nas Coneerts ¡ø,ereheld i¡r John Breck sehool--e eombLhation of sundary school ,"¿ ¿ryschool concert' .L11 the peopl-e fn the neighborhooã ettended gi¡ese
concertsn

There was an annual- &Lej-d Dayu at the cr.oso of the year in June,
lhe pupils from Governor seonple schooru .Iohn Gunn toou marched tocentenniar school, tåen to Kfldone¡r par*e for sportse racese and. so on,

After nçr husband roturned from the War and resumed hLs posi.t1on Í.rethe Telephone compan¡r ttrere ¡Ías no furtåer need for me to uæn nlivlngu and T sent fn n5¡ resf-gnat1on. We stayed on in the dlstråct,
we bought the bricþard house and stayed tåere for tr*elve years. !{e
later had the house moved to Smltt¡ftold Avenu€e We l1vd. happtly
there end eamled on our aequaS.ntance wlth the peopLe of tlt¡s d5.strå,ct
who are sti.Ll aìong our best frleruls end acqualntancEs"
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Seven 0aks School

To accomodate the pupils from the Matheson Avenue areae r"¡¡nich was

just outside of Winnipeges northern boundary, a second. school, Seven Oaksu

was built' ft was a two-storied, two-roomed structure" Its bound.aries 1,rere

Snithfield Avenue on the north, a ]ane on the westu resid.ential property

on the east, ar¡d. a lane para-lIel to McAd.am Avenue on the 
"o.utho4

Construction Dates

The dates of the construction and opening of these t¡¿o schooLs

have been d.educed." No posrtivo stateraent has been found linking the

schools by name with the ¡i:ear they r¡ere built" The evídence to support

this deduction follows"

rn the Annual Report of the Departrnent of Educatj-on for Lpo4u

ïnspector Best stated:

Kildona¡r i¡Jest--a ner^r school house of tr,¡o rooms has been built,
greatly improving the condi-tions in that historic centre.5

A motíon of the Board on Februayy 14u 1905" indicates that two

new schools r^rere in operation" It stated:

That the secretary be instructed to irrite to E,N"Moyer & co"
saying that the trr¡stees have accepted the nei,¡ schoo] seats because
they were in absolute need of them for the two new schoolsu but have
done so subject to the claim for one hund.red. d.ollars which thev .
consider only a srnalt and reasonable amount for damage sustalnäd"Ô

t,Iest Kild,onano Forznation FiIe" Department of
Lotter 'co the l{inister of Education frorn Secretary M"
Kildonan S"D" No" Bu April 8, t946" !g,gu map 3.f u p.

4.eport of the Department of Education for the
31, 1,904. Cited hereafter fuQ.Q"!. with the yearo

/otiinuiesu Vlest Kildonan School District No,8u
Cited hereafter Minutes, vrith the date,

Education Records"
Iifelean, ltest
76

year ending Decenber

February 14rt905"
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At the next meetlng, June zzu *prt.ees for erecting a / strand

wLre fence around the seven Oaks and the ,Iohn Brack schoolsil ¡sere

considered" this statennent esteblishos the naûes of the new schools"

The existenee of three schools et this tlme ís conflnned by the
Boardes motion that Mr' Hazrl-son was to grbuy wood for tÌ¡e three schools"r?

That seven Oeks schoor- was the two-roo¡n, school-, and had tm
toachers ls lndlcated by the salarXr i.ncreases glven to !fMr. Måtchel1

and Mlss canpbell of seven Oaics schoor* at the sene meetlng,S

Table xffi supprres further evr.dence to support tùre 1905 date,

TABLE Y.KX

pupltss AGESe ATTB{DANCE A¡tD TEACHERS' SALARIES
WEST ¡GLMNA¡I SCHOOT DISTRTCT NOOS

190¿+-tg0ge

Year E"çiI 4q"tb, TotaL Average t{on of Total5-fi 12-t6 L?-Z{ Á,ttendence Teechers Salary

1904
1go5
Lgoe
1907
t9oa
Lgog

4? 28
161 5?243 68
71. 24t8 5?156 55

75
220
312
95

??o
2'L1

31, "l+1.L0.6
LL6.5
2l.Z
87,8
95'&

I
l+

3
2

3
4

$ 480
l rg6o
ee060

983
2u050
?¡325

of, Edr¡eatlon- 
aPupllss Ages and Attendane€e tg0¿Þt909u Ðeparhent

Records, Record ls to end of the eaÍenaar yuó.
bcurr"u" flgures,

?U¿rulCS, Deceanber Zu
John Black Schoolo and Seven

fuui¿"

L905" These wouLd be WEst
Oalce Schoo}"

Kå.Ldonan ,Sehoo1,
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The flgures ere for Decqnbef 31st of each year" The rn¡mbor of teachers

ln l'904 1s given as on€, *¡hich would be the teecher of tÀe West Klldonen

schoof' rn tpOJ four teechers are mentloned; of thes€ one rould be at

West Klldona¡¡ Schoolu onø at John Btack Schooln and two at Seven OakE

School,

Grents and attendance flgures sen¡e to confirsn thet these schools

w6re opened i.n Lgo5" rn the Record of Grants Þaldo found j.n the

Departrnent of Education Archlvesu two relevent steternsnts are f,oundc

1905 Feb,2 f6 days
Aug, 10 4 Depts,

$ 49,4o
258.50

The pqlrnent of tåe grant Febnrar¡r 2s 1.905, ¡øas for the prevj.ous

termn septønber to Decernber Lt04; Ío€o on€ teaeher et 65ø por dary for
soventy-six days" The August paynrent was for the prevS.ous termo JanuarSr

to Juneu 1905, and was for four departnents; 5.,e" four teaehers" Thus

the three rúoms constnrctedu one at John BLeok Schoolu. two at Ser¡en Oaks,

begen operations ln L905"

From the School Reglster, L9A5c a handwrttter¡ record found Ln tåe

Departrnent of Educatlon Archå.ves, tl¡e stattstLcs f,or West, Kildonan ere

as follows: l

1905 Sprlng Tomn

Teacher

A"R.MltchelI
Edna CampbelJ-
L1111e Stroud
C1ara Bemister

Total
Enrol-Ied

40
75
29
t+3

Averago
&ttendenee

u,39
t+L+"45

2L"33
20,L3

Deys Grant
Opere Earned

93 $58,95
93 60,45
93

xr3
6o,45
78"65

No record i.ndicates dlroctþ ¡¡?¡lch teachen çrae i..n change of ç*rlch

schoolu but 1t' may be deduced, Reference has been made to Mn" Måtchel-1 ...

and Mi.ss Cænpbell who wene at Swen Oaks School" The SehooL Regf.sten f'on
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the fall tenn indicates that Miss Lillie Stroud was still in l{est Kildonan

distriet, as well- as Mr" Ifitchell and Miss campbe11" The only change in
June, l-905u was Miss Bemisteru who was replaced by Miss Isobe} Cran-1ey"

Mlss Cranley was hired for l,Iest KÍldonar¡ SchooL, accordfng to the Mlnutes

of August (n.d") 1905" Honce Miss Bemistor must have been at West Klldonanu

and therefore Miss Stroud was at John Black Schoo1"

IdentJ-fying the school ¡.¡ith the statistics shows that Seven oaks

School and John Black School lrere open for nlnety-three days and lriest

Kildonan for LLl days i-n the January-June termn This tenn nor:na1ly had

approxlma'cely 120 days" Thus John B1ack School and Seven Oaks Schoo1 had

twenty days less than't'Iest Kildonan Schoolu j-oo" orê month less ettenda¡1ce,

ït ís unlikery that they closed one month early, but rather opened one

month lateo r,¡hich r,¡ould be Februarl t u L905"

Ït seems reasonable then to conclude that both John Black Schoo1

and Seven Oaks School were opened. in 1905" Constructlon probably took

place in the autunm months to enable the nel¡ schools to open in FebruarXru

Finisirrng touches to theso schools r,rere added durlng LgOÍ , A weI}.

r¡as bored at the rear of seven oaks school at a cost of $ 35L,00, and

fencesI\rere9recteda,cbothsehoo1s"ItwaSasevenstrand,wIrefence,

trith tr+o large a¡d one small gato at the Seven Oaks School, and w1tå one

large and one small gate at the John Black Schoo1,

l{est Kildonan School- Replaced

Further building costs faced the School Board 1n L905. The West

Ki.fdonan school--the stone school--had been i.n operatÍon before the
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pê,ssago of the Manitoba Act in LB?I "' By 1,905 it was apparently in

rather a dilapid.ated condition.lO With this situation in mind the Board

at its August fth meeting that, year pessed the following motion¡

That the secretarnr-treasure" 
""á Mr" Evans (the architect)

ask him to prepare plans for a 30 î:'" x J0 ft" schoolhouse to
erected north of the present Kildonan School and if plans.þe
satisfactory to the lrust,ees to caLl for tenders at once"rr

The tend.er of Mr" Dei:ni.s for 6t575.00 was accepted.lz

By the end of t905u the !'iest Kildonan Schoo1 District had three

newly erect,ed school houses.

Tqrr^*- 4 
^^tr9 }/@ ¡vvø

4^
erProposed by J"H,Gunn, sec. by J.E"l,fooreu that ì;he letter fromLieut" Sndth requesting the use of the o1d school house for drill puï?osesbe replied to i-n a suitable mannere stating the cond.ition of tfre Uuil-aing

and pointing ou'b the unsuitability of -this builùing for that pulpose.¡l
I:I-r+utes, l{arch ?9, 1,909, p, 24" Although rnade noarÍy four y.å" iater,
thi"s motion indicates the cond.i'¿ion of tho stona school,

11Minlrt""u August ? u 'tg}5" Und.oubt,edly ïnspector Bost was contacted,
concerning 'che building of any nev¡ schools" Hís philosophy of comfortable
school buildings, as he ex3prossed it in I9O? in the. Repàrb. of the North_Eastern Inspectora-l- Division, would. be a guiding factoi:

srThere is no fact in the story of the school more platnly r,æitten
than thisu that the first essential condition of succes" i" " gtod comfort-
able schoolhouse" ltudy presupposes concentration of thought on the partof the leanner, a dífficult process even for a.n adult rshen the body issuffering from extreraes of tønperature" Tn this country there are obvious
reasons rùy the schoolroom more than any other build.íng shoul_d be
especi.ally constructed r,rrth a viev¡ of corafort, Heretofore we have
emphasized questions of ventiia'c,ion and appearance; this year I want t¡plead for warmer and rnore cornfort,abLe and betier school rão*" for tho1it"¿le onesø I-ast yea:: I visited schools ru¡here owing to the extreme cold.very IittIe of va.l-ue 'hras accomplished durj-ng the first, half day; thechil-dren took tunns at the stove or racing ãhrough tho aisIe" io un"ouragecirculation, rlnile 'r,he teacher and the i.nspector as first and. second.
stokers endeavoured 'úo provido more ternperate conrritions.rl

LZ..--iriinu-bes-o August n.du, 1905u p, f,The date is later than August
LB"No 

"""ããÉã been found. indicating l+hen the school was opened" It v¡as
not mentioned again in the l{inutes until Janua4r, 1908, r,ihon rrgreen poplar
cordwoodg¡ was purchasud forlñ- school"

^ -,1
be
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1.904--John Black Schoolu
McPh5.lllps Stroet,

1905--West Kildonar¡ Schoolu
on lot north of Nlsbet fla1l.

FTGTIRE 6

ONE ROOM SCHOOLS-*!{EST KTLDONAN
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Latero fina-I arrangerûanis for the purchase of the sltes wero

coirçIeted., In 1909 J"H.Black vras paid $100"00, plus interest, for the.
site of the John Black School"

The site of the new l,{ost Kil"donar¡ School posed certaln Lega-l

probrerns. rn L!0Ju n'hen a replacement of the stone schoor was bel.ng

eonsideredo the question of land title ârosêø on August Zu 1.9050 the

Minutes record.ed ¡ethat the present slte of old K1]d.ona¡¡ school be

accepted by the District notrrithstanding the dlfffcultles of rlght of
4^

way"08-'This gave the School Board ovrnership of the site of the Stone

School" The location was finalized. lator when Kíldonan lar,qyere G"F,

Monroo, i'¡as instzuctedt

1o tho effect '¿hat the Board considered 1t advisable to obtain a
cl-ear Toryens Titl-e for the land on which the !,iest Kildonan Schoolis bui)-t, ¿l-so that portion on the River bank east of tl¡e school
propert¡r Iat,ely given free of cost to the schoor District #g by
the Tzr:stees of the wepp Kildonan church, This portion to be
included i-n the t,i-tle"r+

By Ja:rua:¡r L!L0 a pa¡rment of $1¡3OO.OO to Mr. Munroe settled. the

matter"15

Certain pr:oblenrs peculiar to its locati.on faced Seven oeks School

in its earry yearso At the time of its erection, 1-p04, the populatfon

tjAcc""" to the school property in the tegal sense was not possible,
John Bl-ack Avenue ran east to the ferry at the riv"", alongside Kild,onan
ChurchyarC and the property of the original Manitoba Co1le[e which fronted
'che river" The stone school sito l¡as norür of this Iand., and could be
reachecÌ from John Black Avenue by crossing tho '¡¿estern pert of the Manltoban^ìl ^^^ ^l¿^ ¡uorrege sl-t]eq ¿t river road running north and south along the river did
not givs legal right-of-way, as it was not publlc domain, but ran actross
^ --ì tr ^.1- ^ n _¡n_n av*t¡
lJ¿¿v 4us

1fui¡ufee, ILay J3', í909,

tfu¡glgå, JanuazXr 3, tgl.Oo .
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grolrth in the area south to the !,Ilnnl,peg boundar¡r at Inkster Avenue wag

sufficlent to f111 lts ttp rooms to noar capaclty" However vrlth the

extension of tÌ¡e lrllnnipeg boundar¡r north to McAdan Avernre l¡ 1906, the

majority of the puplls 1n tÌ¡e school were t'Ilnnlpeg resldentsn Ths

Ktld.onan School Board requested ttrat the tax levy of $1p60.00 be shared

by the Municlpallty of Kildona¡r end tho clty of wlnnlpeg.l6 vtrh"r, tlru

Schoo1 Dlstrict boundary was moved. 3.n tp0/ to cofncfde rrlth the new

Wínnlpeg-l^Iest Klldonan Munícipal tr-ånee the Wlrurlpeg Schoo} Distrlct, had

no school conveniently located for these new pu¡3.lse snd i-t leased titre

seven Oaks school- fon one yes^Fo The May meetS.ng of the west Klldona¡r

Board reco¡rledg

rt w¿s agreed that the offer of the winnipeg schoor Board t¡
lease the seven Oaks schoor for one yea.r for the surn of $?oo.oo ue
accepted and the Chainnan a¡rd Secretarnr-Taeesurer be authorLzed toenter sald arrangønent on behal-f of the Boarrlu seld l-eese to j.nc1u¿e
use of all desks a¡rd furnl-shLngs of sald school, s¡ìd WLnnlpeg SchooJ.
Boarrl to undertake to hand over saf.d premalses together wlth aIl desks,
furnlshi-ngso ete. 1n good condLtion at the e:çj.rãtlo" of theLr lease
on May 1st, 1p08.

It was also agreed tÌ¡at the Boarrl ågr€e wlttr the Wf.nnipeg SchooL
Board to share the cost of operating the swen Oaks schoot õn e per
capita basls to be reached by dlvidlng the tot&L cost of særB_by tr¡e
average number of seholars ån attendenee frcm each dåstråct,.l7 -

Durlng this year the Seven Oaks School end staff, came under tlle

.1@,october3g1'go6"Thiswast}re1eqyforthecon5-ngy€8r@The boundaries of the School Dj-strl-ct were not ctranled untiL mey, l9ð?u
so the West KiLdonan School- DLstrict J-ay tn KLldon*tr l,tunl"lpallty and ínthe City of Wínnlpeg for a short tíme,

17fni""t",S,, May 8e j.g}?" The School Board. of Weit, Kl.Ldoner¡ usually
met at tl¡e home of one of l-ts mernbers" TherE were occå,si.ons ¡¡hen other
locations were chosen" Thj.s meetlng wes one of the¡nn It wes heLd Ln tþe
Free Pressu North End Offices 9?5 Maln Streete the pLeco of bnrslneee of
the Secretar¡r-lreasurore,Ioseph Ha¡rLson"
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jurisdietÍon of the lrii¡:nipeg Schoo1 Distråct. Thle ls lndicated, in the

slassroom registersn It was also reported by D. Mclntyrou Suporåntendent

of the Winnipeg Pub1ic Schools, who listed Seven Oaks with år¡ enrollm€nt
18of seventy in Grad,e I a¡rd tr,renty-sÍx i¡ Grade II"

itli'¿h 'Lhe retur"n of Seven Oaks Schoo1 to the Jurlsdåction of tho

Kåldoner¡ Sehool- Boai'du a tl¡o year prúgr&ûne of renovation çras begun" The

s{inutes reconced a serequost to Moyer & co" to placo J sanitary c}osets

and other appli.ances in ordor to put Sevon Oeks fn a sanltarnr conditlon

accord,i-ng to 'che insi::uctions outlined by Inspector þss!,tr19 The Inspeotor
t¡as intervÍor'ied $s as to the mothod of solecting books for 1lbrar¡r for
Ssven Oaks sehooL"".and. appLianc"s"u'20 The lnterion of the school durlng

tho u'j.ntei" of 1909 was repainted by Grace and Bloom for a contracted

price of $22CI.00,21 An ad.ditional coat of paint r+as need.ed. to complete

the renovation of the school, ar¡d Graco and Bloon obllged for enother
22

$20'0C"-- This same fi::n received tho tender for the exterlor palntlng

in the ,p-*irg"z3 New blackboa¡d,s wero insto'tled."2þ The 191.0 progremrre

j"ncluded tj:e installation of electric Ìlgbt by Shlpman Electràc Comparq¡r

for $9o,oar25 the installation of a ner¡ ffrrnacur26 ora the constmction

1%",u"0,e . , rgo7, p, LJ" 19¡,ri""t"", June z? e bgog,

20rx+ ¡¿v+s@ o

22r,^; e4v¿so o

Zll¡.^".t
¿v¿qo ç

áot:n; s¿v¿uo o

Ztrbid., Januaqr 6s rgog,
ttþ$,, Aprtl ¿+s 1-gog,

25@,", Febm.ary ?e 1g1o"

Nover¿ber 3.6, 3.908"

I4arch 29 e 1.909 
"

February 8e 1909"

May 2, L91,0" Z?rbid., 
u July 6e 1.910"
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these lmprovements could have come to nothing wh€n fLre broke out

at seven Oaks schoolu on Decønber 5s 191,0" Fortunately tåe tfunely

esslstance of the !ülnnipeg Ff-re Departnent prevented the loss of the

building. The School Board recorried its apprecietlon:

That a letter be vrrltten to the Fire Brigade of Burrows Avenue
fWtnnipegl fire Hall thantring thøn for thelr asslstanee in puttf.ng
out the recent flre at Seven Oaks SehooL on Decømber Jthu and ttrat,they also be granted a sum of money, üre amount of wirich to not,
exceed fifty dollars, the ratter grant belng ln case ttre cLty donot present thelr b111 for these ser¡¡Lces.Z8

The school was el-osed for repairs until Deceqnber t5tu"29

An account of sovon Oaks school end of the Municipality Ln the

1905-06 period was provided by Mrs, Burton PhlJ-lipse nee JulLa Blenkhornn

She attended Seven Oaks School- Ln IgOÍ," She tæote:

I'fV fanily moved to West KLl-donan from Nova Scotfa fn Septennberu
L905" f was twel-ve years old and started Grade vrr at, seven oaks
Schoo1 that falI' Mrn Mitchell Ìras my teachero He had the downstafnse
classroom, the junlors were upstairs.

seven Oaks school was a tr,¡o-storied frane building wlth the
entrance at the south-!¡est cornero This doo¡:l,ray at the top of a few
steps opened into a ¡+lde eomldor" the stalrcass lras at the far endn
Our classnoom door was just to the left es you ceme lnto the þall¡¡sür.
fnside the classroom there rùas e cloakroom along the west wall ¡rlgr
a row of windows along the east. The desks faeed south, the front
blackboard being along the eorrl-dor waIl" f thhk therá was anothenblackboard along the cloekroom ¡øe11, but I ca¡¡not, be too suroo There'
wes a basement wh_ere we played at recoss 1f the weather was poor. I
rqnernber during the wrnter there_lra,s_a place t¡ skate on the r{.veno
and we used to hu:r"r¡r down to skate eftei v¡e hed oüF noon Lunches,
Thero wasnot rmrch snow that wj.ntor and ¡rou eould skete for nåLes
dorøl the riveru

ï have t¡uo distlnct nønor{-es of rqy fårst, $rsars ån west KfLdonan

Z8Ibid,, Decønber t5c 1910,

29c1t""*o* n"e1"t"t, soven Oaks SchooS,e Decørber 1pf.0g D"R.Jones
Grades III to VIIIe end C'C"Munroeu Grades I a¡rd II ln t{hese trÐ ¡roomg
140 puplls were enrolLed.
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¡uhen r^ia-lking to school" These r,rere the fonces a¡d the plank sid.ewalks
on l'Îaj-n Street. The fences r.Iere barbed r,rire and treachorously near
the sidewal-ks nearly all the rtay from 01d l{ildonan to Inkster Avenueo
I'fany were the tonn.hems ar¡d three-cornered rips that my Mother had.
to mend,

The sidew+'ì ks rnrere trro planks from sherrif rnks,c,erg s propertyu
Seven oakso Avenueo to about, HarLford Avenueu where Mr" John Scarfees
home r,¡aso There r{as no buil<ìing beti,reen those two homes on MainStreet' Then, heading north to the Kild.onan Church were three planksuin precari-ous positionu the centre generally well sunkenu and ãhu
when it was nruddy!

Jefferson and Perth east, of l'{ain Street had one or two little
cottages when we came to Ii-ve in Kildonarr" Otherwise i-r, was raostly
market, gardens easi of Main street to the river, and tho homes were
near the river"

Forrest Grove was about 't he firs'ü arrd largest subdivision, East of'
ItÍain Street three streets were put througho but were sidewal-ks onIy"
There r.ras Ethel Street (nor'r Burrin Avenue)u Maud (Royal Avenue), and
John (Kildonan Avonue). For:'est Àvenue Ì^ras a private lanedovrn to the
ol-d Wil-son home on Scotia, There r.¡ere strl} gates on the Main Street
end for some years" lvlr" Cassj.dy built in 1905 at the corner of John
and Scotj-a" Our home was the first on Forrest Avenueu and there was
one littl-o lean-'c,o surlrner cot-Lage on Roya-l-u just east of the creek.
the ne>ct yeæ¡ L906, l-ittle lean-to cottages bogan to spring up
evexXrwhere.

the Electric Train to Selkirk began to run in the fall of 1906 or
1907; Iqm not certain just r'dnen" ft made only two stops in Kildonar¡--
one at old Queen0s Park abou'r, Newton Avenueu and tt¡e other at
Kildonan Avenue"

0n 'cho west side of I'iain there l¡ras very }ittIe" There were a
few houses along Hartford betv¡een Main and Charles" There was a big
brick house facing lviain near Jefferson" This house became the Home
of the Friendless in later yearso Between Jefferson and Hartford
there were no buildi:rgs--just market gardens"

John H" Gunn School

îhe year t9L0 saw the construction of another school to accornodate

tho j.ncreasing population. Recent immigration into I'[anitoba inc]uded a

number of Russiarr Jer¡lsh refugeesu somo of r'¡hom had come to Kildonan and

had settled as daiqf fariners north of Kildonan Avenue between the Beach

Line and McPhillips Avenue, A]-so about t'his time the Gate City Brick
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Compan¡, had establ-ished. a brick yard on 'r,he north side of l{ildona-n Avenue
?ô

neer'l''ÍcPhillins S-ureet,"'" School- accoïr'ìmodation was needed i:r the area. In

l'Íay the School- Eoard pla:rnedr¡to subnit a bylarv for 96000 for the puroose

of providrng school acconod.ation near the Brick yarcl.to31 Ey June it

acceoted. the tend.er of r¡D. Brand iia'r,t"."ât a price of l¡4269,00,,,including

Archi'üectes fees"u)2 ¡ri this sarne meeting 'the original bylaw for s6OOO.Oo

r'ras increased io $8000.00, By August, ilifliam Falconer r¿as drilling a well
?i

ai John Black School and aiso at, the neru school for 92"00 per foot"-- Tihe

schoof openeci that fal-}; 
"he 

first day of aiiendarrce being Septeraber lt,
r¡i*L rri ^^ ìr--- ri r.r-;^L+ ^^ +^ ^^v --- ''1)+ 

",-- r: t 1raru¡¡ ¡'^+Ðù r'réJ v o ,r¡+6¡¡e 4o uv¿v¡Ie?e¡ iir. ll.Ä. Pi'oer had been hired as

the janit or"35

Furt.rer de'¿ails pertaining -uo the schooJ lrere completed" The Frost,
^/{ô

',,tire Company built a fence for $100,00"-- The ¡j8000.00 debeniure nas

soid to ÀlIoway and Charnpion for $8040.00, plus interest; the pa¡nnent,

for tr,ien'r,¡r years was to 'oe:i669"60"37 The coal and -t¡rood. shed. built by ì,1r"

Piper for f)57"10 cornoleted the 1p10 prograrffûe for the ner.¡ school r'¡hích

was na¡ned the iohn Ii" Gunn School.38

30srroru, p" 773. 3lMinrtu"r 1,iay 2, tgIO" 3t&ig.oJuly J, l-910"

,å:linuì;es., August 12, 7910" The scene of tÀis School Board. rnee'r,ing
was the i(ildona:r Churchr¡ard..

?lr^^,-Classrooin Re:ister, John H, Gunn School, September 1p10, Ì.iay V"
i,,iright,rtffi

35,.o.rt".g, septemb et 6, 1910. 3%""*. 3hlinutes, ìiovenber 1r1!10

"q_joloco cit. There is no record in tàe ì,liflutgg of formally namng
the school" It, i" referred. to as the rinetrtt 

"cñãG nugust 12; as the
rrcuni.rsú school at the next, rrlee-r.ing, September 6; as iher¡J'ii.Gunn Schoolßr

a'r, -r,he succeed.in3 neeting, Oc'uober 1" I*u 'rras not until the roeeting of
ÃttgusL ZZ, IÇL't, Llha'v it'ís called rrThe'iohn iì. Gunn Schoof"" The chair-
m¿¡ of ihe school tsoard. at the time r,¡as l{ru John H" Gurur"
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The legal description of the schoolss location was stated as Lot

8, D,G"s. 5y Kild.ona¡r Plan #1O8f,39lrt was thus located on the north slde

of Kildonan Avenuee nolr Kingsbuty .Avenuo, about five hundred feet r'¡est of

the C"P"R" Beach Line crossing"

The enrol-lment during the first temr at the John H" Gunn School

was eighty-onee w-ith an everago attend.ance of 18,11- scholar",ffiAddltional

accomodation was soon needed" the Minutes for 1911. stated:

iu¡re 8¿ ?hat the matter of the addition to the Gunn School be
deferyed until the Arehitect be seone

iune i7; !fr" Guirn reported that Inspector Best had been to the J"
li" Gunn School ¿hd. had '¿o1d him that he beli-eved there was sufficient
accomodation for the children there for the present"",,That in víe¡l
of the aforeseid reoortu that the mattor of building an additj-on to
the i"H"Gu:m school be postponedu that, the architecte Mr, Shen*ood be
asked. to d.e1ay the making of plans until furbher noticeu

Sept,ernber 4: That the Secroiary-Treasurer be ernpowered to errengo
about fi:c-ng up the ha}l of the J"H.Gunn School to be used as a
second. school room in case of need and also to fu::rrish 1t if thought
rrecossary"

Augus'c 22: Tt Ïias egreed. that the Secretarnr-Treazurer; S"H.
Surn¡nerscal-es, be allowed to engage an assistant teacher for the John
H. Gunn school, if requiredu at a salarxr not to be over $600"00 per
yearø

November "r1: That the action of the Secreta:¡r-Treasurer j¡r
engaging Ìfiss Gud-run Olson as assistant teacher at the John Gunr¡
School for the second. i,¡ook in Septanrber be confirmed.&l

}{lss Oisonu rv'ith the Grade I and IT pupi}s i¡r the hâIle joined

4^

"îoynazín'n Fi I o l.I^c+ r{.i.}donanu Departrnent of Education, Letter
en',itled 'iæ¿iñi;=Ë-"r öãrr..i-titos¡' tisting une schoors and the
certificates, nu:nbers and lots" signed by Harry Graingeru Secretar¡r-
lroasurer, October 22u 1"926"

€Tuachurse Secni-Ar¡rual Repg¡lu John H. Gur¡r¡ Schoolu Decenber JOu
t9L0, 1'1ay-Vî-t{itehi, t-eacher 

"

a1Yttr tu"., June I to Noverrber L1 e !g1,1",
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ì'iiss Steina i" Stefa:rson in the senior roomo i'liss Stef¿.nson had replaced

Ì'iiss I'lright r"iro had l-eft June J0, 7911. The enroll¡nenL tras lZJg there

were eigh'r,y-nine pupils in the junior room, and thirty-four in the

senior" These otlrollments, r'r:-th tho average attendances for ths yoar of

26.02 srrd, 28.37 indicate the need. for nore accommod.ation.42

Àccordingly the Tzrrstees rnet June 3, I972e to consider plans and

specifications for arr addition to the John H" Gunn School. The plans

r'rere satisfactory, and tend.ers rlere caffed., To raiso funds for the

addition, Bylaiv Ì'io" 9'r^Ias passed" The tender r.ras al,rard.ed to Vert, a¡rd

Robertson, tìe Ior,¡est bidder, at a price of e1pl0. r;iork was to begin

July 2. 0n Augus-t, B, I'liss Frances Porter r"ras engaged. as the teacher ín
the Junior Room at the John il. Guirn School 

e

' During 'uhe school year r)!2-rg1.3, the John H" Gurur school operated

r'rí'th three teachers, líiss Olson a:rd i"Íiss Stefanson in the rezufar class-

rooms, and I'iiss Por'r,er in the converted hal-l"

The West Kildonan School Di-s-r.rict at this 'b::ne had. four schools

w'ith seven teachers. Three of these schoors, John Black, John H, Gunn,

and iiest, Kildonair, hrere essentiaÌIy rural- school-s. seven oaks school,

zural- in stzucturerl¡ras located in a rapidly grol'r-:-ng urban area. A rlral_-

urban aligirrnent i,ras begirr:ring to aopearo ïn Augus't , I9IZ, an event

occurred r+hich led to the building of tr'io large schools. These tl.¡o

schools, Cen'r,ennia-l- ¿¡d Governor semple, mark the begin:ring of the school

Distric'u e s ur'o¿¡ orienta't ion,

42Th. j¡formation côylcê'rônirrr onr^sllrnent, att,enda¡rce, grades, md
teacherse names is taken from'r,he ClasSroo¡r Ref:isters of the John H.
Gunn School, TJIA-'r)ï|.
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1905-*Sevon Oaks School.

1910--John H. Gunn School.

FTGURE 7

Tv{O ROOM SCHOOLS-*IdEST KTT,DONATü
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R atep g-ver-Tru stee Coop eration

The event rras a petition" The Minutes of August 18 recorded:

,u"the petition of the ratepayers of the South-West portion of
the nunicipali';y praying ',,he TrLrstees to select a slte for the ereet*
rng of a school house in their distríct, ùhat the matter be referred
back t,o the :"atepayers fo-¡ consj-deration and that in the event of a
proper petition be sent that the trystees do call a speclal meeting
of the raiepayers to consider same"+J

The ratepayers of the south-west were recent arrivalsu mostly

Eng1ish, v¡ho had located along Armotta, Enniskillen and Seven Oeks Avenues.

beirteen 'the C.P"R" tracks and McPhillips Street, The area was knor¿r¡ es

Landsdown Place" Meax^¡hile, east of this ereae new homes were belng

estabhshed on ei'L,her side of Mai-n Street, north of the lmmediate vicinlty
of Seven Oaks Sehool"

The school Boardu conscious of the increasj¡¡g pupil pressuree

authorized \'J.c"srnith, the fotl-owing month tt to get options on a school

síte bounded by Kild.onan Avenue on the south and Royal on the northo,,&

they al-so ceJ-led a speeial- meoi,ing of the ratepayers for the puzposo of
discussj:rg the overcrowded cond:ition of tho schools and for provlding

arnple accomociation for the fast growing district, After the debenturo

debt of the district r.ias sho¡,¡n to be $151000.00, and conslderable

discussion of'Lhe whole accomodation question was airedu the followtng

motions ',rere passed:

that l{r. i'fi-Ilern l,ir" Lacey and }fr" Piper act r+lth the Tnrstees
to selec-u a:rd purchase a site in Landsdown Place and also one nortþ
of the Sub-Station.

-i'{ilg!ggo Augusi

lJLr.-. .' 'l ñì^ \âhîêhhâbo vvv

'iR 1a1 t
-v9 + /Lþø

27 s 1912"
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Tha-L the comrnittee have f\r1l power to purchase tv¡o school sites in
the above i.nentåoned districts"

Tha'., the sites be procured in:ned.iatgl-y and building be prrocured.
with as early as possiblo next spring.45

"4. joint con:¡nittee of trustees and rate payers wes set up, and

reporied an estjrnated cost of $19e800.00 for the Main Street site, ar¡d

$51500"00 for the Land.sdor¿n property. A bank loan and d.ebenture issue

'bIere recoruaend.ed. by the conmittee.46 BUl"r No" 10 authori-zed, a twenty-

year debenture of gL00e0oo.0ou ed Bylaw No" LL authorized. a loen of

$251000"00 frrcn the Merchantes B"nk"47

The building conmittee appointed Mr" Pra:L,r as Architectu approved

the preiiminary plans¡ and authorized Mr, prain *to prepare plans and

specifications for both schools and also to overseo building quotations

until cornploted.""48

As a tenporeÐr measure to meet the jmmed:iate problem of ovêr-

crowding, '¿ho Board planned a temporarxr classroom for primar¡r pupils on

Main St::eet nect to 'uhe Post Office"

-$J-ber some discussion it was agreed to accept Mr. Burrows offer
'L,o build a roorr 20 îr'" by 30 ft" and 10 ft ceilingu 2 ply }¡nber
out'side, and paper ¿nd L piy ceiling lumber inside, eJ-I to be painted
l+hite, J large rnrindows in south side alrd a glass frontu tr arge àoub1e
chimney in south side" Larso double closet i¡r rear to be completed
by Januazy Ist, 1,)1].49

4+..7lv!ì hì I 1_ ê c

tt /*Oìfi nr:*o-

¿LR. -'-41?utesE

)r^
'/I',il_nutres 

e

October 18, 1,93,2" Minute Booku Volume I, p" 1.0J,

October 22, 1.9L2" qUi""a.",, 
Novenber Lrljl2

November 1,4, L93.2" Minute Book, Vo}¡rne Iu p, L08,

November 29, 1.9L2"
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The rent r"¡as to be g40"OO for one yearê

By the end of Januaq¡o lfr. prain gave the Buildlng commlttee

plans and speclfica-..ions for tr¿o schools; a four-roomed, school on

Jçfferson .ûver¡us er'¡d on eight-roomod school on Kildonan Avenue, Thís

sane meeting recorded the naning of the schools:

^ Moved by }fr" Cassidyu seconded by Mr, Carletonu that v¡e nane theI room school the Centennial School - Carried.e

Iutoved by Mr. Car1eton, seconded by Mr" Cassldru that the school-_
on Jefferson Avenue bo named the Govãrnor Semple 3chooI - Carrled,50

The Buil-ding comrittee reported to a Ratepayerss meeting in
February" Tt lvas moved:

That a vot,e of thanks be tendered the School Board. and Comitteefor the ereditabl-e nanner. in l¡hj.ch they had carxåed out the purchaseof our tr^¡o school sites,5l

Until- the trso new schools could. be built the rented Maín Street

school Room was used" This room was ready by the end of Lgl,ze ard Mrs.

Edr.¡ards was appoin'r,ed. caro'c^kur,5z Miss Frar¡ces Porter came from John Ho

Gur¡r Schoo1 to become ,r,he first teacher"53 T*o cor.dr*ood stoves were

(ô

Kilaonaí'ffi;r?ilÌ3ti-r:iffi :'ff ï "'il; :Tn3n;"1?13; i:ïl:rå"ÏT i;:'
te'npora:ry school room, tfai:: and Kilbrid,e" The year 1!1J was the Centennialo{ the corning of 'che Selkirk Sett1ers" Govorrror Semp1e had been Governorof the colony ¿nd was killed. at the Battle of Seven òaks" Supres p.j.j.e p,tJ"

É.1/'l'finu'r,es, Februaily 2e 1,91,j" Mi:rute Booku Volume Iu p, 110"

52{ägj€g, Decernber 30, l.gt}"
53-*"qel nq,pq"g, januar¡r to June t9L3, Frances Porter, Although the

report d.oes not narae the schooJ, there is enough evÍdence fr.om the seråesof regi sievs ¿nd the a¡¡nuaJ- Report to indicate they belong to thf s
t,anporarlr cJassroomu
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pu"chased from the 'c,rus'bees of Kild.onan church for $10.00"9 G""d" r
enroll-:irent r+as sixty-nineo Grade IIu two" Miss Porter wes succeeded that
autu¡nn 'oy Þiiss Julla B1enkhorn.55 Mi"" Blenkhorn l-isted. Grade I a¡¡d Grade

II pupüs in her registeru l+ith a tota-l enrollment of seventy" In early

Novqrrbe:' 'che schoolroorn was closed and the teacher and puplls transferred.

to th'e recently cornpleted Centennia_l School"

iuf¡s" B" Phíllipse nee Julia Blenkhornu 'nrote of the terrrporar5r schoolg

I fo11ol+ed ì'físs Porter as the teacher at the temporar¡r school onI'lain street, in septenber, L9!3. rt l¡as a smalI builàing i:ear the
south*easi coi'ner of l{il-bride. There were two buildingã between it
and the cor^ner; one bec¿ine a grocery store, and the other rÀres abutcher shop, ar¡d then the school, Later it becanre a d.n:g store, My
ue r're]"e cz',¡i¿ded that fall before Centennial got underwayi There r,rere-tr.¡o box s-i¡ves'L,hat took cord ¡.¡ood" sometimos thoy smokêd so ba.llythe pupils hac 'ro go home" sometimes v¡hen there r,¡ere no more d.esks
a::d 'r;he s'¿oves w,sre not in use we used. them for desks. seated on tho
corcìrtood tr^'o pupils could work on each stove" Besld.es mr¡nber tickets
end pegs we had raffia end reed for handwork to nake little rnats forhot dishes. d.ny hand r+o-rk well dono was saved. for exhibits ín the
a::nual- Fai-r r"'hich rvas held in the East Kirdonan Faír grounds.

i^l^ -.i.- ^i ^^-.a l.- {:J- , - - -- - - ì r-'je Jusr courd¡!'t aceomoda'¿e all the beginners,so we hed half of
then ccrne in the raorning onryo and the other hal:i in the afternoon"
conditj-ons î,reïe ra-Lher limited. There wasnst any running water. I
thj-nlc the ciildren used to get a drink from a nãarby rr"Í1, Our pray-
ground was behind the storesu iust a smaIl, rough muaay fíeld"

r'b- r,¡as e very poor place in which to teach" r was very happy wtren
i.¡e all moveci to Centonnial School ín early November,

l@qggu JanuarXr 25, tgtl,"

. 55u:"qiq"n Juno ?, 1913" The temporar¡r classroom remarns today
incorpora-ted into the business buildings on the east side of Mer:in Street,
sou-uh of KÍlbràde Avetrue" êJthough the liinutes suggest that it was to bebuil-t, nex'¿ to t'he Post Offi ces it t¡as :-n fact uufil on the opposite sideof the streetu next to a grocery storou and, a butcher shop. iï Uecarne partof i'fuirûs Pharmacy, and today is Kurtes Barber shopu l?g5'uarn streetn
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Centennral- School

centennla] school was a tr,ro storey, eight-roomed structureu of
stone a:rd brick, ultra'modern tor L)IJ, Tho main floor was elevated above

ground leve1 to help provide llght in the fuII basement, Four clessrooms

and. a w:de hal}+ay running the length of the build.ing were locate¿ on

each floor" Office spaco was provided for the Principal and. the School

Board" There i,¡eÌ'e t',.¡o niain entrarcesi the one on the north rnerked,tGlrls.rtt

and the one on the south ¡'Boys"¡s

the school site was bounded by Royal Avenue on the northo Kildonan

Avenue on -Lhe southo I'fain Street on the eastu and Aikens Street on the
r/\^r¡resto-" The building was located about half way between Royal Avenue and.

Kild.onan -È.venue, toward. the back of the siteu its length paraIlel tÐ Meån

streei" thus l-ocated., the school- had. a large play area at the ftont "57
Tenders had been ar¡¡arded in Februarlr, L9130 to Sn Bríndleson and

Cornpany, general contractorsu for $45r02O,OOe and. to Cotter Bros,, heatlng
¡nÄ rra.^-l-ì -l .+i *-d¡ru veir,Lrraurng sub-contractorsu for $L31456"00"58 That sprlng the Boerd

decided sÉthai üIe p"oceed Ïrith laying a cornerstone on the Centennlal

Sehoof"o¡ At ihe sane meeting ihey agreed. to advertiso f,or a pr{-ncipel ån 
,

60
t,he Toronto Globq"-' Tn Jrrne i-r, r¡¡as decided il that Mr, Doubledayes

application be accepted at a salary of Twelvo hundred. first Íetrs Thirt,een

)oTh" legal description of the sito was¡ Lots 9-30 inclu., SL-??incl ", in Bì-ock T D"G"S" t3 Kildonan pl,en 996" Fo::matíon FjJes, óp" "i!.Letter giving oarticulars of School sitesu October 22, 1926s sigffiiry
Graingeru Sec,-Treas.

, 57|n" pho^to on page JL2 shows the school as 1t eppearod from Mai¡¡Street" St" Airne0s Anglican Church is located on the leiì: of the photo"

59H,, .april z}rLgl.j,
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second yeare Fou:rtoen third yeare and Fifteen Hundred per year as long a

as he renains af'Ler,"6O Th. minutes of JuIy 26 confirmed. the hklng of

l"lr. Grace as caretaker.a'u $60"00 per monthn

Classes'oe6en Tuesd.ayu Septenrber 2, I9I3u wlth Mr" J"W"t.Doubleday

¡'nrì êrc¡ìac \I Iiî and VII 'i:he sole occupants of the school. Future teachers

and pupils r,re?e located in other schools of the district untl1 occupâncy

l,ras possible in early November.6l ur"" Gudrun 01son and Miss L, Morris

r+ere i:r Seven Oaks Scho of"62l'liss Steina Stefanson was in John H" Gunn
A.>school"") T:n'úhe 'cemporarxr elassroom was Miss Ju1la Blenkhorn, and ln

'bho newiy cornpl-e'r,ed. Governor semple school r,¡as Miss Enily E*"""&

0n Noveraber B, t9|3u Centennial School received lts new teachers

and. scholars. Fupils from the Seven Oaks School and the John H, Gunn

An""Ioid"o June 7, 191,3"

/¿otThe loca-l,ion of the various teachers in September, !)LJ, a¡rd
thei-r transfers ìn the follo"'ring months, have been traced by reference
--r,o 

the-Çiassroor,r Reqi-ste?s of the period and the General Ledger of the
l"Iest Kildonar sehoo] District, JuJ-y 191? to June 191T" The plece¡nent of
teachers and their^ subsequent 'r-ransfers as deduced from these sources
r'¡as confirmed, in conversation with lulrs. Berton Phillipse nee Julía B1enk-
horn, and r,¡i-'¿h iufrs" J"i'í" Baldock, nee Dnily Emes,

62¡Í="" iuiorri s is '¿he only teacher whose Register, for the months
of Septernber anci Octoberu L913, has not boen found, Sho lras on the payroll
accordi no' to the Ledger records" Probably she ro¡as at Seven 0eks School
rrith i{íss G" 01son, e.nd. brought her pupils to Centennial s¡'1th Miss 01son
r.¡hen Seven Oaks rrÍas closed Novernber, I)1.)" The only other posslbility is
that she l¡as at Cen"bennia-1, but this is discounted as the Septanber and
October registers ...rould have been l.rith the one containing the record of
i{ovember end subsequen-L months, Conversations with old tj¡rers gívo no
concl-usi-vo evidence.

ó3th" second. classroom d.i.d not moveô

O/.t^ --'0n1y one classioorrr was in operation that first yearo Miss Þnes
r¡as the first teacher of Governor Semp1e Schoolø þa9, p' L99"
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school narched.'to the new build.ing.o) The pupiJ-s from seven oaks school

cerne one-hel-f raile up i.Íain Street, r+hile the John H" Gunn scholars had
ì

two-thiros of a mile i,o r,ralk, east along Kildonan Avenue, to reach the

nerv çchoo}.

One of the early scholarsu i'Írss Kay Scroggie, wrote of the school

onen'i nt qôrê fi firr rrêe-rq 'l ¡ia-n.Jv¡,rv r¿¿vJ Jva¡r r@uef ô

I attended Centennial- School the first day it opened and shook
hands r'¡ith Ì,1r. Doubleday r.,'ho was standing at the head of the stairs
at, -uhe right hand entrance--the Girls0 side. It was certaig].y
i:npressive, afier having been in a fittle one room school"oo

There r,¡ere sj.x roorûs in operation in the early months. By December

3Ar'uhe Grade I enro]lraent, r,ias seventy-sevenq The trusteos opened a new

room fo:'-.he sprinq te:rr in January.'1914, wrth Miss Frances Porter as
/ô/

1êaêhôF

o)P-r'osrarc- 50th Änniversary. Centennial School, Centenníal- Grad.s,
Jubiiee Cornrnit-uee, 1963 

"

//ooscraobook- r-'n-nr,Ì¡'iished manuscript materj-al , gathered by the
centennii"ô;ã".;'r;ii;;-õoärit.t"', 19Ø" From a tetter by a former
pu;cil, Kay Scroggie, on the occasion of the Fiftieth Anni-versary of
Centennial Sci:ool, 1953"

Another ietter Eeve e oersonal glimpse of }fr. Doubleday. Ra¡rmond
J. l"lright, a forner pupil, l"¡rot,e:

"I ',,.e1-1 remernber hoi^¡ Principal ì,J.L. Doubleday used to come out on
ì;he'ola¡r¿r'ound iurinq recess and play r+ith the i3oys and Gir1so and one of
his favor'ít,e tricks during \^iin'uer r¿as to have one of us pick up a handful
of snou ancl then he ',uoufcí co)?1e over a:rd give your hand a bat knocking it
into your face. He though'r. thrs was a great joke and would laugh hearti.ly,
He was a grea'û s'cori, ard I know r,iell- tiked by all who k:rew hjJn.rr

loo/l'iiss Port,er had. been ai the temporary school unti-L June lO u tg!3,
t"-hen she lefi the emr:loy of the School District.
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The '¿eachers and enrollment of Centennial School as at June Jou

i!14 a:"e given in lable :'C{Xf " This may be considered. as the oríginal
staff of Conteirnial School"

T.A3LE ,LXXI

STAFF, GRADES, BI\trROLiJ'ÍENT AND ATTENDANCE
CENTEÌ{NTÀL SCHOOL

JUi{E 30 u 1,gI4a

leacher Grade Enrollment A,verage Attendance

l"Íiss L" IÍo¡r.i s
ivÍi ss F" Por''uer"
l,Íiss J" Bl-enkhorn
Þllss E. &nes
:'iiss G. Olson
Mi-ss S"J"S-befanson

T Pl,¡. )*u
T 81"

rï 54
III 4Ô

ff,v 54v, vI 53
!Ír" J"1{,L"Doub}eday (pr") vrr, vrrr not availeble not avairable

eAnnu¿J- F.eports, June 30, 1,914"

LuRoon oÞon only for sprÍng teim" The high enrnollment would be
due i;o Eester begi:onei^s"

."*

Gavernc:' Se¡acie Sehoc.l-

Gove:::or Sernpl-o, the o'cher sehool built in 1"ÇJ-)u sen¡ed the

population iir 'r,he south-wes'ú corrrer of the Municiparity. The site was

bounded on '¿he sou'Lh by jefferson Avenuee on tho east by Prince Street,

n'n ì-ha ¡ar*h raxr Qi- ìr*Ìrnnt¡ Àr¡a¡rro -h^ ^- +L^ ', 
AA

v¡¡ !¡¡ç ¡lvr v!¡ -J St" Anthon¡t Avenue, and on the west by a lanen"" Today,

6fot""'rgg, August 1lO, 19L5" The location is d.educed from the
desc-r'iption of 'l,he fence which r*as erected about, the grounds of Governor
e vLtLP¿v vv¿.vvL ø

40"70
33"72
36"92
37.85

not available
)4,79
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this property would ]ie on the north side of Jefferson Avenue with Tulip

Road running throueh it"69

The tender for the schoole s construction was awarded to Berg

Buckingham Company, ¡*'hose price of $Lór!00"00 was the l.otrest submitted"

Ventilation and heating i,rere includ.ed."70 The school was to have a concreto

fLoor i,n its ful] basement lvhich l.ias partly ¿bove grade. It was a bricku

troo-storey building rnrith tr,ro rooms on each flooru and corridors similar

to those of Centeirnial School"7t

The school vras completed forthe cpening of the fall term, on

September 2" lulrs, I¡J, Laver rvas caret 
"k"t"72 Mess Emily Bnes, the first

teacheru had classes from beginners to GracÌe VI" hhen CentenniaL school

opened in November, she transferred there to tsko charge of Grad.e III"
Her replacement was l"fiss }furíel- E" Johnston"T3

69tnu legal description of the Governor Senp1e site is the(ttmost
easterly 363 f'c"u in depth of Block 20e D.G"s" B Kildonan, pran zso"t'
Eo+nation Files, particulars of school sites, Le-r,ter signed Harry Gra-inger,
October 22e !9?6"

?G,fì. r.+o. l'alr-¡r::-e -,--*ary 25, 79L3"
n4
''Si!8,þ9u November 14 st91.Z,

22
'*This is '¿he frrst reference i:r the lrrinl¡ige to Mrs" Laver, and

the school- she cared. for" Her name as caret¿ffist appears in the
Ledgeru liest, Kildonan School District, No. Bu Septernberl- lgI].,

73tnu sequence of t,eachers is found. in the Classroom Registors"
The Annu¿l- Repoft, sep'r,ember r)rJ to June 1!1-4, fór t"t"Ë;Jõñ'frîtãÇ*Ë'ñõñvea:
lighty pupils enrolled as follo',¡s: Grade T-3?, Grad.e rr-l-6, Grade rrr-4,
Grade rv-10u Grade v-40 Grade vr-8, Grade.vrff-1" of theso, thirty-eighi
'rere boys, ed forty-tr,ro r,rere girls" For the 200 school d.ays there was
an average atiendance of 36"53 pupilsu forty-two pupils attend.ed. less than
100 daysu nineteen at'r,end.ed 100 tò ljO days, and àineteen attend.od more
than 1J0 days. School was closed r^rith prayere and instruction was given
in rnoral_principles, There vrere no mapse but 300 square feot of b1ãckboard.in the classroom.
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i'írs" .l.l,,i"Be-l-docku nee Emily Brnesu r,¡rote of the early days of

Governo¡' Seir-rie School:

Tn -Lhe sur.,fler oi I)'il. trr'o new schools were being bullt 1n West
Kildorre¡-*nãce-ly the cen,¿ennial with eight rooms near Main street,
and -the Governo: Sempleo rrúth four roomsu west of the C.p.R" tracks
a::d. facing on Jefferson Avenue"

i'fy appl-i-ca',:ion had been accepied to teach in the Centennial- but
not, al-l- -the roonrs j-n ít r.rere ready for occupancy by Septernber. gne
z'ocin in the ser¿ple Ì'ias furnished r+ith seats and equipnentu and I
"riås seì1'ü -L,here to open the school" The plan was to fuznlsh new
room.s as 'i.he enrollraeni: increased, and more teachers r¡ere need.ed,
By the f-: z'st week in lùovember '¿he school board lmew that more
acconoda-L.ion t'Ías necessary for sixty*five pupils--that would- b" my
overcror^¡ded :'oorn a,rd probably 'Lransfers of pupils from other ârêg.so0f 'che enrol-i'nen-L, -bhe:re'r¡ias one pupir j-n Grade vr, twenty-four
begiirners, and. 'Lhe o'cher grades betr¡eenu

The fi rs-r* u'oolr in the Ser:nple r,,ras rnuch like the rooms in the new
Cente::ni¿-l-" The¡e i^¡ete abou'c for-$r single seats and slate blackboards
ä.clloss i;he fvon'¿ and Cointr one r+all across from the r,+j-ndor^rs" A long
cl-oak*roo:r. i:¿n a] ong the back of the roome with a door-way at each
end. Therê trrä.s one ernpty class-room across the ha11 , ed tr¿o more
u,ost,ei-:"s" Fz'on r'',y door j-n the hal-l you lvent dol¡-n six steps to the
front, door a::d turned righ-Lo and dol¡n six more steps to the basqnent,
The scl:ocl- r";as heated by a furnace.

The s'Lree-L c¿r lqas running from Middlechurch where r lived, to
'viin¡io.*" i'',ìhe:r T got, off ihe car at Jefferson Avenue, r walked fon
Íif-Leen rninu'i,es ',¡es-L 'i:o the C"P"R" tracks--and another ten rn-inutes
'¿o the school" The i{orne of ll:e Friendless }ras on the corner of }tain
and ief:îerson, 'ühen a couple of srn¿lr residences and a big square
r';hi-be house nea:" the t::ack r,¡here the stevon Langtons l_iveã" There
Ì'Ias a íiooo'ooa'd sidewafk, but it did not run i-n front of the
:"esidences" ït ran on the opposite srde of the street--and. tÏ¡ore
Ìùere no houses on that, side"This was all to the good for me. Through
rny hi gh-school d.ays I had s'¿udied Dramatic Art under Edna Sutåer1and,
enci ï had launched quit,e e career as a concert roader. r had the
r¡;,orld 'cc r*yseJ-f cn 'lhose long walks to and from school, There was
no orle to hear rne rnemorize end practise my prograrr¡rûe materÍal for
up-coning cûnce¡'-Ls" The mental characters r created had plenty of
ioon¿ to ri:.cve about'i;here on tho bal-d prairie, It was l_deal for nqr
.Ðurpo sÊ o

:1-s -Lhe a-t't,endance gradualiy increasedu the class-room dld not
present ¿ very dignified appearance" There r,rero taro long planks
p-raeed on blocks ai, the front of the roomø The litt1e begiwters
could sii on these plarrì<s l^:-ith their feet on tåe floor" The older
childrsn 

=:n 
marry ceses had to sit two to a seat" A,nd åf argrone was
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uncoäfortdcie there r.Jas elr+ays a good spot somel¡here on the floor.
The 'b::ne r,ias ripe for another crass-room--or staggered classes,

The pecpie :-',l 'bhe â:ree tlere mainly of Engllsh extractionu and were
l:rieï'l{et ga^r'Cenei's or dairy raen' The Grade VI pupil was late in enrol-
irng as he hei,oed to haz'vest the vegetable crop before he started. to
school in '¿he FeJ-l" we had a:l hour and a hal.f at noon for lunch, and
most of the chiloren lived neer enough to go home at noon. That fallea cl-ose f::i-enci oÎ minerRuby Loughe r^ras substituting in the John Gunn
SchooJ-o r,iiich r+as'si-Lua'¿ed on the r^rest side of the C.P"R" track, an¿
nor-i,h*eas'L oi 'che senple school--probably a twenty mínute walk írom
ray school " I'b r¡as af.'l orairie in betr¡een, and sometimes at noon v¡e
r^rouid i'¡a-l-k -Lon'ard each other and meet for a pieníc lunch together"
Scrae'bi:nes she '¡ould come all the way to my schoolo when I would. have
beked poiatoes that I had put on a ledge inside oi the furrrace d.oor
abcut, i:l A"l"i.--and done to a turn for lunch" With all the walking wo'r,Ieie doinø, Íood v¡as most ínteresting to us" There was no problen of
weigh-b or dieì;ing,

Tn -Lhe siror"L tiiae f was ai the semple school r bullt up nanJr
'cleasan'u nrenoïi es of the children and the parents. When tÈey 1ãarnedI was '¿o be rnoved. ì:o '¿he Cen'¿enrriale they petitioned the Scirool Boardto ieavo :ne r,,"j"th -Lhern" r r,¡as given my choióe, Bo¡n in winnipegs r
knew r^rel-1 our beautiful springso sutnmers and fa].}s. I also 'knew 

a-U-
¿bout, our r.anters,l both in verse--r+asnrt west l,Jind the Father of
Iiial'¡a'¿ha*-and i:r fact--the kind of wind that s freezes the r^¡orrl
uponthe lipsu" That walk in r,;'inter was e manes job--no shelter,just blast al-l the way, Î¡Ji'uhout any coæci-ng r came to ny Grad.e rrr
in Centeänial-*

Accornodatlon in 19i-4

-l^iith the conpletion of the two schoolsu Centennial and Governor

Sernoleeaecor:rnod.a'Lion ¡,¡¿s available for a-ÌI the scholars of the dlstrlct

tr'r-Lhou'L exeess-rve overcro'sding" John H. Gunn school used only one cless-

roo',:n un-Lii the e:rrollnent inclicated. the need. for two rooms" By December,

i'liss Finch, 'Lhe teacher'¡ho final-Iy finished out that f¡]1 ter:nu roported

sixty-eight p.ipils l.¡r'Lh an ave"age attend.àce of 38.80"74 Th. Eastor

74Cl-*"" R-o.om Reqisiers, John H, Gunn School, Soptember l,gtj +,a
.iune t914" i'tiss iîãf-iington 'üaìrght for September, 1911; Mlss Lough
subs-Li'¿u'ced in Oc-uobez' a¡d Novembero and I'liss ALeta Finch came ln
Decernbez' ¿¡d. remained until December, 1,914.
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be3--:rners ovei'ci'owded the orre room, and Miss Margaret C, Morrison jolned

rÍiss Finch íor the'r914-1J school yeare The Ànnua1 Report in Juneu 1p14

shorved a ì:otel- oî 128 pupils, w'ith an average attendance of 46"?0 in ttre

senior ::oora a:td 39"A0 in tire jirnioruoo "75

The si'¿uation regarding seven Oaks school required a dlfferent
soiui:"on" The pupil po;oula-Lion rolas not great enough in the inrned.iate

vi-cini'by to 'u¡ar:rant keeping Seven Oaks open. With eccommod.atlon available

only a hai-f n¡:-le ai.iay in Centennial- Schoolu the tmstees considered

selÌing Scven Oaks School'Lo help finance the completion end. fugnishing

of *uhe t",.;o ne-* schools" A rat,epayerso meeting was called to consider
C,1,-Lhis pl-an"'" Final-iy at, a mee'r.ing on september 2?, l9tju the trustees

d ecided:

"""-Lhat a lease be dra-u¡n up be'uween the School Board and. the Homeof '¿he Fri endl-ess for one year a¡d that we sell the furniture of the
'Lo;o z'oo::n of the Seven Oaks school to the Home of the Frlendless forfl?"sa pei sea'ru and g1-o-00 for the Teacheros Dosk and chairsu the
ua¡runents 'uo be equally divided monthly over ono year beginning NovenùerLsi:, 1!1J, until October JLstu 19t+"77

Lnother special neeting of the ratepayers was held in the west

äj-l-donan schooi on l{ove¡rbey zO, 1913, to consid.er closi.ng thls school,

The -L:'ust,ees were ins't:"ucted. to keep r¿Jest Kildonan school open"

;UjL:¿ ?fut.", April zf.s rgi,3"

77-o' n"rou for" grrls and foundlings, conducted by Mrs. Laura Croucha't 76j0 i"lain S'¿¡,e€'L, r.¿¿s kno,¡r¡ as the Home. of the Friendl_ess, It was
es-Labl-isl:ed. about 191-0.' and flourished. until tgzgo when the home was
c-losedv and I'i:'s" Crouch rnoved to the Okanogan district of British Columbia.
The si'oe even'cueJ-ly becane '¿he Provincial Home for Girls, a wel} knor¡n
ldest líildon¿¡ l-and¡rark, on the west side of Main Streetu between Seven
Oaks end. Jefferson Avenues. The area is now the site of the Klldonan
ch^-^;hè a^q+.^^v¡¡vy-e¿¡¡ó v v¡¡ ui g o
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Thus by the beginning of 1,914, the school district hed provided

'the necessary adjus'Lrnen'Ls in its educational facilities to meet the

needs of 'Lhe groi'nng population" The children from the centre of the urban

å:'ea Ì'iere housed. in a nel+ eigh¿u-room brick school on Main Street" The

chil-dren f:'oin the sou'úh-r,,rest cornei-u which was beginnlng to teke on an

l.'cì¡r'¡ ¡h-^ô¡-^^.¡â ê, r:a-^^ an¡rr*<¡i.^L¡.r.u¿,rj ¿iJpeå.renc-, ,rv¿v vvvqyyuig one completed room of a moder:n four_

roorn briek schooi. Beyond the buil-t-up urban areae hlest Kildonan School

se:wed' the north-eas'¿ corner of ihe districtu John Black the westenn

pol-bion, ¿:ld iohn i{" Gunn the nor'uh-central âr€êø Seven oaks school, in
'¿he south*eas-L sor"nere stood reariy, though unused. by the school d!-strict,
for future serv-ice.

-å.s -uhe spread. of populaiion moved north from !ülnnipeg into Kildonan
n¡¡nia-ih-]i+*' +L^ ^..^+^*^--- ----,- --- ! 1 ì ^ rì¡uu.r::çr-,ueJl¿i,ye une customary east-ru¡est bonds of the municlpality were

wealtened-" The Red River rdnich traditionally had ltnked the two halves of
i(ildona:r, ¡:or+ dj-vided -then" In 1914 the lvlanitoba Leglsl-ature recognlzed

thj-s si-Luaiiono and creaied t¡,¡o municipalities, East Kildonan and West
*l{'i I 

^^.^--^ ^.,-! ^J -'-L ^ -1^--.^- --^ rr----: --! a ! r ?B¡!¿¿Liorrajrr ou! ol,' -Lhe íormer I'lunicipal-ity of Kildonan"'- The mrnicipal

bou:td.al*, es ¿nd -i,he school- distz'ict boundaries were now cotersninous.

Popula'¿ion g::'oi"rLh con'tinued "79 th" empty classrooms ín tho school

dis'¿:'i e'u were utilized g'adu¿lly" By the falr of 1p14 the John H. Gunn

sehooi0s second cless:"oom was j-n operation againe and. a second rcom was

?BStatu'bes of i'{æritoba l-g14, Çap" )J,
79snoro, pp"5I-56"
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Pal

oÐenei et Cover:lor Se.n¡le School"""

Àti the i'oor'ls ai: Centennia-l- School r,¡ero fitled by Septenibero tgt6"8t

AcÌditiona-l- ciassrooins in the Sevan 0aks School distríct became necessar1re

anC ihe l-ease 'Lo 'i;he liome of the Friend-l ess was not renel+ed,

lhe -Lesk of bringing seven oaks school into use again as a two-

rooned schooi be:¿-a -vnth the ljoardes decision on June 24, tJI6, lo

eppoint a corcrii'uee to handle the remodolling and repairs needed. Bylaw

i'io" 1-! lias passed JuIy 27, proviaíng for a twenty-year debenture iszue of

$3800'00 -uo Ílnance the renodelling. At the meeting of August J, contracts

l,rere aÌ\i'aï'ded for outside pa:nting, fencing, rr;eatherstripping and. insurance

renelùal u The -uend.e¡ of Cott,er Brothers for the plumbing and steam-heating

r.ras âccep-Led íor il1!t¡[,60" irt the rneeiing on August 2I, L]ne major tasks

ir.r€r€ corlþ}eted. 'r¡hen cleaning of r.¡indol¡s, floors, ceilingosg lralls of rooms

and hal-lrvevs l{as au-uhorized to be follor.¡ed by inside paintíng" l4r. Grace,

caz.etakei. ef Çsir'ranrrì cl Ênhnnì undertook the care of Seven gakS SchOOl

for an adCi*uione-l- 5300"00 þe" year" The meeting of September 28 su¡'marized

ihe cos'r,s invoived in +"he remodsì'l inc af Sarran naks School after its lease

to the Fiome of the Friend-l-ess" The to'r,¿J- was gll88.1/.

Fopulation gror.ri:h continued in the area of Centennial School. Two

'oasenent roorírs rnrere oÐened in the spring of 1918. Ilovable partitions r,.rero

used so -¿hat tl:e ful} /,-ssenbly Hall might be used. r,rhen requir"d.82

l'{r, Pi-per was paid $25"00
SchooJ"

Bztii""!æ. u LprI:- ?J,

Q^uv- --ì .^- . J- ^ ^.. ::t; uv--, r,

coot" "*r-bã-ñ:ñ.
a')

"r-,r l.t-ce s-r

Å 
^4 

L

:,r-ugu sll ¿ / , rY r+ "
Governor Senple

r 
^,, 

À ^¿ /¿u3e L+e L>LO'

for putting

I'lay 30, L918"
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Vj-ctory School Beginnings

The population piessure increased with the end of the war" Housing

began to fill in the area r,¡ost of Powers S'creet fror¿ Smithfield Avenue

north to Jeffer'son Avemre. The Þu1Iclångs and. Grqunds Con¡n:itt,ee ínveetí6e.ted,

accomnodation in accorda:rce with instrr¿ctions from the Board on April 1J,

1919" A ratepayerse depu-bation at the following meeting, r{,ay zÇu urged

the trustees to action. The meeting of July 4 record.ed a series of
resolutj-ons i¡itendeC to solve the acconrnoda'cion problems. Mr" prain, tJre

archi'¿ect, was authorized:

" ".to prepare plans and specifications for the erection of a four
classroom extension to the South side of Centennial school"".for the
completion of Governor Semple school r"r¡th steam heat ar¡d. fan system
forced ventilation with air r^rasher.

A special- sj-te committee was au'r,horized 'uo secure lots J.-12 and.

25-36 inclusive i-n Block 29, D"G"S ? & 8 Kild.onan" plan 2266 as a school

site,o"price to be 6?920.00"83

Tt¡o hundred ha¡dbi1Is r,¡ere authorized to advertise a ratepayerse

meetS-ng on Centennial Schoo1 ground.s on July }B.BU This meeting endorsed

the SchooL Boardes plans ancÌ urged both the Board. and, Municipaì- CounciJ

to rruse every endeavour tor,¡ards accornplishment"""at earliest possibLe
õ¿^\dato"'o-'

The Municipal Council however dicÌ not agreo r^rith the school board"

o 1-,-'This landn about three
botvreen Jefferson Avenue and St"

acres, l¡as located east of Andrel¡s Street"
.tnthony Avenue" '

&l{"n¿¡ill-s were frequently used to advertise public meetings"
Q<"41i3¡rtu9, July 28.- t9t9"
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^+ 
. Þ^â'r--ì Àugust, L/, the Council decfared;--. v e :¡iüù ut¡.S U:¿ ¿9tII.l!t-LI LleCJA.ceq,

F,esol-ved -that 'this council doos not feel justified 1n submitting
a B¡r'l¿1¡ to 'che ratepayers for the purpose of ratifying BylawNo" zj to
the West Kil-donan School Board in its present forrn and would recorrnend.
to -bhe schoor Board that, tr.¡o Bylaws be submitted as follows¡-

Fi:"s-Lt ByIa-'; f-or '¿he puiqpose of completÍng Governor Sernple School
æ:d aCdi-ng fou:: classrooms to Centennial School,

Second: Ði'law Íot ''he purpose of purchasing a school site in ilardi"Àl:ìd -L,ha-L copies of 'Lhis resolution be sent to the SecrefigrXr-Treasurer
of tire school Board and the Deputy Minister of Education,ö6

Regard]-ess of the Counciles action, tho School Board need.ed. more

¡-l occ¡^^'- íoz' -Lhe faLl term" á. specíal committee dealt lrlth the

erection of ¿¡ elneirgency one-ï.oomed school.87 A I"""e of two lots was

a;'ranged ¿'L 51"00 per Jreer, plus -baxesu the Department of Education wes

in-belwler.:ec, a.r:d. pians ïrere approved for such a school, By August 2g the

tsoa¡C l-earned 'L,ha'L the building was enclosed and well under way to being
AQ

ccinÞIe1:ed""" I;.1 spite of the l,funicipal Council0s refusal to issue a

hrri I .J-ì .¡e -nz-n.ni-'. 89 
-.^. i r ^ i.- -: -usj¿u-!¡rË r-)ç.!':r.l-Lu, ' and its insistence that the Pub1ic Health Act required

ser",Jer anci, ,r¡a-Leï cor¡aec'tions, the temporary school was comp1utud,9O

^/
_ Õt'iiryftrur, P,"r+l I'f , August t?, 1.glg"

The Depu-by*i'-in:-st,er of Educaiion wrote to the Schoo1 Uistrict quóting Sec,
2):ñ o'i 'r,he Publ-ic schrools Act, opining that the Ì'lunicipal coun"tl lr"¿ ,ro
or'e:'ogatnve bu-L'Lo sub¡ait a bylarv rvhon requosted by the trustees"

87i,Í:nu--1"", -{ugusi. 12, igig" The possibility of d:ividing the roomsin seven oaks school- had been investigatedu but the Departmeni of
Ecueation had r"efused permission" l4inuteso June 26, Igig,

AÊ,"I'lr. l."R"Tower.d received the tender !e construct this schoolu
ì'f'lrLutes, :l-ugus-L 2r, \)r); and. nas paid $580.f3., Ifinutes, Docernber rgi LgLg,

U},l+r,r',"ao"- Prli ¡"ì lfrlnin-ìncli*r¡ nf--*,."*,.,.", -.*,-, ,-*,^*--r**-, -- l.Iest Kl1donan, Septenrber Zn 1919"

cn--. ,7uibii", September B 1,Ç7); Sentenrber 2), Lgtg"
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This one-rooli':.ed ieinporary school, erected ín the vicínity of
a'1Jefíerson il,.venue anC Andrer.¡s Street, Ì{as named Victory School"'- Ì'Ír. I,kn.

:ìn:','rell was ar¡¡ointed caretaker at the October ]0 meeting, and }fiss
o)

Corde,l-ia C" ii,unn r,ias a¡oointed t,eacher" Classos began lJovember 1/, !979."

'l'he area desi..'-atecì Ì:l' -Lhc T-rus-Lees for Victory School was;

-;or Chil-creu oniy in G'red.es Prinary to and including Grade three,
lìvrn!: on e^ncr sou"h of Perth -ô.venue betr+een l{ain Street and the C.P"R"
ì.;i 11i';sc¡ leach Li:ie"93

Duz'iire 1920 -the School- Board continued to cope with accormnodation

pro'ol-eti:s of '¿he a?ea" 0n tÍarch 5, i'ir" Prain presented plarrs for a ner+

one-sto:'e-r¡ school'ouiii.in3. itt -r,he iiarch 2J meeLing, a seríes of actions

began tiliich lei 'uo tìre construction of a ner,¡ school in the Jefferson-

,',.nci:'er.¡s aree, 3;vlari :io. 2J r.ras rescir,d.ud.94 It was replaced. by Bylaw lrlo.

23. ?hrs cal-}ei for a t'..ren-uy-year debenture issue for $1001000 to build

a neì.i school ani r¡urchase the sit,e for i-t; to liquidate the debt arising

íro:.r tire cor,cl etion of Governor Sernple School- and the building of the

t,e:icorai'¡r ',iictorXr School; anC to furnish the proposed. ner,¡ s"hoo1.95 Plans

of l,ir. Llrain Íor a ten-roor,'ied, one-storey school building with a pitched

911'linrt"", -{ur:us-u 28, 7979" Irîo reason r,ras given for the choice of
nure ior the ne:,: school-. iine accepted popular e;qplanation is that it
derived. fz'o¡r '¿he ,'!il-ied vicior;r iir the Great r'iar, Or it could be inter-
c¡"etei as i;he sen-r.irneitt,s of *uhe Schooi Board. in íts struggle r'¡ith the
Ì'Íunici-oal- Councii0s intez'fe?ence regarcirng Bylaw ìrTo. 2J"

Ç2'i:.^,.'^^ i;^--^--'---':::5:elt -1uvo''òef 1J, 7979" vç
/ Jl 

^^ ^ì 
I

lvvo vluo

õll7Ï:yiar'r rio" 2J t'ias noi nresented to the people by the l.lest Kildonan
Council-" Though 1e¿:a11-¡¡ not en-uitleC to interfere v:-ith the School Distri-ctts
b5rlar.rs, the Councii, in this instance, had effectively stopped the School
li st:'ict, I s cl-ans "

a<.-.7)ì.-i:t':'i.es, lnrrl. 2)" 1920"
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ced.ar shingle roof were approved" A significant feature was the lack of

a full basement a¡rd the lack of a partition between trnro of the class-
o^rooms.'- Tenders r.lere cal-led at the meeting of I'iay 20. The new locatlon

i.ras anoroved, and authority granted to pay fi7zgo.oo for the twenty-four
^rlots involved,'' This land, dj-vided by a public lane which the School

Eoard arranged to have closedu had a 793 fooL frontage on Jefferson

-l,venue a:rd. extended 2J0 feet back to St, Ànthony Avenue"

The t,enders tìrere av¡arded to Claydon Company Ltd, for {i521900"00

and io Jarnes Balla:rtyne Company Ltd., for plumbing and heating ai

iìi10r250"00. l{r. Thomas SIy was appointed building inspector for the new

school-, r'irth¡¡duties to cornrnence directly the concrete is to be 1aid.,'98

The nel school, also to be named Victory, rnras of brick constmct-

ion, ano was focated on the north side of Jefforson Avenue east of

Andreivs Sireet, Its basic design was that of a wide centraf- ha1-lway running

para1le1 to Jefferson Avenue i'úth classrooms to the north and south"

There Lras å ma:n entrance fronting on Jefferson midway along the south

side, that led to the main corrj-dor, A principa3-ss office was located

i'*^r..^¿^-r-' *^'he left of this entrance wayu a¡rd a teacheres room wasliir¡çq¿éUelJ Uv UI¡ç ¿sl U U¿ UII-IÞ sIlL,l ëlruv r/¿r,J 9 ¿UI1J, d, UçAUlluI-- !i IïJ

to the right" Ä snal-l basement area midway under ilee centra-Lly located

7%,oc" cit" These trvo rooms cou-l-d serve as aJì assembly ha1l or for
physical education cl-asses,

97t¡rir rvas the samo l-and. the soecial
authorized. 'r¡ secure the previous y"rr" Tht
to hold. 'r,he land for the new school"

Sites Conmittee had been
School Board. had paid $1000,00

98lii"ptp€., June IB, tg2;o,
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washroom and.,storage rooms on the north si.de, was used. for tho boi-l-er

and other heating a:rd. ventilatíng equipmento Sewer a¡rd water were

instaJ-l-ed. The whole represented a moderr: school of the p"riod"99

Construction r,¡as not completed in tirne for school opening ín

September, PupiJs rosiding within the Victory School boundaries were

housed. in Center¡nia1 a:rd. Seven Oaks Schoo1"n100 The official opening of

\¡ictory School was held on lJovembey 26. The nature of the affair msür be

judged by the accounts of the ontertaj¡ment comn-ittee submj.tted in

connection with the openi.rgr 
101

H" H.Pickering Orchestra
l,'lest l(ij-d.onan Cooperativou goods
Ì'fr, Ringrose--hire of chína
i'Ír. Foster--pastry
Fl-oor l'lax
General lielp

$21-.oo
Ll*ø ( /,

2,50
t)"(J
1,00

33,00

Cl-asses began November 29" lliss M,B.Turraere lrho had been acting

Prineipal of Victory School at the ternporary school, relinquished the

position and took the Grado VI classroomn Mro J"l,,i"L" Doubleday became

the Principal" His position at Centenn:ial School was filled by MLss Edith

Lee untj-l her resignation at Chri-stmas, and then by Miss Myrtle Dixon

99fn" buiJ.d.ing d.etails are from the authorss personal acqua5.nianceo
The one-storeyo spread out school design, was bei:rg introduced into the
provi-nce" It contrasted wj-th the trnro-storey plan typified by Centenn:ial
School and Governor Semple School, which were pre-war in constmctiono

100l.firrrrt"", Àugust 26, Igzo" The bound.ary between Centennial end
Victory ScffiFwas set at Belmont Avenue. The moetj¡rg on December 2 made
the boundaries more definite with Belmont Avenue on the nortl:o the C,P.R,
track on the r+estu and the City of l,Iinnipeg on the southu the eastern
boundarXr rvas flexibl-e, If Seven Oaks School had acconmodatlon a¡d the
parents preferred it, then pupils could attend Seven Oaks"

101i"tinrt"", December 2e !920"
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until June' Grades VII and VIII ¡'¡ere discontlnued 1n Centenntal SchooL

end located ln Vlctory" Mr,J, Wright became the caretakor of tho new

school"

The classroom ePr€rngements of the school changed during the first
yeer es more puplls and teachers were added" Table XXXII shor¿s the staff
and enrollnent of vlctory sehoor as at June J0, Lgzi,. This may be

regarded as the first VÍctory School staff.

TABLE XXXTT

STAFFe GRADESe ENRoLIMEnJT At[D ATTENDÂNCE
VTCTOFU SCHOOL

JUNE 30 s LgzIa

Toacher Grade Ðnrollment Average A.ttendance

Miss G, BarkweL]
ur"" r'r" ¡tJk;;6.þlvlLss ö" .F1sflnlâIl
Miss M" Butler
Miss E.E,Dicks
Miss M,B.Turner,
Miss Mo McNevi:r
Mru J,!{.L.Doub1eday (Pn,)

ï
Ir

IÏÏ
rV

V
vï

vffi
UJTÏ

t7 "75
29 "8tr
29"73
32"02
30"96
29"77
27 

"t+3
?;6,62

33
4.0

37
4.0

35
38
36
33

t!*ru{, 
uJune 3a s L1LI+,

tl^-Þprl_ng term ol).ly@

Governor Semple_ School Completed

Bylaw No" ZJu although i.t aras n€ver prosented to the ratepayers,

did chart tha eourse of actLon of the School Board ån 1919. Besides j-ts

reference to.more accor¡nodatl{on ln the .Iefferson-Powers sr€&e tt e.Lso
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cal-]ed for the corirpletion of the C.overnor Semple School,

The Boardes ìulinutes for October 3u 7919, recorded:

ì,{r, Edgar Prain, Archi-bect, 'bras present Lúth fu1I plans for the
compLe'cion of Governor Semple íncluding stearo heating, forced
ventilation vÉth ¡i-¡' washerr stancipipe and hose, It r^¡as moved ar¡d
seconded"."that the plans presented by Mr" Prain be adopted" Carried"

I'lr" Prains plans cal]ed. for three-phase electric nor"".to'Water
connections were arra:rged."103 ¡r:"rrishings ¡vere need.ed. for one ad.d.itional-

classrcom, æd tl'¡-o were al-ready in use, The new chaJ-kboards were greene

in keeping t:th the new trend. in schooi construc',,ion.104 l,rtleen the fourth

room was need.ed.u d.esks -*¡ouId. be suppliud"lo5 The tend.er for ihi"s work was

ar+arded to the lowest, biCdero Cotter Brothersu a-r, the October 1-6 meeting,

for the sum of $91-50,00

hhen the f"l I term began in 1,920, Governor-Semple School ¡¡¡as

completed, æd was st,affed by 'ûhree ieachers--Miss C. Cohen, primary,

liiss D. Greenu intermediate, and i"ír" E"I"Fritch, Principal.

Although not undergoíng major s'¿ructur¿-l- changesr the other

schools of 'r,he district were rnain'cained as need.ed." In the sunmer of t9L9

the John H" Gunn School was painted a cream color ouiside, ir-ith russet

trim and black shingles. The two furnaces were to be put in first class

condition at tjre same tirne"t06 ,nu folJ.or,rrng summer the interior bunlap

L02,.r:*..-f^^ Ì.,"i-*Ëæe "*-J 2e 1,920

1ofut**, t"tarch 5, J.9zo

tofo}*t-, october 30, 3.g1.g

1oå¡t""tç.q., December 1-8, IgIg, No reeord. has been found to i-ndicate
that a fourth room was ever in opera'cioà, l'Ír"
Samn'l a Þ¡ìnainol .'¡Ä orron*rr.'l Qr¡napin*a¡rìa¡*eq¡¡rv¿v ¡ ¡!¿v¿¡Ugt a¡u Vvç¡¡Uq4 JE}JV¿J¡¿U9¡¡Uç¡¡U

Distric'r,u confirrned this in conversation r,r:-th

J" Leamane one time Governor
of the i'lest Kildona¡r School
the wriier,

L)LJøtuo ggo Äugust "tZ 1,JL)", Àugust 28,
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and. plaster walls Þrere ren€!¡ed a¡rd the whole interLor p"irrt.d"t0?

Patntlng was completed for the John Black School durlng tho ea¡e

sumner of LpLpo ¡thlle West Kildonan and Seven Oaks Schools ç¡ere re-

palnted Ln 1920.108

Throughout the perl.od under rsr¡1el¡ there ere constant references

ln the Þfinutes to røpafrs and maLntenance worko ThÍs rsork was lnvarlably

one of the Ítens of business during the July and August rueetings, MaÍn-

tainlng the schools that eocist,ed l¡as not neglected by the Tmstees.

The lemplet¡n Site

The tmponary VJ,ctory SchooJ- whlch had sen¡ed as a cLessroom f,or

one yoer was consj.dered a possÍbIe rmcleus for a new school 'nmil-dfurg i-n

the vlclnity of TempS-eton or Margaret Avenues, and north of Cent,ennial-

School,

As early as JuJ.y 29s 7920s when Vj-ctory SchooJ- ruas stilL beJ_ng

constmctdg e deputatl"on Ied. by Mro Jn Fearce asked the Board. to move

the tennporarXr school- bull-dl-ng to Margaret Âvmueu It sras agreed that he

ar¡d hís deputatå,on shor¡Ld 5.nquíre regatding a sr¡tteble si.te for a new

schooL i¡ thís v5"cå-nåty, The outeome of thj-s was sn agre@rent of' saÌ-eu

dated Febnrar¡r ts tg2.lu betweera tÏ¡e West Klldonan SchooL District No" I
and Janres OeDonohue fon trc acres of 1and"t09 ¡t f,orrned part, of, river

to7*t*È-u 
Jul-y L5e tgzo, tolg*g*o July 8e i.9zo"

1o9For:rratl-gn F1le* West Kil-donanu Departnent of Educatl-ong letter
¡^¡'ith description of the Templeton Avenue SLte l-andso No cash was wer
patd for tJlis l-and, but the ånterest on the purchase prf.ce of $5000"00
was paid untål the agreeraent was cancel-ledu Thle land $.s now part of, the
Shaarey Zedek Canetery, west of Klldonan Parkn ,
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lot eighteen, betr+een lr¡rurberry Avenue and Ternpleton Avenue in the

vicinity of Salter St,reet projected"

Plans were fo¡nulated to buitd a two-room school on this site,
but these dld. not matorialluo.110 Tho eeonomå.e depressl-on of t9?? and

the divj-sion of the Municipality into Old Kildonan and L'lest Kildonan

put an effective curb on immediate building pIans" Subsequent ¿evelop-

ments removed the need for accommodation in this âr€âø Eventual]y, the

temporary Victory School r¿as sold to Dr" McDonald, the Health Officer,
111for $900"00t"

By 7)2r the school District had reached. a peak in growbh and

development" The rurale one-rÐom school operation had grur.m into a seven

school system of twenty-fíve cLas'sroomsø Pupi{ populatioie naa reached.

9?6,712 h" financial troubl-es of the Tgzgcs ar¡d the economic collapse

of tào 7930us put an effective brake on school grawLh" The d.ivision of
the School Dj-strict in tÇZJ followed the t'funicipa-l s.o1it of the previous

yearø This effectively reduced the actual mrmber of pupils in attendancee

and the mrmber of schools in the system"

1,1 
^'"ìliqutggr April 28, 1927, Bylar,r No" 42 caLled for the construc-tion of ¿ ffi-s¡1 school ald. water connections to centermial- school"

Minutes, I'fay l, 7923"T.t'became Bylaw No" 4JB of the R"}f. of lùest Kild.onan"receiving first reading June J, 7923" It received no further reaCings" No
reason'r+as gì.ven. Fylar+ R"it{,!'r"Ìi" 7923; l'linutes" R"M"Ì,J,K,u lgz3" It is notpossible that it was defeated in the October eléction, as there Ì{as a.i1
inqyiry made by the School Board. in Sep¿r,ember concerning the possibility
of legally re-submitting the iì¡rIaw at a later date" llinutesu bept-ember 6oI9Z3"

111Mi.,utr", March J, 1,gZI"

t72A*u¿ nrpo"t" l¡"ut u June lO7927"
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ïI" BNROLU:.fEì']T AÌ{D ATTE\]D¿,NCE"

The School Districtss growLh and development are reflected in

Table XXXIII r+nich shorr¡s the attendance and enrollment during the period
444

from 1poo r.o'L)22"t'J rhu inci'ease i:r enrollment in the 1900-1-!oJ period

refl-ected mainly -'he greater number of fanilies along the southern

houndary of the School District. The need for the two nei^r schools, John

Black and Seven Oaks which both opened ín the spring of l-pOJu was

apparent" The drop in enrollnent in 1907 and "r!08 was a result of the

School Disì;ricte s boundary changes resulting frorn the northisard extension

a-" +L^ ^i+-- ^r r.-' i14
v¿ urrs v-L Ly rJr vJinnipeg"

Table liÅ{il¡ page ZLJ, reveaJ-s the changes in the pupil-t,eacher

ratio and. classroom locatj-on during this'ri:rru"115 The two new schools,

and the transfer of a nr¡orlcer of pupiÌs to the lfinnipeg system eased. the

accornrnodation pressures of 1-!04. By 1908, the pupil-t,eacher ratio dropped

t'o 4)"5--a 28"?lo decrease in t'v¡o yeal'so the L9O9 spring summaries ind.icated

this decreased enrollment, Only three teachers rvere employed, one room in

444-''îhe statistics j:r this table have been corrrpiled from the School
for the years cited" The-

School Register is a hand-written suTrrinerye showing the na:ne, qualifications,
class enrollrnen'u, average a'ctenCance and grant earned for each teacher in
each school- dis*,"rict of l{anitoba as found in the ha}f-year}y reports. The
lfest KiLdonan returns for'che spring te-rrno i"e" as at June 30, for each
year r,¡ere used, a:rd the total-s as surffrlarized are shol¡n" Cited hereafter
as S"R"D"E,"

41 lt
J. lY^ t. /

.rqut49 }Jo TVo

11t-*/As there r¡rero no non-teaching personnel in the schools during
this period, the total number of teachers represents 'che total m:mber of
classrooms", The pupilteacher ::atio is in effect a pupil-cl4ssroom ratio,
and hence a measure of accomrnodation"
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TÁBLE XXffiTI

ENROIIJ'{ENT AND ATTENDA}iCE, WEST KIIDONAI{ SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.8
tgoo-1922e

ïear lotal
Enrollment,

Average
Àttendance

Percentage
Attendance

Yearly
ïncrease

1900
1 9or
1,902.
Lgo3
1904
r905
1906
7907
1 go8
1g0g
1 910
1 011

1,972
1913
r91.4
1a1 <

1,91,6
T9I?
r91.8
I9T9
1.920
7g2l
Lg22

39
44.
-^o\ñ
Jv.

?o'Þ
?5b

187'
^r, 

r'L+y

212
174
r86
2y
312
j45
4j+
564
715
?14
770

Returns lost
BT2
898
92)

1L7t+

1.13"29
1,28"71,
98.39
?6"??
96,69

126"08
r58,35
1.69"69
23o"51.
374"74
472"42
L+58.25

531,,12

559"0t
6t3,tt
689,?2
949,?3

22"97
22.72

58.7
5t "6

?161
52,7
46"4
44,1_
46"6
53"8
50,7
l+9,2
)). L

66,5
66.1.
6l+"2
69.0

6g"B
68.3
74"5
89,7

5
14
L2
)

L1.2

57
-32
*38
t2
48
78
33
89

1.30
t51

-1.
56

86
25

,251

âsu.RoD"Eo half-yearly report endS-ng June J0 f,'on years ci.ted,

bs"R,D..E" s LgOZs l9}3s tp04 are mj-sslng, Enrollment f,igunes aro
from school census returns,
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TÁBIE rcO(rv

PUPIL-TEACHER RATIO AIVD CLASSROOM
I'IEST KïtmNAì¡ SCHOOL DISÎRICT

Lg00-L922

IOCATIoN,
NO.8

ïear Non Pupil-
of Teacher

Tchrso Ratio W,KuSJ"B"SSuOuSJoGuBC,gGnSugVo Locatione

1900 L
19ot L

19oZ 1

L903 1

Lg04 L
L905 4
1.906 4
1907 4
1go8 4
1909 31910 4
1.91.7 5L91.2 6
7973 7
1.914 1r.
19L5 13
tg16 t4
L9r7 1.6
1918 t 8
lgLg LB
1920 20
tgzt 25
L922 29

âñ-for

39
U+
(R

7o
75
46,8
61'

53
43,5 '

6z
58,5
62"l+
57 "5
6z
5L"3
55
51.
48"2

45.2
t+4.9

36"9
t+o,5

origln of

1

2
2
2
2
2

31
38
3L0

L

I
I
t
t
lf.2
1l.2
1.1.2
112
111.
1L2
1t2r
1122
LLz?
11clo1
tLcluz
tLcluZ
1122
tt22
1.1.22
1L?2
1. 122
1i.22

L

7
?
ö
I

1.0

t0
L0
I

t0

i,BlackuS"0aks open

¿Iohn Hu Gunn bullt
J" Gunn seeond room
Tmporary Centernial
Centq,¡nlalrGoS,open

2 rms" Cente1 bsmt,

TernporarXr Victory
Vlctory opened

tlris ínforznationu infra, page ZI? u footnote No" Llg,
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Seven Oeks being elosed'116 tt. enrollment increases of forby-elght in tgog-
1910e and of seventy-eight the next school yearu were accomnodated through

the re-opening of the closed room at Seven Oaks School, and the buildlng of
the John H" Gu¡rn School' Further yearly Íncreases resulted, in a one-room

addition to this school in lpl1u a¡rd 1n the rentlng of the temporarXr one-

room school on Main street Ln septerrrber e L9L2, the hlgh pupil-teacher

ratlo: persisted as enrollment continued to clfinb" The ratepayers€ conceïîr

r¡'ith overcroudíng led tÐ the bulldlng of Centennlal and Governon Smp1e

schools for occupancy in the falL of lp1J, rn spåte of a yearly increase

of 1J0 during the school year of 1p1l-1p14, and. of, f.JL durJ-ng tjtt+*I)IJ,
this accomodation was suffieient untLt L97?, T¡m cl-assrcoms were avail able

in the closed Seven Oaks School, as ¡,¡elL as on€ Ln Centenni.al School, and

tuo in Governor senple school-"By Juneo I9I7 u seven Oaks school_ was re-
openedu a¡¡d Centennlal-es elght classrooms !'rere ql-'l occupLed" Although the

enrcllment fi-gures for Juneu 1978, are not avaflabl-eo the Mirnrt,es ¡reveal

the aceornmodation probløns" It was recorded;

September 2? u 79L?e Thet, a new lþom be opened in the Centennlal-
School to reI1ev" t4. congestion 1n the Principalos iroom,"uthis sha-llgo into effect the lst October, tl¡e ¡:oom furmedlately above the Board
room to be fltted up for sane@

116p.n"1,r', Decenber 3u L908e names four teachersu S,R.D,E,, June
?0, 1909, ;ññThi.ee employuá, *itrt-a fourthu Mi;;i;c; M"ffiwrtrten
inu but no statistics or grant statedu The Minutes at this time lack
infonnation re teachers. Mlc¡:of11m Records of Swen 0aks SchooL DlvLsion
No" L0 ( citsd hereafter as M,R'S"O,) includ.e the classroom registers"
C"Cu Munroe0s register has Glããã-fand II students for May and Jor.uu i9090only' She was probably a substltute untll- June for Eastsrbeginnersn She
appears on the S"R.DoE'e Decømber 31s 7909s sumnarJr as a regular teacheruThe-identíty of-ffi-lcnoolu Seven óaks, ts'AeAuceðby evideñce 1n theRegistero and by the process of ellmlnatlon of other teechers as naned. ånthe Mlr¡utes" and in tåe Reglstersø
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By the spring of 1pt8o the BoarrC was conslderlng the use of the

Centennlal Assermbly Ha1l for acconmrodetlon" At the Aprll 2J meeting, it
wes report,ed that a school room had been furrrished ln the Hal1, and ¡sas

occupled by about forty puplIs" Later, to felleve overcrowding at Seven

Oaks school, a second room l.res provided ln the Hs_u Îrlth twenty-slx

pupils Ín attend*"".117Th1s brought the clessroorn count for Centennlal

schoor to teno eight regular classrooms and two tn the basernent. ê

condition th¿t was to exlst for some yeerso

The cornpletion of Vfctory School end Governor Sørrple School for

the 1920-21 term geve some rellef to overcrowdfng" In Juneu 1-$2L, the

basement classrooms Ln Centenníal- were not needod, ar¡d there wene trso

empty rooms at Vlctoly School and one at Governor Semple School, A year

later this space Ìires gon€o The basement rooms

Centennlal Schoo1 end Vietory School was fìrI}

were agaln fn operatlon at
118

wLth t,en rooms ín useo

ll?f"ffntt*, May 30, l.gt8" Thi.s apparently allowed. the room ovon
the Board room to be vacatedn

{la'^'To understand the acconrnodetlon sltuation in the West Kildonan
School Dístricto it was neeessery to l-earn what classrooms ¡¡ere availablou
were ln operationu and whore they were located" Classroons Srnp1ied teachers,
and accornnodation meant enrollment ar¡d attendance, Resaarch wäs undertakento recorri the name of every teacheru the cl-assroom t,aughtu the enrollmentu
the average attendance and the locat3-on as et June J0 each Xeæp from Junå,
1872s to Juneu 1959"

Teacherse names were obtalned. first" Prd.or to 188J those were found.
in the reports of the Annual School Exaninatlons mentloned ln the Manltoba
Daily Free Presso The Reports of the Superlntendent of Protestant Schools
for these yeers frequently had names, especlalJ,y ln the very early perd-od,
From 18BJ to 1959 the Departrnent of Educatlon records (S"R,D.E") gave the
teacherss namese enrollnentu average attende¡¡cee qua-llflcatLons and grant
eartted"

Until 1905 locatlon wes an easy mattere as there was only one school
w'Lth one classrúom" The Mlnutes prlor to F'ebma4r 14, L905 heve noÈ been
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Only the population distrlbution preventod the empty room at Govornor

Semple School fr-om being used.

The school year 1,922-23 opened r,Éth sorne unresolved problems

concorr¡ing the School Ðlstrfetss bound.aries. Log5"slation had been pe.seod

creating two municipalities of 01d Kildonan and lIest Kildonan out of the

Rural Muni-cipa-lity of West Kildonan" There .l.las a strong feeling that the

School District should be divided along the same Lirr""1t9 Such division'

would mako changes in the enrollment and accommod.ation situatíon in the

l¡trest Kildonan schools"

Factors Contributing to Accornnodation Proþl-erns

The obvious explanation for the conti¡rued increase in pupil

population and the resulting crowding of clasåroom facilitiesu was the

growth in the population of tha west, Kildonan Municipality" This has
1)^

been detailed,""' This was not a situation pecuÌiar to West KiLdonan but

was a part of the genoral population increase of the province" The pupil

population for I.Ía¡ritoba from 1!00-1959 is given i¡¡ Table XXXV,

located, but írom this date on they âre a valued source of infonnationo
record.ing schools constructed and the number of rooms available" The
school i:t which a teacher taught rnras frequently o:nitted, but coul-d be
deduced by various meariseof vinich one r.¡ere microfilmed copies of School
Registersr(M"R.s"o,) The names of all the public school tèachers have
been found as at June J0, each yeare except for the year 1880u and for
L902, L903 and 1904" The narnes of these teachersu dates of serivceu and.
school are found in Appendfu G, p,5I?"

119fn" I'funicipaJity of West Kildonan r{as d.ivid.ed, as of May 1 , IgZz
into 01d Kildona¡r and west Kildona-n" Supra, rnap tf , p. 16" The education-
aI divisron camo later after much 1ega1 argumentn

L20c,r-- o ^¡ (l -(o.ll sPPø J'-)7ø
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TABLE XX]ff

TOTAL PUPTL POPUTATTON E}JROILED TN MANTTOBA SCHOOLS
tgo}-Igsge

ïear Nurnber Enrolled Year Nurnber Enrolled

1 9oo
1 901
79oz
7903
1go4
1905
7906
1907
1 908
1909
1910
Igrr
1,972
7913
791"4
7915
1,916
79r7
1918
Tgrg
L9zo
1.927
L9zz
19?3
rg24
1925
Lg26
1927
1,928
1g29

a

50,4.60
51,gg8
54.-056
5?,Lng
58,574
63,287
64'-I23
6? rrw
7L 1031
730044
76u24?
80 1848
nla

83,679
93u914

7oo ?963
1-03r?96
106,588
1O9.925
11.4,662
1,231452
729 rO15
1.36,876
r42Ð69
1.44r491,
1,451834
I48r27g
1,t+gr?63
1_50 r 883
1.50,5t7

1930
1931
tg32
t933
L934
r935
1936
r937
t938
1939
1g+o
1.941
1942
r943
Lgw
1945
L946
r947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
t957
1958
1959

151,,846
L53,553
L5L,g27
1 50 ,070
t47 1253
IU+rT41.
1.42rt182
1Jn 1542
139,329
1.37,220
L34rt+I1,
I31-,562
1.26.-610
123r080
tl"9 ro7t+
778,39o
1,2I 1272.
L?:0 e873
7?0,482
122rg3I
126rttl?
L28186g
1321808
739,745
1.451222
1530233
t5g 0533
1.63,?63
1"69 11+82
176û89

o as at ,June þr for the
years ci.tedu
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However, w'lth the ganeral populatÍon lncreese Ìir6ro tgo other

factors whieh tended to accentuate the problem of school accornnod.atÍon"

One of these was the attendance of children below the tegel school

admittance agêo 1o contr^ol this probren, the school Dlstrlct passed

Bylaw No, 18, on Septonber 6u I}IU.- which stated:

The tnrstees in acconlance to sectron Jl subsectlon F of the
Publlc sehools Act belng chapter 165 R.M.s, j.914 enact as followsthat no chlld under the age of six years shall attend school andthat the PzÉ.ncipaì- or Teachor or ar\y mqnber of the School Board may
demand a Birth certiflcate r+hen they thlnk ,,eeessêï]e

1o regulate the influx of six-year old beginners, the Legislatlon

allowed thelr enrollment at the beginning of the Septenrbor or Januarnr

terrns, or followLng the Easten trecesso Parent,s preferred to start, their
beginners in Septenber or at Eesteru rather than 1n the l-ess favorable

January t¡eathern Septønber beglnners were eceonmodated the most easily as

the June promotions made Grade I classroom spece avallabl-e" The Easter

beginners had to be provlded for 1n usually cror'¡ded Grade I clessroomsu

The second prlrnary room opened 1n CentennLa-l School 1n the sprJ-ng of, 1p1.6

was e response to this problemut'1"" *"" the constn¡ctLon there of t¡¡o
bassment rooms in the sprlng of LgI8,722

The other factor affecting school- acco¡nnodatf-on, was the enacfunent,

of the conpulsory Attend.ance Act 1n 1.916" The questÍon of compulsorxr

attendance had been an Lssue f,or some tfme, The Rob1Ln Gove¡.nnent had

doubts as to the eonstitutiona.lity 9f conpulsory attendanco, and confirmed
t2ithfs suspLclon by legal oplnåon ln 1902, - To meet this situatlon ttre

12lMir,,rt""e April 22s 1916.
122

Ul¡ulequ
L23w 

"L,rior*,on, oÞ-e--Qå!, ¡ p, 3L2,

AprX.å 1918e May 30, 1.91.8.
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Provincial Government endeavoured to enforce the child.renes Act" It
encouraged the consolidation of schools and the provision of school va¡¡s

4 ^ttL ¿L?for pupil transportation. Under the Childrene s .A.ct, children r,/no were

schoo]- age, but ruho played trrrant, or ùid not a-utend. schooru could. be

considered. neglect,ed chi-l-dren" steps tc enforce this provision more

s-r,ri ctlrr lvere mentioned in the R.eport of 'che Deputy l'{inister a.nd. Super-

intendent of Education for 1,9L4, speaking of -r,ruancy and neglected.

chil-drenr'L,he repor-b si,ated-:

T,,,ihen -Lhe census :.etu-rns dern¿nded by the recent legislation aro
made to the Departrnentu the list,s l^¡r11 be carefully checked up and
the parents notifi ed" The rnon-Lh1y :'epor-Ls frorn the teache:.^s v:11
rnake rt possible for }ir" Bifliarde and his Þ'baff to keep in touch
with 'troubl-esome cases throughout, the yeat"725

Arnong 'che rnany refolrrr ac-Ls passed by the Norris Government upon

its electíon in 1-!1ó was a Coropuisory School /rtt,endance Act," Thj"s act

came into force l{arch 1.0r 1.916" A Supervisor of School- Attendance vras

appoint,edu æd provision r+as made for sehool boards or municipal councils

to appoint school attendance offj-cer 
""1'6

The flrst lles-b Kildonên eppoin's¡rent underi.his act was of l,ir,

Coul-thari;, the l"lunicipal Health Officeru as of April 1,, L916.727 th"

Attendance Officers for the peri-od L91,6-1922 are listed in Table lil,iir,rÏ"

1 ôlt
"o,'JoloMorton, op. ci-L. , p" )12"
4 

^¿",l.eocrt of 
"he 

De¡a-¡.tment cf Fducaiion for the vear
300 7974, p"'LJ" These ¿¡,nual- repor'us began in LBBO Lnth the
of a Department of Educa'cion, and r,¡ere t,he successors to the
superintendent, of the Pro'Les'cant schoolsé(cited hereáfter as

endJ,ng June
establishnent
Report of the
Tl ìì n I1 rr;+L¡rovov op6 w¡þt¡

the year as of June JO")

t't*prq.E..u 1!1-6"R,epoï't of the supervisor of
127l"fi'.rlrtu"u l"larch 30, Lgt6"

School Attendance"
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IÁBLE X]OffI

ATTnJDANCE oFfftcmse !{EST KILDoNAN SCHooL DISfRICT No,g
1'ÇI6-1'922a

0fficer

Mr" Coulthart

Mr" Grainger

Mr. SÍnon Klym

March 30, 191"6 -|Jena.ary 2J, I97?.

Febnrary t, t9L7 * August 30, 1.9L?

August, 30' 1917 - JanuarXr 2, 1,9t8

Febnrary ?8, 1.91"8 -
Novernber t3, L9L9 -

Mr' Robert N" Lyonso

Mr. Buttross
.3ui¡g!q".'

I{rn Lyons was also SecretarXr-Treasurer.

The effect of the Compulsory Attenda¡rce Act was shor¡r¡ over the

years 1n increased average attendencêe and percentage attendance, Table

XXXIII page 214 shows this trend, !fh11e pupi.1-,teacher ratlos were hlgh

indicating cr^owded accornnodation, Iow percentage attendanee Lndlcated thet
the lndlvldual classroom teachlng situatíon on a d.ay-to-day basis was on

the average less crowded, This tended to make the teacher Less consclous

of overcrowùing, and hence less crltlcal, Teachor pressure regarding ov€1"*

cnowdi.ng was not a f,actor durlng this perÍod,

One lnstance of the enforcesnent of ttre A,ttondance Act tårough the

courts, by the West Klldonan School Boardu was record.ed ån tåe Mlnutes of

DecErnber 7, I)222

As long as the School Distrtct are responsLble for the costs of
prosecutlons lncurred by the Attendance 0ffic6rse the Attendance
Officers, before connnencLng sr¡y f\rrttror prosecutf.ons, to obtaln the
approval of the Boerdn
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Another aspeet of this enforcqnent was the requirøment of a

written explanation from a parent regarding a child?s ebsence from
728

scl100l ô

School Boundagies Ïpstituted

In order to cope r¿ith the acconmodation probloms thr"ough the most

efficient use of available classroom spaee, the Board defÍned the

boundaries of oach schooln This step was taken in the suruner of 1916 ln
preparation for the re-opening of Seven Oaks School" Two hundred panph-

lets were procured and distributeds, outl-lnlng the boundaråes of the

various 
""hoor".129

At the opening of Victory School in lgzOeboundaries lrero again

defíned for Centennialu Victory, Seven Oaks and Governor Semple Schools,l3o

At the Board meeting, septanber Lts !g22, the bound.a¡rres were

again adjusted:

t" That the boundaries of the Victory Sehool dlstrj-ct be extendedto the }Iorth side of Kj-Lbride Averme (j¡¡elusive) a to JJJ scotta
Street inclusive (lining ¡'rith north side of Kilbride Avãnue) u wittr
the exception of Beginners. Beginners lrlest of Main to have iúe optlonof either remai-ni.:eg at Centennial or going to Victory and those Èastof I'fain to have tJre option of either rernaining at Centennía1 or going
to Sevenoaks"

2' ThaL the boundaries of John Gur:n School district be extended
from & includÍng Souttr sj-do of Awrstrong Avenue to Bergen Cut gff
between Pol¡ers street and c"P"R" .Tracku w:ith the exception of
Beginners' Beginners to have the option of either remainlng at
Centennial or going to John Gu¡m.

128¡tu"tSe, May 3Is Ig?3"

121¡iU"", August 3s L91-6, The actual boundaries are rpt record.ed."

l30gpgo p" 208"
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3" Pupil-s non attending John Gurrn School residing between Temple-ton Avenue ¿''d Bergen cut, off \,,Jes,c of c.p"R" Track, old Kildonarr,to attend John Black schoor-, that being the proper school for thatdistrict and rncruded. in the boundarieã of John Bl,ack school-"

4" Tha'u the iimit for. each crass room throughout the schoolDisiric'¿ be 4J pupil-s, u"it,h the excepiion of the snral_ler rooms at,victory schooL to be 4l pupiJ,s ( to alto,or of regulation air space) 
"Hhen '¿he mrmber amounts to ei*,.her UJ or 4J as aforesaide upon anypupil seeking aCrnission the principal to gíve the same a letterstating '¿hat he has not accorrmoCation, 

"r,ã 
rpor., presentation of suchletter at any other schoo], such oupiÍ shalr be admitted. there ifthey have accot¡:noda'uion no'ùr,¡-:-thstanàing that such pupil is residingr'rithin the boundaries ¿l-lot'Led '¿o another school. ihís nor' +^ ¡-^l-,

to any children aru present properly registered at centennij"s;#äiuntil aff¿l'ìSetnents are comple'ued. to reduce the present m¡mbers ineach roonr -vo 4J"

The inclusion of the fourth regulation was arr alternative effort
to meet the si'¿uat,ion r+hen bounda::ies did. not effectively d,istribute
pupils" A li-n'rit was placed on classroom enrollment, ¿nd. when this was

exceededu pupils might go to a¡y other school" However, continued.

enrollment foreed an amendment, in which the rirnit was fifty, notr,r5-th_

stand^ing the smal-ter roorßs nt Vi"tozy"131

The splitting of 'che school- District atong l,lunicipal lines in
L923 did not, affect materially the problem of overcrowding" Table XLXVII

gives the distri-buiion of pupils throughout 'che School District a-fter

lfunicipal divisj_on"

the P"urel- Ì{unicipality of Old ïiil-d.ona¡¡ had tno classrooms in its
area to serve llp pupils, This iÀras a pupil-elassroom ratio oî 59,5, The

F'ur¿J- Ì"Íunicipali'Ly of tdest l{ild.onarr had. twenty-seven classrooms ¡,¡ith a

pupir-classroom count of forty" The overall ratio at Juneu r9zz, for the

School District r'ras /+0"5. The pupils of the p,ural Municipality of O1d

131l,iirr,rtu" 
u Decembe t ZB, lgzz"
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KjJ-donan helped to cro¡nl the !,Iest Kildona¡r schoolso but to a snall extentn

TABLE LITÍ/IT

PUPIL DISÎRT3UTION BT MUMCIPAIITIES
VJESÎ IGLDONAN SCHOOL DTSTRTCT NO.8

SEPT!},IBER T92ZE

OId Kildonan West Kildonan

East of C"P"Rn

C"P"R" to McPhillips

Outer Tl,¡o Miles

Totals

37

?6

56

ire

933

1.48

n11

îõEÉ-

the SchoolSigur.s supplied to Arbitrators on the DivisÍon of
District as recorded in Mlnutes, Octoben 3s 1,922"

The Anr¡ua1 Report of the Schoo1 Tn¡stees to the Department of

Education for the school year oiuly I, 1920 to June 30n t921e gev€ a

detalled pÍcture of enrollment and attendance, It statede

,E]\IROLU:4nJT 
GR.ADBS

Boys Girls
Grade I 12? 103
Grade II 101 86
Grade III 61 6g
Grade fV ?7 72

ATÎENDANCE OF PUPILS
Less thar¡ J0 days 1,46

50 to pp days 91,
100 to 14p days I?9
150 IÆ L/4 days 21.2
I75 ro 200 days 374
200 days or over 14

frÊ

Grade V
Grade VI
Grede VII
Grade VïII

Total

E}TROI,Ï,MBIT BT SÐ(
Boys of a-11 ages
Gir1s of all ages
TotaI

Boys
t+2

U+

30
rL9

GirLs
50
50
28

498
t+28

ø6



ENROLLMENT BY AGE
Boys Glr1s

5 '9 0
6 74 ?1.

7
B

9
10
tt-
L2

Boys
1.3 47
L4 20
t55
1,6 o
1?0
18 l_

1'9 o
20 & over 0w
Total

62*
73 5868 ?6
50 58
50 58
36 48

Nr::nber of maps in school
Square feet of blackboard
Number of globes
Nr:¡nber of trees planted during year

226

Glrls
31,
17
1_0

0
0
0
0
0m

976

BUILDTNG AND EQUTPMENT
Is school-house bri-cku stone, frame, concrete or 1og? 3 Brick

4 Frame
85

4221+

9
56

Number of pupils entering Grade r as beginners durÍng the yean 165

Number of children l"n the distri.ct between J and 16 (inclusive)
rrho do not attend any school during the year t0

ÏTI" TRUSTEES

As a rural School District under the Public Sehool Actu West

Kj-ldonan had three tnrstoes in 1t00" There had been no change in thls
number si.nce tåe establishment of the school District in 1873. The

tnrstees r¡ere elected at an ar¡nua.l meeùing of tl¡e ratepayers, which was

genorally held in the sunr¿er months, The Board eleeted a ChaÍnrran and a

Secretar¡r-Treasurer at lts lnitial organlzatlona-1 moetlng followtng the

annual meetimg.

Until Centennlal School was buÍlte the Board mot et,the home of

one of íts mernberse or at a place of busin""",t3z There j-s a recozri of

one meeting being held. 1n the Kildonan Churcty""¿"133 Cent,en¡ìial SchooL

11Ò*'"$pËu p" 782"
4Dõ
'))Ewu pu L86,
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had a rfBoard Room¡r, I'r-hich was first used. on January 29, 1,9!11.. The move to

perrnanent quarters brought another change" The a¡nual- meeting of Ju]y 2J u

1'914, marked 'r,he beginning of typerrritten ).linutes" The authority for the

new method of }finute keeping r{as recorded: trÎhat the Seeretary-Treasurer

be inst:rrcted to purchase a Loos[sicl ieat l,{inute goo¡.',134

The l4unicipa-ì- division of 1!1_4 creating the Rural Itirn:icipa.lity of

i¡crease in theilest Kildonan emphasized the growbh of the district. An

number of Tlrustees to deal with the eleven teachers in
needed, Byraw No" 1-f increased. the nurnber of Trustees to ""r*r"135
was the end of al:t eraø The school lloard mar'kec the occasion:

0n this being the last meeting of the old Board. of three trustees,
mariy congratulatory rernarks were expressed of the five years of work
that, rure have had together and the good felror,rshi-o that has existed
during that ti¡ree eveq¡ member considering tre has done his very bestto further the best j:r'uerest of Bducation in our district and. iropethat the l{er+ Board of seven Trustees rsiIl have as ha::nonious and
successful a future as we have had in the past r+ith best wishes,

(Trustees) M=" J,H"Gunn
Mr" J" Carletonn^,
lir" T" Cassiciy"rJo

134"t*.gu 
November z6u 19L4.

t3fuq-u Apryir 29, i.gî5"

Bylaw No" 17."'a Bylaw of the Schoo1 District of l.Jest Kil-d.onanNo"8
\thereas the School District of West Kildona¡ is a Rura1 School

fli <t'¡i a*"

And i{hereas the said School District enp}oys more than four teachers
a'¿ one ti-"neo

Now 'uherefore, the school trustees of lnlest Kildonan School DistrictNo"8 - hereby enact and declare as follor^,s:
(l)that there shal} be seven school-'uï'ustees el-ect,eo for the s¿jodistrict a¡d the said trustees shail be elected pursuant to the provisionsof section 24 oî the public school .A.ct being chapter 165 R"s"iu, igr?.u es

amended by Section 2rcap ?, 5. Geo" V,

six schools T{as

' I3fut""igg, June 26, lgtj" Mr" J,H.Gunn had been a ¡nember
ma¡ since îgETlie continued. as chaizrna¡r until Lgt?, and. resigned
in Decenbor, !Ç7).

and chair-
as member
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The new Board held 1ts organizational meeting on August r+, 1,gi,5,

and elected a Chairrna¡¡ and Secretarî¡_Treesure r"lT The menbers v¡ere¡ Mru

John H" Gunn, Chairman; Mr" Thos Cassidyo Secretary_Treasurer; Mrn J,
Carleton; Mrn I,rl.H.Huntley! Mro F,ï,üoMcKinnoni Mru A,W,Mi11er6 and Mr, A,
lÙ,Pip"r,138

The Enlarsed Board

Thi-s board introduced the conunlttee system of operation to deal

with Buildlngs and Sites, Teaehers and Statlonerys and Flnance and Supply"

AIso new was the use of a Po1I to fill the vacancy caused. by Mr" McKinnones

resignation" Following the nomination of three candidates at a special

meetlngu Ít was decid'ed. rrthat a Foll- bo taken by Ballot in accord.ance

l¡ith the provi-sions of the Public Schools Act of Manitobau Chapter L6Ju

sec,29,*L39

the larger schoor boarrl, and the communi-ty wide poIle srere slgns

of the increaslng conplexity of oducation 1n West Kildonan. The annual

meeting tn L916 declded that the electlon v¡ould, be held in tåe autumn et
the same time and place as the Municipal election,th rn futureu the

trusteeos term would coincide raith the calendar ¡rearE and not w-lth the

school $earo

lïpo¡fi" s*i,oof ¿"t, cap 1.6J, sec z6e s.s" 1,q3

138tt the annual meeting h?1a July Lp, t9r5, in centennial schooluconsiderable intorost in school affairs ias i¡dicatedu There were fourteennominations for the five tnrstoe positions op€ne including Mr, J.H, Gunnesposltiono whÍch had explred. Judgi-:rg frrorn t}¡ä nunber of võtes cast, atleast 1.4p persons lrers in attenoårtcÊo

13 
u Januarxr LT, tgr6, '*t ,, July L6.- t9L6"
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the i9I7 Board consisted of eight trustees; tr.¡o frora each of the

four l'Iards of the }lunicipali'ry"141 This Board made a significa.irt change

in organization; a secv'et,ary-Treasurer L,as hired.Ilr, T" cassidy, who ha_d

served the duel- role of trus'üee and secre'uanxr-treasurer since Lp12

accepted 'r,he positiono protern. On Ja.nuar¡r 25, tgt? o luÍr" John irsggstf
41,^

became the first hired secret,a:xr-Treasu:.erot*" The next year he vras

followed by Mr" Robert H. Lyons, who combined the position rrith that of
Truant Officer" Mr" 0. Pled.ger served frorn January until September L!20

when IÍr" I{arry Grainger assuned. .,,he Secretaryøs position,I[S

l'{unicipeJ- Di-¡¡isig" i92! ._and Tmslee Frobl-erns

The division of the l"iunrcipality ín L)23. had its effect on the

School Board and on the School Districi as r¡elI. The legislation for the
1Ardj-vj-sion was passed in the spring of i,9zrn effective June t"'* rt

divided the rural ,oaz.t of 't he llunicipal-ity from the urban area" some

agitation r.ras evident at thj-s tirne to make the split apply to the School

District as r,¡e11" A pe-bition -bo fozm a separate school- District was

present,ed. to ihe Boardn but no ac'Lion was iaken due to a tied .rot""145

1 lt4'-'The Board inst,mcted the l'Íunicipal CLerk to rnake prrcvision forelection oí eight, -Lrustees; the election to coincid.e i¿th ttre Municr-erections in Decenber, 1,)L6" lÞoutes, Ìüovenrber 23e 19i6" Eight tytrstees
in kceninc r.ri iln îc¡ 2n ÇÈa*rrrac af tul-. i +^1-^ rj¿¡¡ Àvçp-l-rrå É/-LL,il Uap a( S J üaUUues v¡ ¡.¡s¡¿uvué, ¡ GeO " V s L91,7 

"

_ 
142i"il¡*!g.!., Janua4¡ 25, 197?o I¿t, trrrâs not a fulI time position; the

sal-ary r+as 9200"00 per yeeró
1)t'>

their o;;ffia,""f1:::u Nr pu J67 lists '¿he secrotarxr-Treasurerse and.

1-44 L.n+o ñ q?2

-9 

-uo J)ço

la1ii""t"r.u þril- ZB, 1-g}t, This r,ras about a month before the
creation of the tr,ro municipal_ities"

+L^

¡J4
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!\:.rther ariiation fo¡" the division of 'che School District was

contained in a petition to -bhe !'lunicipai Counci}, l.r-hi-ch referred the

rnatter i:o it,s solici-Lors, Iiudsono Ormond, Spice and Syrnington" The

soliciiors replied:

The Petition canno*,- be ac'Led upon" Under the arnend¡nents to the
Fublic Schools Àct passeo'¿his ye&t provision is nade for the
di-ssolu*rion of. a ì"lunícip¿l- schcol- district," Under these provisions
t"'hen lJ per cent of -Lhe C'uiy qualified resi-den'u }{uni-cipa1 elec'úorsu
ruhose nalûes a,opeared upon 'bhe iast revised lÍunicipal voters 1ists,petition, the council is -Lo subrnit, a tcy-Iaw to the el-ectorse þrovi-
&ng for the dises-Labiishmen'r. of the }funicipal school- district- and. the
boa.rd of schoor iTrs'cees" Tf such a by-lai+ is caruied, the said
l'Íunicipal school- district and the board of school tmstees, shall at
the end of 'the 'Lhen cur:rent schooL year, be d.issolved, and the
sever¡'l school- dis'¿ricts con-t,ained in such I'funicipaJ- school district
r+hen the seine i,ras ÍonneC, shal-l- be revived at, the '¿errnination of the
then cur:'ent school yearo at 'irhich trne the respective school districts
so revived sh¿J-i elec'ú t-c¿silees und,er i,he provisions of this Act"L46

The School District haC aa'L,edated the forrnation of the l"tunicipaJ-ity

and consequen-L1y action und.er *uhis section of the Public Schoolsg Act

could not, result, in division.

0Id

fl'¡ .Tr¡'lr¡ 1? î y,ìê.rr¡ na-iiJri^n t.r.q n-ca<an*arì 'l-r.¡ côrrôh -¡¡*a^^-ro-^o ^ut¡ ¿ttty LLg a.._,,

Kild.onan to Inspector Bes'u, to '¿he Rural Municipality of old Kild.onan,

to *,"ho Rural }funicipality of lles'b Kildonarre Their arguments ruere for
1 lt'7rel-ief from ìrigh taxation i:r the light of 'Lheir sraall stud.ent r:opulation.

'1 )tA'l"I*iltgr Rural- I'funicipeli-ì:y of líest Ï{j-ldon¿no Le'rto:: fron .riud.son,
Orniondu Spice and S¡nningi:on to Council, Ì'fay L3, I9ZI, The inad.equacy of
the provislons to dissol-ve this particular lÍunicipal Schoo1 dis'¿rict are
cloaru

tv?infra, Appendi:r r, p" J)2"
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The Municlpal solicitors gave their opinion:

The proceedings seem to be instituted as though the school dlstrict
were a union school district..,oWe.ooâr€ of the oplnlon that thlsdistrlct ce¡not be dissorved in the manner in whiãh thq¡ have
corn¡nenced their proceedlngs or under the provislons of L¡re publlc
Schoolss Àct governlng union school districts. It r¡oul-d. seem to usthat the onry- 1:F"l lngthod of amiving at the result woul_d be byspeci-al legislation" rft

The doubt concernLng the status of the School Dlstrict had lts
repercusslons on the Board. Mrn D. Burnslde, chairmanu reslgned at the

Apr:il 28 meeting, Unable to decide how to accept his reslgnatlonu or to
arrange for a successor, the Board declared hís seat vacant under Section

28L of the Public Sehoolso Act--a sectíon dealing with trrrstee attend-

"t"""149 The secretary was authorized to ask the Municipellty of West,

Kildonan to cal-I an electlon,

Because the status of the School Dlstrict as a Rural or Union

School Distrlct was not clearu this problernu as r.¡el1 as the questlon of

the school-levy bylaw was referred to the sollcitors, They stated that

the practice of electing by wards lnstltuted after the forrnation of West

Kildonan Municipallty 1n 1-p14 was done as a mral School Dlstrict,, under

section 24u s"s"l of the Public schoolsg Act" This practico, being

similar to that cerried out by a Municipal School Dlstrlct, gave rise to

the belj-ef that i¡üest Klldonan Schoo1 District was a Municlpal School

Dístrict' Thls was not the casse they bellevedn A,s West Klldonen SchooL

District was in fact a rural school d:istrlctu and slnce the special

condltlon necessary for ward olections was no longer operablo due to the

148-. --'-Illg!, Rural Municipality of West Klldorrârro Letter Hudson et el
to Councll, July ?2, 1,921,ø

lAfoi t"", May 26, Lgzi.; July ?Bs !92T.
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I'lunicipal. divisiono the vacancy must be filled by provision of Section

57t s.so(a-1)" This mearrt a special ratepayers0 meeting where a show of

hands decided the success of a nominoee in the manner provided in

section zo "tso

Thus the ì"Iunicipality was not able to arrange an election of a

trustee to fill the vacancy, nor arrange for the election of ner,¡

trustees in the autumno The Department of Education advj"sed the Tmsteesl

In our opinion your present board. should contj¡ue in office until
such time as provisi-on is made to meet the gituation that has arisen
through the d.ivision of the municipa1ity.l5l

Concerning the school fuoy, the solicitors advised the Tzusteesc

In regard to the luuy, it seems to us doubtful as to rr¡hether
legal leuy can be made, in that the School Act requires the school
district to make a demand on the l.funicipality at their first meetlng
after the Jlst of l{ay in each year for the amount required, and
your district being a rural district would be governed by this
provísion" In addition the demand which you had purports to be one

. coming from the inspect'or and not the school distr5-ct, although it
might possibly be treated as an indirect one by the school district.

1(ô*'"Egg, Rural l'lunicipal-ity of i^lest Kildohåno Letter from Hudson
et ar to coúncil, Aueust J, 7921," The opinion that the school District
was not a i'Íunicipal- School- District after the creation of ldest Kildonan
in r)14 is interesting" rnspector Best, in his report for rnspector¿I
Division ITo. 16 in 7915 wrote: ¡'In two of the municipali-ties òf East and
I,'Jest Kildonan the I'iunicipal School Board system is in active operation"r¡
E Ð.., iune 10, 79I5, p" I22" The followrng year, the Deputy Minister
reported:erDuri-ng the past yeår no addition was made to the two municipal
school boards already i-n exi-stence, and they are East and i,iest Kild.onar¡.st
L'D.9"E'u June J0, !)r6u p.14" This eonfusion was due undoubtedly to
the fact that the ltrest Kí].donan School District fulfill-ed one of the
characteristics of a lrlunicipal School Ðistrict, in that the District and
Ifunicipal boundaries l¡rere coterminous, The essential difference was that
munici-pal school districts 'brero a group of school districts that had
combined to form one, after the formation of a municipality" In i,his
instance, the Municipality followed the School Dístrictes formation"

151Mir,,rt"", November 24u Ig27, The letter from the Departrnent of
Educationrffihovember 14, tgzI, was by resolutlon lnsertãa in rutl
in the l,linutes.



Possibly, hor+everu you couì_d go on -vrri;h
accounts ratified by the Legisla-Lure at

During l-92L the trustees financed bv

rrith on15' seven mernbers,

???*JJ

your next l-eu¡.gnd get aIl
next sessjon"t)¿

using bank loansu and operated

Kildonan, January 7611922.

l81l names on the previous

Meanwhire the Julyo '1921, petition r,¡as reft in the hand.s of the

l'funicipaJities. The Depari:raent, of Educa-Lion instr¿cted. Inspector Best

"to take no action untit such time as he is advised that the l,iunicipal-ities

have appointed thei¡ arbl'Lra'uors., " "This ul-I} leave the matter en-r,irely

r,r-r-th the Municipal-ities "u'i53 The ldest liildonan Municipaliiy accepted the

ooi-nion of their solici-tors -bhat the peti-uion courd. only apply to a union

School district" The rnatter -!^rê-s -¿rt i"A.154

Ïn the spr-ing of I)22 the controversy r,¡as carried to the Leeislat-
ure" The l{anitoba GazeÌ't'e of ianuairy / contained the notice of a petition
to the Legisla'cure asking for a specie] ac'ú'ro divide the School nistric-"l55
The ivest Kil-don¿n Council subrni'i,t,ed an opposing petition containíng LJIf
signature 

""156 The Legisla'Lure took no action, ï,u did. however pass an

amendment to the Public Schoolss Jrct concerning Union Schoo1 d.istricts
r+hich ma.ke the l{est Ki}donan Schooi Dis'crict, a Union School District" The

4 f^-'"Files, Rural- I'lunicipality of 'r^iest Kildonano Letter from Hud.sonet, al-, "!.ugust, 5, 1927o

1 /^t')Fi15€, RureJ- ì'{unicipeJity of hrest Kild.onsr1. Copy of letter fromR. Fletchez", Deouty-l'4inister, to Fiudson et af , septenber'26, tÇzt.
i 54-. ---'Ui-rese Rural Municipaii'ty of West líildonano Letter frorn Councilto Jacob, Moore and ì4orton, tho i^rere acting for the petitionors, October)? 1021 I

þþ9 L /þL o

'1 <<---Ej3¡þ!, Ru¡al_ i4unicipali_ty of '',ùest

ò //1)oT.,f .., 4n¡and-{ v TIJlr r.pn
Assessment Roll ( 7921.) 

"
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presentation of a second peti"ion advocating division -sras now possible.

0n April 1-J, !)22 'vhrs second petition r^¡as received. by Inspector

Bestu the Rur¿l }íun:cinality of Old Kildonanu a¡d the Rural Municipality
of '[{est Kildonan. This petition resembled. the firstu an¿ coniained.

eleven signatures of Otd l{ildonan rateoayer ""'57
This time ¿ction could be i,aken under Section 72J of the public

Schoo1so Act as West Kildonan was nolr a Union School District. An arbi-
tration boarrl l¡as i.o decide the issue"

Meanwhile the School Dístrici, had pioblems other tha¡ suryival to
solve. There had been another vacancy l¡hen l,{r, Ross resigned effective
Dece;nbor 29, 1921" The lack of definite financial arrai.Ìgements ior I)ZZ

plagued the Board early in the year" There was no solution for the ner¿

vacancyø The Depari¡rent of Education informed. the Board. of the oroposed.
4-Õ¡t^legl-s-LaiLorru-." Half sal-az.ies r¿¡ero pard to the teachers as financi.al

arrangements i,¡ith the l"Íerchantes Bank had. become complicat"d"l59 Hr1¡

salaries continued. for February and lqarcn-160 Bylaw No, J6 eventuaÌly

stabil-ized the financiar problem. rt provided for a loan of $g4r?oo.o0

from the Union Ban'[< of Ca¡a.da" tsylar.r No. 37 moved. the Board.es bankins
Á /à

from the l,Íerchan'ces Bank to the Union Brrrk"'ot

1 <,r-)(Tnfra, /rppendix I, p" 5j2"
15@,Jarruary31',I922'LettersfrontheDeputy-Ministerto

the Board.rEGãlanuary iz, ígzz, and January zoe l9zz.
i <o.

IOI-CI"
16Q"ri""l-u March lO,

.1611rt""t"", April 6, i,gZZ" l,íost of the money borror,¡ed, wascl-oar the Board's ind.ebtedness to the l,ferchant?s Bank, a¡rd otherfinancial obligations"

1 a)2

used to
pressing
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0n April 28.. 1,922ç the Schoo1 Board of the Union School District

requested tho two municipallties for e school levyu With the presslng

financial problems solved, onJ-y the tenure of the tnrstees remalned an

immed:iate probløn" The Board proceeded to act"

The amendment to the Fublic School Act passed at the 1p22 sesslon

of the LegÍslature created West Klldonan Sehool DlstrÍct e Union School

District" This amendment was to be constrrred as if it had always been ln

force" Thus there was a School Board elected in e n ral school dlstrict

endeavorlng to carry on 1n a Unlon Schoo1 DÍstrict"l6' OnMqy t? e LgZZs

the Board passed the foLlow'ing resolution: r'That thfs body do now hand in

their rosignations in a body to the Departrnent of Educationnrr The Letter

of resignation stated;

We the undersl-gned. being the School Tnrstees of the School Distrlet
of West Kildonan No" 8 do hereby tender our resignations as tnrstees
and do request the Provincial Government to appoint en offlcial
trustee or tnrstees ln our stead, ed we do hereby consent, each of
us does hereby consentu to act as offlcial trustees for sald School
District should we be appointed until such time as a properly
constituted Board of Trustees has been duly elected.

't¡rle are tendering our resignations end executing thls statement for
the purpose of endeavoring to overcome difficultles whlch have arlsen
in connectlon wlth the School Dlstrict owlng to their being a
suggostion that there Ís not now e properly eonstltuted Boarrl of
Trustees.

Dated at !{est Klldonan thls LTth day of Mayu A"D. 1922.

H" J 
" 
Se¡rmouru Chairman

lI,K"Smith
Thos. A" Watts
Chas" Iriurrey
Willian John Har¡na
Jas' G" Cerleton

1.62^.---&1, Rural- Municipallty of West Kildonar¡. Letter from Hudsonu
et a1u to Councllu May L7, 1,922.
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servo as official- tmstees was accepted by

The Report of e Conm:ittee of the Becutivo

Counci-l l¡as apprûved by the Lieutenant-Governor on May l,gs L922, Lt
stated:

the Honourable the Mini-ster of Education submlts to Councll a
roport setting forthu

VilI{EREAS some doubts have arisen concerrrlng the status of the
School tn¡stees constítuting the school board of the School Districtof West Kildonan No" 8u because the regular electlon for mernbers ofthe said board was not hetd in December, 192L,

AND T/ilim.EAS the said tmstees have tendered thelr resignations tothe Department of Education, and it is d.eerned expedient tã acceptihe sameo

AND !,JHEREAS the division of the rural Municipality of west
Kildonan into-tr¡o_rnunicipalilies in the year 7)21", häs made inopera-tive chaþLer 2l óf 7 Georle 5rbeing a spocial Act providing for theelection of school trustees in the sai-d Schoo1 Olstrict of-West
Kil,dona¡r No" Bu

AND WHffi.EAS there j-s no provlsion in the School Act under which
an election for the office of School trustees in the said district
car¡ be held at the present timeu

0n the recommendation of the HONOURABLE the MrNrsrER
Comrnittee advise -

That the followtngu namelyu H.J,se¡rmour, lrloK"smith, Thomas A"
Watts, Charles Murray, I^Iillian John Hanna and James G. Carl-eton be
appointed official t:rrstees of the School District of I'lest Kildonan
l.'io, 8, their appointments to date from the l"?tir day of May, .A,"0,
1922, and to continuo until such time as legaI proí1uior, äa¡r ¡e ma¿efor the electlon of a new board of school tmstèes in the satddistrict"

CER,TTFTED
Winnipeg, Man" (sd) Fred Axford
May Lpu L922" CLERK EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

(,,THE HON8 Mr" Norris IN TI{E Ci{AIR'r)

Thusthed11ernnaoftheBoard9s1ega1poslt1onhadbeenso1ved,.

the matter of the school Districtss survival was to be settled. by a
Board of Arbitratlono
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The .¡-rbitration

The members of this Board r,rez'e Aubrey Hutt, for the p,uraJ- M:.unicj-

pality of 01d 'Kil-dona:rc-.Mai:theû Baíllíe for the Rural }rrunrcipality of t,trest

KJ'ldonanr and Robert stevenson, chalrmari. fn preparation for the prosenÞa*

tion' of its case before this Board., the couneil, through the finance
commi'r,teeu set, up a speciar- committee to which various cj-tizens were

¿ /n

invited.'"/

rnspector Best calred the initial meeting for August Lg, in the
centerrr¡ial school" Legal public notice appeared. in the newspapers and a
haridbilr was posted."164 Hearings continued. through several ad.journed

meetings until the Boarcl hended d.or,m its award. on october zE, L)22" T.n a

split decision, the petition was disallor^red.. Tþe Union sòhool District
of l¡Iest Kildonan was to remain und.ivj.dedg and arbitration costs total-Iing
$Lr0L8r50 were to be shared. equa-lIy between the tr,ro munlcj.paliti"". 165

The Rural Municipality of or-d. Kildonan launched a¡ appeal

November !J, t'o be hearc before Jud.ge patterson, on November zz"

Honor handed dor'rn his decision Januarxr 6, 1,923" äe reversed the find.ing
of the Arbitration Board., and. a1lowed, the petitionu d.irecting sethat a

neit District be formed. l+i-th boundaries the same as the boundaries of the

-"'Filgg, Rural l,funicipality of West, Kildonæ:te Ju].y ZZ, 1922.
14''ii-""ioee TriÞuneu Ausu¡^t^ tJ, L)22g @, August1,5e Lgzz. @, pi5:lz,
4/¿

'"J0opies of the Majoriiy a:rd. Ifinority Reports of the ArbitrationBoard a¡e found in Appendi:c f ,1nfrarp" 5j2-

on

1É,^
nl-s

^L - 
t664't*.ur-Ru1al Municiparity of I'iest Kild.onano Letter from Hudson,et a o to Council, Novémber lJu j,gZZ_
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Rural- i'funicipaì-ity of 01d KilcÌonan.¡r It was to be effective from April
1^t2L, 1922"*"'

r"Jith the d:ivision of the School District final-izede a new Board.

had to be elec'ued" ALl the trrrsteos Trore offrci-al- trustees" Some of them

represented r,¡ards i,¡hi.ch were nolfri part of OId. Kild,onan School Districtu No,
1^A

2702"-"" Following instruetions rece:-ved Janua:¡r rr, j.gz3, from the

Deputy-ì'finister of Ecìucationn the Board asked. the t{est Kildonan rvlunicinal-

ity to hold an election" rt concluded this action ¡r by passing separar,e

votes of tha¡ks to each official 'r,rustee and. then resigned in a body "u769
The resignation of these men, Harry J" se¡,rnour, chairmanu Thomas A. l^Jatts,

Charles l'4urrayu Ir'Iil1iam I(" Smith, and, Wi1li¿m J, Harrna marked. the end of
an erao The West Kildona¡ Schoo1 District, had become urbanu That part of
the district l'fnich had not mad.e the transfonnatíon had. been lesislated
away through the democratic processo

Settlement

New trustess were returned

Thomas H" Dunn was Chairmanu r,rith

John Hudson Longrigg as remaining

as S ecret,ary-Treas.rr"*" 170

at the election of Februar¡r Ze j,gTj"

Arthur Derbyshireu Robert N. Lyonsu and.

trustees" Mr. Harry Grainger continued.

1^,'"'A copy of the Appeal Ar¿ard j-s found in Appendi;< Ir p'SjZ,.
16BTho*"" \Iatts a:ld l^,in" Smith became Chairman and Secretar¡r ofthe ner+ly formed School District of Old Kildonanu their signatures appearedon tho Agreernent of April 70.- l'923, betr^¡een the two municifalities and.school districts.
16å¡i""tqg, January 16, Igz1,,
770. -.

none were '#F": i;tä:i" t;^.1'3?;3: tn" seven men who ran ror orriceu
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The Boa:'d i¡nnediately undertook to reach a financial- settlement

wfth the Old Kildonan ì{unicioal-ity and School District" Judge paterson

lì^À *^+ l:^*^^^-rraQ rrou clr-sposed.'of the O,tu"aro" of liability between the tr¡o school

d:istricts or the 'ú,wo rnunicipalities :.egard.ing the levies assessed and

collected r+hile the clistrict rvas undivided. Iieither had compensation

been made for the property of -r,he School District of l,,iest Kildonan which

was situated. i,¡rthin the new school district.

0n April L0 an agreement rvas reached betl^reen the School District
and the Ì'iunicipaii-r,y of i.,rest i(ilconan in r.¡hich the money d.ue from the

Rural- l,îunrcipality of old Kildonan for school purposes was to be pa1-d on

the School- Dj-stricto s b¿rrk overd,ra-ft rvhich the ifunicipality had guaranteed."

A second agreement betr+een the tr+o Ì.Íunicipalities arrd. the tr+o School

Districts ¿-l-so was signed., transferring the John Black and l,'iest Kild.onan

schools, a:rd si'r,ese to *,he o1d. Kildon¿n school District for a pa¡rment of
. 1q1
ç2Ir255"L4.-t ' Byl-arur }io" 4l-, passecl by the School Board on /rpri1 10,

authorized the School Districtss part in the 
^gr"u "nt"172

IV " FINIû'ICES

Vlith the conpletion of the Arbitration

the West Kil-donan School Board could eivs it,s

affa:rs of the di stri et thai.r f ",cing the 1,922

arrd the final. agreenents,

attention to the educational
1q'2

d.epressioyr"-' t This economic

171-'-linu-ueg, ì.pri1 1,0, L)Z); pp"'34-jj 1!21 }linute Book.

1?21'^f"trBylaw No, 41, Append.ix T., p. 532,

l?3Fin"r."es d.orninated- the first, neeting of the ner^¡ Board after thedivision" Following t,he usual orgenizationaJ- ãrr"r.gur"ntsu these ítems
r,¡ere discussed: (1) the old l(ildonan Iuvy, (z) ostj_mates and fína¡cial
arÌrengements for the yearu (3) non-resident fees. l.Íinutes, February 5, L923"
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cÌepression ereated the fi-rst serious financial problems tho sehool

District had faced in'bhe pe;:iod from 1-!00, School population gruvrth had

mea:rt rising' school costsu as had the changing educational- serr¡ices

Provådcd es'¿hc school systeirr becamo ¡roro ur'oe¡n. .ê.ltleough there wae an

rncreasing number of taxpay,¡rs and a larger assessment baseu as well as

soine inctease in Government support over the yeai.^se these measures only

kept pace with the gror,n-ng School Di-strictes need.s. No roserves coul-d be

butlt up 'Lo provide for an economic :recession of the magnitud.e of that
experienced in 7922" The period unde:r review closed r,¡ith financial chaos

in the Sehool District and the i,funicipali,t y"

Ïnforrnation concerning the fj-na¡rcíal- affairs of the VJest Kildonan

school- Disiric'¿ has been based on -bhe carendar yeare from January L to
1a)l

December 31"-'- Frurn L!00 to 1922 the goverr¡rnentgs contribu,¿ion had.

decreased s*t eadily from abou'L 'crrenty-four per cent at the turn of the

century, to about five per cent 'ú-v¡enty years rater" This diminuation is
shomr in Tabre xxxvrIIu page 24r, and in Table xxxrxe page zbz, wj-*r,h

774DLr".'" in'forra¿'Lion located. incl-uded the l{unicipal Levy for 1906,
i9A7 u 1908, 1910,,. *l_Igi?: (Mi-nutes. u June Zl , Ig}ja OctåUer 3 u" 1,)Oe é;i:r'an'oer Jo 1907; Ytay JL, I9ag;-end Jul-y z7u 'tg1.1., rãspecti"urvÍ. compietefinancíal statements r,rez.e found. ío:: ,che 

9ch9o1 i""* igt5-r6"" (li:.nutu",
julv 16, 191fl eno. for the schoot yearu 1976*r?"" t n"ó"ó.8;; iir".T;',1g1?),
L'hese '*-e:.e ¡ I Ì based on ihe school years

Ïndirec'¿ i-nfonnation located included the Auditores Repor-t, for the
liunieipa-iÍ'cy of Kildonan (A.R"}.Í.K,) from 1899 "¿o Lp0B inclusive; theAuditorss Report for -the l"funici;ral-ity of i'lest, i(irdonan (A"R.ll"w,K.) from1'9i5 t'o the present, 'Lirne; anci tire l-uclitor0 s Repori, for the ldest Kildonan
school- Dist,rict ( eited hereafter as {"R.1{g["S.!_", anà the year stateJj
f'rorr. l-917 to the p::esont ti¡no, All thFæffid on the calend.ar year"
The gover:.emen'i: grant ea::ned for each teacher per torm fr^om 1900 on wes
found in the school- Registerse De,car'¿ment of Edueation"(s.R.D"B") rrre
availability of calendar year info:mation dict,at,ed the choice of the
caLendar yeax.@
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TABLE XXXUIIÏ

REVÐIUE ¡,CCOUNT ESTII'IATED \,¡EST IGLDONAN S.D. N0" I
1900-1908

Ê{ f'l
r'Ird z d ^ dcd¿t Êd Êt [-] Ë" E-r h]7,<> Ê{H O{iËtHf-a^ C)f'l ú"1 d Êr !r E{ <
O tr{ o OÉ{ÛO(JC)

"e oo oc
Ërq F¡ q Ð î Ê d
<É¡Cn <ÉqcD ÊlE{cA E{E-l
P. H O.:r EZ < trHFI " Hz, . 24 e 2*.¿C)HM ïJt'l|d cdd¡¿ Hf¡läEË EÈË 3OË ãÈÞH ÞË o r-ldtË9 t I (5 9HEJÉI

CDè
T-t 

^ÊCd o<Þø)
Ê( HH
I ()ÊìM
|!l HZ sH U çÈE

ãx9
tat H

l9gg û 3?r.46lgoo 386"881901 t+I9 .9I7902 647"27
1go3 504.841904 52? "58tgj5 980,00
1906.4,051."83
7907* 21430"38
19OA 3,853.20
t90g
1,970
I>LL
L91.2

$ 266.88
?oo 01a//'ottL

521 "21
383,84
447 "58
5ro.99

3r9r1"53
2r43O.38

?,rr=r,

$ 419.91
6t+I,zI
5O3"Bt+
528"58.
630"99

4u280"54
216?0,68
3egl7 "424
3r900.00'

6uroõ"od

6,aoõ.0&

fi 549"97 23.6ø
769"?r 16"?
533"84 24"4
658"58 19"8
760,99 t? "I4,?64,59 1-o.z

3 r 181_ .38 1.6.r
41267,82 8"2
4rt+o? "65 1r,s

6u649"?o 8,3

?,520,j5 rolo

$14"10 $ 550
17 "50 770
9.20 530
9,40 660

Lo"Lo 760
25"50 1,1g0
13.00 800
20,10 1r070
25.3O 1r100

28,1+0 1, u660

ztigo r,zôo

$130.00
I28"50
,l 2^ 

^at
L 30.00
'1 2^ 

^^
t+84"05

510 "70
35O"In
50? "65
4+7.20
549"70
6?4"?5
760 "55

4![.$.[. for the years cited.
bOal.culated by taking the previous yeares liabillty frorn the

.current yearcs ocpenditure and adding this to the current yeares liability'for the years 1900 to tgI? 
"

cþp{.s" for the years cj-ted" The amounts for 1,902s 1903u 1904
aro estimated for one teacher at 6Jf per day for 200 days,

oThe revenuo from the Municipality plus government grants for
teachers. This should approximate the expenses of the School District,

eTo the closest ten cents, based. on pupil enrollments June ]0 each
yeare found in labl-e XIO(III u p" 2I4u and aszuming costs equalled revenueø

fFiguru based on levy asked. for L908; Minutes, Septa.nber 5u L90? 
"

EFigure based on leuy asked for 1p10; l,linutesu May 31 , L909"

hFlglrr" based. on levy asked. for 1"JI\ Minutes, JW Z?r L91t,

iÎh" figr,.res for 190? do not incLud.e l^Iinnipeges contribution"
jTo closest $10"00; teacher count as per Table XXXIV, pu }LJ"
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the buildii:g of four rooms jrr 1905, two rooms in l-910¡ and thi-rteen rooms

ín 1920, costs lncreased greatlyu and shor¡ed as abnormal- changes in the

Provincial shars as we]l as in cost per pupil, a¡rd cost per teacher,

TABLB XXXü

RBCEIPTS AND INCOI{E A}i.ALTSIS' I,\¡EST IGLD.INAN S,D" NO. 8
,l o'l ,t I oc1 àr>!(úL>LL

ïear LeVy Govt. Bank
Gra¡ts Loans

Total Govt. Ifunicipa-1
Share Leqy

1 all

101 R

1920

L>¿L

#zZ n545,61 $2u zr9 "? 5

281309,94 2u597 "25

27 rgBA"00 21887,O5

60,j7 5"oo zr88g.3B

33,859 "26 31774"7 5

å¡ n *1 tt ^ ñ-A"tt"ì,!"K.S.D" u for the

$ 28e000"0o

26uo?6,? j

23e 800.00

110r118.65

2e650"87

years cited,

4 <n "74< '7^V Jl 9tvJø)v

56'983,94

54166? "oj
L?31383"03

64u1,44"99

3,8ß 4? "?fi

4,6/' 49"?ß

s,yl 5L "4
L "?% 34,8f,

5"8f, 52"8fi

Provilcial srrpport to schools carne from the Legislative Grantu

This consisted of sixty-five cents per teacher per authorized teaching

day to a maxjmum of 200 days por yeara l,rlhen the pupilsu attend.ance was

l-ess than forty per cent, deductionsl/¡ere nr.d.",175 In the autumn of 19L6

the rate ¡¡as incroased to seventy-fívu cents.l?6

4ñ/

'rJAl-an C. Ðr,lart,
Toronto Studies, History
Libra:¡r, 1904" Published

176.oto 'e^r-r- ¿oLVøUèDO g ¡g¿4

I'{unicipg} History of l'lalritoba,
and Economics, Vol. II, IIo" ].
by the LibrarÍane p" lJ,

tomu L91.6, showed this change

University of
The Universlty

in the grant,
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The School Dlstrtetes other source of revenue wes the Munf.clpal
lad

Levy"" Th. Munlcipallty levled tarces for the amount the Schoo1 Boarrl

estimated 1t needed beyond tJre Leglslatlve Grantn The Mur¡lclpallty

raåsed the noceesar¡r funds through a genara*l cehool taxu and lf, thås was

lnsufficient, through a speci.al school tax, These f\¡nd.s were pald. to the

school Distriet fn lnstallmentsu the Municlpa.líty generally end.l,ng tbe

year u'ith a Ilabillty to tho school Distrlct, The extent of tÌ¡is
lf.ability f,ron 1p1þI923 is shown in T'abls XL"

TABTE )Ct

SCHOOL IEVT COLLECTED BT R,},Í. WEST KTTMNA}ü
1,91,5^19?)a

ïear

Municipal
Þcpendltures
to !'J.K. S.D"

Municipal
Llablllty

to W,K" SoD,

Levy
by

!'¡.K" s.D.
Lew
Pald

1915
1.91.6

1917
19L8
rglg
1920
t9zt
19zz
19?3

620,65? 't+5
25,65? "33
27 r561."91
?Br3}g "g+
321988"2O
55u595"82
6j,+?? 

"? 529,g&,?3
781377 "7t+

%R.U"U"X*, for the

fi251657,33
25r567"91
?,61334,9t+
27 e980"00
451366,80
61. r25? "7 5
21, e2t+2"00
53r053,60
8zr5l+2"0t

years ctted"

625,657 "33
?5165? "23'2gr)34"94
29,980.00
50 s77 5"0O
?L s257 ,7 5
231462,Oo
6o,482,6?
9r'866Å5

go"5%

1oo"oø
y7 "fr
94'Ly'fi
65"sfi
78"0%

270"5fi
49"W
85"N

The extent to r¡hich the whole levy was pald ån the year in which

L77
School rentals

no¡utna] charges were for
to comunity gmups ree-llzed some revenue" The
caretalclng and 1ighting costs"
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ít vras requested varied fr"om about 49"¿l per cent to about 270"5 por c€nt@

These trøo eNtremos occurred at the time of the munlcipa1 splite a¡¡d of

the school District divlslon, The municlpal splil of t)21. forced an

accounting, and es a resuLt, most of the munLcipa-ì" liabålity to tþe SchooL

Distråct tras paid to the ext,ent of 270"5 per cent of the 3-ev¡r askdo ¡a
1'922 tinø uncerL,alnty of, the lega-lity of, l-ovying for the School Distr¡.ct
was rofl-ected l,n the 4p,4 per cent fígure* Even disregarrClng those trqo

yearse tl¡e fluctuation was bot¡¡een 65"5 per cent and one hundred. per

cent"

Tho School Districtss erçenses contlnued ¡¿l.rether or not the ICIry

was paidn To fi¡¡ance 1n such a situation, a school distråct could s^Ìtrange

for bank credlt to the limft of lts yearly estimates*l?8 w..t Kfldonan

distr{.ct was no occeptions and få¡anced, by bank }oa¡¡ and. overdre^f,t duri-ng

oach year of t!¡is puniodntTg Ttru erctent of thfs-practi.ceu ar¡ù of the

government and rrunicÍpa-l grantsu is shov¡n ln Tabl-e xXXINe pa4e ZV?u

Other sourcos were bank loar¡s with the except^ion oî L92A ¡¿hen a $LOOeOgg

debenture t¡as lssued for tho constmction of Victory School and the

completlon of Governor Sanple School" These bar¡k loans ÞÍer€ secure

enough, and. wers repaid from the next yeares recelpts, Generally tJne

whole loan was repatd before a new one ?ras neededu but the depnesston

begånning in 19Ze stralnod the Munlclpalityss finanees, and pneclpitated,

a maJor econorolc erj,ses ln the Sohool Dlstrlct,

1?8g*"ru, g!e--gå!* u p, IJn

r?%anc,ng bylaws are found each year of tÌ¡is perÍ.od in t!¡e Mr¡utos"
180g*g, pp,6t+*65*
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The School Districtes change of Banks ín 1922 was largeJ-y attrib-

ut,ed to i',"s loans and overdrafts. the Merchantes Bank, carrXang a debt

of $20r975"00 at the end of January, L922, was not eager to advance

another' fi63r?25"o0 for the forthcoming yeaT.es expensoe" Espeeially was

this true r.¡hen the legality of the l'{unicipalityos levy was i¡ doubt" On

April 6, 1,922, the trustees.passed Byalw No. J6 and, By1aw No" 32 ¡¿hich

changed their banking business to the Union Banko and authorized a loar¡

of $B4rfO0.O0 to repay tho Merchantes Bank, a¡d allow 663r?25,00 for
current u*o..r""""tBt

The two coinciding even*us, 'r,he economi-c depression beginning in
7922. and the financi-al problems precipi'r,ated by the school District0s

division, necessitated paying half salaríss to teachers and other

enrployees. The April 1922 Loan relieved, the half-salar¡r situation that

had, been in effect from Ja:ruazXr through March.:.of that y"o.182 Tn L)Z)

finances were still a problem* January salaries had not been paid, and

the Board decided to pay one-thj,rd of the January salaries at its meet-

ing on FebruarXr J.4" ... sum of $3500"00 fron the }funicipaÌity the next day

provided enough money to pay the January salaries by February LJu and to

be able to pay the FebruarXr salaries on ti*r.183

181i.{ir,lrt"", April 6o t9zz" The Bo¿¡d, .hres a}rare of the possibility
of no *oneffi-minf from thá ]'iunicipalities" In the estjmate ob expenditûre
for the year endrng December J7, 1.922, the expenses'brore set at $B9r4oo"oo
¿nd revenue as Legisrative Grants at $4r62?,50, The differenceu $Bl+1772.50
r^¡as the basis for the loan of tsyIaw No. 16"

LBZ:,^+ ^n¡¡UV9 p' 2)4'

l8luiJcuiaã, 7923u p, !)" .Authorization for the Secretary-Treasurer
to pay the b¿J-ance of the January salaries from the 93500,00 to be received
from the I'funicipality of !,fest KiLdona.n was found es separato approval slipsu
signed by each Board membero
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The Sehool Boardgs concern r¡ith economizing was shown during the

yeero Àttempts t¡ nake the Secretary-Treasureres posltS-on part tÍmeo end

to remove the telephone from Centennial Sehoo1 r,rere defeated by a tie
lRbvote"*"' The Board agreedo howevero to raíse the rental of Centennial

Schoo] to $2.00 per Sunday when it was used as a Sunday School,t85 rn"

possibllity of charging fees for educating the children of the Klldonan

and Seven Oaks Parks, which were on non-taxabLe ]andse wes u*pLor.d.186

The Board, however, found it was responslble for all chlldren q¡'lthín the

dlstrlet" The taxpayers were money conscious ¡'l so' Drring the sununer,

Bylaw No" 42 provlding for the purchase of the Tømpleton site end the

erectlon of a t¡¡o-roomed school thereu was defeat"d.18?Concern for

lncreasing school costs was widespt"rd.188

The munlclpe-L leuy of $419"91 for 19Of *"" fr":-*niflcant beside

the figure of $91 ,866"15 lor 1.923.189 ltoo"" meaningful, and. shorl-ing a

steady lncrease, were the cost per pupil a¡ld cost per teacher figures

clted 1n Table XXXVIII' page ?!tu and lable XLI, page 24f.

The faetors leading to the Íncreased cost per pupil were fourfold:

First, teacherse salaries inereased throughout the provÍnce. the

local i¡creases aro indicated in Tab1e &I, and Tabl-e XLIII, page ZU)"

t*lntnot-, March zg, L921,.
1,85-l.finutes, May l1 u L923"

187'Minutesu 
September 6, !923"18fot""*u October ?5s 1.923,

tBSThe effort to separate the 01d Kild.onar¡ section for school
purposes lras essentiafly an
of the arbltrators clearly

t89!wu 
Tabte xL,

objection based on school costso The report
showod thls, I!3g, p" SjTu Appendlx L
p" 24J,
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secondly, the saJ-aries of other schoor Distri_ct employees had
lô^

increasecL,'7t

A thir.d factor was the decrease in the pupil*t,eacher ratio,
especia-l-ly Írom 1,)'t)-1)22, as comÞared r.'ith L905-1909" This is shor,m in
Table L{XI\I o page 21J"

A fourth carlse of increased costs per pupil arose from the Schoo1

Board0s effort,s 'co supply adequate aecom.'rrodation to meet *the Districtes
needs,

1:.3LE XLI

ÂN:rrYsTS 0F LLDEI{DTTURES AÌ'iD cosrs, I,.¿Ðsr KrLDoN.q.I{ s,D" tùo"B
1 Q1 ? -1 a22a./-I-/e*

Year vvùu

Þa-¡

Pllñì |¡ qlJ++

Teachez's s

S¿J-a-r'ies
Total Teachei.s u

'ilxnenrìi'i.rr-rcq S-rl "-m¡v (¿rø\ J
Propor.tion

Cost Average
Per TeachersÊ

leacherc salaryd

19L7 û17,/033.95 $igiS 13,??4"? 5Igig i6,267 "7 51g?o 26,670"6A't921 34r46t+,30tgz? 41,794"25
uF"o,n 

ÅuCitorse

bTo -bhu nee-z'es'u

cTo the neares'u

fuo the nearest

57 ,454"ji LV . L-.L $ z1,eo fissçonla 3L5067.20 3o4o795"70 8z6o
69 

" 5o z5?o
63.g0 z59o

56,?aJ"06 zu,úl
54,6)1 .Lt9 29 "Vi,

fi 730
aJ^
900

t ))\)
1 380
14/+0

^-ì + ^JuI UVU o

p" 214"

p" 275"

17 5,243"92
&t,I44"BB
?< ô<.q ""t J9v)vøt,t

15"2,$
53"?("

)) " 
(',,t

Repor-us, 'lvesì: i(ildonan S,D" No"B for years

1-0r,/, from pupiÌ enrollrnenis, Table XXXIIï,

$10"00, from teacìierus count, Table LL\IV,

si0,00"

l9ctilu lrages of -uhe caret¿.Ì<er of Centennial- School were:JuIv" 191-3
;:iqO"oc per month; JanuarxruLgz)--þius"0o pãr month" Minutesu i;iiLai'-'
1913; Mrnuteso tg7j, p" IL-.
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Some of the financial difficulties encountered by the School

Distri-ct at the end. of 7922 had. gronn slowly over the f,eêrso In-creas:.:ng

costs of education r.¡ere not met Rith. increased prnvincial government

support" The municipal ta:c base alone was becoming too smeJ-l. The removal

of the 01d Kildonan area further aggravated this problem by making the

municipal tæc base even smaller" This is shor¡n in Tabl-e nrr,

ÎABLE F,TI

I'i:EST KILDONAIì ¿,SSESSI.ÍENTS, AT DTVISIONe 1g21a

Assessment per pupil

R,l'I, West Kj_l_donan Undivided ç5r6gjr?LO"OO ût+r?U6.qj

R.M" West Kildonan Divided 3r8ã8r5t14.gg 315!þ1.,66

R,l{, 01d Kildona¡ j,u\6? rl_?O"oo Lrj69"0o

fuased on figures supplied to the Arbitrators"

Financial stability did not come with the fina-1izi:'rg of the

d:ivision question in Januar¡r u 1923" Municipa-l tæ< collections had. d.ropped

aÌarmingly becauso of the depression, This was reflected in lncreased.

borror"rSng by the School Districtu irntiJ- a situation requiring provi¡cial

Goverrnment intervention occurred. The resulting Munlcipal and publíc

Utility Board contvol over the School Districtes fínancese was to oxtend

ovelalmost the next forty o.*",191

t9t ,*"r, pp" 64*6?,
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'' , TEACHER,S

Salaries gnd Costs

Ïn the financial analysis of the School Di-strict during the period

under consideration, one consistent item of e:cponse was the salary of the

teacheru In the early years this item was aJ-most the major expenseo This

is il-lustrated in Table XIIII"

Adnrittedly, tho evidence presented in this Tab1e

estjmates" The general range of forty to sixty per cent

educational cost gives a reliable ostimate.

is

of

based on

the total

T.ABLE U,TTT"

TEACIIERS9 S.qIART ÀN.AIYSIS, bIEST KILDoNAN S,D, NO, g
1go4-1909

Year Teachers e

Salariesa
Estimated

Expenditureo
Teachers o

SaJ-ary
Proportion

Teachers e

Average
Sa1ary

1 aô¿,

7905
.L yuo
1 o^n
I onÊ,

1g0g

$ 480
I,960
2 r 060].

oR""
.2s050 

^2u325"

$ 760"99
t+ rZ 64"59
? 1R1 

"Â.J9LvLêJv

41267 "8?
41407 "65

$480,00
490,00
5L5.00
491.00
572"00
581,00

6y"
41.c,,

2fr"
4?%

h*o, Table X)(X, page 1/6"
l-\¡q
.tsased on the two teachers emproyed by west Kildonane the othertwo being employed by the Winni-peg S¿hoól District, No"l,.Thl_s anount istoo lowu as l'Jest Kil-dona¡r paid four teaehers until'Mayu tgo?"-

cBased on four teachersu who were on staff by Decemb et Jl" At Junel0 tJrere were three teachers, seo Table XX,TIV o page ZIJ,
I*Assuming revênue equaled erpenditurer.from Tab1e XXXVIII u pu ZUL"

eThis figuro reflected the low teacher salary figure availablefor 1"90? e see b above.
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Table XlÏrpage 24J, índj.cates that altåough teacherss salarios

accounted for only 2A.2 pør cent of the Districtes expend:iture in 1.)Ilu

the sa1ary increases beginning ín tgzo raised the percentage in S5,T tn
1922" The unusually 1ow percentage ín L)ZA reflLocted the Victory School

building costs uirich were financed by b*k Io"t"192

As pupiJ population j¡rcreased, the ni.¡.rnber of teachers i¡rcreased"

lable n0(fVe page 2LJu reveals a gradual improvanrent i¡¡ teaching con-

d:itions as shor^¡n by the decrease i¡r the pupÍJ--beachor ratj.o" Fr^om Lp08

t'o 1.)11 it ¡¡as never less than fifty-one, aïrd reached a high of 62"4 Ln

Lp1L prior to the const¡:uction of Centennial and Governor Semp1e Schools*

Ïn the early LgZOss the ratio gradually decreased to betwoen ttrirty-five
arrd forty"

Certifícation

Sta¡rda¡rås for obtainlng teaching certificates 1n 1903 ¡¡ere sj¡t-iLar

to those of the previous p"*iod"t93 soru alterations a¡rd additions to

upgrade the teaching standards of the provinco Ì.rere enacted. The non-

professional cerLificate was not valid as a teaching license in the

public schoolsu as ít indicated acadqn:åc standing on1y. A non-pïþfessÍona1

ce:'"1'ificateu plus Normal School traini-ngu plus the passing of pnofessiona-l

examinationse gave a pzofessional certif,icate, Thus a th:ird. cl-ass non*

professional cerLificate led. to a third. class prrrfessional certificate;
and simi-larly for a second or a first class cortifi-cate, The Nonma1

192tn" Þfunicipal council refusod to present Bylaw No. 2J to the
""}:p"{."""r _!!plao p" 206, a¡d the schoor doard finãnced by bínk }oansuntLr tho following year when debentures r^¡ere authorized.

193 rrro""p pp" tiL-i.ui,
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School training period required for tho differont certificates varied-"

TtÉrd class certificates required a ni¡¡e week courseu while second. and

first, class required a one-year session, l{ith the grow[h of High Schools

in the provinco, regulations l^Iere established regarding teachi.:ng fn theso

schools" A Coll-egiate Certifi-cate .l'ras required of Principals of High

Schools or CoLlogiateso and was obtained by the possession of a Bachelor

of Arts degree from some u:oiversity i¡r His l"fajestyss Dominion, and a

professional first class cortificate, A CoLlegiate Assistantss Cerbif-

icate requiréd aead.emic standi:rg equivalent to that of the previous oxân-

ination of the Universi-ty of Ir{anitoba, plus a first class professional

certifi.cate" Specialist Certificates woie available in the f,ield of

language--French and German--and for Drawingu Musico Elocution, and,

Calesthenics" .A period of successfuL teaching was mandatory to achiove a

permanent cerbificate of arry of the "1*"".",194
0

The Advisory Boazd of the Department of Education wlrich governed.

teacher certification introduced new regulations on July !e 1,9!6" Hence-

forthu candidates for teacher training inrer€ required to have completed

three years of High s"hoo1"195 ,nt" wasu in effect, the standard. of the

second. class non-professional certificateo i.e" Grad.e Eleven" Thlrd. class

cerbificates tüere al-so obtainable. A Norma-1 School course of fifteen ¡reeks

gave a third class certificate; trventy-trnro more weeks completed the

teacheres trainingu and granted a second. class certificat""196

l9hrris i:fornration concer:ning certifÍcates is from F,D.ouEn , !903,
L95çr"A" Nine was the fj-rst year of lIigh School"

19ful¿"U s !gi.6, pf , zu" ?J"
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Table XLIV shows this upgrad:ing of teacher cerbifi-cation as it
applied j'n Wesi Kildonan' Third. class cerLi-ficates r.roro comnon among the
staff prior to 1916. There were no third class teachers on staff at the
end of this periodu except for one ín !)20" In L!L4 a directive from the
Schoo1 Board asked teachers to obtai-n second class certificates in the
near futur."L9? A year later the Boar"d. notified. s'l'ì lhird class teachers

that their services would no longer be required. as of Decqnber l0 , TgI5"l98

The effect of this is indicated j-n Table XLIV, The Boardos detemi¡ration

to upgrade its teachr-lng staff reflected. I¡lest Kild.onane s emergence from

a:r essentially r"ural- teach:i:rg area to a growing suburbarr one, There were

fourLeen teachers on staff ín 3")L6u an i-ncreaso of over 2J0 per cent in
four years" The existonce of the largeu mod.ern Contennj-a] School gave

the suburb the ability to attract teachers,

Another indicatj-on of the emergence of the District from the rural
school era Ì^ras the listing of !,u1es for Teachêrsurr This list, one of
the last acts of the Board before it was enlarged., stated:

Rules for Teachers

l-" that all teachers sign the Roll in the presence of the principal
not later than ten minutes to Roll call in thã morning"

2" tlnaL the teachers remain in their Class Rooms untrf all the
chi-l-dren aro properly dressed and out of the school"

l" That some teacher or teachers be in charge of tho play ground.sdâily during recesses morning and afternoonu and. that thã cäretakershall be i:r charge during tho noon hour.
4" That the teacherss register or ro11 book sh¡l'] be forwarded to-r,he Chaii:nan of the School Board at their regular monthly meeting.
J. that the Principal be instn¡cted to seã that the fóregoing-ís .strictly enforced" 199'

l97ti¿nutcsu 
Septønber J0 s j,91"U*

199ttinlrt"s, July L6, !gr5"

198i,tinotugu 
septemb er 6r]9t5.
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TABLE XLÏV

IEAC^WR QUAIIFICAIIONSe VlitsT KIID0NAN S"D. NO" ge
Ig00-1,922

lear Number of leachersa of Varlous CertificatesbNunber

First
CIass

Second
Class

1nl_rd.
CIass

Lg00
ryul
1902
1 on"
1go4
lon(
1 qôÁ

L7v (
1 or\Â
1 0ôo
101 rì
1a1 I

r91.4
IgL5
lyro
1 (.j1n* /- t

10'fR
l01 0
Lg20
1921.
L9zz

1_

t
I

4
I

l_

+
)¡

4
t,+

1t

7
1,1,
4^t)
14
t6
lÕ
1B
20
25
29

aFrom Table KüIVe suprae þ" ZL5"

2
2

1

I

2
2
4

t.L*

3

ry

,1 tt

1"6

23
24

?

2
L+

1

I

1

5
7
5

+
?,

2

I

2
2
I

o
1,2

1,?

1

1c
1e

bF*r S"R"P:P" at .lun9 10, for the years citedå retu¡^ns mrsslngfor L!02u 1903re8 and L!f.8"-

cPe¡rnit issued--no teacher training,
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the Cl-ass Room &eeister

Tho concern of the tmstees for the classroom roll as ovidenced

in the fourth rule listed above, perhaps arose frorn the j"nstructions

issued by the Department of Education and. found. on the inslde cover of
each Daily Register" Both trustees a¡rd. teachers were involved"

Generel Instructions to Teachers and Tnrstees

l-. The blank spaees at the head of each page a¡d the narnee age
and grade of each pupil attending school shart be entered on thefirst -r,eaching day of each month"

2" Tho nan'es of the pupils shaJ-l be entered by grad.esu in ord.er,
beginning with grade 1 and i^rhere possible a few Ufât spaces left
following the li-st for each grade so that the names of àny new
students rvho r'ould cone may be entered in their proper pläces"

_ 3" Each pupil sha]'l be given a register mr¡nber on ttrè first dayof h:s attendance in the rearr and he shal1 rotaj-n this number
throughout, the yearo

4. 0n the last teachr-ing day in each month the teacher sha]-1
complete the record of new topics taught during the month to each
grade fncm each subject in the schedule providãd on the back of theregister of attendar¡co for the montleo

5" on the last teaching day in each month the teachor shal-I
calculate and enter in the_regíster (a) the total aggregate d.ayse
attendance for the nionth, (b) the average attend,ancé,

6" rn calculating the dayss attenda¡ãe, half days sha1l be
counted as zuch, and not as r,rhole days"

7, rn cal-cu-Lati¡g the average attendance for any month or tennuthe cal-culation sha11 be carri-ed. to tno decirna-1 plãces.
8" Th_e average attendance for any montl: shall be found. by dividing

the totaJ- aggregate daysc attendanco for such month by the íl:¡rber of
teachi:rg days school was actually kept open during thã month.

9" the average a'r-tendance for any term shall be found. by dividing
the total aggregate dayse attend.ance for such te::n by the total
nr:¡nber of teachj¡rg days schoor l+as actua]ly kept open during the tenn,

LO"At, the end of the first school term--January- lOth-*tnã toter
atiendance of each pupil for oach month in the term must be trans-ferred to the half-yearly report on the perforated sheet at the centreof the registei'"- This r-epor.t, must be d.etàehed., completed. prrcperly, ar¡d.
fon+arded promptly to the Department of Educa{,ion,

11.4t, the close of the second t,enn--Decernber z3--the tota_1 attend*
ance for each pupil for each month in the tonn must bo tra-nsferred.to the ha-lf-yearly report on the perforated sheet at the ond of theregister. this report must be detached, completed properly and. for-
warded prolrptly to the DeparLment, of Education"
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L2' The perforated copy of the A::urual Report must be dotached,
completed and for¡'¡arded to the Department of Education, not later
thar¡ January 1'JLh" The other copy must be completed and. left in the
register"

1J" The minutes of ''he a¡nual- meeting must be forward.ed to the
Inspector before Docember Jlst on the perforated form prnvi¿ed atthe end of ìhe Reeister"

14" The ro11 sñrl1 be called i:nnediately upon the opening of
school at the morrr:ing anci afternoon sessionsu and the àttunàance
recorded by a short perpendicular marko that for the morrring session
bei.:ng above the line and that for the afterrroon seqsion being below
the lineu the mark touching the line in each 

"""""200
The register provided evj-dence of attendance and promotion, It

was considered as legal evidence of birthdate when birth ceyLificates

were unobtainable"

Ilist'or5-ca-11y ¡rinded teachers recorded unusual events in the life
of the school such as epidemicsu firesu weather disturbanG€so A few of

theso corornents serve to gíve color;

Decenrber 5-t5u l-9L0" C,C"Ifunroess class of Seven Oaks School"¡rRepairi-ng after Fire.te

ll'ay 2,0e 1"9L0" D,R"Joneses crass of seven oaks school" erEd.ward.

VII F\¡nera-L"rl

Juno 2?, l-9LL' D"R.Jones0s class of Seven Oaks School" r¡Coronation
Day--Ho1iday"rl

October 29s 3'91'2" F' Porteru John Gurur school" ¡Blizzard,r¡

Soptember 1"0, 1"91'l+" E"C.Co¡rie, John Gunn School, rtKil-donan Fair"rl
janua:xr 1'9, 1920. c. Rico, ilest Kildonan schoor" ¡'schooL crosed.

by l''Í.H"0" to disinfect the school,rr^fpcarret Foverr¡ noted beside
the names of several absent pupils"zul

Trustee directives to teachers also gàve color to school life at

2001a:J-y 
Beg,æ!_e_{_!qï_Bgfe} Ëçhools" Issuod. by the Department of

Education, Ilan:itoba, l9l1u inéide front cover"

201ì"r."R. s"o ", classroom Registers"
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th:is t:-r.re" The Ì,,Linutes recorded:

that the Sec8y. be ínstruc*"ed to r¡-rite Nliss"",instructing her to
pay attention and have the chil-dren attending the West Kildonan
school- kept off the ice in !þe river until she is notified by the
Board that the ice is ,^1..202

A1I teachers to r'¡arrn their pupils not to al-low d.ogs on the school
Brounds"2o3

Principals to notify their teachers to take the necessaJ1r pre-
cautionary measur"es in order that their pupils may be kept áway from
the ditches and all public improveinents during the time of the spring
1¡ri¡"204

T eacher-Tzr.r stee ReI ationship s

Generally the Boardos relationship with its teachers at this time

was good. Reference is made to a social ovening which the trustees provided.
20,8,for the staff"""- The concern of the Board on tho death in serr¡ice of

ItIiss cordelia c, Iu{unn, first teacher of Victory school, is evidonce of
the appreciation fel-t for the teaching staff,206

The I'finutes revoal the School Boardo s attitude to the sex and.

marital status of the teaching sta-ff. Male teachers only were hired. as

principal-s of Centennialu Victory and Governor Semple Schools--the larger

schools" This policy reflected public opi-nion, hlhen Mr. Doubledayu the

first pri-ncipal of Centennial School r,ras transfemed to Victory School

as the first principal, l{iss Myrtle A" Dixon was appoi-nted protem

principal of Centennial' .4. ratepayers0 deputation to a meeting on December

30, L920 of the School Board. brought a petition from eighty-four Warrl 2

202w1nrr*oe

204¡:nrr* oc

November 27 , 1.917 
"

April 5u 1923"

2o 
o Decembor B, L)zt

20állnrrfoc Fal-'r¡¿+¡¿qvvvq ¿ vv¿ uary L)s 1,9?0"

tofugs., 
Decembe r z), 3,pzr
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residents who requested that l,fr" Doubled.ay returtr to Centennial School
rror at least the principal should be a tnano3r Mru G.J"Elliott became

^-i -^i - -.; ^+ ^^pr'¿{rur-p¿i, or \"entennial School rn September, 1"921 .

The apparent bias against women pnincÍpaLs d.íd not disappear for
some time, although vlomones suffnage in i-916 was a step to removing

establ-ished prejudice, No statement of policy regarding married. teachers

appeared until 1921, although the staff U-sts indicated what was the

practico" In Septembero I)tJ, Ilrs, Margarson began four years of service
2A,jat John Black schoolr-"r and. in september, L916s Mrs. G"M,pollock bogan

a one yeares period at Seven Oaks School. f,'Iith the end of the.v¡ar a¡.d.

the increasing number of married women teachersu the Board stated its
policy" 0n January Ju L92t, it was moved.'rthat this Board is i:r favor of
engaging only srngre teachers and state the apprication of married

teachers be not considered occept in e:<ceptional cases,orThat the Boazd.

meant married'hromen teachers j-s indicated in a motion Septønber 29 t}re
satne yearu which stated the secretary was ilto notify all mamied r.romen

applicants"""that their applications would not be accepted."rt

Eventually married l;omen llere accepted as teachers and pr3-ncipals

Ín the 'i{est Kildonan School system" The gradua-1 change j-n attitude from

the date of the hi-ring of Miss Ellen Anderson in 18f6u first lady teacher

in lrlest Kildonan, until the end of this period is part of the evolution

of the school district from tura]. to urba¡r"

Rr¡i-dence of this evolution may be seen in the various schools in
operation in 1"p1J. centenniai-s the largest, had a graded school system"

o^o¿vl'Q"^-^ 1ry"9ufrr é9 pO rl þø
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John Gunn Sehoo1 haC a .iunio:- (G:'ades 'r and. 2) and. Senior. (Gracl.es J to 6)

Depart'menir i*àíle ll'est Ki-lcÌonan rres an ungrad.ed. school handling Grades l-

to B" Horv a teacher managed, '¿o instruc-L severa-l grades in one classroom

m.r¡ l-.o irvl-^l 1^*. J.ì^^ -L;*^ì- ^l-î ^ITIay oe Juo.gea- by Lne catner;aore of l"îiss Inez Buck, of West Kildonan School,

in 191-3-I4, as íllustrated in Table K,V"

S¿19¡v Scheduies

Evidence of a i^uraf- to uz'bar: shift, in the school systan over the

yeârs is found in a considera*,,ion of teacherse sal-aries" The p¡¿s1ice by

lvhich a¡ individu¿J- teache¡" a,lone negotiat,ed. his or,m particular salary

4ór çç:rr('¡l¡r \'^,/J- LrL ur¡¡ ss u¡ ur uçÉò Bf'¿iuup r ry gav e I.ray to a nofe Cornrlex sysiøn.

Teacher representaij-ves argued 'uhe case for al-I teachers0 sal-aries which

l¡ere based on sorne c;.ite:.ia.

The rriinnipeg School- Dist,ríct set the salary stand.ard. during this
period. Parit'y of sa-lary r,ri'r,h lnlinnipeg becarne the goal of the pncfessional-

teacher0s organi-zation in r¡jes,¿ Kil-donan"20B i,iin.,ipegcs sa-l-aries ín 1903

rvere based on a rninrrnum sa1ary oepending on the grade 'caughtu and ¿¡nua-1

increases to a maxi¡nu¡n" Undoubtedly the l,{est I{ildonan i¡ustees established.

their ¡rinirnum sala:.ies in the light of -bhe i{innipeg sca't e. flo apparent

nnl i at¡ r.r¡ e -1^-l ì 
^r.ro.l C ^'l ^-*. .i * -Pe-Lruy was IolJ-o,rvuo eüGLJ urt]¡îeâSeS irrefe nade at, VafiOUs times in the

yeere not necessarily a-b the beginni:.lg of the re:rn, and. var:ed in amount,

from $ZJ to $100 þeï yeâr"o Each teacher r,¡as d.ealt rriith individual-ly on

the basis of t:r¡stee a,opreis¿J-" some'¿iiries a'r,eachei.6s requesrù r-las the

basis of the saJary increase; at o'uher t'¡¡tes the'School Board.€s offer at

^^ôavo,^,- i'he rl-13s"ú .ielegates '¿o the School Board fron the ner+Iy fo*led
I'Ia¡itoba Teachers0 Federa'¿ion asked for^ parity with Winnipeg, TLe d.elegat,es
were i'fr" Fritch, I{iss O}son and I'liss Lee" Urryqúsg, Novenber zoe j,gIg,
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the end of the schoor year was an inducernent to re-engagement,

A comparison of the average sa1ary in the West Kildonan School

District r¡ith the averages in other rural schoor districts, in the

irlinnipeg school Districto Ðd in the province as a uholeu is given in
Table XLVI

TABLE X],\T

TEACHERS O 
"{VIRÂGE SÀIARTES

1900-1905

AVERÀGE SAL¿i,RI

ïear ..âwesf, KLl.oonan* Rura.l- Schools Winnipeg Province

1 0ôô
1 0rl1
1 aÕ2

7903
1go4
t>v )

c.r, ol ^nQYUV o \J\J

490"00

a^*See Table ifl,III, pa.ge 2l*)"

$4o6"78
435"r5
442,24
451"39
466"1.3
459"98

6584"1,3
576"41.
570 "29
598"1.8
629"85///
vevc )J

$449 "3?
t+57 

" 52
474" 5t+
488.1 1

547.28
514"34

statistical data for lfest l{ildonan for the years j.900 to Lp0l is
lacking. In l-904 and 1t0J however, salaries wero better than the average

rural school, but belor,¡ those of the City of Winnipeg and. the n*tir"",209

'u7Tlne l,','inni-peg sa1ary

No previous experience

With experience
Grades t - 4

ì
ñ(
I

scale as gívon in þQ4.4," el903e pf. 22, was:

l.fin:-num
d (ñô

6oo
A,l <

$tf00 por annum

1"f æcimurn Incrernent
fi6?5 3x25, 1x10, 6x3.J
n2< t¡
I9J

775 ',850 'r
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the first sa1ary policy pronouncement of the I'Iest Kildonan School

Board was stated in 1plJ. The Secretary r¡as instn¡cted.'tto r¡-rite Þlissuu,

re her application for increase in salary that according to the resolution
of our Board no Te¡acher ca.n have an increase in her Satary until sho is
in the employ of the School- Board. for at least one yearør'210 1'¡i" indic-
ated the policy of sarary increases after a yeargs experience in the

district" IIj-nimum sa1ary and qualifications were established at the

sept,ember 6th neeting that yeare as well as the size and ni:mber of

increments;

"."after that date fDecember 30, 1,%j] no lower than second crass
Class ,Professional teachers be engaged."

That al-I Second Class teachers".,sha'ìI begi-n at a sal-ary of $60"00per month and an incroase of $J.00 per month for oach consecuti.veyear up to tàree yearsø Teachers engaged at any time other than thebeginning of a term shall be consid.é*ãa ." a substitute and alt titleto i¡croase allowed shal-I date from the^þeginni-ng of the next terrn,No increase to be given during .r1ru 1u'"=,"21L"

This was the first salary schedule of the West Kildonan School

District" It came after the opening of the Centennial and Govertror Semple

Schoo1s" The number of teachers employed. was fourteenu and. had. doubled.

from June u 1913, to June, 1916" The rural nature of the d.istrict in terrns

of teachersa salariesu had ended.

îhe Board refined the schedule in the spnng of L916 in preparation

for the new teacher contracts for the 1!16-1l school ¡rêâro Tho revised.

schedul-e covered all teachers excep-t, Principalsu and the section covering
frno increase during the l,Iarurr was rescind"d,"212

"9$.*tgg, Ja:ruary zge r9r5"
2I21.'Ånrr* aq ln-¿i I 22 I 01 Á9 a¡y**È þt o ¿ tLvo

c1 I"'I$!S* Soptember 6, 191,5"
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rn the spring of 7977 a maximu:n of $80"00 per month was set, r¡hich

in effect added one more increment" Principals were e>ccluded as their
sal-aries were to be paid ttaccorùing to agreement made by the Board.u273

Some ovidence that the Schoo] Eoard dev-iated from thís schedule ís found
ìn *ha 'l¡ivi-- 

^+ ^ +^^^L^* ^¿ 1'É ^^ --^--.,-^.-r1- ^- Ò4 lt,¡ urr., r¡r'rr.rg cr-fl a teacher at $5.00 per month over scheduleuttry and. the

payrnent of bonuses to certain teachers ¡t for services r"nd.er"d,,,215

Salary pressures mounted in 1!18" The ma:cjmum inras reised to

$900.00 a year on Ja:ruary J, 191,8, and changed. aga:n on lvlay J0, effective
September 1u to $1000'OO per yeer@ The minjmum at this tjme r"¡as raj-sed

to $70"00 per month for classroom teachers, and to $25,00 per month for
principels. sa]aqr increases rdere general across the province,2t6 A

pe*r,ition from the teaching staff asking for $1-0"00 per month increase

rqas received by the Board on FebruarJ 2?, I9!9" The Boardos reply was-a

new schedule ¡'¡hich became effective in }farch, I9I9" In summarXr this new

Zl3v:n¡r*ac l,r n-t'ch 10 , 7917,

¿r)ì_'iinutes., Decembey 19g I)16; May

ttb"o"!."8., r.918"

l''rinnipeg School District Salary Scale:
¿-^,¡^^v¡ éqvù

4 ]t

I

,
I

iulinimum
sRrìr\ AA(f/vvv o vv

Rt < a\^vL)øvv

R(^ 
^^v-)w øww

900 "00
950,00

Increment
9x$50

l¡

¡¡

0Í

¡¡

in

ô1 It¿rrMinrr*ac I'o}rr uazXr 2Bu 7977 
"

37, 1,917; January 5e tgtï,

!laximum
$1- ,250 " 

oo
Ls27 5"00
L e 300.00
l. e 350"00
1 e400.00

The schedule of Brandon School Distnct was $J0"00 less
minrmum arrd marcimum.



schedule gave to the i.fest I(ild.onan teachi::g staff:
rnexperienced Teachers--960"00 per month, first yeaï on

Ðçerienced Teachers:

¿aJ

staff .

ïncrements
7 x $50,00
9 x $50,00

composed by a series
The schedul-e- ¡ras not

Grades
4 lt

I'limnurn
ê?(^ AA
v t )v cvv
.hz <n nn\f t )vovv

Ì'{aximum
$1 u 1oo"oo

1 e 200.00

ïnducernent Bonus for Att,end.a¡ce:
To encourage regular attendaf,lcee a bonus of $60,00 per annum willbe given, The anount is determined as gJ"00 per day for each of the20 days ¿f-lor^¡ed by the School Act for sicknels" Ä deduction of $¡.OOper day would be mad.e^fron the bonus for each day absent for sicknessor a,ny other 

""u"..277
The basic principles of sa-l-ary pa)nnent had, norr emerged.. They .b¡ere3

1" The classification of teachers as experienced. or noh-experiencod,

2, A m-inimum sal_ary for both cl_asses.

I' A rneximwr sala:y determined on a grad.e-placement basis.

4" :l maxi¡rum reached by a nwnber of yearly sa_lary incremonts for
service r+ithin the School District"

J" Principaf-s excluded from the teachers€ schedule, but provision

was made for their individual_ negotiation"

I eacher'-Trustee ìJegotiations

These principl.es regarding salarSr schedules had been evolved. by

the School Board r"¡ithout teacher consultation, This was the accepted.

practice in r,'iinnipeg. The concept of teacher negotiation in establishing

a salary schedule did not evolve in I'fanitoba until the autumn of L9L9,

a4n
"/l'Íi.nut,egu l:,larch 27r I9L9, The schedule trüasof adoptedffi;ndations iror " speci-a1 commitree,

summarized as wr:-tten in the thesis,
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The Î'îinutes of }lovember 20. 1.gig, recorded:

The executive offlcers of the rocal Teacherse Fed.eratíon, in theperson of l'Ír" Fritch, I'fiss Ol-son and Miss Lee r^rere present io ask*"hat the EoarrL extend to the teaching staff of lJest Kild.onano aschedule of salari-es similar 'uo that which will be arranged úetween
the l.Iinnipeg Federation and the School Board"

The following schedule r¿as adopted, effective January 1u r9z0z

ê-^t^

Receiving

,t lt

I

Ê

I{inimunr

41 { 
^^ ^^ÞJ- e J.UU oUU

950 "00'l nA^ 
^^¿ gvvvovv

I 
^^^ ^^r tvvvoVV

4 .{ 
^^ ^^r gIU\/øUU

1 1(^ 
^^¿ 9¡l,VoVV

l"l¿ximum

{1 Ánn nn
Y¿gvvvovv

t_,400"00
1 ,500 "00
1 ,500.00
1 e 600 "oo1 AÊ^ ^^rgvrvøv\,/

Annual Increment

080.00
60. oo
60.oo
60 "oo
90"00
80.00

Supple:nental:
1. rn addition to above schedule an al-rorvance to be mad.e each

teacher of $3"00 per day on a zo day basis, where perfect attend.ance
has been rnaÍntained" Deductions on a prrc-rata basis,

2" lrTo teacher to be engaged who has not had at least two years
erperience in Public School teaching"

3. All teachers shatl be'che holders of at reast 2nd class
Profession¿l. Certific ate--i,fanitoba,

4" that in the case of a teacher holding a First class certif-
icate the stipuration as to previous e>çerience sharl- not apply"

J" Tha-v al-I Principals of schoors shal-l rend.er a statement to theBoarc each month dealing wi'rh ( a) nr:rnber of pupiJs on ro11, (b) genera-lattenda,ce, (") sickness or infectious d.ise."u"u (d) 
"orr¿:_iiàrr'orschool as to heating, clea:ringu e¡uc"

6" TnaL annual increases under this schedule sha1l be retroactive
for al-I service in excess of tr,¡o years.218

This schedule established several- nerü concepts and. re-enforced.

z1tg-""tgg, December 18, LgIg. This is the frrst salar¡r schedule
not completely School Eoard inspired. Teacher representatives had made
suggestions not for thenselves individually but for the r¡ho1e teaching
staff in the various schools in West Kildonan"
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others" The grade-placenent concept was extencied in that it operated at

both roaximum and minjmum leveIs, and a separation '$ras mad.e for Grad.es

V to VIII" The siandards to be met by future teachers r^¡ere raised" The

concept of Limited placement Ìras establishedu The schedule also prescribed

certainly monthly staternents from the various princj.pals"

This schedule was reported at the fi-rst convention of the

l{arritoba Teacherso Federation on December )0, !9!9, The conventron noted

that rrseveral school Board.s have aruanged. good. schedules for tÀeir
teachers" Among these âïeos.I,trest i(rldonan"ut219

Ïn response to the Teacherss Local-u the Board revised. the schedule

in June. 1920" The mj-nimum was raised $50,00 per year for teachers of
Grades I to VI"CIause 4 of the previous schedule was eliminated.u which

in effect required a1t teachers hired to havo e>çerienc e"220 In August a

"Di-stance Grantrr was added" It was $?5"00 per ê:rnum for teachers of John

Black and Governor Semple Schools ¡roriring to their being attached to out-
sicie scho ol."."22\

The TeachersE Locaf persisted in i'r,s efforts to get parity r,rith

vlinnipeg. the request r.¡as presented at the meeting of May j, rgzr, The

problem of placement r,¡as troublesome" Ì4iss }ÍcNevin, the secretary-

Treasuver of the Loca.1, present,ed the teacherse viewpointu and stated.:

219T*g 
-ÞIlq!¿r o.|lhe Mqlilqoba Teacherse Federation" Number 4u

{eb:rrary 1 r. E,f , Fritch weredelegates from v,Iest Ki1donan"

Oliinutes, Iiay ZJ, tgZO; June ILe I}ZO"

22iì,'li.rutes, August 26, Lgzo" The principals were not included, intnLs grant"
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" " "that, the leachers r,¡ourd require their years of sezvice added
a:rC i^¡ould not consent to start, the City Schedule on the minimum.,.
the teachers would not be satisfied if the maximum allorr¡ed. for yearsof service on s¿r,erting the schedule r,¡as fixed. at two yearso

The Board moved tîthat ire adopt the city salary schedule for
Teachers to +.ake effect from september IgzI and aJ-loi"r for years of

service as figured out 'oy the Board.. "222 ,¡¡. parb played. by the teachers

in these negotiations is indicated by the Boardes motion to send a copy

of the allowance for years of serwice to Teacherss Committee for the

teachers0 approval" The allowance made was in effect fuIl placement for
years of service in the i{est l(íloonan system" In surrunary form the

22?
scheduie stated:---

Grades
4 lt

5

I

U

j,fínimu-"n

$l- ,200 " 
00

4 
^ 

/^ ^^r e ¿)u øQQ
I Q^A 

^^r9rvwevv
1 ,350 "00
1 e400.00

l'faximun
$t_,Boo,oo

1 r850"00
1 ,900 " 

00
1 o<ô ôr\¿ I / Jv evv

2e000"00

Increments
1"2 x $Ja

t¡

cl

The îeacherse Federation tsulletin reported. the implementatron of
this schedule, It stated:0tThe t'lest Kildonan schedule is one of the best

yet given in this Province, Best of al-lu howeveru is the cordial feeling

that exists betrçeen the Board. and. the si¿¡|¡224

ô^ô*"ï'linutes, I'lay 5, I9?I"

"1ij""i* , 7921,, p. JB" The comple,,,e ,dimipeg schedule effective
September 7, 792I l^¡as inse:'ted in the i'lÍnute Book. No indj-cation was mad.e
as to r+hat parts !üeiîe not applicabl-e to t,iest l{ildonan, but obviously the
Teachers0 Re"i,rrement, lund regulations T,rere not part of the schedule r.¡hich
the Board adopted" The fina¡ciaf- section pertaining to Grad,e teachers for
Winnipeg is the basis of the sunlmary given"

22hrtf:=fj.n.-n,;--4" lrlou 1-20 l{.ay L92L, p" 11?. Apparently thore
were sone school Disirícts where cordial-ity did not exist" In t9z0
Legislation had been enacted to establish a perrnanent board of reference
to act, as mediator betr+een teachers and trustees in all matters of
dispute, fuQ{"!. , 792A"
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The econornic depression beginning in 1922 hal-ted the general ¡iso

teacherse salaries" rnspector Best, in his report to the Department

T¡^ìr^^+i^* ^+^+^r-luqvév¡v¡¡9 otot=d:

The econonic atrnosphere of the times had contributed. l-ittl_e tothe encouragernent of the professional l,¡elfare of the school-s affected.by its touch; in most of our schoors, it was noi, thought advisableto reduce the salaries contracted for and i-n one or two insta¡ces
slight, advances r,rere made on the old schedule" Too much stress caJrhardly be laid on the ¡aorare of^the staff teachers; rike the moral-eof arr arnye it counts 

"o ^u"h"225

Teacher and Trustee Orsani_zations

''¡iest Kildonan teachers prayed a oart in the formation of both

teacher and tmstee orga:eizations that existed. in the province by the

of the period."

The part played by l^iest Kj-ldonan teachers in the founding of the

sel-kirk leachersB Àssociation in 1829 has been mentioned,226 F*o* thi"
organization haC co¡ne the two-day Teacherse Convention hel-d. annually in
each Inspectoral Division in l"lanitoba. The Selkirk leacherse Association

had been the root structure of the present-d.ay ì'ianitoba Educationa-1

Association. From the Trust,ee section of this association had. como the

Ma¡itoba SchooL Trusteess Associaiion in fg06.227

The l,'lest, Kildona:e trustees r.¡ere mernbers of the Nlariitoba Schoo1

Trustees0 4.ssociation frrcni at least t909, the expenses of the delogates

^^r'"-€.Ð"0"8," u í9ZZc p. 52"
nnr-14Oq.,^-^ t l¡.>Yå=e P" 143"

227"Ûhe action of 'r,he lrfanitoba Educational .¿\ssociation ten years
ago in creating a new sec-r,ion or department to be known as the trustees?
section of the associa'r,ion has been ampry justifi-ed by results,r'&.ù9.&'.0
1a1 

^ 
ñ 1Ê,

-/-vg yø Lvø

+L^

end
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to the convention .i{ere paid for Lhal- yuar"za3

Curious as it, may be that l,'Jest, Iiildona¡¡ teachers r,¡ere involved in
'r,he orgari-zation of the provincial- trustees, it is also of interest that
a itlest Kildona¡r trust,ee ptayed a part in the forrnation of the }larritoba

Teachersç Federation" A member of the onlarged j,,ies',, Kildonan School Board.

ín I)rJ rv'âs l'{"H.irrüntrey, a hinnipeg schoor teacher,Z'9 ," served, as a

trustee until Decenber, j.918" rn the suamer of 1!1-9, Mr" Huntley .hras one

of a s¡ral-l group of teachers who os',,ab1ished. the Manitoba Teacherse

Federat,íon" He became it,s first, president in t)t)"'3A fhu r¡Jest Kild.onan

teachers had a:r active local- by lriovember 20u 1919, lrhen representatives

were firsåu sênt to the School Board.,

Another t¡lest Kildon¿n educa¿r,on^rho served on the executive of the

IIa¡i'uoba îeacherså Federation i^ras G"F"Elliott. Mr. Elliott was al-so the

first, secretary-treasurer of the canadian Teacherse Fed.eration"

The School Board too was involved rr¡ith education¿J- beginnings"

Delegates were sent to the Conference of Suburba¡ Boards, Decembe-r 3-)ZOo

frrcm rvl:ich emerged the i'linnipeg Suburban lrusteess Association. (l+"s"T.¿")231

West l{il-conane through j-ts toachers arrd. trusteese gave leadership 
.

and support to the educational field drrrìno +t"ô period und.er review.

ô^^
a¿Cr., ,-*-l'iinutest i4arch 2), 1909çfirst reference made to the Association"
í¿29\r:;"ípal of S.u" Johnos Technical High School.
^^^.)vThe,'l@cher,-Vo1rune]/,No"5lPP'74*1'?"I,ir"liunt1ey

bece.::re in TÇT'¿tr"-"u"ãnFËldent of lt á cana¿ran teacherso Federation,äe was in sa:r Francisco in r9j,g to assist in the founding of the l,jorld
Conference of Organizatíon of the Teaching profession"

Z3Ltnu trrrstees a;oproved the d.raft, constltution of the l,.i"s"T"A.this made them founding mernbers of this group. l1ínutes, Àpril z?e rgzz"
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VÏ. SCHOOL OPERATTON

J a¡itor.ia-1 Ser.vices

One of the changes in the schoor system during this period. as

contrasted. l^'ith the pre-190O era r¿as the introciuction of the special

sewices of a caretaker. As early as April rg, t9o|.' the ¡finutes record.ed

that, l"fr" Thomas E' I'lartin rvas the care't,aker at Seven Oaks School-, This

adoition of a caretaker to a schooles staff was by no mealls confj-ned to
the 'uiest Kildona¡¡ system" fnspector Best mentioned. that tcaretakers are

being hired for schools--even 1 room schools""232 Êoth, men and. Ì{omen

served as caretakers of the various l^rest Kildonan schools during this
period." i'ileile 'uhe record.s are not cornplete, Table XLVII 1ists some of the

caretakers and their dates at the various schools fron tÇ}J Lo !Çz)"

School Super-uisi-on

In 1!0t there ruere three widely scattered schools in the district,
0n Apr:l z6 tu'e school Board appointed J"E.l,foore, tzustee and secretary-
treasurer of the Board, to be supervísor of the School District. This was

to be ret,rrcactive for the previous year@ irlo supervisory duties for IÍr,
I'foore were detai-l-ed in the l'Íinutesu but he contj:rued. in thj.s position
until he resigned from the Board. as'irustee and secretary-treasurere on

August B, l-910"

there was no con'uinuance of the posítion for the r*hole system"

However err attempt l,'as rnade in r)1"J to arra-nge primary supervision j:r

centennia-l- school" The Board moved.tg that }fiss G. Olson.u.take charge of

232-' ,.', Lgo?,
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TA3LE XLVTI

C/iREIÁKERSe !,,EST I(ILDQII¿ì,I SCHOOLSe
4^^/ 4^^^AL>v )- L> (.)

a¡Ì-'n^-l I'la¡re

Centennial j"lrs" Edr^¡ards
l'îr" tI,G"Grace

Governor-

John H. Gunn Ì.1r'" tr'r rr
V¡? \t.l 1\ Pr h 

^_¡::'" :-"'-:1 *P"'
.tt o JL4VVd

Ìuirs, R.E,ì4orrison

Decernber 30,- 791,2 (temporary school)
July 26u 7)I)--Decenber, !)Zj

ì'frs" I'vln, Laver Septeraber t 1Çt3*
I{rs" P" L¿:re Decenber Zj, 7915--August ]lO.- j,gI?
ì{rs" lfaytu:n Septeinber, 19L?--December, 1p1!
l'îr" ï.tr^i"Dafoe December 18, I)7j--Decenber, 1")ZJ

John Black l.lr. i,,'" Iiard::_ng iriovenfoer, I)I3*
ì'iiss lioffatt, Decenber, 7)I3*--¡,r^rchu 1,)L)
l,liss Mabel_ i'jal_sh lipril Zq, IgIg
irirs" äenry }Íarten Decernberu 1!20
i'.{r" iv" i"Ííssiaen June J0.- IgZI--to Old. Kild.onan S.D,

September 6, tgtO--Juneu 1!11_
L)72--February 27, t919
Àugust 1, 7)I)--December, IgZ3,

Seven Oaks iuir" T.E"l.fartin .irpri3_ tg, IgO5
i'{r., John R" i,fason April IJ, I)'tZ
IÍr" i.'r"G.Grace August Zl, t9t6--October 26, t91,6
l.,Ir" C" lía-l-ker Àpril Zg, 1"9I9__December, I9Z3

Victory Ì,ir, i',rn. Browel-] October lO, 19l9--September 3}rlg1}(temp_
^rô'Ãr \f.i ^+^*'r

rÍr" J" !,irisht :äA#::ïil'1p20--ranu ary J, rezt
I'lr" R"B"l'forrison Februar.y, I)Zl--Ðecember, I)Zj

'l,rrest Kildonan ì'!r" -Herby Gunn November, L)I3tr
i'Írs" D" i.,utherford /rugust II, 1916
t'fr" \im' schoel septernber 25, rgi,g--to old Kildonan s"D"

arh" d.ates a?e fron the ì,íinutes" Those marked,F are found. in the
æ+ t"¿g"", tçtz-t+" t't.x"s fihr Reer IIo. 4lu seven oaks schoolDistrici records"
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the three Primarl¡ Roorns [*a] that she have complete superwision over

salÌle, to take effect onl'1ay Lst ancl continue in force to JQth of June,

7915""233 1¡is erraÌrgement was not continued. beyond. the two mongr period,

Perhacs the most effective step to ensure srrpervision was the

introduction of Princioal-0s R.el-ief in IÇ22" A substitute ¡r,oacher .r¡ras

provided one-haJ-f day per r+eek to free Principal Ell-iott of Centennial
Ç¡rrnnr €^-^ ^,.-.^ 

z"Lr
vv¡¡vv¿ ¿v¡ o*ywïvisory duties,--

Principal Doubleday had no substitute arrangeïnents to provide

hfun I'Iith superrrisory time during his tenure at Centennial Schoof. However,

he r+as able to arrange that the Ì,iusic ín Grades VII and. VIII be taught by

another teacher from 3c30 to 4 P"14, The School Board. moved,É.that Ì,liss

Olson be asked to dismiss her pri'rrary cl-ass af, ],z3o p,M, ¿¡rd. that she

take the place of some Teacher r,¡ho can assist lr{r, Doubleday urith }fusic in
the ?th and 8th Grades frorn J: ]0 'co 4 p"ì'i" , arrangernents to be made by

the P-¡i rrni n r'l tr235 ¡¡- n^..i^'l ^J --ujrv rr'-LrlcJ-paJo" .^.o lvuulvu-y thus obtained some froe time to d.evote

to the non-teaching adninistrative and. superuisory duties of the school.

This was one of severaf arrerÌgements that gave effect to teacher

soeciai-ization during the pe:.-iod und.er revl_ew"

The early disn:*issal- of primary classes afforded teacher special-

ization in the Foreign La.nguages field al-so" The School Board. resolved
¡'that l'{iss Col^¡ie disrniss her Prinary class in the J.H.Gunn School, at the

hour of 3c 30 P"i'1" Darly arid take the sub ject of French a¡d Latin from

3245 to 4zt5 oscl-ock" r,236 Thu fifteen minute time lag, al-lolved i,Iiss Cor.de

Z3j;;nut eq - 4nr.i 'l 1 2 1 01 <¡r:r¡4uva4 frvr¿¿ ¡þô
zYUi*tgg, December lu 1,)ZZ,

235'+;nrrlcq senl-an].'ar Á 1oi <!1L )
224-. .--l"IDl-d."
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t'o l¡al-k dol'.rr äil-Conan Ävenue from the John iI. Gunn School- to Centeruria_l

School "

lüo record remains of horu long these particular arangements lasted,

but, the establishment of the principle of teacher specializ¿tion once

begun ro'ould not ti-ke1y be discon-,,inu.ed"

By the autr:-mn of 1921' the Centei:nial- Principal was a-l-lor,¡ed to

dismÍss school- a¡r hour early once each month to hold, teacher conferenc 
""",'37

this privil-ege was probably granted to the other 1arge school, victory,

ì,ier+ Educa'tionel- Conce¡ts

The est,ablishment of the first large school in r,{est Kild.onan in
l-913',ù-rth it,s graded cl-assrooms brough'r, the int:rcduction of other features

besides teacher specia-1izatíon arr,d supervision time for the Principal.
i\-ei,"' educationat concepts such as l"lanuaJ- lraining for the boys and. Sewing

for the girls, began at, this tj¡re" The purchase of a manual- training
bench for JohnBlack school r+as authori-zed- by amotion on April z?r rgr¿"

By riugust, 30, 791,5, benches and. tool-s ¡,¡ere to be distributed to afl the

schoors" Prain sew'ing was introduced in alr roor.,rs from Grade II for one

hour each week by schoor Eoard resorution on Àugust z?e !9r4" suppties

}¡ere pul:Lhased, as the l'linutes of irlovemb er 26 that year indicated"

By 7)71 the Tzustees ÌnIere investigating the possibility of having

the Grade B pupils 'r,ake Domestic science and l'Ìanual Training at st.
iohn's ;ügh School.'38 ,n" arre-rÌgenen¿r, '!.res evidently not too satisfactory

for the school Eoard d.ecided. on r'iugust zgr rgr} that¡rowing to the

inacÌequacy of provision for manual irainíng of our boys at the Technical-

*)l li; rrrl ac ôa{n'¿-¿^¡uvveq vv9v h,er 2J s 792L 
"

234,,,"¡,.*^^ r..r-.
-:a11999r "*y' lpe IgI?"
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School last year no action should be taken in the matter thi-s year"¡t

Another concept that i"'as explored during this period was the

naiter of lùight schoor. rn the fal-l of 1")LJ t}.e school Distrj-ct took

advanrr.age of the Department of Education grant arrstlgements to offer a

l\Lgnt 5c'rÌoo-1" }To day scholars were allowed to attend. the classes. which

began October 77'' 1915.- r^;-rth ililriam E. Grant, as teacher. The cl-asses

were held from T:JO to 9c30 P"ì'{" on }'loncay, \,ted:resday and Thursday each

rveek, a::d con'cluded. about the end of February, Lgt6" The cost to the

s-uudent,'vras a cleposit oÍ $2"OOo r,rhich r+as refunded if three-ouarters of
the classes lJere attended' Of the +ulr€rllu/-seven stud.ents enrolled, seven

¡f.t.enrlarl fn-¡rL:r ô? mô2.ê nf fha fi f*rr--i- -^--; ^b^ ¿r-^+ --^--- ,^ ^- , 239 ^,éuusrrLrvLr reíuJ or more of the fifty-six sessions that were held., r.nere

is no record of any other Night, school being he1d. in this period, although

a request r,¡as invesi,igated in r)zo"'@ Th"re is no record. of the subjects

taught during the 1p1J-j.6 lùight School_"

A school Board i:nnovation which r-asted for some time was the
tr': irl¡rr Þ] o.r l.ìte r,rhi ah t.ra¡a in*u^n,,^^¡ l.^ 4 ô1 ,ljj írLray rL¿J Ðays e 'rr¡¿v¡¡ wv¿s lrur'euuceq. Ln ryl+ø Principals vÍere instrr-rcted

thatu Ì,Iea'uhe? permítting, al-l- classes ïiere to be outside on the playgrognd

under t,eacher su¡ervision each a-Lternate Friday from I to 4 p.lul,241 Tlri"
policy was cåf,1cel1ed on April 26.- j,gL?"

Another use for Fridays '/ras begun in Januaqr , Lg1,6, i,¡hen ,r,he last

239tn. d.et,e:-is of 'chis i,ïight school are found. in the l,Íinutes ofvarious dates: Senj-.anÌra¡ ?fl cnÀçyvvii¡rvr J\r a.:rl.r, October Li, I)IJ; Febmary Zæã-ir""tf,
30^' 1?19"^Thu *I¿.n- L-)L6 recorded a:r *tå=r!u-attendancã of'21"JJ outof a 'uotal- enrolLrnen'v of 2J. A total- grant of g]6"1+o l,ias e¿:.neá, D1r.irrgthese years, gra:rts for l"Ìight schools i^iere paid-to nrany rural schools, tothe tlrinnipeg School District, and ,uo some s-uburbs.

C)tA-- .", Jufy B, LgZO"
,lt4o*rì'iinutes, August 22, 1,974"
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Friday aftornoon of each month was resêrued as a visiting day for tho

parents and guardl *r""'4'

Other per:i;inent educational ideas rÍero consj.dered by the School

Board" On May 
"7, 

19?.0u Mr, Doubledayu in an l¡¡tervisw with the Boar.rlu

sugges'cod sovera-l nol+ fields for investigationu He suronarized the work

done by the HeaLth Officeru Dr, Macdonald, in testing nental and defective

children" Mr' Doubleday r,urged that a special room be set asido for
those that r¡ere mentally behind. normal chlldren, u243 H. expressed. the

hope that r¡hen vic'¿ory sehool r¡as builtuprovision would be made for
manual tra-inlng axrd cookj¡g courses, No actlon Ì¡ras takon in those

rnatters at the time.

The pircblem of the mont¡I]y retardod nas undoubtodly the rnost

pressing" By 1923 the first steps in 'che examlnation of the problem wero

taken. Menta} Ab3-Lity Tosts were introduced into the school system uhen

1000 intell5.gence tests wer€ purchased for the use of Mr, Ellfott of

Centennial School"2& No specåal provísions w6re made however for the

mentally retarded until somo y€ars later"

Fiusíc In The Schools

t"""t"*t*aLization fsr Grade VIï and VIIï nrusic Ín Centennfal

Schooi has boen rnentioned" No indicatlon was given wlnether the classos

r+ore for Approciationu si:rging, or soma other aspect of muEical train-
ing* the School Boa:¡dBs intorest in the field of music v¡as revoaled. as

a+4..
rlll ñ1ì1â ê

th..ryfviì hrr'aaê.¿¿s¡e vve o

January ?2e 1.91.6*

JvJy 26u L9?3"

za1g""t*u May z? s L920,
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early as Februar)r B, l-908, '¡hen contributions were made to a:r Organ Fund,

this orga:r apparently tras at llest liildona¡ School, for references to an

orgaÏr there were made as late as Decernber B, 1,927, r¡hen the organ was

repaired" A piano rvas in use in 1910, but its location has not boen
^1, 

¿. ..+r_deternined" - There rlas a piano in Centenniaf School soon after it was

opened, and the school Board. sponsored saturday cJasses in piano as

early as tjIJ" The I'iinutes of Februar¡r 2J recorded I'that ir,Ir" B,S, Gilpin

be paici $2"00 per hour for his servj-ces as teacher of l'Iusic in the

centeirnial school- on saturday of each rveekut' Accounts passed by the

finance conmittee indicate that, this arrangement continued until ths end

of June, 19't5"

The Cen'uennial- School piano r.ras used by loca1 rnusic teachers for
Saturday morning piano lessons" l,liss Briercliffe used. these facilities

, ^^^ 24ó -. 2LL2duz:ng 1'920"- - The arrangement lrras con'uinued by }fiss E"B.idood. jn !gZI.'-'
Âl-though -,,hese r+ere private ventures they indica'r,ed ¿n active interest on

+1^^ - ^e+ ^-e +L^ul¡e ¡,.* e v¿ '..= Scliool Eoard" The confi-r¡nation of this interest is shor"rn

in the ptonp't purchase of a piano for Víctory SchooL soon after it opened
2)JF,

ín 1'920'-'- outsid.e instructors gave singing lessons at victory school

until the School Eoard0s mling of Ì'iarch 7, I92j, whj-ch stated:

That it is not advisdol-e to continue si-nging lessons at the Victory
school by ou'cside instructorsu¿nd'r,hat no one be al-lor,¡ed to give
lessons 'nrithout per:nission of the Board, except such lessons as aro
given by the teachers in the ordinarlr course of school routÍne"

za5lttnttg, l'{arch 7l+, L9I2, Reference to pa¡rnent for a piano tuning
account of 1910. fnspector Best mentioned ¡r the movement started a few

il::i".iiid:,"5liTtï"å"1ff :: 
" 
i"å. il:å:;":iËii:ï: isi: 

piano s in rhe

2afu.",.t""eAugust 26, L9zo. 247*ig!-, septemb er zpu rgzr.

'u =gnog5, l,lovenber 25, Lgzo.
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l''iusi-c as 3r'l int,egral- cart of 'cì-:.e school programme had not yei corne

*uo the l';est, äildonan syst,ern" Though the I'l¿¡itoba Ì''lusic Festival was founded

in 1919, r;iesi i{ildonan had not, partici.cat,ed. in it, nor had School Operett,as

been present,ed" The roots of these activities hor^¡ever r^¡ere slor,ûy gror,ring

in the l.iest, Kildona-n schools prior to 1923"

ìied.ical Ser.¡iceS

The services of a Doctor and liurse in the school- systern d,eveloped.

during this perioC" The iiinni-oeg Schooi )is'r,rrct had established these

services in i909"249 tntjes-i, KilConan the d.evelopment ca¡ne first, at the

l"iunicipal level" The i'lunicipa-L- Iieel'ch Officer r.Ias asked- on occasion to
2<^assisi the school Dist,rici; in exarninrng childrenr"u o, in makine

recom¡nend.ations concerni-ng Frrsì; rid. suppJ-i.""?57 The Deputy-Ì,finister of
Education reported thaj: the \r'or'l( of medical- investigation in the schools

of the Province r+as ouickly beco:iring a reality by 1919 l,¡ith forty nurses

giving their full 'cine to 'chis uork"252 ru.^t year also rnspec,uor gest

repo::'r,ei. that a ì'Íunicipal Heel-th supervisol: was carrying on imporlant

work in viest Kildonall.253 ln connection r,¡rth this expanded },lunicipal-

health schene the School District began to d.iscuss the possibilities of
a School itlurse" Formal applica'uion r.Ias rnai.e at a rneeirng Ociober 30, 1919,

anci early in the l{ew Year a District iiurse }Jas engaged.. }Jurse Love} mad.e

her fi-r'st reporL to the schoor Eoard on Januarry zg, L9zo, and every

raonth thereaf'uer a nurse0s recort, t^ras presented. to -uhe Trustees.

2LLO- '¡=-Ð.,,.E=L, i909, Repo.:t of the Superintendeni of lrrinnipeg Schools"

^ 
/4-/tl'iinnt,esu January 2, 79L9"

212""Ê"_0"Q"î., 19190 F" 57

t5trt*s., October 2!o 1914"

252w., L)1), p.B
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An active progrart:lle rvas insti'uuted" Smal-Ipox vaccination .rÁras

scheduled in Febmazy, The d::inking and r+ashing facirities and the

senitary elosets of the various schools had been checked. by l{ay. By

October 74t 7920, paper tor^¡els, wash basins and stands, î'rere in all- the

schools of the district,. By the end of the year a Nursers room had been

fit'"ed uo in Victorl¡ School"

Ì'lurse Lovel r^ras succeeded by Nurse Buchar¡ in Aprilu j,9zl" By

July she rr¡as es-uablished in a permanent t,elephone-equipped srr.a'uion at

Centenniei- Schoo]. Part of 'uhe vrork of the Nurse and. Heal-th Officer
included a serni-annual- health check-up of each pupil" The results were

recorded in the rnonthly report cards, The scope of this examination is
indicated i' the forloruing renort card. forra used in i.gzo.

T¡3LB XL\,TIII

ì.iEDïCAl, PORTIOI{ oî tg20 REPORT cAr,D
\{EST KïLDONi|N SCHOOLS

Vision
j-lc¡r^i no

i çç ult

Throat
i{o se

l., -- n Iv1u¡¿¡vIJç|éuù L"-"

Remarks

Nurse

The appearånce of a iÍedicaJ- Heal-th 0fficeru in the person of Dr.

lÍ"F"rn^nn, on the Iíst of }Íunicipal officers in t9r?, marked the
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ilunicipali'Lyes involvement -v,rith heaJ-th seïvices,'54 tn. outbreak of

scarlei fever, Ciphtheria ani. srna-Ilpox in the cor,rnunity at various times

resulteC in a high absentee ra'r,e in 'r,he schools. To fight these diseases

quara:rtine and furnigat,ion rêeasures r^¡ere employed, as well as the prohibit-
ion of public gatherin¿s, On occasion this also meant the closinE of the

school-s "

0f part,icular severity was the influenza epidemic r,rhich was wide-

spread in the autumn of 1918. Li'r,t1e is recorded in the l{ínut,es regarding

the epidemic, but its severity can be judged. from an exaninati-on of the

attendance srnruTlary of the Schoo1 District, The normal- f¿ll tenn in 1!18

consisted of eighty days, The i{est Kildona:l school-s were cfosed for most

of this tine; actual operation being'r"hirty-two d.ays. This l¡ould ind.icate
-uhat school-s l"ere cLosed about October 15" The School Board, meeting on

November 30r 7918, planned to open the schools on December p, and to make

.,- 1^ -+ ì-;*^ L-- ^l^^^--,:.^- ô -¡---^-urÞ rosl i}]ì1e oy observing Saturdayso Sundays, Christmas Day and l'íei^r Tearss

Day as the only school holidays" On December 6 the Trustees 1earned. that
the Health Officer had ¡r repor¿r.ed JZ new cases of rnfl-uenza in the past

five days," They d,elayed ihe re-opening of schools until advised. by the

Ilunicipal- llealth Officer" Decision to re-open them on December J0, L9l_B
? <É,

was finall..y rr,aô.e.-"

One of 'rhe methods used to control the spread. of the epid.eraic was

t,he fu:nigation of public build.ings, The school Board. reforred, to this
practice in its re;o1y to a request of the rtiest Kildonan Council for the

254¡.l-,.1ito :'s q Reoo rt It{unicipality of l,Iest Kildonan, 1")71o p. 1."

26, tgt9"")þþg, Decenber
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use of the Centennrai- Assenbl¡r i{alI for a ratepayers€ meeting on December

27 t 1-918. The request was granted, provided that the rr rooms were

funigated af-Ler u"u",,256

Àn ind.ica'"íon of the sevori"ty of the 1"918 epíd.emie may be had. from

an exainj:rai,ion of Tabie XLIX shoning the Ð(penses of the I'lunicípality for
Fumigatioir a¡rd sundries during these years. The increase for 1!1g is
ci oni fi ^ ^*+v¿5¡¡¿a¿v4¡uo

T.BLE ]Õ,TX

FUì4TGATION .{NÐ SU}iÐRIES' D{PEÌ{SES' R,}4, r,^iEST KILDONAN,
L917_7920^

1A^1,
1a1R
1a1 0
1 a2^|

ç 205"03
11736"A5

2aJ 2?kJt oaJ

^4/ ^ñ)))">(
747 "gg

a4=R"M*1"K. for the years cited"

îhe r,inole community of Greater l,Iii,:nipeg was engaged in the fight
agai-nst the epídernic' One of the iiest l(ild.onan teachers at the time, Miss

Enily Þnesu recalled her contribution to this cornmunity wide effort:
In 1!18 du-r'ing the 0flu epideiaic Centenniaf- School .r,ras closed, and

many of -L,he t,eachers r.¡ent nui'sing the sick" l{argaret, I'ÍcBeth and Ivolunteered a-nd. l.¡ere sent, to st, Johnss college. There r.¡ere trnograduate nu.Tses 9n duty there, a::d. the one on night, duty was coming
doi'm l'¡ith BfIu the day lu'e arrived.. lilo substj-'r-ute l+as available.
Because ï had ruaken a course ín hone-nursing and could tabulatepulses a:rd. respirations, the-Doctor in charge took me on for nightduty" There r+ore two very il1 stud.ents in tñe infirnary; twenty-seven

¿)oïbid 
"
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frorn ihe boyse schooi; 3 ilI voruri'úeers (one of these r^¡as the
l{other oi the ¡'oungest, school-boy, anothe:. a teacher from Iiavergal
Ladiess col1ege, md ì:he third a clerk") ihe second. floor was
turned into a hospit,al-" ï r,¡al-ked all nigh,u" i,Ias off duty rvhen Itook up the breakfast trays. i.iargaret,gs job r,¡as to engiireer the
gemes and ¿¡,.ruser-nents of the conval_escent bo¡rs.

The loss of school- tirne Cue to the epidenic was of concern to the

schoo] Board" The original- idea of teaching through the christmas

holidays had- proved. inoperable as the schools were s'uill closed. at that
-uirßen .{t a rneeting April 15, Ig1,ge the probrem r¡¡as attacked. again, and

the school- Eoar"c resolved. Étihat holidays at Easter timeu owing to the

ext,end.ed, enflorced horiday earry in the school year caused by the

ïnfluenza Epidernic, be confined to Good Frid.ayu þril r}e !9rg,tl

the School Äct, hol;ever, decl-ared that the week fol-louring Eást,er

was a school holiday. -[fter consu-]-tation r'rrth Dr, Fletcheru the Deputy-

Minist,er of Educatj-otr, the ì,iest Kj-l-donan teachers follor^¡ed. his ad.vice

t'¡hich r!'as to close the school-s and obseyve the holiday" The school

Board reouested Dr. Fletcher for an explanation of his actions, as he had

not conzul-t,ed the chaiitrra:a" Two centenni¿l teachers appeared. before the

Board io express their regrets in closj:rg school r,rithout the Board.es

perrnission" One teacher resigned as she had not boen granted East,er

hn] i À ^=r. ,ì - r'L â h^l i 
^ ^..- r.. -l ì^-rlaJ-l-aa;úse .is'Lne rrvrlu4Jù 1¡du ucen taken, howeveru the School Board took

no furthet n 
"ion.257

În i)Zc a scafle'u fever outbreak necessitated crosinq ',iiest

^¿ñ/a/-.."//iîinu-Lec ¡,nriì ?¿, i o'l p" The teacherse reaction j-s interesting,
suppo:'ted 

-by 
'"1 ;; il;; 

"iån.L'"--,ney 
had taken Easter holid,ays" This is

i,he oz:1y inst¿¡ce in this l.eriod r,¡hen'uhe i'íest Kj-l-donan teachers acted so
nirit¿mtiy" The ejner3ence of the i:"T"it, abou'u this t:-,':re, æd the i,innipeg
Gene-ral Strike sone r.¡eeks later, testify to the changing mood of working
people"
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i{il-donan schoor on Ja:ruary r) for funiigatio n"'58 Ápparently the disease

t¿as not conpletely cont,ainedu for the school was cl-osed June 24 for the

balance of the L.'t*"259

The aapearance of a School Ìdurse in Jarruary, TgZOu inùicated. the

conceÌ'n of the school tsoard for the he¿l-th of the pupils" The close

coopera'r"ion betr^¡een the health sez"vices of the l"iuni-cipality and, the schools

continues 'uo ì:he present day.

The Ðevelo_o¡rent of ïia:h School- ,io::lc

The p?ogress of the school- syst,en in the d.irection of medical

services con'uributed to the physical- r.¡er-r-being of the pupils" A

rlerrol nnmonì' an.^{-- i}..'*l rr- ¿^ tL ^:uçvv-LuPrrrurru uerrurJourl-1.]$ -t,o 'Uneff mental deVelopment r,¡as the eXtensiOn :

of elementary trarning to ,uhe High School leveI.

Ey 1p00 elernentary education in Grades I to VIII was being taught

in',^rest líildona¡ in a one-room school setting" liith the buíIding of the
trvo-room' schoolsu sevon Oaks and iohn H" Gurrnu these grad.es were

riiwide¡ it¡Èn c irrnin¡ .'¡Ä ^ ê^. i^Þ r^^*c +L^ ;..-u¿vruri\: -Lrruu a rjuri-Lu¡'arru a serÌ}uf r.oom; LrIe ¡unior roon generally

containing Grades r a:id rr, and the senio'r Grades TrI to vrrr, The

development of Cent'e:rnieJ- School- brought the system to the graded school

classification as there i^lere eight, rooms, r^úth one grad.e in each ,oor "16o
i'iest, i{ildona-:r students i^¡ishing to prgceed to Grad.e rx or higher

t,o find acco¡l.noda*,,ion in the iännipeg Ï{igh schools" Jit .r,ho turrr of
century this me¿¡t the cent,ral- school, on \,iilliam .A,venue, By 1!11t,he

2 <P- 259-/*?egister notation, suÞrae p.255" -'j,:inutes,
260

Due to the unevem.tess in the enrollment of each
frequently necessery to combine two grades in one room at

June 24, 1920.

grade, j,t was
some levef"
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Lri:rton School, r.inich r+as closer to t,iest l(ildonaïre was offering I.,rgh Schoo1
¡/¿zorcourses" In 1972 St" Johnos Technical liigh School on Salter Street

onened. St," Johnss at once becarne the high school centre for i{est Kildona¡r

stucìents duo to its easy access by foot, or street car"

The r'rork of the i{igh School was divided into four yes:rs, Grad,es IX,
l{, ;ir, mc xÏr, Entrance exeminaiions at the end. of Grad.e vlrr were

provideC by the Depaz'tnent of Educa'r,ion for those r+ishing to contj¡ue

'uheir school:rrg" Schools offering l{rgh School courses ï¡rere classified. on

the basis of the mi¡rber of rooms ftoachersl offering the courseso .{in

intennedj-at,e i{igh school departrnent, in a school- signified one roome a

I-iigh School Departnent had ttuo rooms, a Collegiate Department had three
a/a

rooas, end a Coliegiaie Institut,e had four or no?e ïoom""'o'

iin interesi i.n providing i{igh School courses in'r,Isst Kild.onan vras

ex;oressed in 
"he 

su.rrrer of I)LJ" l'Ír. Iiier.¡cornbe, Superintendent of Educa.r.ion

for the Province of l{anitobau attend.ed a School 3oa¡d. meeti-ng to outline
^/ ^*,,he requiremen'r,s for first, ¡'ear i{igh School."oJ Appoently no extra

teachers lüere engaged 'Lo t,each Iiigh Schoo} classes followrng this visit.
An exanination of *uhe |ìegist,ers for Centenniaf School indicaies one or
J¡r.ra 

^-ì ¡ ^- .-,..^; 'l ^ ; .^ rL ^ ^ --, -r - rrrïîi,vúu or-Ger pl.r.pl-ls in the Grade VIII roorn marked tfspeciaì- students.tr As

there is no reco::<i in the Report,s of the Departrnent of Education to

suggest that 'riest, Kild.onan oÍfered any liigh Schoo] r.¡ork at this time, it
is assurned that no formal liigh School classes i,Iere attenpted following

the rceeting uith i4r' \ier,¡combe" Possibly ì'lr" Doubled.ay tutored the special

studen'us along rú*,,h his regular Grade VIII classu Some Grade IX ¡^¡ork was

26tl*^fíuld, oJ" cit ", p, !O?"

26fui*ir"e, Juiy 16, i,g|s.

26a.Dunfieldr oÞ, cit. up. fB"
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either at,tampted during üre 1916-rl Lerrn, or a beginning had been rnad.e

for the fall oneníng in I9I?" The follor,rjrg motion ind:cated the situation"
It stated:"If ten stud-en-us d.o not present thernselves for Grade ¡Iine work

before 'i:he 15th Àugt; t'hat thís work be discontinued in the center¡nia_1
a/t,

Schoo1,"¿o+ i,'leat was done for lågh School stud.ents in the ne¡<t two years
was not recorded. Tf Ì{r" Doubleday continued. tutoring Grade rx pupils
in hi-s Grade vrrr classroome no indication is gi-ven in the Arurual_

Report of the Departnrent of Education, or in the school Board }finutes,
l'Jeither is there any record of the school- District paying tuition fees
to the i^Jinnipeg School District,

rn the sì.rruner of rgzo the school- Eoard took positive action to
provide lägh school courses" r.r, asked l"Ír, Doubled.ay for ã rist of the
prospect'i-ve lägh School- students, a.:'rd und.eriook to finance the monthly
entrance fees payable to the ir¡innipeg school Distric t.265 The forlor.rring

notice was printed i-n the çrades rv'co v'rrr monthly report cards¡r'The

school Board r,i11, beginning septenrber L9zo, pay lIigh schoor fees of al_l_

chlldren r'¡hose parents (guardians) are resid.ents of I,jest Kild.on¿n",, This
a'rrangement lasted for one school teïm" l,'Jith the beginning of the l,gzr-zz
sehool yeare overcro'*¡d.ing at St" John0s Technical High School brought
exclusion of the Grade II non-resideni,s from ldest Kildon¿n" A d.eputation

to ''he Board on septernber 20, r9zr, brought the probrem to the trustees.
srÎhe Eoard.after cüscussion, promised to make arrangenents to start Grad.e

9 on ìIond.ay morning, at, cent,eirniar schoo1"r,266 on septembey 29 the Board

ÔOLl¡¡-t.^..+ ^ ^

¿oq.îi nrr* ac

July 1! u I9I7 
"

Sept,enrber 20. 792L"

'6å't*u"., July z, rgzo"
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made application to the Depart-rne:rt of Education to establish Grad.o IX and.

to collect the $800'00 grant" The prnblern of a teacher v¡as solved liith
the hiring of Miss Isabel McBeth, effectíve october 3,2q Four ilrpowriters
wero purthasod for the uEe of the Qr¿d.e IX elaeEu The ec,cing chalrman,

Mr" se¡rmour; a tmstee, Mr. carloton; end. Miss McBethu acted. as a conraittee
to mako the puzrh nu""26}

The policy of paying fees for High Schoo1 stud.ents in Grades Xe XIe

and XII r"ras clarified a.r, ihe Decernb er 29 rneoting:

That the fees (not to exceed $3"00 per month for oach pupir) ofeJ-I child¡en of rosid-ent rat-epayers in I¡lest and OId. Kildonan attondi.ngHigh Schools. of t'Iinnipeg Public- School- Board., or l{igh schoots in otherdistrictsu r,,ùrose parunti are not_latepayers of the city of irJiirnipegor of the dístrict r.drere the child. is- al,tend.ing High sänoãr, ue palaby this school Dist'ri-ct as frpm the first aay õr Jãnuary one thousand.nine hundred and tlrenty-trvo"ZÞ9 u 
-

Arrangenents for 'íhe 19zz-2J school year r{ere charrged. Fees for
Grade X pupils attending school in birnnipeg r¡rei^e paid., The School Board

r'mu1d noi pay the fees for Grade xI and. Grace XII pupils, but woul¿ a.¿vance

the amount ($100"00) i,o the vlinnipeg school Districtu if the lrrest Kildonan

rosident in:culd r€pay it in ten equal installments. Arr¿r¡gements ¡¡ere mad.e

for hlrnnipeg to take up to fif'ceen Grad.e x pupils" only Grade rx vras

offered in West Iiildonan"

A Hieh School had becone es'c¿blished. i:r tr'Iest Kildonall" l,lhile only
reported as aJr rnte:rnediate Departmen'r in the Á.nnual Report of the

çAc-"rï,f iss
from Septemberu

McBeth had been previousry on the centennial school staff1919, until june, 1,gZA" Su'p::au p" Z6J"

¿OÖV; nrr* a o rì ^+ ^'

269?ruv1:ous1y the sehool Board had paid fees only if the chil-d hadpassed his Entrance Examinatron lùrle atteãd.:.rng the Wesi, Kild.onan schools"
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Dena::i¿rent. oÍ nciucation, the enrolrraent, l^ias impressive¿

i92l-222 2J pupils doing lrigh School work ou'u of a total school
oonula-uion of 481 , r.rith a to*,a-l- of l-o teachers on staff 

"

1922-231 24 pupils doing lligh school ",.prk out, of a total_ school-
po^oula-"ion o'î 42r, r,¡ith a totaJ- of 11 t,eachers on staff 

"

rt, is si6nificani iha'u this deveropment, came clurj.ng the legar
¡licnrrÈô ^r'â-^ +L.e üvision of the School Distríc* ø¡¡ì rtrrrin- +.r..¡v¿e¡vuvv vvç¡ u¡¿v (dv-LÞlell u.i- urre Jcrlool lrl-Strfl-Cu9 alÌLt uu.rJ-ng -Lne eCOnOmiC

c:'isis result,ing fro:r this divi-sion ¿¡d frorn the general- d.epression. It
ernphasizes the d.esire of the Distriqt to pronoie the best eCucation

possibie for ii,s pupils. This phitosoph¡r r,ras expressed by the SchooL Board

on it's i'lonthry Report cardu Grad.es r,/ - vïfi, in its request to parenrs

to rrGive every child t,re benefi*r, of at least a fu1l elementarlr ed.ucation;

and more if possibj-e"r'

The gror'rbh of the l{igh Schoo1 during the follorcing years continued.

in spit,e of acconmocation and financial probrems" Ey septernb er, !)z), boLh

Grades IX a:rd l{ r'¡ere being t,aught in i'lest i{11d.ona.:r, r^¿th a continuation

of the inst,¿J-lrnent plan for paying non-resid.ent, fees in Grades jG arrd. XII.

Extla-Cur.::icul ar Ercn ansion

t\rring the period 1900 Lo 7)2) sever¿J- educa'r,ional activíties of
an oltra-cui'z'iculaz' nature devel oped, l^lhich r,rere supported. and encouraged

by ihe School Board" In d:scussing these it, r,¡oulcÌ seem best to d.ivide

then into two gz'oups" The firs'u g"oup co'rrcerned. the parents and the publico
and the second concerned the pupíts ¿.nd. the teachers primarify.

Those r'¡ìeich concerned- both school- and. paren'r,s inctuded School

Picnics, ;igricul-tural DrhÍbits, ana Field Days.

The school picnic had. a long histozy in 'víest Kirdona.ïre The sprine-
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t,erm Fublic Dranination of the early days soraetimes includ.ed a picnic at

the end of the exa¡ninati on"270 rn tjme the exanination was ctiscard.ed, but

the oicnic zurvived. and becei"¡e a regular feature of school life. Emphasis

Ì{es on gemes and spo::-Ls activi'uies, srd the day became knornrn as a FieLd

Dty" To the prograrnne of sporis a¡d. athleiic cornpetition r.¡as added.

anx*^I.l+; ^.^- ì^^-comperl-ll-ons oetr^¡een pupils in various aspects of academic achievement"

l:-n exhibition of drar'nng, l.r:.iting, sei^ing ¿nd. ma:rual t:.eining became part
of the Field Day progrartrneo The breadth of activitj-es beca¡re so large
that the eveat resol-ved itserf ínto a day of field. sports and outd.oor

ea-i,ing general-ly referred 'úo as a Fierd Dayo and. a time of exhibition at

the Kil-done¡-St" Paul0s ;igriculturaf- Fair, fnspector Best r.¡rote of the

Fiel-d Day p::ogralnïre âs irr. existed in 1910:

In nost of '"he schools *r,akins an act.ive oar.t, in these tournanents(of shor'ring the developme"r 
-;;;ã";{";;;;"";ceived 

in readins" sperrins"perw.anship, :.¡,crd. a=ithree'i:ic a¡d conpo sition), -*noru--"1;;;;";";ã;--*"u t

thernse'lves on being able to sperl co:.rec.uly al,r the v¡ord.s in theauthorized speflersr and chil-ãren of 1l- nnâ tz )rears or rgã have rveptbecause'Lhey rnissed oue r.iorci. in the excitement of the mo¡nent, Localagricult-nial societ,ies too ¿i^e cnn*-nihrr*irr¡
thi s ruo rk by clonat ing rr.r ural'o;i;::';:;'i:"ä;nJ;r:l:,liïíï:"i:
keepingr lnap dra-rn-ng, e;.:ev'cise books, colrection of leaves, pla:rts,
seecis, -:,roois, åc s¿ones, for do:neszic art, cookingo knittíng, sewingofor" schoor garden prod.ucÍ:s anc al-l var.ietiås of i^¡ork that, -w-il]
encourege the children to do as l,rel-l as to know"Z7i

rn his :'e'oor-u the follor,Lng year, Inspector Best d.efined. Field. Day,

and ou'¿lined. soine oí its aims:

The field da¡r is a sort of final- coni^oetitíon in school ganes anong
a m:mber of schools having a conve:rient centre; it, consists in t,estsin schooÌ sì:udieso such as aritlmetic, spelling, recitation, penmanship,
d.r'a:'úng, e'Lc" ¿rrd in a course of fiel-d sports for the boys a:iã girlsof school-s" i,ileat is t,he aim of fier-d day? rt, may be a day of relax-ation, a:r occasion of school let loose; it rnay me¿¡ the bringing

2J^
"¡ "Q..^-^ rt D')

Æl lJo ¿ç)ø ?7I-^^-"'^3J.4.E" o t909, P" J2"
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together of pare:rt,s, t,eachers anc t.rustees for the cornnon int,erest
once a year; it nay rnean the bringing out of backuard schools, ihe
rmparting of confidence to the shy; it, nay mean the level-Ii-- rrn o¡¡l
G'^nrr-)1 ^r -o.^o^;-;^;; ;:^:ï: :': i';;^-::i,''^::*^"**:.,i;.::-:^^" 4P 4¡u
¿'Àviru¡Á vr respect a'nong people oí different, national-ities ¿¡C circum-
stances, To the thoughtful it shouÌd rnean much more th¿n this.

Pre;oaration for the field day shoulci be ¡rodeyatee regular and
continuous throughout, the )rears" The foundation for heal.th, strength,
nenne?s and rnorefs can-noi be l-aid by spasrnocìic efíort. Every school
district should have a good p1ayground""".Ðvery school yard should
]"ro ¡-¡nrr'i^^^ i..riih sand boxes^ slirìes_ t.eeia-¡s- st.:-idec rrorr'lve P¿vvfust4-v.'-LLn SenO COXeSt Ð¿rueÞ9 L,svuet-e9 avLruvog ro*ting
poles, .hurd1es, horizontal bars, bal1s and, bats galore; bookleis withinstructions can be had for a fer.¡ cent,s""..Too many of our teachers
are content to hold a cha-ir dor.n'l during intennissione r¡hi1e bu11ying,
rudeness, obscenity, md o'r,her j-nrnoral-ity is developing on the schoãt
groìlTlCso.o"À pz'ogl'a¡nme oÍ s'uudies tha'¿ fails to provide for ed.uca- õñ^tional outdoor exercj-se belongs to a far back peiiod of civil-izationÍ/'

The School Board su;cpoz'ted these activities" Àt the rneeting of
iune 22, 19050 a donation of $ZJ"OO r,¡as made to Field Day. This donation

i,ias gj-ven the fol-lor^úng y.""".?73 The expenc.itures for 1p0! and 1p10 are

contained. in the i'Íi-nutes, but, no particular" *ar""ae '¡here the Field. Day

ruas held" the completion oÍ 'uhe St, ir:rcirer.¡s0 Locks in 1911, undoubtedly

infl-uenced the lrustees in thsir school closing plarrs for that ¡rear" They

moved i'that the Schoo1 Dist,rici pay for the fares of the school childrenu

teachers and. 'l::ustees íor the excursion on the Red River to St, Ánd.rewse

Locks to be held June zgilin, !9t!""274

Other Field Day trips I'Iere sporrsored by the School Boarrd. The Street

R,a;lrvay syst,em rnras used for attendance at the 1!11 ærd 1914 Field Days

r+hich r,¡ere held at sel-kirk.z75 Pro'olens of transporting a growing schoo]

populat,ion and. the establishneni, oí Kildonan park brought a change in
locale in t9I5" The Fie1d Day was helo in I(ildone¡ Park" The Inspectoral

oqa-/ r.P,oÐo0 
0 Eu . 1gL0

-'1.iinuies, Jçril

271qi+"1r"., Oct" 3, tgo6 ,?4;g-..u June I? rIgLL
78u I)tJ; iîay 2?, 1974.
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Ðivision basis fo:: Field Day r+as changing" Inspector Best, recognized.

täs rshen he rrote i:r his report -Lo the DeparLment of Educati-on in 1916z

¡'The Fieli. Da¡' is likely to becoroe a municipal- institution a:rd thus

::cal-iøc moro fu].Ly its rriclo-r pocci.bili'cras.rt Tho erootion of, Ðast and

\lest liitCon¿n in 1!14 gave inipetus -uo this d.evelopment,

B7r t)2) the liel-cÌ Day or School Picnic at Kildonan Park was an

establ-ished instiì;ution. A seríes of rnotions at the Board. meetins of

Jenua4r 1-4, t923, det,a:led the eveni:

That Field Da;' be heLd on Thursda;', June 28th a'' Kildonan Park"

Tha-r, the Rul-es a:rd iìegul-aì:ions for sports subinit-ued by the
Coruníttee of Principels be a;oproved r.¡rthou.i, eJ_teration"

ì

That it is -Lhe suggestion of the Eoard -uhat all schools forrn into
parad-e at corner oí Jefferson ¿nd l{ain at 1"0:J0. Ì'lr. Doubleday to be
."'ÍarshaTl" itll t,eachers to narch r.úth their schooLs" The order of
Parade to 'oe 1-. seven Oaks, 2" Joìrn I1. Gunn, ]" Governor senple, 4"
Cent,e:rnia1, J" Vic'uory" Â11 oiher arrårngements for Fielci Day being'j ef'u en'uireÌ¡r i6 the Co:nrnittee of Principals rr¡jro r.nJl continue to
act, un'uil 'uhe end of the day"

That this Eoari. :ourchase a trophy io be competed. for by the schools
each lre¿¡ a'L a cost of not exceeding $J0"00 and that j,.íessrs" Dunn &
L}rons be appoint,ed as a comrnittee to ourchase sa¡ne and. agree on
design.

Tl.at ¡25"00 be ai-lor^red to cover cost of ribbonso'oal-ls and bats,
and Íor a:ry othe:' incirj.ent,al- expenses in connection i^nth Field Dayi
cheque fo::'r,he iþ25"00 to'i:e drai.rn in farror of Ì'lr" Doublecì.ayrthe
erçend.i'uure of rxoney being left to the cornmitt,ee of principals"

The annual- Field Day and ?icnic at, Kildonan park is a well

rernernbered eveirt by bo'uh teachers and pupils. I'iiss Irene Govier-Tucker,

r,iho began -Leaching in Governor Scncle school in Sep'r,emberu I)zI, anci

continued in the djstrict, until June, 7965, a total of forty-four years,

wrote of the Iiiidonen Park Fieio Days:

It ¡r¡as indeeci a real €r.rolltr a,rrci every school r,¡as in attendance"
.'.s the parade proceeded dor.n'r iiain Street,, to the tune of -r,he Bag
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Pj-pes, seven Oaks tooÌ< tire iead., folloi+ed by the o*uher schools.
Chrldren carried Ìunehes a¡:d drinkss j!.u the gate of the park one
Principal- stood, a:rd a s¿-l-ut,e to the union Jack was given by everypupil" Durin3 'rhe ¿^ft,ernoon, races for al-l r,¡ere in pï.ogress; even
a i,eachelss rece Ì.las a featrlre^ ì,'onerr nri zcs ¡¡e,¡a ¡ir¡an i-¡y,v¿ v b4 ernounts
o! IJó (firs-' ,orize) , IO! (second), arã 5/ (third.) Of couz.se a
ocanut sc¡'an'olø 'r'ras a finishing eveì1*r, parents carne in larøe
nutnbe:'s, and at l-unch t:-:ae sone of the i,Íothers of the variäus schools
invit'ed al-l teachers ( about t,hir-uy or thirfy-five in number) ,ro abountiful feast" A real- uplif,,, to,¿he close of the ¿ueï:.û"

The exhibition of school l¡ork a-nd the competition in acadernic

areas thai r'¡ere features of the earliest Fietd Days, became a part of the

fei-i fair sponsored by the lilcon¿n-st,, Faulgs Ågricultura-l- societyu and

held on the east side of the river " py r)L)e as a resurt of liberal
induce:neüt,s by the Society, there irere tr.iel-ve to sixteen schools taking

an aciive pæt, a¡d the quabty and ext,ent, of their exhibits increased.

írom yea:'to yea:'"275 l,buildii:g to house school- exhibits l.ras needed. Àt

the annuai mee'uing of the ratepayers of the l'iest, Kilclonan School District
herd July 2/, 19t4, approval was given to donat,e S10o,o0 for -r,he erection

of zuch a building on'uhe i{ildonan-St" Paulss Ðxhibition grounds. Inspector

Eest r.¡-rote of the buildins;

This buil-cing is 24 by 4o ar,¿ cost about $600"00" rt is the first
buiJ-ding'.ùe kno-.^r of creat,ed for. ihis pu:.^pose in Ì,les.uern ca¡ad.a or in
the Doninion for that na'Lt,er" Ii is i-n every sense a chilcirenû s
buil-ding, even the funds used being raised chiefry by school
concerts, ';,hy should an;r nunicipality be -nn-thout i'us childrenss fair
held in theu or.rn buiidi,¡,7277

.{nnuaJ- use ï7es made of this building for housing the i,'iest l(i1d,ona¡

exhibi't"s" The lrustees donated $25"00 annual.ly for prizes" Due to a mis-

understanding the r,riest Kildonan schools did not exhibit at *r,he KiLdona¡r-

ccA"'3.2.0.!", 7913, p" 96,

27?= -, ^ -,, 4 Õ4 )t ?^^^-^+ ^4 -r*^*( | t'""D"A "i" e 1"91- " ¡Lepvr u wr ¿¡¡¡'cector¿J_ Ðivision itro" 16"
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St" Paules Fair ín 7)Il. However the School Board preferred the West

i(ildonan schools to compete rather th¿n hoJ.d a J'ocal- exhibition, Its
support of the exhibition was solid.27%.utl,,"ta:cce to compete at the fair
arose from the difficulty of transportation across the river.?79 Trur"-
*^s* ^*ì ^- +^ +L ^ 4^. *-^--: . 2Rfìporrarlon tro rne fair was provided ín t)20o-"" Tnlstee support for the

exhibition continued with a $ 2J,00 grant in L9Z1,"2BI

However the financial troubles in r)zz brottght an end to the
282

suppor'u given to the fair. Authority was given to I'lr. Doubleday to

sell the ochibition building at the Kildonan-St. Paulgs Fair Grounds, a¡rd.

to divide the money arnong the schools invol-ved, The fall fair was the

last link r'¡hich the ilast and j¡lest Kildonan Schools had lrith their

historic beginnings, when both sides of the river wero part of the ea-rly

se',,t1ement, and made up the first School District of Kildonan" Perhaps

this was the final step r^rhich brought i^Jest l{ildonan from the rural to

the urbarr part of 5-ts hístory.

The second group of extra-curricul-ar activities concerning the

school and the teachers alone were School Gardens, and later Boys and.

Girl-s C1ubs"

2?8,..' l,il-nutes. flav J. dune z'l. and Ausust
regardi-ng ËtEÍaor,-*ã å f o1.tr"' to exniËit

27%¡:nrr* ac Ânwio Õv¡ ¿- I 11u 79i9"

280r,n.h.,+^^ ¡.r-..1'¡Ilru UçÞ 9 ¿tqf-U_ st 26, I9zO,

281l'.íin'rltur, January 5, 1,g|l, 
"

'AC'".! !Ë, February 28e 1922.

29, 191,8" The controversy
is covered at these meetinss"
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As early as 1!10 Inspector Best mentioned. the school gardens in
the district" He urrote:

Splendid work in school gaf,'dening has been done",nexcellent work
along thís line r,¡as al.so done by Principal Jones and pupils of
Seven Oaks; flower pots and rrcws of flowers r'rere cultivated with
taste and success, and the vegetable garden was hard to suryass. No
less than three fírst prizes rrere rdon by this school for potatoes
al-one, and the first prize at the Industrial- &hibition should have
gone to Seven Oeks"

0n visiting tìeis school one day r found a srnalr boy diggíng up
the soil with a huge pi-clc, r^tiile the honest sweat trrckledäorã,r tti"
cheeks, rn answer to my question he info::ned me, between thuds, that
havirrg conrpleted his^lasks in the schoolroom, he had been a1lowed.
out for recreation"zö'J

The tmstees actively supported the beautification of school

properLy" In discussing Arbor Day plans foy 1912, the School Board stated;

That on Arbor Day we decorate and beautify the school groirnds in
the way_of planting trees and shrubs, and. have a smal'l piãce of g¡ound
plowed for vegetables anci flowers, a¡rd. that we each takã a school"

J 
" 
H.Gunn--I'iest Kildonan School

James Carleton--John Black School
T" Cassidy--J "i{.Gunn School

We each Sg! a team of horses for half a day to plow and harrow
the groun¿"284

The 1'i1'J AnnuaL Report of the teachers of tl:e John H. Gunn Schoo1

indícated more school ground improvement. Misses S,J"Stefanson and G.S,

Olson stated that L20 trees had been planted durlng the school t"r"o.285

Tn t9I4 the School Board offered $25.00 ín prizes for the best

28fuæ.¿.u 1-plou p" 53 '%*t*=, l,larch !t+e tg1,Z,

28hhe photo of J.H.Gunn schoolu €lÐ,IBr p, 189 shows tv¡o of thesotrees, At the ti¡ne of writing, Februar¡r, 1966, the schoor and most of
the trees have disappeared; but the tree on the right of the photo, l¡'ith
its branching mai.rn stem, still stands, twenty feet above the snow driftsu
a yeIlow ¡rZoni.:rg Noticetr tackod to its trurd(.
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school gardens"286 G*rd"r,Í:ng fo:rned a part of the provineial- school

Curriculum, and grants of $25"00 were paid by the Departnent of Education

to teachers rnaking specía1 efforbs i¡ this *"^.287 The ],,Iest Kíldonan,

tmstees, through purchases of seeds a¡¡d trees encouraged school gardens,

a¡rd in l-917 authorizod the planting of:

200 l.faple Trees
300 E]:n TrçeE
2J LíIacs¿Öo

Provincial involvenent Ín tree plantlng and gardening in Àpri1 and.

\fayrtÇL6u showed that five hund.red schools had recoived materi nL.'89

ïn the same yeare J"l,'i"L,Doubleday, in his roport to the Director

of Elementary Agricu]-ture and school Gardening, spoke of the nork at

Centennial School:

The school garden ls invaluable as an aid. to the elementarxr
agr5-culture required i¡l our schools' This year our grai-n was badly
nrstedg T¡re l{ere able to observo tbe actual damage ruithout dependlng
entirely upon newspapor aceounts,29O

Centennial School Garden received special mention by Inspector

Best i¡ his report of 1919 when he stated rf a feature of centennial

gard.en j-s a nursery of shade and ornamental trees from whj-ch other schools

'8 , April z? s rgi,t+" 287R.D.0.8 
"s 1"gLus p" 1J,

'8 *, Februarxr ?Be 1,gr?,
tQ.'t497n n n n 4^a/--'R.D.q,E, 1916, the total list is impressive:
Grain, ( wheate oats, barleyo corn) enough for ?600 plots
Potatoes ( J varieties) for 2000 or moro plots
lree Plantings and Cuttings --J000
Vegetable and Flowor seeds for 1Ju000 plots
Shade and ornamental trees--J0OO
P erenirial flLor^¡er Roots--1 J00
20ô"'"R.D.O.E.s 1976. Reporb of ttre Director of ÊLsnentary Agrlculture

and School Gardening"
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of the municipali-ty are suppl5-ed.'29I Thu School Board ¡nentloned. thís

nursery j¡r its l4inutes of April 26,- 7923, when it decided to thin out the

trees and distríbute then to thoss I,n-Lti-ng to plant them.

The school gardeníng activítíes of VJest Kitdonan a¡rd of the province

would have continued but for a change in the High School currlcuf-um. The

University decided in tplp to adnrit students ¡rith one foreign language

instead of t¡'ro as formerly" This made it possible to recast the r,¡hole

High School curriculumu The emphasis changed and Agrlculture ceased to

have prominence' The recast cumiculum made a High School education rmrch

more of a possibility for many studentsu Consequently Entrance Dcaminations

became moro important, ¿nd. time spent on school gard.eni-ng l¡ras re-scheduled

for moro tjme on the aeadanic coreo The íntroductíon of illgh School

courses in l¡'Iest Kildonan accelerated the d.eeline of school gardening i_n

the local 
""hoo1",292

ilThe decline i¡r school gardeni-:ngrrt wzÞte rnspector Best i¡r his

report to the Department of Education in 1919u ¡f has been j¡¡ a measure

a¡d from a material standpoint counter-balanced by the phenomenal-

extonsion of Boys and Girls Club work"rl

This Club work was the other extra-curricular development in the

l^lest l(ildonan schools. Bstablished by the Manitoba Agricultural Extension

service, it became popular after the war" clubs were for the most part

established in rural schools adjacent to the natural rnarketing hub or

centre' By 1918, in rnspector Bestes division, 1p00 adults end zZ00

children were lnvolved in the club-work" They exhibited J.800 Ítsns of

291R"D.o.E.u Lg!9u p. 5?, 292W's p' 56u
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school -*'orki /1 chilCrêrl -vIÊr€ i¡:vol-vecì ín pig raising, 26 in calf raising,
anò, 22j in chicken raising?93 i.Liir th:-s ,.ras basically a rui.al progreïnï,.e,

ihe loies'u Kildonan tsoard al-iot't,ecì varyi-rrg anounts of raoney as prizes to
crrnnn-¡l- +)^ì-.--t, -- ^---a 'õllÞr{,u¡ueÍ'u \,rlrs -worl{, as earry as !)L}"t'- !,jí'tu:r the divisron of the schooi

Dist':'lct, it, r.¡ould be unlikely to finc Boys and Girls r,¡ork being supported

in essential-iy urb¿rr school-s" Gr¿rri,s ceased- after 7gZO, anC no reference

was nade t,o this activi.r,y af-.,er -uhis ti¡ce,

\TII" TJJE ìi:,R

ììo discussion oí extra-cr.imicuia:: activities du-ting this ;oeriod

r'¡ould be complete l'¡ii;hou'L, sorne rnei':,-ì:ion of the ad.djtional school activities
ruhich z'esul'ced, f::om the Great ,',,ar" The Department, of Education explained

its .oari in -Lhe fiz.st, year of the s-u::uggle:

During the year an abundan't, sr:.pp1-y of li-uerature rega:rding the i,,=ar
""ias dis-Lribut,ed arnongsi the school-i;- i;he teachers rver.e inst::ucted.
lfsir$ng.-uhe lrse io be nade of thÍs, and good. results have fol-Iowed"r! is beli eved tha-i, the chíl d.ren in the scñools have sorne comprehensionof the causes of -the great s-Lruggl-e ¿nd the issues arr. stake" The carlfor subscriptions for i;he Red cross fund. was sent out during the
rÐ-n-r,er to the boys and girrs attend.i:rg school; the response T.rasgeneral ancr generous, a¡d a cheque tol Ð566"í9 r0"" *åtua i,o thetreasure:' of the íund."_r4 ¿ll z)rzis children from ?gz schoors sentforøard cont,ribut tons.29 5

Pat,rioiic collec'¿ions 'cy ì:he childi.en of the ives.u Kildonan schools

ü'erê påit of this to'úal u The use of the noney r.ias a conceï.n of the Eoard."

who sugges'¿ed. ¡hai such inoney should. go to the r,rives an¿ d.epend.ent,s of
soidiers a¡d. not to r.h¡- i:rr .- eho--i*-¡ r.rôô ^ ur,raicipal responsibt1.ity,2g6

29ã¿, c.g . , r9LB 
"

ô^J,

"7ïiingtgg, June ?1,
4 

^^^ 
A^¿ ^^L > 4V--Þ /-) "V\)
244* 
"?,-"-i,c "î", L)!L, p,

1,918--'ô15"00; Ap1" IL r1.gl9--$20"00 ; J en" 2) u

l/ February 26. 1,9t6"
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That these collections were sizable may be judged. fron the donation of

$300.00 which Principal Doubleday made on behalf of Centennial School to

the Patriotíe tr\:nd for the year t9I6-I?"297

Durlng 1916 two mernbers of the school personnel joined the forcos,

Iulr" Henry A" Lyeu principal of Governor Semple School- from January L , 1,gL6s

resigned i'farch 30 to enlist, I.[r" Lye was named on the Honor Ro]l of

I'fanitoba teachers r^¡ho erùÍsted. for overseas service in the Great trtrar"

report of the Department of Education for L!18 listed hjm as uound.ed.

The

29B

The other enlist¡rent was that of Tmsteo Carleton uho resigned on

Sçtember 28'. I9L6s to join the 184th Batta.Lion"

The anphasis placed upon physical fitness was increased durjng the

l,'trar" By tt16 physica,l drilf was parb of the progra¡une in most schools in
Inspector Bestes divisj-on"299 Keen ínter-school rivaIry was encouraged.

School gardens became rt!'iin The Warrt gardons l¡ith ttre prroceed.s going to

p atriotic oorpo """, 
3oo

Cormuníty Use of Schools

Ït l¡as in the field of cor,mtunity use of schools that the schools

of West Kildonan probably made their greatest contrlbution during the war.

The opening of Centenníal School r'rith its large assembly haÌ1

provided an e<cellent meeting place for both pleasure and busi-ness" prior

to this the srnal-ler school-s were used for ratepayerss meetings, especÍa1ly

Seven Oaks School wh:ich had electric light, But Seven Oaks was not used.

297onnõ 4ô.r,L:eg*.9jjo c tzt? 
E

.vY d," e 791.6s

29h¿O¿, e lgr6e p" zzJpø

po

4 4nLr ( ø

J-OOø 3ooR"D,o,E ", !9!?u p" L1p,
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apparently as a centre for socials and dancing,3o1 ¿t the Annual- meetÍ-ng,

Jt:7y 2l e L9t4, the use of centennial school for social purposes was

approved" The Soeial Club of the Ratepayers0 Association held dances and.

socials duning October with the proceeds going to the Patrlotic Fund,

This group continued to hold these affairs durS:rg the next few years.

Another orgarrj-zation using this school .during these years was the

Returned Sol-dierso Association, which became active in l,,Iest Kildonan in
1"916, and contributed the cost of a drop curtaÍn for use in the Assernbly

1,^2
H411""" other veteranse groups which used. the school to r+elcome home the

returned mon Irere the Great VIar Vetoransø Associationu The Grand Àrrqy of
Carrada, and the R,F"A,

Conmunity organizatlons which a].so used Centennial- Sehool for
meetings were tho Menss Forward lulovement, the Boy Seout movemontu and the

tr^lolf Cub groups. Church groups used the School both as a soei¿f- centreu

as stu Arurees Church did in 1920.- or es a sewjng centre as it dld. in
r92r, or as the Red cross society Ladiese Aid djd ín rgrï. By J.)22 si-.

A¡rr¡eos and the Kildona¡ Presbyt,eri-an Church were usj¡g the school as a

Sunday School, and continued this for some yearso Various musieal groups

used the School" The 'r¡Jest Kildonan Chora1 Society ¡net there in Novenrberu

I920e whíIe the llest Kildonan Piper Band and Flutey Band of the Orange

Lodge praeticed in the Assernbly'He'ì"1 during the r^¡inter of 1,)2L. The Orange

301St" I'f artins-in-the*Fj-e1d. Anglican nission had asked. pe::nission
to hold a Soeia1 and Dance in Seven Oaks Schoolu axrd had been refused,
l{inutes, rlay 2, 1910" seven Oaks school was leased to the Home of the
Friendless from I)IJ Lo t9t7 

"

3o2iti""tg!., October 26, 1,916,
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Lodge of trIest Kildonan began using a classroom for meetings 1n Aprilo

1'920' The Rose of Devon Orange Lodge stiIl meets in Centennial School at

this date o Ig66e but whether this has been continuous is not lo.roo-"303

the problem of using the Assembl-y HaJ.1 for meetings r,ûren it was

being used as a classroom in the daybime was eventually solved.. Mount5,ng

the desks on wooden slats made them movable; and alterations to the

partftion that d,ivided the HalI into two classr'ooms made j-t removable.

Thus the whole of the Assembly Hal-f could be mado available for eonmunity
. 304gaT,nerLngso

The other schools of the distrtct did. not lend themselves to the

same kind of cornnunity use as Center¡nial Schoo1 provided,

John H' Gunn School- was used. soon after it was opened. by the Jewish

Literary Society, fe¡ instruction in the Jewish language and cu1tur""3O5

This amangønent continued for some years until the Jewish con¡nrunity fn

the area was able to carr¡r out this instn¡ction in its own s¡magogue,

l^lhile it is not definite rvhen John H. Gunn School was last used for

Jer,,rish education, there i-s a refetur,". to this use in the t'finutes as late

as l{ay 30.- 7976,

Governor Semple School was used as a church Sunday School as
z¡Aearly as 1,)IJ,'-" !h" Anglican rector in West Kildonanu the Reverend

He¡rwood, requested j:ts use as late as l[ay 26' t91l" Perhaps the most

F3ttr" various orgat*za1ions using the Centennial School have been
found.li.sted in the j¡li_ryft_eÞ fron 1914 tÃ 1,923" No attempt at individual
references has be"n ñaE-

3o u March B, rgzi.

30fut*, Decønber Z3s tgL5.

3o@, Febmazxr 25, tgi,j,
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Tenembered use of Governor semple school for connnunity use wes as a

rneoting place for Brownios and Girl Guides" These groupse und.er the

leadership of Mrs, Margarsonu met the first a¡rd third. Wednesdays of each

month, perm5-ssion being fj-rst granted at the October 261h.- !)ZZ meeLing

of the School Board' These groups functj-oned in Governor Semple Sehool

for rnany yearso

Soon after the opening of Victory School it was rliscovered that
the double elassroom dld not lend itself to whist drives or d.ances, The

Board forbade this use of the school at the March 3t. lgzt, meeting. The

School was however used by St, Ì'lartinss Anglicen Church as a Sunday School

for some time after 1"9?2,

the Board.es attitude to the community use of schools as indicated

January 5, 1'978s was:ilthat we as Trustees of West Kildonan Schools r,rish

the CenterrrriaL School to be a social- as wel]. es an education¡J centre"rl

At various titnes the School Boar'd listed rules and regulations to govern

the use of the various schools, Tn LÇ2) these niles were further amend.ed

and appeared as followsg

I'IEST KJLDONAN SCHOOL DISTRICî ItO@ I
REGULATTONS FOR usE 0F scHOoLS AS "qlfu\TDED To Nov, 1"sL, !pz)"

App1j-cations

_ _Ðvery application for use of any school shal-l be in writingo
addressed to the secretarye accompanied with the fee, when a fee ís
payable.

The secretary sha1l upon receipt of application (other than
application mentioned in the next paragraph hereof) zubmit the
same to the Buildings and Grounds Óonmrittãe for thei-r appr.oval andnotify result to the applicanto

All applicati.ons for permission to hold regular meetings, or for
continuous use of any school for any purposee must be ¿ea-lt vrith by
the Boardn
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Publ-ic ileetins's
lJr pubiic meeiings shel-l be free at aJ-1 schools" Public no-r,j-ce

-.¡rr qi- hp cir¡en +h ^+ +1"^ -^^i-; -- i c nnon *n l-)ra ^rr'1.r1 i ¡ p- .+r¡¡uo u Je Érv v¡¡ v1réu utrç t,¡sç u¿¡¡ó f Ð vpË:I \,9 Llrli puu-LJL;, c¿ äu ajly
public meeting a separat,e voie of members of any orga-nízeLvion cannot
be taken, eve-ryone present bein¿ enti-tled. to vote"

Con¡*nunitv G ath erinq s
The fee for Assenbly äe11, Cenie'nnial- School, for any Ðurposee

other than public meeiings or el-ections is Six dollars.
'¡ihen an aC¡eission fee is charged, '¿he fee shall be six dollars

for" ¿f-l schools excepi as mentioned in ihe preceding paragraph &
other than victory school- for use of primary roon, on Frid,ay even-
ings or during holidays onfy, the fee sh¿l_l be four. dollars.

So l-ong es 
"he 

;',ssenbly i{al_I at Cen.Lenni-al_ Schoo1 i-s used as a
cl-ass roon, it, shal-I not be used for any o-uher puïpose except on a
Fri cj :rr- or^ rìll'ci no ho'l i rl .êrrs- o'^ fnz. ol aaf i ^h 

- rrh^<Âc n-^ f^- ^*,¡-¿ruGJ, vI uq¡¿¡¡S ¡:v!¡qéJ Ðt v: ¿vr VIVUU_LUII iJul,f-þUòttÞ, Uf- f Of. a:$
urgent, or speciaì oublic meeting to 'oe granted by the Board.

cen+t ennial School sh¿l-I not be rented on saturdays except in
cases of urgent necessi'uy"

]'leetinq s of 0r'q.anj-za'bions
The fee for use of any school- fo= rnee-Lings of organizations or

other pur.cose nol specified undez' head. of^public meeltings or
con:rnunity gatherings shall- be ¡ì2"C0. "

Srnokinq
Order 5.i "1927: -trì'lo srnoking be all-oiíed in a:iy of the schools &

that, notice be p"l aced j:r the schools i¡ 'uhat effect.Íi
Order 13"10"792'L:-'lPositi-reJ-y no snoking io be permitt,ed in the

.4.ssemc1y Ïla.l.I, each ap,olica:rt, to be notified to tha'., effect.si
OrCer 24.II"t)272-:'snoking or cher,¡rng -to be strictly prohibi.ued

ì n lli ^* a- , e^ì^^^ì Rl+¡¡ v ¿v uviJ ,wr¡vv! ø

Cio si-nF ,ri.our.
The t,irne l-j."ûít for use oí any of the schools for',,,ihist drives,

Dances. or er'ly other purpose shal-l- be L1:10 p,n" shazp"

Caret,akers
ìJn ¡Ìr^z'-a -'a^l'l hc ry,:rìp h¡r earetaters io -rhe oersô'. .r.rr.rríl- -ì\Lr urrat-út, ùI1¿a_L_L us :lré(lú uJ Ual'eua.<_ef'S IO (,ng Ë*.*ZqlLOnusing their school-" \ )

The School )i stric'b in-}] ¡ay monthly -uo the caret,aker S1.00-f9r'
each pubr ic nee-tin3 i one h¿l-f oi ar:y oí the fees above nentroned,

No fee r":-ii "oe pa:d to Caret,alce:'s for school ent,ert,ain:nents or
func-Lions held by the School- Soay'd"

Caretakers ro see -uhat 'uhei:. school-s are c]-eared. & the doors of
their schools l-ocked by 12 p"n"

Secre'Lary
The Secretarir 55"11 p"y into ',-he Ea.nk to r¿he credit of the School

Ðistirict all fees received once a rnoh'uh & orep¿¡e a monthlv staternent
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to the Board. of amounts so received. & d."pouit"d"307

Relisign 3r the Schools

The use of school facj-lities by Sunday Sehools reflected nelther

interest nor disinterest in the matter of roligious toaching in the

schools" It was simply a co¡munity need to r,¡hich the School Board respondedu

The early association of the Presbylerian Church with education

in lrlest Ki-ldonan did not extend to the I7OO-I923 peri-od. The Legislation

of 18!0 and 189? had directed l,fanitoba schools into non-d.enominational

paths, r,"iest Kil-donan followed thisu and did not take advantage of the

provisions for religious teaching. In all the Miîutes from L905 to I)Z)

inclusive, there were only two resolutions concenring religion in the

schools. Thry were:

Septernber 29, 1,92I:rtthat schools be allowed to close r.+ith prayer.¡l

April 26'' 1"92I: Itthat we place ourselves on record as being willing
to meet representatíves of each religious denomination j¡r the district
to discuss religious teaching in the schools.rr

Throughout this period there is no evidence to suggest that

Religious Teaching as provided by the School Act was instituted j"n the

llest Kíl-donan schools. No move was made on the part of the comnunity to

petition for thís privi-1ege"

The Arurual Reports of various teachers over the years indicated

no distínct pattern in regard to Religious Exercises and I'Ioral Training,

Some teachers closed school lrith prayer, others did not' Very few read

the Bible to their studentso A sunrnary of the Teacherso .A,nnual ReporL,

3071'ti"'tt-; -IÍinutes 
Book prior to l,linute of November zgs L923,
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)vt

June l0, L92î, sr,ateâ:

Reh.p:j-ou s 3;rg:ci- s es
Is school- closed :.rith prayer? "i0 rooins--yes; 1-J roorns--no"
Is the Bi'ole :reao? 1 r.oorn--yes; 24 rooms--no"
T q ì-'n a'na ¡ nrr nÌh a-¡ -¿al i ci nrr q a.^-a-¿¡i ca? ? É vrv ur¡ça I çrJ3ru dù -y ^ JOIIIS--ÏìO o

l.Íor¿-l- Traininri
Àre the Ten Coruano-(ents '.augh'c? 6 rooms--yes; 1p rooras--no"
Is instruction given in rnoi.¿J- nrinciples? 2J rooms--yesø

l,ieathez'

The above su:nnary concez'ning Leiigious Drercises gives a snaf-I

gl-impse ini,o '',he schoolroorn du:'in3 'uhis period" Vicissitudes in .ghe

r+eather afso affected school rouiine. lhe R.eport of the Teacherse Comnittee

for ieb:'ue-ry' 7927, st,aied:

On account, lof -LÌrel Slizzai.d. on ried.nesoa¡r 16th ]e¡ruary, the
fcllor.nng schools r.,J-eï'e closed all- d,ay in the absence of ì:heir
respective s-Laffs--Govez.no¡' Semple, iiesì: Kildonano The res'r, of the
schools being ooened i.¡i-Lh rr:o:'e or less deple-r,ed staff and poor
atiend¿nce of o'¿oils"

The School Board repJ-iecì to th.*s re.oort:

That, the Secre'Lary convel-Lo'¿he Princr"cal- of each schoolu and to
their t,eache:'s l.rho a'r.'Lended school- on the L6th Feb::ualy, the day of
'vhe bljzzard, (ì:hrough -Lhe Priircipa-L), the'best thanks of the Eoa:'d
íortheir effor'us in aiteirciing a.nd aiso the care and special-
a'L'ì;ention they gave io '¿he ci:ildren ro¡ho turned ou.'u on tha'u day, and
ir' sêeì'o f.hem s:felrr homre ,.tle?e lcossible"308

The bes'c z'eine¡tbered storin of the period i,¡as the tornaCo "¡hich

s1;r¿ck in the ear"l;,'hours of Friday, june 23, L922, In its June 2lrd.

aÀi*inn *1ro f ii'¡'¡in¡c ?r¡a'¡i'¡¿ T-ninn¡¡-¡a -¡,ann¡*arl .

84 I'liles an i:iour. To:-nado Sweeos ìiii";ripeg" The City r,ras the centre
of a ¡¡oz'te>: of sx 84 nil-e an hour i,úird, Ðd a violent 'chuncrer.stor¡n
acconpa:rieC by z'ain of ur:'oi'eceden;ei violence" 

" "ihe path oí na:i::n'un
int,ensity seems io have been a1on3 an i-r'reg'ular l-ine fron sturgeon
Creek io Deer Loclge ¿:rd thence io Weston a:d. orr rr,o iJest Kiloonanø

înÂ
)v"j..- i'li::rtes, ì'iarch 3, L92!.
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tho sa¡ne newspaper reported the next dayl

\'trest itrldonan School Damaged" West Kildonan suffered alike with
other districts" Between Jefferson and Perth Avenue a dozen poles
have been srrapped off, and together r,rith a mess of wire, are strer,rn
about the ground"

The spire arrd a portion of the roof of the Centennial- School were
blomr arvay a:rd a house at the conler of llain and l,iargaret Street" u u

rrras blovm off its foundatíons, .4. garago on Perth Avenue was lifted
from its foundation, leaving the auto untouchod, the structure be5-:eg
carried a dista¡rce of over one hundred yards, The roof was removed.
from a large barn on Highland Avenue and tr,¡o others of a smaller
character were blor^rn down.

A former student of Centennial School at this time, Ra¡rmond J.

!,Irightu spoke of the storra;

I r¡ell romember the big Cyclone that came up during the night
which lasted for hours, ånd how on going to school- next mor.rulng we
discovered that the ti'rc top corners of the building had been blor,rn
aïaye and all the heavy sha-le roof had been torn completely off the
school' All the rooms had been badly damaged by the flood of rain
which poured in through the open roofs axd many rrrrndo.hrs t/ere blor^¡n
in also. i'ihat a messl lle had quite a long holiday over that, and. of
course being like many other children today, we were delighted that
r^¡e could stayohomeo..this eyclone was the rr¡orst ever to hit l.Jinnipeg
and d.istri.1.)uY

The School Board recorded the event at the meeting Jwte 2)u 1-)222

That clearing up of iu-reckage at Centennial School includ.e repairs
occasioned by stor:n be left to Buj-ldings and Grounds Committeeun".
That the r¡ork on chimney at John Gunn School be given to lr{r" Dafoe.

Insurance covered most of the damage occasioned by the storm" In
the autumn the secretar¡r was authorized tr to sign clain papers acceptlng

fi1r26g"?5 in fuIl settlement of claims amounting to $IrJZj.ZJ*3Lo

3o9scr"pbook, unpublished manuscript
Cenlennial Grads", Jubilee Conur¡:ittee u 1963"

material, gathered by the
Letters frorn fonner students,

31 gggu Novernber 3oE Lgzz"
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Text_Books

The Deparbment of Bducatj-on, through the Advisory Board, conti-nued

the authorization of text books dur1:tg this period.

i'ihen the [Aavisory] noara was established. in 1890 the text books
in use 'r¡rere as follows in the olementarXr schools: a series of
readors, a speller, a series of copybooks and texts on arithmetic,
granmare geography, history, composition, geometry and bookkeeping,
The Gage readers were dispfaced in L897 after about 1f years of
service, by a new series, I'The Victorianrr, especially prepared upon
specifications laid dor.m by the board, The Victoria¡r Readers l.rere
authorized and used from 1897 until 1911 o a period of 14 years" The
Gage seriesu and its successor the Victorian, thus served the schools
for more than Jl yearso In 1p11 the present sezåesr ttThe I'fanitoba
Readersre ca¡re into use. The spelling book in use in the schools prior
to 1890 was dropped from the list of authorized texts, and readers
were directed to make use of the reading lessons for spelling
puryoseso It vras not r:ntil 1904 that the Rice spelling book now in
use was authorized" The systan of copybooks in use in 1B!0 r^ras
continued until 1896 uhen it r,ras di-splaced by the vertical systan
which rernained as the authorized guide until 1908" At that date the
freehand copybooks now in use lrere authorized. The text in arithmetic
during the eightj-es l¡as Crookland and Scot; it rqas used for about 20
years in all; for some three or four years after 1!01 an elementarXr
series knor,rn as Princes was used, concurrently with the Crookland
for junior grades, but in 1904 both of these were di-splaced by the
text norv in useo I'fasones gratûnar r+as in use prior to 1890; it rvas
displaced in tB)Z by Tweed nhich was used for 9 years; in 1901
Gogginss Gramrnar ruas authorized a¡d remalned in use until 1t0Ç r,ûren
'r,he present te:ct was choseno In 1903 the Board authorized in place
of t'he New canadiari Geography a text cal1ed trThe Barth, as a r,.,rholerl
trhich was çsed until 1t11 i^inen I'The I'iorld Relationsil vtras authorj-zed.
I1l.,+L ^ rFL^**luJ urrç rrrurrr,l¡sorlSe History r¿as the text for about 12 years prior to
lBpJ uiren Creighton Lras authorized; ín 7Ç02 the text now j¡r. use
superceded Creighton; Jeffers0 Canadian History was used in the
schools for fifteen years; in 1B9B Clement was introduced and serr¡ed
its term in the elanentary schooLs until 1p04 nhen it was transferred
to the High Schoo] list, Duncanes Canadian History has been in use
since that date" During the early years of the century Duncanes
History of the Canadian',trest r¡as one of the texts" Swintonos Language
Lessons arrd lfor¡isonss Cornpositionurere used in the I 808s but for
about 10 years no text was authorized by the Board; at the begirtring
of the century Sykees composition was placed on the list, and
remained forben years, i^rhen it was dropped and not replaced" Pottss
Geometry was in uso before 1Bp0; in l8pl the Board authorized Hji-Iss
Geometry r^:hich was the official text for seven yearso In 1900 l"lcloans
Books r.rere authorized and stood for four years when the subject r.ras
dropped fr"om tho work of grade VIII" In t9It the subject was taken
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up aga5-n and Baker was authorized" Before 1B!0 Gages s bookkeeping
was a school- text; after that date it was dropped and not replaced.
until- 1!1J when Eldonrs was authorized for grade vrrr" For tîre
fourteen years fo]-lowing 7892 Lhe ltrormal }ïusj-c course was the
authorized grade in that branch; this text hras succeeded, in 1-906 by
the King Edward r-eaders, and by the Domi-nion l4usic readers in 1Ç141
there is now a:n a-ltemative text for rrral schoors. rn 1895 the
ft*g Drar^ring systern was introduced; it r¡as j¡ use untíl t)to| for
four years after that date the applíed art series was on the listo
but in 1914 it was repraced by Prang's Graphic system. The Board
authorized the childss Health Primer in 73)z--thís gave place to
conn's Physiology in 1904. Help in these texts now in usè r,ras
introduced in 1p11" Texts i¡ agriculture: the Prairie agriculturaJ-
series was authorized in 18!p; they were succeeded in 1!01 by James
lJ" ltfcrntyre a:rd in 1910 by the present text Hatch a:rd Hazelwãod"
Âlgebra was the subject of study in grade vrrr for a few years--
durJ-ng the last decade the authorized text being C" Smithls Algebra,
Literature for the advanced grades of the elementarxr school hai
comprised some fifteen texts with a¡ extensive list of selections
cluring the last twenty-slx yearss Tn LBJZ and for several years there-after, The-Qrr--c-kel--9ri$e-H-e-ex!hu T_ç_I_,_ay_s_qf_-,¿\ncie¡,LRone, The Layo{ !he-I:ast l'iinstreru The Legend of sleepy Hol_].ow, and The Treasury
of Enelish sons formed the course-rnlraclãTTi-I. Aft-e¡-f897-ãA-.-
until 1p10 literarXr material and the Victorian Readers r¡rere assigned;
after 1!10 Rab and His Frj-ends, Tþe__qþIr$Igg_&IgL, p-oems of the Love
of Countrï6 and Às You Like .ï!" werã-piêscriued-6Fgffi
1p11 the texts were Birds ,¿nd Bgg", Rip Van ',,finkle, Ladv of the Lake"
¿ld.Fen_ry VIII. f"
gf . tþe l,ove of Countrv, The
Cricket qn lhq Hea4br. the Lavs of Âncient_Rome and .luU-u= Cr".rî;
and frömE-t¡t to
analysis of the above figures r,¡i1.1- show that since the es'r,ablishment
of the Advisory Board (Ín 1890) thgnpverage life of an ele'mentary
terb book has been about 10 years,Jr1

Some of these textbooks were lssued free to the pupils"

was inaugurated April Le I902e and included the following: The

Readers, Primer, First Readeru Second Reader; Bilingual. French

Prrmary Geography--Our Home and Ïts Surroun*ings, Grades V and

llOJ Royal Atlas and lfora¡¡gos Arithmeticu Book I were included."

J"R,D.o.E. 
" tgL6

?í ?

This policy

Vi-ctoriar¡

Readers;

vr.312 rn
313

I,
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"@4ü.u r9o3
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At the end. of 'r.he school year, classroon teachers renorLed. to the

Je¡artrren-u of iciucation rega:'cing thc f:.ee teli,,s" The rer:ort form used

is illustraued in the foilo-drns table!

T/ÈL¡ I
]lÞllrl ñr;r:,rnc, {arl lr!:itJ !DrL!Jt L)LX

School Dístri ct oÍ lìunbez'
',ve, the undersigned, hefeblr c"ri:iy-il-,a.t-t[" foffãi¡ins i" ãiã.ffi
st,e-uerient of Free îex¡s d.i s'¿ribu'¿ed. duríng 'Lhe te¡m u"a=trg J-une ]0 , !9!_,
ancL of Fr.ee lext,s on hand fo:' Cís.i,ribu-Lloi ai June 3oth"

'ì¿n-..o* ^-^r aiJ sur-t: i.af') - :'IgâSU?ef.

l.Íeni r.oba Leaders
Reader I:
'lêt^ê-4 | iÕ

ñâañê"a | ì lù

FR¡i l'¡rÍ,ls Oiil lir'itD
L.l ê 1r n ,ê7! i \l ..

leacher

--ìì 
-l i nryrr¡'ì rì:ocÄa-¡<"

-i'ri'uh,:e'l,ic look ï: (t-rench-English)
ììoyai Àtlas;

IIJS î:ì.;1S )rS.iîË,UÎ!D

The oistribu'r,ion of these *uext,s i¡as t,aken over by the school

Ll'orary De¡aï'¡aen'u" ttThis branch of the Depert:nen.,. of Eiuca-r,ion o.nened

T..ì *- I ^r 4 F,1 Iduly rsa, lyrc" ris:.-oz'k is -'o ac,r.inist,e:..'in the fo:'--r. of books e;ooroved.

hrr J-ha <¡rra'¡r¡i.^'^ +;-^ -ì-i^^^^-*. 
^-^^-nL J-'^-: : .----:- :- -r- - 11 ltu*-vre the l-rbz'a.ar Srani ';ha-u is i:ot¡ rnacie -uo schools"t;Jrt-l

Ïn the reÐoïi of this 'ora:rch io-t L919, the prob'l eias oi aor,tinisi,ration

encoìlnterec dur"ing l','orld. l,ifar I .l.iere rßentionei, The r,::'j-t,er of the report

31fus,, rgi?.
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stated:

I an glaC to reporb that since tho cessation of hostili"ios end
the lúthdrawal of the submarine menacee our publishers have been
able to execute ord.ers prom;ct1y ¿¡rcl have thuË greatly facilitated
our efforLs to fil-l afI requests for free t,exts that have reached
this office.3|5

By I)Z) the di.stribution of free texi,s included onJ.y tJ:e Readors
^Á/

and irritÌune'uic book"oJto It woulC. be some yeârs before this distribution

ceased completelyø

the library grant 
"àt"bl,i"hed. 

by the Depar'unent of Education j¡¡

3.Ç1-6 undoubtedly was used by \'jest, Kildonan School District to increase

the supply of 1ibrary books in the school-s" IrTo reference has been found

regarding this aspect of school- history during this period. Hor,rever, the

Book of lnoi.rl-edfle rvas placed in the schools. Prior to lùovernberu !)Iju

trvo sets had been purchased. for the SchooL District"3T? tn the School

Ðoardes i.inut,es of the 27ih of ihat montho a motionlras passed authorizing

the purchase of three more setse one each for Centennial-, Governor Semple,

and Seven Oaks Schools" the two proviously ol,¡ned sets were to be

circula'r,ed anong the ranaining four schools. These reference books were

augmented ín'tÇ2) v¡iren tuo sets of l'þ]sonos Pelp-g!u.4*i¿gggg-Jpaf._

Ën^-,^-ì ^'. ^,t;!¡¡v¡),vrvlJeur@e wcre purchased., for Centeirnial ¿¡d. Victory School""31B

-1 /

"li"-Ð-",O"8", I9I9, p. 1Ló"

^. ,-JLOn n nr--:",_ou"u,E", 7923"

3fiir.ir'rlrirur, June 24, !976" These
Governor Senple Schools"

318gi""t"", Irïovember 29, I92)"

sets were for Centennial



VÏTT" PUPN, PROGRESS

The trustees encouraged parental interest in the progress of the

pupils. Close contact of the parents idth the school in the mraf- era

prior to 1900 r,¡as maintained by the twice yearly public examination" The

cl-ose relationship of the community wi'uh its school j¡l the n:.ra] area

ean disappear as the school- becomes larger and a district more urba¡nized,

i,ühen Centennia.l- school r.¡as established, it'tend-ed. to lose this close

contact between the home and schoolu due mainl-y to its sizo" /rs a counter

neasuree *uhe Trus'i,oes in 1916 seÌ- asíde the last Frid.ay of each month in
the afternoon as visiiing day " lvhere the parents or guard,íans of child,ren

can come i-n and. see the regular r,¡oric of the school-s canied. on.,t319 poo"

contact was maintained by regular report ca-rds. The t'outside schoolstl

sent 'r"hese home four times a yeaJ; Centen¡ral and Governor Senple School-s

reported. monthly to the parents.3'o ,^or" Lr iLlustrates a sample page of

the report card used in 7920-2L"

The entrance examinations, written at, the end of Grade VIII' were

e>ct,ernaf-1y set and marlced, and af-lol¡ed comparison of one school \úth

another, or r,úth the province as a r,¡hoIe, 0n occasion, the School Boardo s

interest in the results of these exa¡rinations was indicated in the l{inutes,

0n July 19, 1917, the trustees instmcted the secretar¡r to ¡^ri'r,e to I'lr,

Doubleday congra'r,ulating him on the results of the yearssl.rorke a¡rd more

^4^¡rl\i-trrte.gu January 22, 1976,

3'q.rr"ra-, I'lovember 30, 19t6" tïOu'r,sid.e school-str was the name given
to i'lest Kíldonan, John Black and John Ìi. Gurrn Schools" These schools lay
on the periphery of the populaiion concentration, and were rural in
character. The difference in frequoncy of reporting undoubtedly reflected
the closeness of parental contact.
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espociaLly on the results of his entrance examinations.

TABLE LI

IfOt{T}il,T P,æORT OARD, GRII-DES rv-vrrr, lnlBST I(rLDot'rAj\T scHOoLS
Used in 1!20es

l{onth Grade

Ärithmetic
rl^**^ ^; +: ^-v91f\uu ù_L [/-LUI¡

Drar,ring
Geography
Grarmnar
History
Hygiene
Literature
I'fusic
Nr ^+,.-^ e+..1-.$évqrI IuuuJ

Rernarks;

Reading
Spe}ling
t'trriting

ÌiTo" Days r\bsent
Times Late
Stand5-ng in Class
No. in Class
Conduct

Teacher

The Lp1B entrance examinations results for Inspector Best0s

Division were gíven in the R"D,O"E" e 1-918" They indicate that the highest

number of marks possible was 975" Centennial School had twenty canùldates

who averaged 590 marl<s, This placed the school seventh out of the eleven

centres in the Division"321

321R,D.0.E 
" e Lg1,B. Report of Inspectoral Division No, 16,

Best. The other centres a:rd their averages Ìrere:

Teulon 698; st. Norbert 692; olenwood 63p; Stonewa-11 6JB;
630; Lord Wolsely 607; Gunton J6)3 Stony Mountain 562; naJmor:al
I{innipeg Beach 4J7,

uø uø

Selkirk
<<".
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fn 792I, the results showed that twenty-four out of twenty-six

pupils passed. the entr¿rrce examin 
^Líon""322

The interest in academic achievement evident in the years prior to

1p00 continued duri:rg the next tno decades" Inspector Best reporbed in
1!0J of a Spelling Contost held among the schools of the division, based

on one hundred wozrls from the third reader" I'lhile no specifíc mention lras

made of the winnerso four hundred diplomas were awar¿u¿.323

A penmanship contest was inauguratod in the Division in Igfi,324

In 191J some of the arvards r,¡ent to r¡Jest Kildonan Schools:

The Departnent cup for the juniors l,ras !^ron by the John Gunn school:
Becþ SorokinuGrade III¡ age )ç Sarah Cotsi-r¡manrGrade fV, age 9i and
Mae Zipursþ Grade V, 10 years of age; tfj-ss Steina Stefansonu teacher"

The Cen-r,ral Business College cup for seniors was lon by John Black
pupi-ls: David Bercovich, Grade VI, 01ga l(oman, Grade VII, Pearl
Ha¡rmen, Grade VIIL I'Íiss iiarguerite Robertson, teacher" The specía1
pri-ze for the best indivídual writing r^ras l,,ron by 01ga Komann

The cups and handr,rriting for which they starid that i'¡on them u-ill
be incl-uded in the school exhibits at the KiLdonan and St. Paulls
^ 
-,i ^ìrl *..¡^'r^é¡¿v.^uq¡.* Faj.r in Septanber"325

The folLor,ring year the Junior Cup was won by Miss Stefensonos
294

class in Centeruria]. School.t""

Prize r,¡ork was exhibited at the Teachers0 Convention" The Stonewall-

Convention of 1910 exhibited r,¡ork in drar,ring by }fr" D" Jonese class of

Seven Oaks School. This work had r^ron provincial honours at t,Le ldinnipeg

Industrial î"ir"327

324"t*..+^^ r..r-.r.*=9r uu-¡' 28s I92I"

324w." e rgr!, p, 104.

323- - ^ - 4^^' -!þ)!:!-e)!n s tyvJ"

32.h r' .' t I 01¡!0yovo!o q L/t_ j, p, 97.

326R.1.0"8 "e I9!4, Report of Inspectoral Division No" 16,

?2r7^ ^ ^ - 1^.).(W.. e t9tt, p" 10J"
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These are some of the honours won by ilest Kil-donan pupils during

this period" they are unique in that they were mentioned. in the AruruaL

Reports of the Department of Bducation,

The perioci of 1900*1923 car¡not be cited as a period of outstandíng

academie achievement. It ldas an era in ldtich the 'rfest Kildonan School

District changed in educational character from rura-l- to urban, reflecting
the correspondi.ng municipal charrge from n:.ra1 to suburbann The Trustees

throughout thi-s time had attempted, md in a }arge measure succeed.ed., to

meet the educational needs of the pupils" Their efforts ïrere continuousu

and carried on in the face of population growbh and. ehange, which increased.

accommodation problems. There had. been no long period. of stabj-l-ity during

r,rhich a school system could mature* Certajn schools in the district could

have provided this maturityo but r,rere fated not to achieve it.

The outlying schools of r,'trest l(ildonan ¿¡d John Bfack were well

established arrd a solid force in their immediate communities" Their hístory

stretched back to 1849 and 1p0J respectively, They had begun as rural

schoolsu æd were still zural in tÇ22" However they r,rero divorced from

the system with the School District divísion of !)ZZ"

Seven Oaks School, r,rhich could have had a longer period of

stability in terms of its early beginningu had had a¡r i-rrterrupted history,

It suffered from the llir¡ripeg-l(ildonan boundary change in 1p06, and during

the years 1973 to 1!16 was cl-osed."

John li, Gurrn School served a Jewish rural area that failed to

increase in population, and remained more or Less isolated from the main-

strea¡n of educational activity.

Governor Somple School, built r,úth four rooms in 1t1J in anticipation
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of increased development j¡ the Landsdor,:n Place area, did not grow as

expectedo The lack of street railway transportation to the area ljmited

settlement there, and as a consequence the school did not fuJ-fi11 its
possibiJ-Íties"

The educational centre of the District became Centerurial School,

t¡ith Victory school joining it j¡ the latter years of ttre period" By the

end of 1923 these two schools were solidJ-y established" They were the

coro arþund r,¡irich the V.Iest Kii-donan school system was to mature in the

years ahead,
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Centennle-I School prlor to the additåon

FTGURE 8

1913*-CnvTBiMAr, scHoot
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CHAPTM, VIT

THE YEARS OF ECONOMTC DæRESSION
L924-'19U+

Â serious oconor¿iq elurnp had a-lroad.y begun Ln west lÉLdonan by

1'924" The depression oî 1'922 so affected. local finances that littLe
recove¡Tr had boon achioved before tho great world, ¡¿id,e collapse of 1.!2!

was experionced, rt was noi until 194k that the Municipality ceased,

receiuing Provincial govelmment relj.ef grantsu or paying direct relief
to its cittzens' During this time ]ocal flne¡rcial affcirs wore und.or the
control of the irfunicipal a¡rd, public Utiliiy Board.l

The School Ðistrict felt the effects of troubled. flnar¡ces as

oarly as JanuarSr, !923u when 1t ¡uas ref\rsed. a line of cred.it by the Be¡ìk"2

this r,arked, the beginnång of a }ong poriod. of stringont finar¡cing for
the schools" With aJ.I financiaJ. matters und.er the strict control of the
Municipal and Public Utility Board, the Trustees had, a dífficult time in
meeting the increasing educational nood.s of t!¡e corrrnunityu

The twenty year period. was marked. by somo rernarkable expansions,

but. generally åt was a time of maintaining the status quo.

G:¡or'*,h occurred nainly in the area of second.ar¡r education, Tho t¡ro-

teacher liigh School Departrnent of I)Z) grøw to a six*teacher Collegiate

I^lgggu p"p" 6j-?0g Table v, p" 66; Table vI, p, 68.
2îh=" ac-bion, ç'hile not d'irectJy due to the economr.c slr:mp ofL922, but to tho division of the School pi"trictu marked. the beginningof financial troubles for tho School District" The Munieipality did. not,

Jose its h.ne of credit untll JanuarXrn j,gZU" Eæu p" 6i,
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Institute by 1p44" Industrial A¡t,s and Homo Econorniee courseo were

establlshød" The four toecher lncreeseu to ha¡rdle the expandd secondarSr

&re&e was the net increase ln teachlng staff of tåe per:lod"

In the oLønøntar¡r ftøtde onø døvølopmonü r¡aa the gnovrbh of sshool

nusic. Conpetltåon 5.n the Menttoba Musfc Festivs.l becøe e¡r establisl¡d

annual evont" Thls has contLnuedø end $.s an lmport,ant aspoct of the

Schoo1 Dåstr{ctss El@nentary and JunLor !I5.gh Schools todry,

Anotl¡er outstandl.ng developrnent affectå.ng both ttre eIøentary and

secondary area.s was ttre @trerg€nes of t*¡e [Ime and. Schoo], orgarrlzatåon ån

the West Kíldona¡¡ schools, Its effect wes írmredlate ayul of, J-ong duratlon,

Municipal populatlon changed verSr }lttIe durång thLe tl¡neu show'Ing

an lncrease of about J00 persons, Schoo3- population showed a sLnåIar

}eveIl1ng offo although ft contånued. to i.ncrease f,rom a total of 11.?4 gn

1923 to a high of tllog fn 1931u It decreased. steaùtly to 1018 år¡ 1944,3

WhjJ"e populatíon growbh was not very øctenslveu the po¡nrlatLon

s|¡-ifts 'tuere signiflcant" These caused tk¡e cLosLng of, ths one noom .Iohn

H" Gunn School 1n Juneu L935s a¡d, of, the three Fooma i.n uEe Ln Governon

S^nple School 1n nJuno, t94I, They' caused elso the adilltåon of elght moms

to Centennlal School 1n 193f.e end the partltS.onLng of, Seven Oaks SchooL

to make two extra elassrooms'ln 192?o end lg28' There wes a net inc:eease

of five classnooms durC.ng this peråodu wåth a decrease of two schooLsn

Þcpendltures, rígådly contmJ-J.ed by the Municlpal and Fubllc

Utillty Boardu slowly deereased f'rom $751000 to $651000 a year, The

þ[g, lable LIX' pn 3tt)+ , The yeer t9t¡¿+ na¡&ed ths end of the
depression, and the low poånt ån pupX.l populatlon, Ten y6ers laten åt
had moro than doubled'
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consolfdatlon of debenturs debtu the i:ssue of fev¡ new debentures, and

tbe reductlon of toacberse se*larlesu contributed to thls decr@asêø

Establlshed å¡stltutionsu such as Fisld Drys and Chrisfunas Concerts,

cont'Ínued to flouråsh" The comnurrity use of schools was unabsted, if not

accelerated' tho Mar¡ftoba Teacherss Federatton becsne an íncreaslngly

fuuporLant fon¡n for educational improværent,

Although lt was a period of depression and fínancial stringencyu

the education of the West Kildonar¡ pupils wont, forsrard" Teachers and

tmstees cooperated to gÍve thefr best undor diffícult clrcr¡mstances,

T" ñlrr 
^ 
rr^ñ^¡ I¡\.1ü\ut!ì)

G ove¡rrm ent I nterTlentÍon

The financial proble,ns of the School District dur{.ng thls perC.od

were not of its o¡rn creation, The Schoo1 Dlstrl-ct was not the texirng

bodyu but levíed the Rural Municipallty of west Kildonan for lts
financlal noeds" The Municlpallty in turn levied its resldents through

taxes for tho funds required by the Schoo} Distrlct" If tÌ¡e Munlcipalå.ty

feiled to pr:ovid.e this amountu the School Disirict erçerlenced.

flnancla-l problærs.

This was the situatlon ín lriest Kildonan in 1924, The revenue

account of the Muni.cipality lndicated. tl¡e gravlty of the sltuatlon"U ,r,

1p24 unpaid taxes constltuted nlnety-fT.ve per cent of tho total revenue

of tlro rnunfcipallty' They were over thirty per cent until 194?"5 The

figures of eighty-ono per oent and elghty-four per cent for t925 end

IL*$gg, Tabte V, p, 66 5t**, Table VIu p" 68n
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Lt26 respectivelyn reveal the extent of the financlaL'crlsls in the

Municlpallty" Table V, page 66 al.so ind:icates the extent of the rnunicipal

Iiab11lty to tl¡e West Kildonan School Dlstrict" No¡ma11y this liebllityu
shown as of December Jlst for each yeare llas paid to the School Distrd.ct

by the end of January or Februazy, The Trustess usually passed a bor-

ror,rlng bylaw durlng the first months of the year to enable thm to neet

their conunittments until the municipal 1lab11ity was paid,

fn 1923 the Auditor reported the Schoo1 Boanios l-ndebtedness to

the bank as follows:

On lLst Decsnber, 1,)Zle bank debt r¡es $351000,00
0n J\st December, 1922, bank debt wes $?41108,80
0n JLst Decernberu 1923, bank debt was $82e500"00

Tho same reporL statedg

Beceuse l¡Iest Kildonan Rural Municipality had not pafd ovor the
levles whlch you could not helpu shov¡s very clearly why your
expenditure for bank inlerest has íncreased during the- perlod, It
makes costly fi,nancingno

The Mw¡lcipalit¡r revealed its own financial plight i¡¡ lts
resolutlon of Februdqy 8, 1,924,7 It had. been able to establish a line of

credlt v¡ith the loca1 bank only by conplyi.ng wlth certa{n condltions es

outllned. in Bylaw No" 493.8 Essentiallyu control of the Muntclpalltyss

budget and ercpèndlturo passed to the Municipal cornnlssioner,

The trüest Ki^Ldonan Munlcípa1lty borrowed heaviþ" Notes dlscounted

showed e tota-t of $Z)? 0O? "?0 at Decqnber J1 u l.g4l+.,g The lp2l lerly of

#82s51¡¡2"0L wirich was o'¡ued to the School Districtu together wlth almost

ónornr¡êrr4
õo¡ùorto¡ro 9øYø g t9?3 ?.$ gu p' 63'

9¿rg,lt"w&- u !)?4u p, g8sæ, p; d+'
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all of t}ne t)24 levy--$640?07"i4--oas repaidu a total of glb? sZUg,llS,

0n1y $1 s}78.6t was left as a liabllity to the School Distråct at Decernber
{^

31u 1'924"'" Thls enabled. the school Dlstråct to repay tts 1923 bank

rn*u"1l Table Lïr i.ndioates the Munåcfpal levyo æcpondùturo ar¡d

rlab1]1ty for tl¡e wost Klldonan schoor Distrietu L9lzb-i.gzg,

TABLE tIT

I"IUNICTPÆ LE\¡I, EXPEIVDTIURE AND ITABIITTT
îO TfEST KTLDONAI{ SCHOOL DTSTRICÎ NO.8

Lg24*rg?,}e

ïear Levy Þcpsnd:iture LlabfIlty

Levy
Porbion

Petd

192+

L925

rg26

1927

1_928

$68u226,oo

70 e42o"oo

úre54O,0o

66u7t3,35

44,852,25

ç1.t+7 1249"35

47 ut+45"57

451270"56

A+0 jj6"63

441852,25

1, r0?9"6t

22s7 59"I9

t+1,17L3"6J

35e202"60b

0

21,6"Ø

6? "4
'70"4

66"?fi

l-00,ùÉ
*{"¡{.w.K,, for the years cited,
btte liabiLfty to the SchooL District was cancelled. upon the

assunption by tho Municipallty of the school Dfstrictes bar¡lr and.
debenture debt 1n the amounf of $I73s3Bg.L6"

1.00p" cit"
11Thu School Distr{.ct v¡es å-1lo},red. by bylaw to bomow for cument

expensese an æount equal to, but not exceedingu the current yoarsslevy' rf more money than thls was requlredu rÃiepayer åpprov-a.l ¡ras
nocessarye and debenturos w6re lsEuedo
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Arnong the pnovlsions of Munlclpal Bylaw No. 493 wes en agrement

to meet w'ith tåe tn¡stees Bto considor the matter of reducfng cost of
running the schools for the perá.od follo¡r1ng tho present school yoar,nlz

Normally tbe School Boa¡rt wee tndependent ln Lts rogulation of the

Distrlctes flnances, Horüovør"e &B tlle Bylaw made tho MunLeipal{t¡rsa

estlmates subJect to the appnoval of the Municipal ComlssLoner, an¿ ae

these estimates contalnsd the School DLstrlct0s lev¡ru control of tl¡o
School Distzåct0 s budget, passed to the Munf.clpal Comrl.ssloner" So began

the long perá.od of goverrmenta.I regulation of e'tl SchooL Dlstrå.et

e>çenrli tures.

The largest portåon of schooL eost,s was the teachenso salaråeen

Tn 19?4 theso constltuted, J2,6 per cent of tbe totaL expendX.tu"u"t3 5,hl.u

ltqn was ¡nost vulnerable r*lren the mattor of econorry was consLdered" On

Januazxr 10e 1,9?l+s the Trustees took tbe f,lret step by suspend.i.ng the

saIary schedule lncrements due Septwnber L, Å, ten per cent reduetLon Ín
school- ostLnates was requJ.red" RepresontatÍves of the Menl-toba Teacherss

Federatlon and of the SchooL Boerd met to dlscuss f,tre rednction" The

teacherse comnittee opposed salary reductf.onsu and conpared the trrlest

Kildonan situatfon wlth other distrlctsu The conmittee statedc

1' That the position of ldest Ki.ldona¡¡ Ls not zuch es desnends drastl-c
action on the part, of the MunLcå.pe} ComnS.ssLoner " Comnfttee produced
a Chart lssued by tåe Munåclpal ConrnfssLoner shor¡Lng that West,
Kildonan was not ín a very bad condtrtlon & eonrpared favorab\r w1thothor surrounding Munlcl,pa}ltj.es,

2" That the f,lnancial conditåon of West K*Ldonan às more f,avorable

128yI"* No" tlpJ, M1nutes, Runel Muni.clpgi-:!.ty of, lüeet Kl.ldongn, 192b"

Table LTV, p" 329
13trrf**u
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than other d:istrlcts who are carr¡ring on lrithout reductíon"

3" That the cost of educatÍon in West Kíldonan is not excesslve ln
comparison with Wiruripeg & surrounding dlstricts.
4. That West Kildonan School Distnict staff r¡ore efficlent as sho¡¿n
by rnspectorsc Reports, that they ¡¡¡ere contented & 1oyal shorøn by
the fact that during 4 years not one of tho teachers had apprloù
for a position on tlrte winnipeg school Board & t}¡at not e murmur was
made on the several occasions they had to v¡ait for thefr sa-laries,

J' That reduction in salarios would tend to decreese offlcfency &
make tl¡e staff dlssatisfied & discontented"

6. ttrat comparison r,rith sal-ari-es in d:istrlcts around. winnipeg glven
by Conmittee show that even j¡r Transconau tho distrC"ct mentioned by
the Hon" D"L. Mcleod [uinister of Municlp4 Àffairs], ]üest Kild.onan
salaries wgre very littJe more & [compare_l favorably r'rith other
districts,l4

The teacherse cormnittoe stated;

They wero propared to moet ar:ythrng in reason whÍch this Board ås
compelled to faceu upon having a definíte propositfon put bofore
thøn; the Boand stating that they would not cut salaries unless
forced to do so by tjr¡e Government, boing of the opin*gn tÌ¡at the
present salaries paid were not Ín any t{ey excosslveur)

Finally the toachers agreodu undor protostu to e flve pen cent

reduction in sal.arios over $L200"00 per arulumo

nade to the salaries of the caretakers and the

A sJmilar reduction was

s ec retarxr-T """*"u" " 

1 6

A motion presented by the.Tnrsteos to the Legíslatåve Conunltteo

on Suburban Municipallti.esu ex-pressod d:issatisfaction w-lth the basls of

financlng the Schoo1 District" It stateda

The cost of education has become too great a burden upon tåls
Municlpality" !{e are of the opiníon that as the chíId is an asset to
tho stateu tho obli-gation to educato the chi-ld is clearly tho duty
of tho federal government, Faillng thisu the provlncial goverzrment
shoul-d aF:sumo tJris obligatlon to a much greater e:ctent tl¡ar¡ at
presentulT -

tU*trrlr!*, May zzs 1,g?4. 15ruid,,

1 
u June n, lgzt+, 1?Urp"!CEu Septwaber 28, \g24"
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The pnovÍncleI goverrmentu faced v¡'tth fs't1ing financos in several

nunlcipelftles other than West Kil.donen, passed legislati,on croatfng ths

Wlnnlpeg Subur{ca¡r Municipa.l Bo"rd."18 The West KíIdona¡¡ Munlclpa-} Councll

vras disr¡issedu and the munictpalityes effairs were dårected by thi_s

Board fron May ts t9?5,

The Tn¡stoes met the Minister of Education on May 21. for advice

on school fÍnancing, They rrere assured by håm thats

the goverrunent vrould guarantee no curteilment as far as elementarnr
education was concerrnedu but as rogards secondary educati-on, theMinister stated that the govermront hsd thls und.ãr advisement, and
upon a pollcy being deflned the Board ¡¡ould be notified,n",The
Mlnistor of Education stated that the Boerd were safe ln going a¡eed
v¡it'h their agree¡nents wíth the elqr¡entar¡r teachere for neoct yãar,19

Tho uncertainty of, flnanciar support for socondary education

aft'er Decembsr 3L. 1'925, j-ed. to a parent-trustee meetlng on septernber 1Bu

the followlng resolutlons were passed.S

_ . WUJ the parents of children attendlng Hlgh Schoo1 at Centennial
s_chool, pr"otest against any discontlnuañce ãr Hreh schooiu a'dpledge our support to the Board in their end.eavours to secure thenocessarrr financial zupport f¡¡om the Gover¡r¡rentu

That this neeting appoÍnt a delegatlon to support the Board ånintervieçríng the Minislãn of Educatlon,

_ - 
The forlow'tng parents ?rere appointed by the meoting to fo¡ro thedelegatlon: Messrsn 1'ü"J" Hannau J, HottaEe H"G, "lobnãonu A,i,

McKenzie, I" Colfsh and Mrs" E,M. Doyle"zu

The deputatfon vras not suceessful, The Govermrentes attltude to
Hlgh school flnsnclng was åndlcated in the proposed budget sent by the

18^ ¿,
lSPEr pe ö¿|,o

2$lemorandum in

l9Mrnot",gu 
May zils !g25,

West Kildonen School Ðistrlct lfånu-tç_Boot<u I9Z5rp,*,
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Departrnent of Education to the Schoo] Board for !)26" No provision ¡¡as

made for second.ary education,2l

A' joint meeting of the school di-stricts under the Winnlpeg Sub-

urban Municipa-I Boa¡xi ¡¡as held. Jarruary tJ, 1926, to review the situatlonn

The delegates agreed that High School should be contlnued" Two resolutions

lndicated the feelings of the groups

That the various School Boards present their Estimates, lncluding
cost of secondary Education, as they see fltu for tåe comlng yéar to
the Suburban Board and request that they pass sem6 ¿rs subm:ittedr. as
they have been pared dov¡n to the minjmum"

That this body of lrustoes make representatÍon to the Goverrrment
to the effect that the intent of the Act has been broken, and. that
the principle of levying cost of Socondary Education on the parents
of the pupils is unsoundu Ðd that they immediatoly instnrct- the
Boards who are doing this to discontinue the proceduro, as such ^^practise does not conform r,rith practise thr"oughout the Provin".22

In l,{est Kildonan School District a comprornlse }ras achieved, The

parents of High school students agreed, under protesto to pay fees of

$4"00 a month to help finance tho secondary departmunl,ZS A government

grantr plus a portion of the letry earrnarked especi¡l]y for High Schools,

pruvi.ded the rest of the required r€v€nüao Forty-four parents agreed to

zlAltho.r.gh the budget was only a recommendationu tJrls v¡as a¡r
unusuel action by the Minister. Neither was any provfslon mede for the
nurseø

'Zrory of the Mi"nutes of a joint meotÍng of the school Distrlcts
under the Suburban Boardu held on Januar¡r LJu tg26; in the West Kildonan
School Dj-strict Mlnuto Booku 1926, p. 6,

23tno High schoor parents met FebniarSr r?, Lgz6, The resolutlons
passed by the meoting indi-cate public opi.:rion:

That wo, the parents of West, Kildonan High School pupl}s, agree
to pay the sum o_f $4'00 per head, per month, under protest; andu in the
evont of any surplus at the end of the ternu the same to be returned to
parents"



the fee, and High School tuition was

)?3

assured. to tho end of tho temr"Z4.

in secondary education were statedThe amounts of money

in the Auditorss Report for

If-!¡v lli\u.E

Tuition foes
Less amount returned

Provincial Government
Apportiorrr:ront of West
Municipal School Levy

EXPENDTÎURE

lnvolved

t)262

91 r483.20
$ 680"46

Grar¡t
KÍldoner¡

* ?93,?4

$L,475,00

$1,L?2"q6

$3"401" ?o

63,1,66,50

fi--4Lv"8o ffi"4oL,30

was urrresolved for 1927" The

precarious posltion of the High School was shown ln the hirång of Miss

Whereasu the Government of the Provj-r¡ce of Manitobau has seen fltto refuse to guaranteo the benefits of socondar¡r Educatloni

And w'nereasu the total cost is so comparatively snall ar¡d ls
ceusod by a situation not of our makingu therefore, bê it Resolved¡

That we, tha parents of west KiLdonan High school pupils, ln ameotlng assembled, do most vigoxrcusly protest against the- aàtlon of the
Govennment in forcing us to contribute- directly to the malntenance of
secondary educatj.onu and that a co¡rznitteo be appointed to form adelegation to interview tÌ:e Governmont upon thã matteru it being un¿en-
stood that any parent of High School puptls could attond. the Colmittee,

. The Cor,mrittee appointed tìrere:
Mrn H.C, Avory Mrs" J" Jack
Mr" J.M. Hogg Mrs" A, L, Meckenzie
Mrs. E"Mu Doyle Mr, G, Doctoroff
Mr" J. l"lcEwen Mrn HnA" Á,twel1- Mr" J. HoLland Mrsu H,C" å,very

Teacherse Salaries
Pircportion of Supplles
and Þcpenses

the p:.obIanu solved îor t)26,

2@"t":, February ZJu 19?6,
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M"E. Siirtros to teach Grade IX' Her contract was subject to termlnatlon et

any tirne should. the High School be d:iscontinued,25

Theso fina¡¡cial problems rocurred Ln 1927 when tl¡e budget was

submitted to tåe 'i{fnnipog Subu¡bar¡ Mun1.cfpal Boazd, The estirÂate approved

was $441118.00, tås same amount as 1n 1,926,26 No pr.ovision wes made for
socondary educationu Letters v¡ore sent to Miss L" Edrnisonu and Mlss M,

Simms, the two High School teachers, tersninating their contracts as at
anJune þ , 1927 " 
¿/ Ratepayor delogates protested at the School Boand

nroeting on May 26" Ll that moeting it was revealed that a grant had been

made the previous day to the School District by the Govornrnent i¡ndor

Section ZJL of the Public Schools Act" Secondary educatlon was apperently

FB-a.SSìlïed,e

I¡lhat occurred in the next two days has not been detennined. The

Minutes of a ryecia1 meeting on May 28 contain onJ.y the following motions

That the SecretazXr send the follor+Ing resolution to the Departnent
of Educatíonc

lrleu tÀe undersigned, request that you accept our resignation as
school Tmstees of I¡üest Kildonan school Distzd.ct No, 8, to take
effoct 5:mied'iate1y"

We have dono the best we could under tho eircumstancesu fulfilllng
your wishes in every respect, only to havo you change your rn{ndu
t¿hlch places us in a very s¡ibamasslng position"

We suggesi other m@åns be found of govorni.ng this School Districtn
the responsibllity of vùich wirl then be laíd on the night parby"

Yours respectfirllyu

eeArthur F, Scanunell¡o
¡lC,lul. thompsonre
ItThos. J" ltettsf¡
rrF"H" Webbrf

tfot"a"", August 1.2, L926, z@g""u .April 28, TgZ?" 2?&¡¡"
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The resígnetlon of t*¡e School Boand was acc€ptede effectlve the

ond. of Jrrrr",28 Mr" R"F, À1len, the Secretar¡r-Treasurere was appointed

the Official Tnrstee by Order tn Councl.l No. 84p/2/u dated July 9,

No offfcLal records s¡@re kept ftrr{"ng the era of the Of,fLcfal

Trustee, fr"orn July 1.u 1927 to January Is L929" The Toecherse Registers,

and the Auditorse Reports lndicate ttrat the High Schoo1 operated durg-ng

this tlrne' There fs no indlcetLon ln the Mlnutes that the l{f.nnlpeg

Suburban MunÍclpal Board again attempted tp curtall secondary oducatlon

in West Kildona¡r by disallorxtng money for its operatfon, High school fees

continued to be sollected. until tg]l1,29

SecondarXr educatlon grew ån splte of' the early attemrpt, to cuntatl

ít" It was baslcally the on-Ly pert of the school systøn that erpanded 1n

the period fron 1,924 tþ tg44"W

Financial Picture

The rearrangeatent of the f'LnaneLel- affalre of lriest Klldonan
?1Munlcipality by the ffi.nnlpeg Suburban MunfeS.pal Board hes beon åndLcatedo'

tt!!¡ga"g, June 30, 1g2?,

29rr1¡u mattor of the Ht gh School Fees was discusseri wLth the
Superuisor, but as the Schoo1 Act gives the Boarrl no authority to eol-Iect
fees, that l+e cannot force col-l-ectione nor cs.n we turn student,s out fon
arrears of fees"

e¡rt was pointed out to the suporwisor that prevl-ous to 1932 our
arrears for fees 1d€re very lowu but slnce the publf.city gfven the matter
by the Governnent last spzd.ngu that our âmeers for Jaruar¡r to June were
nearly four hundred dollars,rs Mlnutes, October 20, !932,

30Irrfr"e Table tIXe pn 3t+llu and Teble IJ(e p" J46,

3lsoo"nu p" 65,
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The debenturss of the Municlpality and. the school Dist,rict, and the

bar¡k debtse lüere cornblned 1n a Consolldated Debentures r¡hich enounted to

$110721000,00 by Decenrber Jlu LgZ?" From 1p2g on the Rura.l MunicipalÍty
of lrlest KLldonan pai-d over aornpletery the levy roquested by tho west

Kildonar¡ Schoof Dlstzd-ct.32

The flnancial control of the Winnlpeg Suburben Municlpal Board

during this period was oxercised prirnarlly to match erpend.itures to
revenuae and also to keop revenue and erpendltures as equal as possible,

!ühlle basíoaJ-ly contz^olIi¡rg munåclpa1 flnancesu the Munfcipal Boerd. had.

to contnol a school dlstrtcts s flnancesu as these 'r{er€ a raaJor uncontrol}ed
trtem of" the munlcfpal. budget,

The effect of the Municipatr Board on ttro finances of the West

Kildonen School District is lndl-cated ln Table LIItr, The vrlde dlvergence

betweon revenue and erpenditune in 1.)2j and, 1.g?l+s partly accounted for by

the dfvislon of the School Dfstrfct, never reappeared after the Municlpal
Board took over contnol trn rgz5, Tho roduction Ín eqpend.íturo as the

finences tÍere reorganfzed rn 1.926 arÅ 1,9?? is apparent, Hpendåtures

dr.opped $181400"00 jn tgz6e and a f\rrther $grq00,O0 in tgZT, Revenue lj.lce_

wlse docllned; g8e?00"00 Ln 3.j?6, and g1?u600u00 ln t9??, Once the

fj:rances of the MunlcÍpallty. wore reorganized Ln 192? s school expendlture

ard. revenue nevetr noached +,he lgzj levol agaj.n untiL after rgurþ,

32uup** L895 onu rnunÍcÍpa,l counclls ¡¡ere obllged. to hand over tothe school board by a specifieä d.ato each r6erc the s¡¡rs requi.red iã"--educatlon$ Rurposes, ratrether the tæces had beon oollected,ur'Th" tr{innipeETrlbune" June ZJu lgl+? , Edito'rg.a1 pegee - %* -;r-;"rà.
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TABTE LTTT

REVBNUE ÀND BXPENDITIIRE ¿,CCOUNT OF
I{EST KII,DONAN SCHOOL DISTRTCÎ NO.8

1923-19444

Year Revenue Þcpenditure

1 A2"
1 A2b
1a21
lY¿O
1 a22
1 02R
1 A2a
'1 a?ô
1 a?1
1 a"?

1 q?¿r

1 o"Á
1aa.)
1 q?R

1 0"o
I 

^Jr^
1a¿r1

r943
,l 

^lt 
lt!>L++

a^ - ,,,,-4.H" \nj.K" S.D" Amounts
th. y"rrffid"- to the elosest dollar as at Deeernber 1L of

1927
çL,47 5

7tO
1e278
3,t26

fi90,332
74,235
?6,249.
A,'¡ <'l Aa

u+:'86þ
+eiggte
53,838
5? u065
59 

'9t+860,823
-¿ át¿
JJ9LIJ

57,099
55,693(< on"
57,700
59,767
nla

6o,762
6o,zt+3
6o 1497
62,564
66'7t?

$74,671
77 ug47
? 5,853
/ã t,//)(,+oo
t+9 r746
48,422
50 e807
57 ,7 59
<A É,RA
Jv 9vvv

59 u530
57,743
56'-522
56,215
55,903
57,B2g
57 ,515
nla

67 161+9

58,874
6o,564
64r7zz
&09?1

osecondarXr School costs not j¡¡clud.ed. 1n Revenue and Þcpenditure
Àccounts. These costs handled as speclal recelpts and orçendítures as
follows:

High School Grant
High School Fees
Special l,Íunicipal Levy
Two Hiqh School Teacherse Salaries

1.926
fir 

't+? 
5

79t+
1ur33
),166

-Secondary School costs were íneluded in Revenue and. Dtpenditure,
except the follornring r,rhich were taken as special expenditures:

High School Gra:et
High School Fees

fir,r74
t45
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An anaì-ysis of the expond.itures in terms of teacherss salaries
is found in T¿ble Lrv, The reduction in averago salary paid in west

KiLdonan Schoo1 District fr^om the beginning of the oconorric ¿ifficulties
in 1923 is apparento The dra¡natic drop in 1926 indlcates the ínflIuence

of t'he winnipeg subuvban }iunicipal Boa¡d." The slow recovery of the

late l-920€s is indicated.u as is the effect of the economÍc d.epression

of the 1930n s" the pressures of the war time boom and of teacher shor!-
ages are refLect,ed in the rapid, upswing in average sararies after j.gur,

For comparative pux?osese Tabre LW shows the average teacherse

sa'Ìary in the province. Graded. and. ungra.ded. schools are i.nclud.ed in this
comparison*

The percentage that the teacherse salaries wero of the tota-l
erçend:iture indicates the relative si-zo of this Ítem i-n the overal-l costs,
The increase in the teacherse salar¡r share of the totaL expend:ituro from

J2'2 per cent j:r t925u Lo ?4'5 per cent ín I)?8 indicates grat expend.itures

other than sararies were reduced by a greater percentage thar¡ staff
salaries" Th:j-s changed over the period., from the high of ?u"5 per cent

in 1)28u to. a low of 6?"0 per cent in LÇ4O" Teacherso saJ-aries generally
accountqd for two-thirds of the total e>cpenditures,

During this peri"od, salaries for secondary educetion reflected the
growing noeds of the High schoor" Table LV, page JlOu indicates that the
percentage proportion of socondary teachersB salaries es a part of the
total o>çenditure increased fncm 5.5 ín 1926 Lo 12,9 in IgU4." The steady

riso to 1937' iust prior to the outbreak of !,lorld War II, i,s generally

accou¡t,ed for by fhe increaso ín the nu¡nber of secondary school students,

a¡ld in tho decrease of elemonta:¡r pupils during those $earsø During the
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TABLE LTV

TEACHERSIg SALARTES, WEST IGLDONA\I
SCHOOL DISTRTCT NO" 8

7923-7g49a

ïear

Toacherso SalarÍes

Elem, Sec, lota-L

Percent of Nurnber
Total of

Þçenditure Teachersb
.Average Provincial
Sa1aryc Averagee

1a2ll

a^^/r>¿o
r>¿ |
'1A29

1 a?o
1 a"ô
1q?1
1 a"2

1 a?¿,

IY )O
1 a?7
- / JT
I o"R

1940
1a¿r1

7942
1943
rg44

28
28
28
28

29

"1
32
33
33
33
33
33
32
33
33
32
32
32
3I
"1
32

,1.ô^ {^4 A^ a//,pr\rr_Lyr ÞJetoo
30,4o0 31126
32,549 3,57g
32r48+ t+r?45
32,gBB 5rg2?
33,963 7,893
32,645 ?,6?6
30,770 7 u32I
30,733 7 o50g
301029 7,695
281272 91345
27 ,69I g r?7?
28,972 I,B0B
nla nla

3t,2Ig 6 uggg
3t ,59? 6 ,3,26
321704 7 1702
33,43r 7,392
35,756 8u38g

$41 ,178 55.O
40 1865 52.6
39 1660 52"2
33,357 5B"r
331526 68"2
36,068 ?4"5
37 1229 73"3
38,8t5 6? "r41,856 ?1.4
40r32t 67 "638,0gr 65.8
38,zuz 66"u
37,724 67 "736,55? 65.4
37 rt+68 64.7
37 r7BO 65"6
nla nla

3gr2l7 62,0
37 1923 64ø5
39,806 65"?
40 rB23 63,r
Lr4,I45 68"0

$1 ,471 fir,297
I ,459 7 1279
t e476Å r,207
11283;, t eaOB1.,242* 7,2I?
1. 1244 l r^jg
7 e207 I ezto1.,213 I r27?
1, 1268 7 r2r?
7 e222 tr1.42
1rI54 1ro18
t ,7 59 845r,743 8gg
1. r14? go1
7,135 910t,\45 9)5nla 9?67rtg4 983I,185 1s004
tea81+ 1e130
Ir3I7 3.r2OO
11380 11273

"A.R.W.K,S=.Ð, for the years cited,
bcÞnr--ÈoÃauoÞo as at June 10, for the years cited,
c
tsased on salarlr expondÍtures to Dece¡nber l1- for the total teachercount of June J0 for the years cited. lJhire not strictry correct, it isaccurate enough to show the general level and the yearly changes"

JuBased on two less teachers than
School- teacherse salaries were pnovided
Table LIII , p. 327,

lBased. on Dominion Bureau of Statistics fÍgures for the year cited."
The tot"'1. provincial. erçenditure for teacherse salaråes was divíded by thetotal- mrmber of teachers for the province.

the tota-l shown, as the High
by special grants and fees. Suora,
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IABIE LV

5ECONDARY TEACHERSg SALARTES AS A PBOPORTION OF TOTAL Ð(PNüDITT'RES
WEST KITDONAN SCHooL DISTRICT NO" ge

tg26-tgu+s

ïear
Percentage
Proportlo¡¡

r926
1927
rg28
1929
1930
tg31
793?
1933
19y
1935
1936
1937
1938
7939
1g4o
79+t
1.942
7943
t9t+4

b ased. on AoRü..K-eS.u.Dn

5,5ø
6"4
7"3
9"3

10.1
3.3"4
3.2"9
1.2"7
13"3
1.3"7
L4"g
L6.g
L5"3
nla
1,1. "310"8
1.1, "7
L 1.¿+
L2"9 .

for the yeers cÍted"
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depression, older students tended to rqneLn ln schooL. The decreese ln
percentage ú¡r1ng ths war y€ars reflects the general decrease 1n hlgh school

populatlonu and of the number of secondery teaehers ønployed"

The oducatLona.l expendítur€B per pupll and per teachEr are ehown

1n Table LVI" the reductlon in expendlture per puptrl and pen teachen 1¡t

1'925 retT"ects the fLnancl.al l¡fluence of the Wå.nnlpeg Subur{cen Munåclpal

Boa¡ri" Its etebillzlng effect 1n tåe y@ers that foLLow ts apperentu For

ten years +he t92? figure of $4o"00 per puptJ. stayed srLthån a $3"00 Fang€o

the expendlturo per teacher, stabil-ized at $1700.00 rqnalned sûå.thLn a

$100'00 range during tåLs perlod, The rj.så.ng coste assoeLated wå.th WorLd

Wer II are discernlble aften 1940"

Sour-ces of revenue durlng thås perlod rsnained basi.cal,l-y tJre saü€o

the Municlpa1 Lerryc ånd Goverrment Grents ¡øere the two rnaLn sources@

Mlscelleneous fees for HlBh Sohoot tultionu rlon-r€sideney and. the rentat

from school buildlngs Lccounted for the rest of t,}¡e Ðlstråctss F€v€tlueo

Tsble LVIIe pege 333 lndLcates these varLous soure€s durd.ng the perá.odu

and their proportlon of ttre totel revenr¡6@ t¡r1ng the twenty-tlæ yeers

covered by thls Table, the Goverrmnentes contributton to edueatLonal-

trevenues Íncreesed about two and one hal,f, fold" From a l-ow of 5,8 per

cent Ín L9?'6 tß a high of 17,6 per cont ån 1p4J, the S.ncreese was slowly

if not conslstently upwar.d' Thl-s nepresented a srldenS.ng of tdce tax base

for educatlonal neods from the Local- l-eveL tp the pnovfncf.al- one. The

effect of the Greet Depresslon on educetlon Ls notd ån the s5.gnåfåeent.

decrease ln the prcvf.ncia.l share of educetlonaL tr€vonue j'n 193,1+" e¡¡

l-ncrease 1n ths basl-o teachon grants from eeventy-f,lve oente to $X"@ , ..

per teach€r per daye begåmlng Septørbøy Lltl u å.e ref'leoted å.n t!¡e
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TABLE LVT

F.r(PENDITURES pER, pupÏt, EpEhTDITURES pEn, TE¿,CHm,"
T'IEST KITDONAN SCHOOL DTSTRTCT NO"8

Ig?3-tgu+a

EXPENDTTURES
Year Per Pupil Per TeacheÈ

1923 $62.80 û2,666"927gz4 65"66 : ?r?93"931925 6i.?t+t9z6 I+? "él+ ZTZOO.Z21927 40.02 , Lr92o.27
Ig2B 3?.041g2g 3?,46 , 1-,638,937g3o bz"68 ' 1.'r1o]4 .g?1937 t+7"65 !u7?8")5
Ig32 42"30 1,903.941933 47 .5? L u?49,?81934 4I,49 3.,?1.2"?8193' 40.79 t o?03.4?t%6 42"00 1;?46.991937 t+5.10 1 

',? 
52"39tg38 44,41 ti?42"82

1939 nla 'nla
t94a 5z.zo 1.,926"5j
7g4I 57.87 1,939,81
tgt+z 54"56 1ug53"6?
7943 60,31 Z,oB? "797944 63"82 Z-oo3o "35

fuased. on Table LIII, p, )üa TabLe LI\Ie p, 329.u takjj,e LIXe pu 344u

bThi" fígure represents expenditure per classroom untii 194O, as
each teacher had a classroom. From t94O to 1,944 there !Íere two Industrial
Arts teachers, and 1n 79Ltl+ a part-tlme music specJ-alist was ønployed.
Inf.ra. lable L)C[, p, ]b9,Tlne expenditure per teaeher In L926 a¡rd 192? is
based on the teacher count excluding the tv¡o secondary teachers as noted
SlIpIBr Table LIII e note b, p" 3ü.
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Ti\BtE LVII

I'faIN sOuRcES 0F REVEI{UE, \^JEST KILDONATI
SCHOOL ÐTSTRTCT NO" B

Ig23-tgu+a

ïear
IiÍunicipaJ.

Levy
Government

Gra.nt
Hf-gh Sehooi-

Fees

Ol-d Kildonan
Non-Resident

Fees

7923. fi82,54279Zt+ 68,ZZ6
tg25 ?o,420tgz6 63u40?
1927 43,258
IgzB 44,852
1929 46,000
Ig30 47,r77
1931 t+?,892
7 7032 49, 100
1933 46,509
1934 50,215rg35 49,\.00
1936 48,7 577937 50,7381g3B 50,4161939 nla
tgua 50,880t9t+7 50,8801942 5I,29719t+3 57,07 6
194l+ 55,000

gt,l{É
97.g
92..4
o?o
86"?
gt,6
85.4
82"7
79"9
B0 "7
84.l+
87,g
QQry

87.2
86"9
85.2
nla
83.7
84"4
84.8
R1 A

82"4

fi 5,539
51893
5,715
3,900
6u49t
4ro55
6'979
7,873
g r3y
8,883
7,835
6 r45o
5,978
6'726
? 12&
8 û66
nla
g,249
8,67r
8u565

t7ro47
1.r Ð69

6"Ifi
7.9
7.5
5"8

73.r
8"3

13.0
13.8

1,4"6
74.2
r!øJ
10.7
'1,2.0
72.6
14.1
nla
r5"2
14"4
14" 1.

17,6
t7 "0

t6 "ofi1.4 "oz

b
b
b

$ 840 1. "qo
L r 600 2,8
212.85 3.8
2rt+70 4,1

332 .6
24 ,04

33
48

nla

1oB ,268 "t89 o2
73 ,1
?6 .1
84 

"1nla
2L2 "3

138 .2749 ,Z
r25 oZ

,06

"08

'A"R"W.K.gåd,u for the years cited"
L
"High School fees were col-lected, but not consLdered part of the

revenuee -Ð,Er Table LIII, note b, p" 3Z?n
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lncrease of LpJ8"

Wfth ths increase å.n pnovlnciel contrlbutlons wa.s & corresporul-

ing decrease in the percentage ralsed b,y the Mnnlclpal.lty" The }owest

contrlbutlon made by the taxpayere through the educetLonal levy was 1n

1pll and 1932 when 79.9 per cent a¡¡d 80,? per eent respeatlveily wero

ralsed. Thfs Ís decelvlnge howevere ss & coneLdersbLe mount was being

raised through direct feEs collected from paronts of High School students,

The figures of ].8 per cent and l+"L per cent for these y€ars are eonELden-

able'

The pollcy of the gover:mentn to gr¡arentee onJ-y elementer¡r

educatione as shown fut Lts actl.on to the sohool Då.strc.ct,es budget, ån

192'6, gradually shLfted" the need to eherge H3.gh Sohool fees ended $¡n

L933.

The provf,slon of High schooL faclll.ties for students of Or.d

Klldona¡¡ can be measured by the non-rosldent fees Levl.ed over the S€ar:Be

Whlle tl¡e snounts are lnslgnlflce¡rt ln tJle total" rov€nu€e tÀe5r lnd{.cate

that West Klldonan Schoo} Distrâ.ct ¡aae nra!<lng soms pnovÍ.slon for e part,

of the educatlonal needs of fåe OLd KLldonan pupåJ-sn

During these years an acute eceomrodatlon pnob3-mr oegtr15 ed å.n the

!{est Kildonan schools w}rlch concerrred the non-resLdent, Ilj.gh SahooS-

pupÍls" Due to a varåety of reasonsu but matnLy dr¡e to populat$on ahlf,teu

Gentenniar school became very crowd"d.3? Fart, of thåe cnodlng was ùre

t'o the lncroasing nrmùer of secondary pupt}e end the roome needed t,o

house the Hlgh School, A rnrnber of tlhese eenlor Etr¡dente w€F€ non-rosådente,

3ã--gg n" 3l+8,
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mainly from 01d Kildonar¡" Hor^rever, the grants to High schools were

determined by thoir cl"assification based on pupil enrollmento i-"e,

Intermediato Departntent, High Schoo1 DeparLmentu Collegiate Department,

or Collegiate Instituteo Non-resident pupåJs helped oarn extra grantsu

and a more diverse High School prograrûme. lnJest Kíldonanos secondarXr

section was classifj-ed as a High School Department with a tr,,ro teacher

count, from 7)24 to Juno, 1928" In September, 7928, it becane a

Collegiate Departnrent ¡.rith a three teachor count, It conti¡ued j¡ this

category until Juneu 1932" rn the following september it became a

collegiato rnstitute, as it had. a four teacher count.l T"o1. LVrïr

shows the pruvincial grants for secondary schools during this period" If
non-resldent pupils could change the teacher count upwards, the addÍti.onal

gra¡t revenue r"ras verTr welcome,

IÏ. THE MUNICTP.AJ, AND PUBLIC UTTLTTY BOARD

Financial contiol by the Municipal and Public Utilíty Boar.d was

an established fact in the oporation of the West Kildonan School District

throughout this period, This control octend.od, more than thirty y""r""35

Financi-al contvol l¡as first exorcised through the idinnlpeg SubuÈan

Municipa.I BoarrJ., a gncup operating under the Municipal and Publlc UtiJity

?b!-g,E" provid,ed statistics and the classifícation of each
Secondary School in Manitoba during this poriod.

35tiru t'funieipal and Pub1ic Utility Board,, horeafter cited as
U,P.U..B"u retained its greatest control through its policy of unrfortn
s'alary schedules for all teachers under its jurisdiction. This ended
Novernber 17, 1,958. With the rnajor item of erçenditure no longer under
its control, its influence thereafterbras considerably dimínrshed.



T.A3LE TVIII

SECO¡TDART SCHOOL GR./\ì']TS, PROVT]']CE OF I.I.ANITOBA
197g_79364

ì.nnìYnñJ-O UtrNERAL GRANTS

19rg-rg2o
1 A21

1.922-7932
4 ^^^ ¡ ^^r.r> ).- tY:t+
4 A^i.t> )+- ry Jt
4^^P 4^^/t> ))- r> Jo

TTTÀñ^ñ.LI"LAUORAl

rgrg-1922
tg22-r932
1932-1935
4 

^^/ 
I 

^^/t> ))- LY )o

"Þnnr:.
¡!ouovo!@ o

Collegiate Departments

$1eooo
2'000
1'5oo
4 e<arr g)Jw

750
900

ORY AND LIBR/'RT
Collegi-ate Dep artrnent s

ç75
75

ni1
40

1o" <

Collegiate Institutes

$t,6oo
31200
2;4.00
l_ r8oo
11000
l_ e20o

GRAÌ'JTS

Collegiate Institutes

$100

nil
50
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Boazrl Actu as a-Ìready out11ned"36 sv 1929s the Municlpal and publla

UtJ'llty Board. enerclsed the control dlrectly ttrrough a Supenrisor

appointed for the varlous suburben nnurlclpa-lltles lnvolved." fl Tnu flrst
supervlsor was Mr" W"C"McKl-rmeLL,

Control stas ex€rcíeed through approvaL of the School DLstr{.ctes

budget, In West KLldonanu the pattern of, events began early ln Januargr

when the Tn¡stees outllned a proposed budget for the eoning year, The

teachersa salarl.oe were detemined and lr¡dieeted to the staff. Without

faÍIe the local Menitoba Teachers0 Fedoratlon salary comåttee, whå.ch

represented the teachersu would request hlgher salar3.es, and/or a

dlfferent al'lott¡nrent of the a¡nount ånvolved" DecLsLons were changed on

reaffirted by the Tmstees ån tås ltght of the teacherss presentatåon,

end the budget was subml.tt,6d to Mr" McKi-nnelL" Itøns wera appnoved or

returned for adJust¡nent 1n ttrs U.ght of ùhe fi.nancj.el state of the

Munlclpality. By a seråes of telephone oellsu letters end personal l.nten-

views, the school authorltd.es and the StrpewLEor sÐuld eventuel.Ly agreee

or agreo to dåsagree, and the budget wuLd be appmved by o¡der of the

Utllåty Boa¡rd upon the sdvLce of, thø Srrper:vísoru Thåe @uld be completed

generally by the erd of, March,38

The relationshfp bet¡¿oen tJre SchooL Boa¡nd eruå the Superrr$sor w&6

16^ /e'"@, P" 65n

3Tsection ?5 of the Munfcåpaì. and Publåc UtLlj.ty Board Actn
Ststutes of Manitoba, L927.

3hn" lnfomatlon regarding tåe method of operatLon of tho H*LIU."B-"
in the matten of tåe budget åe based on -M!rn¡.!gg, L9ry W !959,
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genera-lly good natured and businesslike,

letters indicated a

restraint" Such was

I'lotj-on: Southal-I;-Farr,
That letter as draftedu in rePlY

2Jrd instant be sent"

strong Schoo} Board

Occasionally an oxchange of

reaction to the flnancfal

the exehange ln the sprlng of 1929' The Tn¡stees

sß1ote;

The Board of Tyustoes have revier+ed your communication of the
l.6tlr inst" relative to the 1,929 Estinatesu and note your corrn"oents
tbereon"

lrle have given considerable consideration to the figures that wo
havo subr,ritted to you end car¡oot again review those same figures. lfe
were requosted by your Mr" Fortin to reconsider quite a numbor of
items as shor"rn on the first Estjmats submittede so our present fi.gures
have besn arrived at after considerable time arrd thought as being the
louest possåble j¡r the best interests of our childrenu er¡d we rnight
draw your att,ention to the fact, from your positlon that you will be
able to appreciato the per capita cost based on the rovised Estjmete
of the Jth inst, i-s $J!.20 net"

I¡üe are very much disappointed. tÌ¡at r,¡e have had, sessi-on after
session and that you have not privileged us rc¡-th your attendanco as
promised by Mr, Fortin, and as new mernbers of this Boaxd. we foel
there is a certain amount of lærity with the powers ttrat bo, so we
lrill appreciate now e very definite date that you rri}l neet the fuLl
Board"

irtre canr¡ot appreciate arxy telephone conversations covering any
tentative figures and feel only by your persqnal attendance vrith us
can we arrive at a satisfactory cänälusiãn,39

The Minutes of the next meeting, Febnrary 2l u cont'ínued tho

matter, They recorrledc

Letter road dated Feb" 
"3, 

L929 frrcm \,J,C"McKinnel1u in reply to
Boardes letter of the 21st inst" ( as per motron of Minutes Feb'
20the 1929) satting Saturdayu Merch 2ndu at 10 oeclock ín the fore-
noon for a meetins ¡r¡'ith the Board,

to Mr, McKinnellos letter of the
Carried,

3fot""t*u February ?0, !g29"
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( Copy of Le*r"ter)
W. C "McKirurel o Supervisor,

Dear Siru In reply to your favor of the 2lrd. inst. rø !)Z)
estimatesu and the date when you lvill undertake to meet the Board,
viz" Satutdryu Mareh 2ndu at 10 oeclock, the Board request to advise
that this day a^nd tj.rire is not agroeable to them. They consíder such
time as L0 a"rn. as unfair inasmuch as you attend to most "1I School
District and Council meet¡-ngs j¡ t,he eveningsu which tj¡re is best
zuited to any body of tnrstees rvho have their own livelihood to ear*r,
they ¡touId also drav¡ your attention to the fact that they have been
very lenient lrith regard to stating definite nightss Ðd that not-
t¡ithstanding th5-s thoy have boen passed up"

The matter of the personal attendence of the Supervisor at tho

Boardes meetings geve -ríse to anothor exchange of letters in 1930, The

Trusteos had ca'lled a specia.l- meeting to díscuss extonsions to the

schools, The }rtinutes of May B recorded:

That the Secne'c,aq¡-Treasuror be instructed to write Mr" McKinneIL
caJ-Iing his at¿r,ention to the fact, that menbors of the Boardu at
great inconvenience and foss of ti¡ae to themselvesu arranged to hold
a meeting at hi.s pleasure. i'iaving met, we received no conrnunication
from hi¡r and not having appeared in personu the Board feel that they
have been dealt ruith in a very unfair mannero They are holding thelr
regular Con'¡nittee meeting on May L4th and wj,IL be very glad to have
his presence at that meeting,

The Boar'd feel that considerable tirc'e has been wasted in dÍJ.Iy
dallying j¡r one way or another and they feel this most keenly, inas-
much, as the ratopayers hold thera rosponsible for providing accommod*
aiion and they do not rqísh to be placed ín the pos5.tion of havlng
done theír ut¡nost to provide this acconsnodatlon and failed, and very
reluctantly come to the conclusion that, unless some actj.on is taken
in conjunction with the Superrisor they r'rfJ-l have to act 1n the best
interests of the School situatj-on as they see fit"

The Supervisores reply was discussed by the School Board at tho

meotlng on May 14' the Secre'r,aqr was inst:ructed:

To lqrite the Supervisor acknowledging receipt of cormiunication er¡d
to infozrn him that the Board regrot vory rnuch the tono of his letter"
They feel that their lotter of May pth, was not of such a character
as to t¡arrar¡t a cor¡rrruni.cation of tho sort received" It could only be
erçected by anybodyg that having arranged a meotlng at tl¡e agreed
date of the Chai¡mar¡ of the Board and tk¡e Superrrlsor, that if for arSr
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roason he found ho could not attend that meeting, that a telephonecall by hi¡nserf or hls Prlvate secretary r¡ould have simprifieã
matters ar¡d havo save the valued tine of fivo menbers of the Boerrl"
The Boar.d are of the oplnion that their time is of equa-l value to
any other personø

the perêorme1 of the Boa¡rl ls mado up of oltlzens of VJest KÍldona¡r
wÌ¡o ere rendering senrfce to both ratepäyers e¡rd bondholders rúthout
e¡ry remuneration whatever, and the least tJne'y empect is that someconsíderatlon be gÌ-ven to the time that the¡¡ a¡.e c¡l I ed upon todevote to thls ¡ærk"

0n oecaslon, unforseen sltuatLons caused t*re School Boarrdss ireu

The heatlng systeuu at Victory Schoo1 created zuch a situation, The

Minutes stated:

Moved that the SeeretarXr be ånstmcted to ¡rrite Mr. McKinnell
pointing out to him tt¡at eIl the reco¡nmendations e¡¡d. the wo¡{< carrld,
on, under tho recommendations of Mr. stewarbu the govt, heating
oçerto has [sic] resulted ln ti¡e almost destnrctlon of the bollers
at Vlctory school; or at least have rendered thør useless for the' Puryose for which theSr are to be used, The Board are of the opÍnlon
that they wiIL have rro furbher tmck nor t,rade wLth hsating experts
on this question, and the only rønedy is e new bo1ler, drich shor¡Id
be ínstalled lnnedlately, The Boar'd feels so stnongly on thls ¡natter
that lf this is not glvpn lnmredlate conslderatlon the only aì.ternatlve
Ls to close the schoõI"4

. The bitterr¡ess of this L930 eNchange gradually dfsappeared ae the

d'epression wors€ned. To overcom€ the problesn of emorgencfes, the School

Board was e.llowed to budget for a certaín ærount to be used at lts orm

discretiott*ltn" sunforseen account0e was flrst al}or¿ed Ín the budget of
1932. However no libertlos l¿sre .sllowed wlth unauthorized ex¡pendlturðsø

When the School Board readþsted several teecherse salarå.es wtthout

penuission" despite no lncreaso ln overall expenditure, the Utillty
Board was quÍek to show its controlllng pow@rø 0rder No" 6l+2 of the

Manltoba Pub1tc Uttålty Board was passed dårecting ilthat ell cheques

q&gþ, Novmber 26u 1930, al¡tt*t*, darnrarxr 28s !g3?,
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lssued byu or on behalf of the saÍd Schoo1 Dletrlct t¡ be valid, ehe1l

have wrltten thereon the countersigneture of l{,C,McKlnne]*lu Superuiso,'.u42

Thls provlsion was not relaxed unttl LgUt.43

contmllLng the school Dtstrtcto s budget was an offeog.vec dJ.reot
method to ensure flna¡rctaÌ solvency" Thls assumed that the mount so

budgeted could be collected. thrcugh the tæc resourees of the Mur¡Lclpallty"
when this ass,mptlon prcved- ineorrect, spendtng restr{.ctions }rôr€
fnstituted to prevent ¡nur¡1clpal- insol.vencyo Tn 1,p)3 unpatd texes nose

sharply" The percentage of unpaid taxes eorpared to ths r€venue aceount
reached 5L"? per ""nt"& ïn Mey the superrrÍsor advLsed the T¡nistees t*¡et
the schooLs vmuld heve to close for one month &s &x¡ €conomy measunE, The

Trrurstees were to dectde ¡¿hen thÍs would o"*r,45 Thegr deetded to keep

the schools open as long as posslble wtth tbe ft¡nds avellebl,ee ar¡d wrth
the teacherse asslstanee ths fall term ¡sas eompleted" The teachlng Etaff
agreed to take threa-quart€rs pay durlng Decemberu but ¡¿as Ìrev6r agaån

requlred to neko t}¡is voluntarxr sacr{.flceu Budget, estlmates were eJ-weyo

net ln fr¡ture u."r"n46

rn spLte of the controrrl.ng hand of, the utillty Board ån the
person of the s'penrisor, and ln spf.te of the apparent resentment, of
tl¡'ls controlg the Tnrstoes had no personatr gråevanee ageinst, Mr" McKj.nnelL,
They came to recogrrS-zE hLm es a vahred mæber of the edr¡catåonal te** ån

Ir4*'A cert'1{14 oopy of 0rder tüo. d+2 was attachd to tùe }rftrn¡teeof October 200 lgj\"
¿+å¿f*t""e 

Aprd.L r+e L9l}1" @Þgpgg, TabLe VI, ¡r. @"
a 

u Mesr Lre rg3i, g""u Ðeeæber Lt+u tg,i,"
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the School Dist¡{-ct" the Schoo} Boardos reectlon to the death of Mr.

McKlnneLL fn 7939 lndtcetd. thls relationship" the Mlrnrtes recordeds

I"fro chor+n_ftmstee] reported that upon hearl-ng of the death ofMr* l"IcKlnnell, he hsd iímediately co¡nmunlcated instnrctlons to tbecaretaker of Centennial ffid Seven oeks Schoq1 to have the frLag fLowrat ha-1f mast, .""* *-"o telepho-ned Mr" Talt [tnrsú;]-arJ-eãr¡rse¿ oE .the actlon he had taken, a¡¡d Mr. Telt had dãne likefr.se wltt¡ thevictory end Govenßor- sernple schoors, The secretary reportedco¡onunfceting wtth the verlous trustees re a floJel t'"i.btr¿;, and oninstmctlons had ordered e spray to be sent; elso Mrsu Mctean
[tnrstee] erd.^hersr]f I Mrsu Southal] --gsq¡;t"ry-t*ã*ïããj'n"¿attended the f\nera.L.

Moved that the ections of the secretary be appnoved i.n thåsmatter, ard tirat tÌ¡e enount of $J"00 be frend.d fnon th" unroreeenaccount for tho flowors"47 B¿e q¡'

Mr' McKinnerl was suceeeded tønporard.þ by Mr" ll"cuspencer, verro

sen¡ed untíI Mro AuBnl,awford wes appoånted ån Auguetn lglt0"W nu

contlnued to senre dur{-ng t}te ræaining years. of t}¡e pèr{.od under rèvlewu

ÏTT, ACCOMMODATTON

The school eccormrodatlon needed from f.92¿t-!!44 was determined by

several factors" Tbe total rnrmbor of pupils ennolleds snd tåe negularåty

of thelr attendancse w&s the basLc faetor, Âdded to thts waE ttre changLng

popuì,atlon pattern 1n the Municipalityu, The er€e !¡estof the c.puRo

tracks needed. l-ess and Less school accomodetlon, wt¡f.le the portS.on o¡l

elther slde of Þfafn Street needed iroreø The ørpanded. curråcr¡h¡¡r of t*rø

dlstrlctr especlelly at tJre secoruiaqr J.eve]-n wag & thård factor $n

4TMlnutes, October 1.1.e 3.939"

'n ', August ?6s tgt+o" Mr, Le¡,rford was Supenrå.sor for tåe Cl.ty
9f s!" noiffiî the Town oi Trer¡sconao and. the Rurei.'MunLcipaltties ofSt. Janosu West Klldona¡r arui St" Vita.le and SchooL D!.stråets of Stu
Bonlfece No" 11880 Norvoood No" Ztf.Ju West KlLdonen No" 8e GlenJ.awn $ouLWs end St, Genmatn No" 969.
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croating accormnod.ation problems" A fourth influonce was the upgreding of
the standard of accornnodation in keeping with generaÌ educatlonaL trond.s"

Tho charrging locatlon of school accommodation created a need for
pupll transportation, and ]sd to the åntroductíon of schsol vsnse

Enrollment _end Attendance

The enrollment and attendance figures for the Schoot District
duri-ng this pori.od aye sho¡¡n in Table LIX,

Total enrollment contlnued to increaso untir June, 1pJ1.. This

peak enrollment of 1À49 v¡as LL8"? per cent of the 1,)2J tígure, Enrollment

then began a slo¡¡ decrease during the remaj.ning years of this period, By

1944 it v¡as 85"8 per cont of the LJZJ tot,al" In contrast to thre overall
enrollment patternu the High School totals showed almost continuous

growth over the 1924 figure of fifty-nino students" only ín two years,

1927 and L928, was the total less than fifty-nino. By r93B tJre Grade rxu

X ar¡d XT tota-1 was 1f72,9 per cent of tlee initiaJ- 3.!24 figure. Second.ary

students accounted fot: 2!"5 per cent of 1¡s total enrollment by 1.!18,

The introduction of the Juuior High concept in September u Lg38o altered

the basis for comparison of secondatXr statisticse es Grad.o IX was no

longer íncluded in the tota-ls" Even sou the Grade X and. XI total remained.

fairly constar¡t during these yearsø The yeduction j-n 1-p44 may be attrlb-
uted. to tho absolute d.ecroase that had begun eleven yoars beforeu as

v¡eIl as the enlistments and enployrnent pressures occasioned by the second,

Ì'iorld VIar"

In the matten of attendancee the School Attendance Act of L91.6

had provided comþulsory attendanso for child.ren to fourteen y€ars of ago"
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TABTE LIX

EÌ',iROLIliEllT AITD ÂTTEitDAir'lCE, I'JEST KILDONÁÌ{ SCHOOL DISTRICTe NO,g,
1923-1944

--
ìNT i

i;
i:aLl.

: Total Elementary secondarxi socondary i An""age ^ percentage
i percentagei Rttenda.nce" AttendanceI

1923 1,774
tgz+ 1,187
1925 1, 190
7926 t-,206
1927 r,228
Tgze 7,307
tgzg r,356
1930 1"353
7937 r',409
1932 1,407
1933 7,389
rg34 1,36?
1935 r"378
7%6 7',33r
r%7 !,282
7g3B 7,295
1939 r,250
7g+o 1, 191
1ab1 r '1 

"(-/'- +9-))
tg42 1,110
1943 tuo73
1941+ 1,018

;^5VJ/

R<v)

77
lt 4+I
l^
a/
J''

Ro
nir
7+

¿ ¿/1)o
''l oô* /v

1ÁoLv/

190
{ ^^tvl*//
204
/\1
-JJ
^ñ^*t / 

-7184"
190
1Ro
¿v/

1i2
-I Ð

Inla
1"R
')v

as at June lOu

as at June J0,

as at June 10,

932.03
974"38

1y.009.49
969.B2
993"1t9

I e06g "424 1)llt -4rs rL+E))
t ,760 " 55
I e.20I.118
7;257 "24a ^/^ ^^r e ¿o)þ¿(
I r250 "03¡ ^^^ -^r,/-vYo()
1, 1B4.og
1, 160"01
7 ? 7g4,gB
1, 148.30
7,oZ7"Sl+
1 , o4o.58
i ^¡ ^ ^1,rsvr¿au+

953"52
gI2.7g

, lro
''l 1 n(L t tv J
1 120
1 1R.)

¿ I Ç)-'/
1 2AJLtçvt

-9þJ/
.9 ''JJ
a t1,)
L9aL(

I1220
I 1"2
1 '18<
- t --J
1 12n

11029
1-nt/.*9 Vr\J
I a//reUOO

aq1
at, /voñ
A?R
nl a
BBO

4.9
,7 1

3"9

o"Y
41 

^
r)")
ILo!

t )'Y
Iïo U

10 ,)

2t "54 lt ot'to (

IO"U
l-OoO
1 É. )t.

nla
1? 2

ryq, <

01. _r

84" B

82,!
RRl

422
R< C

A("
Bg.4
90.9
ol Ê,

Ary 9,

Bg,0

Y¿u )
Ttaj
97 "2

97.2
BB.9
89.6

a-I rom ì\ -'}l | )--i16

bFro* R.D,O.E"

êñ-¡TOm 5.K,lJ".ti"

dJunior High School created, Gra.d.e
SecondarXr enrollnent as bofore"

the years cited"

the years cited"

the years cited"

ïX not included in the

for

for

for
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rn the 1'Ç24 session of 'r,he Legislature, the school Attend,ance Act was

amended e¡ to provide 1" that a pupil must remain at school until the close

of the te¡¡n in r¡hich he attains the age of 14 years; 'and 2, he must

attend school between the ages of L4 and L6 years unless engaged in some

regular occupation.uuþg This legislation increased. the total enrol-l-ment

and especla'ì]y the secondarXr school enrollment" The scarclty of employ-

ment during these years also kept pupiJs at school, especially at the

secondar¡r IeveI. the effect of the "t)24 legísle-r,ion ¡¡as reflected. in the

increase in porcentage of attend.a¡rce over the yoars" Also contr5,butíng

to this increase were the health servíces available in the schools.

Changine Popul-ation Patterns

the oxpandi,ng enrollment r¡hich reached íts peak in 1931 showed

very littlo decrease until after I9Î5" The School Board atternpted to
cope w'ith the situation by school bound.ary changes and student transfers"

such raotions ss the following wero record.ed. i.n the Minutesr

An immed.iete. adjusu1gnt of schoor, boundaries being necêssary,victory schoor-having 64 pupils in one room i.:r grad,e Ju and. morothan the Pråncipa-l canræanage in grade 8"u,schoã} bounáaries erealtered as follor¡s,u"")u

The fifty pupil Ifui.t, for each cl_assroom.r,t'nich had, beon estab_

l"ished in ti}?r 51**" eventually d.iscazd,ed in flre falr of 1.926,52 Thu

reason for this change is jrrdicated in Table LX which pirovides tho

total pupil po¡:ulation in each school and the corresponding pupil-
teacher ratío for tho period 1,924 to lg4g"

U9o.o*g*g. June 3os tgzl', p" ?1. 5Q¡i""tgg, Septernber 4u |gzt+"

5fuSåu 0ctober ZB, 1,9?6"51ggu .p, ZZ+
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TABLE LX

ErùRoLrlfENT AND puprl/rn¿c¡rm, RATro
V.ARTOUS I'IEST KTLDONAN SCHOOLS

tg24-tg44a

ïear

Centennia-l- Victory Seven Oaks
Govenror

Sernple
John H"
Gunn

Pupils
Total El-em" I P/Tr""

I

Pupils P/Tr. Pupils P/Tr, Pupils PfT:r" Pupils PlTr"

4t+
43
N+
4Z
+,
49
u5
l, /+o
43
t+3

45
43
42
t+t
4,0
eR,

39

"R
38
36
36

Junefuased on enrollment at J0 as reported ín SoR.DoE" for the years

84 t+z 103 j4 86 43
79 4.0 110 37 73 376sr95327jy

111 37 r.06 36 6L 3r
Vt t+3 106 j6 to6 531óo 40 93 31. 51. 57t7B t+5 118 4,0 53 53165 42 1o5 35 50 50161 41 104 35 40 40
r52 38 98 33 45 45
1t14 36 gt 3t t+3 43
155 39 Lo6 36 38 38750 38 tlg Ào
15? ¿+O t02 34
147 37 95 32
136 j+ 85 29
128 32 55 28
110 28 53 27
1_28 32r37 35732 33

473 422 47 þt+I

502 431 48 426
53t+ 457 51 439
4BB 447 50 462
¿l ¿ ¿¿ ^)o) ,rJ )¿ ))Y674 526 48 438
609 416 4? 449
549 393 50 45t+
6zt+ 483 t+9 428
668 499 50 426
659 469 4? 450
652 459 46 427
6t+l 4lg 44 416
6zo 383 43 4o?-
6SS 395 Lt')+ 398
651 47 5 4+ 378
676 438 U+ 3Bz
592 445 45 3Bo
6o9 u84 u+ 37j
578 45Lt 42 358
530 4zo 39 356

1A?LL

7925

1a2')
1 OzR

rgzg
1930
1 0?1
1a1,2
1 a??
1o"¿t
1 a"<
I o?^
1937
1938
1 0"q
tg44
19L+r
1AlL2

1943
l ALLIL

cited"
bp/T*.--pupi1*teacher ratio, This is for the elementary (I-\EII)

grades only unti1 1938, Grades I-IX fr"om 1939, The P/1r" figures ane
rounded off by carrying to the next higher nr:mber" Teacher count Ls based
on previoo" rä"""r"it, ãupr" s p, 2!?, fãotnots 118"
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By June, 1'926, elr evallabre cressroons wsre ln uee ln vlctoqye

Sevon Oaks and John H" Gunr¡ Schoo1e, Centennlal School basenent had been

utilized to provlde three extra elasemom""53 Th""eu added to the eigbt,

regular classnoomso mada oleven Fooms Lr! use, Three rcomg at Gover.nor

Senp1e School wero occuPled" The f,ourth soom was ea'çtys br¡t no emount of
boundatXr changing eould brf-ng lt å.nto use due to the schoolgs Locatåonu

Seven 0aks Pertåtigned

Accormodatåon problens for chlldren ln the Seven oelcs Sohool area

were of i:wreù{ate cotlcerne Earry ln Januar¡¡u rgz?o ths schooL Board

consulted the Departnrent of Educatlon eoncernång th@ penti.t¿oning of the

lorrer room ån the school.$ ny a,prrJ. 28, Måss sn vance had bes¡¡ håredo

and the new room was ln operatå.on"

The detalls eoncetnlng the partåtioning of the upper room &^re J.oet,

as this occurred durl.ng the perlod of, tho Offtcial T¡rustee. Inspecton

Bestu ln hís reporL of Novesnber 20, IgZg, ¡srotec

Our nistak€ was in cntting up and destroying e per:foctly good. bu{ld-ång of træ ry91s, repraced by fóur box noon-su éech- too mail for tihenumber of children, and for the uovsoents necesseqr i.n a mode*r-""üJor,55

5jtn" st'{inüays of the Centennial schooL baseEnent were Loceted. etthe extreme north and south end.su l-ea.l{ng down fnom the entrences on theeastsi-de' Bet¡*een ùu:g stairweys, along the east sLdee was l_ocai"d th;-Assenbly HaII' Along the west waliu oppõsite each stat*r"y; *árà ¿¡r" ¡øash-rúoms; that of ttre boys 1n the 
"ou'lJr-uùst eorner, and of túe e1rfs j.n tt¡enort'Ì¡-lrest" The f\rrnace x"oom was beside the boysõ 

"a"rrroom, 
-rñã-tuu 

kj.tchenby the girlse washroomn A hallnay ran the Lengitr of the besø€nt connect-lng the two stairarayso The Âssenbly Hall ¡ras õonverted into tw clasøroonso
and the kitchen becamo the tåird. claEsroono

tÉ¡gI"g, Febmarnr jg L9Z?,

5å""p""tr""t rü"*, seven oake scÌ¡oor Dåvåeåon ldo" l0ø
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The Lncreased enr"oll-nent resr¡Itlng from the partltlonlng of Seven

0aks School ls Lndlcetd ln Table LX, page /+6"

Centennial Addition

The partitloning of the upper noom at sevon Oaks schooL ån 1.929

dld not provlde tho oxtra accomodetion needed therEu T¡mo ¡rooms were

closed at vÍctory school as the pupil populatlon in the vlclnrty had
1A

decreased.'- Pupil snxþ'llnents continued to grow and change 1n

distributione rn 1929 one noom Ín John H" Gur¡r¡ school was cl-osed,

Víctory School reopened one soome and tm nor€ roons w€r@ establ.l.shed at

Centenni aI School tæ bring i.ts totel to four*,eer¡ . Teble LXI gíves the

classroom dlstríbutlon 1n tlhe va::lous schooLs throughout the r*roLe

peråod' The rn¡nber of teechers end elassroom totets are also gLven å.n

thls t,ab1e,

The High schoor rnspectoru Mr' Andrs¡* Moore, stpoke of the

accomnodation problems ln a letter dat,ed Apriå tjs 1.gzï, Concer:nlng the

High School Department ín Centenniel Schoolu he ¡motE:

ïour school- plant is, as you &re no doubt &wer€e ånadequate forefficÍent sen¡ice' There aro too marryr classrooms 1n use f.ri tfr¡.*
butlding and the h.igh school 1s Jmaed Lnto far f,,es s6a'ì't & sp&c€e
rn a secondary school such as thisu there should be a roon set
apart for a scionce laboratory and duty equipped for the purposs@
There should also be sufflclent ltbrary r^oom and equLpment"5T

56!gpggo Table LX, page 346" Cent,ennLal enrollment ånereesod by
sixty-seven pupilsc,a¡rd Victory School decreased by L0J. Ssven Oaks
lncreased by sixty, Bounda^ry shifts accounted for sonre of, thesE changesn
but population changes undoubte&ly also were s f,actoro

5?Inspectorse Fílesu Sevon Oeks School Di.vLsf.on No, !.0" Letter
fnom rnspector Moore to R"F, Allenu offlci.al Tmsteeu AprÀJ. n1s rg?gn
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TI\BLE LE

TEACHER, AND CLASSROO}Í DTSTRTBUTION
hIEST KTLDONA]I SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.8

1923-7944e

Teachers

Total- Blu Sec, Aurcþ Remarks

Mus" tchr, no H"ï¡oomo

foomplÏed from Ë"8*D*8" e June 10, for the years cf-ted, and from
various I!$þq. Each teacher on staff was ldentifLed as to school and
functionu and from this the cl-assroom distribution ¡¡as compS-led"

"Aux.--Autrçíliary or temporary ctrassroolnso

Classroom
Distribution

J,HnGu Guso C, V"

1 a?2
1a?lr

I oCÁ
1 a2a
- /41

1 a2R
1 Q2q
1930

1A1,2

L> )J
1A?¿,

L> ))
1a"^
'l o?7
I o"R

79tto
1 A¿,1

t9t+2
t>+)
1,944

1

?

2
¿
¿

2828282
28282622
28282622
28282622
29292723
29292724
31372834
3232293t+
33332854
33332854
33332854
33?;.2854
33332854
32322751+
333326?4
333326?4
32322844
30322644
3032 2644
29 31 25 t+ t+

29312544
29322544

2
2
z
1

1

L

L

I
4

I

3
3
I

3
1

3
3
3
3

?

)
3
3
3
3
3
2
z

:

t_l L0
11 10
1t 10
1"1 10
11 L0
128
1lt o
13 t0
13 10
15 10
1"5 1.o

L5 Lo
15 t0
t5 tO
16 10
16 10
1,5 t0
16 10
16 10
16 10
t7 1.O

L7 tO

Extreme crowdS-:rgoC,
Unlted Church bsrnt.
U'C" bsnt" & Leg"Ha1l"

Jrn-Sro High began,
Voc" tchrsoil.o Horoorlto
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Pa^n-ni '.ibd +L^ o^L^^l D-¡\rrfrrJÉr¡r-z¿ng the school Boardes financlal problenrse rnspoctor

lloore conti-r¡uedg

I at¡u however, quite âware that you must cut your cloak accordlngto your cloth, a¡rd that tho econorrulc s'ûri¡rgency hes been serious" Ihopeu holleveru th¿t no one out 'chere is niruri4g awêy r"¡j.tÀ the íd,eathat this school plant is a satisfactory orr."5ö

The following year rnspector Moore designated the schoo] as a

collegiate Departnent,u but warned, that the acconm,od.ation was not

satisfaetory" His letter of January i6, 1,gzg, to the offícla.1 Tnrstee

said in part:

Under Príncipal Elliottes guidance I took the opportunity to look
over your elass-iroom accorlir''iodation in this building" It normally
provides for eight class-roorns" Ät present you have four extrå. rooms
croi"'d'ed into itr to say nothing of the odds and end.s of other offices,

My reac'cion to this situatlon was naturally none too favourable"

As you aro alroady ewaree I have as a t,entativo measuree r€cor$¡1-
ended that your SecondarXr School be for tho present school year ody,
raised to the status of a corlegiate Departmènt" rn the wa¡of
enrollnrent and staffu you comply r,ath the negulations for ihis
standing, but in the way of accominod.ation you d.o not measure up" rn
o:sder to con-form r,¡ith the Collegiate DeparLrnent mles, it r+il1 be
necessarrr for you to provide a seience Laboratory room, with
sufficient equipment to ca¡,.t5r on,59

Inspector Moore indícated that twelve classrooms wer6 in use ln
the school' this was the situation at the ti¡re of his falI vislt ln 1.928"

By the end of Juneu t929" tr^¡o more teachors had been hired, and two extra

¿uJ-uô

59Iþ¿ê, Tho Inspectoros visit had, beon mad.e Novenbør Z?, 1.gZB"
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classrooms had been creatud."ó0

The High School Tnspeetor was not alone in his dissatisfactÍon

with the overcrowding in centerur:iaJ- school" The Elementary school

Inspectoru luir" Ð.B.Best, was equoJ.ly

It is r,rå'ch regret that I must
crol.rding of classes, and the use
especlally for young children"

concerned, In L929 he wrote:

once more reporb against the over-
of basements for class roomsâ

Ïn tl"o of these subtersanean passagesu forty-sevori and flfty-two
young children aye enrolled" The ventilation, heating, light,
surrounrìi,ngss etc" aro all defectrve and undosirable; whiJe packs of
dogs garl,hor and perforrn before 'uho r+ind91+s in plaen view of the
children, Tho situa'cion is i-ntolerable,of,

The Inqpec'rorse commenis undoubtedly spurred the School District

to action, The oxcessi,ve crowding at Centonnial- School hed occurred during

the tonure of the Official lrustee, The election of a Schoo1 Board to

take office Jarruary, 1929u gavo tåe comnunity an opportunity to exereise

fuThu"u classroorss eould be p:rcvid.ed in Centorvrial Schoolu in
spite of the cror+dingu by taking advani,age of the ,schoole s particular
d,esign" The floor plan of the fírst and, socond floor was identical"
Betrveen the nceth and sou'ch s'cåir l'¡olls r,¡ere two classrooms on tho east
side of the buiJ.drng" In tho corresponcÌing posrtion on the r'¡ost side
wero two rnore classrooinse 0n either side of these tr¿o west-si-de class-
roomse opposite the s-Laír r+ells, was a naruoT¡r offico. Thuso on tho two
floors, four such offices l+ere found" Next to each of these narrolr rûoms
v¡as the cl-oekrpora of 'che adjoining classroom, By removi-r:g the wa1I
betr+een the clo¿kroom and the offícdu a vúder room could be madeç sult-
able for a srnall classroorn, thus four moro rooms could be created in the
school, Thero were also trr¡o 'cov¡er rooms about ten feet squars above tho
stairwells a'c the school ¡rcof ]eve}" These tol¡ers are readlly ùiscernible
in the photo, figure Bo page )12,

óla-.^o^¡^. on
¡¡¡evvv w4 e Filesu Seven Oaks Sehool Division No, 10" Letter

Secrotary-Treazurer, Novemb ør 20 ufrorn
L929,

ïnspector Best to Mrs" Southall,
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its rosponsibilii,ies in the niatter of school accoinmod,ation"

Àt a Schoo1 Board meeiingu June 26u three motions l,Íore pessed. by

the Trustees to cope r.rith the i¡mediate acconrnodation problems, and to

plan for the future. The llinutes recoried:

The Board of School Trustees urge upon the Municipal Council- of
Wes'c Ki-ldonan their i¡rneùiate consideration of a foundation fund
and means contributory'choreto for additional school buildings.

Tho Boa:d of Schoo1 Trustees recommend. to the Municipal Councl}their consideration of such ftown ;olanning] schemes that the
condition of our fu'cure schools may be co-õrd.ineted into such plens
as may be finally decidod" -

The Board of schoor Tru.s'úees uige council to reserve a few
parcois of 12nd iÀat may appear advan'cageous for schoor buil¿ings
anci ground.s"oZ

The School Boardo s decision to establish a Commorcia-l Course in
Centennial Cotlegiate increased. the p:rcb3-enr of accorr¡modation" The

Trustees h'rote Dr, Fletcheru Deputy Mi-nister of Educatíon of their þIans,

They said:

The schoof Boa:rd arê p-f,oceeding along the rines of equipplng a
Science Laboratory Roora ån Centerrnial School for use in -ttrè- 

Hi[h
Schoolo in readiness for the opening of the new tenn in September"
rn the r:e-arrångenentu and taking into consideration also the
esteblishment of a commercial coursee Tüe find that we can havesufficient space in the ono end of thrs room to set up tho t¡pewriter
desks ¿r¡d chairs" The classes in these two subjects r¡ou1d b" lr, t¡u
roorn in question at ùifforent peníodsu so would not conf1fct"63

Ïn the reamangen¿ents for Centennial Schoolu the Nursess room was

re-located in Victory School.&

The School Boardqs policy to the nerÍ co¡Trnsrcial course was stated

6^tir.*'..su Juno ?:6, tgzg, ófot"t-u August ?8, Lg?g,

&lu5!' the Nurseo s roorn røas located in one of the narrow rooms
opposite the st¿år wolls.
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on Mey LJo t9?9, The Þflnutes racordedg

In the face of all we want to get fnto the school the best we c&Do
We hevo amanged, trith the consent of the parents, to put the schoolon a TechnLcal School basis, Our reason is to gf.ve sonãthing better
and more practical to the chlldren of thLs atstrtct later Ln U,fe"By putting thls technica-l course j.nto tÌ¡s schools we er6 earnlnggrants' ïn eddltlon to the grants we heve an offer of eLeven tvp"-rr¡rlters" I'Ie alread¡r have four¡ this w111 nelce e t¡ta1 og fLft"""t¡pewråters. The courses w'111 st1ll be dlvid.ede a¡d lUoã"-n"f"hhg tocontinue mrk for the unl.verslty wirl be able io,{o ro, o}ril." thosetrlshing to take the comrerciel tourse ney do Ð.65

Ear1y 1n 1p3tg ne¡u efforts were made to cope wltJr the eccomrodatåon

pFoblern in Centennlal School" the Bul1dlng and Grounds ComLttee forsulated,
plans at the lnaugural noeting Januer¡r 2. DLscussions weno heLd wlth Hn,

Praino the architectu eoneenrlng an additlon to the echooln The School

Boa¡rl enpowered the Comi.ttee to contiyn¡e tl¡åe dlseusslonu a¡¡l to tncl-ude

Mr' McKir¡nellu ttre Supenrl-soru His zuggestlon of twnpors.¡Tr acco¡modatlon r

was acceptedr a¡rd e tenporerXr cl-essroom was sstablLshed ån the lJnlted

church basement to ecco¡rur¡odate the Easter begå.nner",66

At a publl.c meetlng on May ?l s Lhe fo]-lowrng nosoLutå.on $rag

passed: nÎhat ¡üe appr^oech the m¡ürorc.tj.es snd dma¡¡d e four-nooned

adùitlon to centenntal schoolo to, ån part, rol-leve the congested con-

ditlon of thls Ði.stx-Ict"$06?

0n Octoben 6, the Tnrstees net wlth Mn" McKLrurel-L ùo or¡tl-tned a

plan to bul}d en elght room school on the Centennåa} gxroundsg thø ptr,ens

and specificatlons.to be prepared by the Provlncå.a} Gsvoument å,rchj.teo&.

6fot""*, May I5s LgZg" 6@þ9gu Aprå.L 1?s 19S.
6?stor" wir¡dow signs ar¡d noti.css tÐ perentø dverti.sd th!.E

meetfng, f¡ all, 1.1J0 notf.ces Eetr@ ètstr{buld.
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Two resolutlons w€ra passed by the Tmsteos to expedite tåo SupenrísoreE

suggestionsn The Municipal council was peti.ttoned for $z5r0oo,00e s¡,t
also requested that certeÍn Municlpal pnoperty fn the vlcinity of
Centennia-l Sehool be transferred to thø Weet, Klldonan SchooL mst,riet"68

Accoruodatlon rea¡rangørents srere msde for t5e fa't1 !sm, The

school Board noved åts offLce to the supply sooño Typi,ng el_esses were

moved lnto tt¡s former Board soomi end the Grsde IX cl-ess movd from thø
scionce Laboratory Lnto the fozrer tlîping FOonto The Laboratory was freE
for leboratory vrork a.lone,69

The Munlcipal Councll pessed Bylaw Nou t¿4 to åssue debenturee for
$251000'00 to bufld an eight, room enneK to eente¡rn5.aj- schooLu The uttlåty
Boa¡rc appr"ovedu and the ratepayers passed åt on Novæber zg by e gz? +Æ

l&+ vote"

Fj¡encía1 disagroment and mLst¡nderstandfng wl,th tt¡e Munåci.pa1

counci-t led to a Jofnt meettng with thet body by the school. Boarri, The

prcblerr was outlinsd in the Mrnutes of Febnrar¡r tL, r))l,s
vigonous.pr^otest to the aetion of councLL ln onl_y granting theamoult of $l7ejiOo"o0 towazrl the ne¡¡ school bulldf.ng-wãs vof.ced. bythe Cheinmen end all Tnrsteesu It was pointd out the¡¡ an sddltlonof four r"ooms courd not possibly take äere of the needs or-trrepresent timeo end rt sras-expected_that, approxcruat"ry 

"*ty *orur¡ould heve to be accornnodatãd at Easter ^ti*"" rt waä p-s.ni,ea outthat the overhead 1n rented bufldings ås mrch nore 11¡'an-o"rì*, urødid not at ary tine gfve setj.sfactåõn,

6{:@1 October lu t9î,," Tbe land f.n questl.on was Lote No" L

.to 8: a*ffi"c"s" i.J, pt*, 996; iõ-*;'äIo i"qou"ted råat the r.ar¡ebe closedc and become part, of, the centennla.r prayground"

^A^fu"u" Septeunber 24e tgÐ" ThEre were four ltf.gh Schoo]. teechenson staff¡ a fifth was hLred Novqber 12, The secondar¡r 
"õr,ooL 

ennoLl¡aentshov¡ed a sixty-six per cent ånor.oase ån tgSrs _süpra¡ baut* Inrxe p, W;
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Tho School Board had conzulted vrith tho Superulsor ln aII nattere
pert,aining to the edditlon and fl¡enclng of same end he hed assurd
us ttrat the MunLclpality ¡¡ere ln a posltlon to take care of the
$351000,00 necessazy for the additiðn to the schoolu loce}ly,

_ The Bylaw for $2Jr000'00 hsd been passed by üre peopre wrth e
large maJority a¡rd Council v¡ere asked 1f they eoulù not ftnance to
the extent of the by-lar¡. In e:çlanation of the addittonal a¡ount to
the by-Iaw of $10e000.00, 1t was polnted out that tÏre $251000.00 was
for a fra¡e schoolu and that upon full Ínvestf.gatlon t}re Schoo1 Boa¡d
had fourd' that an additlon of ei-ght, ¡:oons of the srû€ eonstmctlon ae
Centennie-l could be edded for the su¡n of $351000"00, Mro McKirure11
had been interviewed coverd.ng this additlon and alL had. agred that1t was, ln the long nrn, much more econoni.cal and satisfaðtory than
tl¡e fre¡ne school"

The Mee'¡rbers of council stated definitery that $121500.00 was the
maxlmum the Council could stand flnanelelly thts ¡reers and could not
mako any definlte promise coverd.ng next, year as the personnel of the
Council 1s apt to change eaeh year" They considorod that the amount
offered ¡'¡ould build four nooms to Centennial School-" It wes stated
by Mernbers of the schoor Board thet although $lJuo0o,o0 was the
Þiic9 quoted for the eJ.ght r^oomed additlono Lt wes very doubtflrl i.f'
the four rooms could be added for just, haLf of the prtôeu as the
drawing of plans and supervislon fees had to be consLdered fn the
amount; also that the tr¡o edditions, that Ls, one on each end of
Centeru¡lalu lould not necEssaråly be thE s&ne constnrctlon thnough-
out"

Members of the counci] suggest,ed. t,l.at the schoor- Boa¡d make
. application to the Goverrmrent to fLnence the remaining $171500,00to eneble the building of the eight iroorreo

It was quite evldent that nothlng further couLd be done wlth
Council so men¡bors of tåe School Board. retiredo S.ntSrnating to Councf,l
thelr intentlon of pnoceedtng further t¡ the Govenment to endeevor
to secure the bal-ance of $171500"00 eo that the compJ.ete elght*
roomed addltion could be prooceeded srlth*

As a precautÍonar¡r me&sur€ tÌ¡o T¡nrstoos called for ttæ tendersg

one ?ras for a four noom addå.tIon, ard the other en øtght room edd$.t3.on,

to Centennial School'?o The tend.ers of Mr, LeE FLetchcr wer@ &ceepted sn

Apz'f.I 22' Trrø four noon addLtl.on on the north sLdE wes for $f.6olalu009

? t*e Febnrery z6e 1.g3L,
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tho eigh'c :'oorn addj-tion--four rooms on either side--was for $)20601,00"

By April J0 'che Provincia-l Governmen'c agreed to purchase debenturos

for $17e500.00. Mr" Prain was engaged to dralr up plans and specíficationso

to supervise ileo work at a cos'L of $11500"00, and to have the eight room

add.ition buiLt" An id.en'i,icai four room addition was ptanned, for each erul

of the e;cis'crng structure, so tha'û 'cho completed build:ing r,ould present

a unified rJnole' Each adùition r,¡as to consist of trqo classrooms on each

floor; one classrpom to be along the east sido, and one along the r,,¡est"

The cen'¿re-]- north-south corrido:r l.¡as to load to a fire exit door, and a

chute-iype fire.""*pu"71 A full basement und,er each vÉng was planned"

Inspec'bor E"E,Best, who had serüed. the Schoo1 District sj:rce l9}] u

retired 1n Juneu as the addj.'cion neared completion" He had been keenly

aware of the need for imp:.rcvecl accommodation at Center¡r¡ial School" ln

his last repo:r-u to the Departmen's of Education, as found in tho Annual

Report for t)JLu ho wrotes

ïou r,¡"rl-i be pleased to loarn that a rnuch noeded adùition to the
housing addoieraodation of the dist,rict of l^Iest Kildonan has been
effected by the extension of a new eight room rring to 'r,he Centeimial
School buildi-ng" The teachers and pupils of this school have suffered
severely but pa'Lien'c1y for måny years owing to the lack of proper
classroorn spaceo The relíef thus provided raIl be much appreciated
and lr¿11 certaínly have a beneficia-l effoct on the hea-lth and spirit
of thoso dJ-rectly conceico.ed as r¡ell- as on the character of the work
boing done"

By Soptemboru the Centerrnj.al addition was completed, The official

opening took plaee Octobe:: 2, 1931, ro¡ith Mr" C.J,UdelI as principal of

71In tt'lu origi.nel plans of Centennial Schooles ad.ditionsu chute*t¡pe
firo escapes r^rere not included, as the School Board felt thoy were too
costly' Eventually Mr. McKinnell s¿nctioned the necessaqr Êxpenditure over
and above the appr'oved budget.
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tho enlargod schoo L,72 Th" temporarXr classrooms that had boon in

operation the previ.ous te¡m in tho Legåon HalI and the Unlted Church

basement rtere closedu and tlre throe basement classrooms !üere rnoved up-

stairs, Fifteen of the sixtoen rogular classrooms lrore 5-n oporation by

the enci of June, I932g five of these housing the greatly e>çand,ed High

School"

Schools_Cl-o seÈ and Sites Abarrdoned

Evådence of the changing population patterrr in the Municipa-lity

is found in the disposal of the Templeton Avenue school sits" This parcel

of land had been purchased in 1,921 in anticipation of population growth

in the area north of Centennial School" Although the later d:ivislon of

the Schoo1 District djminished the possible neod for a school 1n thls

arear the lrustees had kept the site in anticipation of future needs, No

money was paid for the Iand, but the interest pa¡rments on the debt were

continued, Finally the Pub1ic Utility Board ref\rsed to recognize the

intorest pa¡rmentsu and Bylaw No. 46 was passed in 1))J, conveSrlng the

site back to the original oo*r".73 The ar¡ticipated population growbh

north of Centennia-1 School betl¡een the C"P,R" tracks ar¡d Main Street did.

not materialize at this timo,

rn the correspond,ing area of the Munieíparityu west of the c"poR,

tracksu where the Jewish community of dairy far:ners had locatedu the

7fur, E1liott, rvho had been Principal follouing Mr, Doubledête
resigned June J0, I93I" Mr, Udel1 had been a member of tho Centennial Staff
since the fall of 1929,

?ã*gq.No, 46u W,K'S"D,u Non 8, dated January f.Zu Lg33. The land
had belongod to Jarnes 0eDonohoe.
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school population of John H" Gunn SchooL declined steadily after IgZ4"

In 1929 one room was closedo leaving one teacher in charge of the fifty-
ono pupils, trr"ollmont continued t¡ decline untit r9j5u when thj.rty*eight
pupils were on the register" rn Aprlr of that year a survey r,¡as made of
the pupil populatÍon of the areae and. of the area to the south served by

Governor Semp1e s"hool'?4 During Mayu tire school Board discussed the
closing of John Gunn Schoolu a¡rd with the approval of the Supervisor, the
following motion was passed. on May 28:

That or^¡ing to the decroase in schoor popurationu John Gunn beclosed after.June 28. All parents be notified that in September aIIchildren living in the John Gurur district west of Mcçenzie to go toGovernor semple; all children oastu to go to centonniar,

ÐverX¡bhing moveeble was taken from the buil-d.ing" The urindows and

doors wore secured; and the two hot ai-r f\¡rnaces so1d.,75 tn" caretaker,
Mr" Hallj"dayu was to make e d+f'ìy inspecti.on" In 193? the school building
and site i"¡ere sold to Mr. lit. We1leru

l'Iith the schoolos closfng wont a memorable end important portion
of west Kildonan school history, The name honoured. å mar¡ whose sen¡ice
as chairman end tnrsteo for the school District was never equaIled, He

served as a board mernber continuously from 1,g06 tß rgLg, For elevon of
these fourt,een years he was Chaimran"

Tho school itself serued a homogeneous Jer,.¡ish cornnun:ity, gne of
the children of that commudtyu who bocame a.n outst,andång educator was

S¿øn Doctoroff' In an interview recentlyu 1"Ir" Doctor"off reca-lted the John

17)l

'-Wgg, April go 7935"

?foiëgi*u'June z5u L9i5" The caretaker was arso to esslst atVictory School"
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Gunn conm¡udtyu a¡rd his classaate J,6n" saidc

The whole conurnrníty se¡¡¡ed by tåe John Gunn School Ís gone nowø
One of the last houses to go was the one where r r*as uorn, rt r¿asrrght ¡,¡here sfncralr street JoÍns Kildonan Avenueu ¡¿trlch is caìIdKingsbury Avenue now, Just rãst week tåey began to tear it down,

By 1p14 the rùlole area north of Klldone¡r Avenueo and. west of tÌ¡øc.P,R' tracks r¡es settled by Jewish i-runigrants, mostly fron ürãUkralne or Southern Russla" They were o]j dafuy faÌnrersu I donetrecall how nrargr farni}les there weree but at ottã tlm. there weiø trosúmagogues on Lella or Newton Avenue¡ and there r*ere enoughchlldren to keep the John Gunn Schooi ffil1"d"

r ç¡ont to John Gunn schoor when r wes five years old., f.n Apzåi-eL9LL' J dongt remember rrry first teaehers" n*r"". r left the schoolto go to Centewrlal for Grade VI fn Lgt6"

r rernember the school gnoundsu -and ospeelally the ord pump that,
ryas to the right of the gate beside e tree" There was ar¡other treejust beslde the gate, gnd the pump wes about fifteen feet fnom itusix foet out from the fence" rt wãs a meter pump on a moden plat*fo¡m' l,Ie used to put our ha¡¡d over the 

"pout to get e drånk et
X€C€SSs

The wooden brådge and slde¡¡alk ln front of the school used toflIoet.ln ttre sprtng r¿hen the water 1n tÌ¡e ditch was high" There ¡resa garrien sbout fifty feet behlnd the schoole One of oui school pmjects
was planting e garrlen Ln the spr:lng. one of the teachers was keän onhorticurture and had us worlclng in palrs" r remember a bJ_g troeplanting eer€mony_ one ArboroBay, anà w. planted trees al"oñg tho sreetside of the school gnounds.( t we hauled ¡rater fron the old."purrrp, onebucket at a time" Dur{.ng school hourse lf ¡¡e had been eooa snd hadfinlshed our work, we rüer€ allowed. to weed. tbe garden.78

the sehool bu1Ièing sras uoodenu sr¡d had two noonse w-rth a hells¡rybetr*een. The fl-oors w?r_e woodeng i donet rem@rber if they *"ru ãj.Id,The east elassroom had been built first, I rsnen¿ber thai there !{s,E eclassroom in the ha]l at one time, rt was a cold roome en¿ wãs
heated by a blg, pot berlied stoveu 0n the qrest, wall óf $ru hort

?4't"' Doctoroff had obt,ained for the rorrter trm photos from aschool chun, Mr'^An{r Bletta' Tho one of John Hu Gunr sähoo}u Ls f,ound j.¡e
Ficure ?l p"e" 19?: T!." socondo of a class of ,Iohn cunn studårrtu, å.s 1nFigure L0, page 360" The photos bnought baek nan¡r nwori.ese Eome of ùj.chare recoried hereu

77cf . ante, pn Z9llu 7fuura"



The Junior Roomu John H, Gunn Sehool, 1913,

ïì:rl

The Grade IfI er¡d IV Class, Govel^r¡or Sqle Schoolu LgZ4",

FTGURE 10

EÅRIT M,B{mtTAffi PUPTIS
19L3, Lg?t+
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wore hooks; the Ïtest classroom djdn€t havo a cloakroom" There xdå's a

r,¡ashbasin in the ha1l on a boxu l'¡ith a pail for drinking water andr -

a d.ipper. It r*as more fun for us to drink out of the pumpu end dry
our hands on our trousors"

There r,¡ere tåree doors on the east side of the hallway' the flrst
led i¡to the cloakroome and the other tr,ro led ínto the classrooro"
One of theso doors was near tho furnace" Tt lrês a hot air type
furnace that the Blatta boysu Andy and Joe, kept golng" Their Dad
was the Jarr:itor" The cloakroom didnct æctend right across the end
of the roomg its east end was parbitioned off to make a teacheres
storer'oom'

The blackboard was along tho south wa}l, w-ith the teacherss desk
in front of it" there were tr^¡o d:ifferent typos of desks in the
school; the west classroom had single desks with a pedestal seat, and
the east had double ones@ It seems to me that after a while the double
ones disappeared, and both rooms had single seatsu The east wal.1 of
the r.oom had wrndowsu and there Ìüas a srnal-I r'rLndo-¡* at the back of
the ¡rcom on the north side looking out to the Boyse and Gir1s0 toiåets"

Our class bocsne a rea]- cross-s€ction of l1fe. 0f the chl.ldren 1n
the photorT9 "o*. beceme Doctors, three or four are teacherse one
became a Hebrew teacher. One is e successful fa:rrrer; another a business*
mane Some died youngu others had tragic accidents" One of, the lads in
the picture rårÀ away frcm homeu a¡¡d w'as never heard from agalfl" One
became a worker for the Comnuni"st ParLy' In all, thqr were a real
cross-section of life.

79tnu Ììpper pboto of Flgure 10u page 360 :.s of the Junior Room of
John i{. Gunn School, It r¿as taken on ths steps of the school 1n the fall
of IJIZ,- or the sprlng of 1plJ" The students are ídentÍfåed by Mr*
Doctoroff as follows:

Top Rowu left to righte- 
Andy Blattau Harry Bogdonovu Mr, Abraham (substitute teachen)u Esther

Nep, A1 Cotsivnrano

MidòLe Ror,r, left to righte
Jack Kruger seatedu Rubln Snukal, Sam Doctoroffu Myer Mogllovldnr Sid

Gelfand, Hymie Adelstien, Morr{-s Levln, HSmrie Charisofsþr Harry Kostotsþ,
Alec Adelstienr seated,

Fr"ont Ron, left fo right:
Lou Romoffu Rose Doctonoffu Minnie Charlsofsþu Roso Romoffu Esther

BagÍn, Anne Fj-Lkowu Molly Nep, Porcy Kaplan"

the Lower photo of the same Figure shows a group of Governor Semple
pupils a docade Iater" The changes 1n the style of childrens0 clothing
are apparent'
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We e]I r+ore knlckers fn those days" I wore thm rlght through High
School at St, Johnss "And I donot rmember wearlng tles ayul Jaekets
€very day, but I guess we were dressed up to have our picture taken*
I donot know t¡here ¡ry tie isg I guess I dÍdn8t o¡sn onel We all unre
boots r,¡lth four metal hooke et the top for lacing, Most of the glrls
wore hi.gh buttoned shoesu or tÌ¡e more stylísh sllppers" They wre
hal.r rlbbons and bol¡s.

One of rqy rnost vivld mstor{es of John Gunn School Ls of the vfsltE
of rnspeetor Best' r remember seelng hlm come by bicycleu and by
horse end cutter 1n the wl-nteru He rnrst heve hed a llvery brå.ng hLmo
and pick hfnr up at a certain timeo es there ìües no barn at the schooLo
He ruas a tall fellot¡ and tøre a bow tle; always wes verlr Jovial and
gentlernanlyc and had the bearfng of some one importantu I ræmbor
he a-lways had e bag of raspberqr dropsu which he used to pass a.long
the row es he looked over our wìorì("

The school progranme liÍas stereot¡ped, as I renmber ltn ArLthuretic
'¡Àras a very sa-líent parL of the programmee å¡rd we had lt ffrst, thlng
ín the morning untÏL rÊcêsse There were always several grades Ln a
classroomu and while the teacher taught one gradeu the others woul-d
work an asslgnment. I thlnk Grade I ar¡d II were l-n the Junl-or Room,
ar¡d Grades fIIo IVu V and VI rsere in the Senlor Room, aLthough I went
to Centennial School for Grade VI We usual3-y hed geography and
history i¡¡ the afternoong arut fo¡:na-l grûmer aJ-soo

Many familÍes left the dtstrlct because of tlae eottretreJ-y cold
woathero TheSr were poor and hard ¡mrking, They felt that, they cou3.draet
ruork any harder wherevor they weres and nlght, as well be Ln & wa^rmer
cLimate to do so" Some went to ChLcago, Detroltu Cal-tfornla a¡ul tho
coast. Dairy faznring bees¡,e unpnofltable6 and by the nåd thlrt$.es
enough fanrllies hed noved away that John Gu¡ur SchooL wae c1oed" the
farnflles it had serÍed, although scattered by tå:mee hed re*eEt,eb}trshd
themselves ín a new lar¡d"

Van Transpogtatfon

The cLoslng of, the John H, Gunn SehooL ereated tnansportatåon

problanrs for the puplls of, the &,F€&s Governon Senple and Ce¡rtennåe1

Schools were both d.ista¡¡t, The request of, one pupf.l- to att,end 0enter¡nLan

Schoo1 beeause of åts accesslb$llty to Jew-åsh sehool for after four

lnstructione was granted. by the Board" The TnrsteeEe ehåef, eoncemt wee

with tJre long dlstances ttre children ualked ån eold wsather' Xra Ootobeæ,

L935, van trensportatÍon from tJre Joh¡e Gunn erea b Govemroæ Sæple Schoo1
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rùas anvestigated.,""

. )v)

A set of s3-eighs r'ras purchased in Noveraber for "¿he

R1

conveyål1ce of pupils to Govey-nor Se:'çie Schoo1u"' ar¡d a School Vavl

Contract r,rss aïranged rqth !fr" J, Partridge for 61"35 pur dty.82 Th. ou¡1

service begarr December 1, and. eoni;inueå untíl Apr::-I f i;he follorclng yearo

tho next rr¡intev the van operarled l,nih i'ir" Henry Cottingham as d-dvern

and he continuod to operate the ven un'cil 19¿''0" There was l-i'ttlo snor'r in

the rrintey o'f 1939-194Ou md as lats as ianuary LJr the van had noi been

able to operate" Plans r'¡ero mad.e to use I'Í:r" Co'¿tinghams s truck rr¡rth a

+ ^ffi ^ì1'ì .i s ..uJ.-i 1v.*rr4s4s¡ q¡¡v4¿ sleighs couLd. be used"B3 ir¡ith the rsduction of Gove:rror

Senple Schoo1 to two rooms in Sepienbor, 1-pli{¡ and i'¿s subsequent closing

the follol:rng year, the Goveir:o:: Semple van did not opera'be again' There

r.Ías an atter'çt to place i.t in oporation durunq the wínteìr of 1'943-1944,

but the need. for sleigh repairs mad.e this iapracticable"&

Governor Semple School Closes

School area

population

had slowly

8ttgt""** Octobor Bo 1935, Blin*o¡u* Novernber 1.2, 1,935,

8lgig!."n Januar¡r ?5, tgt+Q,Bzgi""tes, November 26, tgis"
g-'rfi*tr* 

March 2s rgt+Lr"

85No 
"or."lusive 

reasons have been es-babLished for the d.ecline of
'i:he a::ea, but, old -b!i:ers meke sorno inte::es-uing observati-onsu lt was
originaJ-Ly a market garden and dai:ry far.n area" There 'i.Ias elæectation
thaì; a styeet car line r+oul-d be buil-i: fror: Winnipeg"This would have given
the dist::ict residential- prospec'ús-*low cost suburban Iívíngr r'rith easy
aeeess to City of I,,linnipeg empÌo¡rnen'i;' This never materia-l-izedu although
the ayea rvas sub-dj-vj-d.ed. for a developmont knolrn as Landsdorqn Place" The
L)22 dívision of -uhe Schoo1 District also effeetively reduced the school
h^*.'l -*i a-
vvv|g4v¿v¡¡0

\
Diminishing sehool populatio¡r in)'uhe Governor Semple

eventu,lfy led. to the closing of thilschool' The expected.

gror,rth of the area never materia1ir"d"85 SchooJ population
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incroased and Ín 1920 the interåor of the school was complet'ed to provådø

four classroomss The fourth classroom wes n€ver used ån tåe hisfpry og

tho school" The hlghest pupilrteachsr retlo was f,orty, In LpitOu By Junee

IgSgu the enrollment was eÍghty-f1veg rrtth thrse teachers tÌ¡e pupåI-

teacher ratlo was about twenty-nÍne' The Minutes of May 29t 1939u

recognlzed the problem:

In vlew of the dfunlnishlng school popuLatlon of Governor Seunpleu

and dístrlctu arxi the hlgh expense per pupll in conductlng that
school, that we resolve to dlspense rvlttr Grsdes 7 and I' Puplls
belonging to thet category cen be distrLbuted between Centenníal
er¡d Vlctory hauing conslderation to thelr nearest home locatlon,
By thfs means only two teachers v¡'111 be required to conduct the
school in an efflclent ñânnêf,o

The Science equlpment ar¡d. library books of the Govemtor Sønp1e

School Grade VIï errd VIIï elasses w€ro transferred tÐ Våctory School,B6

!,fhen ttre feJ.I term begane Mr. .Iohn Leamen, prå.ncLpa3, of Våctory Schoo1

was glven supenvlslon of Governor Semple School-u and åts t¡ro teach"**n8? '

As ar¡ economy measuree the ttm east classtroom were used ån order to

88consel:\re fI€&Eo

The posstblllty of closLng the school- was dlseussd by the lnrstees

towarri the end of the 1940 temr" No actÍon wa6 tal<on at the tÍnre as e

8 , June lzs 1-gig"

STMinotu"u Septørrber 6, Ig3g, Mr. Leemen sÍas prlncS.pal of, Govomor
sanple scr¡oor from Qctober 5s Lg3Lu to June, 19350 when he becarne
princlpal of Victory School, The School Board appointed Mr" T"4"H1.11u
iorroer princlpal of John H, Gunn Schoolu to the Govornor Senple prlnc$pa1*
s}rípu effective Septønber Lu 1939" l{orld !üar II bmke out ear}y f.n
Septernberu ùd Mr. J,G" Davldson, the techr¡l.cal- educatfon teeeher fon the
newly created Shops Course ln the Hlgh Schoole was cal-led for act$ve
service, Mr, H111 aszumed the techntcal educetåon pos1tåon"

ufugg, 
septecnb ex 2!, Lg3g"
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smaI} lncreaso ln populatlon was noted, 89 tt " follow1ng språngu however,

a conur¡lttee of the School Board revlor*red the sltuatlonu Thelr reporte

dated NLay 2), 1941e stated:

Goverrpr Sernple School was erected ln Lgl}o wt¡on rea-l estete was
extending be¡rond the eity of Winnipeg, and was to senre the erea now
comprised of West Klldonan and OJ"d Klldonan, octending tw mlJ-es
west of McPh111lps St' In 1.J21 or 7922 thls area was dlvided ar¡d 01d
Kildonar¡ took over the responslblllty of that sectlon s¡est of
McPhilllps Street.

The enroll¡rent for the school year t94O-41 was flfty-tto pupils,
forty of l¡hom llve in tl¡e south-west cornerr and twelve ln tÌ¡e nort'tr-
west cornêrooo,This populatlon w111 gradual-ly dvrlndle until- ån 1945
there w|]l be approxlmately twenty-nlne ¡mpflsr.The cost per pupil'.
ln tÏ¡e y.r" u¡ding Decenrber 3f u tÞqO rsas- about $52 "00 s.s compered t'o

$4O,OO erd $32,00 for Centennls-1 and Vtctory SchooJ-s"

The bullding {s of solld b#Iek and etone constnrctåonu f'oun rooms
+råth good equirpment.

The accommodation of the Junlor Hlgh ån Victory School has been
reviewodu and lt does rpt appear that arry savlng of classFooms e&n

take place next year@ The pmspectlve enrollment trllL be for one
Grade IX¡ t¡æ Grade VIIIssu and troo small Grade VIIes'

In the event of closfng of Governor Senple SchooL lt may mean tbe
reopening of the sparo room in Centennlal Schoo} å.n order to relleve
the congestlon ín Victory Schoolu Grades I to VI'

In regazri to the dlsta¡rce to be eovered, lt Ls arggested that we

enqulre irom Old Klldonan School ùLstråct as to the posslbLllty of
acdonr¡odatång six or ssven pupils from tl¡e north-vsest cornerr not
fer frcm the Lloyd George school, Puplls ln the south-west corneru
due to road conditlons, muld not be affo¡ded transportattong these
numbor appmximately slx of varylng åEess and tåey would heve about
one and one quartsr mlles to walk'

In the event of the buå.ldång beång closed, 1t, wuLd be necesserSr

to boazti up openlngs securely erul keep c' eeretsker nom3.nally ån

attendancel eþeel*ffy U w1ntEr months, st 6n epproxå-mete- eost of
$i.00"00 p"" 

"nn:m" 
FuãL cost, rmul.d bø eppnoxå.mateJ,y one thård of

present cost,

u9*t*,e June 12u 3.940'
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Thero would be a savlngs in tho cost of one teachor &s on@ r*oul-d

be required Ín the reopening of the spare room in Center¡nla-}

In an lnterview with Mr" Rogers of the Deparb'oent of Educatlon, he

advlses that Ít ¡rou1d, be a wiso step to make in vlew of the decreaslng
enrollment ar:d the abillty to acco¡wnodate pupÍIs in two big schools"
If we lÍerê assured that the sub-soi1 were dryu it would not be
necossaïTr to give any heatu but i{-there is dampnessu heat for t'he
wlnter months wou1d. be necessary'9o

Governor Sernple School closed June þ s 194L" Provfsion was made

for the puplls 1n the south-!üost corner of the dlstrlct to attend Victoqy

Schoolo and those in the north-west corner to go to elther Centennial or

Lloyd. Georgo Schools"9t Thu building was secured, and the supplles were

distrlbuted. to tàe other schools of the district' Somo concerrn was f,elt,

for Mr" luW,D*foe, tho Goveimor Semp1e carotÉkeru who hed served 1n the

school since Decernberu 1919' The School Boa¡"d movedg

,".that the secretary bo lnstmctod tÐ wrlte Mr' Dafoe advising
that we note that he has reaehed retira¡ent ege as set by this Boarde

but that we recognize and appneclate the service he has rendered to
this districtn "td hr.re soon fit to extend his time for retlrsnent
for e per5-od, of one Yøar*92

Mr" Dafoe prcvlded tbe nomína1 caretaking needed for Goverur

Semple School ss it stood empty after almost thirty yoars of serr¡ice ln

the dlstrict,

The milftary anthorltlos decllned the Schoo1 Boardss offor of the

buildíng,93 tn the wlnter of 1942 ít was sold to Mr' A' Blllfnkoff f,or

90Rupo*b found appended' t¡ Minutes, Mry 14, l'9¿&1"

9lMinutesu July
Schoo} Districtu north
of McPhil.li.ps Street*

31, 1941. Lloyd George Schoo] was ån 01d Kildonan
ãf-fl]¿orran Avonue extendede er¡d on tl¡e ¡sest slde

g2y¡gpgu Jr¡}y 3u 19¿$1,
gfogge June L?e 1941'
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$1800,00, end. demolished. for salvago*94

Nolv Sites

The economy of closing classrooms in aroas l¡'nere the population

was d.eclining was a concern of the budget-conseious Trustees, The

situation at Soven Oaks School was lnvestigated ín the sprlng of 1941.

The committeeg.s report recornnended a rqnoval of tho cloakroom partitions

along the r,¡ost wa-ll of t*he school to a1loÌü more lfght in tr*o of the roomse

as well as giving a larger class:¡oom floor spaceo As projocted onrollmenl

indicatod that only three teachers wo¡.^e neoded for the t94L-42 temrr it

was proposed to use the fourLh l:oom es an Assembly Hall. Those plans

were adopted. at the meeting of May 29u 1941. The enrotlment that fal] was

nuch higher thar¡ e4pected, and tho fourtli room renaíned as a classroom'

It ¡Eas unlikely that Seven Oaks School woul,d function as a three

room school* Residentlal growth in the area east of Main Streotr ån the

vlcinity of Jefferson and Hartfo¡d Avenuesu was epperent' Tho children

from this dovelopmont were sl1.ghtly closer to Seven Oaks School tha¡¡ to

Centennial School" Crossing Main Street precluded thoir attendar¡ce at

Victory School, As early as 1938 the lrustees 'þrere Â$Íaro that a school

would be neoded. 
¡ve_ntually 

in this area' The Minutes of Octobot ?5, 1938,

recordod a nequest to Council for a school sito to be reserved j¡r the

vícànity of No:man ar¡d Scotia Streotsu botwoen St" Anthony and Jeff,erson

Aflnu.geg, Decqnber L4e 1942" The upper photo in Figure 1Lu page
lts years of servico" The }o's+or368, shows Governor Senple School durång

photo shows the school during dqlolitlon"
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Govemor Semple $choo}" The brådge sparmd. t'Ì¡e Jeffeeson Avernre dåtcb"

Govemor Semple Sehool durång dwrolLtionr I'p42'

FTGURE TI.

GOVERNOR SBIPTE SEHOOL
191Þ1941

i
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A,venues. On Decesnber 8, I94t.- $1,000"00 from tho Unforseen Account was

placed in a bank account spocifica-lly for S¡ture buiJding requlrements'

0n the basis of subsoj.l dnilllng tests, ordered by the Tnrsteesu the

Mun"tcips.l Councíl waç rêquestod tn trese3ry@ the followång pnoperby for e

futuro school sltea

St" Anthorqy Avenue, lots 4 to 17 incl.e Scotla Streetu lots 18 to
21 inc1,, B1k-'4, D"G"S, S B plan 79Wu and-a1so Scotia Street lots
15 +.o 18 incl,u _*d Jefferson Avenue lots I to 14 1nc1' BIk" 1e DnG'Su

# ? PIan 1233"95

Council offered a site east of Mar.n Stroetu on Belmont Avonuer to

the lar¡e south of, HarLford Avenue, the Tnrstees hed no objectfon to this

locatlong although the problern was not of i¡rsnediate concerY¡e the'y were

awaro a schoor worrld be needed ín the area in tàu futu"u.96

The flnal acqulsition of the Centenr¡ial School playgr*ound was part

of t¡e history of t}¡:is perlod" lrlhon the síte was plannedu the Tmstses

asked that Lots L to I which frcnted the school on Main Street be lncludede

and that the publlc lane be closed, The School Distrlct acqulred tåe lotsu

but the lane reui,ained part of the Munlcipa-1ity" Two telephone poles were

located on tåe school ground.su lega-1}y erected In the unused publlc Ia¡¡e"

The Mtnutes of July 6u 1944u recorrled the fina-1 dlsposal of theso polese

That the Secretary be instmcted to advj-se them [the Manitoba
Telephone Systeml tfrãt ttre grounds on, r¡¡ích t"he two poles ln
qou"tio' oã to"ätod is no longer public propertyu but ås. the
property of tlxls School Distrtctu a¡rd we dosire to heve the poles
æeuooved fmm the P1aYground"

This completed the prrcperby transfers of tho period'

9åf¿*t*u Decenber 8, L941, This was tho 1egal descrlption of the
pr"oloo"lffi!ffiÅtua ":-t"" ln t95O_a slto was obtatned ln t"he area and

Luo"*u t¡ä toóation of tho socond Govemor Senp1e School'

96 , septenrber ?6u october ?6s rgt+z"
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Sehool Buildlng Improvenents

Curricu¡¡n changes resulted 3-n S.mpnovøtente to the fcctlltles of

Centenr¡ia1 School during this perd.od" Hono Economlcsr Industråal Ârtst

and Co¡rrnercLal courses rse¡.e estebl-åshedu ss wslL es e p$oper Scåence

laboratory"

Cerbaln irnprovønents ln the school bulldlng cam€ es a rssuLt of

the rlsing standarrl, of livíng 1n the cormrunit¡r. Centennía-l School was

conrrected to the mrnicipa'l water systw Ln L927 ' Fråor to tåle tÍnee the

school was served by a w"11"9 Thi.s Lef,t onJ.y Govemron SmpLe a¡rd John H"

Gunn Schools witåout modorn plumbång.

Electric llehting $¡ the schools kept pace wi.th the changång ti.nee'

,John Gunr¡ School, the only one wåthout power, wae electrsfåed ån L9Z6"98

Seven oaks School ¡*as relølred 1n 1936, and J.arger J'ights were ånstelld

1n 1938"99 Tt " flrst fauorescent flxtures were Lnste1led durång t'he

rsnodelllng of the Industrå.a} Arts Shop ån 1943'100

9TMinutes, Aprl1 28, Lgz?. The 1927 estlmates lncLudd $1'000'00
for r¿ateiconr¡ectlons to Centennial School"' Á,s the offici.al Tnrstee was

subsequently f.n charge of tlne School Distråct, no fi¡rthen detaåIs are
avatleble.

Hotrevoru tÌ¡e Mlnut_es of Àpril LZ recorded the neport of tåe West
Klldonan Healtt¡ Offlcer, R, Brcdie Anderson, concernång the eeve*ån of a
local s@Ïrêso ThÍs flooded the Centennial School basemento contani"nated
the school weLL, end calsed the floor to heave to e height of two or
three feet 1n pÍ""es" The tota-l cost of tÌ¡e flloodlng to tt¡e SehooL Ðlstr{ct
was $t u5g5"50, The Healtå offfcer recom¡ended thet, the Schoo1 be eo¡u¡ect'ed

to the rrnrniclpal water sYstæ"

9$ e Deeember 6, Lgz6" sg"ogeee Januar¡r 21, tg]6g &p1'Ê5, 1938'

1o g5, Noveaubev 29s 1943'
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rV. CUARÏCTULUM

Standards

The Department of Fducation has al-ways deten¿ined the Manítoba

school curriculum in te;ms of n-inimum requiremonts. During the period

under xeview the West Kildonan School Distrtct moved beyond the minimwn

requirements j:r the aroa of standardsu teaching facilítieso ar¡d courses"

In the early years of this period, the School Board was concerned

that regular nonthly report ca¡ds be seni to the parents. When a school

falled to carry out this policyo the Principal was reminded of the ntIlng

on this procedure"lol **nation resìrlts wero tabulatedu and a copy

sent to each Trustuu,102 Comparisons wero made with the provincia]

averages in the case of High School examinations set by the Departnrent of
103 _Education, - Principals were called to account for an excessive numben

104of failurês" the Minutes recorded a discussion of exrmination results

between the School Board, and High School Inspector Androw Moores

With reference to ocamination results he [Inspector Moore] aia not
see an¡rLhi¡rg il¡ regard to results to eauso tÀIorrye or elter the other
impressi"ons given that examination results do not always show the
extent of teaching, He pointed out that in some districts only tÀose
who wero almost sure of passing were allowed to r.rriteu while here it
had been the custom to a1loi¡¡ ¡-l'ì uho rrished to vrrite to do so' Th€r€
rilere some points for and against the pnactise"

aA4rvt-.,
lvll-nuaes, December l0 u 1"926" lo'*t*, June z?, rgz4"

lOfo&gþuuu January J0, 7g}g" The extent of the Dopartment of
Education examinations rilay be judged fnom a copy of I},ø I)ZJ Examinatlon
Tj¡aetable in Appenùix J, p, JJ6"

to@!g,u Septernber Il, 1-929' Principal Elliott of Centennial
School was-asked to account for the unusually high failure rate 1n Grade
IX and X Sciencea (: I '
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Wlth reference to Scienceo Mr" Moora also pointed out that 1t was
only recently that there had boen sufficient equipment to properly
teach this zubjoct in our schoolu and tt¡1s had undoubtedly been a
dravicack"105

About this tj:ne a new concept rogarding promotion was being

ínstituted iJr Marritoba schools, Thls was the method of accreditatlon or

recommendatlon" Under tJlis arrsngement, pupils v*rose academlc work through-

out the school y€ar wes satisfactoryu could be recom¡nended t¡ vrrite final

Departmental elcaninations in a mi-nimum of subjects, or in no srrbJects at
a a/

ell,tuo Thls 1ed to the disappearance of the High School Entre¡¡co Exam-

inatlons at the end of Grado VIII. Inspector Gordonu the Elementary

Inspector, wrote of this change in the fu[4[r8. , 1933' He said¡

While too soon to judge resultsu from ¡¡lnat I have obserrredr I
think the new systøn l¡'il} result in givfng the students more nea-l
education.

By L9J7 Inspector Gordon further eve].uated the changes that hed

come 1n the field of øcanrinationso reports and prcmotionsn He said¡

During the seven years in lvhich f have been Ínspector of thls
division, one of t}¡o outstanding advances has been the change ln the
attitude of ths teachers towarrls exarrúnatíons, repor-bs and pnomotlons,
There is a gnowing tendency to make the examination serve its
legltimate putpose as an ar-d to teaching, Moro and more of our schools
are discard:ing the o1d plan of devoting from three to slx teachlng
days, threo or four times å yoare sole1y to ercaminatlons' In place
of this--a test ln a subject whenever they have roached a suÍteble
place in that subjectu and the test j.s not a¡nounced" A day or tl'ro
lateru tho teacher goes over thís test u'Ith the class, The result is
that the fndividual pupll learns what he should do to fmprovo ln
that subject, and often the teacher loarns r'¿hat he should do to
lmprove tl¡e fntorest and progress of the class'

Wfth thís changed attitude to examinations goes å changed attitudE

tofoi*t"", Febnrary 1-2, Lg3o'

106!*"fi"Id,r op, clt,, p" 1-p0, this concept was introduced ln 1928

whoroby recorrnãffiå stud.ents wrote a n:inimum of Departu,ental examinetlons'
By L9t4, corn'plete recornmendatlons were poseíble ln Grades IX and X'
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to reporbs, No longer is lt the main functlon of a report to te1I
the fãnd parent ttrát frfs hopef\l came fírst in classe or to tell the
discourag'ed parent that his discouraged offsprång ceme last in the
cless" The report is becorning a medium through lùrich parent and

teacher can uork together in irrproving the attitude of the pupil
toward. tåe subjects of the study, and the athl-etic a¡rd soclal 11fe
of the school, and ul-tfunately br3.ng h9.m out ånto the largÐr !üorld
equipped to bo happY and to sêrvoo

Tkris changed attltude has fnvaded the realn of promotions" No

longer is ft thought that the orùy factor to be considered ln making
promotlons is the percentage obtained durång a hoctic weok of final
ãxaninationsu Varlous tests made thr^ough the yeer constltute one
important factor ln dete¡mlnÍng r,t'nat prornoti-ons should be made" But
thàre are ottror factors" The estimate of the teachor who has been
studying the ebillty and attitude of the student throughout tho year

""¡-ót Èe ignored, Neither ca.ït we overlook the inspectoros esti-rneto
of tl¡e work being done 1n tk¡e school tho student attends.

Many peoplo are incli¡red to condemn the now plan of pnornotion
becausä LB6'of the Grede XI farled in history last year' They say
that this inrgu proportion of failures in Grade XI results from the
accred:lt1ng oã tiresä pupils durzng fJao three yeers. p'receding in Grade
VIII, IX and X. The people rdro arguo in this blay appear to assume

that fallures ln Grad.e lG wore very few bofore the new scherne of
promotions hras adopted" But the recorrls shors that trpluckingrf subJects
Lave always o"currãd" Also these crd-tics ignore the fact that a

considur"ble number of good. Grade XIes were accreòitedt end a
conslderable nurnber of the poorer Grade Eos never would have arrÍved
in Grad.e XI under tùe o1d p1a¡eu and in notmal times, nany of. !þen
!þuld have found arrplo¡rment before they a:rlved in Grade XI"107

The accrediting of pupíls at the Grade XI level lras governed by

the sj-ze of the High School, tho adoquacy of Library and Laboratory

f,aoilities, and the nr:mber and qualifications of the stafft This status

was ecbieved' by the west Klldonan High school by Lg3? ^108 rt had becomo

a collegiate Institute ln L933" which gave lt tho physical basis for

accreditatlon" By L9J7p lts staff hsd' sufficíent €¡crperlence and the

n€cosse1'¡r qualificatlons to achfevo this status. Begirrning wlth the

to7R"D,o"E,u 193?s po i5o 1o@,u FebnrarSr los LgTl"
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exa¡ninations of Juno, 1938, West Kildonan students could be exempted from

writíng the Grade XI fina1 examinations"

To achieve this status had. taken considerable effort on tJre part

of the school Distrlct" In 1930 Inspector Moore had wrlttenl

The West Kild.onan Collegia',,e Department housed in the Centennial
School now complies r¡-íth tho roquirsnent of a Collegiate Institute
(if e separato building be waived) insofar as enrollment and staff
are concerned, but ís quite inadequate in the matter of accorwnodation"
Firstu they are attempding to place 17 Grade XI students in a

thoroughly unsuitable long narroli room of 1-00 sq" ft' floor- specee

part ol ri.i"¡r ís taken up with a scíence table' Lightu ventllationu
tlact< board space are quite impossible therei¡" Second, the said
room really wãs what had been fitted up for a science laboratory
and as a result of try1ng to squeeze Grade XI into itu there is non
no laboratory availablo" thus this school has not a Grade XI class-
roome o" " "cience 

laboratory worthy of the name"109

The 1931 Centennial extension relieved the crowded Hlgh School

sectlon" In Juneu 1933, the Vrlest Kildonan High School was listed as a

colloglate Instltute in ù. &!4=8" Tho Tmstees asked the supenrisor

for a new Laboratory i¡ the Col}egiatu"tlo Thls was grantedu Wlth the

help of Mr. Hemon, the scienco teacheru and of Principal Simms, the

School Board planned a Laboratory for the second floor of the 
""hoo1"111

Tenders for slx laboratory tables and stools were alrarded to Browa end

Rutherford for $528"00u &d for plumblng to Mr' An Col-llcutt for $335"00"

the avallability of the Libra¡y was another factor in gaining

accreditation prlvileges for the Collegiate" lrThe library was open every

aftsrnoon from four to fíve oeclocku r¿ith a teacher in charge'u'also the

lO9lrlepggtot¡u Jiþfu Seven Oaks School District No. 10o Letter
from InspffiR. Fletcher, september 12, 1930"

t1@., Febmaqr L1, t936" 111@,, .Iuly 9e 1936.
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l1brary was available at any tlne of the day on requestrrt Mr"

reported, to the Bottd'112

The Deparùnent of Educatlon recognfzed the High school

Accredited Colteglate Institute ln the sprln g of 7gV.L73

Slmns

as en

Music

The School Boerdes concorn for hlgh sta¡rdards ån the schools wes

neflected in lts encouragqnent of rnodern teachlng aids' Reference has

been made to the oarly use of planos ln the scltools'll& rnu Tnrsteeqs

ingenuity ln obtainlng such equåpment durd-ng the Depnessfon v¡as showr¡ l¡o

tho purchase of a plano for CentennLaJ. School i.n 1929" The Minutes of

A.pril 3 stated tÌ¡at a piano had been bought with ths funds recei-vd fnom

school rentals, These f\rruis wEr,E not subJect to Utå.lfty Boa.rd ControL'

Furtàer flst,a{l s regarriå.ng t*rís purchesE wer€ Leter dåscLosdu F'ree use

of the plano was granted to Kildonan FresbyterS.en Church for i'ts 1929

Chrlst¡nas Concert, es Lt had donated a:n orgen usd as perL pay:ment Í'or

n5the new pianoo-'
4ql

Two gnamophones wero bought Ln L929"'"Another was bought ån X93t0,

and elso a Radio-Phonograph combfnatfon Í'or CentenniaL School-'tt?

llä¡¿eÈlggu Decønber ZZu Lg3?, Mr, Slmts æplalned that -the Låbrary
was not open "tf aay as some students usd it as an @(cusa to skåp cLasseso

llM''n L93?" xl¿+sn#, p" 
'l5,

11@,Decernber18u1g2g'In1)J5Govertror5wrp1eSchoo1,uyder
Mr" Leamon}uf"u¿ enough monoy through concerts to punchase a påenon

11@, october Tg !929'
117Uf""t*u Febnrar¡r t?u Ðecønloen 10, n930o
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The increased i:rterest 1n Muslc Appreciatlon was apparent 1n certaln

school actj-vltl-esn 0I¡ MaY 23u 193O, the Grade VlIe VüI and IX pupfls

attended a eoncerb by the Mlnnoapolis Synrphory 0rchestra 1n the Walker

Theetrs,tlS O¡ May 11 o t9)3u the P.P"C.L'I' Band presentd a concert at

Centennial s"hooI"t19

particlpatlon by the West Klldonan Schools 1n the Manltoba Muslc

Festlval began Ln Ig32, The MÍnr¡tes of ApråI 14 recorded tt¡at Vtctory

School placed fourth ln competitl-on w-Ith Hi.nnípeg cholrsu The fotr-tr-owj.ng

year Vf.ctory Schootr gafned second place agatnst cj-ty schooJ-su scozång

j.ó0 marks against the wlnnenus 166n120 vj."tory SchooL was secovd ån t93l+,

and iJl tpJ6 captured tt¡o shield. fon botl¡ the Junåon and ser¡i.or Ði.rå'"Íons'121

Concer|s and operettas wers presented by tho pupåIsu especS'a}}y 5'n the

trm larger schools "t" ,n 19b3 the T¡nrstees appoL:nted a speexal comi.ttee

to study music in the schools, BegirmLng Januar¡rn 19¿l4g Mrso Bo Blrso was

appolnted Supenrisor of Muslca on a part'-tim* bo'å'""123

Audi-o-Vizua1 Aids

Referqrce was ¡nade tp the purchase of a nadLo for CentEr¡n$el

I^,.
Schoo1 ín 1930"t'* Thi" teachlng e1d was beå.ng lntoduced i.nto MenLt'oba

Schools at this tl¡ne'

tofot""*u May 14e 1930"
lt9M, MaY 8o 1933'

12@, May Lts L933, tZlR"D,o.E,s Lgyu

t2âIh"r" were extra*currioul-ea undert,akings baslcalS-yo @,r po ¿{O1 o

123f*o days each week were ellott€d to varloue schooLs" Mþg&€t
Septørrber Zu Sepi,s¿Uet 2lu Ootober nZe Novmbew 2$, t9l+3'

124+Þrge p" Tl5"
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In 1921e Mr" A"K"Marshall, Presldent of the Msnitoba leacherso

Federatlonu spoke over C K ï , the flrst pnovånclal bnoedcastlng statlo n"t'5

By 1925 the Manitoba Teachersg Federetlon had teken edvantege of the

FrovlnciaL Radio Sewlceu and was sponsorlng trc talks each week by

126 -teactr@rsø tn L929 the radio broedcasts were under t'he Jolnt auspåces

of the Manftoba Teacherse Federatlon a¡d the Departrnent of Educatlonn Å,

serfes of lligh School lessons were given by Wir:nlpeg teachet""l2? In 1931

the subJects broadcast lno]-uded French, Cheuristryo Engllsh Lå-toratuneo

History--Cenadtan and Brltish, and Art," the lesgons were found t¡ be trelp-

ful to pupils and teachersu but were brcadcast outside of' school hoo*"u128

By 1932 the Departnent of' Education sponsored HIgh School- lessons broad-

cast six deys a woek, and a Dírecton of School Redlo was appotntud.tz9 lo

1939 progrs¡mes were presented durång school hou.rse Ètrc half-hour bnosd-

casts being glven tv¡o eftornoons eacl¡ weeko The West Ki.ldona^n Tnrstees

indlcated theír awaren€ss of tlre value of these prografrr€s by theår oarþ

prcvlslon of e schooL radi'o.

Radlo was st¡d.ctly an audío afd, In t"tre vi.sr¡aL fleld the uee of

fll-ms began about the sa¡ne tl¡neø By L929 the Departner¡t of Educatio¡¡

12@e Vo1ume Jfu No, $n p* t7'
12@, Volume 6u March Lgzíu p" 19. Ti¡ese cddressEe

wore glven at-E 15 on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons"

tz? ,'s lgzg.
12@u Volune 12e No" tu Jarnrarye 1'931.Ther€ Br@s'e

eighty*one@nine teechers 1n the seldes"

129T-¡tu,-Se$-!g*o"*Tggghfe Volurne tJe Non B, Oetobors 19328 e'l'so

B.D-'-Q..E" 
'ß13",
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indj.cated. a u-lllingness to operate a fiLrn occhange íf twenty or more

schools in the provlnce lnsta-lled motÍon pícture mechlnes'l3o ft was not

until 193? that the first projectoru a sllent oneu eele lnto use ln the

lrlest KiLdonan schools, It was an early donatLon from the Perent-Teacher

Assoclation, By 1949 tlnere were ttrree sound projeetors Ln the echools as

a result of Parent-Teacher Assoclatio" *ffo"t"'t3t

Commerclal Course

The most Ímportant curråculr¡m change S.nstltuted durnng thå-s perå.od

røas in the Hlgb School progremû@" In lts earJ-y yeers t$e tllgla SehooL

offered a strlctly academåc eourse for thosE S.ntendlng to proceed to

UniversltY or to No¡rna1 Sehool'

ln septørrb øru LJIJ, certaln optåonal, cormnerci-al mbjects wene

introduced into tåe West Kildonen Hi-gh School" cr¡nrlcuS-urn, syLth Mrs" E"

1a?
McKay as teachernt)t Thls marked. the beginnång of t;re øctensi-on of t'he

secondarxr prograrune Ínto technlcaL flelds' Àt tlhe sehool- Boarri meetlngu

JarruarXr }gs ilg?ge lnspector Moore spoke of' the advlsabiltty of å'nstltr¡ti'ng

a conurorcial course fn tbe Hlgh school tt¡at eutumno Ðr. Ftretcheru Deputy

Minlster of Educatlonu offered ths Schoo1 Dlstri.ct eLeven t¡tpøwrå'ters
f??

should. the course be offerèd""t' Mr" McKlr¡r¡eL]. approved the necessarJf

e4pendltureso Bg Apr3.1 24 tï¡e School Board had ama¡¡ged for e tøec¡¡eil

1æR,D.o"p , s rgzg,
l3tEof*u Poi9s"

132yå^¡!eg, Septenrber 2l+u 1925" Mrs" McÏ(-ay was patd- $11"50 per

month extra s,1eõ ørl;fe teachlng the Cormrerc1e1 Coursee She was +lne

regular teacher for a lower gredeo

x33Þ*u p, 353'



The course commenced 1n SePtøbere

Laboratory ¡¡as used for e typing *o*ut35

of tjre 
"oot"""136

T9

to take the tochn:lcal trafnlng necessarlr for teactrlng ttts Cournsrcial

Course, At a public meetlng held that språ.ng to dlscuss the new progrffi¡úBe

Tn¡stoe Holland e>çlained:

The reasons ar6 many for thf.s partl¿rr1ar coüraêe cblefly &ccotrln*
odation, The Board fett thet Wiwripeg being more of a co¡rurerclal
centre the commercia-1 eourgg. muld be the greatest beneflt to t,}¡e

chlldren of this dl.strá.ct.l}}

7929" One end of tlre ScLenco

a¡d shorthand wae elso part

Industrlal .A,rts and Home EcgnomLcs-

The High School programme of aead@d"c and comterci.el courses

served tÏ¡e distrlct v¡oIL, In 1938 ttre Tnrsto€s proposed an experulLture

of $500,00 f,or the establishnent of Marnral lnainf.ng f,on boys,l3? It ***

proposed that a classroo¡n be estabLi.shed å.n the back room of Cont'er¡nial

School basemente ¡rlth a forge 1n the bol}er rnoolre Mr' R' Johnse of tl¡e

Department of Educatlon, r-evLerEed ttrese plans at a School' Board rneetå'ng

on October 1?n The Minutes reeordeds

Mr, Johns ocplained tfte afuns of thls type of tralnång fon the
young people to meke thern efficlent cltåzens ån a Ðemocracf,o To

l"*"ir i*rutn to rærk and ho¡¡ best to live rrith other people. To

create a prÍde in craftsmanship j.s a deflnite obJect .ve' The

activltles of such a class strould be !n such a form tåat e b6y
should. be able to declde r¡hat he wants to tærk for' Students must
be taught to develop correct r'¡ork habits, to deveS.op constrtrcti-ve
thinking" He also oupfpua tÀe polåcles that the teecher of euch a
class should fol1ow'rJo

l3amr""t*u May t5u 1929" t3@e August aïs 19?9"

13@, Septeunber t? u L9?9 137¡'rår,*t*o olannraq¡r X9, 1938"

13 , octoben L? s 1938"
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The estimated number of West Kildonan boys wtro would be lnvolvd'

in the Manua-1 Trainíng programmo were sixty i:r Grade VII9 si-:<ty in Grade

VIII, fifty nine in Grad.e IXu and sixty in Grad'e X a¡rd XI"

Mr, Johns was asked to out]-ino a course for the West Klldonen

school systen similar to one drar¡n up for St' Vita1u The Tnrstees would

then strbnit flre prcgrâ¡frrto to the srpervísor for apprûva1ø

The ini,r"ial grants for equipmentu ar¡d the $2.00 per day grant for

the teacheru brought the proposal within the fina¡rcial moens of the Schoo1

Distrj.ct* However tho Supenrisor proposed postponing the course untíl the

following year"139

The Public Utllity Board. granted the necessary funds to provlde

for the course in tÀe lpJp estimates, The Trustees Lrad hoped to establish

tho programo in the spri.:rgo but after dlscussions w'Ith the Prlncipals

lnvolved--Mr" Si¡ras of Centenníal School, Mr' Leamen of Victory Schoolu

ar¡d Mr, Lawson of Gove:z¡or Senple School--the course was planned for the

fr'I1 te¡rnu1ÐOru reason for postponernent was the probable d.isnrption to

existS.ng tlmeteblesu as weLl as the problem of occup¡ring the girls whlle

the boys wero attendi-ng nanual ¡¡ork classes'

The Supe::vrsor approved of a parÐia-l course in Home Economlcs for

the girlsu to begln in Soptember,l4z Tu."hers for tÏ¡e tr,¡o courses !{ere

hlred--Miss Morceline Johnson for Home Econo*i""r143 and, Mr' J" G' Ðavldson

13@, Docønbor 14, 1938.

t g March Zou March 2?, 1939,

t41M=nutes, May L5, tg3g,

lafoi""t*.u July 10, Lg3g,

t44qirrotu", June 1'2s 1g3g,
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for Manual Tfaini¡¡g,'* Thu Merrual lrai:ring Shop was located in the 6outh

wing of Centennial basanentu ar¡d the Homo Economics taboratory was

estebli.shed ir¡ tJ:e nortJa wing'

Shop arrd" I{qrne Eqoncrr:i.qs fees wøfs l¡rtrpduced 5-n Septe¡nbero Pupilø

paid twenty-fj.ve cents toward tho cost of matorials" Completed articles
. 145

became their prqperty at the ond of the term'- ''

The tr,¡c ner'r col¡rses were a source of pråde to the conununltyu An

Open House was hetd in Juneu 19¿f0u to acquarnt tl¡e public t'¡ith the
4)¡A

improved. faci-Lities,'*' During the summer months the shopss facilities

were used by the Departrnent of Edueation for instxuctional ptrpo"u"'147

A dinner and prosentation for Mr" Sirmns, ll.no resigned. from the prdncipal-

ship of Centennial Schoo1 to join tÀe Inspectíon Staffe t¡as held 1n the
148

Home Economics room in October, 1940.

Further alterations to tho Home Economics area were made dur5-ng

749lne yearo

1a'@, May lJ, rg39" During August Mr' Davidson assisted r¡ith
sotting up ttie rr.,w shop equipment" He was paid $100"00 oxtra salary for
this work" His army unit was mobilized at tJee outbroak of war in Septanbert
and. his teachíng pôsition was filled by Mr" T"A. Hillo a teacher on staff"
Mr, Hille s interost in shop r¡ork was indi-cated by his trainlng i¡ the
fieldu and he l¡as well qualified for tÀe trork"

tatÉ"*.e, June 12, IgLþolafol*t*.gu Septernber 1L u 1939'

142Iui¿,"

la9Ui,-t"u. January L7, July Lf , August
Jet as follor"¡s:

Genoral--Mr" R, Sígurdson #2t557 "0o
Phunbi:rg--Mr. A, Co}licutt $390'00
Electrical--!1r' T' SIY $24{t"00

tQ**g, October 14, 194'0

?.6.' I9L+0" Contracts were
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The High School Inspectore Mro Eu Knappr pa5.d tr{bute to the new

facilities, as well as to other changes 1n CentennlaL Schoolu when he met

the Schoo] Boarrl in Decenrber, 1940e

He advised that he usod to inspect thís school man¡r yeer agoe snd
had noted margr changes, There ís a ropnderfully weIJ- amanged pl-ant'3
the classrcoms are spaclous, ar¡d well lighted; a fine laboratorye ott€
of the best if not the beste in the suburlcs; also a flne 11brary3
ar¡d a well equipped room for t¡ping" Oustandlng thlng at the present
time is the nevr Home Economics roome ¡ohích was cleanr ti{yr erxl
looks to be very servlceable; also ttre fine room for Manual Trainá.ng.
It speaks weLl for the organlzing ebillty and enterpri.se of youn
School-Boarrds, and 1f you do not get good rezultse f-t is not your
fault'150

By the spring of !942u tùe Ma.rnra^l Traf.ning elasses of Grados VItrIe

IX and X wore making model planes for tlie Royal Cansdi-an ALr Forcee &s &,

contribution to the war effort"l5t ,n"* same fqLls the treadLe sewS-ng

machines ln the Home EconomS"cs Dopartment were rql-aced w'lth ELeetrLc

ra"hirr""" 152

The Home Economics Deparbrnent altoratLons of 1940 wene foLl-owed

by the remodelling ard relocatLng of the ManuaX Shops ln t'he south-eest

corner of the Centennial School basønent' The new arsee known as tÏ¡e

General Shopsu was occupied 1n the latter part of F'ebnra:rye f.94&e wltr¡

the official openi-ng held. on June 5-6,L53

15þþge Ðecerrber p, 1!l&0" t5t¡¿-¡=@cqu FebmrarSr 1p, Lgt+?'"

152i"ri""t*, November pu 1'g!';?"

t53tn" d6f,gi1s of thls rolocation are gå.ven i¡ the Mi.rn¡tes Ì4arch 29t
Aprl1 Z6u tvby L2, Novønber 29 of 1943; and FebruW tU Ma¡r ¡+u 19t. - , -
Gãneral contracting lùas done by R" sigudson for $3t256"00o 31lru Fraln had
planned the Shop a¡rd Hdme Economlcs const¡t¡ction r*srko
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Junior .and Senior High

The provision of con'¡nercialu General shop and Homo Economics

facllities fn the seconda4r aroa of the 1¡Jest Kildonan schools wås a

maJor achievanent for the School Board" Especially was tÀis so i¡r the

light of the economic depression of tjne period" One other change tn

curriculum organizatlon r¡as the introductlon of fåe Junlor Hfgh concept

into the senior gradesn

The background of this new concept was outlined ln a radlo
I Ê.1t.

address given by Inspector Moore ín !JJZ"'r Hu said:

Tn 1923 tJro Murray Coffiìlis.sío¡} on Educaiion was appointed" It
dealt ma;¡rr-ly lrith fiâar¡cial problems such as the closed schools ín
outlying di-stricts, a¡rd. the U-niversity sito question'. It a-1so

"u"or*"ã¿e¿ 
that a commit,tee be appointed to review ths courses of

study in both tho elementary and secondary schools" this cornrnitteeu
under the chai¡manship of Major C"K"Newcombe, a former Superlntendent
of Education for the Þrovince of Manitoba, labored for nearly three
yearse frcm 792t+ tþ 19?7 "

Arnong oi¡ror things, this conrmittee recommended tåat the general
organizãtion of our*"óhool systera should be changed fronr the 8-4
*r""tg*t"nt to the 6-3-3 aïaax¡genent' This meant that instesd of
consíiting of an elementarXr section embracing Grades I to VIÏI
inclusive, ""d a socond.azXr section eärbracing Grade IX to EI
inclusivo'( i.o" tho 8-4 arra:cgement)e our school systen should
consist of a first section embracing Grades I to VI inclusiveu a

socond section mbracing Grades vII to II inclusiveu and a tttird
section embracing Grad,eã X to XII i.nclusj-vo ( Í,e' L;¡e 6-j^3
errângement") tfrã middle sectionu Grades VfI to IX inclusiveu is

"or otly lanor¡n as the Junior High School, r'dnile Grados X to XII
inclusile are called tlne Senior High Sehool'

On the naw 6-3-3 errangeîrent being fulIy approvedu the
Department of Education t¡as faced ¡¡-ith the problel of how to
lnãugurato the nerv systen' Qne a-lternative r¡ould have boen to ask

a-ft tire schools forttrvritfr to trar¡sform themselves ínto tho new

p1an, The other alternatj.ve hîas to suggest that each school distrLct

1*fhi" ra.dio ad.dress entftled, High School Costs--Somo Comparlsons

was given by Inspector A" Moone
2, Mry 9u Ðd May lJu 193?, Tlne

over C K Yu 't^linnipego ln three parbsr May
ouotation is from Part ÏII.
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gradually do so lnsofar as the Ioca1 condltions made 1t advlseble,
The latter lras the elternatlve adopted arxl at present a considereble
number of schools ln ny fleld have lnstal}ed some fo¡m of a Junior-
Senior High Schoo1 arrangement. One very common practlse 1n thls
corurection is to begln the stud¡r of French in Grade VII lnsteed of ln
Grade IX. Pupils '¡¿ho have had flve years (Gredes VII to XI) et French
genera-lly do much better on the Grede lL[ examLnetlon then pupils t¡]¡o
have had on3-y three years (Grades IX to E) " There ero man¡r other
points concernlng the Junlor High Sehool that would be tçorth while
montionfng but timo does not pemJ.t"L))

The flrst recorded statement of the School- Boerrl0s interest 1n the

Junlor High concept was made at the rneetlng of May lle 1938" Mr" Leau¡en

discussed the anticlpated enrollment of Vfctory School fon Septemberu He

spoke of parental lnterest ín the establlshing of, Grade IX at Vlctorp 156

Somo tlms ego one of the parents of the dlstrLct approached h1lm

and asked 1f there might be a possib5.llty of having a Grede ÏX i.n
Vlctory",n.A 1lst of thfrty-two parents wtro wlshed to heve a Grade ïX
ostablished there had been handed tÐ hlm.,,,Th€r€ was no crd.tlel.srn
of our High School, but these people would llke theLr chll-dren to
continue at Victory for another yearo

There wes room f.n Victory School- for a Grado IX claes ån the fal-le

and the staff had the quallffcations to teech the subJects fnvolved, The

values of operatång a Junlor High School werE outllnedu Mrn Leanen statedc

The whole ldoa of operatlng es a Junior iltgh and the exchange of
teachers for various subJects had been approved by the Deparùorent of,
Bducation ín their recent nrling to teke Grade IX Ln as part of the
Eleraentary school" They are operating as a Junlor Hlgh in St. Vlta1
and Norwood end he belleved they antS.cf.pated dolng so i.n East Kåldonenn

He felt that the age of puplls ln Grade VII tÐ IX are better
grouped together" The problems of dåsclp1-lne are mr¡ch the sansn We

¡¿ould have each teachor responslble fon dlscipl-1ne of tJre cLass to
whlch they are asslgned, the teacher ¡¡ould have more contact, w3.th heæ

15fo¡e-t{.9Ìt$p¡u-T9s9h9Ëu Vo}rrme LJu No" Ju Marohu Lg3J, po 10o

l5fura¿es I to VIII orùy w@re targht at Vlctory Schoolg IX tô XI
at Gentennial School"
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pupils than can be posslble in our High School" In a ta.lk w'ith Mr"
Ètt"t rega:rCing a Junior High he had understood from him that grants
rsould be paid to srrch a schoolg hovieveru Inspector Go:rdon did not
think any furthor grants r'"ould be allowed'

Regarding the teaching of seience, this r.¡as largely Physics and
tr."y Íittle equipmont, is nocessary" The Business course in our High
Schão1 is not-stãrted until Grede X, so that v¡ould not interfero
¡,¡rth the adoption of a Junior High system" Regarding the problem of
languagosu Mrs.Srnith was well qualified to teach the French and he
couid. take the Laiin. There ro¡as the question of social actlvitíes in

. connection -*¡ith the High School and to make up for this they would-
have to have sone extra curricular activitios such as Glee C1ub"157

The Schoo} Board. directed the Secrotary to contact the St. Vttal

and St, james School Boards for an evaluation of thoir JunLor High Schoo1

systems, and also to summon Principal Srtrunsu Inspoctor Gordon and Inspector

Moore to the next meeting for furthon discussio n"158

At th:is meet3.ng on May ZJr Inspector Moore stated:

There wero some pitfal]-s to avoid ín such a system' i^lhen Winnipeg
adopted. the system thuy wero a-lIov'ed to enrich their course tp their
heartes content; this had not beon r'¡ise'

There were several reasons back of 'r,he Junj-or High idea;

Biological--Pupils in these grades'are entering ado3-êscence and it
is not, as a zulel rrise to m:ix the younger ones røith older ones if 1t
can be avoi.dod"

psychological reasons--Students who staC¿ French in Grade VIÏ
usu"Jiy havé a great ad.vantage over studener,s starting i-n Grade IX,
because ,che younger ones seqn to be r'mch keener and can keep up lrith
tho study much easier ihan when older" Another outstanding reason
for the Junior High is that it is reaIIy a vestibule class' In these

, 
grades you een discover tho apt3-tudes of different pupils"

The elemen'úaïTr school is a fown master and fo:rn rrisiress type of
sehooi and one of 'che functions of the Junior High is to fonn a

transi-cion period" The I'Jinnipeg Schools r.¡ent into a system of itin-
eration of specialists in theso grados and it 1s not r¡rise"oo"The fortn 15g
[teacher] shãu]d be used for perhaps fifty percent of the teachlng tlme'---

157Mtnut,ese May L1u LISB' 158rtid" l5foln"t.gu May 1.1, 1938"
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Mr" lrloore concluded tha'c if the Junior High concept was lntroduced,

lt shoul¿ berpolicy for tire r,¡hole dístlict" He support,ed the proposal, but

with re se"rr*tiorru, 1 60

Inspector Gordon pointed. out othor considerations" He could see

several rêesons for not supporting the Junior High idea 1f Centennlal

School had, room for a-ll the Grade IX8s, Centennial offered t'hen the

advanteges of a laboratory and a llbnary" The only effective advantage he

could see Ì{as a geographic one for'those pupils livlng close to Victory

Schoolu and. this would, apply only in the r-rlntel" Mr,' Gordon stated he did

not feel it was too lmportant r¡hether young pupils mlxed t¡'ith old.er ones"

His conceffir r*ras that the Grade VII, VIII and IX pupils T{ou}d be subJect

to too mar¡y teachors" He felt that they should have on-ì-y one teecher for
1,61,

the core zubjects.

Principal Simrns expressod his

IXosu ospeclally regarding a choiee

many teechers at the Grade IX level"

Paront d.elegations zupported tho establishment of Grade IX i-r¡

victory school, and at a special meeting on May JOu 1939, it was moved:

That r¡o establish a Junior High Syste¡-¿ in Centerrnial and Victory
Schoolso same to go into effect at commencemont of school term in
Soptørber" The studies in these schools to be correlated" Mr' Sinrns,
Mr, Leamenu and Mr" Lawson to hold conferences at le.a¡! once per
rßofitlxo Details as to boundaries to be decided later"roj

A corrunittee of two tnrsteesu the two school principals, and the

secretary-troazurer decíd.ed. the d,etails of tjmetablee accomrÂodationu 8nd

staff readJusünents, tho Junior High system conti¡ues to tbis day.

concern about correlating th€ Grade

of language. He dld not favor too

r62

tfurui¿" JOL-ru; ,¡J-U-Lue
t62tuia' 1ó , Ma,Í 3Q, t939"
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Grade XII EstgþIishesi

By I,JZJ Grade XI was an established fact j-n the West Kildonan
1(t,

school systemu"* Entrance to University or Nonnal School wes secured on

tho besis of this stqndard" Grade XII ste.n*ing llas equiva-lont to fírst

year of University, but as few studonts were pr€ceeding to thj-s work,

the pr"ovision of Grade XIï was not urgont.

Howevor as tJee Depression deepenedu the attractj-on of Grade XII

instructionu close to home and under the public school systemu beca¡ne

greater, By 1,932 the noed lvas apparent in West Kildorrê.r1o Mlss Cooper of

the Hlgh Schoo1 staff was given pennission to tutor Grade XIï students

ín tho eveni-ng at Centennial Scho o!,!65 The tutoring of Grad.e XII

students on this basis l¡as continued. by Miss Cooper for some yeer s.166

When the Junior High System Ïrås under discussion i-n Mayu 1t18, the

establishment of Grade XII was also consídered. The adm:ission standards

of Normal School had been raised to the Grado IJI leveI" A questlonr¡alre

r¿as sent by the lrrrstees to parents of prospective Grado XII students

reganiing the possible establlshnren! of this gr^ð.u"76? Results of this

survey are not availablee and Grade XII was not establfshed at tl¡is time"

1 A)t'*!gpgg,, p" ZBJ" Grade X +¡as est,ablished in L923" the four pupils
who graduated from the cLass woro accormnodated in Grade XI ln Septemberu
1,924. þg, August 28s L924"

16foirylg,gu November 10, Ig32" This was a voluntarxr action by Miss
Cooper.

qll
'"-Ihe Minutes j-ndicate this pe:rnission was granted to Miss Cooper

for the school-fããFcommencing 7932, 1.933 anð, LgY. The Depart¡rent of
Education had established a Comespondence Course in 1.927 whicb prrcbably
was used by the Grade XII pupils Ínvo1ved, þ!¡Qé,s 3.929"

167mi""tu"., May Jou tg3}"
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tlith the outbreak of war and subsequent shortage of teachersu the Grade

XII minimun for Nor:nral School students r+as relÐ(ed" However ín the spr{.ng

of 1944 the Schoo1 Board. d.ecId.ed to establlsh Grad,e XIL168 the Publlc

UtilÍty Boa:rd approvod. the extra teacher 
"r".d*d..169 

Mi"u Bernice
I70

Albrlght joined the staff to p:rcvide tho necessarlr Grade XII instnictfon"

Surnmer School

As the High School enrollment increasedu so did the numbor of

studonts r¡ho falled subjects in the final oxaminations, The noed for

additional j-nstruction during the summer months for these studonts

became obvlous,

Tn 1.936 the School District included $100"00 in the estimatos

to conduct a Summer Schoo1"171 ui"" Coopor was the toacher" In L))l

Summer Schoo1 was taught by Mr" Leird. Forty-two students were 1n

attendance in tho summer of 1938, instnrcted by Miss Harvey and Mrs"

Smith" In 1930 Miss Cooper agaln was in charge.tT2 Th.t. Ís no recorrl of

Sur¡¡ner Schoo1 instruction being offered during the years fr^om 1.940 to

1.944"

t61g""*u, April 20, Lg+4"

169tnu Municipal and. Public utili-ty Board Order No. 8J/Åi4 (n,d")
as found ln the Minutesu 7941+"

t7@pg, June t), LgJl+"

l?lMinutes, March 10u tg36,

t?fu:""tgu September 18, tg3?A August 2, 1938a July 10u 1939,
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V. PUBLIC TNVOLVÐ'{E}'¡T ÏN EDUCATTON

the citizens of !üest Kildonan continued to show an lntorest in

the schools during these yoarso Whether this was duo to ân a\^Iaroness of

the value of education, or to a coneern for its cost 1n econon:.ically

depressed tjmesu cannot be ascertained" These years sal¡ the beglnnings

of, the Parent-Teacher Association, the Dental Clinicu the Scholarshlp

Committeo and the Health Committee--orga¡rizations whlch stiL]- serve the

schools of the conmrunity,Support for Education lrleek bogan and flourished

dur:ng this period" The closeness of Trustees ar¡d the general public,

continued through delegatåons to tho School Board" The High School pupils,

through their organization, the CollegÍate Club, made varlous eontrå-

butions to the school,

Patriotíc Participation

Canadass Diamond Jubilee Colebrations in 1927 included public

participation in the schoolss observancosø rrOn June ]u I92? u we held a

Jubilee celebrationurr lürote J,WnL" Doubledayu the Victory School Principalu

in his registor" lrIn the aftemoon and evening an exhibition was heldu

and. Iargely patronized. by the resid,ents and friends of the "¡i1¿t"t,tr173
The pircgrsmmes of the various schools were entored in the School Boarrl.es

. r?4
recorûs@

173Þq3991-B=gistsl', 1926*192?, Mr, Doubledayu Victory school,
Microfikn Record of the Seven Oaks School Divisionu Nou 10,

174¡ni""teg u \Î.ay 26u L9z? "It is of interest that this record was
preserved in view of the Trusteesø resrgnation as a body the folIowíng
ãry, ggge p" 3ZUu CopÍes of the progralffno are found ín Appenùix Ku pu
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The comnation of George vI, in L977u wes enother patrå-otlc

occasion ín whlch the school end publfc organLzatlons cooperated' Mrn

Manson, a tnrsteeu roported to the School Board:

The Cor"onatlon Day Celebratj-ons Commlttee [was] he]d Last Tuesday
everÉng, Representatives frorn alI publlc 

. 
organizatlons were presentu

It was deciãed to hold a publlc celebration on the grounds of
Centennial School on tho afternoon of May 721.L.E Ín the event of raLn
it r*ould be held on the follou'Ing Saturxiay. He reported that the
Munlcipal Council had. made a donation of $50.00, the Board of Trede

$i.O,gO and the Legion $10"00 towarrl ttre celebratlon' The matter of
tn" progran for that afternoon had been referred to the Cornuittee
fr^o¡r the School Board to arrange a¡¡d report back at the next neet-
ing, A dlscussion w'ith tåe Prj¡rcipals of the schools had been held
by the Comnlttee last Monday oventrng and a tentatlv€ p¡¡ogrern

arranged"¡¡,f

The Tnrsteos ord.ered one d.ozen shl-el-ds w-ith flagsr and tsso dozen

streamers of flags fon decoretlons j.n the verl-ous schoolsn ?eechens were

informed tl¡at although May L2 was a publlc holiday, theSr were eoçecte<i

to be on duty with their classos thet aftef,rtootlo The messsd cholr being

orgarrized. for tÌ¡e occaslon had pe:snisslon to practlee ín Centennl-al

schoolu The Annual Whist Drc.ve and Dancee sponsored by the sehool Boe¡d

for the Sportss F\rnd, was incorporated fnto the celebratlon, and was heLd

i.n the evoning, A souvenir programre wes preparedu The school Boerd

hired srthe Cavaliers slx-piece orchestna from 8:30 to i' &"mo at e coet

of $22.00, end an g1d-Ti,me grcÌ¡estna (t}¡ree piece) f¡¡on¡ 10c30 to t &'4"

. cdAat $L0"00eoo¡ru

The Colleglate Club donated a portnait of the King and Queen

to Centennial School at the gnaduatå.on exercåses held later tiret, sr¡mner"
L77

17 
,e Apr{'l 1't+s Lg77 "

lTTurrrpequ May z6s Lgn "

1?fouia,
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The Royaì- Vislt on May 24u 1939u of King George VI and euaen

E1iøabetl¡e was a¡rother patriotic oceasion for sehool and public particl-

pation. A contral conm¡lttee known as tlre lrlest Klldonan Royal Weleome

Commfttee insluded representatlves from tJre School Boarde the l4unlcåpal

CounciJ., tbe Canadian legion ar¡d tho Farent-Teacher å.ssocLatlon"l?8 T*
tnrstees, Mr. Chowne and Mr" Tait, with their wlvesu were delegated to

attend the offlcial Prcvlnclel welcome at the Legf-slatlve Bulld5-ngu

0n May 24u noon hour r,¡as erLended an extre f,i,f,teen minutes to ei-Iow

the school chi-l-dren to hear the Kingrs broadcast belng r¿ade at that ti¡ne'

ïn the afternoonu the Ttest Kildonan school chlldren were assesnbLed o¡t

the Centennial School gnounds fronting Main Street, whåch was on t}¡e

parade trouteu The school fence ¡*as suitab3-y docorated for the oecaså.onn

Al.so on tho school groundsu wlth the pupíls and teacherso were the

District Nurse, and .tt¡o caretakerse Mr' Graee a¡ld Mro Morrlsono to render

Flrst Aid, It !Íes a mqnorable occasion for tåe puplls ae tl¡e King eløi

Queon dnove along Mai-n Street to Kåldonan Paz*<u and netr¡rnd some ti,me

11ALatero''' Conmqnorative medals a¡ld certif,lcatee wer€ presontd to eech

. .-. 180SCnOOI CfI'r I Cto

tT u Feb,.aqr ï3, 193g"

179fne d.etails of the Royal Visit are recorded i¡i the Mirnrtes of,
Febnrary 2u FebmaW 13u April io, M"y I Ðrd May LJu Lg3g, rriã@ã and
bunting used for decorating the school fenco wero prssenred, and used on
at least t¡*o otåer occaslons " In L943 Derry Orange Lodge used them in
connectfon wlth the July 12 celebration, and again that month they wero 

,

used at the Air Cadet Festlva-lu Minutesu June 28, JuJ.y tZr L943.

180n !"9r-E u July 31., Lg?/g" E*uery schooL recelved frsned portralts
of the King:rld Queen, The Dominlon Goverrment dlstråbutd medals ar¡d the
Pr.ovlncj-a1 Government issued. a certlficate to @vor3r prrpll regå.stened ått
the schools of Manltoba,
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ViEilance and Protest

Not all the public parLiclpation 1n educatlon was for Joint

celobrationo Some groups were vigflent. The West Klldonen Commrnlty League

Ln 1929 asked that copies of eJ-l School Boarri meetings bo sent to thm

for study, Fo¡.lou-ing investigation of the Eroupr the Trustees obLLgud'18n

Another Broup¡ the loca1 Councll of Women, asked for tåe School-

Boarde s cooperation in raislng movi'e standa¡d.su The Tn¡stees amanged to

post the groupes publicatlon concerning åpproved movl,eE on t}¡e bullettn

boa¡ris of the various schools" Thls practíseu begun fu 1936, was bef-ng

contÍnued in 1940.182

Somo delegations were crlticaL, Such were the groups protesting

High School ercaminatÍon resultsrl83 ot the appoåntment of a Ia{y pr3'ncipaL

to Governor sernpre school Ln 193L"1& ro*t parents were eritfcal of a^n

orrler glven at Vlctory School !n the sprlng of Ip)J forbiddång the

bringlng of skiis or snowshoes to school" InvestlgatLon showed that the

order was g5-ven three days after a snorùstomt' So nran¡r sklås and snowshoes

were belng br"ought that there was no Foom to p3.aee thqr¡ ån the school'

The School Board approved. the prlncipalu" *otlot.185

tut 
e Aprll 24, \tay 2$u tgzg

t8fot""*u April Ll u 1$Jfi June 10, t9q{, t8bt**Uu July 30, t9S"

l8\4irrot.su September 10 e 1,932, Mr, E. Slnuns, the Gove¡r¡or Sernp3-e

School priñõffi Ìras promoted to Victory School upon Mrn F'rá.tche s resf"gn-
ation in September, 1937" l"lrs' A.B,ftnitl: was offered the posLt3.on et
Governor Semple School" Protests were volced agalnst e feertele prånclpale
an¿ Mrs. Snriti¡ declined the positione Mts' Leøten was hånd as Govønnon

Semple prånclpal to begln in Octobero lpJl'
18@,e March tzu. March z6s 1935,
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0 rsanize.d Support--Edug ation \{eek

In 1!JL Education Week was established in Manitoba to focus

emphasis on educatlon and the school"'18ó

Tn 7)þ Mr" Simms proposed holding Open House during Education

Week obsenrår¡ces at Victory School" Parent-teacher interviews were h.1d..187

Centemiaf- High School held a bazaar and sjfver tea, the funds being

used in the High S"hool.188

In 19)6 Centennial School observed Education Week vrith Open House

on Februayy 24, a¡rd a concert on FebnrarXr 28, the Governor-Generals s

þfed,a} was presented at thj,s tjme"t89rr,"O"ctor Gordon reported that the

observance of this week was becoming general in his inspector"t.,190 By

1938 all three schools wore obserrring Ðducatíon Week" Centennial" School

hold Open House wi'r,h parent interviews, a High School concert, and the

presentation of the Governor-Conerales Medaf" Victory School held a

social- for the parents, and Sevon Oaks School held Open Hous""ttt

Education l,Ieek has continued to be observed i¡r the dlstrict, The

various activities such as Open Houseu School Teas, Awarrì Prosentatlons

and Concerts, have since been spread over tho school yoarr and not

restrlcted to Education l,,leek" They froquently ere associated w'ltle the

Parent-Teacher A.ssociations in the schools"

 aAfghñ^ñ4^^
åsg-egjå, u ty7?" The week of, November 1-8 was chosen@

18?Mir.,gt.", gctober pu tgll+" 18@g.0 October llu tg}+"

1B@,January21,I936"ThefirstGovernorGenera19sMeda1
was arlardea ir¡ Junau I))0" JSIpU!SS. June Lle 1'930, A list of MedalÍsts
to I)Ji is found i.n AppendixL, p" J6I"

190R"D*o,E,s 1936" l9hrinules,e Januarxr 11, Jarruay:y 25, 1938'
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The Parent-Teacher Association

The Paront-Teachor Associaiion was begun in West Kj-ldonan soon

aftor the first observance of Education Week" The two ldeas came into

p*orninenco in many of the suburbs çbout tho sa¡ne tí:ne. Inspector J"lt.

Gordon stated in 79J72

Closely related to.oducation week are tho parent-teacher âs6oc-
iations, These associations have done good work during the yoar ln
East Kildo4qls St" Vital, tr^iest Kildonan and Fort Garry school
districts.192

The fo¡mation of an association was discussed. 1n West K1]donan 1n

the fall of tg35u193 and. early in 1)J6 the teachers l,,üere eonsultedu .An

organizationa-l meeting r^ras held March 1-f , and a Schoo1 Boar'd represent--

atfve was chosen for the ec<ecutive, Monthly meotings ¡¡ero to be held 1n

Centennial School beginning in Mayu r,i.th a menrbership fee of twenty-fivo

cents" By June seventy-five familles were enno]Ied. In Octobere Mr* Pigottu

the Manitoba President of the Parent-Teacher Association, spoke to the

assocÍation" The report of the Pircject Cor¡:¡ni-ttee, presented in November,

suggested estêblishment of a Scholarship tr\rndu the fonnation of a Dental

Cllnlca and the acquisition of Library Books" A book shower was held ln
. L94

uecdtroero

Two projects concorned the association ín 1937 " One rqes the rafsÍng

of funds to purchaso a movie projector. This wes eccomplished rnairùy by

192Bro.o".E,u L93?s p" 21" 19 g5u octobor 8u rg35"

l9¿tfre oarly history of the Vlest, Kild,onan Parent-Teacher Association
was found in the ¡tfpì4gq of Januarlr 21, March L0u March J1u Apr{.l 140 June p,
Octobor LJ, Novenber 10 e¡¡d Ðecembe-c ?Jo 1936" l'1r" ScammelJ- was the first
tnrstoe reprosentative to tleo associations s executivo" Tho success of tbe
book shower may be judged by the School Boardes pnompt provislon of new
shelvlng at Victory Schoo1 to acconrnodate the incroased numbor of books'
Mlnutesu FebruarSr 10u 1937,
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sponsoring a trühist Drj,ve and Dance, md the projector wa6 donated i"n Á'pr11'

The second project involved establishing a Dontal C1i¡iic for school

pupils" the School Board promisod $100,00 towarxl the proJectu and tho uso

of the Medica-1 Room at Centennial s*hoo1"195

Durtng L)jB a Scholarship Comnrittee wss formodu and the first of

margr scholarships v¡as avra:¡d"4'196

The Parent-Teacher Association at its inceptlon served the whole

dlstrÈct" Later the School District becarne too large for ono assoclatJ-onu

ar¡d. oach school had its local organization. In the early years the

associatior-sponsored projects wsre for the rdnole School District. these

included a Youth Physical Training group established ln 1939" Night

classos for Connnercial, Home Economics ar¡d Industrial Arts courses werê

investlgated.u but en:rolIment r¿as not sufficíent' Equipment wes psovided

for the various schools--a stove for the basanent, and a hot plate for

the Teacherse Room at Centennial Schoolu a piano for Seven Oaks Schoolt

a sound. proJeetor for Vj-ctory School. Durrng World War IÏ Christmas

parcels were sent to fomer stud.ents on active "u*1"""197

19@, January 20, Mareh 10, Marc! 31u 193?* Informatíon
about tne Uentaf Clinic is found s[¡¡g,, P" 398"

lp@!gg, September 1, Sopteraber 28, Lg3B" Tnfra. p" 396
regarding the Scholarship Conmritteo"

L9?fne acti-vities of the Parent-Teacher Association are found 1n
the @,, January 30n April 10, octobgr. 30, December 1"1, Decembor 1-8u

1939îæ'Bu OctoL", 23u- December 10, 1940; March JLu 1941; october L2,
1c¡43g and May 4, IgU+,

An intoresting side light regard,ing the sound projector provided
for Vict¡ry School cóncerned its transportation to othrer schools' It was

arra¡ged ú hu.r" the Chi.ef of Police transport the projector' Minutes,
Novø¡bor ILv, 1,9t+t"
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The association was instrumental, in 1p4lu in sponsoring the

fo¡:nation of a HoaLth Committee to promote interest ar¡d activities in

this field, in conjunction r^¡-ith the Heal-th Unit which had been establlshed

ln west Kild'onsn the previolls year@198 ln lgl&, the 'K Teensrru a saturrlay

night Teen Canteen was sponsoredu &d continued to f\rnction for a nunber

1aoof years"-"

From its inception in the districtu the Parent-Teacher Associatlon

proved to be a stimula'r,ing friend to education" Some of the associatior¡'

sponsored projects continue to this day.

Schol-arship Coruni'Ltee

such a group rvas the scholarship conm:.tteo" The need for a

scholarship fund. l¡as of imnediate concern to the Trustees in 1935" The

initial report made r¡hen the Paront-Teacher Association was flrst dis-

cussed in the district emphasized, the ,,"ud"200 Tho establisbment of a

Scholarship Conmrttee was one of the first projects of the Association

after its fo,,natior"Zol a. shortage of funds hampered. the beginning of

such a project, but in 1!lB certain circumstances brought the plan to

fulfillment"

The parent-Teacher Scholarship Committee had investigated the

possibi-lity of providing sorne assistance to enable an especially good

stgdent to continue beyond, Grad.e XT" The Department of Education

194'n* -.,+ ^-I'lIl¡q9çùc

'7ZS@'u
20(@.,

June 8, 1)42g May J1, 1943"

Fobrua:Xr 1f u September 2!, L94L+"

Octobor B, 1935" t01Sæ, P' 394'
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provlded. Grad.e xII correspondonce lessons on a signed note basls, vrlth

student repa¡n'nent later, This was no help" the Public utfllty Board

supervlsoru when intervlewod.u agreed. t¡ allow the school Board to use

$50"00 to establlsh a Scholarship 5\nd' the Unlverslty of Man:itoba

pr.omisod tàe same consideration to west Ki-l-donan school District es it

had, given to Nonrood, school District 1n this metter" 0n the basls of

these facts, the school Board passed tÏ¡is resolution:

Move that a lettor be sent to the Presldent of the Parent-Toacher
a.ssociatlon advising thenr that the school Board have appropriated art

ão.r1i of $50,00 tota:rd a Scholarship F\nd for tlnis year; also give
assura:rce v¡e have received from ihe President of the Üniversity, ed
ask them to assrrme responsibility for an amount of $25,00 for this
yeare Ask their Associätion to assume responsibility of -establíshlng
a Conmittee t¡ be knor,¡n as tho lfest Kildonan School Scholarship
committee to raise f\¡nd.s toward, a scholarship Fund foT this and

future feâÏ.so To include on that conmritteeraomønber of the school
Board and the Principal of the Collegiat¿'LuL

The parent-Teaeher Association proceoded to raise ttreir share of,

the funds" A scholarship from the Success Buslness College prornlsed to

the West Kildonar¡ School Board for the following year 'r^Ias put under the
2ã?

control of the Scholarship Conmittee,""r The first scholarship was

av¡arded. to }rliss Evelyn B**rr,204 The Scholarship Conrm:i-ttee continued;

the School Board,os contrlbution beeo¡ni¡¡g $100"00' Toasu whist dr{vesu

dances and other activities were used to augment the funds' It still

functions as the West Kildonar¡ Scholarship Bo*td'205

2ofuirrot"-"u septembor 1u lgi}' zo 
uegu october 12u L938,

20@., Novenber pu 1938" Miss Brotrn had a¡r 87'1 average on

the Grad.e XI Uepãrtmental Dca¡ninations. She received a Unlversity of Man-

itoba Scholarship" The next year the Scholarship Board assisted Bort Stone

and Pegg¡¡ Baker in """uring 
úrri.r"""ity Scho1"r"^Ltip"' Minutesu October 11,1939'

205¿pp*rrd:* 14 Iísts award u-innors ar¡d donorsu 1951-1959s p" 563'
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Dental Clinic

Another project begun by tho Parent*Toacher Associationo ar¡d

sti11 in operation, was the Denta-l Clinic. O-riginating in 1937u it was

glven financial suppor'c frrcm the School Board to the extent of $100'00,

and. the use of the ¡redical room at Centennial- School" By November that

year it was orgarrizod, ax¡d. its officers ,rr*ud'206 A' School Dental Survey

was plaged for Docernber,ZïT tn September u 1938, equipment was purchased,

and turned over to the School District for or^¡ner"hip'208

The Clínic grer{ rapid}y in ìrnportancee and was reputed. to be one

of the best in t"îanrtoba"'09 ,, continues to sorve the neods of tLre school

Dístrlct.

zofoi""t*, Novømber 10, 7g3? " Officials weres

Chs.l"TrriallS Mr. l¡I"G "Arms-Lrong
TreasurerS Mr' E1don F. Sírnms

PublicitY: Mr' A" S"F\rrness
SecretarryS Mrs. Mary I'fcI,oar¡
!'Iest KiJ.d'onan Board Representative: Mr" J.C'lulanson

2O?Mhut"", December p, 7g3T " Only elern"lt"ty-I:pil:-î1t" involved.

The High S;h-.-"ol ""rvey 
bega:e in Lp41" @., JanuarSr br t9+1"

20{@., September L4, \938"

20@., January 1-!, tg42" lufr" VtI' Langton appeared before the

Schoo1 noard reqîå"tirg ,i ittó""ose in tÀe Dental C1inic grant, Ho saidc

reThe Muri,i-capal Council- had. refused a.dmission to the drstrict for
thi-s year of the Cänn:¡¡ Shorts on accoun*r, of the decreasing lower standards

of the shov¡s """tr-y""r" 
In other yeaÏ's the Dental Clinic had receíved a

donation of approx"i-mately $3OO'OO- from that sourcee r'¡hich of course was

not avaialable this yu"t; 
"tt¿ 

tt" asked. that the School- Board give eonsíder-

ation of doubling theír contributíon to this rvorthy câìlsoo

¡tstatistics shoi^i thai there is a vast irnprove'm-ent in. th9. health of
our òistrictu and-he felt that sorne of this was attributed to the l¡ork of

the Dental Board" Average u*p"ttdi{rr.re of the clinic has been $900'00 per

yearo lvlr" ,Langton a.dvisãd this elinic was reporLed to be the best ín
Manitoba. "
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Heel-th 9om-'nii;-bee

The r,¡ork of the Den'bal- Clinic t¡as strsngthened and augrnented in

l-9þ3 by another Parent-Teacher inspired groupe called the Health Committee.

The ],finu'i:es of May J1 u 7943, recorded, ih" prr"pose ar¡d. projects of thi-s

new groups

To nalie a studY oÍ the heal-th of
project,s *uJ:at rr¡ould tend to improve
the district"

-!L^ ¡; -+:^ì ¡.{- ^È'l +^ ^-u--r ¡"*UlÁV gJ.ùU¡4vV9 4¡s w véI¿J vsv
the health of the children of

La'Ler it r,¡as their inten"Lion to rnal<ç a survey of cases of I'B'
and ceJrcero Hor,roveru in rnakìng a s-ba*\they had interested thant-

" ' selves in the hea1.th of begi::ners r*ino "'+1d start schoof next
September" '\_/

Already there has been a volunta4r i'egistration of pre*school
children arrd. iihe Comaittee Ì:oped -to recervo the fulI support a:rd
co-operation of the Boe:d. in'L,heir tiorl{" It is plar:n,ed to have en
exa.ninaiion of begirr:aers to stari in Sopternber" Th.e Public Heal-th
Nurse r,ú11 make an exarrrrnaì;ion of -Lhe eyese th-roat, and ears; end
arrangements have just been conrple'LeC for a medical exarn-ination of
'che heaït and lungs of each chiid.. This r.mrk i"iI} be carried out
dur:ing ihe month of Juneu ¿r:rd i-L + s hoped r,hat by discovering åny
d.efects that the parents r^¡:-11 have 'irhem rernedied before opening of
school" .L11 this !s entirely voluntary on tho part of the parentsu
but so far the full-est co-operation has been received from the
paTenìtso

the School Boacd approved the pr"e-school examination, which was

successfully cornple'¿ed. before'the Septenber op"^itg"210

The Health Coyarniitee horrever l.Ias shor-r, lived" In 191+4 it u¡úted

with the Denta-l corr,úttee' 211

It wasrhowevere instY"r.uaen'ca1

check-upsn md providing a s'¿a-¡"t in

matter of Chi-l-d Guidance, and MentaJ-

i-n beginning pre-school rnedi-cal

'cho education of the publie in the

Hea]-th"

21@, March 2, 19t+4.

tttttt*., october 2J, r974J3 Jarruary ?0e 7944"
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VT. EXTF.A CURRTCULAR ACTIVTTTES

The West Kildonan Schools followed tho curriculum proscribod by

the Department of Education at this timen Howoveru other lea::rring

actlvítiesu not called, for in the Prtgramme of Stuèies, vrere also

offered" Tnte¡..schoo1 sports were par*t of these extra-curricular

activities. During th:i-s period West Kildonar¡ teams sho¡'¡od thoir prowesse

especially on üre footba'll (soccer) field. Table LILTI sunrmaÌ=zes some

of the School Districtes triumph """'

ÎABLÐ LXIÏ

FOOltsAl,L HOI'IOURS? \^fE$ KITDONAN SCHOOLS,

7936-1.9U+

Tear Championship SchooI

1936

1937
1939
19t+7
L9t+?
194t+

Suburban
lfidget City
Elernentary Suburban
Suburban iunior i{i.gh
Suburban Junior High
Suburban Junior High
Q' .1-.r r uh a'¿uuvu¡ v4¡

Victory
Centonniel

ll
t¡

Í¡

ll

t0

__-æ-.*

Skatlng was anothor spo:rt sponsored by the schools' School operated

rlnks wero mentioned in the Minutes of January 3, 1944u and ¡rere located

at the back of Centonnial School, on the Victory School gnounds, and on

the propeyty between Porth and St" Anthony Avenues* the hockey played on

212¡ti"O!*.u pctober ?-?, Lg3?", October 30u 1939a Noven,be,r_10, 1941E

gctober Z6m ayrd. March 2, 1,9b1+. these are tho only football honoursg

won by school teamsu recorded 1n the @@'
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these rinks ti+ice produced Suburban ChampÍonships for Centennial Schoolu

onco in Lg3go and again in tg44'2I3

The Trustees supporLed these activi-ties by providing cups and

crestsu and annua-} banquets" The Minutes of March 20, t939u rocorrd.ed:

In the matter of a wind-up banquot for the winning hockey teams,
it is noted ikrat thero wers other r^rinning teams in other lines of
sport i¡ our schools, and if arry such recognition were to be givenu
it should be ectended to al.l such tea¡ns" The following were r+inning
teams in the Distric*r,r Victory School--Girlse basebal-l, boyss base-
ball, boyso footba-lI; Seven Oaks--Boyse jutrior baseball; Governor
Se.:nplo--Girlse junior basebal-lg Centennial--Junior H3.gh hockeyu and
High School hockeyu also r+-rnnlng team in curling, It was e.lso felt
that in any such recognition, that fhe School Boy Patrols should be
included"

A banquet lras arratlged for "A.pnJ- 2J.

The School Boy Patrol"s r"rere a.rr extra-currj-cular activi-ty in tào

field of safety education. These patrols wero first j-ntr^oduced at Victory

Schoo] in the spring of !938u?14"rr¿ soon after at Centennial School, They

l¡ero honoured by the lmstees ruith banquets and gifts"

The upsurge of interest in musicu dating fron Victory Schooles

entqy into tho Manitoba lrlusi.c Fes'sival in the early 1930eso showed in

the extra-curricular activlti-es of the schools" Centenr¡ial Schoo1 produced

H.M"s" Pinafore in t)Jl, l9Ltou ed t9$+a The Mikado in tplSE ar¡d.The

Pirates of Penzanco ín t)))" In 1,9t+1 entries were submitted to the Drama
t1 <

Festiva-1,--' Vi"tory School produced Hansol and Gretgl- ín l9Jl, ånd other

zlfut"g., Irîarch Llo I9J9", I"iay.4u tgt$+,

21 
u Februarxr ?2, rrry 1la, tg3l,

zlfoin"tg.g, Aprrl 28u L93?A March J1, 1938a May 8, tg)9g May 13,
L9ttl.a December 8u 1!41; ar¡d October lp, 1944.
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opêrettas in 1!41 and 1!44" The Victory Schoo1 Glee CIub won community

approval with concorts ln 1939 and 1'9+0,216

Various clubs and groups lrore sponsored by tJne High School" In

1936 a School Orchestra was begun, and in 1940 a Camera Club was süccêss-

fully organized undor the direction of Mr, Fenrgr" Thero was also a Frenchu

Science ar¡d llodelling Club "217 Trr. ffrst Centennial year book, lb=-Grgun

and Whitee $ras produced ín 1942,2t8 O**o"tion exercises for Grade Xï

pupils were hel,d in 1936 with financtal support from the Trlst""".'19

The Trustees e.Iso continued their support to Ohrlstnas enter'tain-

ments and Fie1d Days during this p""iod'220 To *"1"e money for sports,

both curricular and extra-curricularu they began sponsoring llhlst Drives

and Dances in 1pJ4, md continued. thls practice untii- 1g42.2?,I

The Schoo} Board support for sportse progranmes uas reflected in

the impr-oved standard of work being conduct,ed on the playgrounds" The

St¡athcona Trust Award, an annual awarri mede ln each Inspectoral Distrlctu

216..---ì4ínute-gu Dacember 22, I93?g April tO, 1')))g May 13' 1940;
March 10, Tmd March 2u r94+"

217@!9s.u SeptembøT 9g 1940"

zlfo¿¡3g!g,:.u February p, February 19u 1942, Junior and Seníor High
School *"tffi '¡.iere incfuded in the Yoar Book' Financial problems were
solved. through sponsor5-ng Whist Drives, Dances, a Lllac Tea and a MovÍe
Night, dnich kept the deficit to $f"01'

21@, Apri1 z}u 19j6,

220¡17 1,)jl Lhe High School held its ovrn separate Field Day.MÍr,utu"
May 14u 193?, Ln LJt) the Junior a¡d Senior High Schools began competlng
in- Inter-Sehool competitlons" @!ggu February ZI, L939.

2z1Minrtu", April lp, 19j4a May l1u tg42'



Þras won by Seven Oaks School

1939u and by Victory School

4.03

in 7Ç24, by Centennial School in 1938 ar¡d

in 1)26u 7g2?, Ig43u 1p44 and 1945"2?2

VII" VJORTD I^JAR IÏ

Extra-curricufar activities Ì{ere curtailed during the Second lrlar,

especially at the High School level Bo'¿h Junior and Senior Cadet Corps

were organized, at Center:nia1 and at Victoiry Schoof s" A rlflIe range,was

constructed. in the south vnng of Cenieirnial Schoolu and reported to be

the finest school range in the province"Zz3 Tn the spring of 1941e Mru

Herronu the CentenniaJ- pnncipal, becamo head of both cadet groups to

coordinate the ,no"k.224 The standards of both groups Ì^lere high. In the

fa1l of 1,942, in competition r¡j-th Cadets throughout Military District No.

1-0, Victory School r.¡on the Physical Edusation Shield for Junlor Cadets,

as well as tho Royal Canadian Regrraent, 01d Comrade ShieLd' Centennial

School !ù&s a close rival, coming 
"""ond"225

The School- Cadets became of less i-rnportance r.¡'ith the emergence 1n

the district of the Sevon Oaks Àir Force Cadets" Tho chief attractlon of

this group was its provision of unifoi:as"

222n"n"O,n for -bhe various years cited. References were also found
ln the Minutes acknor^¡ledging the ai"a:¡ds"

22@!g.u January f'Ju 1'941"

Z2af,fi"t.", April 4u 194L" The need for coordination was clear
l¡hen it r,ras learned th¿t one group was drilli.:ng accord:ing to milíta:ry
rtrlesu errd. the other according to naval tradition" Mr" Fonny led the
Center¡nial Corys, and luIr" Grassie was in chargo of the one at Vlctory School'

225W., sePtember 3'Pu 1'91Þ2'
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Toachors lrho were involved i';rth rail-itary training for the Canadiarr

Officers Training Coips were alloiued'r"o leave before schoo] closed rn

June to aì;iend sumner .^rn""6 Ths men of the comrnunity joined. the

Marritoþa Vol-untavy ResËrl¡e ffhä"çh e1r-i.lJ.ec ín the 0$nter¡r¡Le-1 Assernbly !IuaJ,,Zz7

The schoolsu no less than tho co'r¡:r.rudty, put themselves on a r¡rar

effort footing and contributed 'Lo tr{a:' Savings and l¿Jar Savings Stamp

sales, Patriotic Sa-lvage D:livesu Spitfiro Fundsu Ambulancs Funds and

ol-l:er pat:'ioti-c actiuities. labIe IXIII swamarized the nationa-l war work

of the schools to the end, of t9t1.0"228 The extend. of this l¡ork intensified

as the rüar progressed"

While theso activities affected er'ure-curricular or non-academic

r,rork mainlye the war did affect the ac¿Cemíc life of the' schools" There

l¡as a shortage of qualified. teachers" This, in turnu indirectly completed

the acceptance of rnarried Ï¡siïen on the teaching st'aff .229

Despi'r,e the strains e>rperionced du::ing tho rrrar yeersr the lJest

Kildonan schools continued to carry out their basic function--education"

22@,, MaY z?, L9j'0"

?27y1i'nai,eç, October 14, 194C" The Sehool Board meeting night r+as

changed. to *"coñ'ádato seve-ref lrus',:ees 'v¡ho we::e members of the Reserve"

22 
u Janua:ryr 13e 1941"

229tnv.ay, 1,)4ju Nationai Selecii-ve Serviee issued an order undor
¡,¡hich teachers ;ni-ght not accepì; regular emplo¡rment outside the profession
r¡rthout a pe:rnit" E*ÐQ"E'u 1943"
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TA3LE LXilI

NATIONAL 1^l¿1, I^JORK, VJEST KILÐCNAN SCHOOLS,

SEPTBßER, 1939'DEC¡Y1Bffi, 1940

Ac'civity AmountSchool

Centonnial

Vlctory

Governor Semple

Soven Oaks

War Savings Certificates

War Savings Certificatos

Red Cross

War Savings Certificates

"ê,mbulance tr\¡nd

l,rIar Savings Certificatos

.Arnbulanco F\nd

fivy '25

160"25

l+6"62

25"O0

23"55

1.06,? 5

53,69

V]TT' CO}O'ÎIJÌIITY USE OF SCHOOLS

Duri:ng the period under roview, the communi-ty continued to make

use of the faciLities of tho schools for meeiings, By I9?2 f}¡e ratepayers

¡¡ere using centerrnial sehool for ::ecreatj.on and for conmrunity díscussions'

Rules for school use were drawn up and. senved. i,rithout basic change during

the nect twent¡r yeaîso The etpernission to userr procedure becane more

"erìorganízed"-)"

As the econonric d,cpression continuedu tkto rentals from the'schools

aszumed a groater importance to 'ooÌ:h the caretakors a¡nd the School District

23ORurrur*ls for school uso ïrora genenally brrought to the first
School Board. meoting of the Yeae and. r'¡ere mado for the ba-lance of tk¡e

$eare þE,u October 1'0, 1935,
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who shared thøn" lJhist Drives a¡:d Da¡rces IÙere organlzed to ralse firnds

for reliof v¡ork in the nunicipallly,?)L Àthletlc groups such as the Mugs,

Hornetso The West Kildonan Corumrnlty Athletlc AssocLetlon and the Àthletle

Club used the school facilltlesø Cu1tural groups sueh as the l¡Iest Klldonan

Choral Soclety met at the schoolsu as did varlous Sunday Schoolsr Brownieu

GlrI Guldo, Cub and Scout groupsø Polltlcal a¡rd other pressure groups ln

the dlstrlct found the schools especlally useful for thelr meetlngs" The

C"C'F"o the LL.pno md the West Kildonan Ratepeyerse A.ssoclatlon ¡øere

typtrcal of these organization""?32,111 requests for school use comlng f,ron

the comnunity were consldered, and genorally aLl-owed'z33

TX' PERSONNEL

S ecretarv-Treasurers

The policy contlnuod of combining the dutåes of, secretary*

Treazurer rrith that of attendance offlcer end census ernrmonaton, as wel-L

as having thls work done by a non-elected officfal" Mrn Harry Gnaångeno

who had accepted the positlon in Novenber, Lg?:Os contlnr¡ed unttl Mareh JLu

tnll
IgZ?,¿j+ He r¿as followed by Mr, Regf.na-1d F, Allen wl¡o continued untlL

?14
Apri1 1lO, 1-gZg,'J) l,lrsu Baïbera SouthalÌ zuceøeded him and contLnued ån

Z3lMinutesu Novemrbor 26u 1931'Thls l-s t¡pical of man¡r requests"

Z)ZÛ:nesø groups are meintLoned ln the M1¡uleg many tlmes durS'ng the
period,

233s"o"t oaks Schoo1
police reported conPlalnts
28, 1.937.

was once the scene of unautttorl'zed use. The
of dlce rolling on the ste'psu @þggu Aprl3'

23@, Febnraqr lu Febinraw 2l4u March 2's 3'937 
"

23 gu Aprl} 3e t929"



the position throughout

continued to occuPY the

r+o7

ceA
the rest of ths period"-'- The Secretary-lreesurer

office on tho matn floor of Centennial School"

Caretakers

very few changes took placå in tlr" policles governing the care-

taking of the var|ous schools' The æctension of Centennial School brrcught

about the first r3tl,¡o man¡¡ school" Mr" W. Nichols was transfemed from

seven oaks school to be night man at Centennlal "237 T1tu*e lrere some

probløns regarding the allot¡nent of work fr"om tv¡o twelve-hour shifts t'o

an eleborato set of duties, Ðd Mr, Grace was finally appointed head cg'ro-

taker to a]-lot the work invo1ved.t3S 
'*" 

arralÔgeÍIent contínued' until

1937 wtren tho Tmstees adopted. speci-fic dutles for the t¡dà/¡ man er¡d the

"?oe0 night¡r ,íLãIL"'r/

The closing of John H, Gunn School ín 1'935 led to the establish-

ment of Våctory School as tlne socond school to receive extra ianltoria"l

help. The need. for periodic inspection of the closed school and the nieht

heating requirements at Victory Schoo1 led- to the transfor of Mr" Ha-l}iday'

the John Gunn carotaker, to this work' Frorn that time onu a second câI.ê*

taker for night firing during tho wÍnter months Iüas engaged for victory
ôr'^

SchooI.t*

zl@u Aprll 16u Apríl 2l4. tg}g" Mrs" Southall was a tnrsteo
at this ti¡no, nilla -Secretary-lreazurers are listed in Appenùìx Nu p"56?'

2]TMinutes, July 6u 1931.

z3 u July 6, November 3'2u L93I", Febnrary tt' 193?"

23 .u Januarxr 6o 193? "

2ffiTr¡I" LXIV lists the ¡q'inter assistar¡ts
caretakers during this Period'

as well as ths otùer
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CAREIÁKffiSu I'IEST

TAÐLE LXIV

KTLDCI'JAN SCIIOOL DTSTRTCT NO' I,
1924-79LWa

School Caretaker ^ 
^^ì -* ^n*Ji.ù ù¿ P Vìef r u

uare-úaKer
t-w,>eï'vl-ce

\Ii ^*nqrv ¿v vv¡J

Governor Semple

Seven Oaks

John Gunn

l.Iinter

G. Barron

R"E" Morrison

I.\^/. Dafoe

C " VIaJIcer
T"\^1, Taylor
\nim" i\iichofs
r ñ..-'^.i --1" ^HiJ o VqlutflrË;r¡4¡¡

lirn" Ì{ichoLs

lvlrs' R,E' Morrison
G',F" Bran
J" Bockett
S" Hal-lidaY

period onlyo

Centennial tI' Grace JulY, 1!11-Ju1Y, t9)9
W. Nj,chols JulY, t!11-Juneu 1937
J" Cunningham Julyu 1pJl-Äug,r 1942

JulY' 1939-
H.V" Lee Sept' o IÇ\Z-Dec"u I)ll4

Feb., !i7!-Dec " u 1'94U'

S. I{alliday June, 1.ÇJJ-Mat,t 7937

E"L, Gif'b ertiF 7937 -t938
S" IliLler'/É 7938-1939
J "W. Stephens*1!l!-194{
H" Linford* I9tß-7941
1. Saunders# 79+1-1942
R" Grant* t9Lt2-791+5

Dec,, 1P1!-Ap1' , 1942

4p1., lttP-July' 1925
Âug"u lt2J-Sept.u f929
0ct" u I)Z)-Junet 793I
July, 1!J1-June' 1937
Ju1y, 1937-

Aug", 1P1P-Feb,, 7929
Mar., |ÇZJ-Apl."t 7933
May, I)J)-Dec"o 1933

v ¡ 
^^1. 

t ¿ 
^^/rJ ans e IYJ¿I-JUnO g LY ))

inùicates the caretaker
Jlstu 79U+"

@!9g' during this Per:od'

b,nth"n service is not shown completed, it
r.ras sill-l serving in the school as at December
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Retirement

Retirernent policies lfe-fe of concern to all personnel æployed by

the School Districtu The Trustees had esteblished sixty years of age as

the retiremont age for rrJÐmer¡e and sixty-fíve for all other employeesn

Emplo¡rmeni thereafter was on ån ar¡nual basis at the School Boardc s

discretio n"?L"L

Mr" Graca retired under this ruling in Junou I939u after twenty-

six years of service in Centennial School" À Farerrell Ðvening in his

honour ruas held on october 13y in Centennial school-.

.Another faithful servant of the School District, !lr' InW"Dafoet

of Governor Senple School, retired April 3A, 19i-+2, after tl¡enty-three

years servÍceø When Governor Semple School was closed per^tanentJy the

previous Juneu Mr, Dafoo, although boyond retirement age, was retajrnod

on staff. He supervised the vacar¡t bull.ðing until 1t was demolj-shed ln

the ¡cint,er of 19420 tåen tondered his rosignation"

Prlncipa]'s

The list of teachers in Appendr:e Gu page J7l t shows those who were

principals, Howevoru for reasons of clarity, the schools and their

prfncipalse and dates of servico from I9?Z*19Uþ erE Ii-sted in Teble LXV"

,T¡ør c* aa c

,- this, as in the former period, the school Board' had bot'h

elected arrd official trustees" Following tho resignation of t},e t927

school Board, in protest at the goverrr¡nentes change of Plans, tbe

tat@., April lou Juno 12, L939'
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ÎABLE LXIÍ

pRlNcrPALSe WEST KrtmNAN SCHooL DTSIRICT9
t922*1'9t+4

SchooI Prlncipal Date of PrincipalshiP

Contennla-Ì

Våctory

Governor Smple

Sovon Oaks

John H' Gunn

J.WnLu DoubledaY
G"J, E-I1i.ott
C"J, Udell
E,F, Si-nms
A.Ln Homon

JoW,L. DoubledaY
E"I" Frltoh
E.F" Si¡mns
.J " Leamen

!jolø !'fLAC$
E"F" Sims
J. Lea¡ren
A,H" Lar,¡SOn

J, Leamen, ln charge

M"M" Scott
N" ù1, Moore
M" Mn Scott
A" Io A.rr¡old

A,E" Buttrese
E.F. SJ¡sr¡s
P'M' ,Juul
J "P" Slgvaldson
AuH" Lav¡son
T"A, HiLL

September, 1913
Septanber s I9?I
Septanberu I93t
January, 1Pl6
October, 1P4O

Septenbene Lg?t
Septæber, L9?9
0ctobenu LPlt
January' 1936

Septeurber u L9t7
Septønberu L929
Octoberu 193tr
Jarruar¡ru 1936
Sept" l9)g t'o cLose 1n 19'!+X'

Septernber t 1919
Septørber t 1929
Marcho IPJT
Septeurberr t9¿10

Septennberu t9t9
Septenber, L928
Septemrber u t929
Marcbu trlltO
Septennberu 1930
seþt" 3.93X to cl-ose ån X935
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socretarîr-treasurere Mr" R"F.Aflene Ìüas appointed. Official T*o"t"."242

He continued. in this capacity until Decenrber Jl, tg28,243 The new Board.

elocted for L929 consisted of four members as it had slnce the dlvislon

of Old and West Kildonan School Dístriets. The ner¡ Board asked. +lxs

Municipality to pass the necessazy bylaw to rai-se the number of Trustees

to five for 1!J0,t4 Tn" Schoo1 Board consisted of this nwnber untll the

creation of the Seven Oaks School Division in 1959"

throughout the period the Tmstees continued their mernbership fn

the Menitoba Schoo1 Tr¿steese Association arrd their close associatíon

with other Suburban Schoo1 Boards" Tho suburùan trustees had much in

common as they all faced sj-nrilar problens of facilitiesu coursese teachersø

salarios and lack of fj-nances. Nearfy all the suburbs !'Iere subject to

the financial, control of the l,lunicipal and. Public UtiJity 8o""d"245 In

spite of the outside control iho Viest Kildonan Trustoes undertook some

nelr projects. Some decisions nhich they initiated concorrned only thern-

selves" They eventualty askod for and received pemrission to pay T:rrsteoss

idemnities as aIlor,¡ed under the Public School Act' This the Act had

granted ín !9u3"246 *n"u also inaugurated the practice of making a

2428*o*, p, 325"

243ytt+vt" g"o\, |W" Lettor to R,F,AIlen from R" Fletcheru Deputy
Minrster o@ Júy 16, t9z?"

2 No" !J8, Novønber tu bgzg"

245he City of St" Boniface, the Town of Transconau the R,Mu of St'
Jamesu the R.M" of St" Vital and the R.Iul. of West KiLdonarl lrere lnvolved
as late as 1,JJ)"

zafu;Llgueg., March 29, tgl+3" Eash ttalstee was allowed. $45.00' one
trustee roiused pa¡ment, and never cashed his cheque'
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coll-ection arnong themselvos for a gift to z'esi-gning trustees' The

Mi¡rutes record that l,frs" I,fclesÌl r"ras tàe first so honour.ð',2W

Another first for the School Board was its successful use of Ra.dio

Station C K Y in Septemboru liJJu to coruect a newspaper error regarding

the date of school opening'

The Trusteos afso bogan the custom of paying a speciaJ- tdbute to

teachers for twenty-five years'of ser'.Èce to the District" Miss M'M' Scott

was the first so honoured by a presentation and staff dinner in Junet

a^r,r.2ßtl**ø

Throughout these twenty years of deprossionu t,he succossive School

Board.s met for long hours on hard chairs performi:rg a public sorvico"

Only once did they record. conceï"n for their or^¡n eomfort" The estimato of

the T" Eaton Compa:ry for cushions for the Board Room chairs was accepted

at a cost of fi32,6?"249 P".haps thes r'¡as ihe result of the conrnent'

lrustee Douglas had mado tho pr.evious yearo He noted that there had been

twenty-eight meetings to date [Septernber 14] and only tuo of thern had

closed before 10:10 P.m"

Inspectors

The d.epression years ca¡not be chronicled r,¡'rthout somo reference

to the school Inspoctors who seyved. the viest Kildonan school District.

They werä part of the educational personnel r,t'no served the âToêø

247Mir.otu", Decemben 28u 1942'

zaQgu¡tetu June 6u 194'4' The
the ffQurarter Centuiy Cluber continues

2A@e March 29, l9t+3"

A pen and pencrl sel lras presented"

trTwenty-Five Year Cl-ub¡r, also cal-led
r¡rih Teacher and Tmstos recogniatlon,
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Mr" E"En Best, the Elementary Inspoctôro who had sen¡ed the School

District since 190)u reslgned ln Juneu 1931" His educetlonal- philosophy

had often been corrmrunicated to the West Kildonan Trrustu"""Z$ Hls guidancd

and ad.vÍce hs.d been sought on max¡Jr occesåonsn Hls eontrAbutLon was surmned

up in the follor^nng tribute:

No blare of tmmpets or flashing wird,ow dressing advertised his
efforts for education" It was soundo practical and utllitarlen ïtork
well d.one, He held no degreos ln pedagogy or aùninistration, but his
fine conrnon sense and his humorous understaxldi-ng made his work solid
and lasting, His l¡ork wes a living testfmorgr of the va-lue of eon-
tinuous servj.ce where a trle teaeher sets a pattern for e school or
a co¡r¡nuni.ty, Best bullt character into the lives of all who carre
under his kindl-y hand. He died "t !þp age of eighty-four beloved and
honoured by all uho had known hlmn¿rr

Mr" Bestes successor, J,lü" Gordonu sen¡ed the School Dlstråct untÍL

Juneu 1938" His guidance was sought durlng the dlscusslons concorrring the

Junlor*senior High School, Inspector J"EnSo Dlnlop eontinued fn the

Dlstrict untl-l Juneo Lg44.

the advent of secondary llork brought a High School- Ïnspeetor to

the Dlstrict. He was involved onJ.y with the secondarXr Ereee erul made

separate reports to the School Boarrl, Mr" E. Knapp was succeeded in 1928

by Andrew Mooreu v¡ho served until 1rgtt¡"252 The war years brought a

succession of Inspectors--En Knapp returned for the years t9{0-1941e D"Bn

Moorhead for l-941-1'942, and R'Mn Stevenson for 191+2-L943"

250.¿gpggu p. I?9u p. 189u p, 26? g PP' 286'28?'

251fiiø Manitoba Schoo1 Tmsteee Volume J¡ No" J, p" í?"
Inspection estue¡ by Inspector AoÂ'

?5?Durttieldr opu cltns p" 201*"

EeSchooI

Herzåotto
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Private Ilgpection

No inspectíon of the Con¡nerclal Departrnent was provlded by the

Department of Educetion at this time" To meet thls sltuetlon tåe Schoo1

Board arranged for R.J"Russe1l, of Russoll Buslness InstJtuter to conduct

an inspection of the conunerclal coürs€e This lsas done on tso st¡ccesslve

occasions ín 1938 and 1939.253

Throughout thís periodu the Tmstees relled heaviJ-y on the

Inspectores reports to augment the limíted supervlsory tork f,on sthfch

the PrincÍpals found. time. The pr:vate lnspectfon procrlred for the

Cori¡rnercia.L departmont is evidenee of this se}1ârtc€o

þachers

Tho Tmstees doalt wlth the teachlng staff on two J-evele--índlrectly

when representatives of the Manitoba Teacherse Federation Loce.l- spoke on

behalf of alL the toachers of the Dlstrlct, and dlnectJy wtren the teachers

mot the School Boar-d as j¡rdj.vldual- ønploleeso It is $.n the Latter category

that the teacher was part of the persorvtel of the Ðistrict"

Indivldual contacts wore made wtren the Tmstees ånte¡:ulewed e

teacher for anployment otr for lnvestigation" Individual teachers were

asked. to appear before tJre School Board tæ e:cplaå:r pleyground aeaÍdents,

-reasons for poor inspectoral reportsu lack of classroom dl-scÍpllnen or

other p:roblals, In the oarly y€ars of the pel*odu prånctpals wera maånly

responsible for adrninistratÍon" They taught f,ulL tlme so teacher n¡pe3r-

vision was not possíb1e" The supenrlsfon of teachers and. theLr classnoorn

activities ¡ies aceompllshed by the Inspector and tÌ¡e Tnrsteee. Ths SchooL

25@ seven 0aks schoor Divl"sion Ìdo" 10"
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Board oventually adopted a policy wheroby zupewlsion as well as adminls-

tration 1rêre oq)ected of the prd.ncipals of the tvro large schoolsu Mru

Si¡mrs had a rellef teacher for one-half day a week beglnning Septørbert

Lg3? " Mrn Leenen of Victory School wes g5-ven slmilar assLstance for one '

2*
half day por fortnight beglnning the following Januar¡r"--'

0n occasion School Board-Staff eonferences wer€ held to dlscuss

tho general welfare of the schools" One sr¡ch conferenco 'Þras held Septeenber

9u L929" The lulinutes recorded:

The Boarrl adjourned to the Assanbly HalI in Centennial School at
8: l0 for a meeting r¡-ith the teachers6 twenty-eight teaehers being
prãsent, The Charrman pointed out tåat the idee of the meeting was

lo hear a genera-l dlsctssion on any matters pertalning to the good

of our schools and w'tshed, the teachers to offer any suggestlons thet
might be helpful a¡rd that they wsuld be kindly received.

A set of rules had. besn drav¡n up and were gon€ over on€ by onen

an¿ suggestions offered and recej'ved affectlng our schools' These
ztles io be rovised accordlngly and a copy to be sent to eech

Prtncipal and one fon the teachers of the dlfferent schooLso

Mr" IíoIlandu Chair:nan of tåe Teachers0 Cormitteeu spoke on the
splend,id. co-opáration of the teachers durLng the present tem snd

of our endeavàurs to d.o all !n our power to make conòitions congenS-a-l

to their r,rorkS-ng end so we in tunn may expect, efficiency"

The suggestion v¡as offered t*¡at the teachers tould ruuch apprecf.ateu
if it *"rã-po""ib}eu tÀeir salary cheques earlier than the end of
Soptemberuoäåd the Éoard prornised conslderatlon for tt¡e rnonth of
Sentenber.¿))

These direct contacts wero intended to åmprove the toacherss

efficiency ar¡d so raise tho stendard of education ån the Ðåstråcè"

2t 9Ë, September 8, LgYg Jarnrary 19s 1938'

25hne choques wero lssned earller; tJre 25th of the nontl¡ beång

the eventual date choson" This practice has continued"
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X. TEACHER-IRU5TEE RELATTONSHIPS

ft was r+ith the chll-dss wel-fere in mind that the teachers as a

Loca-l met tho Tnrstees" Almost without exception these dLscussl.ons

concerned sal-aries, This matter t¡as most lmportant to the s¡elfare of, tJ¡e

students as it detennined the calibre of the teachers applylng as

replacements" It was afso a determinlng factor Ln the ¿bll1ty of the

district to retain its teaeherso The teachers and the trustees had a

conmon j¡terest in the chlIdo and j.t ïÂÍas tn thLs besS.su essenÈiq't]yn

that teacher-tnrstee relationships existedu

the 1,926 Suburban ScheduLe

Roference has been made to the economlc erC.sis that tr€d to

the financial contml of the Municipalfty and of, the Schooi, Dlstric U?fi

In 1.926 it was irnpossÍble for Locels to dea-1 effectivej-y wlth Sehool-

Boards v¡hose financlal positlon wes confused" In the }5.ght of thi-s sLtu-

atlon, ttre Manitoba Teachorss Federatlon negotiated dlrecu-y vrlth the

Provlncial Governnent and obtained a Subur{can Salary Schedule"|5? ,nt,

schedule j.s found in Tab1e LlffI"

Ín 192? a special Gove¡srment Grant was made to West KtLdonen to
2(F'

onable the Schoo1 Board to malntain tho L926 schedulo"-'- No maJor

salary changes occurred Ln 1)28' In 19?9 ihe negottatlons went snoot}rlyå

256gplg, p, 65u p' 316

25?Mínutesu June 24u T926a Febniaty 52 1929" This was. the fLrst
group negotiatioã'on behali of túe Suburb'an Teachenso In 1931+ e Suburban

õãrpã"itã Local was formed by the Manitoba Teachense Fedoratlon to neg*

otiate with Tnrsteo representatíves from the suburb6' $!gn po 419,

25 
u May z5e Lgz? 

"
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l"ABtE LKVI

SIJBUNBAN S.CJ."A3T SCHEDULE
t926

Grades
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1,400

$g5o $1,ooo
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1r050 l- r Loo

L , "r00 l- , 150

t,150 L e2oo

ÎA3LE LXVil

SUBURBAN SALÀRY SCHtrDULE
1935
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l, /+)
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Iv/ 10 10+
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1e4oo 1,450 11500

1.,450 1,,500 t,550
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Þ

-LeI)\J

L 12:00
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the Local while r,rishing for fulI irnplernentation of the 1926 Suburban

Schedulou agreed to the Trrstesse, proposal to accept 1t as of Septetnber

1"259 Thi-s was the last upward salary adþsfunent for some time"

ln t)J¿, by orrler of the utlllty Boardu a five per cent reductlon

r*as mede on all teachorse salaries over $1e000.00 per yeare and thnee

per cent on aJL und.er that amount"260

The reduction was not unercpectedu sígns of the worsening econornie

depression were everXrvrhoreo If¡ Decernberu 193Lu the West KLldonen 'LoeaL

had voted. to mako voluntar¡r contributlons of one per cent of saJ-ary to

a specia-l rolief fund for unemployed and. dlstressed teecherso'61 Ïr, *Ìt"

schools second-hand te>rtbooks had been ¡nede avaflable by the Unæployd

Associ.atÍonss canvass, and, a socond-hand toy collectio¡¡ was being

sponsored by the Trj.bune Þopty Stocklng Furrd,?62

No salar¡r changes occurred. Ln L9)3 ot t934, In IiJ3 the superulsor

approved qltering salaries to overcome inequalltles, provlded tåe totel

expenditure did. not change" The Loeafes proposals wero aecepted' e:<cqpt

for nrinimum salarxr, which the supervisor lowered to $700"00 fon beglnning

teachers. The school Board aceepted under protest"263 u* a fur4,her econonJre

z59Ur""tUUu Febnrary Ju 1g?g. It cost $?02.56 to lrrplment thås
agreement.

26@, Febnrary 2pu 19i2,"

26t1þ-Ue¡rug-Jg""h.tu Volume 13, N9' t, Janua:ry 1932" Report of
West Kildoñ-"iõa1 m.. of Decenrberu lpJ1"

264qinrtu"u septerrrber 8u Novørrber ?Lþe 1932"

26þpgu May 2Pu octob er L?u L933"
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the Supervisor ordered the schools to close for one month'Howøvor, the

teachors accepted 1þ¡ss-quarLers pay for Decønberr a¡rd the schools were

26+
able to romatn in operation for the fl¡IL school S€âFo During the year

howevoru the teachers r,rêre roquired to pay for their own srbstitrtu"'265

The matter of zubstitutese pay was dlscussed the follovrlng year at

a genoral moeting of teachers and trtrstees" It lras agreed that fulI pay

would be given when illness lasted fnom flve to twenty-one daysu brrt

v¡ould. be deducted for odd dayso It was also agreed that 1f the substltute

budget was not spent at the end of the yearo those teachers payíng

substitutes t¡ould bo refunded tJreir pagrments i.n proporti.on to the amount

unspent, Some pa¡rmends were refund.ed. in Decetnber, 1gY"266

The t9a6 Suburban Schedule

The work of the Suburban Composite Loca1 found íts wey t,o the

!,Iest Kildonan Schoo1 Boar.ri ín 1"935 t¡tren the Locat p-roposed a ner+ Sr¡b*

udoan Sa1ary Schedulo"'6? ,n" Board refused to eonsj-der ltu Ïfoweveru $5.00

por month raises wore given to four teachers at the nini¡mrm 
"*1"rry'26

In 79l,6 some progress was achíeved fn the prånclp3-es accepted by

26 ggu Decernber 11, Decemben 14, tg33' $l¡p.reu p" J41'

26@', Fobmarxr ?o'g 1'933"

26@., Februar¡r 1lu Decerrrber l-L u 19þ,

26?ln the faII of 7)þ, a suburban Composite Local ¡¿as fotmedo
Representatives were presont from Brooklands, East Kildonarir Forb Garr¡rt
Norr*ood, St, Jamese Stu Vita-l, Stonet'la]Io Transcona and !'lest, Klldohsrlo -

The Manitoba !_e-g.@r Vofùme 1'J, No" 4e p" p,

'óti¿^r**,e March 20, .Iune'}os 1.935"
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the School Boardu It accepted the 1935 Suburbar¡ Schedu1e, but agreed to

pay only seventy-five per cent of it, and on]-y r,¡hen conditions tt"trntud"269

The lrusteos further agreed to recormend a $800,00 rúnfurum to the Sub-

u¡lcan Trusteeso A,ssociationu However, when tåe budget was fåna-l.ly appnoved

by the Superuisor, onJ-y a $50"00 per year lncrease was al-Lowed to the

four teachers on nrini¡rum [$Zoo,oo] ""Lrryr"270 
Thu tpJJ suburban Schedul-e

had been accepted, but not implemonted,

The 1p]/ negotiations were begun fn Novmber, L936'A $50"00 pEr

year increase per teacheru e¡rd a $800"00 r¿inimum werE askedo The Supenrlsor

was met i-n Docernb .r''7t The School Board. granted eighty per oent of the

schedule to those earning less than $Lrl-00,00" Sma1l rai.ses wero galned

for two t"^"hur",?7Z

In 1938 $BO0,OO was allowed in the budget by the ut5"lity Boanå"

Thi-s perm:itted the implementation of the L935 Suburban Proposal, though

not on a hund.red. per cent basisu The elementary teachers received sevonty-

nine per centu the elementary principals eighty per centu and the high

school staff seventy per cent of schedule'?3 thø L935 Sr¡br¡ricar¡ ScheduLe

is given in labLe LXVilo page &f7, 274

26fu¡4qggo Febmary 25, 1.936, 270@,', Jan, 2/e Feb" tlu Lg36,

z?l¡,lrnotusu November 24, Decenrber 3,5, Ig36"Usue11y ttrg LoeaL walted
until Jarruary to open saIary discussÍons"

zZ@lggu February 2Ju March Los !g3?'

e73r'fi"t""., Februazxr 8u March loe 1938"

274rniu Schedule l¡as reconstmcted frorn i.nformatlon regarding years
of servlcou fuJ-l schedule rateu and grade taught by the staff" A copy of
the Schedule was not, available" Nothlng definite was deduced negarrllng tt¡e
salary of High School teachers or Principalsu @[g, Ma.nch 23, 19fr"
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The Locales inslstence on a schedule for se1ary determl.nation was

based on one concept' Teachers wlshed theLr salaråes rernoved from the

realm of personality, favoritism a.nd urrÂeazurable concepts of merlt,

and determined by measureble criteria, such as acsdfflic and pnofesslonal

trainingo the grade taughtu tho rooms superuisedu md tåe rn¡mbor of . years

of seryice,

A_l¡lgqt Kilsionan Based Scheduþ, 1442

the year L))) sad the begínning of, an atterrpt by the lfest, Ki.Ldona¡r

teachers to have their wage cuts restored" They pofnted out, that the 1932

budget was for $421800,00, whi-Io that of 1'iJB wae for $37n800.00, Tho

establishment of tÌ¡e Jurrior-senior High School concøpt hsd mede the need

for a revised. schedulo apparent, The Ut1l1ty Board allowed $800,00 to

lncrease Teachersc salar:es, and the Sehool Board and Loeal based the

distributÍon on a porcentage of tJre newly pnoposed schedt¡le" In the fall

a specla-l grant of $4O0,00 was made to the Colleglate, and this was

divided. equally alnong the four collegiate teacher",'75

The salary situation ín t94O and 1941 ïtes an unsatisfactory one

for the teachers, because of the Schoo1 Boardes inslstenca on fts own

method of salary distribution wi-thout pattem or agreement t¡'lth t!¡e

teachers" In both years tåay asked for elghty per cent of schedul@e ou"

eighty per cent of lncrement for those et maxlmum,276 Th. Utf.l5.ty Boand

had granted $1200,00 for sa1ary increases i-n 1940n but not}rlng ln 191+t

27J@, septenrber Ll , L939, The loss of senior High reachers
to war work at high wages vres becomfng apparent to the Governnßent"

z?foiinufgg, January lJ and L/6 Febnr {y ?6e.19408 ,Iernrary Í'J,
January t6ffi1ry 27, Fâbruazry 24u March àLþs I94L"
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as tho Tmsteos had not esked for an i-ncrease' Actually tÀe 1941 budget

for teacherss salarles was $172,00 less than that of ltlt0" This was

becauso of tho resignation of four so¡rior teachers, wltlt hlgher salarlese

and their replacement tiith beglnning tsachers at rninfunum uú-rft.roz??

By the f¡ll of Lp41 the increased eost of living due to wertlme

inflatlon caused the teachors to apply for a cost of llvlng bonus' The

Schoo1 Board. agroe to provid,e lt fron the unused portion of the teacherso

budget" The Utj-Lity Boarrd refused. its approval fn & menner uncal"led for

in the mind.s of the T*"tu"""278

In L94Z a major change occurred in the provincial gnent slnrcturo"

'A systøn of equalization was lntroducedu and the nesulting Equal-izatfon

Grants were of considorable beneftt to tlest Klldonan' The Schoo1 Board

and the Local agreed to a salary schedule s¡Ìriet¡ gev€ consLderabLe

increases to ocperienced teachers.u9 t"n " LXVIII su¡rmarizes thís new

290
sCIIê(ltlJêo

27htitr..tus.u Jarruary 1-l, !g41,, ,a..conp1$son of the years of serrllce
of the 1940æ ?rith trrät of the 1941. staff shows the reason fon tl¡e
reduction in the total salariesß budget, Four teachers left 3-n Septeenber

Lg3go r¡ith a total of tr*enty=fÍve years se:s¡ice in West Kildonan" Six more

fãít'in Juneu 1940u with a totel of thirby-tvo years senrice$ snd seven
left in Juneu l/+1,, with forty yeers serviceu Replacenentsu. regardless of
prevíous erperienceu started at ttre bottom of the salary schedule'

zZ g5u November 24, Decenrber t8u 191+1'

z7@qqgu January 1-!, Febnrary 3-!, March 30u Aprll 6u ÀpriI t3o

.April ZO, iFn, May 1.1,e !gl+2" The advent of the EquåIlzation Grar¡t
caused. two revj.sions of pr^oposed salarles before fin8.1 agr€erû€nto ,

28@, May 1.Ls L94?, The Tab1e swnmerLzes the maån pnovS.sLons

of the 1)42 lilesL Kildonan agreement"
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IABIE LXVÏIT

SAT,ART SCHEDULE WEST KILMNA}ü SCHOOT DTSTRTCT NO, 8
1'9t+2

Eleraentarv

Grade II{

Grade I'VI

Junior Hieh

Women

I'fen

Senior Hleh

Women

Men

ElementarY

Junior

Senior

Snecial Provisions

1" Teachers with
nrininrum schedule'

2, Teachers with
minimum schedule"

3, leachers with
mlnimum scheduleo

Princlpal e s SuPervsorv -Çlowance

Minimum

$goo

$950

$1.100

$1300

$r300

$t5oo

Maximum

$1300

$1300

Increment

$J0 per year

$J0 per year

$1550 $fJ pen year

$1750 $/j per year

aften 2 yeexs

after 2 years

$J0 per

$?5 per

$75 per

$1900

$2100

classroom to

classroom to

classroom to

a maJdmum of

a maximum of,

a maximum of

$L0û pen year

$100 per year

L0 rooms

10 rooms

t0 rooms

two or more years prevåous eryerå-once ptr aced on

one yeers experåence placed one lncrecnent below

no previous experS-ence placed two lncrønents below
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Although the financial positi-on of the School Board allowed. the

pa¡rment of only ninety-three por cent of this scheduleu it ¡¿as a milestone

in the history of the i¡Iest, Kildonan salary negotiations'

Firstu it belonged ,r,o tho Teachers and the Trustoes only. The

Teachers had not used a schedule s'uggested by fJre Suburban Composite

Local-. The Tnrstees had accepted the payrnent of salaries on the basis of

the scheduloo and not on the basis of personalities.

Secondly, the schedule contaj-ned nell concepts" The principle of

grade placement for determ:ining salaries had disappeared in the Junior

and Senior Hígh Schools, although it was still prosent. in tÀe Ele,mentar¡r

âiêâo Thís was importent to the teachersu although its replacanent by a

sæc classífi-cation 'üIas å doubtf\} benefit"

A thírd roason for its importance T¡Ias its provision of a definite

allel¡¿¡1ss for superui.sion based on some moasurer such as the number of

classroorns in the school"

Finallyo this schedule l¡as important becanso of the cooperatíve

relatlonships devoloped between tho School Board and the Local with a

minjmum of financia.]- prsss¿re from the Utility Board'

The 1943 Subu-rban Schedule

T.ae 1942 schedule marked the ond of bargaining between the Loca]

and the T¡r:siees ¡+rthout the cornplícations of othor negotiations at tho

suburban levoI. BotJ: groups kept in touch roith the respective paront

organizations, but negotiatíons between tåe two zuburban gÌoups had not

occutred.

Tn tpV) the Suburba¡r Trusteos Association and f,he Subudcan Composite
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Local negoüated one agreement for all the suburb s"zBI While negotiations

triero proceeding, tlre lriest Kild.onan lmstees and tho Local had agreed to

a tv¡o per cent increase over the previous yearr which would give the

teachers ni:rety-five per cent of ihe I)42 Local Schedufe" llith the

completion of the su'ourban negotiationsu the i^lest Kildonan Trustees

adopt,ed. the Suburban Schedulo on June 14, t9l+3"

Fina¡ces ín I9L+4 allor,red. the implementation of the schedule to

the extent of nj-nety-three per cent.

The significance of the adoption of a negotiated suburba¡ schedule

lay in the fact that it led ultimately to uniformity of salaries in the

suburbs" The easy conttrcl of salaries in those School- Distric'r,s under the

lT+i1i*tr Ênorrt n.r.sysnted. ono suburb fncm competing with another for
v ufJÀuJ uv4¡q rv¡

teachers" The result of this restr:ction of competitive bidding for

teachersç serviceso meant lolrer salaries in the }ong run"

The years of the great depression had left their mark on

education in VJest Ï(ild.onan. The lack of funds for necessary school-

const-ructíon had caused eritreme overcrov¡ding to the dstrjment of the

pupilso heal-th and. education" Tho conrnents of the Inspectors during these

years attest to this"

The depressíon too gave education a financial orientation" ,The

Teacherse corrcern for sala:ry became a constant source of negotiation

with the Trlstees, who faced the fina¡cial control of the utility Board"

281Tt u l,lrr¿to¡" t.nrlrgr, Vo1ume 21, No" 4, pp"29-30. Finalized.
l4arch 29, @ininwr salar1¡ of $1e000.00 for Elemontarxru

$Ir150"ôó for-iunroi High, and $1,it50"00 for Setrior lügh" It eJso gave

$ZóO.OO above these mininrums for men' Ten increnents wore providedrof
g50,00 for Ele¡re"i"r', $?0,00 for Junior High, a'd $3-00"00 for Seníor

Hísh teachers'
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Despite the financial- stringency of the times, the School Board,

with community supportu fought for, retained and expanded the high

school department.

The depressloïr, too, brought tho community closer to ihe schools

for inexpensive pleasures and for social, political and religious

meetings. It fostered, the grurrrth of lay groups such es the Parent -

Teachor Àssociation, which brrrught a neI^I vitality to practical problems'

perhaps the greatest consequonce of these years was the respect

oducation eventu¿^lly corïnanded. in the rninds of the children of the

depression"
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TIm BOOl{IllG YEARS, t9t+5'I959

The end of the depression, as it applied in T'lest Kildonan, came

and. hiorld. War II concluded ths follor.rrng year. With theso two

era of unpreced.ented growbh and development began for the
I

north Winnipeg suburb"

west I(ildonan lras not afone in this increase. All the suburbs

T/üere experiencing a simílar grorrrth and for the same reasonse

The posf l,Iorl-d- 'r.Iar II íncrease in suburban populations was

a-utributable primaråly to the entry of relatj-vely young families
l,rhose incoraes vlero above -L,he genelraf average" In contrast to the
origina-l settlers in the suburbs, their motives were not strictly
finar¡cial-, They sought convenienco and agreeable living conditions
as r+ell as l-ol.¡Lr prope::ty taxes" The first suburbanites, on the
other hand--*those-whã had. moved. in arcund the time of World \¡Iar Ï--
had. d.one so prirnarily out of considerations of economy" The contrast
betr,¡een the s¡.na]l, cheaply buil-t cottagos on narrolr lots rdnich wero
erected. before 7920, and the agreeable bungalows built on spacious
lots after 1945 refÍects the <tifferences in the typical income leveIs
^r *Ì.a ^-m ai¡¿f and- recent wave of nerqcomers to the suburbs" Bothur ltrç v¡+ùi¿¡¡É e¡s

rfaves had. one important feature in cor,imon--a high proporLion of
child.ren" Ttre neLd. for greatly e>'panding school acconmodat'ion during
the 19200s r¡as paralleléd, by a similar need after tho end of lnlorld
hlar II.¿

It is against this background that the histæry of West Kildonan8 s

school growtbr is record,ed from 1945 rþ'7959"

The choic e of I)Jj as a conclud:ng date is most suitable' Tn that

year West K1ldonan School District csased to exist" It was caught up in

a general forward movemen| in Marritobas s educational historyo and became

a part of a much larger school d5.vision"

1o,,*"-^ Aouuv¿ @q vø v/t ø fo.,!LLg, , pf " 6l "
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I, ENROLIJ-ÍENT

Tìne 1,947 census indicated a general population increase in the

suburbs" lulap 16, page ?L indicates the areas l,ihere 'uhis development

occurred. Table IIu on page 55u indjcates thj"s increåso as it applied in

West Kildonanu as well as the amazing grrx^rth of the next twelve yearse

Figure 3, on page J6, indicates this increase more dramatically" School

enrollment durång these yoars is indicated ín Table LXÏX"

School population from 7)41 to l-958 showed an overall increase of

1pó2 pupils, or If) per cent" Thore nore yearly fluctuations" The decrease

in the secondarXr rate in 1949 refLected the cur'r,ailment of Grade XïI

classes that year, The striking increases in the years following 7952u

and their fluctuations, aro a refl-ectron of the varying birth rates in

the prevíous yearso

This post r{ar upsurgo in enrollmont reffected the increased birLh
rate of the tl+o or three years just after the outbreak of World War
Trn'o r.fnen economic conditions began to rmprove, and the higher birth
rate r^,hi-ch prevailed during the war yearsø The moro rapid incroase
in enro]lrnents aftey 1"952",,reflecled the further råso in the birth
rate follor+ins the end of the \{3r,r

To meet tn] uar""tional needs of this growing school population,

more expenditure, more accommodatione more teachers and other personnel

had. to be provided in l,Iest Kildonan"

TI, FINANCES

The Municipal a:rd Fublic Utility Board continued i.ts control of

both Municipal and School fin¿nces throughout this period, The buoyancy.

?^ ,r - ^4-;o!'JoIoUø o p" !L7,
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TABLE LXÏX

PUPIL PoPULATIoN AND RATE 0F GROlnH,
19+5-19594

WEST KILDONAN S.D" N0.89

Year

ENROLLMENT
Elem. Sec" Total

Gro¡rLh Rato over
for

Total"

cHrevLous I'ear

Secondary

t9+5
r9t+6
79tq
1948
19t+g
1950
r1) r
1952
t953
1954
1955
ty)o
10(t
1958
1959

B7B 156 10014
852 t7O 1,02?gI5 186 Le10l.

l_,oo4 181 r r1,B5I,r?? 126 1û03
L,295 150 r u\45ru332 165 1,497
1,480 r?z 1. ,65?
L 1663 141 l. ,8041u774 278 2,052
l ug¿E 392 2,y4
2,255 3oB 2,563
2u4?9. 32I 2,Boo
zu66zÔ 401 3u063
nla 4?5 nla

aFrom S'R"D,E. end R.D.0"8"

13"1/"
9.9
9"4

f z,?1
[þ.4]
rg"!
IUoU
4"2

[18"0]
5t+"5
41.0

Izr,+]
l+ 

"2
24"9
Lg.4

r "&Ã| ryl
LOTJ
7"4
'/ 

"o
9.9

,1 1 n¡tø)

J"z
IU O+

9"2
8"2

14,0
9"5
9"2
9"4
nla

for various yeers citedu as at June 10"

of WestbFro* Annual Report of the Municipal School District
Kildonan, No" 8, 1957-58, p, B,

cDecreases ere shown thus I
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of the goneral econon\y eased somewhat the tightness of this control' No

longer did, the unpaid taxes. cause "orr".*'4 Early 1n thls period' the

utility Board recognized the increaslng population pressures 1n West

Kildonan, and. allowed the School- Board to establish a Bullding Rese¡rre

Fund.,5 Debentures and. Ba¡rk Loans l^rere again perrnltted"6 Th" re-aPPearåncê

of these tlro t¡pes of financing after so many yeers is a¡r i¡ldj-cation

that faith in the economy of the Municipality was slowly being restored"

The increasing numbsr of students rnultíplied school costs" Revenue like-

r,,¡ise incroasêdu Table LXX illustrates the revenue ar¡d erpenditurs account

of the Schoo1 District durlng this period" tcpend:iture rose from 87tt9L7

to $?g0r880 in the thirt,oen yoar period; an incraase of pp8 per cetlt'

The main sources of revenue remained the Municipal Levy and the

provincial Gover¡':rnent Grant, Table LXXI, page 4)Zu summarizes the extent

of the contribution of these tr,o sourcos to the School Districtss revenue

at this time".lhe table shows the provinciat govornmentss graduel

uat" 
,oggo Table V, P' 66; Table VI, p' 68; a¡rd' Tab1e VII, p" f0"

5Amounts were set aside as follor,¡s; 1p46-*$4r000; 1948--$1510003

Lg49--fi24u500å 1950-*$5ou0O0s t95t--$10,000 and I95?'-fiL0e000" A4,,g'
for the various years cited'

/bDebentures allor^¡ed. r¡orec 195I--Ð61200; 1952--#351379" rn 195J a
Bank Loan for $3Lu000 was alloi,¡ed. A"R"M.e]tr"I!" fotr the years cÍted"

In lpJB, the Àuditorso report, showed the debenture pa¡rmonts of the
School District to include Consolidated Debontures (those dated from tl¡e
financial rearrangeïnents of 1,9?j?)e R"M, of VJ.K' Dobentures of IlJl, æd
Pr.ovínce of Ma¡litõba Series of IJJ)' Ig*, 7955 and 1956. Pe¡rments llere
also made to the School District Reser"r¡e F\:nd of I953t 19ji]", 1955 and
tg5?, Total fj¡ance charges for 1958 amounted tÐ $14O z?28"99: lotal
current liabilitles for t95B for debentures totalLed $78918¿+1u07"
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TABTE LXX

RE\IENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT, WESÎ KILDONAN SuD" N0, 8e

1945-19584

-Ùl 
l--

Year Revenue Drpendituro

r945
19t+6
rg47
1948
Lg49
tg50
tg57
1952
t953
1954
7955
1956
t957
1958

aA4'rlúsÅ=q¿'
for the yeers cited,

ç71.772
73,902
90 12,68

tISr?28
1r9,957
t2? 1056
146'o37
790,053
zt+Ur1.9Z

35)u370
t+10 1669
532,6?8
700 e2o9
815,410

Amounts to the elosest dollar

fiZt,9r7
73rI02
86r?32

ror 126T
108,508
1.24,687
u+7,j41
L?i1069
213,631
3t+7 u55L
UZ? r?65
529,433
686,1.13
79o r 88o

as at Deeønber J1,
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TABLE LXXI

MAIN SOURCES OF REVENUEe IJEST KrtDoNAll- 
1"9t+5-L9584

SCHOOL DISTRICT l'ü0, 8g

MUNICIPAL tEVY PROVTNCTAL

Por Cent Amount

GRANT

Per Centïear

rgt+5
1.946
1947
1948
l olrA
tg50
1951
1952
1953
t954
1955
t956
1957
1958

$59,000
6o u zoo
49,o&r
?21389
74,118
69u68t
85,058

115..019
155,666
272r4ro
262,397
)69,817
4gg,LZr
5291825

82"0
81"5
54,3
63"8
62"o
54"9
58,2
60 "5
oJ@o

60 "z
63"9
69"2
72,3
65,1

612,799
t2'917
33,393
39 u6û
43,862
54,530
58,335
77,357
85,887

1?,6,2,84
139,380
r55?7r4
189,891
z76uBW

17 "o
L? "6
37 "o
)5"O
36"3
42.9
)9,9
37,5
)5,r
38"6
3t+.0
29.2
27,?-
3b"T

aAmounts

cited" Per cent
are from A.e&'W"J"$'D" t9 tfre,nearest dollar for the years
is calculated using Table LXXe P'
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acceptance of a greater shane of the educational talr load' The grant

stmcturo changes made 1n 194? show in the table as relief to rmrnicipal
,)

ta:c payersn/ The o:ctent of t¿is pr"ovincial supporte however, began to

wane toward ure orrd of the penlod. The report of the Roya-1 Con¡nisslon on

Education in 1958 and. the subsequent ernactment of, some of its flnencl-¿I

recomnend.ations ín t)JJu p::omi-sed. some relief to municipel ratepayerso

Instnrctional costs remained the ¡rain ítem of erçend:ituro' Table

LE(TI shows the total teacherse saIary costsu and their relationship to

the total ocpenditure, Teacherse sa1arios increased f:¡orn $4? u6?8 in t945

to $4651386 fu! 1958, an increase of L1!O per ceñtø In considering this

increaseu lt should. be noted that tàe number of teachers ernployed hãd

lncreased. almost four times' More significant was the p::oportion the

teacherso salarios were of the r¡ho1e exponditure' This item was 66"] per

cent in Lg45, and 58,8 per cont in 1958, It reached over 75 per cent in

the early LgSOss, but with other costs Íncreasing at a greater ratet tJre

teachers€ porbion of the totaJ- expendituro d.ecreased to J8'8 per cêDtø

Table Llo(IIIe pr€e 435e ind:lcates that elçenditure per pupilu ed

e>çenditure per teacher lncreasd zubstanti"lly during this perlod' The

lpJB figure of *296"50 per pupil was 4,4. times as great as the l-945

figure" this r¡as an lncreaso of )Zff" ovet Ig45' Expendituro per teacher

in 195g was 2"93 times the 19þ5 figureu or lpJ per cent more tlnan 1945"

hh" go.r"¡runent grant was the difference between t¡ro amount that
would be ralsed. ;t ; O ñiff levy on the equa-lized assessnent' and $1400

per teacher, Irr a.dditionu High School a:td lra¡sportatíon grants were

ãontinued." LegÍslative slrd Equalization grsnts were dlscontinued" Minute

&$, 191+?, p, 24"
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TABLE LXXII

RELATTONSiÍTP OF TEACHEA,Sg SAI,ARÏ ¿.ND EXPENDTTURE9
I¡IEST KIIÞNAN SCHOOL DISTRICT N0, 8e

1945-1958e

TEACHERS9 SALARTES

Tear Elementaryc Secondary Administratfon Total

Per cont of
Total Teacher

Expenditure Count

7945
7946
1947
t948
1949
rg50
195t
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
tg58

fi37,143
38 r4r9
49,974
nla

/t. ^¿/o+e J)o
?3,63?
86,380

t03 r 2B1
tzzrt27
758.-5I7
1.96r? 58
?53,374
372,383
Y+0 1065

fi70,335
t 1 ,003
r5,759
nla
9,6&

19 r1t+5
251768
26r9A3
32r129
50,510
62,609
58rZI7
80,572
981225

6t+? '678 66.3
49.422 67 "565,093 7 5'5
?o "686. 69"7
?4"o75o 68.3
92,782 74.5

111,548 75,6
130 r 1B4 74.4
t54,256 72"2
?09r02? 60,2

. 259 J67 60"6
ût5,?jf 32?,286 61.8
L7,t+ttn 4701395 59'7
z? oog? 465,386 58,8

33
33
33
36
37
U+
49
53
59
7o
8)
98

1,1.2

t24

"4"3"!i.Å.8"!,u to nearest doIlar for the years ci-td'
bsubstltute costs not lncluded from tåfs date"

cJunlor High School included.

foh" rppointment of a Suporintendent and assistants in this area
eonstitute administration eosts"
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TABLE LXXIII

EPENDTT{JRE PM PUPIL9 EXPENDITI.IRE PER

IíEST KILDONAN SCHOOL DISTRTCT NO'
7945-t9584

TEACHER,
I,

Per Pupil Per TeacherYoar

L945
r946
1947
1g4B
191+9

rg50
t95r
1952
1953
7954
LY))
1956
1957
1958

acalcu].ated
to the closast ten

$69,60
. 7r.20

78,30
85'50
83.30
86" 30
98"40

l-06.00
l-18,40
t6g,44
182.80
206"60
?t+5.o0
296.50

from Tablo LXX' Pa¿e 4Jte
centsu

fiZ.179,30
2275,20
2613"1,O
2872"80
?932"60
2833"80
3007.00
3303"20
3620 "90t+965,oo

5153,80
5t+oz'40
6tz6"oo
63?o,oo

a.r¡d Table LXXIIe PaEe 434¡
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The greater íncrease in the cost per pupil compared to the cost

por teacher $rggests that tJeo pupil-teacher ratlo had changed, or that

the rnirnbor of teachers por classroom had changedn The dístrlbution of

the teachers throughout the school Dístrict durtng this period is shown

ín Table LXXIV'

Thepupil*teacherratlo,mdtheteacherFclassroomratioare

ind.lcated in Table LXXVe p, 4J8' A decrease ln tìe pupil*toacher ratio

was apparent after 1gLtg The pupil-homeroom ratio had d'ecre"""dog

1rì
especi¡t'ìy after Lgso.t' Th. increase in the nr:mber of administrative

and non-teaching persorueelu especi-a]Iy after 1955u r'¡as reflected ín the

teacher-classroom ratio. The net result of decreasing pupil-toachen

ratiosu and increasing teacher-classroom ratios was trigher educatlonal

costsn Thls i^ras the situation in west Kíldonan during this períod"

Reference has been made to the d.ebenture issues that were needed

11

io fínance school constmctionu" The heavy amorLization charges that

these brought added. to the íncreased cost of education at this tíme"

The situation was sjmilar tJeroughout suburban wi-ruripeg' 0f thj-s

very zubstantial increase in educational costso the Groater I'iinnipeg

9rni" ratÍo removes the effects of the non-teaching adm:inistretivo
persorurel an¿ ottiàr specialists from the pupil-teacher ratio to give a

more rea.Iistic view o-f the actual number ðf pupils in a teaching sibration"

It reveal-s more ãfuu"fy the classroom rr¡ork load of the teacher'

1OWh",, the pupil-teacher ratio declines, e-rìd the pupil-homeroom

ratio increasese then tho zupervísorxr staff is operating at the expense,

of the increa""á ieaching lo-ad. Thus the appoint¡nent of a supervising
p:s-ncipaf could lead to ã heavier teaching load for the staff 

"

ltsuPna, P' 4lo, footnotes # 5 and 6'
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TABLE LÐff

PUPTL-TEACHM AND IBACHER-CL.A.SSROOM RATIOS
I.]EST KILMNAN SCHOOL DTSTRICT NO"B

tg45-79584

ïear
Pupil-Teacher

Ratio
Pupil-Homeroom

Ratio
Teacher-Classroom

Ratio

!9t+S

1,946

t947

1948

tg49

rg50

795t

1952

1953

1954

1955

1956

1957

Lg58

3r,3

37"2

33'Ll

32"9

35"2

32"9

30 '5

3I"2

30,6

29"3

28,2

26,8

. 25"O

24,6

a--Trom TabJ-e LXIXe pa¿ø 429,

)+" )

J4'2

36"8

37.0

37 '2
)('t

33'3

J3'?

32"8

)2,7

31"6

j) 'Y
2g"g

29,B

and Table LflfVg page

L"t0

I i^rø¡v

1" 10

4 1<
L6L)

t.0g
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Investlgating Corunission, referring to'the period 1946 t'o 1956, statod:

Tlr"is very substantía-1 increase was attributable to four maj-n
factors: firstly, teachersE salariesrwhich constituted by far the
largest single element in cost, noarly doubled on the average during
the decade; secondly, other salaries zuch as of administrative
personnel a¡d caretakors increased in like proportS"onr as dj-d the
cost of supplies and materials; thirdly, oach teacher hancÌlod fewer
children on- the average in 1956 than in 79¡+6, the average classroom
contarned significantly fewer pupils",nl¡hile ín addition more teachers
were required per classroom in 7956 tlaan in L946, reflecti-ng the
lighten:ing of the individual- teach:ing 1oad, and the increased eniploy-
ment of speciali-sts..n,Finally, in 1946 virtually all- school build-
ings in use in greater I,rJinnipeg were more than fifteen years o1d,
and had boen f\l-ly or largely pard off u princípa-1 a¡d interest charges
were therefore relatívely light; in 7)J6ron the other handu owj-ng to
the recent constmction of a good many new school buildings, some of
them financed on the short tenn basl¡e school distncts r+ere obliged
to meet heavy amortization chargêsuró

West Kj-l-donan was not alone in facing increased fj:rancial- pres$rres

at this time,

IIT, SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION

Increasing Accorunodatign Prgssures

The post-war building boom began in West Kildonan in the f¿.ll of

19+5u and tho new housing was noted by the SchooL Bo"rd."13 This had not

been unanticipated.o A pr.oposed school site oast of Main Street had been

sot asid,e in 1938 i-r.r anticipation of growth in that ""."ut4 The new

housingu howevere t^Ias on both sides of MaÍn Streetu and especially in

the vicj¡rity of Victozy School, There 'ûIas some'discussion of a possible

extension to Vlctory School, and Mr' Prain br"ought plans to the School

12Ê"r,{"Ã"g," ¡ p" rzo

131ftu"þg, Septomber 20 e I9I+5"

a lt14gg!Ëg, p" 36?, subsoil tests were made in 1941' Þllpsa, p. 369"
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Boarrl meeting of November 4, 79l+6"15 tlo action was takenu however' æd

the classrooms conti¡¡uod to become moro crowd"d"16

The Marrrtoba Teacherse Society Local discussed the acconsnodation

pr.oblan r,rith tÀe school Boazrl in Ja:nuary u t9t+?'t7 Ín Febnrary' a group

of parents from the Victory School area met the Tmsteese to also dissuss

the prrcblem' Tho delegation stated:

1" We feel that the education of our childron in the higher grades

is being adversely affected by movernent_from one school to anotheru

i"e" Seven oaks tã V:-ctory to Centenrúa], and by tho overc::owding
of school- roorïrso It is " 

-k.o* fact that there are forty-six pupiJ-s

in a forty-seat noom at Victory School"

2, That we feel the victory school area ls rapidly becoming the
residential district of the Municipality"

3, That we feel the projected. el-enentarxr school to be built on the
east side of Marn Streei rú11 not relieve the situation in regard
to high school gradese particularly in this area of the Municipality'

4" That r*reroas thero rs no adequate auditorium in any schools of the
Municipality, a¡rd this being a need which ís very keenly felt in the
MunicipalitY

5, IL was further resol.ved. by the said. represontative meeting of the
rosidents of Victory and Seven Oaks school area to present this
petition to t,1.e Schôo1 Boar.d to consider the extension of Victory
'Schoo1, 

ÞX *t least tr^ro rooms arid arr adequate auditorrun and a lab-
oratory"rÕ

The Inspectors s report in Docernber of that year re-ørlphasized the

accommodation need.s of the three schools. He stateda

t qggu Noverriber 4, 1'946,

t6pgpg, Table LXXVe page 4JBu tire pupll-homoroom ratio"

17Uit¿te-q, Januarxr 20,
becamo ls1o¡'m as tÀe Marritoba
Teacher" Volume 37u No' 5g P"

194? ' The Manitoba Teacherse Federation
Teacherso Society ín L942' The Manitoba

19,

l u Febmary 3u t94? 
"
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Seven gaks Schoo1
@m and the Grades J and 4 room are crowded. Ït is
recommend.ed. tirat hot water bo made available on tho boyse side of
the basernent" Tho accommod.ation in this building is considerably
below tåe stand.ard of ¡rour other schools" VJhiJe the buildj-ng has been

vory well maintainede it has pretty well served its day"

Victorv School 11
A"""modatfon in this building is being utilized to tJ:e mÐcjlnum?

The so-cal-led. Medical room is too sniall for a satisfactorry classr"oom"
Library facilities for the general library are inadequate' $n Audl-
toriun r,uould. be a d.efinite asset in connection with Physical Trai.nlngt
Visual Educationu Music and Àssembly periods"

Cente4lial School
@odation is extonded to the limit to acconsnodate
prosent enroBment"19

In Septeraberu Ig4B, 107 niore pupils l¡Iere enrolled than in the

previous Septernber.2o T"o more classrooms ro¡ere created. during tho sr¡nner

in Centennial School, and. another was needed inrnediateLy'Z! As only six

students registered for Grade XIIe ft was decided to pay their tultlon

in Winnipeg Schools, and tousê one less room and ono less teacher in tho
2?

Hlsh Scho ol,." The i:mrsd.:iate neods for acconunodation were thus met'

19¡ti*.0 Decomber 22u 1g4?
t ggg, septe'nb et ? g 1948.

21Th" Health Uni-t was moved. from a top floor room opposite the
north stairway to make a classroom" @!gq, August 16, l-948' The second

cfassroom was made in tho norbh r^ring basement room" This space vias to be

remodel]ed. to contain the HeaLth Unite and a classroom when completed'
*t""a*, Mry 15, May 1Zu July 14u 1948, Cf" antee Table LXXWs page 4)7,
homeroom count"

2@,Septanber1O919¿t8"This1edtothereorganizationof
the High ffiit*etableo and the re-assignment of teachi-ng duties' Thlso
as we1l as the appointment, of Mr" Learnen as Superintendent of the School

District, 
"ausud 

ôoncern €mong tÀe teachers of Center¡nia-l School" Mr"
Horron, principal, resigned" úi*t"".u Septanber 11, September 13, 1948'

üii"ip'nã"tl lþtua. l.ttãr to seffia:ry-Treasurer from E. currj'e É e!'(re
ffis), soptember 2?, 1948.

this matter was oventually settled" Lator, following the appoint-
ment of a successor to Mr, He:rronu Mr' Stewart, the School Board Chairman
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Fír st-Y ic to ry .Ð<t en-sio n

In tg¡g the school Board undertook to provide the acconrnodation

that r,¡oul-¿ bo noeded. for the fe11'23 Mo'i"ipally or'¡ned land' east of

VictorySchoo}wasobtained;fivelotsbeinggívenasagiftfromthe

Rural Municipalíty of west Kildonan to the school District'z4 Bylnw No'

49 authorized tjre Trustees to accept tlais land'

The school Board. tllus had two sites for future buildlng--one east

of Main streetu aixd one adjacent to victory sehool' Plans for a school

east of ],lain street were presented by Mr' L. ward, Architect, Ín June,

Ig49" The prospective enroflment roport of the same meeting indicated 180

beginners for ttre fall termu mainly in tÀe Victory School âr€âe Tho Schoo}

Board record.ed:

This Board favors a sjx rrcom ad.dition to Victory School end that
the secrotarxr arrange a meetins $úth the.Public utililg Board to
secure s.anction for oxpenditure and to discuss plans,""

Thenscessaïyapprovalwasobtained'ra¡damoneybylawprepared

for $Z0 .OOO"ZX Bylaw No. 50 cal1ed for the difference betr'reen the $701000

reslgned, as he felt the school Board had lost confidence in his leader-

ship" Mr. Leamen-rlsigned., as ho considered. the Board's polícy uncertain
a¡ed ínconsistent" l¿inütes, Novembor 20u Novembet 22u 1948"-In the new

year Mr, Loamen r"il-e principalship of -Vieto:ry Schoolu a¡rd Mr"

ftcKay took over tto ppn"ipalship ãf Centennial- School' Mingtes, November

ZO, \948; Febniary 1i, IgUg" Theie rnras considerable interest and concerrt

á*p"u"""á by bfesifiláonan resídents duríng tho controversf,o The Uinni'ee
Citizenu Noi'enber t/, Novembet 2J, 1948'

'3*t*,, February. 1Ju 1.g4g" Surveys showed four classrooms r¡ouId

ue ne"d."dTTãltembero t9t+9 "

2l{Minutes" March 21, 7949, Lots 1Ju 14, 15 ênà' Z3y and 24 B}k 29

D.G,s"?/8mãanu Plan No' 2266"

25Y:E¿@', June 21u t949 zfuf""t""u June 29, 1949

Zh,iånulesu August 1-2, rg4g, The 1946 plans wero used" .åWe po ¿140'
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noed.ed., and tÀe amount of $6Bu 688"74 held ín tho various building rêserves

to be paid out of the 1tJ0 1evy,28 Thu ratepayer vote on October 27, gave

approval to tho By1aw, and the School- Board gave third and fína1 reading

Novanber lJ, 79t+9"

The contract for tho six room addition was awarded to Claydon Co'

Ltd.e with a L¡id o.f $63,000" The total cost of fi65r909 included fiz'909

for plumbing, heatingu and electrical sul:-contracting'

The brick addition joined" the east end of Victory School at right
20

angles, Constmction was well under way by Decanrber'-'Although the 1950

f1oo¿ delaye¿ occupancyu tJ:o new wing was rn use by Juneu 1950"30

l,rlhile constnrction of the new classrooms Ìras under wayu a system

of shj-ft classesror staggered hoursrwas uiilized to cope r^rith the

aeconsnodation problem' The total classroom count ín Victory School for

September, 19490 rn¡as sixteen c1asse",31 G"ndes I to IfI were housed in

sj.x cl-assroofirso Five other classncoms were used for ton "lr."""u;32 t "l-f of

thern attendj-:ng fr-om B 4,N1" to I2zJ0 P"Mo e and the otÀor hal.f from 12:30 P"M'

2%v]*"" tq}q-Igl9" A bound collection of the Bylaws passed by the
Wost Xifaona¡ Sciroõt nistrict No" B, in the Seven Oaks lJivision oÏîlceu

zbægu Decenber 6, 1949. Mr" Leeu the victory school caretakeru
had photoã-to-orrg the progress of the new addítion to shor^r tho School Boarrå,

3@,June2o,Ig5o"Ttr+asreporbedthatthenewwingwasin
op"r"tiorrî:ffi-1Bu page 1y'14, shows the Victory School siteu as well as

tirose of the ót6er school-s constructed during this period'

31s,R"D"Eoe December j!, !94g, School assignments of the teachers
mentioned in S"R-.ó.E" t^¡as rnade by referenco to the Minutes, æd by other
research, .Q.ry, p' 2!? u'footnote lþ I!8"

34ti"tr¡ty School had 11 regular classrooms, a.nd 16 clâsses'
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to 5 p.l,f , Grades f to TII observed the normal nine to four schedule' 33 yt'.

Leamenu tìee princip"l, r+as freed of al-l teaching duties for superrri"ion' P

Governor Semple School--Eaqt of MÐ-n Sfreét

Early in 1950 a schoof census of projocted beginners was arranged

by the school Board" The antici-pated enrollmont for fi-ve years I'üas8

79so--Vo
7g57--760
7952--276
a^F^ 

^4 
/tY))--áL) 

^ ¿

195t+'-270 ))

On the basis of this info¡mationu the Tn¡stees indicated. to the

Utility Board the need for three more classrooms for boginners, and

three more for tÀe re-establishment of Grade XII' With the approval of

the Utility Board and of the Municipal Councilo the School tsoard proceedod

with plans for a ne.br eight room school on the property east of Maln Streetu

between Hartford and. Perth Avenues" Bylaw No, J1 authorized the necessarlr

financi,ng"

The ostj¡nated cost of tlae school was $1201000" 0f this anountt

$SO'OOO was j¡ the building resêrvee sIÅ ÌøP debentures were pnoposed for

tho remainrng $?0e000 to be repaid from annual school taxes in two

c onsecutiv e i¡rstaflments "

3@!9g, August 24u t9t+9,

lhe becamo the second. supeïvising principal" the Centennial SchooL

principalship had become this type in Septerrber, t9l+7 
"

3å'ri""t""u Jarruaqr 10, t950,
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The ratepeyers approved the proposal May J, 7g5Ti"

Tho contract for the ner¡ school was al¡arded to Poter Leitch
37

Construction Company for $108r009í'fne cornerstone-laying coreÍiony was

completed in August,38

Staggered classes using the faciLities of Center¡nial School rn¡ere

instituted. j:r the autumn" Grades I end II were conducted dur{ng regular

hours in Centonnial .Aruditoriuni; while Grades III to VI were staggered

with correspodðing classes of Centennial School' The hours wore from

Bs30 A.M" tn Lk3O P,M", æd from !2c30 P.M' to 4c30 P"M"

Miss A.L Arnoldu the principal of seven oaks school, was

chosen as pr:.ncipal of the new schoo3-*' Mr" Barron of Centenniel SchooJ

became the new caretaker, An essay contest was sponsored to choose a

n¿rne for the new schoolo'Ðd the þdgesu chairmalr 1'{" Je¡rkinson' Miss

Sybil lnkster, and. Miss Margaret l'fcBethu chose lrGovevnor Sernple Schooll

as the winning ontry" 39 tho" the Goverrror Semp1e name was perpetuated

in the West l(i-Ldonar¡ School systern" Tab1e LXXVI lists the first staffu

36Fir"t reading given }larch 230 I95OE third l{ay 16, 1950"8Éaws,

L9ott=1959,

37tqinuj,es, Ifay 16, 7950"

3Bn e ceremony was held on August 8" This was the first new school
in the district sincä 1p2O r,*ren Victory was construc'ued, a¡d the School

Board made an important occasion of the cornerstone-laying ceremony" Both
neÌ¡rspapers wore äsked. to advertise the cerermony for the bonefit of Iocal
resiãents" Invitations \dere extend.ed. to C"K" Rogersu Department of Educa-

tion; Dr, Boyce, the Inspector; lulr. MelJ-ish, of the }lunícipal and Public
Utafity noarú.; Mr. Praino the architect; a ropresentative frnom Poter Leítch
Constrirction Óompany; tho Mayor, Councilu and {unic-þal Officials; q:ra-!þ:
principals of thä.rär=orr" ""irooi, 

ln tlee District' Mi-nute,s-, August J, 1950'

:@,September!2,September1pu.0ctober24uI95o,Itis
of interest that'teaãhers from the lnkster and McBeth families wore

associatod lrith early education j:r the åToâø -ÐgJga, P' 99s lL+O"
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TABLE LXXVI

ORIGINAT SIAFF, GRADES .àND ENROLtuYENT' GoVERNoR

WEST KTTDONAN SCHOOL DTSTRICT NO'
SE?TnIBF,R ' 7950

SI},trLE SOTIOOL,
v9

Grade EnrolbaentTeacher

Miss A"I" Arnold, Princi.Pal

Mrs, MacMil-la¡t

Miss E. Hatch

Miss R" Reimer

Mrs, M"!f, Wallman

Miss M, Cowan

VÏ

v

ïv

IIï

II
T

33

33

y+

j4

32

-æ,?04

@r pu 84e sePtenrbor ll, 1950"
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grades, and enrollment' Staggered hours ended r'¡Lren

40
transfered. to the nol'¡ school on December 4"

The official opening took place on lularch 21u

4lMittrt,"Eu March 2/, 1951,

A4ri^t!.".u August 21u Ig5I'
ItoaJIn Septernber, I95Z' Victory School had twonty-one

teachersu r,fnile centennia-l School had trventy-three roomse

General Shops and Home Bconomics âr.êêso I'lithout reference
tiona_l arease the schools had equaì- classroom counts"

four classes were

ltl1^/4 YrLY)L ø

Second Victoq¡ Extension

prrcspective onrollment for. Septernber o t95tu indicated the need

for at least tv¡o more classrooms, The School Board decided that four

more rooms shoul-d. be buj-It on the e>ctension of Victory S"hool'4z

Bylaw No" 54 outlined. the fina¡cial affangements' 0f the

estimated, cost of {ì501000, $1Or00O was held ín the resewe fund" A

furLher $1O,OO0 was to be included. in L}re 7952 tax 1evy" The remaining

$3Or00O was to be raised by Iþrþ Debentures. The Bylaw received the

necossary approval from the Municipal Council, tlee Utility tsoardu the

Deparünent of Education and the ratopayorse and wes given flnal

reading in Ðecqnber, L95I'

The contract for the four-room addition planned by luir' Prain

l¡as awarded, to J' Beaton and Sons, for $361427" Construction was

completed. for the fa'll spsning, This second addition to Victory School

brought it to a twenty-one classroom scho o:*'þJ

A0*t""a"", December Ju Ig5O, Map 18, page l+'ÙÀ shows the location'

classroom
including the
to the Voca-
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Iiousins Developments

fn Febmaw, 7950u the school Board was told of a projected se-1e

of t'lunicipal land i¡r river lots 5 and ó, west of the C'P"R' líne, to

McPhillips Street" A school site was suggested ln the aroa bounded on

the north by Ennislc.llen Avonuee on the east by Sinclair Stroet, on the

south by Rupertsland Avenue, and. on the west by Queen street"4 This was

the first recorded reference in the Minutos to the housing devolopment

that became knou¡n as Garden City""

In 1953 a Municipal council delegation spoke to the lmstees

about the new dovelopment" Tentativelyj $100 was i¡¡cluded in the price

of each lot for school building puq)osesô The sum of $201000 for two

hund,red. homes was dlscuu"ud..45 By the f"'ìl- of othat y."¡ *o"" anbi-tious

plans !¡ere roveal-ed., and four school sites were proposed in the area'

Model Homes Limited, the d,evelopment compânye was to pay $2Jr000 to the

h/
School District for each site,*o 1o ensrro orderly growthu the develop-

ment r.ras divided. into four stages or quarte""'4Z Eventu,lly four school

sites for Elqnentary schools of three acres each rnroro set asido, as well

as one Juni-or-senior High school- site of tu" t"*t"'48-

4tg*t"",, Febmarlr íl1, 7g5O' l'Jhi1e
been changãd, thi-s site lvas approximately
shor,¡n on }lap 1-8u page ltJ+4.

' 47The Garden.Çity develoPment
the C,P,R" tracks W' to t"lcPhillips
norLh to Kildonar¡ .Avenue' There were
tho area outside of the development.

stroet and avenue narnes have
where H. C" Avery School is

þå"ri""tg"., January 140 1953. 4fuggg, Irlovember J, 1953.

embraced all the municipa-l land from
Street, and from the l^liruripeg boundary
only forty privately owned homes in
Mittrtes"r FebnrarXr 72' 1957 

"

, Apzrl rzs 1955"
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Another housing dovelopmont was planned ín 1952 in t}e aroa

between Jefforson Avenue on the southu Kildonan Averme on the norbh,

Powers Street on tho east, and. the C.P,R' tracks on the 1üest'49 This

woul¿ complete the occupation of the empty lots to t.}-e north and l¡est of

Victory School, and. would. result in more school constmction in the area"

An oarly housing d.evelopment had. helped increase the Vj.ctory Schoo1

population rn 1950" This was in the McAdam Avenue area, north of the

hlinnipeg boundary, and east of the C.P'R. t"""k,"50

These various housi.ng dovelopments helped fill many of the empty

lots of West Kil-d.onan@ By Ig5grd.evolopment r,¡as alnrost complete east of

Main Street to Armstrong Avenue, In the aroa between Main Street and the

C.puR" tracks the housing extended norbh as far as Forrest Avenue' Across

the tracks 1n the Garden Ci-ty areae the first two quarbersr l^rere built

up and. o"",rpi"d..51

a 
u May 5, 1952, Map lp, page lt44 shor'rs the area'

¡@q5, February 12u 795? " .Wu map 16u P. ?7u qpread of tlne

built*up åI€åo

51per"onal observation of the writer lüho lived in the area end was

interested. due to his connection r¡¡ith the School District' A reporL given
to the school Board regarùilg the growLh of the Garden city area up to
FebnrarSru 7957 t showed;

220 new homes starLed in 1956
110 nor^r occupied
5O/" of the balance ready for occupants
The total- occupied homes in West Kildonan west of the tracks is

18Oe and is made uP as follows:
110 in Garden Ci"tY develoPment
40 original older homes j¡t area
30 tur McAdam area built in 1950

aQ^
.r (J\J

all the lots in the 2nd. quarber were sold, as wolI as most of. t'he

lots in the lst quarter" MinPteso Februa:ry t2' 1957 '
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\^Ie st KÈ.Ido nan-Col1 eeí ate

High school and elanentarXr enrollments increased steadily. Surveys

of pre-school child.ren shorrred a contirming need. for acconunodatíon'S? IL

was inevitable tåat consideration would have to be given to tjee need for

increased hi-gh school facilities" The School Board decided in the fall of

IIJZ lo buil-d a Collegi aLer53 ancì. plans by the architectse E" Prain, and

L" \^Iarde'wero consid.ered. on November 4u The proposed site ÏIas on properby

foased to the rulest Kild.onan Community Centro" The Municip"'ì Council agreed

to give the la¡d to the School Drstrict if the Community Centre vras al'lowed

to loase enough property for its own activities'l

The plans of Prai-n and. t^iard r.¡ore finalized after consultation l¡itÀ

the teachers and Principal McKay, A twelve room High School with art

Aud.itorium r¡ras prspo""d."55 Bylaw No, 55 ealled. for the issue of ten year

Lflo Debentures foy $2251000" The parents of the secondary school stud'ents

wore informed. by letter of the need for the new collegiate" Follolrlng

ratepayer approvalu tenclers wero calJed ancl awarded' North American

Build.ings Limited were ar^rard.ed. the tender for $204u974' Constmction was

52tt 
" June censu s of 7952 l-isted 1O4O pre-school children' there

were )ZB ãnu y"o old.s, 246 t¿wo year olds u 225 three year oldsu and 241

four year oId.s, I'ii-nute Book* 195?, P" 43

5@,September9¡I95?'TheSchooIBoardspokeofarreight,
room school r.nth arr auditorium"

fhtinrt"s* Itrovernber 4, November 10 o 7952'u Jarruary 14, 1953" T]ne

uroperLv "-d-i"om 
the Munícipality for twenty years was on Block lu

'o-o's-i"lg, lçi1¿or,* plan 250 botween Powers and sarter streeto and

between Perth and St. Anthony Avenues'

24,
9. Bylaw No, 55" First read:ng rnras given March
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far enough advanced to permit a bríef cornerstone coremony' on December

5" rg53"56

lvlr. J " Leamen was appointed. principal of the nohl \¡Iest Kil-donan

É.4
Collesiat"")o Th" orlginal- staff is listed ín Table LXXVII" Mr' Lee was

appolnted caretaker" \¡iith the build:ing unfinished' in September t 1953'

classes operated on the earLy shift of siaggered hours with Victory School"

After two and one half nonths the students moved into the unfinished

collegiatê. I4r" Leamen r,,rrote of the first day;

At the beginning of the terrn r,¡e Ì{ere confr'onted with many díff1-
culties" i,^Je ñad a Íate opening due to the polio epidemic, _our neI¡I

schoof lJas not ready for- occupation, and we worked on shifts with
cfasses in Victory 

-Schoo] for two and one half months. After many

disappointing delays lfe moved into our olrn school".. 'Tho wor.kmen

1¡Iere mi¡ing-atout in the corridors; wheelbarrows filled Ïrith
plaster, laãd.ers and tools of various kinds ÏIore littered.about" " " '
lr,i:.th:"n arr hour, all the classes were settled and at work.)o

The officiaì- opening was held Febnrary ?4e 1954, The occasion

attractedrnridespreadj.nterestthroughouttheconrmunity'I@

Tribune reported:

More than ?00 residents of the district attended wednesdayes

ceremonyo The collegiate was formally opened by Hon. I¡f' C, Mil}eru
Manitobae s minister of education',.'

The nine-classloome one storey-building, uhich also contains a
Iibrary, and staff ofiiceu Íras open to its 28J students in November"

foi"ut=",, April 21, May L6, Novernbet 24u 1953'

5TMinutes, May 16, May 26, 1953. Mr" J.1'1" Clarke became principal
of Vi"toiffio-oÍ. M;. uáif ay- of Óentennial- School was succeeded by Mr. H.

V, Essery"" Neither of the two ner^¡ principals had been on the staff in
triest Kildonan previously, but brought a weal-th of teaching and adminls-
trative experience"

¡ u Published bY the
Stud.entsorlv."t@aLeuIJJ}-7954oP'5"Thisyearbook
r.Ias ur¡n¿üned. The follorriing ¡reaf¡ the title So1 Ortust lías givon to the
publication.
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TABLE LXXVil

oRIGINAL SIAFF, WEST KIIDONAÌ'I COLLmIATE,
WEST KILDONAN SCHOOL DISTRICT N0' I,

SEPTmßER ' 
19534

John Leamen, Principal

Guy Chauviere

Mrs" J" Colemanb

Birdena D' CoonoY

Abranr J, Dick

Bernard P. Giesbrecht

Sophie Matheson

Bessie K. Mclea:a

Gregory Michalchuk

Wafdorf A. Perrlns

John Regehr

Pearl L' Snider

Harold M' Stinson

" ,, and researchs gplg s p, 2ll , footnote # L18.

1M=", J" Coleman served. as supervisor of music for Jun:ior High and

Elementarye @!gu MaY 26.- 1953"
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Prior toi-bhat, they had at'¿ended classes, on siaggered hoursu at
Victo:1y school""ou

sone of the schooiÛ s mocÌern features include sl-aniing ßreen
boards (instead of the flat, bl-ackboayd), rnovable desks, shops,
and. hone ecohomics faciiities")Y

The school cLassroon:s fronied on t,he west side of Salter Stree'u,

while ihe offíce, st,aff roome Industri¿J- Arts and Home Economics areas,

and. the Àudítor"ru¡r lay elong ihe south sid.e of Perth Avenue.

tven before the official opening, the School Board rlYâs coñsidêT'-

ing a six-room extension 'co the nei,v Cclleglate, which rvoulC include an

€x¿r,îâ large iyping roome and. facil-iiies for a ner¡ school- Board office"

Add.it:.ona-l- land ru'as obtained. '¿o contanue the school south, while re-
Án

*¡ininc i*e frnr¡f,¿ge on the wesi siie of Salt,er Street""l Houses i¡ the
vq¡u.¡S vÞov Y-. 

I

r¡ininirL¡¡ r,re?-e hought, S'L, Ar¡LhOny Street, vras closedu and ilre school site
v ¿v¡a¡r uJ riv- v vvÉo 

/ ¿

Lrâs extended to the l-ane north of Jeff erson ^{venue"oi The financing, as

outlined. in Byla,"i No" 57, called for 'úen yeat LFr'Á debentures" The rate-

payers approved. the by}aw, äd tend.ers in t'îay were a¡¡arded to J"R. Bugby

1^
for $ó4o5o"o¿

tha neerl for hi øh school accorr"tnoda-Lion was st'il] unsati'sfied'
I¡¿e ¡¡vvs *v- ÄÉb,

59rr." wi""io"g-1'"ib. , Febr-aary 25' 1954"

6@., Feb'rua:ry 2, Feb:i:.aW 9, 1954"

/4ot¡-vlc¡iç,'-i995''.'25& Byiaw No " 59'

6tut""i*, lls|y 2J, 'L)J\" Bylaw lJo. 57 "'rås 
given the first' read:ng

Àr¡::il- 2, il-reading .a-pri] 22, and finai- reading June 21 , 19Jt;" It was

:menrled-in l3vlar+ ltro. 6õ in l.;hich'-Lhe ra'¿e of in+r.erest ¡¿as reduced t'o ff'"
Bylaru No. 5? was for. $2101000, ffid besides the exiensi-on, included a 'Lr+o

roorn addition i¡ Governoy'serçie school , eÊ â-ne1'I six roort school ruhich

became Belmont School-. Another'oyiai'r, Ná' 58, for $95u000 to cover the

firs¿ Garden City schooi ( H.C. Av.ty) r^¡as also passed by the ratepayers

at 'i;he sar're time.
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labl-e LXIX, on pa}e 42)u shor+ed that the elementary and secondary enrol-

Iments were still incroasing" these, plus the pre-school censuse and the

continued housebuilding in the co¡rmunityu led to the inevitable conclusÍon--

that more high school spac€ would be needed'

In August u 1956u a f\r::ther six room addition to the collegiate was

/^
considered..63 It was included. in By1aw No" 66 presented to the ratepayers,

October 5, 7956" The twenty yoar debentures aL LH" for $1J0r000 wore not

a3-l for the Collegiate addiiion"64

The completion of this project follor¡ed a slightly different p1an"

the plans, usually a.fmost completed by the time the vote was takeno were

sti1l in the initial stages in January, 1957 ' By March, the tenders were

in but were found to be too high" By constructj-ng tho foundation as a

slab+n-grade as opposed to tho usual crawl space arralgement, the tenders

were kept r,rithin the proposed' bud'got' Mr' J'R' Bugby IôIes awarded the

contract, and the addition was ready for occupancye September , 1g5? "65

Thas new addition joined, the school at the south end, and extended

at right a-nglesuwestwardu fronting on the lane" It contained five cl-ass-

roomsuaScienceLaboratoryuwashrooms,ædalargefoyerentrance"Thore

6 
9ggu August 28, 1956"

/1, / / . r ì6agv1*"^ ßOA-I959. Bylaw No" 66 included the second six room

addition to the ffiæ, pio" a four classroom o-quivalent-Home Eco-

nomics and Shops aTea additiòn to the recently completed JunS-or High

school" subsequently, the Bylar,r,was anended by Bylaw No. 70u lJl.Iereby the

interost rate was raised' to 5 3laf"o

65rn. Tn:steose haste can be judge by the^@!gg-which indicate
the first discussíon of the addition on-August 28u the r1":l.reading.of
the Bylaw or suptu*uer 4, second reading séptenber ?, md third readlngu

Novenber 2? " 7956"
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was a sr.aaLl office beside the Board Room which hed oecupied the extreme

south ond of the first extension "66 ,n. lJest collegiate in the f4.11 of

1955 had twenty-two teachers on staff , including Mrn o'v" Jel¡itt, prlnciPalu

Miss B" Mclean, Vice-PrincipaJ, a librarian, Home Economics and Industr:La1

A.t
Arts teachers"o/ There were al-so four cJasses of Grade VII students under

the direction of Mrs" Heggie' This group constituted what was }<novm as

the collegiate Annex" The school Board. offices were occupied by the super-

intend.ente Mr. Leamen; the SecretarX¡*1¡stsurore Mr. GuF, Hanseni and

other secretarial help" The School Board Administrators were Mrs' J'

colemanu }rrusic supewisor; Mr, E, Kowalchuck, the Physical Educatlon

Director; Miss E, Lyons, the Primary supervisor; and I'lrs' D. Nicholsonu

the Social Worker. Their offices 'brere created by partitioning the srnell

room mentioned "bot".68
The focus of education in West Kildonan had clearly shifted from

centennial school, r¡hich had been the centre since 1973, to tho ner¡

Collegiate,

GoJ¡ernor Sqlple Addrtion

hhile the greater Part of

enough did occur in the Govsrnor

the new housrng r'¡as west of Maj-n Street,

Semple School vicinity to create the naed

668n"*d, on personal i.aeor¡Ied.ge of the i¡rrj-ter uho l¡as on the staff
of the Collegiat" àt t¡" time, and. began using the new Laboratory to teaeh

Grade XI and XII Physics and Biology"

QMr. O"V" Jewittu l:ho rvas retiring from Gordon Be11 High School

in winnipege .rdas named. to succeed Mr" J. Leamen, septemberu \)lJ' M't"

Leamen had been re-appointed. Superintend'qnt of the District, effective
August 1, 1955' Minutes, February 28, 1'955"

68suu footnote 'lþ 66"
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for tv¡o more cfassroomsa Plans for this extension $iere prepared by Praín

and. ward. in the auturin of 1jJ)" The financing was included in Bylaw No'

5?,69 The tender rùas awarded May 2? , I9fu, to Ducharrno and Hamilton for

ç25,0??" The ad.dition, r,inich rosembled the original buililing' Ì^IeS built

along the south sid.e, and. r"¡as ready for occupancy in septømbor o 1954,,

Belmont School

The rrnew schooJtr portion of Bylaw No. 57 was for the constmction

of a six room school in the area north and west of victory s"hoo],?O Th"

new housing in thj-s area indicated the need for a school by 1pJ4" The

problem was discussed by the school Board. in Novembero 1953" A suit¿ble

site was avaiJable through Model Homos Limitedu for $6OOO" This site was

located. between McKenzio Street and. the C'P.R' track north of Belmont

A.r"rro""71 Plans for the proposed. school were drarnrn up by Mr" Kurnarslqr

and Mr, Weinberg"T2 V,littr the passage of Bylaw No" 5?, tho contract was

ar,rarded. to A.W, Peterson Construction Company for $74rO87'73 The nevr

school, ca-lled. Belmont, rvas built on lots tr'¡'o and three of the school
o)t

siteu l¡i'ch the thild lot, left for ample playground' spêcêor- Constntction

"!gpËg, footnote #

70W, footnote f,

TlMinutesu Februarry

?fu¡ínu.gg, Febzuarxr

620 page

4Pu page

9, Lg54a

2, April

454"

4t+9 "

lots 2u J, and 12" Þgpra, map 18u p'Iy'*l'

13u I9r+"

?foi""t.", May 2X r t9r4"

fo:mraI
r95t+,

?tl , November 24, 1953" The name Belm'ont, was rrot given in a

motionu but r¿¡as used in reference to tftffit ín }4inutes, July 6,
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was not complete by septanber, Instead of instituting staggered hourst

hoHrever, a technique of scattering cfasses was adoptod' Any evailable

spac€ in the neighborhood r,¡as usod, Be}nont school classes began in

Soptember, L9*, in the follornng locations:

Grad.e l--snall room at Victory School-

Grade lI--nerrr Lutheran church, Hartford and McGregor

Grade III, & fV--the West Kildonan Community'rÇentre
Grad'e Ve S VÏ--Centonnial School Auditoriumr'¡

lable rxxvIII lists the originel- staff' Miss B"Dn Cooney \¡üas

appointeC. principal. Wm' llichol-}s ruas'r,Jre nel¡ caretaker' The schoolo built

parallel to Belmont Avenue, r,¡as well situated back from the adjoining

streots" ft was ready for occupancy october 18' The offj-cia-1 openlng was

held in FebruarXru 1955"?6

Edmund. Pg3:tridqe. Junior Hi,øh Sgþoo1

As Belmont school neared completion, plans tn¡ore under-r'ray for yet

ar¡other s'choo], The projected requírements for Soptemberu !)JJu were

for nine roomse and. another nine nooms for Sçtember, 1956"77 Plans for

a school in the Gard.en city d.evelopment were still only tentativeu as

housing grovi-bh there had slowed, In November, I9*, Inspectors Boyce and

Smith, the School Board and Mr" l'¡ard discussed the possibllities of bujl-d-

ing a twen'r,y*{.,¡¡e room Junior High school' The proposed site was at tho

corner of Ma:n streot and. Royal Avenueu on the centonnÍa1 school grounds'

the estjmated cost of the school wrth Auditorium and shops was $420e000'

7 u Septemb er 7 g 1954" This was approved by the Mfnister of
'11J" 

^ ^ti a¡!uqv ev¿v¡^o

qk..
¡ vñta'ñlì1êc

ññ
r r i\l-Illll€s g

May 18, September f t

September 14, t954'

October 14, Novelrrber 9, t954'
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ÎABLB TXXVIÏI

ORIGINAL STAFF AND GRADES, tsElì'iONT SCHOOL'

VJEST KILDON^A.i\ SCIiOOL DISTRTCT N0' 8e
cr-DrFTiMjtEP I o (ba
9ÈL L4ÐÆv9 '/J'

Miss tsoD' CooneY, PrinciPal

Mj-ss Astros H'E' Gudjonsson

Iiiss Margaret Smj-th

Miss Nellie Froese

Miss Ðruna Clarke

Miss }farion L. Pulford

aS"R.D"E, a¡d. researchu g.ry) p. 2I7 e

Grade Vï

V

rV

TII

TI

I

footnote # 118.
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on January 1-1, 1955, a d.elegation of councillors appearod before

the Schoo1 Board to discuss a possible large mil-l rate increase ln víew

of the ostimated cost of the projected new school, and of the school

d.ebt r,¡hich totalled. $3801000" Follor,ring a meeting with government author-

ities, approval was given for a ten-rcom Junior High schoolr with Home

Economics and, IndustrLa.l Arts shops, and Aud.itotium. It r¡as decided, how-

evere to forego the constrrrction of the Home Economics a¡d Shops areast

and constn¡ct a trventy-two room schoolu with an Àuditorium, convertible

to three a¿dit1onaL classroom",T8 Byl.* No. 61 cal-Ied. for the raising of

$3?5roog through the issrie of twenty yeare t$f, deben",rt"""79 Architects

ward. and- MacDonald' finalized' plans after conzultation rnrith the high school

teachers and prrncip"f "80 The School Iloard. enlisted. the various Home and

School Associations to support the Junior High Bylaw, and also prepared

R1
pamphlets for distribution""' The Bylaw was approved, and the tender of

Arlington Builders for $ll0 r)6J was accepted. The tonder for 800 desks
A)

and chairs was award"ed to Acme Chrome and. !\rniture for $1þ1400'-*

7Q{i""t.r., November 23¡ December 74, I)JJ; January 11, Febmar¡r 8,
March B, 7955"

79W, First reading was given lrlarch Bu 1955"

8fut""*e }farch B, 7955'

81Thu School Board at this trrne had a contact with the Home and

school groups in the district through a:r Advisory council_" Tþi9 council,
mad"e up of representatives frorn oach schools0 Home and School Àssociationt
l¡as to meet monthly an¿ rnal<e recorr¡nend.ations to the School Board. How long
this arrangernent }ästed. is not lceov¡n" It appears that the concept begart

about 'r,his time and. ended shortly after" Minutesr' March 8, lularch 22, 1955"

8'tjt¡l"!S¡ e May 7), 7955"
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the nelv school, named the Edrnund ParLridge Junior High, rtas of

brick veneer fin5-sh, with a two-storey classroom wing parallel to Royal

Avenueo crose to the loi l-ine.B3 The main,entrance, principa-l's officeo

and Àudttorium, were built at right angÌes to the classroom oÉtgt para}Iel

to Main street, and set back to a]l-ow sui'r,able space for landscaping'

Staggered. hours rrith Centenniaf School began the fal'l- teltn' The official

opening was Febr-uary 18, 7956" lable L*XIX lists the staff of the new schoolo

The build.ine of the Junior High School reducod the playground. area

)noor"B5 To increase the size of the playground, five lotsof centennial schoof ,-- To increase tne sl-ze ol lne Praygr-euIlLre 
9,^

behln¿ the school were bought, ed the two residences involved r,¡ere moved"""

Facilities in the Junior High School for Home Econonrics and Indus-

trial- Ar-us were planned for in Bylarv irlo. 66, qhich was presented' to the
Q.o

ratepayers in October, !956,"' Folloruing its approvalu the contract was

awarded. to J.R. Bugby' The addition, a four classroom equivalent for

q"o1¡ , September 1, 79i5. i'{r" Bdmund Partridge had been Reeve

of the l,iunicipality.
B\"f". Essery retained the principal-ship of Centennial School also'

Miss Arnolds s appo-intnent to the Vice-Principalship of the Junior High
School, from thã- principal-ship of Governor Semple School, caused a change

of principalships" Miss B,D, Cooney was tr¿nsferred to Governor Semple

Schão1; l,{1ss E.Ñ, Urry was appointed to Seven Oaks School; ¿r¡d Miss K.
Chaprnan was transferred to Belmont Schoo]'

B5c"ntur,rlial- schoof r+as situated. to the bacic of the school site,
with the playground. at the front of the schoof' There was littfe space

behind thè school and the site boundary on Aikens Street"

RÁ* .--flyravrs, 1905-IÇl:f. Bylaw No' 6l and Bylaw No" 64 authorized the
purchaseffiinoneparce1,andLots37'.32ånd33inthe. other" All were in Blk" 1 e D.G.S"t3, Kildonan Plan, pp6"

B?Bvl¿.r+s " 190 5-14 <2" Bylaw No. 60 "
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Ly.l{.rx

ORIGTNAI STAFF, BDIWND PARTRTDGE JUNTOR

WEST KILDONAN SCTiOOL DISTRÏCT
SEPTA{BER, t9554

IflGH SCHOOL,
No" 8e

acpnF9øLrsUþDø

Mr" V. EsserYu PrinciPal
Ifiss À"I Arnoldu Vice PrinciPal
I,'JinÍfred B awden
Hilda i,1" Campbell
Thomas ChesleY
llyrtle iuf' Craig
It{argaret B' Duggan
David Duerksen
Vyrna A. Heggie
Anne Keith
Edr,¡ard Kowalchuk
OJEa A" Lund
Chãrlotte D" MacQuarrie
.[J-ice L" i'tcCuaig
Lloyd T. McOullough
Henry I{. Paetkau
Rodnie PepPler
Afbert Rothenberger
Rudolph A" Schultz
l"farilYn J " To-wnsend
ltfary E' Watson
James W" Ïoung

and. research, -p3pgg¡ P" 27?, footnote /É 118.



I{orne Economics and Industn"af Àrtsu was built

south end. of the Auditorium rúngu paralleling
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at right angle's from ttre

Kildonan Avenue'

The Errden CitY School-s i

By Januarlr, 79540 the grrcwtìr of the Garden City development

indicated tleat a school nright be needod for tho f"'11 term' Bylaw No'

JJ was being prepared to meet the current educationaf needs in the rest

of the municipa-lity, by pïìoviding for fourteen class*o*""88 To provide

a school in the Gard.on city area, Bylaw No' JB lrlas prepared" It out-

]ined. the generaf area for the school locatíon to be bounded on the east

by the c"P"R, tracks, on tho r,rest by }ricPhillips streetu on the south by

the southern boundary of tho Ìvfunicipality, and on the north by the exten-

sion r+est of the southern limit of Seven Oaks Avenue" It c¿J-led for an

eight room school at a total cost of $1201000" I'iodel Homes Ljrnited agreed

to pay $z5rooo, leaving $95,OOO to be raised uv w debenturos over å

three year period" The Bylaw was appTÐved in Mayu 7954u but growbh i¡t the

area d.id noi warrant a ner^r schoo] tJeat year. Septentber, 1956, became tho

projected. openi-ng d.àte for th'e schoof ' Plans r'rere submitted by Àrchitects
Ro qo

Kurnarslc¡r and. WeinburgiT"rd. a throe acre site was chosen on Marigold Bay"-

The successful tend.er was ar^rarded. to John }rirller ar¡d Sons for #951999" A

contest wås sponsored in tÀe schools to chose a name for tho new school"

8@. Bylaw No" 5?, rezulted from this planning' It
inc1udod'æ,Be1montSchoo1uarrdthetr¡o-roomaddj-tionto
Governor Semp1e Schoof.

Bâqi""t."u August 21, Novernber B, December 20u 7)JJ', JanuarXt 4, 1956"

gfoi¡gqg, Janua4r 24, \g!6"-Þ.W, map 18, pago 444u lndlcates
the locatfããTî-the H'C.Avery school'
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The prize-winning nåìne rfas H"C" Avery?t*.r. Avery School began in Sep-

tember, 1956" The origina-t staff is listed in the following Tabfe. Mr.

George Cr.owe was appointed. caretaker" The official school opening l'Ias on

Novembor ZBu tg56.92

ÎABLB LÐCK

ORTGTNAL STA*çF A}ID GRADES' H" C. AVERY SCHOOLg

I'IEST KILDCIT¡I'{ SCHOOL ÐISTRICT N0" 8e

sEFTûq3Etì u 7956"

...

Ìvlr" John Rogohr, Principal

Mr, David Bpp

Miss Stephanie Hasiuk

Miss Margaret Smith

Ifiss tÍary Lou Donaldson

Mrs" Laura Robinson

lr[iss Evol¡m M" Tycholiz

Mrs" J" Dalkie

vII
VI

V

rV

Iil
II
I

ï

91Mi*teq., May Bu 1956" The nans r'Ias suggosted by Barbara Anne

Biette, "G-aãúI pípiÍ in Centonni¿l Schoo], I'{r" H,C' Avery was tnrstee
in the School Dist,¡:ct at various'times from 1930 to 1p44u and was the
Chaj.rman of the School Board in 1,939, æd ín 191+2^1944' þ¡|1ge Appendix Hn

page 529"

ç , septemb er 7 , october Tju L956'
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Co4icutt School

A school in the second. quarLer of tne Garden city area was the

nolt accommodation problan of the School Boardn This area was west of

Daffodj-l street to McPhillips street, and south of Jefferson Avenue'

Bylaw No. 65 rvas given first reading at the nreeting of Septembert

? u Ig55"93 It provid.ed for a ton-roon school in the Garden Ci-ty area at

a cost of $120r000e 'bo be financed. by a twent¡r-year debenturo issue at

Wi"" tn" Bylaw.was eppt^oved, by the electorate in October; its irnplenenta-

tion was to d.epend on the rate of growi,h j-n the Garden city development.

The school Board, decided at the meeting of August 28.- 1958' to have

the school ready for use in Septembeto t)JJ" Kurnarsky anl Weinberg t,lere

chosen as Architeets" Plans were approved a.nd the tender of John Miller

lras accepted." The school was named Collicutt Schoolo and Mr" R' Peppler

was appointed. Prin"iprl.g4 It rnras reacly for occupancy in Septønber, 1959'

ït had. the distinction of being the first elernentary school added to the

Seven Oaks School Diirision No. 10'95

o?_ -"lyr.e,.+s" 1905:192" ,Dy.lar'r No" 65 liunicipal and Public Utilitf^
Board "uttorizrtñã-iiilîõ5/5-6, 

and extension order j4115?, æd 4zOl58"

Certaín steps were necessaÏT¡ to complete the financial- transactions
involved irr- these building programmes. The school- tsoard had to pass a
Bylaw; three read,ings ot"rã luqtire¿ before passageo The Bylaw had to be

aþproíua by the M.p;U"8", Ðd the resident electors beforo receiving
t'hird a¡n¿ rinal ft.ãFt;i" The plans of tlne school had to be approved by
the Department of Educationu a1so"

9tgilgt"", August 26, August' z8r- Dec-ember 2' 1958i.'f anu-ary 20u

June 2J, ]ffitne ãchool lvas named after ¡fr. Albert' Collicutt, a former

i¡Jest Kildonan resi'dent, and prominent church t¡orker"

95¿*y t5, 1g5g, marked, the creation of the Seven Oaks School

Division, f'lo" fó, of-which Viest Kildonan School District No" I hlas a

par-¿" Thís study conclud.es r,¡i'ch the creation of tho Division, and hence

no listing of tire Collicutt staff is rnaden
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Jeff.erson Junior Hiqh School

iltren the second. elementary school for the Garden City development

was being consid.ered., plans were afso made to prepare a bylaw for a

Junior High Schoo} ín the sar,ae area, The proposaf was for twent¡¡r-one

classrooms, a librarxr, a three room Home Economics areae a three room

Industria-l A::ts area, and a four room airditorium-grmnasiumn The tota-l

cl-assroom count was thirty-two nooms" The estimated cost was $4801000'

Bylar+ No" ?2 for a debenture issue of trventy years af ffi was given first

reading August 26, 195g"96 Ratepayer approval came Octobet 22u 7958"97

Kurnarsþ arrd. trieinberg l{ere chosen as architects, and their plans were

srrbmitted early in the ner^r year to 1he Shops, I{omo Economics a:rd Phy-

sical Educald-on teachers for comment' Tenders hiere awarded in March to

J. lufiller and Sons for $426u665,

The school was named Jefferson Junior High Schoolu and Mr" R'R"

Bailey was appointed. prin"ip*1'98 Plans wero made during the sunmer

monihs to stagger classes, as construction intould not be completed for

fal} opening, The school began septenùer, 7959u on the early shlft of

staggered. hours rv:th Victorry School"

9fuç¡rlr¡t,esu August 26, 7958A B.vlar^rs" f90L1919'

ffBvla,.+s. 3905:i959. Bylaw No" ?2 of the 1^Iest Kildonan School Dis*
trj.ctlto.ffit,hãSeven0aksDivisionBoardtotlecomeBy}aw
No" 1 of that Division. tn ttre amendmentu ih. dobenture interest rate was

lnã"ur"u¿ to 6 ilfi,, ed they were to be re-issued in the name of the
Seven Oeks SchooL Division, No' 10"

9Qqi".+t."., January /, Jamrary 20, lvlarch 10, June 23r.7959' The name

r¡as taken from the "t"ntL which paralleled the Auditorium rring and Main

entrance to the school. The classroom wing rvas built at right angl-es

northr^iardu para]leI to sinclair strest. A notable feature of the classroom

lúng r,ras the three stor:-od. constn¡ction with the tr¡o shops and tuo Home

Economics rooms ]ocated. in the bottom floor set pat'cially below grade'
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rVN TEACHER-TRUSTEE REÍ,ÀITONSHTPS

During the years 1945 Lo tg59u cordial rel-ationshlps existed

between the Teachers end the lmstees, despite the involvøment of thirrt

parbíes ín their nagotåatíonso suoh partías r¿çre the suburban Trusteas0

Associatlon, end the suburban composite Local" Both tåe lüest Kildonan

T rusteos and T eachers negotlated ln the light of wtrat these tr'n groups

were suggesting, Thisrhoweveru complícated the basic reason for salary

negotiations, uhích was to achieve an agreernentu at the loca1 levelt

that r,ouId provide the best education possible for West Kij.donan pupí1""99

A fourbh party t}¡at stood in the way of satisfactory negotiatíons

¡¡as the Municipal and Public utility Boardu Ïts inslstence on a uniform

suburban salary sohedule }Ías a stunbling block tÀat prevented lndivldual

school boarrls and teachers from settlíng'their problems at tàe loca}

L00JeVeI"

EVentually the utllity Boarrl lost this porder to insist on uni-

formlty, Both the west Klldonan T.mstees and loachers, as separatê grcupse

contributed to this loss of Powero

The West Kild.onan School Board was reallstic about the need to

raise teaeherse salaries during this period' In I945t uhen t'he lrlstees

had. adopted the 1943 Suburban schedule completely, they were quíck to

99ffr" preamble to any collectivo agresmentrsigned by tha trc
parties since lg4Srindicated this clearly"

1001¡¡s Muni.cipal and Pub1ic Utility Board had this authority
because it still "ont*l1ud 

the budget of a.u the zubur{can school

Distrd.cts at this time"
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defend their actions when questioned by the Municipal Counci"l" Thry

pointed out the necessity of raising salarres to the levsl of the s¿b-

urt¡an schedule. They indicated. they uould have faced further resígnations

from the teaohång sta¡ff i.f thås had. nst been d'oneu æd that thls level

îras necessary to hold good teachers.

Singl-e Sala-rv Sghgdule--1o3?

The year 1947 rrtarks a high poínt in the history of suburban

schedules" The Composite Local- a¡rd. Suburba¡ Tzustees agreed on a single

sa-lary scheduleu and it was allowed. by,'¿he utility Board, The schedule

was signed by l1r, H.G" Stewart and Mr. J.K' Ivlacl(ay reprosenting the

Tmstees and Teachers respectively of west Kildonan, on the fuburban

Joint Commlttee, Salaries'hlere to be prrid on the basis of a teacheros

educatj-onal qualifj,cations and. e>çerience within the school dj"strict" A

male-fernale differential- of $200 at the Junior and Senior High School

Jevels r,ras inclucled horr¡ever"

Briefly, the new schedule ltras as followss

Blementary:

B asic : 
llSi:-::î":"fi;å";.i;:"i"î3"d-"' ";:#*lil*u"n'Credit for Universit¡' standing $75 per university year
completed to B'4, or its equivalent"

u u¿uv r ¡¡+¿r¡¡ o

Basic: Female--$1400,
Tncrements and

Ma.le--$1600 r,nth Grade XII
University credits as for elanentarXr

Senior Highe

Basic: Female--$1600, Male--$1800 vúth Grade XIÏ
Tncreroents $1OO per year to elevonth year
Credit for tiniversity training --5¿¡ne as for elementary

l0ljfitloleuu March 1, 1945"
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The events of 1!48 r¡rere no less important in the matter of harmo:r

nious relationships between the Teachers and Trustees of the District'

Changes wsr:e made in the Provincial Labor Code permitting teachers to

bocome ""'rbifi"d¡ æd to appoint a bargaining agent to act for thsn in

negotiating vrith their school board. hiest l{ildonan teachers lüere in tlee

vanguard to take advantage of this legislatiot'102 The Local was' cerLi-

fied on october 11, tglrï, The first collective agreement was signod on

Novqnber 22, The }4a¡itoba_Teacher reporbed the new agreemont:

The i^lest Kil-d.onan agreement is substantially the same as the
others, i,rith the excepiion tÀat it did not concorn itself t^úth

monetairy matters but èonfined itself to the solution of certain
contentious matters which had arisen earlier in the school tem"
Messrs Jenkinson, IlcKay, Baxter and. Mrs' Craig ftrustees] aro to
be congratulated on the confidenee they have placed in the I'iest
Kildonan staff" Nor"¡ that the smoke and f\ry have cleared away we 1.,?
can reciprocate that confídence, Long may you all r,¡ork well togetherl---

The Suburban Sa}ary Schedule continued to provail during the neo(t

few yearso although negotiations r.rero carri-ed out at the local level.

Salaries sIowly rose ín the zuburbs. Medj-an saJaríes in the 1950'1957

term r,¡ere $2050" By the follornring tenn they were $100 higher' Tl¡e 1952-

TJJJ tezvr sew a $3OO increaser putting the median of the 66J suburban

teachers at $2450. Tho consunler príce index showed a rise from L0p"t 1n

Ig5I to 115 tn Febnrar¡r, 7953" Median salarles had barsl-y increased. ovor

the cost of living,1o4

10@o vorume 28u No" 4u p" 9. The smoke a¡d
fpry referrua to was ca:sed by the School Boardes decision to close the
Graäe XII room to provide morã accornnodation in Contennial School' SPIgu
pp" L+)+!*4*2"

104@, Volume 12, No" 1u Mayu tg53, p, 56,
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The-End of An Era

The constant spectre of the utility Board at the negotiation

table had soråously hænpered good. teacher-tn¡stee relatlonshíps ln the

suburbs for many ]rêarso In 1958 the Utllíty Board ]ost the control it had

held over teachors0 salariesn Und.er the Legislatlon governing teacherss

collectivo agroønrents, arbitratj-on awards were binding on both sides' A

test case lnvolving a¡r arbitration award showed that the utiJity Board

had no powor to d:isallow itn Hence uniformity of salaries ln tJ:e suburbs

becamo a thing of the P""t'105

Tho agreønent negotiated. in 1!J8 between the Wost Kl-ldonsIt Teachers

and Tnrstees was free from the influence of the Utility Board' The harmo-

nlous teacher-tnrstee relationship was reporLed in T,he Mar¡itoba Tsachere

Congratulationsu l^lest KildonanI

. If you are looking for a school system wittr a particularly bright
' fot,rt"l try West Ki1ãonan, We say this_ even though some -other

<listrj-cts rrrill end up the yut" with salary schedules and merging

clauses just as goodl an¿ þerhaps a shade better here or there'

Then r,lhy't{est Kildona:n? Tho ansner lies in the r'¡ord rrattltude"rl

The corurmnity, through its tnrsteesu has rnade it clear that it wants

' thu best education ít can get for its children, and that_it recog-
nized this means getting tñe best possible teachers" l^Ihile ln some

urba.n districts, [rusteãs were hesitatingy or hagglingr. oI. ec<horting

their neighbouring tmstees to trhold the lineutt thg.'t{est Kil-donan

tmsteos ,;;; ù;# harunering out a good agresnent that r,puld hold
the good tá""frå"."they had, äa "tttãct 

others' 1{o understand thLs

attitude iras Jreaay þoa uig educational <livldends to west Kildonar¡,
paraphrrsi"g an otd "iog*, 

r,re r^¡ould sayu lrco 
l:rHR"t Kildonanu young

mant Theresi a future for you there' They ssssltr,-vu

105*r" lt*lt"U" t"""iru", Volume 37r'Noo 4o January 1959, PP"7-8"

10@e Volume lf , No, 5g Aprilr L959s p, llu
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The nogotiations oî t)Ji were equally harrnoniousu The agreement

was a lan&nark in Manitoba as it qnboclled' the concept of fuII placement--

credit for teaching exper:ence an¡ruhere Ín the pr:ovince' The salar{'es

had no ms-1o*fsriô-l"e dlffepentÍal r hut were based on ercponirencet profes-

sional and. academic qualificationsu and moasurable responslbility' The

agreenent prov5.d.ed. a minimum of $3OOO for Grade XII r'rith no eocperå'encee

to a maxi¡num of $8900 for a teacher with eleven yearso experieneee ål,Id a

M,A, and B"Ed, degree" The Minutes of the school Board rneeting of January

13tho 1959 recorded:

Following e supper attTowr and Countrylrtendored by the teachers

to the Board. in honor of being the first Manitoba school Board to
sign uhat could be called a piofessi?ld agreement; the entj-re Board

;;î- .t B;lO.-iuacherss l,ocal negotiating committee met r'rith the Board

for the formJity of signing *á t959 agreement' In the presence of
T"Vn came*r", trrä agreeñent rffas.signed ar¡d a copy forms part of the
minuteso

1rv9 PMSONNH,

Tho SupeqintendencY

The most irnporbant persorrrel change in the school Districtu other

than the ro¡maf. growbh of nr¡¡nbers and nebl personnel in different positions'

r*as the establishment of the superintendoncy' Reference has been made to
1.97

prevlous sppointments of a Supervisor ar¡d a Superintendent in the DLstrict"

By June, L955, thore were eighty-three teachors and zj'þÙ pupils in the

systør" Sehool constmction was contirnring and showed no signs of abatlngg

adnr:inistrative details were nurnerous. and time-conzuming" 0n Febmary 2Bo

Ig55, Mr" Lear¡eno pr:ncipal of Idest Klldonan collegiate, wes re-appoÍ'nted

Superintendent of the Distri-ct, effectivo August 1, t955" The ner¡ school

107Þop"ê, p" 26ge and. pu 441'
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Board office i¡r !,Iest Kildonan Collegiate provided the office facllltles

needed for thls position, Administrative assistants appointed in Jarmarxre

tg56, were Miss Eva Lyonse Primary Supen'risor, and Mrs' D" Nicholsont

school sociel r¡orker" Mrs. Colernan had been supenrising the elementary

and Junior High music since September, 795). In Septenbetr T)Jle Mrn

1ñA

Edward Kowalchuk was appointed Physicaf Education Director"-"" To this

supervising gïÐup r¡as added. the services of a school Psychologistn Miss
1ôO

Doris Frasero j¡r the spring of I958.'"'P1at" wore made tn 1)JJ to augment

the elementary superrrlsion, as pupil population in this area had lncreasedu'

Mlss A.L Arnold. was appointed. co-ordinator of ÐLomentary Educatlonu
44^

effective Septanber , !959"ttu

Caretakers

The unionization of janitorial staf t in t945 !ües €'n important land-

mark for this group of emploleêso The fj-rst agreement was signed october

18, IgU5"111 ttol*"r installation at Centennial, Seven gaks and Victory

schools that same year rlras an important development in improvi:Tg working

conditions "

hiith the increasing number of schools and the repair work they

entailed, the need for a Maintenance Supervisor was evidentu ln I955u Mt"

John Skovmose was appointed Head Caretaker, and in 1956 was nanod

lotg""t"".u Febnrary 12, Ig5? "

109l,1inutes, Febmary 28, November B, I955a May lJo -1pJ8" The

serqices "ffiåhoo1 Psyäho1ágist were provided by the Winnipeg Chl1d

Guidance Clinic, æd ¡Íere shared with the Fort Garry School Division'

11@,, January 11, 1959"

111@,, January TJe }ct,ober 1'8, 1945'
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Maintenance Supenri"o".112 In 1958 Mr" George Crowe becane Shop Foreman

of the Maintenance Staffnfl3 A Maintenance Centre'l'ras ostablished in the

basement of Centennial School, .a-lthough no referenee is made to it ín
I 1¿t

the Mínutes'---'

Table txxxÏ Ís a partial- list of tjee caretakers and their schools

dur5.ng thls period" over the years the caretaking staff r^¡as lncreased

considerablyu and retirement rernoved experienced mernbers from the staff"

One of these was Mr" R.E. Morråson, who had served in Victory School frtn

Febllt aryu 1!21runti1 Decønberu 791+)+u and then at Centennial School untíl

his retiremont o.n July 3t. 7gt+5" He was given a gratuity of three monthse

pay by the school Board, for hj-s alrnost twenty-five years of farthf\rI

s"rui"",l15 M"" lùn" Nicholls was anotleer long servtce janitor, u?ro began

hfs seruice ¡rith the Distrlct in October, L929' He sen¡ed at Centenni-al

*d S"rr"r, gaks Schools before becoming the first caretaker at Belmonb

School" He retired August 11, L955u after twenty-sÍx years of servlce in

the Schoo1 District, He hres presented r,rlth a Gladstone Bag by the School

. 176
-úOâfClo

Secretarv-Treazurers

During these years there was an increasing work load for the

socretary-Treazurer, evontually necessitating the employnrent of secretarlal

llfoinotu", May 10, 1955a Januar¡r 24, 1956'

Decernber 16, 7958'

the writeres Personal knowledge"

June 21u Septenrber 6, I9I+5"

11@,
Ï1h"""d. ort

11fojo"t"",,

11fof""t""0 August 9o 1955", Septønber I3u t955'
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TABLE LXXX]

caRETAKmse wnsr KrtDoNAì{ scHOoL DrsrRrcr N0' 8e' 7945-19594

-
Caretakor Assistant SorvicebSchool-

Centennlal G" Ba¡ron

J. Rivers

J,Skor¡mo se

H"V' LeeVictory

J, Rlvers

Governor Senple (1950) G' Barron

Seven Oeks tr^i" Nichols
Vrl, Scott
Lu KeeleY

Belmont W' Nieholls
G" Carnegie
G' Adams

West Kildonan Collegfate H'V'Lee

G,T" Newman

JulyoI939-Oct' 795O
Jan,, 7945-Julyt 7945
Nov,elPJO-Nov' tt953
lrTov" e 1tJo-Nov, t7953
Deco e 795TMaV' 1955
Dec"e lPJJ-Nov", 1955

Ja.n.e 1!4J-Nov' o 1953
Sept. u 1"PJO-Aug" u LJJZ
Sept. u t952-
Dec"e 1953-

Nov. u 7950-

JulYu 7937-Aug"' 195a"

Sept., 1PJ4-Aug. 1956
Sopt", 1956-

Sept., 1PJ4-AuE,u 7951
seþt., I)Jl-Ãug"s 1956
Sept, o 1956

Nov,u LPJl-Nov. u 1955
Sept", 1PJ4-Ju1Yu 1955
Dec,e 1955-
Aug"o 7955

Nov'u 1955-

Sept, o I)J6-Dec,u T958

Mayo 1955-
Docønber, 1958-

R"EoMorrison

J, Skor¡mose

G"T"Newmart

A' HarleY
G,W" RisbY

W. Nlcholls

H" Morri]l

Edmund Partridge

H,C, Avery

Maintenance

F"A" Watts

G. Crowe

J" Skovmose ( supv')
Gn Crowe (Foreman)

@!gg, for varlous Years cited"

bÏf service is not shor¡n conrpleted., 1t indicates the caretaker was

still in the school as of tg5g" The list is not complete"
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heIp. This vras begun after the new school Board offices at west Kildonan

collegiate lrere 1n use" The first secretarial asslstant was Mrs' A11yne

Thow, who began work in Decernber, 7g55'7I7

The secretary-Treasurer at the beginnlng of tLre period was Mrs"

Southal1, .who retired FebmarXr 28, 1946" Her oighteen years of falthful-

service brought a tributo from both teachers and tmstees at a testlmonial

118
dinner and presentationnt-"H.r position was taken by Mrs" Mary Mcleant

who becæne Mrs" Cathcart upon remarriagen She resigned'ln September, 1952.

Mrs. Lorraine Tinney served in this position until Augustu 1954" She was

succeed.ed by Mr, J,E' Oldacku r*Ìro was replaced by Mr' G'F" Hansen, June

15, D55, and l,¡Ï¡o occupies the position at the time of writln U'7I9

Teachers

The names of the teachers uho were on staff at the Jothof June

for each year of this peri.od, a¡ne included in the general listj¡g tn

AppendixG, page 5t?"L nurnber of those employed during the per5'od

served. in the District bråefly. Thís was duerin part, to the general

practise of teachers l,¡orking in the zuburbs r¡hile awai-ting an appointment

to the winnipeg teachÍng staff, with the change in pension legislation

ín L952, this pr.ocess was accelerat"d"120 Also the School Boarriqs policy

1l?Minut""u Novønber 22u 1955" tt@,, January ?, lgt+6"

111{i@,,
Septønber 7r t9r4',

March 180 t946ç October 14u t952E August 1/, I954a

;å-il;;'6,'19'55" rnrra, Appendlx N, p" J6f '
120rhu M*itout I".t9þu"r-Volume No" Jl, Iu Matu I952u p' 11"

Teachers prr,riouffiEã tlnre lost t;ceir pension 'rights for previous

service wiren joining the Winnipeg School Districl'
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dld not encoursge !.¡omen teaehers to rqnain on staff after mar^tliage"

There weree however, some rr¡ho continued in the systøn for man¡R

foâÏ.so Reference has'been made to tÀe r¡Qusrter century clubt!t of whlch

Miss M"M" Scott was the flrst mernber,l21 Do"lng thi-s period, flve more

teachers were so honoured, Miss B" Larter and Miss f' Govler-lueker

completed twenty-five years of service in June, I)46i Miss B"D. Cooney

in Juneu I949E Miss A,I. Artrold. in Juneo 1954;722 ur¿ Mr' J' Leamen ln

Qctober, 1956, Miss Govier-Ticker w-rote of the various presentations:

As teachers attained twenty-five years in the Districte s servicee
the Board. gave a dj-rrner and presented the honored guest r'¡ith a gi-ft.
The first reeipient was given a cogswell Chair" Two others l^Iere

recipients of älectrrc táble lamps, witJ: o_nyx basos, a-'ì so. scr:olls"
Another recoi.ved a caneo broach, l¡h:iIe a fifth to reach the twenty-
five years tfas given a large framed. picture, and the last of the sj:c

quarbãr century members fto date, 1965) recoived a projector"

, one teacher r.¡tro und.oubtedly r*ould have achieved membership in the

group .was Miss Blanche tnesn Her untimely death, Jarruary 16, 1948u ended

a distinguished careere r,¡h-1ch had begun in the dlstrict in t977 " She

substituted. and taught on permit at 'hlest Kildonan school unti] Decerrnber,

19L8" The parents of the school petltioned tlne Tmstees when her penrrit

v¡as not renewedn Somo years lateru and after teacher traini-ngu she re-

jolned the \nlest Kildonan staffe and was teachor at John H' Gunn School in

September s L926. From 1928 fo $35 she was at Victory School' and i¡t

sopternber , I9)5 came to centennlal school where she rqnai¡d until her

d.eath" A presentation in her marory was made to Centennial School" A

framed. copy of the picture rrGood compan:ionsfi hangs yet i-n her fomer

lZ1supra¡ p" 4L2,

124,tirort"" , May ?7 o 1,946; May 3o 1949a January Lt' 1955'
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classroom, Roonr 6, belor^l an engraved' bronze tablet which reads:

In ltfemory 0f

IÎiss Blanche C. Dnes

Teacher of Primary Class

1926-1948

this Picture a:'rd Tablet Placed by Tho school chíldren in

Esteem for À Teacher llho Turned. Little Feet to l{isd.om' s Ways123

school Inspectors dor,¡n the years had paid tribute to her out-

st,anding ieaching ability"l 2+ t"'uy r'rrote:

Teachers on this staff r'rorthy of special mention"'"Ifiss Blanche

fttes' B.E. Best, November, 1929'

There are few primary teachers eq9al to Miss Emes' she lives for
that primalïf rooms J"!1" Gordon, 7934"

Asusua.lt'hebeginrrersarecioingwel}oandenjoyinglifewith
I,liss Emes' J"8"S; Dunlop, December, 79tvL"

l,{iss &.nese 10ng experience has given her a considerable skill in
teaching ,"lee begíin"t". Sh" possesser; s¡anpathy and patience rvhich

win the conf:-d.ence of the yolt.g pupils" Jäs" H. Pleweso February17946"

The Ceaih of M1ss Ernes f-rrrm arnong the senior members of the staff
ïIas mosi; unt,imely" I"fiss lùnes was veÏy competent as a ieacher, and her
n'nit c rêceived. invalu¿ble training in practical citizenship and
ysy¿+e ¡vvv

chalac-r,er buílding" Her fine influenco on successive generations in
the corununity conãtitutes a perrßai'ent memo:llal to her' A' F'Kerr, 1948"

there were fer,¡ rnernbers of the teaching staff who died in service"

Ì{iss n.aes was the only one of long service, and such outstandilr$ accompe

lishmen'c"

I?Scn.'ied from tablet in Roo:n 6,vvyrvs

12@, Seven 0aks
,lt'

&,

Centennial School"

Schoo} Division, ¡6" L0"
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Principals

The pzrnciPals irt

llsted in TabLe LXXXII"

the various schools during this period are

Inspectors

Thopost-waryearssal{asuccessionofSchoollnspectorsforthe

District, Mr" J,H" Plewes, Mr" H. connolly and. Mr" AnF'Kerr served ín

successj-on frrcm septønber o 1944, to June, I9I+? " t,lith the con:,ing of Dr'

Elea:eor Boyce in septemb et, 7)4J u a period of continulty ensued" she

served until Juneu 7g5t+" Her successore September u 19540 was lulr" lul"

Ewanchuck" He continued. until Juneu 1958, r¡hen Mr" R" Lee was appoÍn!'"ð',I25

During this pez:od the Trustees continued' to rely on tjre Inspectorsg

Reports for tho evaluatÌon of the teaching staff" Gradually this function

lres augmented, by the reporbs of the Districtss oun supeT'vising princi-palsc

and of the Superintendent"

Trustees

No changes occul¡1ted in the operation of the school Board durlng

flri-s peI1tod.u although the r¡ork load increased" The Trustees contínued to

take an activo part in the Suburban TrusteesE Association' Their vi'ews on

a Metropolitan school Boarrl for tho winnipeg area I{ero erctensiveu and were

duly recorded in the Minutes" Briefs ïIer6 presonted by the school Board

to the Royal Commission on Educ.ationu and to the Boundaries0 cormnission

1n the latter part of this period" Tho pupilss r,¡elfare remained paramount

with the Tnrstees throughout these ¡rêârsø

12fu,0.0,8. for the years, I9I1)+'t959.
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TABLE LXXXII

PRINCIPAI,S, WEST KILDONAII SCHOOL DISTRTCT I\10. 8e

1945-t959

School Name

Date of
Appoinùnent

Centennial

Victory

Soven Oaks

Governor Semple

ÏIest Klldonar¡ Collegiate

Eùnund Partridge Junior High

Belmont

H.C. Avery

Collicutt

Jofferson Junior High

A"Ln Hemon
J.K" McKaY
V"E. Essery

J. Leamon
J,W" CJark

A,I" Arnold
K " Chapmart

["N, Urqr
V" Heggie

A.I" Àrnold
B,D" CooneY

J " Le¿men
0"V, Jewitt

V.E. Essery
A,I. Arnold
H"R. Dtqrer

B.D" CooneY
l("Chapnan
H"R, Dur¡rer
E.N" Urry

J. Regehr
K, Chapmart

R, Peppler

R,R, Bai-IeY

Octue 1940
Jan", 1P4P
Sept,, 1953

Ja.n,, t936
Sept", t953

Sept' u I9l+O
Sept. ' 1950
Sept. u t955
Sept, u 1958

Sept" u 1950
Sept" ' 7955

Sept. ' 7953
Søpt. u 1955

Sept" ' 7955
Sept" o 7956
Sept, u 1959

Sept. t 19fu
Sept. ' t955
Sept, u 1957
Sept, u 1958

Sept" t 1956
Sept, , 1957

Sept" , 1959

Sept' t L959
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VI. CURRICÍ.]LUM

An imporÙant change dur^rng th-is period was the prrcvision of

specS-a1 education for chíld.ren of low Jearrúng ebility. In septøcbero

Tgssnanungradedclassroomwasestab].ished'inCentennialSchooS-,wlth

anenrollmentoftwelvepupils"MissLeahBourkel¡asthefirstteachero

succeededonDecerrrberl,Ig5S,byMrs'LuellaB'Martin"InSøpternberg

Ig56uasecondungradedclassroomwasopenedatVictorySchool'Ìfith

Mlss Evel¡m L' Dean as the teach ""L6
InSoptember,Tg56uanadjusbnentteacherwaslocatedínContennlal

school, in the person of Hilda M' Cænpbe1l' she had no assigned class-

roome but instlLcted pupils pr5-vately in cortain skj-I1 subjects utrere

thore 'r^Ias a need' Her serrrlces were made avaj'lable to ''a11 the ElementarXr

7n
Schools'

Thellighschoo]-programfleconsisted'oftheGeneralCourse(ttatnc-

ulation), the Conrnercial Course end t,¡xe High School Leaving Course' as it

had'forsomeyears"ThebegiruringsofanAutomotiveCourseweremadeln

the provision of a well equipped. Automotive shop at tåe collegiate'

Theemphasisonrmrsicj.nthocurriculumcontinued'"Theworkofthe

SupenrisorofMusicÍfasref}octedintheparti.cipationofSchoolChoirs

in the Festivalu and at the various School openings'

126Erg.o-.n" 
e Juneu 19i.l¡E Decenber, 1955a Ðecønberu L956'

127ui""ts goot s 1956,
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VTT, CONSOLTDATTON

Theper{-od.ofincreasingenml]mentsandboomingschoolconstruc-

tion end.ed for west Kildonan school District on July 15, 1959' 0n this

date the DlstrTlct ceased. to bo the educational authority for the rmrnici-

pality" The eòrcation of west Kíld.onan€ s chíldren -eane henceforth

under the control 0f the seven oaks school Division Noo 10" Thi-s dl-rrision

embraced not only t^Iest KÍldonane but the Municipalities of ofd' Kildonanu

and West St. Paul a.]soo

ThestoryofttreformationofthisSchoolDivisionisuniquein

that the sevoral school districts involved' worked conscientíously for

thoi-r,,or,un dissolution' In this way, thery bólieved' they could best meet

.t

thoparticufarneedsoftheirrespectiveschoo'lpopulationsunderthe

divislonal systøn lntroduced by the Provincial Goventrnent' This system

was an outgrowbh of the report of the Royal Conmrission on Education which

ha.d been establlshed in I95? by Premj-er campbell to lnvestlgatg various

aspeets of educatj-on in Manltoba. The gror^ring school population, the

teachorshortage,thelncreasingcostsofeducationoarrdthedevelopment

ofapost-}fartechnologyindicatedsomeneedforchangej-nManitobags

educational system, submisslons to the commisslon wore made by varlous

interested groups; that of the west Kj-ldona¡r school Distrlct ¡ras made in

Novømberu Ig5?,IZB

0nAugust28,I958utÀeRoyalComnlssionsubmittedtotheMfnister

pr"t"i"L 3 {iîËi-i+-"'"noo'
mlmeographed. documã"i i" ihe Files óf tnu Seven Oaks Division No" 10' r{as

a comprehprr"io"'*åppq*"¿- of åducatlonal needs and contai'ned rÊcomilerl-

datlons 1n many educational areasu
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of Education tho first four chapters of its findings in what has become

knownast,he||Interj:nReport"t|Amongitsrecommendationswasthere-

organization of local adrninistration rßth the establishmont of school

d:ivisions embracilg much larger areas than the existing school districts'

It outl-ined a new system of higher grants to accompany the reorganizationu

as welJ as a number of fringe beneflts to make teachlng a more attractive

pr:ofession'

The newly elected goverrünent of Premier Roblin passed legislation

to 5mplanont some of the fj:rdings of the Royal Cornnrssion' 0f particular

concern to this study r'ras the provision for: -

( 1) the establishmont of an indeperid.ent School Divisions Boundartes

corunission to recommend. boundaries for proposed school divisions'

(2) the holdlng of hearings at r^¡hi"ch those concerned could make repre-

sentations to the conunission for and against the proposed boundaries.

(r) the dete¡mination by t,}.e minister of a date for holding a vote on

theproposal,ineachproposeddivision,arrdgivingauthorityforthe

naking of regulations on matters connected wtth the taking of the vote"

(4) the Ministor to asteblish a division or divisions by his ozder $úth-

out a vote in divisions l¡hich were to contain only one d:istrictn but in

othor proposed divisions only after the eligible votors had returned a

favourable vote.

A Boundaries commission was inmediately established'' It made

known its proposals for the new school boundaries, and travel-1ed about

the pr^ovince heanng briofs and proposals Bg end 99 concerning the

boundarles of the proposed Divj'sions'
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The legislation had provided that the elementary education in

each existing school District r,¡ould. continue under the respective school

Board, while all high school instruction r^rithin the Division r'¡ould come

under the authonïty of, the new Divå.síon Board" The proposal mcant that

the l,Iest Kildonan School Distrj-ct r¡rou1d be responsible for the education

of Grad.es I to VIII' but that of Grades IX to XII r¡ould come under the

jurisdiction of tho Trustees of the Division Board'

The division proposed. by the Commission r-ras called River'l,tlest No" 
,

10u and included tl:e area embracing the school districts of hlest Kildonan

No, B, Old Kildonan No" 2102. West St" 'Paul No" 4, Parkda-le No" 7]21, md

tnesvíI1e and. Irrrinton Schools, located in the Municipalities of West

120
Kildonan, Old Kil'dona:n and West St" Paul'"-'

. The School Tnrstees of Old Kildonari, West St" Paul a¡¡d Parkdsl-e

met r,¡ith the ilest Kildonan tnrstees on Decernbet 27u 1958, to dj'scuss the

proposed school division.

Because of the nurnber of d.elegates, the meeting took place in the
school ]i'brary" After a meeting lasting over ¿'n hour and a half t

when al1 facets of this mattor were discussed, the various board.s
split up into ind.ividual meetings, upon reconvening, 1l ll.1olclockt
it was found that a-11 boards wur" "grted 

to consolidation"'Jv

I¡nen the tsoundary Connnission held. its meeting r^iith school distrícts
of the proposed. ItRiler West DivisionrÛ, br:efs wore presented by a
nurnber of interested groups. The id.ea of a consolidated area prior
to being declared a division was ùiscussed lnth the Conraissionu and

a changé of name from r¡River ['trest¡t to rseven Oaksrr lras recoÍlmended.
As a rãsu1t of this meeting the Commission delayed its report to
gi.ve the interested boards'-ax opportunity to proceed Ïúth íts plans
for consolidation.

129R"D.0-.8", 1959" pp"20 , 2!"

13@, Ðecernber 2u 1958"
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TheschoolDistrictsofÐnesvil]-eandIn,¡intonshowed}ittle
interestintheplanforconso}idatíon,a¡dr^¡erethereforeno|
incl-ud,ed. in future negotiations, but th-e district of vlest Kildonan'

old Kildonanl-p;;kd+l; and \,test, st" paul procoeded to carry out the

legal requirements. t)t

ByJanuaryuthe.r.lS.lsteeshad'd'ecid.ed.onaÇ7-zbasisforthenine

tmstees ín tlre proposed consolidation; si'x from \'lest Kildonant ono from

01d l(ildonan, and trnro from \Jest st" PauJ" The private mernberse bill that

wasfound'necessarytoconsoJid.atetÀefourschoold:istrictswas

discussed. in all areas to make the public more conversant with the ner'¡

- 7i2plÐposa-Lo -

The vote was scheduled for April 30r 7959" A lay committeo r'¡as

formed of persons ín various coÍmlunrties as a rrconsolidation Publicity

Conmrittee.'r The Home and. Schoo1 Associations wero active in supporbirg

4 
^^r))this cornnittee.-

Tgfullyinfornrtheelectorsinthefourschooldistrictsuthe

school distrtcts combined to authorizo a booklet for general circulation

entitled rrThe Ner+ Pruposed' Consolidated School Disfrict and You""l}

The vote on ApriJ- l0 was li-ght, but successful' The l'fest KiLdonart

schooL District became part of the consolidated school Dístrict of seven

OaksuNo,23?5oaprelíminarysteptnbeconr-ingpartofthelargerdivision.

1?1

Þ" 2' the Boundary
i959" The vote was
was delaYed in tho

Conrnission made its
cal.l-ed for February
case of Rivor lrfestu

@erJanuary 1lu
2? in the proPosed divisionsu but
E4'Q*8, ' L959e P" 202t.,

132r'ti""t*., January 20, L959, t3ã@., FebmarY 24, rg59'

13h""ulr"e this. pamphlet illustrates ån unprecedented exampfe of
cooperation among t6u tü"uä adjacent rnunicj-palities, it is reproduced as

part of Append5x Ps p' JlA"
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lable LXXfl gives the breakdovrn of the vote by the electorate of the four

school districts.

TABLE. tìCdXÏTÏ

BREAKDOWN OF CONSOLTDATION VOTE,

APRTL 30, lg5ga

Number
of Voters For Against fi troY /o \'O'

OId Kildonan 56? 130 BZ 67"32 3? "+

Parkdale 42 1g r 95 4?"6

tr{est st, Pau} 846 307 26 92"05 39"8

l^Iest Kildonan g "669 1 e lOO 6Z

17 rI24

4@,, MaY 5, 7959"

9It"26
89.B

t2"07
73"9

The new tmstees of the consolidated district attended the last

meotång of ilre West Kildonan School Districtu Jtne 2ju tg5g" They were:

Ward one ivlr. J "L' F\rlsher
Mr. G"H' Powell

.lnlard Tr,rc Mrs" B, Billingham

Ward Three Mr. L.S" Alberts
Mr" W.D' Bates
Mrs' E" Farlinger
Mr' J' Moss
I'ir" J" Silverborß^-
Mr. NoG. ThomsonlJ)

4 nÉ.tJ ,' June ZPu 1959,
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On Ju}y 1J, 7959, the Minister of Education declared the

consolidated school- District of soven oaks No' 2J75 to be the seven oalcs

School Division, Noo 10"

The yeare frem f9/95 'Vã 1959 were extremely busy onee for the weet

Kil¿onan tmstees" The prnblems that occurred when there were three

schools, thirty-three teachelse and 1014 pupils, as in 7945u were much

less complex than Ln I)J) rdnen eight schools , t)I toachers, and more thart

3000 students were involved" Àccounting procedures for an organizeLlon

spending $71r0OO per arri'ìum were much simpler than those of one whose

oxpenditures totalled $790 e000 "

As weII, ttrere lrore countloss meeti-ngs to plan for the five schools

builto and the four additions madeo during this period' There weree also,

negotíations with the unionized carotakers, and the increasingly organized

teachers,

The ønergence of the Superintendency, ed its auxillary superrrision,

took some of the adminj.strativo detail from tÀe School Boarrlo but the

utljmate responsibility remained with the Tmstees. Throughout the perÍodu

the School Board had, by and largee successfully met the educational

neods of West Ki-ldonane s pupil population'
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CONCLUSION

The d.evelopment of educatlon ín l,iest Kild.onan until- 1.pJp has been

traced from its earliest beginnings in the Selkirk Settlement. Over the

years, though school boundarios changed, lr/est Kildonan stil1 encompassed

the original settlement. The schooling attønpted on the boat which brought

the settlers frrcm Scotland, to the a¡ea which became l'lest Kil-d.onan, ls

surely the beginning of education for the district. This being so, lrÏest

Kildonan has a longer educational history than any othor community in tha

Province of Manitobaa

The school system evolved by the Selkirk Settlers introduced a

new concept into Red River education, This was the principle of loca-l

control" Though it was a parish school in the sense that lt sorved the

parisho and was closely connected^ with the church and the minister, it

was free of clerical contrrcl. Established in 1849, before thb conring of

the Reverend John B1ack, the first permanent school was administeredu

inspected and examined by the local- Trustees. Financing in part was by

voluntary contributions. In 1870, when the Province of Manitoba was

fonned, a college had evolved from this school system" Some of the roots

of the University of Manitoba are found in this Kil-donan college.

The school systern established in the new province brought little

change to the educational patterns already established in KiJdonan. the

principle of l-ocal controlu that the Fublic School Act brought, was

already a feature of the areao the schools continued to be co-educational"

tho cumiculum--the rrthree Resotu with classical leanings at the higher
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Ieve1, md religious instruction--was in keeping with Presb¡rLeri-an

tradition, community interest in the school continued, as tho written

accounts of the tj-me testify. In the conduct of the school, the district

sti1l strove for oxcellsnce in the stsnd.ard of educationo s-r¡d in the

teaching personnel.

west Kil-donan did not long continue as a rural, farmingo

scottish-Presbyterían community" Tho site of the original settleinent was

engulfed by the tid.e of population attracted to winnipeg. The area

emerged. as the Municipal-íty of west, Kildonå.nr a dormítory suburb cror¿ded

with peoples of varied national- and. religious backgrounds. This population

influx was reflected. in the construction of new schools' The educational

centre of the d-istrict shifted. frorn north to south, from east to west. But

tJ:e Kild.ona¡i tradition still lingered' in the n¿lnes of the schools that

developed--John Black, seven oaks, John H" Gunn ar¡d Governor semple'

By IgZZ a we1l d.eveloped elementary educational system had evolved.

The rnainly nrral north and. west portions of the district split away and

devoloped a separate system, The suburban aroae sti1I containi'ng that

part of the original settlement which had been most densely populated,

moved into a period of depression lasting about twenty years@ During thls

time, with school population dropping and changing in location' two

schools on the fringes closed, but education contlnued its development"

It was during tJais period, of governmental control of expenditure through

the Munlcipal and. Public utility Board that the tlïstees, with strong

conununity support, fought to establish, retain, Ðd expand, the Hieh school

prograìune. Eventually Grade XII was established"

withr the return of prosperity and. the population growbh of the
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post-worId. war II period., trrlest Kil-d.onan faced an urgent aÌìd continuing

need. for more schooJ accommodation. This was provided through a series of

money bylaws with their inevitable debonture debt' No school bylaw was

ever d.efeated by the people of !'Jest Kildon¿:l. The selkirk settler legacy

lfas recognized in tjre retention of the name Governor semple for one of

thenewschools,andinthechoiceofthenameSevenOaksforthenew

school division created in 7959"

Thr^oughoutthest,udyanattempthasbeenmadetoshowthedemo-

cratic pfocesse The needs and wishes of the community were expressed

through petitions and. d.elegations'Petitioning nas used by the selkirk

settlers to obtain a minister, a¡ed to secure an educational grant from

the Assiniboia counciL, Petitioning r^ras instrumental in the construction

of Governor semple and centennial schools ín 7)L)u and in the division of

the schoo] district into Ol-d and West Kildonan, Delegations and petitions

concerraing van trarrsportation, teacher efficlency, curriculumo and many

items Ìrere presented. over the fêarso In all- cases the tmstees responded

positively to theso expressions of ratepayer conceÏne either to accede to

the requostsu or to re-examÍne the r'¡hole matter'

BeginnÍngwiththedepre.ssionofthetgaogs,thetrusteeslost

part of their democratic author:ty to the utility Board. Although they

acceptedthiscontrolasanecessity,theydidnotgiveovertheir

responsibiLities to the utility Board, but endeavoured to supply the

educational needs of the school districf'

Adequateaccormnod'ationr¡asoneoftheseneedsuWestKi}donangs

crassrooms ..,^rere very often crowdedu üd temporary moasures wero employed

because of tho financial stringencies, but over the yoars the pupil-
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teacher ratio was reduced. The school Drstrict fulfilled its responsibil-

i*iac +^ ñFô\¡i¡e AccommodatiOn, ',,hrOugh cOOperatiOn rt¡rth the MUnicipal
-luJvù ve }Jrvv+uv

council, or in spite of it, Janitorial service p-rovided' cleanliness, and

the constan-r, renovation of schools a'ctests to the maintenanco of modorn

standards even in the ol-der buildings'

Another educationaL need was the provision of good teachers'

Evaluation of this is difficultu but the irusteese actions indicated

that this r.¡as their desire. Teachers i^rith a third class certificate were

not hired. after t975. Tho 'tnts'uees advertised' outside of the province

for a principat for the new centennial school" They constantly worked

d.irectly and 'r,hrough the suburban TrusteesÛ Association to obtain finan-

cial concessions for teacherss salar:es from the utility Board" through

the i^¡hole period it would be fair to say tha't, teacher-tvrrstee relation-

ships were usuaflY excellent.

leaching aids such as mapst encyclopediae' pianos.and movie

projectors!.Ieresupplied.asquicklyandasabundantlyasfinancesr¿ou}d

permit"

provision r+as mad-e for the curriculwr needs of the pupils. The

prevailing prlcvincl-al eniphasis on the pracäcaJ- arts was reflected' in

sewing, tvood'r^;c!.king, and' schooi gardening, Corrraercial subjects rvere

in-r.roduced. ini;o t,he high school progra'rdne lath the fi:-'st introduction of

Grade IX into the systø'n. Eventually the comnercial course became a

regular par.t of t,he high school prograrune" iÍome econo'mics and industrial

arts options, r^hth the necessairy speci¿J classîooms for this rcrk, were

established. in I93g, Special education facj-lities came -vrit'h the intro-

duction of the ungraded classes and the ad'jusünont teacher in tho mid -

(ôE c
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Theprovincj-afregulationsregard'ingregularattendancê.ÞIere

enforced; negligent parents being prosecuted when necessary. Better

heaLth facilities r^rere provided through cooperation r'nth the medícal and

dontal serüicos of the district. RecreatÍonal needs were satisfied through

Flefd-Days and picnics, school playgrounds.ÌIere equipped' when funds for

this purpose were d.enied by the utility Boardo money raising social

evenings \^Iere sponsored by the Trustees'

Adu].tneod.sweroacceptedbytheTrusteesaspartoftheir

dernocratic responsibility* From the earliest tjmes schools were avaíl--

abl-e for adul-t use. coopera'r,ion in pr"oviding ovening classes I'Iâs always

given r,¡hen the d-emand' was sufficient'

TheParent-TeacherAssociation\{asoneoftheauxiliary

institutions that d.eveloped- alongside the school system" other groups

r.rere the DentaL clinic, th* scholarship Board, and the Healttr committee'

Their existence indicated tho communityus interest in education'

Thestudyhaslistedthenamesofthepersorurelconnectedwith

the school distríct from tjxe beginning" This includes trusteesu teachers,

secretary-treasrrersu and caretakers' some attenrpt was made to record the

outstanding students over the years'

Thestudyhasindicatedtheirnpactofnewidoasontheeducational

development of the district. Tts close proximity to vlinnipeg allowed it

to observe and to implement educational trendsu There were very few

educational d-evelopments in the Province that \^fest Kildonan school-

District had not adopted' by 1-959' In the early years after Confederation'

the Kildonan !,Jest school was in the forefront of educational devol0pment"

The west, KiLdonan school District was t¡rpical of other !üinnipeg
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suburban school districts in its problems of accommodationo school

constnrctíon, and financlal controf iflrat was un-ique in tiest Kildonan

were the teacher-trustee refationships of mutual cooperation and under-

standing" on severaf occasions the prrcvinciaf toachers? organization

singled. out 1¡iest Kildonan for particular praise. It rvas the first sub-

urban school- board. to si-gn a collectíve Agreement with its teachers" It

was the first school district in the province to negotiate a truly pro-

fessional Coll-ective Agreemen-r, uhich becatie a landmark'

uniqueu too, was the d:istrict0s reaction t¡ the recommendatíons

of tho Royal Commission regarding the pzoposed Rj-ver V'lest Division' Under

the leadership of west Kildonan, the trustees of the affected area

organized. a public education campai-gn to ensure the best future education

for their child.ren, HistorÍc rival-rios and preþdices wore forgotten to

achieve Consolidation before Division'

One feature of llest Kild.ona.n0 s educational history that rmrst be

recorded is the uniqueness of centennial school* Throughout its history

it has seemed to have elastic wa11su accommodating at one ti¡ne fiftoen

classrooms d:en 1t was an eight rroom stT.Lctureu On various occasions it

has contai¡ted. a riff-e rangee a blacksmj-tlnss forge, a dental clinic, æd

a nursing station, ft was a public school, a sunday school, a lodge halle

a d,rilI ha1le a r,ilrist hal-I and. a dance halle a Scout den, and a Teen

Canteen. ft r,¡as an Blementarxr School, a Junior High school, and a Colle-

giate, alf at the same time, ca}Ied. Centennial to honour the selkirk

Settlers v¡ho came to the srea a century beforo it was builtr it became

the synon¡rm for education for many west Kildonan students" It was indeed

the schoolhouse that becarno the lightÀouse of the conmunÍty'
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APPENDÏX A

POPULATTON AI.ÏD ARE^A, OF MUMCIPAIITTES !^IIT¡IIN TI{E I'ÍBMOPOLTTAI{ CORPORATTON

OF GREATER I^JTNNTPEG BOUNDARTES 1964

MunicipalitY
Area in

Sq, MiJ-es Population

Assiniboia
Brookl-ands
Charleswood
East Kildonexl
Fort GarrY
North Kildona¡n
01d Kíldonar¡
St" Boniface
St" James
St" Vita-l
Transcona
Tr¡redo
West Kildonan
lfånnipeg

lotal-

(suburban)
(Towr)
(suburba¡r)
(cfty)
( Suburban)
( suburban)
(Rura1)
(crty)
(city)
(city)
(crty)
( suuur"lcan)
(city)
(crty)

9"5
1"0

4¿ 4L)øL

3"2
26"8
9,3
9,4

TB,?
8"0

L5"?
ö"0
7"4
3"0

25"3

T6õ'Tñ'

L?u977
4'Lû5
6,6t5

2811.1.2
19,L97
t0 r/+t

L û63
t+t r516
74'459
29,37 5
1.7 r9zo
I 

'9t+220 r9O2
255,?96

485,1.20

The above figures
the above figures do not
Addi.tlonal ?'one'

ere based on Assesment Di.v1sion Ern¡meretionn
include those parts of munlciPalltles in tÀe
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APPEßIDIX BA

The Kildonan settlorsu d.ote¡rnined. to havo a m:inlster of thelr

own Presbyterlan feithe and. unable to gain satisfaction through the

l-ocal governore finally petitioned. the Governor and comrlttee of the

Hud.sones Bay company in London. Tho corrospondence in this connection 1s

reproduced for lts historical valuo' Whl1e not directly concerned with

educatlonu there is never*Lhsless a very real connectlon" Education was

genera-l1y a church matter and. until a Minist,er cân€ for the Klldonan

settlorsnoeffectiveschoolíngwastodevelopinthissf,Bâ"

lhefo]ÈlowlngpetitlonvrasgíventoSlrGeorgeslmpson'Governor-

in-Chief of Rupertøs Land, in Juno, l'844'

TO THE GOVffiI{ORe DEPUIT GOVERNOR, AND oO}0',lITTEE OF THE HoN'. äIJDSoN€S' BAr colPAlüTe IONDoN

The Petition of the Presb¡rt,erian ft¡habitants of Red Rlver Colonyu

HurnblY showethr-

that about thirty years slnceu say iJr L9t5t the greater-part of
your petitioners lrero broüght from the north of scotland to thls countryt

either by the f"t"-n.rf of"Seklrfi ior this colorgr, or by your Honourable

corapany, as artisans and labourers for your sel¡ticeu That emigration from

scotlan¿ and tl¡e senriceu and other "roäu", 
have sinco continued to in-

crease their nr.:¡rber to about zu6oo-p"r"or"i.wl-ro rnay bo considored to have

been during that peri.od lqlthout a pã"toru át least of thelr oÌ¡11 persuasionu

to adminíster to their spJ.ritual wants'
That your petitione"", b"fo'e leaving Scotland, had a solemn promå.se

fronr tho late Earl of seltclrk that a clerg¡rman of tbeir or¡n Church would

eitber accompa¡Ðr them to trri" "o"ntry, 
or-loin, them the followtng year ln

lt, That uhen his Lordship visited tírá colãrry ín the year 1817, this
promlse was tUen-rãnew"a;'but the troubles, or rather the law-sultsu 1n

wblch his Lords;6-;;;-uneug"¿-l-" CÁra", áetainod hjr/t long tåere; and

tho state of hís healthu aftor golng home, rendered lt necessa:ry for hlm

to travel on the continent of Uitopäu wiren he ur¡fortunately diedt put an

aAlexa¡rd,er Rossu gJ|.¡u-gi!"¡ PP' jÐ460'
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end. to the hopo which *r.y, up to that period, had cherishedo and t¡hich

has not since been realized.
That the attention of your petitioners has long turned wlth painful

soli-citude to thei-r splnitüal war¡ts 1n tÀls settlqnent; that r'rldely as

they are scattered *ärrg otlaer-sections of tbe Christian fanilyu a¡d

among many who car¡not bã considered as belonging to it at "lJ v J'hey are

i.n da'ger of forgJiing that they have brought r^rj"th then fnto this land'
rh.t. fhey have ãought-a homeu ttãtt ing so valuable as the fajth of Chråstt
and the primitivã- s|mpgcity áS their or^rn for:n of worship; and that thelr
cbildren are in d.anger of lósing sight of those Christian bonds of union

and fellowship whicË characteriáe ttre sincore followers of christ"
Thatyourpeti.tionersd.onotd'er¡ybuttheyhaveenjoyedsomeGospe}

privlegeu i" ^trri"-p1"""u nor J,o insinuate that tho promises of Chr1st-

ianity belong o"to"irtufí to their Church; but rattrer to state that they
are strongly attaohed. to their own fomn of roorship, ed ¡'rish to enJoy the 

-

freodom of seirring Go¿ accord5-ng to the dlctates òf their consciencesu and

the rules proscribed by their ol'¡n Churchu r^rithin l'¡hose bosom your petitign-
ers have U"on nuriurud! an¿ tJaey bellevo a¡d are persuadede tJaat ít speaks-

more forciuly a¡a pow"ifugy to their hearts than arry othor, ar¡d that
rrithin its p-aleu and. r+ithin ít a-lonou tÀey wish to ]lve and die"

That your påtition"rsu formingu as they do, one of the more orderlyu
industrious, and. lntelligent part of tftis corununityu and feelingt as

already staied.u conscien[1ou"ly d'ovoted to tÀeir Church, call no longor
abstaín f¡om appealing to the lenerosity and. liberality of your honourable
board., 1n the bðnd nofe tàat the pray.er_ of ^their petition rd-LL. not pass

or,""gárd."d., and. that you r¡iLL not- withold fron tl:em tÀe boon uhich you

have afford.ed. to other d.eno¡rlnatj.ons of Christiar¡s in this country - that
is to say, the mea5ls of sproading Godes wordu and fulfilling his pllltposes

of love toward. mankln¿, ,t¿ of n"t<ittg Him more f\,iIIy Imor'm in t'h-is land tp
hls fallen creätures, for their adoration"

That your petitioners ar€ mortified to see year after y6-ar Roman

Catholic iriest brought lnto the settlqnent - at present no less thar¡

sjx ovor a populatioñ of some 11000 - and chu19h of England missionariesu
no fewer than- four over a few; while your petitioners are left to grope

in the d.arku r¡rthout even oneo And. yot your petitioners ¡rore tJIe first,
the only ""g,tlg ønrgrants in the colony; and on the faith of having a

clerg¡rm-an oi t¡"i" oton Chor"h they left t;reir- native countrly"
Thorefore your petitíoners would most hurnbly and respoctf\rIly implore

yoot-horrourablã Uoer¿ to send. to this colony a Presb¡r¡eriar¡ clergrma¡ of
the Kirk of scotland, for thoir edification and instruction; and as their
moans tüi-Ll f\rrnish bj¡r witÀ but a mel I st5-pend, you would bo pleasedu

accordi:rg to your usual liberalitye to contribute something tot¡ards hj-s

""ppo"ir-in 
ú.ke manner es you hale d.one to a'ìl the ¡ri-ssionarlos sent to

your territories'
And your petitionersu as ín duty boundt-dil every Prat"

Aloxar¡der Ross
Robert Logan
James Sinclair
And forbY otJ¡or heads of f,æ-1l5.os
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Inroply,thefollow-inglettercanefromLondon,inJune,LE45"

Hudsones BBy Houseu London, March lLstu 1845'

Gentlemeno- I arn directed by the Govornor and committee of the
Hudsones Bay Õo*p"t¡ru to acknowledge the recelpt of your petitlonu
ãated 10th;f Junerþiayrng ttrat thøy would' sond_out tc Red River
settlement a clerg¡nnan of-the Church of Scotland, for the edification
of the Presb¡rLerlan inira¡ltants, and also that they would contributo
towards his support.

Tho roasons urged. in support of the petitton are the granting of
similar indulgenc"ã to rnissionarios of other denominations, and a
prom:ise nrade by the late Earl of Selklrk to the origlnal sottlers of
iled. River; !útÍI respect to whichu the Governor and Comm:j-tteo have to
observe, ín the first place, that the indulgences granted to misslon-
arÍes can forrn trã p"u"äaont for maintaining the mi-nister of a Presby-
teriarr congregatlon at Red lliver settlement, as ttrese indulgonces are

al.lowed. in eonsld.eratíon of the servi-ces rendered by the míssionaries
in lnstructing a¡d converting the aboriginal inhebitantsu who e¡.e unable
to provid" ruÍigious instru"[íot for themso]ves; andg second]yu- that
they knora of no such promlso as that stated to have been gÍven by tbe
late Earl of Selkirk"

During tåe tjmo that the settlemeni was under the direction of t'L¡e

late Earl of Selkirku no steps appeêr to have been taken lsith a view to
the appointment of a Presbytãrian clerg¡mranå nore wben it was transferred
by his^Lordship to the Hudsonos Bay Companyo 'bras anJr stipulation to that
eifect, mad"e ¡rith the,m. Nevertheless, if you and those you répresent are
preventod. by consciontfous scruples fr'om avaíl-on* yourselrres of tÏ¡e
religlous 

"ãr",ric"" 
of a clerglrmar¡ of tho Church of Englandu t'he Governor

ar¡d. Committee v¡rl1 order a pá""tgu to be provided ír¡ ono of tt¡elr ships
for any ministeru to be support,eã by yourselves, whom you nay thlnk flt
to engage,

I enu Gentlenene Your most obedLent servantu

To Messrs, A"Ross, Robert
A"BarclaY, Secretar¡r'

Logan, Janes Sinclair,

In..order to remove all d,oubt regarding Lord selkirkes promlsest

the settlers fomrarded. the following letteru together vrith two affadavits'

TO ÎIIE GOVERNORTDEPUTY GOVEA,NORe AND CO¡',ÛttTTEE 0F THE HUDSoN8S BAÏ
C0IßANÏ.
Red River Settlernent, t8tJx Julyu 1845"

Honourod. sirs, * ]¡fo have tho honour to ackaowledgo tJre recolpt of your
lstter in ar¡swor to our petitionu dated Jlst March laste wherein you

stateu first, rr that you- lanow of no such promlsê es that statedrr by us
nto háve been gíven by tjlre late EarI of Selkirk"rt Socondlyu that ¡rdurlng

the ti¡¿e that the settle'ment was undor tÀe directlon of the EarI of
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nought to have boen here before rlow.rr On their making this rq¡rark, his

lord'ship was touched., and' drar^iing his hand across his neck, exclaimed'
¡,You might as well "lrt *y throat as doubt my r+ord: you shall ì:ave your

minister; notf¿ng U"i titä troubles in the country prevonted Mr' Sage

from bei-ng here tefore now; but you shrlI have.your m:inister; Selkírk
nev6r forfeited his word.r¡ And. "ä t¡:¡.ioos lras his Lordship to see his
promise fulfllted, that j¡r¿ned.i-ately on -reaching canada, seoing he would

bo d.etainea t¡rere'fongur than he wíshed, he ordered his agentt a Mr"
pritchard, of Re¿ Rivei, and. now aliveu to engage and forward a Presby-

terian minister lrrthout d.olaye as lulr. sage had not come out; but hls
rê¿r,ürrr to Eng1aïrál and the bäd. state of his hoaltJe, rendered 1t necess-

arXr for him to tråvel on the continent, where he d'ied; and urrfortunat'ely
for the scotch settlersu Mr, prj.tchard, belonging to the Episcopal church

himself , took no f\pther interest. in our aífairs; so that up to this day

the Scotch emigrants have not got thelr rninlster" All this is the tnrth'
and nothing but the tnrthu so help us Godl 

John MeBeath
Al*cander Matheson
John Matj:eson

friLäåfEüi"*r*a

swortr a¡rd, subscribed. beforo moo at Red. River settlqnentu this 18th

of Julyu ß45 - Goorge Marcus CazXru J'P' . n

the Hudsones Bay Compar¡yss reply r'ias final'

Hudson8s Bay House, Lond'on, 6tJr Juneu 1&+6'

GENTLÐ4ENe - I ¿sil directed. by ihe Governoru Deputy Governor' and

Conrmittee of tb¡e Hudsones Bay Cornpaiyu to acknor¡ledge tho receipt of your

letter of the tAtit JufV lastl rartil acåomparS¡ing documontsu ed to acq-ualnt

you that they can nelther recognize tfre ãtatn therei¡n advancedu nor do

arg¡thing more toward.s thê objeõt you bave in view than they bave a-lrea$r

stâted thoir rrillíngness to do"* 
I have the honour to be, Gentlement

Your obedient servant,
A" BarclaYu Secreta:¡r,

l,fossrs' À, Rossu Robert Logan, Jaraos Sinclaír"

As a result of this corrospond.encee the settlersu through thelr

spokesnan Alexand.er Ross, approached' the Free church of scotlar¡d" It' r*as

tbrough th-{s cha¡nel tha'o tàe KIJ-d,onart Scots were provided eventually wlt'þ

theiror,mministerinthepersonoft,hoReverendJohnBlack"



APPBI\DÏX C

T}IE MCKAÏ

The maP on 'uhe follol'ring
i^Jest, Kildonan Showi¡rg Rivor Lots
Sites of the 1800es;T'

},IAP OF KTTDONAN

page is a copy of the ¡¡Historical IIap of
- oi tftu Selkirk Settlsrrent and Historic

This map 1!,âS colflpiled. by tho Reverend Se]kir]< James l,fcKay, a

forrner d.raughtsria, r,rrth the C"Ñ.R. Bn¡5ineering Depar$-ult: {rt.licKaV is
a great, great grandson of ilillia¡r I'tc-ttay, r,rho a¡ a selkirk settler in
f8i5 toót-up r"iidence on Lot 18, uhicþ is now.l(ildonan Park. The

Reverend. lic6ay g""r rp fa¡iiliar íitft tn. reminiscences and stories of
the early d.ays. He based. the lot line designation and numbers of the

map on McPhillíps Plan of the I'iun5-cipaÌit'ies oí Kildonan a:rd tt'.11:1: 
"j-ssued as âjrr inâex to ¡fcPhillips Atlas of the l'{unicipa}ity of Kildonan"-

The names of the or^lners r,¡ere dèter¡nined. from consultation 'l'tith the Land

Tit1ee s Offíce, ¿¡d frrcm the personal kpowled'ge of his fa'r'heru Selkirk
Douglas Ì,icKay, and. of other old ti*"rs"D Tho year of or'rnership shornrn on

the map is about !875"c

The or:ginal map was d.rar¡-n in 1954 on linen drar':-:-ng paper lrith
India ink, A fra'red coiore¿ print of tirerorigina-l Ìras presented to the

!,lest, Kild.onan l'Íunicipa]. council ín 7ÇJJ"a Tn accepting it'' I{ayor A"E"

w*årri said.:r¡vJe coulcla't have a better thing; our background is- histor-
ic¿f" r¡Iegre too rnclined. to forgef the past with the fast growlh of the
municip ality. ¡t e

copies of the map are sold ai the l"funicipal Museum--Seven Oaks

Houser.in seven oaks Park, hlest i(ild.onan" seven oa.l<s House, built in
igfi, r¡as the home of John Inkster" His son, the Honourable Colin
fr,iÉiur, nas Sheriff of tl:e Eas'r,orn Judicial District of i'tanitoba for
**y y"á=u. ¿ooirtãr- sop, John Inkster, taught in the school held in John

Fl-ettos homeu in 184P"

ap"A,I4" llap 6I4"!lau L9o7" W, map 7, P" 25

b.æu pp, 16J-168. This is a personal reniniscence of i{r" S"D.

l{cKay"

cThe information regar'd.ing the authenticity of the lot-or'¡ners at
this d.ate was obtained in "n ittt.rview r'úth the Reverend l'[cKay.

d'rn""æ.e $.:.lr""u, February 2u 7955"

eloc. cÍtu fg}!åg, P' 95"
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APPENDIX D

NemessignedtopeiítionofPresbyteriancongregati3n3l-11:*rt1*"
""t<i']e 

ratification of constiiution and incozporation'-

John Bl-ack, l'lini-stor
Alexar¡der Rossu Elder
Alexander Polsonu Elder
thomas Frasoru Elder
George Munro, Elder
Donald Mathoson, Elder
John Sutherlandu Elder
Hugh l"fatheson
John l'lcBeaih
John Flott
Alexandor Sutherland
Alexander Matheson, Senlor
John Suthorland
John Gunn
Angus Matheson
John Matheson
John Fraser
Alexander Ba¡merynart
John Sutherland
Angus Polson
John Matheson
Samuel Ïlenderson
Hugh Mathoson
Ilugh Polson
Angus }fatheson
RoberL McBeath
John Polson
Hugh Matheson
Rodk" IlcBeath
tr^li-l-liær Gunn
James McKaY
Dond" Bannermalt
Robert Sutherlar¡d
Àloxar¡dor McBeath
Robert }riunro
George Gunrt
John Clouston
Duncan MtcRae

John Forster (?)
Ðonald Gunnu Senr.

\,'r'm. McDonald
Neil Cempboll
Angus Henderson
George Sutherland
Angus Morrison
Selkirk I4cKaY
Rich. Salter
Momison McBeath
John }toir
!'hn" Tlenderson
Ðona1d Polson
John lulcBeath
Ma].co1m Patterson
Geo" Bannornan
Don" McDonald
John McKaY
Alex Þfunro
Àlexander Gunrt
lúm" Polson
John Flett
Samue1 Matheson
Davrd F1ett
Morr" McBeath
Dona1d Gunn
James Flett
trim" Banno:mrarr
l^li'n. Fraser
John Au]-d
Angus McBeath
George Flett
John P'ritchard
À" Matheson,, Jr'
.A.dam I'{cBeathu Jru
hba" Ross
John Gur¡r, Jr'
John McDonaldr Senr.
Don McDona-ldu Jr"
Alex. Gunn
Donald Mc],eod
Don' McKenzie

Dec" 6tbu L853.

aFrom r¡Canadíar¡ Archives u PubLication 9rt' Vol' I's PP' 440-Àôl-"



APPEÌ.üDIX

the Governor and Council of Assiniboia

11 ?

A" Ross
John Fraser, and the other
trustees of the PresbYLerian
conrnunity"

-Cl

the petiti-on of the lrusiees of, the Presbyterian church on Frog

Plain Hi:rnblY sheweth: -

That a school has exisied,, for ir+o years, on the glebe of the saj'd church;

That said. school, as not being und,ei the pa'r,ronago of the Bishop of
Rupertts Lád., d.oes not appea' to have been conternplated in the
gtänt of fiftí Þound.s whilh you gave to His Lordship, in April last,
for 'the Purposes of education"

That during tLe iatter part of the interval, the sa:d schoo] has been

placeã under the auspices of a duly ordained minisier;
thatu in relíance on his active and enlightened superintendencee your

petitionors,andthoser^lhorntheyrepresent-,hopetoseethes¿id
school raised, in some measure to tire leve] of the parochi-al schools
of Scotl-and.

Thatu as the improVement, of education seems to be more requisíteu aL

leasi among the Pro-r,estants of the settletnen-u, than its mere

ex¿r,ensione your petitioners p"aye that tìeir minister rûay receivet
from ihe public fund, a surn proporiio_ned to the fifty pounds, as

aioresard, granted tá tn. Church of England, without prejudiceu
however, to the tecognízed' equality tl Pt. premises botween the
Proiostani;s as a r^¡leolo and 'che Rcmar¡ Caiholics"

And your petiiioners shall evor prayo

( s:.gned)

Red. River Settleraent
25th Nov. 1851

ainialkeru .9g-.$." c P" 59"
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ifPEl'iDi,i Fa

ìiElr SCLIOOL l'lOusit rl'T KILDCi'{it}i

The new school-house i:r i(ilclorr¿¡-n ìrarísh, was very annronriately
orrened on 'uhe 12th.ult", b¡¡ a grancL holiday ga'ther"ing of childrent I'Iho

feasiecì, listened. to several in'¿eresting acicìresses, a-nd aatog:e-r,her

corüneÌnorated the occasion Ín a ma¡rner i¡hich to a-l-l- apÐearance pleased
+L^.- *{^ì^*il-¡LIIçl¡l til¿>:.tr urrJ o

Èefore Ðl:oceecìing io p.ive elr/ accoun'u of the clemonstra*r,ioi1 , a

r^iord- oyL,,'=o concerning tftu U,tif¿ing itself, 'l'n11 be approoriate" It is
e very neat stone st-ruc'Lure, ll'8 feet lonE Uy 2L: r'rrde, the rnain room of
i-,hich rnfÌ coinfortably accornodaìi'e froär. ó8 to 18 puoíIs" -A't the heait of
rlris roorn a sÐece oî 2I fee'r, eizht inches by i0 fee-u, is shut off by
slicine doors, anO is, r,le unC,eZ'stand, !o serve for French or other
supe¡iàr classes r'¡hich i'r, lrou.lc] be desir-able'¿o seoarate frorn the rest"

Ar,t,hefronterrtra;ncegoneachsid'e|hevestibulegVeTy
cornnodÍous robing-rooÌrts for'1;he children, boys and gir1s, have been mad'e'

so that-chere need- be no coníusion or rnisl-a¡ring of hatst car)s' bonnets'
áic" Insicle ihe schoo], r,ie fínd tr'ro rows of seats and desks for'uhe
nhilrì¡en r,rhich have been acjnira.bly conceived so as ruo save as much
v¡¡¿!u¿ vr¡ 9

soace 
"r.á 

Co as ïruch du*ry as possibl-e" Ä passage-way ]0 feet by 2I feeg
eight, r¿ns the length of each of these ro1,IS, ancl give'.,he mas'Ler

convenient access to hi-s scholars"
The paintinE, clecorating' and interior arra-Tlgelxents generally are

er¡ne'll ent. "nd the i.rork is of a rnosi substantial and tastefui character'
In point of ventilation, rn¡e believe this buiiding to be far suoerior to
--., ^i,-on nhrrrsþ or school , in'uhe Se-ttlei',rent; and in this, and lndeed
éLlJ V Utlvrt vlru|

evLry other 3espect, it is a i,iod.el- School-e ar'ìd one-of which the Presbyber-
ians ai äild.ona:r rnay well be proud" 'litir a sultry d'ay of o;oening, æd

the buil-ding fillecj- alrnosi to its uttlost capacity soine five hours, the
at:nosoheru ìrtti.i" r.ras as pure a:rd- pleasent as it could possibly be in
any eclifice sirnilarly ,oací<ed." Eesíd"es -r,he ventiiating appaÏ'atus in the

"iåri"*l-[":"ãi 
-"[i;h""; 

be shui or ooened a',, oleasure, the r'¡-incìor'rs are

so coniriîea tnat a section of each one oÐens on hinges to aCrnit of a

still further supply of fresh ai::, rf desirable"
The height oi thu'ouilding, frotn the floor to-the-too of ihe rtal-I

is ten feet, and to the highest part, of the cieling [sicl fourteen feet
sjx inches" Outsioe it is aclorneã r'ú'uh a pre"ty vaflee pen-shanedr t'rrth

large inítial- le'uters io mark the cardinal- point,s" The daie of erectíon
is recorded on a sruone tablet. surnounting the door"

So much '¡-iil suffice for a brief cì.escrip-cion oí this ha¡d-some
q*nr¡frr-ne ,erce*^-ì r--r *t¡¿ n¡-¡-i shioners of i(ilclonan under tuhe nersonal

vs¡ vt -- -- ucLl u,y ullç rJ4r !-

superinten,Ì"rl"u of Rev" iames iiiisbet, one of the itro Presbyterian
rnini ct.ci^s- r¿ho have the sole care of the churcLres belonging 'uo that

vv¿ v 9

cienonana.uion in Assiniboia. iîe not only planned. a-rrd suoerintencìed rnuch

of ihe work, but, Iabored, a',- it hirnself d.aily, coing, i,re believe, the
largest share of the car.centering, r.rrthout any oecuniary remuneration'
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," - +^ r1... f,ì. 
^c ^.-J rJâ^-á^ +L,--, ^--"a f-,^nn t,r.a mrr.5f T.efeI. OUT. fead.efs tOj1ù 1,(J UrlV f UIlUù, dlU vlllçI v uIls,/ wa're tLvtt-t

ilr. i{isbetes sÞeecl'l in the subjoined ske'¿ch of the proceediui:se tihich we
'L 

^"^ 1^^^- 
^f-'l'i --^ +ì^þ^rr."f^ '.r¡n'i- ^"1 

qr.¡êê *n arrtiei i r¡anr nrrnhliclvV Uggll VUIf:.çU9 !I¡Mi'\r¡ uJújU v- ùrrGvu, uv vq!

At one oecloclç P"Ì'Í., on the da¡' ei opcninù, the children, to the
mmber of 108, asseÌnblecL in the ol,d school--house for the las'i, -tímee r.¡l'Iere
i.h,¡r¡ fn-.rrorì in-6r-nno<einn rnd r4¿rgþed t,o the ner.l buildinz, sinqing asvr¡v,r r

'chey i+en-b. iiere, afterLhe opening pra)/er emd singing, e considerabfe
interval ensuede during r^¡hich â comrßi+r,-uee of fadies serri-ed the chilclren
r.riI| ct.r¿a*n¿.{-c ,n.n ^r-^r¡i.laÁ 

-îr.-¡ ì-'na ncn¡qinn. ---l - r¡or¡ '^'l o.!Ìru:¡ o!'ree u!,lvouJ 9 +v o éIlU 4 v vry r;rwåS8Ïlt

siqh-u íi, r,'as -uo s@e ihose littl-e-oeople -thoroughly enio.Ying ihenselves,
¡nd doi:.1". 1'u'lJ ilrst.-ìne *.o ;.he ¡'o--r !'-:'--'^ ^^ -rì-rern'llv set. l-iefoi:e 'uhem"-^-- .r-UL-t t/ti-Ll1<ù ùu '!rUv¡ tulJ rv v vvrvr

¡',cLi,resses 'irere subseouenily cìel-ivereC by R.ev" J" 3Ìack, who
occuoied the cnair, l.lr" Janes Itoss, Ìi"''t", l'.r. ii. Fraser, ilr" John Fraser,
i'ír" A1ex" r!. Ross, ihe schoolmast,er, and Rev. lir" itlisbet,'

A vo'ue of tira:rks to the children of the Sabbath School-s in Canacia
rtho had coirtriìruted so liberaÌI¡i to the erectron of the schoofe l;as
uner'[-ì11ous1;¡ nassed by ì;he chi]Cren; end also votes of ';hanks io-Lhe Rev,
i'lr" l{rsbe't, a¡d the Bui}C,ing Cor,mi'Ltee, forlheir eÍforts in the erection
of the school"

.rith the sin5¡ing of i.re fo:;olo,qv a.ro i:he Seneoiction, the íirst
*^-+ ^f !ì^^ ---^^.vd u wr u¡¿e rur-ueed.inEs cerûe to e [sicì close; and the chiloren {-¡r aÄ l-';^'l
out in a very o"derly maÌlner i-o rnake roort fo" -Lhe old neople, r,;ho'were in
-y^'ì +i -^^ ^..! --ì J^ +^ * ¡l¿a ^n' - i-n f '^,a rrrrhl ì ê ï.ê,r+.i ne' rthich r'¡a.s i.o fOllOW"wa ufllS uu uÞ-!u.g uu udL\g udr u trrr u-¡v _vqe.!rv ¡rrve vlrrÈ

Iirunediatel¡¡ on ihe retiriir,:; of the childreì1, !r.h€ roorn uas filled
by the Ðerishioners allC others, r.Jhereuoon a lneeting'lias heldr R.err" J"
Bl-ack occuoying the chair"

Prayer having been offered uÞ, 
"he 

Chairnan ooened the oroceedinqs
in a bri-ef prel:¡rinary adciress, in the course of r'¡hich he congraiulated
those Ðresen-L on i,he DroEress of i,he Se'r'r,l-ellent - ( ani more particul-arly
'rheir or.rn parish ) - eCucationaliy and othe:I'nse during the last, fifiy

f;.ev" i{r" ì'lisbet then entered in'uo a sta'ueneni oí the funcÌs received,
the anoun'u expended., ancl the souïces from t'hence'the receipis ceme" i{e
s*ue'uecl that he r,¡ent to Canada in 7g6'1 to recresent ihe intèreè',,s of i,he
'oeople of iiild.on¿n in'chis inaiter, and eilcleavor io procure books, ì'Ì1â'DS,

and r+hat he could for'uhe ereciion of 'uhe school; and he r"¡as haonv to sey
thai. the Íiovelnent had been ver.y successful-. The tot,al- arnouirt thus thus [_sic ]
4 ^* -.-..^ ^- l ^l 4 .,r4 ç^.Jçrrris!,- -.rclucìinc the raone;¡" l-abor errd lnaierial furnished volu::-uari}¡r
by the settlei"s, haC been -,t:21+3 8s 9d-" CÍ' ihis swn 'uhe ¿:nouni derived
frora Canacrian sources had óeen ¿¿L47 i.9s 3d" the 'uo¡al cash receif,ts frorn
friend.s in l-ied River hadbeen¿[.39 iOs; a-¡rd tire value of ì;he '.,¡ork anci
nat,eria-L contributecì vol-un'¿ari1-¡r enoun-Led. to ;11 1L 10s, (fnis staternen'r,
d.oes:roi: inciud.e the value of tire rev. gelri-l e,ianes o\,"ì'l servtces") îhere
'i.rcre r¡er.- ho >rìrìr=rì qô,l ê Î,--r¡ -ì-.ìri ¡c'c -l.o f,o cìo;',r if: cOifneCtion f¡fth ',.heifrier e J 9 9, I¡e 6quvsi ovl,¡u ¿ vl{ ul¡¿¡rÃ!

school; alld, as far as he could flaii:er fro:ri the ireasurel in Toronto, they
hac in iranC there .í)t 18s. E"'¡ a }e-Uier i'eceived yest,erday' it had been
intimated 'uo thera that ',iris sun had been increased by a ctonation of $ 2J
frorn a sabbath school in ì,iontreal-" T'Ìrey rrú¡iht, consequently reckon on
ì^^.,i-^- : c4 4Q^ i- l^^,a¡- -lr^-^rì^^r. ìì.rr. - ^.^^.i) ^1 ^^'l l^^¡ -.-+ ,c be d-one¡:aVJ-:.l,ir- +:JI IUÞo -L.tl ¿Ið-ÍlL:¡ clj.UUy-9U1¿9: ó !uþ é t'-vvu Ltv¡+ 1réu JvU ur

i n pi.e¡ii ¡c; i-l¡a -.^---- ^..-l- ''.,'i1^i- -.. in^'ì,r.iVe Oí a f.lOOC-SheC; avv u¿-¡r; urrv i1çUçùùérJ Wu U-u4r¿L/I¡lÚr, ilrvrqr-
poz.ch over the back c or lsic ltrad also'bo ì.re put u'o, and ihe inì;erneJ-
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pain.uinrl. of '¿he l:uildirr;{ hacÌ 'r.o be coinoletecl, In aclcìrtion, eave-t'rouq}rs

hacf io be ou.i on tne school, to Þrevent the rain froie sappin¡1 i'cs founcÌ-

aiion. 1.he fencj-:,rg oí the entire oreraises, enclosinq a sufficien't' exten-t'

for a.ola¡¡-ground, t'las he rri,"'Ìrt' aàcì' a-l-so iir contenpla'tion' For the erec'uion

of 'uhe l¡oocl-shecì. å.nc1 norch it uras proposed' to use ihe rnaterial oí the old

school building" 3ut s'ur1l the s'*i on hanC. .'voulcl nor [sicl cover 
"heen.ùire etçDeÌ1se of 'bhese works, besicles uirich'[hey requlroci a goocl threo

feet, stove ancÌ sor-ne for,cy or Íif-L.y feei of 1:irring"
Ju<ìge Blaclc navin!1 bee. cJ,]eC. on b¡r'uhe cheirrnan t'o ai'dress'úhe

raeeti:rge rosee ancl in a l-er'y- leirg;iiry ¿-,'li e.l-oquent speech d.escanted on

the a¿Lva:riages of eciuca'cion. .ilauàa-'i-ion, ne sa:cì, r+e all knor'¡ to be one

of the grea-L l-evers to ürove the çorlcL, It hact been said by sone g'Tea-v

::rari Ín ihinÌ<iitg oveilLhe r'ray in r.rhicÌr he cou.l-d'i:nost effec-tuaii.]l¡ " rtake

his raa.:.kî., tha.L if he coulù 9n1;r get, in-Lo his ha:rcls the e>lcJusive direct-
ion of the eclucaiion oí'bhe )rouih"of a coun'úry' he rtould be able to do

cnrr.l.hirrcr,.nf..lr.it..lincì-uhereislrocloubt,ofit,"Thehurnansou}r.nt,hout.r¡Y u:r!:rií 
::. ;^-r^^--:*^r--;.1.^ 41na ,n.r]-¡] a in as 'rheeducation is said io be jus'c lilie 'che rnarble in the qìlarrye ancj'

ski}l of t,lre poiisher is r-ecluirec] io cocr.pJete -uhe ]:eauties of the rnarble -
'r.o ciiscover eveqy ornainent, scot anCL vein through the body, so ihe hand

of the schoolina.s'r,ê]' - -the iníluence of ecucation - is required -bo develop

'r,hose noble facul'Lies r,.ihich he ]ri-cì rn'Lhe youngesi I arn nor'i adciressing -
.uhose facul-ties by irhicÌr he rs, 'úo a certain e;lteni, 'uo seek his or'rn

hq-nnìnê.<s- :nri be nacie ihe rneê:..s of Ciffusing i'u arlong those rrúth r'rhom

il';"il;";å ".=a" Ecìricaiion, in the true sense of the -cerrn, is not a''' af]
'¿i¡nes, I imagine, fuli.r¡ und.ersiood" In a general I'ray it is supnosed inerely
to refer to .uhe ául-tiva'"ion oi' 'Lire oot¡ers of ihe r,unC no doub'r,, prxrarily,
it, is to',,he clevefopmen-b of our rntellec-uue'f por'Iers ihe ter¡n apÞIies'
tsut I tirinlc we should. be co:'n1ng far sÌrort of i¿he true mearring of the word

to confine ourselves io this vie,¡" I'i, has a far deeper a'nd l'nder sÌ'IeeÐe

for ii r¡ncs t.o 'r,he buil-tling up of 'Uhe 
'.'¡hofe rß¿n" Ii, irelps us not' rnerel¡r

;;'.ril"iì;"ã"|"to fonn'the icnd, -bo a ceri;ain ex'úeni;. /rnd lookíng at'chat
faci r.¡e nlay regerd. the schoo-I-rooíÔ as ihe pface in r^¡hrch minds, if not
rnanufac'burld., aTe., ai least, r,loUld.ecì into -,¡ìra'u'['re VeIT/ ofien see ihem

when 'r,he youth g"árn rp and. olay tl:eir part,s in }iíe. The Judge 'uhen

treaiecì of educaiion in :ts social-' ph¡tsical' rßoraf ' íniellectual- and

religious branches, d.r+elling on each drvision of has subject at consícer-
able lengì:h, e¡ct r.rrth his accustorned. lucidity and vigor" He resu¡red his
seai a-rnid.st a,ol¡lause"

l{r" Jarnes Ross
resofu-uion:

llThat the 'uhanks of the
hereby 'r,enderei- to the various
con'r,ribuied funcis tor^¡ards the
school-house.lr

i'Ír" i)on¿-ld llurray seconded '¿he rnotion'
i"lr. Äd'a:n iic3eath support'ecì ii"
The resofu-bion inTas then put and ca-':ried'
j'Ír. John iìraser their noved';
I't'ha.'u the 't hanks of ihe congregation ¿re

tendlered io the Rev. .i " ìiisbet and t'he Building

nexi acìdressed. the mee'uing in moving the íoIloi.rrng

peo'ole of liil-donårr parish are due and are
iriãnCs in Canad-ar -,'iho have so liberally

erection of this subst¿:rtiaJ- and cotmrodious

J..^ ^.^^ ^¡6 
l¡6¡^1rxr

oue 9 a-llcl ¿l'r'(j rl'vr EUJ

f-n'¡ni i-i.ce for theifvvLlurlÀ
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exel"'itions in erec'¿ing alcÌ comoieiing tiris school-buíIoing""
iir" Robt" ilclìéa'ì,h, Councill-òr of ¡:-ssiniboia, seconded the rnotion -

C arri-ed..
ì.ev. i'ir" ;11 sbet, re-;urneci

-; !ì^ ^l -.-; '^^. --.i - r...¡a-^ 'l a¿ì ]^'r¡tl-L uir Ðl¡¡óJl¡rr, ø¡u H¿ Gj e¿ 1vs v,l

ifissioir " S asìtatcher¡an"

thanks, after r,¡hich 'uhe r'tee'uing closed
Rev, :lr" Ì.icDouga1l, of 'r,he ictoria[sicl

t=ç--þ.1-"-g:."t., ìionciay, ;-ulus-L 1, îAó5. lhis date is a'u variarice
rgth rel-iãole hrstoiical rccords of the ?resl:yierian Church, rvhich gíve
'¿he daie as 186ii. ::a-l-lcer, ojr" ql! ", p" .69, The Story of Kil-donam Presby-
* n-¡ì .'.r ¡^l¡.r-^n'-UVIJé¡t Vl¿ÉiuIIg _uo ./, --'9
r:^enlred serÌiôn n:.eached in :iíj-cìoira:r ?resb;yrierian Church, Sunciay, October
Itr tg6t'," by F"ev, Dr" D"C"i-iiIl, to rnark rhe cen'úeirnia-f of the burlding of
i\esbit i-rd-l, the probable e>qriarration lies in the dat,e of the iiorqi'^Jest,er

as iionCay, jrugus'u ist" lhe lsl¿ of :ì-u!rs-Llias a iioirciay in f8q nãt-T8-61
Probably a ro]s';ake occured in the nelJspâoere s mastheaci"
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/fPiliiÐIl{ G

PUISLTC SCIJOOL TE.ACi.iEP,S OF THE !'IESI IiILDCI'JAN SCHOOLS

AS AT JUIùE 30, 1872-7959

The fol]or.,ring lis'c con'Lains the narnes of those teachers who rvere

employed. in the i¡est i<itd.onall area srnce the establ-ishment, of public

""irooi" 
u¡d,er Ì,he ila:ritoba School :\c'u of l8f 1"

To be includ.ed. in the l-ist the -ceacher had to be under a regglar
contraci as at June ]oth in any year" Thus ',,he nslïIes of teachers who did
-n+ annn] ot.e Lhe school term in tht d.i"trict are onit-t,ed" Omitted t'oo

;; ;;;ï;;"";i the teachers for ihe years 7882, 1902, 1903 and 1904' I'tro

record couJd. be forrnd. for these yeai:s" .as',,here I^Ias only one classroom

in operation ai the ti:ne, a m¿ximwn of four nanes are unlceovm' .L11 other
n¿lnes have l¡een veriíiec'through DepaÏ'r.Ixent of Bducation recordse Teacherse

Haff-Tearly returns, and/or School Registers"

Theernplo;rmen-uda'r,esareasatJuire]O't'h;mosiofthoselisied
hor.¡ever bega:r- tirèir employarent in September of the previous yearo

No aitempt ruas rnad.e io índ.ica'r-e ihe raarital status of the lJomen

ieachers" Iiot+ever, if they married and continued on contrac*u, they are

list,ed. und.er their married na¡ne lúth their maiden name in brackets"

School alcbreviations used are:

B " Eelrnont
C. Centennial
E.P" Edmund Par'r,ridge
E.P"A" EÔ-nund Partridge

w"K 
" 
c,I "

{rt

Junior High
Annex--Grade VII PuPils housed in

G"S" Governor SenPle
ti.C"Ä" H'C" Àvery
J"B" John Black
J,G, John Gunn
SuOn Seven Oaks
V" Vicì;ory
'!'i"li, i¡iest Kilclona'r
1d"K,C,I \'Iest l(ildonan Collegiate Institute

Supervisory positions are abbreviated as follows:

Principal u rvhen so named'
Vice Prj-ncipaJ'
Aornrnistrator, r'ri-r,h po sition named''
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I\BRAHAMe S. 19U J"G.
ACI{ROÏD; Frances }furiel' I9t+9-57 C'

Lbmn, ioan I'fargaret' t95\ c:
õ¡u'rsórq, Arthur-Herb ert' 19 Tl - 58 lü' K o C' Ï'
ADDISOIrI, L"ta F' 1907 J'B'.
AIBñiGHó, I'fyrtle Bernice' t9I+5-5) c'
AIJ,EGAERú, l\rttoitt" A' 7927-22 JoB"

ALTTN, Edna L. 1'958-59 G"S"

ANDERSON, E11en. 1877 ry'Ki
¡*NlnnsOl¡' Ethel I[. t95B-59 H'C'A'
AFBORT Esther' 1959 î''P "4" -1

Am,rsrRoNc, u.rrãíá (""" eovd)^1951-|Q s,:o'- ^ ',
/rRNoLD, Agnes räf'ãrìä.-',ío-h-'c',-, úl-tó-s"0,(p) ,5t-55 G's'(p) ' 56 E'P'
¡È*!v!Y' 

iT'Þ'), 5z-59 E"f :(.!)l
ARNOLDT Elízabeth Joan' 7952 C"

.qSPBLUluD, t'tabel L. 1955-58 G'S"

,rr¡¡tÑcrn:Ku o]ga. 1959 G"s"

BAtsB, Jean Lenore' 1p41"-\?y" -^ r.t v 11 T
ãAriär; Ravmond Roni-d' r95?-5? t'l"K"c"rn

l'Ã'-zffi'', Co"rnelius Lloyd' t953,"1'-^ -^ ^ e

B'Amo\ñ, l'Îi1dred.' lgiz o"s' e 1958'59 c"

eARcHUKi l"ttry' Igi:]¡.-58 c'
BARKffi, B\ra L. 1928 C

BARKTJELL, G. 1921 V'
n ^Ða¡r;"nm ç' Tt lg7Ll-75 GoS., L926-27 V "Þ¡\¡J\.Ûrtr ¡'o!c

ãißôÑ; ieonard' \t. t956-5-7 -.c"
gti¡si,Ð"îANe Edith R. 1943 V' 

,

easunono, Beverlry Àll"'- 1954-55 c'
gÀsHFOnPr; I4yrt1o. t95o vo

BAtß{ANe iitt" E. t9t+3 V '.
BAI^iDEN, 

-rrlinifrå a-i"- tg+"'r5.G".2" ' r956'5-?-E"P'e 1958-59 G'S'

BEAT"IAN¡ Janet (""" nr"tt<s) 1956-58 trf'K'c'I"
BENNET; Elizabeth' L950 V' , ^¿ qaoL tt.c n
BEFcsrROr'r, ri"rãüå ñíír'' ts:+4-35't \2)9:a7 c"

B H 3f Ïtd I 3 î*ï' rirZ'f **., "t lo¿'".t Kll? ac i *r 
" 
t' r u h and r"¡ritt en n e c o rdl

gEÍ|l{tr,, Edith s. 79t+7 C"

BIGLO\'J, Ifeen. 7953 V u .

ã]nãg' Berythe" 1'gll+-5oi (A-)-ìnuslc'
gt,{CKr Ha::c'iet R' 1890-92 W'K"
gisNrÉonÌlu Julia. r)tu'tJ c"
BIOCK, Ifanon J" 1"955 \ '
nouotós, Helenao t957 -59
ãóiDr; ¿"'''. r95a c', 1919,I"9:4"
Bõiil; rate oiizabeth' 1949-57 Ç'

ãn¡rlsúon, srririey iulargaret' t947-49 v '
gRAuN, Eínest tlully" 

-L9-5i7 
E'P "

. 

BäbiÑ, Ami A. 188? 1¡Í'K'



BP,EG}il,i$r Vera. 7925'26 J.G"
3RIì,]irîiN, Doreen. 1918 C"

tsRO]¡i-iï, /Jan î" !953 C"

tsnoI'lír Jol'ss Evel;m" 1950 C'
IUCK, Inez G " 7973-1-4 il'K"
BUSCú, !¡reria carál-ine" L9t c, t955 G"s"e 1956 c"' L95?-59 E'P'
lU'lL:n, Joair' 7959 A.S.
¡milp,, lír¡ut" tçfu-zl v", tgz} s"g.r L9z9^c', r93o-33 v", 7934 s"o'
tsU'iTERirrORTII, Vez'a P,ose (nee Taylo::) 7951+-58 c"
euimnss, iríbert Eoi,'ard" I92o-28 i'G" (P)

BIîRì\TE, úr:rda" L92t-23 C", Tgzt+v.,1925-7.8 c"

C/[LLUI'Í, ìulargaret iea:r" L9sA-fi V ', t95+'59 Ç"

C./ùÍERO],I, Jessie -+. 1907 S"O.
CA.ipE¡lTi, Edna" 1905-0ó S.0.
C!,'lPBELL, äild.a'¡\" 1956 E"?., t95? C"

CrRSLISS, Ruth" 7956-58 C"

Cll.Jti.i, Ka.uhfeen"- I949-50 \i ,, !95I-55'S.0"(p) , 1956'5? B"(P) , I958-59 H

YJ n r, /p\
-¡evoÕe\t / o

C]il.PÌ'l:!ì, ?.oberta 1959 1'"P"
CIì.rUVIERE, GuY" i954 \I"K'C'T"
CäESifrREr'Fr¿nces"- i91B J"G"(q) , 7919'26
CHESIET, Thomas" 1955 C", tor56-5? E"P"' 1958 C"

C-tr'1CF-r:J(, Anne Ûni1y" 1947-52 \i "
CL;F,K, Ral-ph !í" 1953-5+ V "
OLAPJiE, EYr¡na, 1954 C", 7955-59 Ð"

ci.,ip¡g, John ilal-ler" L)J4-59 .'r (P).
CLTITTOÌ'I' .ê-t'.:te" 1955 V.
CLIF:TE, James It" t)J)"
cõilr , C,ara. 1921' G"s' ' t922 {"G., I923-2? 

^C,"-
colÐ'ÍÀ\, jeanu îçfl-SS i ",-t954 11"K"c"I" , 7955-59 (Ä) l'fusic"

Ig3Z-35 Y ", !936 C",
^ ^ 

/n\Lr"ù"\r,/ c

COOPTiP', l{abef . 193?--50 C"

COPELi\äD, i'í. I{aro}d" I9+3 C'
CORì'IE, Carl (nee Rosenstock) 7956'58 V "
corlrrcllr:], D.J " 1943 C"

coi,r/fl e r;:arll Ca¡neron" 19+6-50 s,0* e 195\-59 G"s"

co'trli; El-sie E" 79t6 J'G" 1917-20 G"S"

cP-¡üG, cuti. ioan (nee Ta¡rlqt¡ 1954-58 \ "
CRAïGi Ì''.ly"-rl" Ìía:'joríe. 1955 C", 1956-57 E"P'
CR¿JILEYu Isabel" 1906-07 i'1"ä"

CI.I?RIB, E" iiarjorie' 1-pJB V., 1959 E"P"

cL,1p,IE, Ethe1. úãg- c,'r't93t'unrled church Basement, r%2'33 G.s"1934'-50 c',
) ^¿¿ ôLY)I-)) t)êÐ"

DåI,I, June S" Ig4!!-45 S"O"
D-AIKIB, J" t957-59 H'C'!-"
DAIJIEÅS' Jack" 3-958-59 C'

nn'rl,iìT.T. T,- 192?: C"Vviri\]-!!9 !q ' /*v

COOI¡EYo Birdena D" 7924'30 V., t93I teaiog-plulloom,
793?-fi i-', t95ti iri"i('Ó"r' , 1955 B(P) ' t956-59
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D-(LRX, ia-mes George, 1957-52 C"

DOUGL¡.S, Grace Ií-' IlttT-49 ç'
D-NiDSOll, L" 191t S.o"
Då1iIS, Jj.ice L" 791+5 V 

"

DEÀ\j, Evel1m L" 1956-57 '{ "
De CIJRE, Gt:Y" 195? il", 1958-59 g"P'
De GFÁFFe P' 1930 G.S.
DIlilrr-?Ð, ivel-¡m D" L954-57 \¡ "
DÐ..Lrs', jiiarjorie 1,. 1957-58 \'l'K"C"I'
DI:iClitii'ì, Elecia. 1959 l'i.ä.C"I"
DIl"YOliiD, Peggy i,f.(nle Ðryden) ' 795? s"o:r \95,8'59 G's"
õiCr, r¡""rn*i' 7953 c,, !954 w"Ii"c "!", 1955-57 v"
nTli-.!ì\ìqnìT- Cl:rice S" 1953 V ",!vr!!i!ev-.,

DICKIliSOltr, \iivian' 1918 c"
DICKS, Ethel 1'" 1920 -G,S" ? t92L-22 \¡ '
DICKS, Ì'Íinnie G" L925-27 G.S"
DI){oìi; ifyrtl-e }mefia" 7979'22 C"' '1924 C" 

-nnlnÌ.qnn .'lrco'o. 195? i'"P ", \958-59 vl,il"C'I"
lvÄLliÙv-l 9 ecvvv(

DOìi:ùDSCi'ì , \iary Lou, \)Jl-59 H'C"'¡t'
DOUBL¡Dlir, John iiiiiá"iJnú"" t9L4-20 c" (P) , 1'927-29 v (P) 

"

DOi'ILII'Co P.obert, 'i'i" ilJI'JZ sl 
"

DROZD, ilnneu 7954'59 -\f 
"

ÐU:,O\rS:'iY, Rose" 1950-51 C"
rTï:rRrsoì'l- lavid D" 1956-59 1'"? "!vr:;À!vv¡¡9 'à'+"

DUGGÀli, i{argaret, -Ë" L9,56-59 E'P"
Dr¡HEF.g iìenr1' n i."içSE1-57'í'i.x.c'r'e 195s ts(P) ' 7959 E"P" (v'P')
DlÍi, Donal-d Lai^rTence. L95+ C'

EASTOI'I? tiudrey. 7929-3.0 G'S', "t))I \i'
TÌ-r.íTq.Ì{- T,ill ian" 7)26-27 C"!r'- lJvv¡r

IGCIRTSO}I, Gudbjor1" t94B.'i "
ELFI:':3/.li'i, Ìi" Louis' 1956 G'S"
ELLÏOTT, George ianes - 7922-3L C' (p) "

aiES, Ela:'rche char'lotte " r9r9li"K"; îgzz-za J"G'' 1gz9'35 v " ' 7936)tl c"

ÐîES, Elea.rror C" I925-3L \ "
E'ES, Ð'nil-;r. LgILt-Lg C.

rli'rs; tydiä" 1952-5? G-s'? 1.25-q E'P'
EP?, 

-Da.,-id. 
195? -Å"c"*\. 

, .!9.1,8 -"1, '
ESSffiy, \rei'ne -'Ã.;,v:'ï9'Su-Sl c(P), 1956 E"?' & c' (p)" 795?'59 c (P)"

El',iÀÌ{CiliK, -¡lexa-nder \ii, I94Lt-47 C"

FÄPJOl'tr, Olga. 1948 V"
^ 

/^ 1iJ'jf,ï. June" !Y)Y \ "
FEi'JI¡Yr lriúter Joe" i93B'42 C"

FEì'il'iICK, jr-gnes S" t92945 V "
FI:'lC:'i, ;J-e'ca" 79tU i"G"
?Tr;f\T ¿v -l 1c'59 V "!lLruLÈL9 !e e/-

FISI{EF., Christina" 1!41 C"

FÏSit''î¿rÌrjr Borvrie" I92I-23 V "
FOPJ1EST, George J"¡\" 1948 V"
ñôP"îsT l-{el eir" 191+4'i! '¡ vlullg¡
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FORPüST, ì,í,1"1" 1895 i;'K"
FR:',IIE, Harion Jea:r" t947-59 V'
FR;\SER, ieanette E. 1909-12 1;i 

"K"
Í'arrcH- trarl Tl,lle "" Dß-29 G'S'(p) rr93O-31 V" (p) 

"¡ ¡+iv¡¡9

FROESE' HenrY ß" 1957-59 E"P'
FROBSE, Nel1ie" 1955 B

I*rlLTZ, i'luriel. $í- S-"O" I9)B G'S. u Lg39'40 S"O' e t94I-43 V "

G:'iP,DIrlIR, Sar¿h ThorPe. t951 V "
GERlf,ilG, ÌÍarina' 1959 E"P"
êT.-,?ctrÞ;in1lî R,er.nard p " tg5+-59 W,l(,C,I.
\¡Lllulrrlv¡LL I tvLt

GI]tLIÐS, 1'rtnie. 1951 V.
êTTrrqÐT-q n- 1880-81 '¡J"li.\JI]J!Ju¡ Ie9 Yo -'

cft¡iõun, áhirley E" (nee Green) 1957-59 E'
cILSOil, ShirleYi'|. 1956-5? V"
GL:\SS, Lillian 't1. !)1v3, Y '
Gtr\ssi vivian' 79t+5-46. v "
GLO\rú, Joan I'fuE, 7946-49 c"
GORDOÌ']' Evelyn Ruth" 1930 Unr-ted chu'ch Basernent' 19-3146

coliIEir,-TUCI(ER, Irene, Ig22 G.5., 1,923-32V", 1933-58 C'u

GRASSIE' ;lrchie riiilliam" 194'0-41 V'

Cnfm, Dórothy 1'" tgZI G.Su' 1922'24 C'

Cn:ffÍtgs, Chris'tine l'{innie" 1937-4I C"

GRI'îily ]{ett¡r" I9Zl C'
cROFf , Ì'{erriIl. 1959 î"P"
cROUT; iiona E.i\, 1-93r G-S"r I,932-33 c'
Gu'l¡ìil, Ì'îary Jean Irene" 1952V"r 1953 C"

GUST,ITFSOÌ'i, Doruea L" !953 V '

L959 Y'"C"^"

iìiJ,LIDAYe EoL' 1923 G"S"
gltl,loNOuÍsT, Ru-bh (nee IJoyes) I95B-59 Ð'P'
i,^n],oi'ldufst; r,'Iil].iarn .h" L95+ v "
ilAilDEL, Doreen B" 7929-30 C"

1';1f'DT, Selma l"i. 1950 C"

Hinafs, Éessie '!{r." 1926-28 G,S' , t9z9-35 C'

|I/-üP'ISONT E'bhel '¡t" 1944-45'í '
li/tr\¡EY, Lucy GIadYs" 1938-40 C"

iítiTCH' Edr-th Frances. 1944-50 S'0'
HAI,JTI1óRNE, Florence Bd:th" 1929-30 c"

i##t+;J:,î;::" c!"ZZ';l"7JoÏs" ,rrr-r5 c, o rs56-5? E"p. e ts5| E'p.(\r.p.E.P"A")
7959 s"o " (P)

5m3:CKER, f ' (nee SPiers) I95B-59 ts'
TiElllERJÌiGTO;\, Ruth B. I9Z3-25 C"

äm,;or'll ,,tm"tt Lu"" I93z-40 c", !)Lp!-48 c' (P)"

Híï!'EL, Gloria" 1957 tr"P
HILL, Thomas /ùexaíder' rg32-J5 i'G'e 7%649 s'ooe r9\4-W c'

HINDS, i'Ierrnine L" L953 G'5"
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HINI(, l{. Bernard. I95t¡'55 ç"
HOLDENT Gl-oria. I95B-59 C"

HOPKO, Ceci1" 1958 E.P. ' 7959 C"

HOUSTONu Laura I'iabel" I95Z-55 C'
If;TCYllr\, Odarka Savel1a. 7952-53 C'
uuÑrrrnu 01ga" (nee Lund)' 1956-57 E'P"
HIJIìD, DorothY. 1959 C

HIJ-RSí, l.fabel' tgrt-|T J'B' e 1913 S'0"

Iì'IGRAÌi, Haze1 i'I' 1956 V.
IM'IES, Elsie E. 1919 S'0.
ISI,-AK, Peter" t958-59 VJ.K'C.I.
]SON, Florence R" l"9t B.P"

J¡.CI(, He1en l{aureen. 19)6-4'0 V "
JJrFFRÂYu .{tnnie" 1883-86 '/i'K.
JAllZBt:I, He1en. 7942-46 C"

JÂÌfzEl'l; Helen E. t956-59 c"
JASPER; L"A.Elizab eü'n" I95I'52 

"l ^

,lEsXf ,'Id.a Marbha' 1940-41 .G,s' , !9\2:41^?"
JEüf i, oliver Victor" 1956'59 lnl,K"C"I"(P) '
JOI{i\TSO}Ie A'dalb jorg . 7j22 1;1.-K 

"
JOIDISON, Astria i/îårt' rg2}-32 C"u t93)\"u !9*^37 G'S" 1938-41 S"0"

JOm'lSOll, Ì'{erceline' 1940 C'
.Tô',liilqTrìN Rcssi e l.î" 1tJ0 V.UVTUIUJVII

JOHI\TSTON' i'îarie E. 1914 S.0"
JONBS, Dávid R" 1909-12 s.o" (P) 

"

KTTBIRìüICI(, Ellenor a D' t)J)'51+ V'
KALLOS' Petero 2950 

"l 
u '

ïlll\Tz, Harriet. 1959 V ø '

KAZIì{A' Irenoo 1950 V.
nnnZrona, stanisiãw' 7954 c", 1955-59 lr"5"c-'.l
ilniH; At*.. t9t+3-50 c'.-, 1951-52-i"u t95+-55 v"' 1'956-59 E"P'

Kil,LT; O" Rosernary" 1959 !l'KoCuI'
KEi'NÐÎORE' l'largaret L. 1948-49 c"
KETtiESu RaYmond B" IgYv C"

KIDDLE, l{argaret Grace" I,aL+B C", 1954-55 V "
KIißNAt u Bdward " t95B-59 ]'J:ll'C'Ï'
r/-rr r 

^D 
À¡r rrl ^.n9¡ I " 1,91+6-Lli7 V "i\M\./f!ål"l I ÐLvü

KLASSENe Ì"largarot. 7957 R"
äirrcn,'l(athÍeen R. 792j G.s"o r9z+-28 c"
Xl,OOStfn¡OER, Henriette Christine' 1957'59 V '
KOTELLO, Anne }tae. IPJB-51 E"P"
KOr,,¡/\LCIII;K, nar"îã. rgio-ti i ","tg55 G.S" e tg56 8,p., r95? vl'K"c.r' ' 1958-

5ç (¿)Pirysica]- Education'
'nnì¡IAT.n!{ïrK Vot":a". (nee i(rayeski) 1952-56 V 

"¡lV/rruv¡¡u¡L t

KOZIR.A., leena B" L953'54 V "
KRTNDLE, Gwendol¡m" 1959 E'P'A'
KUTCY, Nellie Claudia" 1'952 G"S'
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L.itIRDr John Elwin. TJ)l C' ,-\
LÂl'lEr Pearf Luelfa" 1918 S"O"(P)"
LiTRTER, Bessj-e \i" 1"922-59 C"

LARTER' G. l'Iargaret'' 192245 c" 7936'1 " 
1937'38 c"' 19J9-42v"

LAST, GwendolYn J" 1955V"
L^rrUBR, H.S' 1917 J.G'
LA1,,jl'tAl'lo Violet S" 1921 W'K'
LAhrsoN, Arrhur n-. 1ç11 J.Goe \932-?5 C., t?29:39 G"S"(P)'u 1940 V"

iÏr¡soir, Elizabeih T"áuutl"" 1952:-58 G'?:¿ r?r7,.c"

La/ù,i6lro Johno 193z-)fr¿s;(p)r9:ã-;t V;(Pi , tÇ'S+-55IIú'K"C'L(P) ' 1956-59
- (A) SuPerintendent'

LBARNEDe'l'luriei G' 1918 J'G'e 7979'2I C"

LEE" Bdith G" 1916-20 c.
talóNSoN, DorothY" 19-59 c" 

-
LBSCHUK, 1'forris, I95B'59 î'P"
LESLIE, J "L" 1925 C"

LE\TS" Jennie E. 1908 S"0'
LIt:lT, \'-'alter. 1950-53 C" 

-
LOtr'JfÐN, BlizabeLin" !943 C"

LOtilìEtrIze SoPhie. I95Z'l '
LOnDr EvelYn ]'i" 1949 C'

ionf"rnn, clrarl-es " I94I-I+2 c" ,
LOv[qrNG, craoys-t'"ío""" rg32-33 Gnsn e 1934-41 v"

LUCTI' Russel' I95?-5?,\f 
-"-

tul,lD; Alid.a Ì'f" 1945-46 V'
äôÑ; Betty Ar1Ì1' tç56-57 G's:l r95B-59 E"P"

xyoi'ls, Êv" uay. ústu-ss v ., r-956-59 (A) -1"1*t"y'
Lyonse i{" víctáril" tÇ21-24 J'G" 19?5-28 v"

iiðÑsn l.o"'nr¿ s" L955'56 v "

Ì,{ÀCKRE[,Lr I'farion' 1951 V "
l,lÀCPHmSOìü, ]'IarXr" tg+g-So .C": 795t-53.?'.9" -^ ^
l'rAcQu/üarn, cn'íiolt"'o-' 195!:55 c"e 1956-59 E"P'

il/óörn, ¡r;iÍliam J¿mes' 1942-46 v 
"

{L!\LTZr l,iiriam" (n"9 {i""-l) '^ 7956-59 W'l('c'I'
Ì'{Nl¡Jr;u{, Donna P. 1956-59 C'

1.11t'lrsi{Ðlie Racrrel" ry2tv-2s Gusne 1926-?'7 C"

l.{Âl'lì'le Bdr+ard G" L958 E'Pu.
l.',i\RGÂRSONu .ri'gnås úíti"" I%3.-LI'I c"s L942 v "

i',r¡nc.,tRsoN, r'ri"r'r^ c" 1916'79 J'B'
I'iÀRSHe Joanu 1959 G"S"

]'l/ßÎEl:ls, .linrte, 7959 C:

ifrtpfnusr El-sj-e lt" 1944 \'l'K"C'I"
I'îARTEI'IS; Ethel G. 1938 V"

t{.t.RTItt, Astros il" ¡fáífy (nee Gudionsson) tg55 B"' !956-59 V"

fl¿nffU, Luella R" I95t+-57 C"

I'IARTIN; i'far¡iaret Catherlne I94I-49 C'

Ì'fASSOll' l'farguerite E" t!46 C'-

i,i¡tHnsóru, DórothY rr" r95r-5?' v "
],fÀTIlSSOì't, sopi,iã' 95r-53 C"u L99-58 I'I"K'C"r"
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IÍATTHE"'^IS, DorothY " 1922 V '
I{ATTHET,'IS, Ethel ì'f. 1950 V'
IÍCARTHURT J .T1' 1959 V "
I'ÍCARTHURT l'îyrtle. 7942 C' , ^^^ ^/ ¡¡
ucsl,tl¡, ieannettå, ít" t93t G"s'e 1932-36 v'
I,ICBEATH, Àdan. 18?5-?6 \'t"K'
I.ÍCBE/ITÌ"Ie RoberL G" 1879 \'l'K'
iic¡nrrl, rsabef " tgt6-zo c"e 1"922'25 c"
ì.fnn.ìTT l-crrio B. 1915 G.S"]'IU\JV!!9 v4 " -/-¿ - -

t{eCORD, Eileen. 1918 C'
l:'fCCRÄEr Harold J.I95I'52 C",
i'fCCRUlf ; Rae Ð.1pJ5-59 .\l.K"C'T-'
l,lcculLré e Alice L" 7956 1'"P.

l"ÍccuI.,I,oÚGH, Lloyd, T" 1956-5? E"Pô
I'1CDIAFÌ'{ID' Ruby L" 1908-1910 'l'ts'
ilcnor¡ltl,or'Florãnce L' LgL?' Gus" e 1923'l'
üóóoÑ¡l,l, l'larie P' 1946 c"
IICDONÀLD, Sadie K. 1919 C'.
I'icnoilrrlu t<atn'eri-ne B. 795t+'55 c'
l"ICU,\'Tlrl' May L" I9I9 J'G"? 7??0--36 S"0"

Ì'fCFARtAlJEu irii-ldred E. I943-4t+'¡ '
yicli{l'lEs, óreta Beryle. t953-59 x "
.r,r^Trrrf,nq'!t tfr- 1.878 W.K"f':vJ.i'¡rvv¡¡9

r'icwon, Ísabell-e R. 1896-1900 w"K'
]''TCIVORs James. 1893 ì"i'K" 

. -^, ,
äõ7¿v, Ella' Lgzz-z5v", 1926-39 c"

t,icKAT; Elsie 11" 1948-49 V"
l,fcKÀY' James xå,''táüt' ígL'l-w c"' Tgug-53 c (P)"

l'ÍcKlNi{oìil, }f argarel K" 1957 'l "
tÍctçrrRrcK, Ruitr 1t.8" 1953-55 C-'

MCLAUGIILIf,I, Beverley L" \959 i'i"I("c'I"

ìi3iåKïiti:"Tîftîffi1;liÏi Îötsi-st c., re5+-.56 tr{.K"c.t.u Le5?-5e r'"K.c"r.(v"P")

ilóiEÑi r"tht""nR. r)J6 B'
t"ictnAlti l'.rar"ia" 1)Uz-43 s.9: l^1944-45 

c "

i,¿ðirr.ri+¿¡r; violet Lillian' 1952-53 c"

i"lcLEODe .4"D. 1901 \',i"I("

iqci,non, Mary Eileen. 79tt'4 v "
r'lO}'rnnoÑ, olive' 1959 l¡tr'K"C'î'"

1[0'trLLA]1, Ànna R. 1951 G'S'
l,iclJEvïl'], ¡'iyrtre ðr ^râ, 

:9tl 1'1"K" e r9t8-20 c' e 1"9?L-22',l "
IÍCaUIRE; Elizabeth' 1959 C'

ì'{Ef,NCKE, Isabel 11" I9I9 G'S'.,
rlfru,fVBúE, Jean Antoinette' t)J!-JJ C"

i¿¡nnart, úelen Penroso' t9z9-35 v '
lricil¡r,üruK, Gregory " 1954 l.]oK'c'Ï"
I'ÍILLER, Edith. 7949 V-o

i'{ili,m, l4able r9fi-56 u: ,.
f'slLm., Florence t[ay' lpJt-53 c'
ì,IILLER, Glenora. 192,2 V '
MrrcHELT,, A'"J" 1958 C.
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IIITCHBLL, ¡..R" 1905-07 S.o.
I,IIIGHELLr liargaret I. t95I-59 S"O

NITCHELL' ShirleY I'1' 195+-55 V "
l{ITCtfl,ERr Daniel" 1958 G'S" r 1959 V'
I'îïTCI|LER' stepharúe"-(''"u Håsiuk) 7g5? tl"c'A'e 1958 suo'e 1959 c'
ì'{OÂTS, i'\t. 1959 C"
t"ionr¡'Íru l'furiel Gertrude. Ig3? s.o", t93B'39 î:'s"
i,ioCui, áh"il". 7956 G.s', 195?-58 c", 1959 E'P'¿"
l,lOLOllEY, Teresa. I93I C.

I{OLSOhT, Norah L. 1930 C"

¡ÍONTGOI\ÍERY, Eileen. 1930 C.

l'ÍOl'iilGOl'fERY, l'[eta" I9r4-59 T 
"

tqooRE, irJaomi Y'. ígz1-'z8-V", 192946 s'o'(P)"
I'ÍORGAIJSTEI]{, Sadie. 1929'C'
r'^ññTõ r:1-, 19I4 C"I'IUññIJt LJ-IJ¿ r;

äóanisól¡, Ei¡a Á;-eta " 1945-46 v '
Ì'{OF.F,ISO}'Iu I'IargareL C" t9I5 J'G"
I'IORRISONe Stella" 1919 S'0"
I\ruNGHAI,Î, Lois K" L956-59 v"
l,lllNRO, FIora. 1894 ì''1"K"

14UNi1OE, Cosette C" 1910.. Su0u

I'ÍUì'TROE; George F. IB72-74 \'i"K"

I'IIJFRAT, Blizabeth" 19ji4 G'S'

NAQUI, Pauline. 1958 V"
NÀYLEN, Iierle tY" 1950-52 Y '
NAZgRÀúrcH, 

"dilliam 
" 1947-53 y 

"
NEf,Le SYdneY" 1928-29 -C"
nrvfsoll, lÏorma I\" 1956-5? R.e 1959 v"
Ñrr,tol¡, Evelyn 14" rg5t-54 I"t 1955-59 c"

i¡õnnii' Patr:-cia Gr¡en, 1952 co ,

osBRrEltre B"C. 1915-!6 G.S: ,- -.
OeCOÌlì'trORe Rita ITary .A'rur' 1947,V"
ói,sotl, Gúdrun" Ig72 J:G"' 1914-20 c"
ORCH.AIÐ, James lJ" 1958' E'P"'A.

PAETKAU, Henry It" 1956 E"P'
i,¡ninincn, uvätin" .'igzo J,B. r tgzl c" e 1922-25 v '
idinrmni ,lor,tt Frederick" 1940 s"0'
PATERSOI{, Ida J. 1950 C'
PATEP'SON' LilY, 1915 J'G"
PAULSONe Violet" I9I2 s.0'
PEDDLBe tr.Ia1ter. I95B-59 B'P '
iffif,r-å,t|äiÎ" I'.'?;?tl'"'," ,e56-5? E.p ", te58 v (v'P' ) u rsSs E'P'(''P'E"P"A')

PERRII{e Helen. 1916 '$i"K"

PffiRINS, iilaldorf , A'"f " t95l+-55 Vtr'K'C'Ï'
PETEtrlSOìÍ' Ida. 1P2B G"S"

IEÎKAU, Abe. 1956 V 
"Þnfo, Leonarde D" 1948-51 C"
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Pb-IOe P"P, 1950 c"
Þiulifps, oorotrry Jea:ro 1938 V., L939'4o G"s'e I94I-42 s"o"

PLEIITY' Lillian l'{" 1950 V.
POIRSCHe Bdnao 1949 V "
POLLOCK9 14,G" 1917 S.o'
PORT$ì, Frances" t9t3 tu*porary Centennial s 7914-16 C"

PObInLL, I" 1959 T,'f.I(.c.Io

PRITCHARD, H" 1957-59 H.C,A3
Þul,r'on¡, trurion io,ti-"". tgfu v . , 1955-56 B '

RATH,,IELL, Lawrence Ajcel" 1953 C"

REDDALLe DorothY. 7955 C

REDGhELL, Janet. 1956-59 C"

REGEHR, John" úSà'-íl í'" r- i95+-56 \l,K"C"I. u 1957 H.C"A"(P) '
RED'îER, Albert. 1959 G"S"
REf,t"ime Ðorothea. 1953 V

REIMER; Bfizabeth Regina" 795I-53 G'5"
nnnlun, Helen" Ig54-t? V", I9t.? E.P"A' u 1959 E"P''
nm¡Bn' Howard. L95B E.P ., 1959 Ii'J'K'C'I'
RICB, Clarabell" 1920 !J"K"
RITTBRe Hilda' 1959 V
ROBEF.TSON, I'larguerite i'1" 1955 Y "
ROBERTSgN, I'farguerite WiLla"a' t9t3-I5 J "B.e !9t6't7 G"S"

ROBIi\TSON, Laura' \957 H.C"It"
nOfCmS, Robert Alexander" 1935-39 V"

ROGEF,S, I'label G. 1956-58 C.

ROLSTON, Thelma' 1956'59 \"1'K'C'l'
ROTHENBmGER', ¿lberí. tgs5 tr'IuK'c'ro I 1956-59 E'P'
ROIdLEYT t4innie Ha¡nah. 1941 S"0'
RUNDLEe }.lellie I. 191ó J.G'

SCARFE, Margaret l'îay. 1!J6f? 9"s", lgi} ?"9': 1'939'41+V'

ãónil,iá, Ruãolph Arän. r)Ja-55 v " , 1956-59 
--E'P '

scõii; ú"1"r, Àãamson. 193'4-35 c" e 7936-42 v "
scoTTe H"C" 1958-59 E"P" -, ^ ,.^ r?

scoÎT; Janel Bain" 793?-42 c"' 7943-I+7 v"
SCOTTe t{argaret May, 7g2O-28-5"õ1Cít ,'192946 SuOue I93?-'40 S"O'(P),19t+1'-49 C"

scoTt; l.filãred. 7919 J"G-"e 1920-33 c'
SHAFERe Florence" 1BB8-89 

"^1"K"SHÀFi'fAliu William James' 1908 S'0"
surmtmau olga l'Í. 1956-58 V "

3í:J',*Tik"tFlî.Titl,'"t?r!röo{,0,, reio-i1' G's"(p) , reiz-il v (P) , 1'e36-tt4 c (P)

ã¡'Ms' James Randolfe" 1'923-?4 V"

Sn'ii"ÍSr l'1" Bthel. 792? C"

SWTH; Annie B. I}SO-LIO Vu' I94t'50 C"

s{ITHr Aurise L" 1954-55 G'S" - ,-\
sMïTH; Eva I. 7976 c., IgI? s"o"(P)
sl'GTä; rsabel' 19t+7-t+8 v "
sMrrH; Líly" 1926-30 u "
sl.ETH; Louise' t94B'49 Ç"
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SÌ'ÍITH' l'{argaret J. 7955-56 R'
SlflTHr NancY B" 7959 H.C./'"
Sl'ßTHo Viol"t R.c' 1942 \l "
S¡.TDER, Pearl L" 1954-59 \"i'K'C'I'
SOlliANe VledirIúT" 7959 H.C.A'
SOZ.{l'iSKY, }trellíe }f . 1950-53 C'
STALKER, l'f . 1921 V "
STEFÀÌ{CHUKo Alice" 1959 G'S'
STEFAì{SONu Jonasina" 7JI3 S'0"
Àtnral¡so¡li st"itt" J' tgt?'-I3 J"G" , r9I4-15 c'
STEFHENS. Ì'fillicent" lPJl V"
^ñrñrñ\rñ^nr r '¡,,f 1944 V.ÞfÞVÉr'iÐUN 9 J:orla L71a \

sirwnqt, ówendoline }lay" 1'954-59 S"o'
sTIi{soN" Haro1d rtt"f"iri"" tg+A-Sl c's t95L+-55 -'¿'l'K"c"L

Áin¡,tron¡o G" (nee Byle) 1958-59 H'coÀ'
STROUD' Li1lie. 1905 J"B"-
SULLIVAIIe Geraldine. 1'916-7? C"

Siì.¡NSON, Helga. I95B-59 B'

TA]|LORe F. I'[ay. l-906.J "B.e I9O7-08 W"K',

TAYLOR, James M' 19J6-)7 C"

IAYLOR, RubY l'{" 7929-32 C"

TÀYLOR; r,'hlliam c" 1959 vl'K'c"I'
TIIEXTOI'I, Annie C" 79I5-I7 C"

THO}{ASe Kathleen E. I95l C"

inol'r¿s, ¡t""y Lleanor" t936-37 v "
i¡ror"{ls, orruen Ellen' 79}r-35 Y e L9J7-39 1'l '
THORPEe Elaine. 1949 V '
TIBBATTS, Ðva P ' 7957'59 t'l "
TOÛ\,IS, La Verna" 7)J8-J9 R"

iopolí¡rsrr, ìlestor i" t955'57 c"' L95B-59 E'P"

TO'',JNSEIïD, t''tarilyn-J-.- tg5-5'W "K"C'Í", !956 E'P'
TREVEI'IÐ{, Nesta' 7959 C"

TURlJm, Ethel Kathleen" 1'947 .C" ,r\ rna.r .r¡r,o\ 1o2)-2e \l
TUR¡¡BR, t"Iurie] B;"i;;" ry20'(tenporary V), 1921 V(P) u 1922-29 \t "
r¡v¡gcìT T7.- lîrre'lrrn N" 1957-59 H.C"A'
t-|-vflv!¿at uavL.l

rrñr;,rr ôlìrrnvw{ Jarnes" I93O-31 C", 1932-35 C (P)"
UUþ)ir9 \/'LJIIv¡u

UVAtlu Etta Grand. I95B-59 Li:K'9"Ï'
utRYe Evelyn {-ígaÇ155'ô'u1'956-58 s'o'(P) ' 59 B'(P)"

VAll HOLST, Àuke" 1-95? G"S"e 7g5}. 5g c'
vANcEe saùie wlv" lgn-33 s'o "' !934 v"e 1935 s'0"
VAUGHAI'I, l{aurice. 1950-53 C" -
VIGDER', Doris' 1958-59 1'l'K"CuI'

hlAKÐ4AN, Grace C' 1956 \1.
ldALBT, étt"u S'H" 1942-43 s"0"
WÁÏ,KOF, ShirleY' 1958 H'C"A'
i,IAl,Lr Hildegarde. 1950 V'
wAI,I,l,lA\l, t"t"rguãritl'ú"ttu:," 1943*50 S'0" , t95l'58 Gusue 1959 c'
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I,'IATSONe Alan P. t95B \"1'-K'C"Ï.
I'IATSON; Henrietta" 1936-37 V"
I'IATSON, Jean 11" 1956-59 V "
tr-ATSOll, Mary E" 1956-59 B'P "

"iA"^lRyKóvI, 
Jãhn" t9 55-56 I,{"1(. c..r :

l^nrrînTncK- Esme l'f ' 1944-45 C", 1946 V "vrl¡I¡.¡4vv^l 9 Ðv'''Y

j^ELLOUGIÐÍ, Ì'tt"g""et l;1. 1955-59 w'K"c"I"
',rdIlr'IAN, Annie. t9I+5-46 V.'
r,^l-ILSONo R1-,tft" H" 1920-21 C"__.
i,^f¡ln1fn, Helen L" (nee l'11di11)- 1953 V"
i/,rr,'JcHAR; Patricia L" 1-958'59 V "
'vl'OLFB Eva E' 195?-58V., 1959 C"
I,\TRIGHT, Elva t¡" 1J7l C"
T,^IRIGHT, John L" 795I C"

ITRTGHT, lrlaY V' 1911 J"G"

IAIfl,'jfSSION, Jacob M' 7955-59 j''t'K"C"I'

iofú; ltilár"¿ (nee rshenberg) 1958 i'I'K'c'Ï"
ióüÑG; James \,'1. Lg55 l.loroc'r', 1956'58 E'P"

ZRUDLOu Genevieve" 1948 C"

ZURAI,JEÓKI;r Eleanor H' 1959 S'0'
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/IPPEND]X H

The fof1owing list nanes the Tmstees end their dates of service
from 18ft-7959^

The list is completo from tho date when the school District
Minutes are avaifable, 7905-t959o

Abbreviations üsedl

(c) Chairman

(0,T") orr:-cial Trustee

(s/T) secretary-Treasurer. After 1916 hired secrotary-
Treasurors .brere employed. These are listed in Appendlx Nn

The undorlined suïnamos indicate those lrustees who sorved as

Chaimran during thefr tenure"
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Aï,BERTS, Lawrence s. 1949-1959; 1953'1gY 9:-- ^ ,---^ ô^ .rôôe
ffiffi ,*å;ilJä-ñ"ãå"á"ú, (o'.i "-' ííty' í, l9Z?-December 30, 1928)

Ar{,fsTRo}iGl W'C, 7938-7941 ,

4Y.BL, Henry ," i%óu-ig36't93g, 7gl+7-191+¿r; t9)9' 1942'1944 c"

BATES' Wo Douglas. Ig5?-I959 ,
¡¡tHoÁtn, Andrew R. 1945'1946. 

^
BAXdER; óIi.t"t James Erlcn t9t+8'7949

BLAc'i{liURST, Norman' 19)2-1933 
.

ÞIJRNSTDE, l"i¿;Jö1u'-ígzti',igzt c' (reslsned Mav 26u I92I)
Ëffi Thomas F' 19t+ta-7945

LfQL, James ei. Igtz-7916e^1914-I9I5.Ci Lg2OIg22' (O'T" after May'25' 19?Z)

CASSTDï, Thomaso ígt2-lgtïa 1912-191'5 slT
CHOV'JNE, Harold. 1939-19\4
CLOUSTóN, John' 79o7-791t
COOK, Charles H" 7924't?ZS 

.

çRAIGu Dorothy F,"(M;";i-íg+g '(Toot< Mrs' Jorrlanes place end of 1948)

DAVïDOW' Harold C" 1958' !959
DIRBTSHIIìE, Arthur " 1923-1925
DOUGLAS, John J ames' 1'942'1943 

- -
DOWLINc, t^liIlian" 1930-1935E 1932-1933 c" 

a

illYLn-, naward M' 191?

õuÑl'ti'"""-H' igz'l-tgz6e 1923-19?6 c"

FAFLIÌ'IGER, ÐueLlne (Mrs.) tg52'1959g 1955-1956 C'

F-ffi; Joseph. 1P2!
FRASER, hirn; 78?3, t8?5-187^6 .--
runÑrsé, A1lan s"'t%t-93a; 79]l.+'1938 c'

GOSTICK, Frank. 1946-t9L+7 ,
cuÑl-iår';-H' lgo1-tgtgi 1go6'191t+, 7915-1917 c'

HANNA, Wil]ian John" 1g21'I2?2 (0"T" after Mry 25u 1'922)

H¡nPBn, James. 18?8, 1880-1882
HARPER, Magnus" t90l+-I905
H-ARTLEI, Donovan ít.t"itv'o ? 1?2?-.1916^^^ ^,-
irARRt¡õÑ, Joseph" rgo5-1907' -1906, 

190? s/T"
HusnrnsoÑ, Wi111ern, I8?7*L873
HMRINGSHÁI^¡, J"S' 1916
H0LTDAT, S" 7919-1'920
lioälr¡n, John H' I)z)-ljJIE 1930-193I c'
lúiffi,w,H. 1915-7919

1N3RAI,1, A" 7941

JENKfNsoNn l{illian Thomasu 7gt+?-1'g5z: I9t+9-1952 c"

JOHNSONe Henry J, (repla9.d,l: ¡icúards Noverrnber 2/, 193¿+)

J0NES" A. Er1c, 1g43-Ig46E 1945'19M C"

Ëffi,,ï,.iiä- (r"f *" 
" I 19 1;4*tg1t r- îgtoá-ig4g, ( Re slgned o August 1 6, 1948)
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LAIüjTON' I'Ierunann 1932-1933
LffiNER' AoJ.e Doetoru 1950-1953.
LONGRIéG' John Hudson I923-t9?4
LTONS, Robert Newbon 1P2l

MANSON. John Charl€sone 1'93?-794I; 1940-1941 C'

ú-,A-óN, J.P. tgl\ 1.877'1'879"^
MATHESON; Samuel' 1Bf8; 1880-1882"
¡,ÍCBETH, Robert. iAeO', iA9O, 7899,1900;. 1890, L899u 1900 S/T"

M0KAT, Willialn" 1884-1889; 1884-1889 s/T.
MCKÀTi v,no. N"S. Douglas. L94?'19*
MC'I{AT, George. 1!1/ ,

MCKTTNON' F.W' 7915
MCLBAN, I,lary (Mrs.) 1938-7942
I'ÍCLEOD' Gord.on R. 7959'795t
MTLLER; A,w. 1975-1916
MILITR; saul A. 1954-1957i 7957 c'
äffi'"tiul-töoa-í6tog' lwa-1sog, paru 1910 s/r
lufOSS, Jaek TJJJ
i'iúnnfu,-chas.-r9r1-1g?2 (o'T. after May 2Jo 1922)

PB^[RCE, William J" I9t14-t9t+5
Þrrzncri,m¡ H.N. 1942.-1943
PIPER, 4.1,'¡; I915-1916
PITTS, W' I9t7
i,õiloíi, úexander 1883-188¿l; 1881 s/T

RETNOLDS, H,E. 1917-1919
niõH¿nns' Frederlck 1%4 ( Died october,
ROSSe c"M' 79?0-792.7

ScAIß{ELL, ArLhur F. tg16-7gn (resigned, ¡t1y,?9, IgA)u 79?.9a I93ÇI977

:;uiig""a, Marcb 11, rg]')", tgz? and t929 c"

SEï-MOUR" Harrrr Janes Lgl?'lgrf., lgzo-tg}z (o'1' after Mry 250L922) 1918'

-tgzt, 

rgzz c"
sILvBRBffiG,' Jack 1955'I959.s- 

-19 
58-1959 c'

SMITH, Wiltiam i.Zi-ígry-tÇz/ (0.t"-"ft"t þ1qy 25, 1922)

souttt¿i,l,o Ba:dcara, (lt{".) 7929'1931 . ^
., Henry G'' 1946-tguï; L9.t+?'r9t+8 c"

sulrJïERScATES, samuel Henry tgoi)'ry:o5s-rgio-tgfl; 1901-1905s Part L91o' 1911 s/T

surHrnr,mm, ior," ra8o-l8tiz, tB86; t88O-1882 S/T

TAIT' Robort B' 1939-I9ry
TANNER, Charles A. 7925-7926
TEVENDAJ,E, George' 1930.-1936 

^ô. 
ifról4p;oNl'cv"1ï"" igáLii-n Gesienedu May 28u ryn)
THOMSONT Norman George" 1959

lnlATSoN, J"l,I" ryo6-t9o? (1eay99 Ma¡r-190?)
1aATTSu Thos. t'.-íg11e-\w:zi tg6)tbäo -ca-'î9ZZ 

O,t. after Mav 25' I92?',

ffiiËË; iJ;" töiuîgt%' r?n (resigned' vev l!t-t?z7)
wBB e Fred'erd-ci-ä' îgLz-(;;"iñ;ã"¡nav z8' tgn)

rgjLv)
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documents relating to

No, B in 1922"
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TO TTIE REEVE /tND COUNCIL

to
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APPM'TDIX I

pages constitutirtg Àppendixl contain copies of the

the dívision of the !'iest Kildona¡r school District

OF Tm IÍUNICIPAIITÏ OF OLD KILDONAII, and

THE REEVE AND COUNCTL OF TID IIUNICIPALITY OF lllEST KILDONAN, and to

1,ß" E'E.BEST, INSPECTOR OF SCHOOL DISTRICT ¡i0" 8'

1,.1e, the undersigned, ratepayers of !h9.Ílunicipality 9f -01d 
Kildonanu

do hereby petÍtíon you for a dissoiution of the Union School district of
\,Iest Kild.onan No" B" "" it now exists, r^fnich said district covers the area

comprised ín the rurel municipalities of tr'Iest Kildonan axd Ol"d Kildonant

,:ra in its place to create anà constítute two new school districtst one

to cover the area within the boundaries of the }funicipality-of fiest
Kild.onan and the other to cover the area r,rithin the boundaries of the

I'funicipalitY of 01d Kildonan.
ïour petitioners are makíng the 1egr¡est- on the following grounds:-

1u prior to the first day of J,r.,", 7921, the territory comprised ín
the 1,funicipality of ilest Kilâonan and Old'Kildonan was contajned j'n one

l{unicipality knor.rn as'lJest Kildonan and. school District 1{o" B served the

r^ihole territory as a },lirnicipal school Distr:-ct" 0n the first day of June,

IgZ1,, by proclamation of thã Lieutenant-Goverrtor-in-Council the t'funicipal-
iiy åf í,.¡""t 1çif¿ona,' r¡ras divided úne part of which was created into a

ner,r ruraf l,funici.pality and. named OLd i{ildonan, while the other part
retained the name of l,'lesf Kildonan"
Z" The M*nicipality of Old l{ildona:i in which your petitioners reside

is a rural *""i"iiJity and contains a very srnaLl school population'

3" The Miunicip¿ity of \,fest KiLdonan is more urban than rural and

contains a very large school population'
U" Only a o"ry i"* of the "iriIa"".r 

residing j-n what is now the

t,lunicipality of oia rit¿onan attend school in the I'lunicipality of i^lest

Kildona]l, and. it is intend.ed, that these shall be provided for in our own

mrrnicipality" ¡ rì^ ^ ìr..--i ^.r - ^-r i +.,
5. At the present time we as ratepa¡rers of-the iviunicipality of 01d

Kildonan are calle¿ upon to contributä a very large proportion of the

cost of building and. maintaining the large and e4pensive schools which

it has been for¡ãd. necessary to ãrect :¡r wirat is now the I'Iunicipality of
l,.fest Kildonane and. l¡lTile Ïfe are ca.lled' upon t9 contribute large sums of
money for this purposê wo get practically no benefit in roturn for same"
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6,Thatweryourpetitionersrincommonwiththeotherratepayersof
old Kildonan feei ir..t it is unfâir and improper that we shouJd be called

upon to pay a .r"ry toge amount of taxes fãr lchool purposes for r¿hich we

gät to bènefit or advantage in returnn
?"Yourpetitionersthereforeaskthatadissolutionofthepresent
union district be made and. that a new distr:ct be created covering the

territory now contaj¡ed r¿ithln the boundaries of the l{unlcfpa-lity of 01d

Kildonan to be Imor.rn as the school d':istrict of old Kildonan, and that in
connection r^rith the said dissol-ution al-1 ad-justments as to assets and

liabiriti"" ,"triite between the ratepayers in the tl¡o municipalities be

made in the usual rnraY'

Dated this

N/${E

( sed) Douglas l4cKaY
¡r Donald }iurraY
tr Chasn MurraY
t' D"J "ì'{urraY¡r Alfred Ma:rcer
rr Janes ltrrurråY
rr Afex Gurut
lr J 'H'Gunn¡' Itait. Davis
'r fl o .$ o'r'â.f.E
ll Mrso H.J"Se¡rmour

aT his Petition is
in July, t92l' The first

ANDYoURPETITIONBRSASI}lDUTTBOUNDI.¡ILLEVERPRAY"

day of APri-I, I\.D" 1922

OCCUPATTON

Printer
Lot 28, l'lain road to river
t^+, tl rl ll ¡¡

LoL 2? rt r¡ ¡r

C,PuRu to 4l"lile
1l ll ¡l ¡l

ll l¡ l¡ l¡

Lot l1 l'lain Road to River
iãi iA }Iain R.oad' to River rr rr 2 l'lile
l"t il l"fcPhillíps st. to 4 l{i1e road 80 Acros

LoL 37 Old Kildonart
Gard,ãner, s I t ot l1 i'fain Road

AccountanL, LoL 26

lát à.g, sli 4 chnsu c.P'Ro to l'fcPhilJ.ips st"

almost id.entical to the one presented earlier
o"" ftt¿ seven signators, this one had eleven'
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^arelLlaon ¿

TO TI{E HONOUR¿BT,E THE LEGISLATTVE ASSü'{BLT OF }IA}üITOBA IN LEGISLATURE

ASSüßLBD

The PetitÍon of the undersigned ratepayers of the school District of vlest

Kildonanu

HU}tsLY SHET¡JNTH:

1o '¡üHffiEÀS a petition has been presented to your Honourable House by
certain persons praying that you p""" " special- Act for the division of
the schoãl districi otJ;est itit¿onan as the same is now constituted:
Z" AND I^i}UR.EÀS in the opinion of your Petitioners it is not in the
best ínterests of the sa:d school- district nor of the children nolÍ being
educated and to be in the future educated therein, that the said school

district should be divided:
3, TIIAT your Honourable House shoul-d not pass such Ä,ctu but that the
ma,uter shoul-d be left to the decision of the iatepayers of the Municipal-
ities in which the said school district is situate, the settling the
matter as to the division of the said school district and a-11 mattørs
incid.ental- thereto in accord.ance r.^rith the law of thís Province now i¡r
force or beirrg now brought in governi'ng the same"

I,JHffiEFORE TOUR PETITIONBRS TÌIJÌ.ßLY PRAÏ:

THAT your Honourable House may be pleased to not pass the said

Act for the division of the said school dl'strict

A\D As IN DUTÏ BOUND TotIR PEf,ITIoNEfr,S t{If,L EVER PRAI"

agounter petition presented by I'lest Ktld'onan regarding the petition
to the Legislature to enact special iegislation to divide the West Kildonan

School District"
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M a jo ritY RePort--Chairrnan

IN TtlE TTATTBR 0F

THE PETITION TO DIVTDE THE

DISTRJCÎ OF I,JEST KTLDONAN.

UNTON SCHOOL

fnr\ 
"

the Reeve

The Reeve

Council

Councll

and

01d Kildonan:

!'lest Kildonen:of

E.E.Eest, Esq. u Inspector of Schools, District No" B"

Thefindingsandaward.softhearbitratorsintheabovematter
being diametrically opposed to each other, the responsiliFtl of deciding

the important issuä d.Lvol,ves upon mee and. I t'.st the following remarksu

taken in conjunction with the report of .A,rbitrator Baillie, with whose

findings I agreer-rifi-U. regardèd. a sincere, an impartíal, ed an honest

end.eavour to arrive at a just decision"
After a cãreful p"iusal of the report of each arbitrator I am

impressed r.¡ith the r"""ntinl difference l-n the principles which guided

theminmakingtheirawards,mdlshallreferun"rrytooneortwoof
the salíent Points as I see them"

ArbitratorHutthasacceptedtheevidenceofthewitnessesin
favour of the ¿r,""äi"iion (wrro äre all large lando',mers) as conclusiveu

u-ithout analysing-or verifying itu or endeãvouring to ascerLain the

relativity of thã burdensome ãcnoát taxes - by which I mean, whether the

burden is peculiarly heavy in OId Kíldonan as to Vlest Kildonan - while

Arbitrator garriie ,,ot o¡try analyzes the evidence but submits comparatíve

figures which tend to place the ävidence in its true rel-ationship to the

issue, and, further, in the rider to his award.u r¿hich I earnestly commend

to the careful consíderation of the Councils of both Ì4unicipalitiest
discusses tt" *rrálã question from a broad standpoint and directs attention
and thought tor.¡ard ã solution of the problem'

This school district being compäratively small, Arbitrator Hutt

has completely ignored what I Uu[iurt.^ to bo thê nub of the whole questíonu

namely¿ if the sãhool district r^iere divid.ed. r'¡hat effect t¡ould it have on

education in tr^Jest l(ildonan? In discussions which fo1l0wed the hearing of

the evidence the arbitrators lÙere at variance on this point, Mr" Bail]ie
maintaining that it was a very lmportant -consideration 

and !ir' Hutt that

it r,¡as irrelevantu and lvlr. Hutt säught advice _from the Department of

Education" Here is the reply which ñe received from Dr' Robert Fletcheru

Deputy l'{inister of Education:

|,InreplytoyourfavorofSeptember25Lhglbegtosaythatsection
220 of eThe Public schools Acts requires the assent of this
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Departmenttoanyby-lar,roraward.ofarbitratorsalteringthe
boundariesofaschooldistrictuponwhichthereisadebenturo
d.ebt. rn ,y opinion the purpo"e oi this section is to avoid the

possibili-{} o'i a schoof ãisinct being so altered that the

portion teît to constitute the district would be unabfe to meet

the educationaf burden ]eft for it to carrlo tr'Ie believ_e that any

Councilo'-*vboardofarbítratorsdeal.ingwiththe-a]-teration
of the uáo.,ã"îius of a district should consider carefully the

ability oi trr" curtailed. area to provÍde adequate educational

facil-ities for the child.ren of suòh area as roquired by EThe

Public Schools Act"orl

i,Iith this in mind the question arises: in the event of a division
of the school District urill the iop"y."" on. the curtailed portion (u:ictr

woul¿ then be fess than two sectiott" äf land) be able to carry their
schooltaxburden,thusrnateria]-lyincreased-.becausethepetitionors
d.o notd.eny that túe burden is pro"portionately heavy throughout the

district - and maintain r,rithout impairtnent tfie standard of education as

referred to above. Personallyr I do not think so'
Another poi,rt I r'rou1d refer to is' to my mindu the entirely

eryoneous U"":-"-rpor, ttti"tt the fetitioners, nnã "on"l'rred 
in by Arbitrator

Huttu compare the'cost of education in ono part of the district as

against the othãr" ït is stated that it "o"t" old' Kildonan $250'00 per

capita to educate its child'ren, this form of comparison being based on

the cost of service theoryu whickrãs applied..fu àducation, is condemned

by all authoritiã, o. the questiãtt. Ot'tä'rnight just as well compare the

per capit" "o"t-oi 
educating thã childt"n óf one streetu where large

families pred.ominate, with thai-of an adjoining street where the residents
' have been Jess fortunate or perhaps a little more carefuJ'

The extract from prof , ¿,aam strortts s report to a l'Jestern }funícipal-

ity quoted by Arbitrator Hutt, :-s .,v"11 r'rorth altention and while it applies

withoqual-forceineitherm..,ni"ip*tityltdoesnotsuggestaremedy.
ïn view of üre foregoinl "*pr*ätio" 1! necessarily follows that

I must concur in the award of Ãrbilrator Baillie that Union School Dis't'rict

/l 8, r,¡hich sai-d d:strict covers the area conrprised in the rural municipal-

ities of west Kildonan and old Kildonan, should' not be divided' and that

the costs of the arbitration proceedings, as shown in statement attached

hereto, be borne equally by each municipality'
trRobert Sfevensonrl

Chai:rnan of Arbitration Board'
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Majority Report--Arbitrator B arflie (V{est Kildonan)

TN THE I'ÍATTEA. OF

THE PETITION TO DTVTDE THE UNION SCHOOL

DISTRTCT OF WEST KILDONAì'].

TO:

The Reeve

The Reeve

and

and

Council of 01d l(ildonan:

Council of Hest Kildonan:

ano

E"E"Best, Esq.u Inspector of School-su Dislrlct No" B

The Board, consisting of Aubrey Hutt representing ''Old Kildopsn|{,

lulatthew Baillie, representiñg "West Kildonant' and Robert Stevensont

Chairman, appointed under t'''ã Uy virtue of the provisions contained in
sec" !2J of the ,lPublic school-s hct rt of I'ianitoba to arbitrate on the

above matterrhas conclud,ed its investigationsn and Ie the Arbitrator for
West Kildonan, present hereunder my findings"

Realizing the importance *á ttr" far reaching effect the ar¡ard in
this mattur migút have ãn the administration of education, not only in
thisparticufardi-strictrbutveryplogab]¡tb.iroughouttheProvince'and
nrayhap the Dominionu it ias deemeä äavi".Ule to have a court reporter
attend. the public sessions required by th9 Act in order that the evidence

would be properiy """orae¿ 
a:nd transc-ribed, thereby making provision for

mature consid.eraition of the statements therein contained"

Thepublicsessíonswereopened,.on.t.hetSthAugusLTgz2inthe
rcentennial Schoolr', lfest Kildona-l, and adjourned from tlme to time untll
all those desiriü i" be heard ín iavour oi or aga:nst the petition had

been given ttrat ofrportunity" Tf" fifth and last session for that purpose

was hãId on the 8th SePtembeY 1922"
The petitioners *"r. r"presented by l"lr. Robert Jacob, Barrlster;

the Respondents by Mr. H.V.Hudson, Barrister'
Notr,rithst"írai"g the volumlåo'u" *orrnt of evidence given, and the

nì,merûus exhibiis prãE"ntea, it was necessary, I found or'ring to the

conflicting naturä of the iheories advanced, to investigate very

thoroughly the fundament"f principi." o1.w1iå1 tho arguments were based'

before the question could bã properly adjudged'

Arzuments of the EçtilioltelP:.
on behal_f of the petitioners the arguments advanced may be briefly

summarized as follows¡
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p,33g ilrrJe aro a separate conrnunity from hlest Kildonan; fde are rurs-L

they are urban and there is no unity of interests betweer ìls'rl

p.340 r,The mere fact that one l{unicípality is n:.ral a¡d the other
urbanrssufficientreasonforaskingforadivisionofthe
distrj-ct. l.je feel also that it is unfair and inproper_that we

shouldbecal]edupontopayalargeanountoftaxesforschool
puïposes for i¡hich we get nó benefit or advantage in returrl'rl

p "1r¡j 
nWe are asking for the divisionu not only as an equitable rightt

but as an absolute necessityu and unless we get relief !Íe are
going to have to leave our landsnrr

P.j+I+ Furthero il\nle are t9\i"g you to.rlld.that we are improperly and

unfair}y-tk"a,t. a:îd.,.If i¡e"are right in our contention that we

p"w are a separate'community, having a separate community interestu
then there is no *o"" tuårot tft] we sLould contribute to the tr'lest

Ki]-d'onanSchoolsthantotheCityoftr./innipegSchools"||

P.338 "r,nJe are asked to contribute $241289,83 ín school taxesu

approximately$1B9o00"0Oofr,¡hichgo."tomaintaintheschoolsin
trrrest KiLdonan that are not requireá for the education of our chil-
dren.\,r,e ;;;; ".1y 

85 children and $re are asked to contribute this
large ,ìr*, *t uruä" iq the district was divided we could educate

thern for Íess than $61000'0O"rl

Arguments of ResPondents:

'fnoppositiontothePetitionitwassubmittedthatifthe
basis of taxation is that the public at large o'bIes a. duty to the

children, to educate them, then the-asking for exemption from

school taxes is an rmpropår suggestion. If this princíple is
followed.outothatbecausetrrey*donotg-etanydirectbenefitand
tJeey havenst'an¡r child'ren going to school' æd for that reason

alone--r¿hich is the main aígunãnt vrhy they should be exempted-*

then the sam. principle "o,rId 
ue applied in other places which

would. reduce tire argument to an absurdity'

p,35+ ',Here is a union school d.istrict which has been operating for
a number of years as a union district, as one unit; they have

gror.rn ,p i; ihrt *oy; they have- locate¿ their schoofs in that wayu

and. it was not until tirne"s got hard and speculation was over and

they had to pqy the increasãd cost of maintarning these improve-

ments uhich ïrr-"v ,1 co-operated, to create, that they begin to
thint( about a division"r'

going ahead with these imProve-
ãor"" was with the PeoPle who are

I'There was no disPute about
ments, although the balance of
now complaining"rl
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P.35?,'Itwascontendedthatthepetitionershaveabenefitandthat
thevaluescreatedintheirlanasisabenefit'|'and|lTho

p.35g advantages and benefits oi retainíng unit as now constituted areo

largerareaonwhichioraisernoneywhichmakesfinancingeasiero
saves duplication of management and control' which has been

recognized- by all "auc"tiä'''*l 
bodies and by the Province-as the

properbasis-and.systomofop.eragingaschóoldistrict;further'
,The whol-e trend of the 

"ãrrããr 
*ãrn[u*"rt of the Province has been

toconsofid.ateratlrerthandivide.'|Iftheotherprincipleswere
folIowed,wer,¡ou}d.havethecon.,rnun5.tydivídeduntilevelxrman
would havo a school district of his ornrnn

p "363 
trlf the 1and. at large should bo ta:red for educationa-l purposese

then the Municipality of õïá ffif¿"nan should' bear its fa1r sharonrl

Statemen! of the Case"

Thevítalquestionsarisingfromthepetitiontodividetlris
School District *ay be outlined as followse

1u Is the contention of the potitioners that one portion of the

district is rurJ a:rd. the other urua¡r correct; a'd if so, is that a

valid roason for division?

2.Arethepetitionersjustified.incontendingthatschool.ta:ces
should be 1evieá-ü;; lrr" uä"i" of benefits or advantages received?

3" Are tÀe taxes for educational puryoses in the district as now

constitut*d ..,.i;;ü; ãr-unfairl' q:,sticiUirted as between the portions

known as Old Kildon"an and West Kildonatt rìespectively?

4" lrroul-d. a d.ivision remove the inequalj.ties complairred of by the

petitioner"u *lto"i-"¿ai"e unauty t".tit" burden already borne by the

otherportion;arrdv¡ou-l-dthecurt"arled'portion'i'e'thatlcnownas
'u{est Kildonan, be of such ¿r.t"r,"iott" *ä valuation as rtould enabl-e them

to maintain 'nirnpaired 
the "t"tããr¿ 

of education required by statute?

}trOTE;\^Iithaviewtomakingtheconsiderationofthevariousaspectsof
the case as brief as is "onii"tent 

Ïrith a proper or logical findi-:rgt I
have resero"a tfrã d:.s"us"io' of 

-oifr"r 
anglãs ãf tnt question germane to

the issue , tn a rid'er rvhich folloi'¡s n\1r awardo

rfls the contention of the potitioners that one portio-n of the

district is rural and. the ãth." urban correctu and lf so, is that

a vs]"id reason for division?r'

Toarriveatad'ecisionj¡rthesematters,theboardmadeatour
thr.oughout the di;i;"| "',4 "o¡*O"""ilf 

obtarnád' statistics which should

settle this quosti"" "içro.,rt 
r"nãTü;'dr""";";ion. r found that the statement
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ma,d'ebysovera-lr+itnessesthattheywere.fannersinOfdKildonan,could
hardly be justified after oo" "o*äy, 

indeed very little land is under

cultivation, andì submit the roiro'J.ng figures--taken from the statis-

tical ïnformation published, by the l'{unicipal Commissioner for the year

I92I-.astother"iatrv"rura1andurbanèharacteristicsofthetlro
nunicipali-ties, ir-"*ppo"t of .tlis iirldirrg" West Kil-donan has undoubtedly

the gre*.t** poprriátton' a:rd Of¿ dfi¿onan nä" cørtalnly a- greater. nr:¡nber of

åcres under cul-tivation, but t¡"*ãre"" of each municipality must be taken

into consideration when makitg " "ã*parative -estimate" 
Old Kildonan rrith

its total taxabr_ã"a;;;.i ¿;zzz acre-s has und.er cultivationT20 acres' or

a percentage of 17.5; r,¡LrÍIe i.Iest tiir¿orrr' with a taxable area of TrIl+6

acrese 280 acres of-which are und.er cultivation, shows a percentage of
24.5" Other figures of a relative nature, and perhaps just as importantt

indicate that OLd Kildonan fras o¿tfr:-n j-ts boundaries-161 horses' 114 head

of cattlo *a rö*pi-*!-( ; ãt"""g" oî ? "?6 per 100 acres) v¡hile tr^Iest

Ktld'onanrras?5horses'22ohead."ofcattleandJlpigs(11'''3"ageof
l0"l per 100 acrãs"j úrti."r of a tota.r subdivided *rur of 'vJest Kildonan

(i"e. those portions i+hich ou uo¡dirided into builrling--1o1",.)-only p'81

per cent according to the evidence of t;:e Assessor for'v'Jest Kildonan (P'

i+r) is occupied.
Theabovefigurestend''ofcourse'toputadifferentcomplexion

on the contention of the pet'it'iãne""' U"i "P+l 
from the relative urban

and rural "irorãï""r."ii""'of 
tftálå-*ot i"ip*fities, I feel that this

argument is quite irrelevant as á-Ua"is uþon which to claim a division

of the School District" The mod'evn tend'enèy according to leading education

and taxation authorities is to ár',f*"gu t"tit-t". than to contract school

districts¡ the fund.ameni"t r"""ã*-iã" otrr:'"h being more efficient and

economíc "Atr"i"i"ttio", 
and more equitable taxationo

Findings oP Suestion ìlo" 2:

*Are the petitioners justified in contending that- school t¿xos

shouJ-d ba levied. upon thå basis of benefits or advantages received?r'

Duringthehearingofevid.encelend.eavouredtohavethiscontention
of the petitronlr" "o"roËorated.Ç 

authority:.bot was unsuccessful" 0n

personat tr',.r""tiããtiá" f rina tnãt in:-" qou"iion is conmonly designaged

by politi"rl u"oäomists t, tfr.-f"inciple ^of apportionment corresponding

to the benefit theory of a taxr';ã ;ir;. applièa to t¿xation for education

they are orrr.rr*oo" tîrat t.he aoåt.rn" of taxãtion in proportion to service

is who11y inapplicable" O,ne-ft"t-ãnfy !o-"9"Tlt the r'¡orks of such well

knor^¡n authorities as Prof. S"figtnr"-of Columbia University' Prof" Adams

of Universi-ty of l.fichígan, p*ii Bullock of Harvard University' Prof'

Bastable, a leading British "ãå""*i"t, 
Prof..clark of Ma¡itoba universityu

and the ,,R"port ãi-tft" trranrtobá ;;;;;t"t and' Taxation Cornnission l-9L9rr

for verification of this. rt Jehi be welJ to.explain tJalt the afore-

mentioned Report represents tho conclusions of a Commission--appointed by

this Province--consisting of seventeen members reprosenting the Legislaturet

theGovernmentrthecityoflvinnipegrthe^suburbanl'lunicipalities'the
unron of 

'rrunicipalities, 
ttru uÀrä"IíW of l"lanitoba and other organized

intorests r¡ithin the Province"
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Ïtthereforefollov¡sthatlmustconcurintheviewsexpressedby
such outstancli:rg authoritíu" ',-,poritti" p¡r"" of.the problern, and state

definitely that this argument "o"rJ"oibe 
considered a sufficient reason

for dividíng tÀo district'

Findinqs on Suestion ltro' ?:

'Are the taxes for educational puÏpo:e:. in the district as novl

constítuted' unjustly o" ''tt'fãrfy ar¡¡rrluted as between the

portions'trro*"", oia rçtr¿o"*-*a trl-est l(ildonan respectively? tl

The publ-ic schools Àct is the authority for the basis upon lrhich

taxes for educaiiot o" Jevied. and any consíd'êratíon of injustice or

unfairness must be governua e.rtir"ry Ëy trrg statutes as they exist at

presento section 1ãg or trr" 
"¡o-vã-"À"i" 

states that |tthe taxable property

in a municipality for schoor p"rpo"ãl :1*1 includ'e all property liable

to munícipar taxätionil whichr- ""'is 
well knor.rn, consísts chiefly of real

prope'ty, A" *J;;i; "¡ "tríi"tiã" 
fo"ni"tted by each municipality 'rould

ind.icate that taxes on equal units of real p"opL"ty similarly situated 1n

tho tr¡o municipJities nåve ¡"ui-;";; or less i¿"1y apportioned" From

this part of tne ãvid"r,"" ï find that an acre of unsubdivided }¿nd

between lulain Street a¡¿ the RivËr-ï" i¡ã"t Kildonan bears a school tax of

g63.00 and in oiã-ñilá""* $rz,õõ;1,o1r"" o\-22 foot lot in t¡lest Kildonan

rNzT "30 and. in oiä itiiä;;; ðti .Lçi i"iu,t 25 looL lot in l'Iest liildonan

fig.32 and in olä*nïil;"* gi ,?5"' Ágaan betr.¡een Main street and the CoP"Rn

track an unzubdivided acre irt fiå"i"¡fíldonan is taxed $14'00 and ín 01d

Kildonan $8,40;house on Z5 fool-l"t- -" iVest Ki1donan $Z3"Zt and in 01d

Kildonan $t0"22; vacant Iot ini+""t Kildonan i4.96 and in 01d Kildonan

$1"4O " 
't '---- 

.rr-r --^^ Ð.i.ra¡ T.nt 1?- whi,
Afurthercomparisonassubmitted.wasRiverLotl],whichruns

through both nunicipalitie", *rtrr-it"philip" street--the boundary line--

intersecti'e "t iùã't*o ,otfå fufif:-i; ',,i""i Kilaot'* the school tax is

$B.OO and in Oi¿"üi.fã"n* (;+'50" These comparative figures' of coursee

neither prove .o. ar,"prove the- rÀ""""" or- othen^rise of the levies

throughout .r,he distriät for "cfrooi-to"", 
(although they revoal a¡t

acknowledgment of the principlä-th"t lands close io the City have greater

value, a¡d consoquently g"""t"i """p"""i¡ilities 
), but if the petition-

ers d.eem their lands jmproperry taxla the remedy is provided- for in section

tJJ of the public Schoois i"tuu.;;;dy wrrlcf tirey undoubtedly ignored'

I feel that the petitione"" r""" irrg,.,ä.r"ud- ín naking this assertion by

their belief in the benefit tf.ã"rv "f texation for school puqgosese other-

wise they ,*ourã ùãvu app.al"a thl equalization of assessments.

FromasuÏ'v.eyoftheevid'encesrrb¡rittedinfavourofthepetitiono
Iarnsympatheticallyimpresseùrnt'hthesta'''qnentstleatinoneortr^Io
instances groat difficulty ft"" ¡ã"" experiencgd in the payment of school

taxes orring to tttt fact t-hat the la¡rd' @;in llsu produced insufficient

revenu.ee and. j¡r tJels connection the charnn* "ãu-ouied 
to obtain from

the r,ntnesses an ostimate "f iil.";;t-r""o*" r.rhich a market gardener might

reasonabfy expeet por acrer *a ¿t¡ou6h sev-eral adrnittedly successful

market gardeners gãve ewicl-.t"u, ;i";; to -o¡iarn 
this infórmation proved

futile; this apparent-ly u"rre åoi"iäåtãa-ãf ã private nature and not for
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The Ar,¡ard:

Havingmadeanlmpartiaì.reviewoftjreevíd.encesubrnitted,aclose
scmtiny of t-tre îtrt"t""i p*ri"io*s-p.rt*"Pg.to the distribution of

school taxes, and having compareã-Ift"'tf"ws in tlis regarrd e>cpressed by

the 1oadj-ng authoritios upon ua',rf"tro" La it" financlal- administrationo

I fínd that:
,,unåon school Pi,*Tc! NÎ. 8'r which said district covers the area

comprised :-n t¡.fficip¿ïfi ".ái 
W""t Kildonan and 01d Kildonan

ol.^ir.lrì not be divided. and th*t;;; "o"t" 
of these arbitration proceedlngs

ffiach rmrnicipallty,

Riderc

l'{atthew Arnold saYs:

ItIt is clear that i¡ uhatever it is
also si.t is our dutY to studY'tl

r1{att. Baillier¡
Arbitrator for West Kildonan

erRobert Stevensonrl
Chairman of the Board"

our duty to act, those matters

and so with a keen sense of duty, a realization of the i:rrportance of

education rroo, .-r,"iionaf stanaþårnt, "nd 
a1, appreciation of the hard-

ships r,¡hich o¡talnìnaer the existíni administrative system, f was

irnpelled, to m"t" ã "]o"* study "i-th; subjects gerÌnane to this petitionu

and to placo on record my views ;p;; t¡"e ihole question in the hope that

public interest riãfrl U"" aroused Ld fo"rr"ed on this problem so that

education *"y ut pTã""d in its proper nation"'l relationship'
A cursory glance at the ¿ãiy pap.ers impresses one r'rith the fact

that the present system or distrrb"ii"ä the administrative costs of

education are totally Ínadequ"t.l-*ã Ïf-remedial means are not immediateþ

applied. disastrous results must ensuen

From the winnipeg Trlbune oi tit" 12th october t)22u I culI the

foI1or,úng:

*Rosary schoor doors closed on zz pupils" Dr. Robert flLetcheru

Deputy Minister of Educatio.rio-a.y "t"t.a tJaat Rosary school had

. been closed owlng to the facl tÀaL so many of the taxpayers of

the district are ir, "rrt'r" 'o t'"tt'i1y that there are no funds to

carlyoIIeHêadrnitted.thattheclosingoftheschoo}openedup
the difficult problem orïo*-to p*.tiãe schoollng for the chlLdron

ín such circumstancês'rl
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In another portion of tìre sane newspaper it states that:

||Theschoolproblemis-thenightmare.ofthedífferentmunÍcipal
governments, who-aro always sãeHng to reduce the taxes but as

fastasareductioncomeswithlnviuw.,.p"''sionofeducatíonal
facÍlitie"- ãnfy ad'd's to necessar1r erçendíturêsurl

EnquiryattlreDepart,mentofEducationdisc}osesthefactthat
several schoof s *" 

-"iã"ãd. 
for lact< of funds, ar¡d it r'¡as anticipated that

others woul. al-so trave to close iùãi" doors ior t similar reasone while

many were op"r"ting-;ú; "_no11:.on-;i 
thr school tettn' This is undoubtedly

e very serious "ã"äiii"ä 
or "rr"rr"-La 

reveals the partial collapse of

the present anti-quated syst?t"-*ù;h if,*"t" the respãnsíbility of raising

g6"yp of the *orrîãr-""quuea r.t-áã"""tion on the pãrticular school

di.srricr ir, ,i,iJi"it'iË-ä¿d"l;1";;ã. The cost.of èducation ln the Union

School Districtlãfi""t Kildonan i""'ti*-ye'ar I92I was $ 5l'933"00' the

Government grant lowards r¡Ìrich *"" $f 1920:00 or 3"7{"" This Provínce

insists on compulsory free "d'r".tion 
ånd, strangãst of strange anomaliesu

áoes little or nothing to pruvide it'
From the Encyclopea:-, grti""nica we lear:r that the cost to locaf 

'

ratepayer" i' s"ã{iäd for th";;; endi-ng M¿y-1920 was 2(" of the tota-l

surû expen¿"a ot"ããu"tiiã" i" tråt-õ";;to; q"11" in the united states

local authorities raj.sod "pp**t"i'ãî;-;'î" 
oi titt total 'cost of education

in 1918" t the child is the greatest asset of the
It is a trito rernark tlra

state and yet r-.ãr"poi"on of t¡""ã-fig"res forcefuffy illustrates the

differenc" ¡"t*"åîiit"-""{ro"rr áttituãe of Canada and that of other

nationstowardstheeducationofthechild.&nersonsayss

'The cormonwealth requires tjae education of her peopla as tlne

safeguard' of ord'er and liberty'rl

and the economy of gris declaretion cannot be disput:ft i"*?"d Prof' F"T'

carlton of Albion collegeo rn"iiË*r-i" tti" book änrr'ducation and Indust-

rial Evolutionrr states:

,Ample compensation for increaspd 3lnenditure 
for educational

no"no""l""iiil;-il"'n¡où1'ain1d lhrouch 
d'ecrease in crime' in

cost of jarls and polieä; through increäse in tlxe total productive-

ness of the nation, "'''o'å""t":iy;:l' 
longer average length of

life and lessened anount-áf i-11 healtjxu A decrease in þvenile
crjme tod.ay meafis " "o"iu"portatng 

reduction of adult crime to-

nOfPOWc"

This social aspect of the beneficial
bv evet-¡¡ other authority of note and

*a fitt*cerr Puts lt this waY:

result of education is substantiated
irof'. Hu0. Adams in his rrScience

democracY cannot decllne to make

for all Ph""." and forms of
systern of Public instnrctiont

rrA state t¡hieh aíms to perpetuate
anple provÍsion at Public expense

education" In no other'Þ¡ay can 3'
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rrhichisbyfarthemostpoteniagencyinshapingcivilization'
be brought to the support of d.emoóracyn À continual incroase in
the educational bud'get, therefor' *o"" bt expected as a natural
result of social development, and may be accepted as a normal

expression of a healthfu1. society"r'

Ancl of sueh våt'$l import has t'hís q!9slå?n of publíc education

become in Great ¡"it¿" tha'u r,l.G"s..adams, 'Gltd'"tone Professor of
political Theory and Institutions, oxford University, says in the latest
issue of the Bncyclopedia Britannica:

ltTheeducatíonestima,t,esalreadybid.farrtorivaJ.theplace
which the ìlaval and l,'lilit"ry ."i*tates have taken and before long

it may prove tnre that in nä field of publi-c expenditure has the

state to shoulder so large a responsiuirity as in education.rl

},Ianyotherequalauthoritiesmightbe^quoted,butenoughhasbeen
introduced to establish ttre """i"""iùiitt' 

of the siate in the matter of

education" or "or""ã-it 
has to l,ã ãat":.tt"ä tntt the Dominion Government

at presenr 
".,rppá"t" 

the Royal r,iiriiarv college at l(ingston a':ed the Royal

Naval College "t-ä¿:-io, 
Lut this doLs not constitute an acknorvledgment

of national responsibility in th; matter of public education' The

Federal cor""rr*älï-r"-""aärutrarJ î["-rogi"a] aut-hority to shoulder this

great responsibiiitv of a natiorr"nr "y"t.tn, 
tg. reorganize and co-ordinate

the existent rnachinery of aamirrï"tr"ltio.,, puttilg it under a Provi¡rcia1ly

centralized- supervision and control'
It is true that under trr"-gãtish North America Àct the Provinces

are responsible ior educatior ii ãr it" branches, an¿ the provincial

authorit,iesforadmi-nistrative""*o.,"assignthelion0sshareofthis
responsibility ¡];;"¡ particufã"--""¡toof diãtrict within the province'

r,rhose sources of rever¡re are *otu ittited' and' restricted than a:ry other

governmenta.l- authority. eut "r"ãiy lhi" t'irtionaf- charter of ours gÞ

amerlded.o and if present .,rntort,-,nolte a¡d deplorable cond'itions are to be

äffiåtä il murt ¡e amendça.in the rmmediaie future'
Canad.aduri,ngthepastl'ewyearshas,awa]<ened.toarealizationof

her natiorra] id;;{ä"" aä,n*¿t"å äq"¿ status- rarth the other nations of

the worl-d. b"t iuh:'.ffii"";;'il;]d'Ëu"=prt"".untiI she develops that trle
spirit of nationality that seeJ ï"-tü" children of to-day the nation of

to-morrow and. prepares those "iriiá""r, 
to rnaintain that pos5-tion which

nationhoou"îH3:irrer 
r,a.,a the Doninion Government rofuses to acknowledge

its obligation in itris vit¿ i;;;;ih"l lh: citizens of C¿nada must look

to their respective Provincu" to "åt"Uli"tt 
Provincial- systems that will

functiononnationa]fines,u""..,oi,'6theirproportionsofthefj:rancial
responsibili-,,ies" There is no bettei iime Cha[ the present for the

Councrls of the 1{u'icipaliti"s-oi ùãst a¡rd OId' Kildõnanu and any other

l"lunicipalities * ,rr.roived, to bring thes-e matters to the attention of

the various rnunicipal unions ',¿ir, rñi"h they are affiliated and thus croate

and stfunul-ate propaganda that i{ir ã"""tuariy lrrng tttt relief to m'nicipal-

ínstitution" o¡hi"h principre, justice arid. equity danrand"
tr}',latt' Baillie¡l
Arbitrator for'v'lest Kildonan'
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lili:ro rity RePo rt--ArbÍtrato r Hutt (old Kildonan)

I,% **U & COUNCIT OF THE I,IÜI{ICIPAIITT OF OLD KILDOI{AI'I

THE RETXiE & COUNð;i ói. iriE }ftINICIPALITÍ OF I'IEST KILDONAI{

I,tR. En E' BESTe iÑãpuôron oF scHOoL DrsTrrcre N0" 8'

Gentelmen:

Theundersigned'appointedArbitratorfortheReevearrdCounci]-of
the llunicipality ãi or¿ xitao,rrr, üy-""uoroli:1, of the council, submits

hereund.er report i" "o""""tion 
r'ritir above Arbitration'

i.{eetings o*r"trr"îruitratiãn gooa rt.',t" been held as follows:-

First meeting of the eorrl Ïrãrd on 1?th August for organizalion

and arrS;::iä 
*::äH :i Ë::äîäïå '" l8th Àugust at centerucial school'

l,{est **do.* "i-iõ--Ëu"lo"t* 
i" ü*" rá""roor. rnã rd¡o'*rned at 4 pumu

iå'"i"ertr';J;::tlîË":i ;:',lf!3iu "" zzn{ {qusr at centennial schoolo

wesr K*donan at zzSo in ür" ,riãäáä"-ã¿ adlourned {'11:4J p'm'

Hearing the Petitiåí""" and' Respondents evideñce"

Fourbh méeting of Board ú"iã "" Bth septernber at l'funi-cipal Hall'

l^iest Kildonan at 10 ã"m. *a "orrãl"aáã "t 
1:lö p'm' Heari,g Petitioners

and Respondents eviaá""" ,ta roäli*"*i"e úp i,v Hon" Robert Jacob and

1"1r" H" 
I;"T;'f":ou"uq.*"r,t meetings of the Board have been held for

revier,ring uri¿"iää';ä;;-;t iù""F"uii"-liuoi"g and addrtional infon*ation

obtained, and. for the purpo"u of "ã""ia""t,tg 
I't't facts presented relevant

to a decision i¡r tne mãttèr rrnder Arbitration'
Fo r th e ;"õ :; ;' : I -:ll;"i:li:i 

" 

i;ffi :f, "î".i:ff: :"1"':il,*.1n"
Petitioners request for certaJ-n

in tt" Petition presented is as under:-

*The petitioners hereby petition for. a dissolution of the union

School District of 1''lest Xilaonaill -Ñi I' as-i!-1ow exists' which said

District covers the area "oropf"åa 
in the Rural yrunicipalities of Vlest

Ki.donan ,na oía"üirao.,rr,; ,ira-i" its place gT."tt" and constitute tt"ro

new school Districts one to "otãï 
il; ;"t \^rithi¡ the boundaries of the

l.funicipality oi west Kildon* *ã irr" otir"" to cover the a¡ea within the

boundarie" of if'ä-ff""tcipality of OId Kildonan"¡l

the reasons given for requesting this are:-

¡rThatc prior to tst June 1921 a }tuniciprr 9-?11o1 
District No" B

served tho whole territory-tf igä"t Kildonan and 01d

Kildonan in one lrunicipáät* ill":illl date the }rruni-ci-

palitv traäË; ãr"ia.'ä' onä part created into 01d

Kildonan r'¡hife the otheå i'tu"ãt¿ned the name of West

Kildonan'rl
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'tThat¡ old l(ildonan l"funicipalíty being Rural ¿¡d r;lest KildonaI
l'lunicipalitybeingmoreUrbsnthanRural'thoformer
h".ti.rg'r .ruþ *nJf a:rd. the latter a very large school

, PoPulation.

rrfhat: , only a few child-ren residing in oId Kildona¡ attend

the ì'funicípality of 01d Kildonan'

rrThat: Ratepayers in old Kildona¡ are c¿fled upon-to contribute
,.'".ry-largeproportionofthecostofbuildingandmain-
tainiig laig.'*rä urç"^sive schools r+hich have been

. efecteã. in iîest l(il-dänan and for r,rhích amount they get

PracticallY no benefit in returnn

' ,,Th"t: Petitioners in common r+i',,h Ratopayers gener¿-l1'y of 01d

Kil¿onan feel it is unfair and imþroper to have to contribute
largeamountoftexesforschoolpurposesandreapno
benefit or advarrtage in returrt"

lrThat: Therefore the Petitioners ask for dissolution of the
presentUnionSchoo}Districtasaboveandthatconsequent
adjustments as to Assets and Liabilities be apportioned ín
the usual- wâf,"t'

HavinggivenveÏycarefulconsiderationtotheaboverequestinthe
light of the uridån"" pîesented by the P-etitioners and Respondents, I have

come to the conclusion that the e-ssential question for decision is: Is
there a' unjust burden resting upon the-Riepayers in the Ì4unicipality of
OId, Kildonan in respect of ScËooi Taxation? If this queg!,ign can be

answered in the a-ffirmative ar¡d proved. in accordance with facts' then i't
is only reasotrable ¿¡rd just t,o grant the re].ief by a reconunendation for
the d.issolution of the existing School Dis'''rict'

Inmyopinionitrvouldservenousefulpurposetocriticiseor
even to consid.er the circumstances lead.ing up to the presont situation"
'rJleat alone is imporiant is to find a just anã equitable solution bf the'
ulJ¡¿ul'u uJ e

The consensus of opinion anonß experts- on taxation points very
forcibly to the fact thaf the generai prin"iples of taxation, especially
in respect to Schoo1 Taxation, in vogue are wrong and iniquitous and it
r,¡ould not be out of place I think to give the following surmnarized

extract from the repärt submitted. to á \iiestern ì''lunicipality by Professor
Shortt, bearing on the cause and effect of the conditions existing today

and. which is in my opinion applicable here. The sum and substance of his
report ís that Real ilst"te ii- taxed to death and he goes on to say:

¡rTho tax burdon is almost, wholly placed upon ol\rners.gf.Real Estate

with the resul-t that confiscation of lanã is_a gänenal condition' This is
ü;;gh{-aÈout U'-tfr" ái{ii"¿u of ¡rind prevailing which encourages a

qeneral disrega'.d of experienco in the older poitiott" of the Dominion and

fthí;h;"ä;-# j""iiry ä tact< of knorvledge a'd appreciation of well
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established principles of taxation and fina¡rces" This is particularly so

in a*utempts to solïe the taxation problem" The prevailing method ís to
place präctically all taxation on Real Estate" This concentrates taxation
on one source *.tit1g it too heavy a burden. Very evident is the fac'u

that every year a cãrtarn percunlage of the land or+ners cannot pay and

they alloi tf,uit land to bè sold for taxes. Rvery piece of land takon over
bV ä l.[unícipality for non-paJrment of taxes increases the tax burden on

the land stíll oil¡red, Uy inãilidual-s as it removes that ¡nuch land from

the area taxable. Heavier taxes mean stilf more fa¡d forfeited for non-
pa¡rment of taxes and there can be but one end to that process--the }funic-
ip+ity r,ú11 eventua]ly oü"n the greater portion of the land Ïúthin its
confines. The very conditions lnihich cause heavy taxation militate against
the success of ta:< safes on forfeiture of land for non-paJ¡ment of ta:ces'
If cond.itions are good. the taxes cease to be heavy comparatively speaking.
If condjtions are bad. the value of Real Bstate declines; the land o\^lner

cannot pay his taxes, the iÍunicipati"y takes his land and endeavours to
se11 it to some other persons Thèn comes the tr:uth' Thousands of parcels
of ReaJ- Esta't,e have beèn offered at ta;c sales i-ir recent yea?s and bids
r¡ero not secured. equal 'r,o ihe tæcos standing against them" ÌSo more con-
clusive proof of our d.efective taxation systern than this ca¡ be imagined--
the buying public r.ú11 not pay the arnount of ta-x aEears to secure the
oo*"r""hip-oi ttr" land" The ãbôve is ve'rry si-gnificant fftd forcibly points
out that if Municipalities continue along these lines they are proceeding
on their way to financiaf chaos in a state of dangerous ignorance"rl

The foregoing sums up, without a question of doubt, the situation
in the ì{unicipJities of i,Jest and O1d ?iildonan at the present timer a¡rd

the effect ofl these conditions is now bei:rg nealized"
These condi'r,ions being brought about by this unjust burden placed

upon land., I therefore submii, ttrai i't naturally follows that a much

heavíer burden ..n¡ould be on a Rural area súch as Old Kil-donan as compared

with i,iest Kildonarr which is nore Urban than P'ural" This fact rr¡as no doubt

recognized. by the Provincial Governnent when the application r'ras granted

for a division of the }iunicipality of \lest, Kildonan ín 7921-"

I al-so subruit that if this burden was unjust in respect to general

taxation on the area no\^r containecl in the ]'lunicipality of Ol-d Kildonan
surely the burden in respect to school Taxation, when all the aspects of
the câse are taken into ãonsideration, 'must be in comparison more unjust
and. if the present systen is not altered must become even more intensified"

I think the evidence given in this connection before the tsoard of
Arbitrators that there is an unjust burd,en existi¡g r,¡as conclusively proved

vizz in the follor.:-rng instartces:

Page JB lo 46 in evidence
P aae 46 to Jl rr rt

Page J1 to 57 tr ¡¡

Page l) to 77 tr "
P age fl to E1 rt rr

Page 81 to BJ r! rr

P age ZJJ r? rr

Paee 92 t'o 1'IJ ¡î rt

P age 222 to 240tr rl

J abez Gunn. o o o o ø ø 6 o o ø 6

Robert Toshack" o ø o o oo ó

James H' Blaclc. oo oo o o o

I'Íagnus HarPer. ô o o ô c o o ø

David l{umaY. o s ê o o a ø ó o

l"lrs" J,R"l'Íaedonald" . " .
I'irs, J,R'1'Íacdonald. " " "
å.1ex l{cI,eodu u' o o o o o e o o

VIrr Mancefe o ø e o ø o ø o o e o
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TheexistingprinciplesofSchoo].Taxationbaseduponthe
equalized. """"""rouãt'on 

land. in the School Districts cannot be expected

to rezult equitatly in application 'oihen ihe conditions on the area on

which it is assessed. are so unequal" The recognized cost in respect to

Elementary education in the provit"u is $6O"OO per child and the evidence

given proved "orråir"ire'y 
tlat on t'" present.bãsis it is costing 01d

Itildonan approximately p2JO"9O pär ""pit*-. This in itsel-f shor'rs clearly
lhat Old friidonan is suffering an unjust burden"

Fromthisevid'enceitisaJ-soc]earthatthesepeoplecanrrot
continue under these cond.itions to pay th_eir taxes and consequently the

land wil1 be forefited for ,tott-pty"än[ unl-ess.instant rel-ief is gra¡ted'

The outl-ook for the futuru "u "hoi* 
by tle evidence of the Secretary of

the Schoo1 goard, tends tor,¡ard increäsed. expenses consequent upon the

increase in popuíation and. the cror+ded condition of the Schools situated

in ilest l{ildonan and r"quiring immedíate building accomod-ation towards

rvl¡-ich old. I(ildonan r,nll-¡r "Jt*d upon to pa¡. approximately one third of
the cost and this neaïrs sti1I íncreäsed- tilaiion'for which no value r'rould

accrue to 01d Kildonan"
These conditions must also inf]uence the rnind of the Trustees

representing the area of the school District and Ratepayers in old Kildonan

and unl-ess some relief is forthcoming it c¿rroot be possible o1 expected

that the Eoard, could. work in harmony for the best interests of these

0ommunities"
ÏnrebuttaÌ,theevid.encebythe.Respondentswasnoteffectivein

d.isprovíng that thäse witnesses r^re"re suff"ring an unjust burdenu but

referred. to values and assessmenlt's which are so contentious tl:at no

rel-iance can be placed. upon them ¿nd. insofar as being helpful in arriving
at a solution, wLre otherr.¡rse" irlso the evidence relatíve to the net

income of a market gard,ener as io i.¡hat he might have done in improving

his returns; or v-haî he should- have realize¿ as cotnpared with rùrat rvas

beingaccolilp}isheclinotherDistricts,isforeigntotheiszueandhas
no direct bearing on the caseó In arú-ving at "tt itttultigent decision it
seems to me that, it rnust be t a"ãa on the õondj-tions as they exist at the

present time in the locaJ-ity affected'
ìr"Ìrile reaÌizing that cormnunities in other ì''lunicipalities are

e;çeriencing,inalessd.egreeuthesamedifficultiesyetlcannotconcur
w-ith -r,ho a¡guments brought forward by the Respondent's that is fair to

conipare the assessments or to*tio" ior Schooi pu"poses in these Comnuni-

ties r,úth those existing in the 1'lunicipalify oi o1c1 Kildonan for the

reason "dtrn"uá-b/ 
¿h; ãn"t tnåy are bäsed' ipon the same principles of

school Taxation a-l1d that therefo"re there is no undue burden existing' This

argumentmayholclgoodand.comparisonsbejustifiedonlywherethe
conditions aïe all equal; but r.¡hen comoarisons are attempted r+ith

Communj-ti"" ,rr-,"o,..'rf ìn "á,.raiti;;;; "r"i, _r"_.*ist in \'Jest and 01d Kildonanu

being independ.ent units in the oná s"hool District, comparisons are

impossible I,r:-th oiher Disiricts unless alloi¡anco is made for inequalities

suchaspopu.}ationarrd.servicer"',a"r"abytheSchoo}stotheComnnrnity.
In my opinion until such irnt" trtrt the general principle of school

Taxation is changed.e it "¡ril bã t.pq":iþ1e to ão justiõe to a Community

such as contained. j' the area of Oia fit¿onanrunláss the uneclual factors

of populatio, *J service renaáre¿ are recognized and an awarrå made for
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the dissol-ution of the existing school District" The result '¡ould be that

instead.ofthefer,,lbeingoverburdened,theloadr"nl]-beshiftedtoa
larger nirnber r'ho are mõre able io p"y 

"tt9 
tooo are enjo¡ang more benefits

than those.,nrho tã*-ã"t for relief. fftä existing principles of School

Tarcation are no justification for the continu'n"L of the unjust burden

nor,¡ borne bY 01d Kildonan"
IthereforerecofimendthatadissolutionoftheSchoolDistrict

of \,,Iest Kil-d.onan IIo. B be granted' and that the necessary apportionnent

of Âssets and Liabilities ir 
"orr"uqrrence 

thereof be proceeded vrrth and

bá retroactive to the 1st January 7)22'
A'11 of rvhich is respectf'uI1y submitted'

Yours very trulYo

'r.&ubrey i{uttrr
¡NBTTN.\TOR FÐR OLD KILDON.ÀI{.
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Appeal--His Honour Judge G' Paterson

fn the matter of the Public schools Act and the school District
of l,^Iest Kildona¡.

OnoraboutAprill5th,tg22,apetitionwasfiledbycertainrate-
payers of the nurrf iUun:-c:-pa:ity'of 

'old i<ildott"' r'¡-rth the Municipalities
of lnJest Kildona¡ and OId Kl,ldonan praying for. the dissolutíon of School

District No. B of the Province of ftrttitoba, which district at present

covers both munícipalities" this petition was 
-submítted 

to arbitrators
and a majority *t"id was made refusing the application"

Frorn this award this appeal r+as taken. A considerable number of
witnesses hrere cal-Ied. on behal-f of the petitioners on L|ne 22nd of Novemberu

December 1st "ná]tùl 
*a gave evidence velXr largely 4ote the line that

the extra burden of taxation was almost, if not entirely, unbearable"

Thepetitionshowstha-upriortothelstdayofJuneT92lowhatis
novr the }lunicipalitíes of old. Ki}¿.onan and. i'iest Kildonan wero coterrninous

r+ith the SchoolJirlã"t Ì{o. 8e no\ü soug}t',, t9 be dissolved" By Àct of the

Legislaiure the then existing l'Íu;icipallty of West K1ldonan was dívided

into the two liunicipalities ãi of¿ ilitdotlan and Viest Kildonan but the

schooL District was left intac',,. This petiiion seeks to have the school

District divj.ded into two ¿i"tti"l" r,¿lir boundaries corresponding r'iith

the bound.aries of the saÍd ljlunicrpal-ities'

From the evidence I findt

I"Thatthebulkoftheschoo}populationofthedistrictisin
West KildonaJro

2" That the great portion of the cost of maintenance of the

schools i" "ãqri"ed. 
to keep up the schools in I¿lest KildoÏrârl.

3,lhatOldKi].d.onanr'rasinnomannerthecauseoftjneincrease
in population and. the necessary school requirements in West

Kildonarr'

4, that a veïy considerable portion of the taxes raised in 01d

Kild.onan goes to support the schools in l'test Kildonan'

5" That there are few child.ren in old Kildonan that attend school

in liest KilConan"

6" That al-l- the school accommodation now in 'u¡'est Kildonan ís
required, for tJne pupils of vlest Kildonan'

?.ThatOld.Kíldonanhasschoo}acconmodationforitsschoo}
popula*,,ion.

B. That OLd. Kild.onan receives no benefit from 'r'lest Kildonan'
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g" That the increase in population.and the necessary increase

:-n school_ accommodatiän- required in \.Jest Kildonar¡ goes on

l¿itft""t Ueing stirnulated in s¡y way by 01d l(ildonan'

one of the arbitrators mentíons that school Districts are being

enlarged. rather than being made srnaf-ler but I do not find that arry two

separate municipalities aie entirely unitecl. for.schoof purposes. the

Legislature divided the l,funicipality an$ there does not seem to me to be

L! """"on 
u'ny the School District should not be divided'

I d.o not }ceow why it should' be a hardship on \Iest Kildonan to ask

it to support it"ìii *it *ot" tha' to ask Old Kildon¿n to do the same'

Ithereforegranttheprayerofthepetitionersanddj.ssolvethe
School- Dis'r,rict l,üo""8 of \'lest l(iidonan ar,d- ãirect thai a nel^I District be

fo:rned, with boundaries the same as the boundaries of the Rura} Ifunicipality
of Old Kildonano and I direct that from arrd after L;ne Zlst day of April,
7922, al] debenture liabilities 'uhat have been incuffed for school pur?oses

in !,iest Kil-d,onan and. covering the whole district shall be carrted by the

present distr:ci of lJest Kilãonan and that the present district of 01d

Kildonan be froi i¡rt d"tu released from any further liabil-ities thereforu

and that any anounts since that time paid' by old Kildonan to west Kildonan

be refunded to that district"

Forthopurposeofdetermi:ringsajdamountuifæV:.afurtherdate
shall be fixed i"r'r.ãá*ng eviden"" [h"""on unless tho matter can be

agreed on between the Parties"

tt'u,lpg. January 6th, e23"
rrG " Patersontt

I
Uø
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n - e :* 

ï 
rr.i ll g:' -'j i:gä- üiii å,

iler^:n as parcel
oTfi"t as l'lo " 1UI'l. l-ce_ es i\io ' r9uuJ- uuii" "i'"- "'i "" * '- 

"ttdennurtenant to t ?fan anC ¿fso over alr

that oor*,io" or, tt'," ro"t "outner@ 
g-f-!i!iÊ Egrigh

\,¡¡îEREAS the school District of l"lest Kildonan, formerly -comprised
the te*itories in"iráua in both ihe Rural lriunicipalities of Viest

Kildonano and. OId" Kildonan, and

\JtibBEASbyjud.gmentof^ilisHonourJudgePattersonobearingdate
6ttr day of .lanuff^À"r;.-ieái, the schoor District of'lJest Kildonan

drvided. and the näw School listricl oi Ofa Kildonan was created' a¡rd

l.jHffi,EÀsthesaidjudgmentwasmaderetroactivetothe2lstdayof
/rpril A"D" 1922, and

I^IH[P"E;\Sthesaidjudgmentdidnotdisposeofthequestionof
liability between the d,ilfertrrt S"ttool Districts, or the municipalities
in which the sa¡nã are locate,l., rãspectlng ""1o:1 

levies apportionedu

assessed and coLl-ected in the Ì,iuniäipality of .oId Kíldonan for school

purposes in r,"iest Kild.ona¡ s"ttooi-õi"itt-"t, and also failed to dispose of

the title of the schooi property now situåte in the ner¡ school district
of Old, Kildonan, and which p"op"tiy nor¡. stands in the name of West

Kildonan school Di;;;;; tiio' A'*a i" the property herein before de'-
lscribe¿ as parce(l) and Parcef (2), md

Ì''iHEREAS of the moneys apportionedo aslelsed a:rd collected in the

l{unícipalíty of 
-ófA 

fif¿or',-rn fã" the purposes.of the School District of

!,iest Kild,onan there is yet oiüil; *ã iLpä:'d since the 31st day of

Jarrrrrrv 1923 Lhe sum of fizrrz55'It+' and

the
was
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\'i-ilitF,EAsbyanagreementinl'rritingandundersea-l-theRural
l,Iunicipatity of óra xiiaor"r h"" ngreed Io puy,to the Rural Ì4unicipality

of ,;iest KitC.onan ;;"--il of {j12,50õ"OO,l on_äondition that the Rural'

ì,iunicipality of old i(ildonrr, *á-ihe sóhool' District of old Kildonan are

released from aJl further ri"uiiity-tã ir'tu Rural Ì'funicipality and school

Ðistrict of t^¡esi Kliãonrr.,, and on ihe further condition that the School

District of l,iest Kildonan "ott.y" to the school District of 01d Kildonan

the property riereïn¡ufo"u d'escribed as Parcel (1) and (2) u and

l.jHEREÀstheRurall.funicipalityof'vJestKi}donanhasagreedbya
furtherug"u"*u',i in vo.iti',g "r.ä 

undLr sea^1, to endorse to the Union Bank

ofCanad.athechequefor$l2,50O"O0,o,,conditionthatthesameistobe
applied in reduction of the overdrrit ,ro.o existing beti'reen the school

District of \^Jest-Xiiaon"n and the said. the Union Èank of Canadao and

I''JHBR'EÀS by 't'h9 ¡aia lrif'her agreement in writing and underseaL the

Rura]' }Iunicipality of \,iest i{ildonan has covenanted and agreed to pay the

balance of the said' overd'raft '*"î"tt"ã 
to $8u755'14 to'11: S:hool District

of r¡Iest Kifdonan on or before thá lst ãf Novembãt ¿"1' L9232 together r^rith

interest at the rate of 6 per cent per on the sum of izL'255"L4 from

the llst day or:J*.'rry tpäl ""iir in" cheque for $12e500"00 is duly

endorsed as hereinbefore p"ottiããl i1a i"tiie¡i at'thå rate of 6 per cent

per annun on the balance o" "*-oi 
t¡1r?55"14 thereafter'until the said

sum or baJ-ance of $8r755'14 is fully Pdd'

NO,,JTi{Iq.EFOREbeitpassedandenactedasaby-lawoftheSchoo}
District or i¡"#ffi¿ã"*-iqã" B that the chairrran a¡d secretary-Treasurer

of the board. of T:..ustees of the school Ðisirict of i'lest Kildonan No' 8 be

empor,rered.,',a""u_herebyauthorized.tosigntransfersofthelandherein-
beforedescribed.conveyingt,he-saidland'sinfeesimpletotheSchool
Board of old Ki]-d.ona, subject t;-ô;";;_iriol çezo6 nor¡ fir-ed against parcel

ì,tro" (2) herein, that the said i""tt"fut" be delivered to the SchooJ

District of Old Kildonan, toot-ãJivury of the cheo¡e for $12'500"00 duly

enclorsed. as hereinbefore provid.ed,, *d" opon delivery of the Agreement

between the School District of-óiá Kildonan, the Rural- Ì'iunicipality of

Old Kildor,*, lhu Rural Municipalit' of i';esi Kildonan and the School

District of r;Jest i(ilconan duly signed- and. sealed', and upon delivery of

the agreement between the Rura-l l4inicipal.ity of \iest l(ildonan and the

school_ Dist*cl oi wu"t Ki]donã i"iv "ig"eâ.and 
sealed, and that the

Chairrnan and Secrefary Trear',r""" "i t"t õo*rd' of Trustees of the School

Districtofi'Jestiíildonanb""*poo*red¿rrd.areherebyauthorizedtoaffix
the seal of this corporatiotr *ã sign theiÏ narnes to the said agreements

and convey*"""-to tîre end. tnat tne"]and's'herein may be conveyed and all

documents executed signed, seaf-ed en¿ delivered so thtt " 
proper settle-

ment may b" ';;i;;a-ãî *á ']i;;";;"t, 
u':nl!es concluded bot'r'reen the

Rural l{unicipality of i+est tciic.ãnan, the Riral i'Íunicipal-ity of o}d Kildonan'

the School Distritt of Old Kiiã;;""'and the School listrict of liest Kildonan'

PASSED and enacted as

at a meeting of the Board of
of Àprilu A'D' e t9Z3'

a by-Iaw of the School District of \^¡est Kildonanu

Trusteesr'held ai t''¡est Kildonan this 10th day

Chairman ttl.HuDunn'rt

Secretarlr Treasurer ttliarry Grainger"!l
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VTCTORT SCHOOL

1, Sketch of Confederatíon
2n Canada
3" Our Fathors

Miss I. Govier-lucker

4" Canada--Nationa1 HYmn

5" Canadian Provincese Ðialogue

Miss Turner

Outline of Confederatlon
England
Voices of the Past

APPENDIX K

JUBILEE AND B',lPrRE DAr PROGRAMS, JVNî' 3, 192:?

557

Mr" Doubled€Yes Room

Norrnan Martin
4 boys
3 girls

girls of class
P boys

cÌass msnbers
4 glrls
2 boys and 2 girls

3 girls
girls

in the Field, (ene}1can)

Sonior Pnogram

6"
q
l9

I'
Miss LYons

g " Canada: Recitatj'on
10, Song- Manitoba'

Miss CooneY

11" Readings: tsttent of waste land in Ca:eada

!2, rr Housing in town and countq¡
13" ¡¡ Give us men

t:4. ut Tho Red River settlemont
L5" ut Unban Life in the 60ss

ß: eu Ruraf Life in tÌ¡e 6oss

Miss Mooro
Lf , The Maple Leaf
tb. ^O,a¿tu"= uy Rev. E"J.Sp-ringett of St' Martins

VTCTORY SCHOOL Junior Program

L. 0 Carrada
2" . RecÍtation-Îhe colors of our 'Flag"-

3" Solo-Land of HoPe and Glory'
4" Recj.t,ation-Children of the Empire"

5" Song-ilÇ¿¡1adau Mapl-e-L:nd"r!
6, Recltation-uáw uit*rr I serve my Countryl

? " Song-Canadiar¡s Arise'

Chorus
Miss ûnes
Miss tnes
Miss Barnott
Miss Bres
Miss Smlth
Miss Smithu Miss Barnett
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8. Àddress-Rev" H" McOat'cneYt

9" Song-The MaPle Leaf"
10" Recitation-The ChildrenE s

tl" trManitobarl
12, rrGod Savo tho King.¡¡

O¡rier of Celebration: Junior Room'

St" Annes s Angh-can Church"

Song.

g -10
10 -10:30
10: J0-11n lJ
tlzI5-I2

Program in HaIl.
Add.ress bY Rev" H. Mc0artneY"
Recess
TaJ-k bY Teachers on what theY
heard.

þhe pupils) trad seen and

Sonior Room"
g-10Talkandu'orkread.vancementsinceConfederationn
10 -10e45 Revolving progrr*-ihãse t¿king part from each roome passed

from room t'o room"
10:45-11:30 Recess"
fl236-1'Z Address by tÀe Rev' E"J'springett"

Afternoon and. ovening used for exhibition of school !'lork! schools being

opun for inspection õf work by parentsu etc'

¡U ohn lrJ 
" 
L' Doub}edas, Princip al-Victo ry S chool å|

GOVERNOR SB'FLE SCHOOL

t * Song*trg Canadat ¡l

2: Papãr-"Cana'd'a Since Confederation¡e

3" Remarks bY Chairrna'n"
U" Recitation-iUor should T serqo my CountrXf?tl

5, Recitation-ltRaise the Flagre

A, Song-rtThree Little Sisterssr
?: Recitation-rrFreedomo s Homerl

8" Recitation-srGive us MenT¡

9 " Song-ilDominion H¡rmnr¡

io. Ru"itation-'rCanadarl
Ll" ¡r ¡¡Our National F1agrl

12" Song-rTÍon of the NorLhtl
f 3. necltation-¡lThe New Patriot¡B
74" il -rrÀ state¡l
1J" Song-'rThe Maple Leafr¡
fÉ. c"oüp RecitJtion-¡¡The Maplerl

17. {rGoò Save The Kingte

The Anr¡ual Exhibition lras heId., of pupilsB worko at the same timer and

the senior boys pi.y.a ã-""o*"í.-"1 ã;ã;¿"*" of football on the school

grounds r,rith pupils from g*olr*ã"'-ifru".ttondance of parents to the

exhi-bition of rqork was smsJt' ,,uu-ouritch, principal, Governor semple schooltj

School
T " Greenal¡aY

À" Chaloner
Allce Street
6 prrrnary gLrls
Albert' Ellis
Jennie HowanYk
SchooI
Iuy Holland
Mae !üilliamson
School
Ronal-d GreenawaY
I'farjorie Huntbach
School
10 pupils-Grade J
School



SEVEN OAKS SCHOOL

1" Saluting Flag and' singing ¡rGod Save Tho Kingr¡

2. Recitations
3" Patriotic StorY
4. Recitationc- ilihe Cofors of Our Flagrl

5: ônottt:- rrMy ot¡n Öana'dJ'á:l lfome¡t

6, Recítation
? u Patriotic Song

8" Recitation roThe Maplo¡l

9 " StorY
í0" R"citati.on [In F]anders€ Fie1ds¡¡

1L. Speaker
12, Chonrs ur 0c Canadal "

559

School
Grade II
Grade I
SchooI
9ohoo1
? Grade II PuPll.s
Grade I
6 girls
Grade Iï

School

¡T'fiss Margaret Scottu Principalr.
Seven 0eks School'rl

JOHN GUNN SCHOOL

1" Saluto the Flag
2" Chorus
3" Address
4. Recitation
5, Reading
6, Recitation
7, Recitation
8" Chorus
9" Recítation
10, Reading
1.1. Recitation
12" Chorus
11" Recitation
14" Recitation
1J"' Chonrs
16" Àddress
17" Chorus

r¡O r Canadatt
Mr" A.B" Buttress, PrinciPal.
trÎhe Colors of the F1agrr

¡tThe Mapleol
¡rr,,Je Lovo These Far Off Ocean
ttThe Maple Leaf Foreverll
¡rIn Flanderse Fields¡l

orThe Pioneerrl
rsMy Or,rn Canadian Home¡!
ItCa:radal MaPle Land! ¡l

rrThe lrlew Patriotrl
ttThe Dominion H¡nnnrl

The Rev" H" Mc0artneYo St' Arrnees
reGod, Save The KingtÛ

of School
3 pupils
FannY Chochinov
Vlola Shaw

Islesr! J ' Kobrinsþ

Hymie Chochinov
Solomon Gelfand
Dora Shewchuk

Leslle Froggatt
Jack Bass

Anglican Church

¡¡4, E" Buttress, PrinciPa-lu
John H' Gunn School"-r!
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CENTENNIAI SCHOOL

Centgnnia]. progran may be divid'ed' into t,l¡o parts:- classroom progralns and

a short progrâm outsi-de by the rshole school" 
,

At1:30P'M.eachc}asstookuppreviously-assignednlacesonthecampus
in such a positío-"";;;; t¡'ã ""i'o5i-;l;; 

;å:11^ti "'"ilv seenê rhe flag

was hoisted, under the suporvis:-on of Mr" Grace (caretaker) by Jirnmie cail r

the smallest boy in the nugirrn*;" "*, 
and. broken out by the smellest

girl--JoYce Hiddlestone "

The entire schooJ then sang ItO Canada¡r and ¡rGod' Save The Kingtr and gave

three cheers and a $tigerr,f."iî;;ï""ü_." classes then returned to thelr

;;;;; severaf too*" combined for their class prograne

C}assstudiesl¡ferecarriedonofConfederationuTheBritishFlag,The
canadian constitution, Fath"t" ãf confederation, Progress of canada since

Confoderation, Canadian citizenãiip-ïtã* the ståndpoint of the Child'

$ili:ri'i: il:;|"iå, ou Karhleen Fotheringham; sir. chas. lupper bv Eva

çood; sir, G"E"-ð;Ji.;uV ntrrei rir;;;";";"sir.Leonard Ti11ev bv Marsaret

shaw; Hon" Geo, B;;"* uy llice'Ñiåäiî'ur* u"Luode v.c" by Dorothy Doyle"

Recitations vüero given bY;

Margaret Heron
Glyn Holland
Myrtle Langton
Pearl WhitbY
EnilY Ross
StanIeY Phi11i-Ps
Margaret Catte
BettY Stitt
Ione Lattimore
Oliven Davies
Mona Moore
Mavis Scott
Jean lieatleY
Ànnie Sterkle
Winnie Gerrard
Pat ThomPson
Winnie Field
Joan Broadfoot
Elsie Watson
Phy1is BoYd
Li1lian Miller

stI,and of our Birthrf
,o-SJ.u" Land and a Free fiLagtt
¡rOur Flagl¡
ItOur Countryrl
eîFIags'l
ctCanadians Ariselrl
"ðá"rv 0n and' Make ft Soll
r¡Canaäal MaPle Landt ¡l

9l ¡! l0

t¡ 0Í 09

rl l! ¡¡

¡rChildren of the ÊnPiroul
¡¡ ll l¡

9l tl lf

¡¡ tl ¡t

rr1¡e Flagrl
ttTo Our Flagrl
rrThe Colors of

tt ,u !0

u¡ lt l¡

¡¡ lt l¡

the Flag'u
@t¡
¡r ro

ilol

songs and chonrses sung wores 0-lcanada; Manitobaç The Maple Leaf; Domlnion

nv^ã; Our Heroos; God t*" *å: 5Ïiltt"tru principalu centennial schoor*
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APPENDTX L

TIE GOVTRNOR-GE}TERALO S IIEDAIS

Ths Govørnor*Gonsralss Medsf' ls among the most highly pr{'zed

âwar(lsthatmaybewonbystud'ontsinManitoba'ttisbasodonout.

stanòing academic achiovement and crti'zenship'

lhehistoÏyoftlrisal¡ardisgivenina}etterdatedMay?)'

1g5?utoR'R.Robertson,ExecutiveAssista¡rttotheDeputyMínister

of Education for Manitobau from J' F' Delante' Secreta4r to the

Governor*,General' Mr" Delante stated: '

IntheyearLB|JthethenGovernor-Genoral(theMarquisofLor:re)
instituted. the d.onation *rroJ]-y of Gold, silver and Bronze ìiledals

for competiiion Ín universiir""l schools and Rifle Associatiohs" â

Itist}reBronzeMed'e]-thatisal¡ard'ed'tothesecondaryschools

of Ma¡¡rtoba'

ThoCo]J-egiateDepartrnentofl¡Jest,Kildonanbecamee}lgibleto

alrardtheMeda-ltoarroutstandingstudentintheschoolt,emTg29-1930"

]:n3'93rtheru}esofe}iglbilitychangeduandi'twasnotrrntll

LrIøt)JJ-lg34terrrrurn,henthoschoolachieved.thestatusofaCollegiato

Instituto, that the MedaL was again awarded'" After 7931+ & was ewarded

annua1ly"

âP"A.l.{" Records"
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GOVER,NOR-CENER.AI MEDAI,LISTS' WEST KTLDONAN

tg3o*tg59v
SCHOOL DISTNÍCT NO' 8

t9?9*7930

7930-1931

1,93r^1932

t932-1933

7933-79)4

tÐ4^1935

tg35-t%6

t%6-tg3Z

1.937^1938

1.938-1939

1939^'t9I+0

lgAo-1941

tgut-1942

t942*19+3

1,943-79t1r+

Helen Scott

Not el-igibJ"e

Not eligible

Not e3.igible

Jean Broadfoot

Stanley PhilliPs

Jean Sopola

Robert Duncart

Evel¡m Bror^¡n

Donald MurraY

Edna Handel

Davrd Robertson

Laurance Ward

John A1len Moorhouse

Wi].liam Mabb Lewis

Keitti }rrurray

Robert Robertson

J arnes Anderson

Charles Gralxt Marshall

BeverleY Bashford

Barbara Arur Lee

Rleo Bleanor Scott

Calvin McCulloch

Ruth Burrows

Charles Paul KennY

V'Iayne Russell

Ian Cornrack Snith

Gail- Weidman

Michael A]-len

David Chalcroft

t944-t9t+5

1945-79+6

t9t+6-19t+7

tgLt?-79t+B

tgL+B-19t+9

t91+9-7950

1950-1.95I

1.951-1952

7952-L953

t953*1,954

1914-1955

1955-1956

7956-1,957

r95?-7958

t958-7959

bP,A'M" Records"
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APPN{DÏX M

THE I".IEST I{N,DONÀN SCHOLARSHTP ATTAF'DS

Und'ersponsorshipoftheParent.Teacher.Assocíation,theWost
Kit¿onan Scholarship Committ." ;;f;r,nãa in 1938.4 On Febnra{ï 9ø

Ig39, it becams k""-"" as thre tot"iÏliãá"an Scholarship Board""

Intheearlyd,aysofits-found.ationitused.itsinf}uonceto
obtain University Scholarship" for outstanding students'c

Itsactivitiesworetwofold:torarsemoneytoassist'worbhy
high schoot g"td*"l"", and' to ttttd schofarships and bursaries

doñated by individual-s or groups"

In the ¡-s't of wiru, ers fot L)))-7g45' no datos aro assignedu but

it is indicated-itrrt the r,**er"t'rZî1u' tnL rácipients of $?5"00' 0f the

*1429,66 rarsed by th:^l"r'ofar"f if tsoardu {T?T^Fub*arv 9' I)JJ to /t

Docsnber 31, rgLt'5, # 375 *n" t*åiä"d';å $tooo was in a reserve fund"*

The nartes of the arolard' wirurors were obtained from the Minutes

for the years 1%9-1gL+5'.T13"1 iå""ã"t fov I95t-1959 ave listed in a

i'*"o g"'pn"u-n "úín:I ^;"1å:l:Î"ä1# 
niiao"*- coll egi ate rnstituto

Scholarship Recipient'se tY)t- t>

"91æËg, P" 396

hlinutes, MaY 6u I9L+6'

csun?a" Þ" 397'

$ç1g¡qgg, }oc, cit"
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I/JEST KTLDONAN

tg38

1 0"o

7939-791+5

SCH-OIARSHIP BOARD I^IINNERS

Evelyn Brol¡n

Peggy Baker

Bert Stone

W. Sm¿J'uk

:'I o l,êWf,S

11" Hiddlestono

D, Forbes

C" Forbes
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!.JBST KILÐONAN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

iõnòrmsruP REcrPrENrs' 1951-1959

7951

1a<2

1953

1954

1955

tg56

101n

Beth Andrer^r
Barbara Lee
Gilbert Munro

louise Judt
Ì.. J¿

Ð " 
¡1" d LrLr. u

Robe-rb AYnkawa

Marcia Besson
Ruth Buruor.ls
Donna BartleY

Lorraine Bancviski
DorothY Kiddl-e
Paul KennY
Irene Skorrmose

Gera-ldine Costello
David Farlínger
Janico KrenrPin
l',la¡nre Russel]
Ray VJarren
Irene Skorrmo se

I4ichael .L].len
Myrla Bashford
Eleanor Binne
Kerureth Brookler
David Farlinger
Sharon Leavens
Pat lrfccullough
Heather l'{cKel-veY
Ian Smith
Carol Swedlund
GaiI VJeidnran

I'lichael -Lll-en
Lrllian Bober
John Duravetz
Eveline Farhnger
Saul Freiiag
Judy Litman
Pat lvlc0ul-lough
Penrose Mcleod
l,od.ireY Slonim
Susan Uno
Gall ¡¡Iei&tan
John tr'lodchYc

!{"lL'ÞP"ÌJoùo
tl

ll

^ ^ 
tl ñ

Þ"U.IuIoÞø

W'K.SP"B'S"

^ ^ 
It n

)"UoI"IoDa

!t.K"ÞPoÞo')
s "0 "M"B .

s.0,!1"8 .
W,K"Sp"B'So
^^lillÞoUEI'IoDo
.UJUK'L. S"

\'J"K" Sp'B " 
S"

f
\'tl.b'..t '.l¡"
ã 

^ 
li ñ

)oUcl"loÐ o

W,K"Sp"B"Su
^ ^ rf, ñ
J "U olvloÞ o

J.l{.S"

ñ^
W"llo5Poileùo
r.T 11 l¿ T-ì
Vlol\o¡louo

^ ^ 
ìt nb.U "i'1"Ð "

f 1 1' f I\¡r/"frel¡ol¡o
e^MÞ.
JôVo¡¡ouo

VI.K.L. S.
1ïrQ

rJ 6I'IoUo

i^tr'K.SP"B"S.
Id.K"K"B,
Ð'oq
Ðouovo

\"J.I(, Sp 'B " S'
l,!"Án)olJ¿ùø

w"i("s"8"S"
r

lnJ"l!rl,el,"ññ^
to,Uôvc

l^J"I!"1,"ùo
J.l'f , s "
Þ"UoIvIoÞ o

Þ"UoI"I"Þ a

riü.K"K 
"B '

\nl"K'Sp.B'S'
W.Ilcl¡oùo
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1959

iufichael Allen
Saul Freitag
Eveline Farlinger
Hefen Fraser
I'Iorley Jacobs
Phyllis Golden
Kennoth ),iai-veY
Evelyre NeP
Errol- Senensþ
William ShaPiro
PauI VlodchYc

David Cha-lcroft
Sara Loe FaermaYt
IÍichael Fel-d
Frances GmndY
Gai]. i(eillor
Ruth llr]-nû.Le
Raynond l(ives
Gloria LÍ11ies
Ke'nneth NarveY
Shirley Panasuk
Fred Shane

566

J "M. S.
W,K,Sp"B ' S.
vvol!ourrJovs

\,J,K.K.ll "ñ ^ tt tì
ùoUoIIo.Do

!J.I{.L 
" 
S.

f)'1 Q

VTsI!tJaucso

\,J,K, Sp.B u S"
\lJ,K.c, s.
s.0.1'[.]l ,

w"K"c" s"

W"K. Sp"B " 
S.

)"U"I'1"11o
erlcÞqUovouo:rovo

)"uôÞ"11 Ðù"
eô}fl?9ëvortè)rè
t'il.K.L. S.
lnl;K'Sp.B.S"
\'l.l(.K.8,
J.M.Sr

B oNai Brt-th ScholarshiP

J enkinson lvlemorial Scholarship

Seven Oaks Masonic Bursary

\.Jest Kildonan Council Scholarship

Wesi Krfdona¡ Kír.¡a¡is Bursary

tr^Iest l(ildonar¡ Ladies Legion

West l(ild.onan Legion Scholarship

!{est l(ildonan School Board Scho}arshlp

i^Iest Kildonan Scholarship Board Scholarsh:ip

Abbreviations:

J.M,S.

^ ^ 
af ìl

ÞoU"!I"Þo

!ü"KuC'S.

WrK "K "8.

l,],K "L"L"

I,ntr"K.L.Sn

rY Yr 
^ 

ñ ôv'l"l\.)o.ti.ùn

W"i(. Sp"B.S '
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APPÐNDTX N

SB0RBTARY-TREA,SURERS, I'JEST KILDONAII
'1977*1959

scHOoL DISTRICT No" I'

John lreggett

Robert N" LYons

Harry Grainger

Regina-ld F" .L11en

Barbara Southall (Mrs.)

Mary Mclea:r (Cathcar'u) (!trs')

Lorraino TirureY (I¡rs. )

J"E.Oldack

Glen F" Harrsen

1a1,7

January, 1918

Noveraber, 1920

Àprtl' t9?7

Mayu 1929

Marcho 1946

Octobero t95Z

Septønber, t9fu

July, 1955
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APPBNDIX O

JANIToRIAIDuIIES,CENTENNIA],ScHOoLgAD0PTEDJANUARY,I93T

DUTTÐS OF' DAY MAN

Attend. boil-ers and heating plarrt and operate electric plant j¡r basernent

H:ï";:i;iå"$å" rirst rloor roorns and corridor, to include r'rashi:rg all
floors and d.esks-;¿-dLf¡;r"nt teÃo", so that each room is r¡eshed ln lts

tota, "rtu"y 
three months"

Responsible for'eî;iJ iavoratory, to be thoroughly scnrbbed w'lth dís-

infectant overy treek.
ñesponsible for outside sidowalks'
Will repair atsX"l-ãi"', reported to h:im by night man'

Will cl'ea¡¡ aff r¡rinaows and ltorm sash on first floor"
General "rrpurui"ion 

og school rdnile j¡t sossion"

Responsibr" ro" iä';pi;g-;;;ribul-es and doo:nvays clean at all timos'

Hours--? âonr. 'r.o 12 p.m' 131J p',m" to 5s l0 p"m'

. NIINTRq ÔF' NTGHT !14il]UUIJSU VÀ ¡\!-

Ättend. boilers, crean flues and ashesu operate. olectrical plant'

Responsible for iop floo-r "o?*:. 
ãá "åttidoru 

to include washing aI1

floors and. d,esks-"i Jirr"rent trrnes, so that each room is washed in its
turn every u¡ruu *orrtiru, inc].udiig íiu"*y, principales office a¡rd

teachero s rgoltle
Responsrble for north and south stalrways, washing when necessarf,o

ResponsibJe for ;;J t"tor.toryl to ¡u túoroughly scnrbbed ¡'rith dis-

infectant once every tf€eKo n^^¡- ^*^iw.rorre o

!1i11 clean al} windows and storm sash on top floor, stairways and offices"

He will reporL ¿f f""ft.n desks to the day mal for repair'
Responsrbfe rorlw"ãpi"g floorsu 

-á""{i"g 
+t- }*turã' etc" rn auùit'oråum

a¡rd. back n:om in basementu ¿"o'a""ü"J"or all rooms on top flOor and

;:fri:ä;åo n.*" ro 4cl0 a"m, w*h one hour ofr ror supper 10¡30 to tt:10"

GBNIRAT INSTRUgTJONS

BolJ.er room door must be t<ep!- closed at all tjmes'

the day man and night rlan i,IlP b;";;;"our. directly to the chai::nan of

¡"tf¿i"gu and Grounds Committee'
Bothcaretakerstodoariythingoutsidethej-rragulardutiestothebenefit
of the school' 

I must be rigidly kept and the Board. r¡il'
The hours laed dovnr bY the Boarc

not toler"t. "itúår "ä"åir.r."r 
u"1îq-lp¡3nt ãu1];s those hours ntthout

the pennission oi tt " chairrn¿n oi ijuildrngs and õround,s comrnittee'

The night rnrn ¡riit be on nights all the year :rcund occept for July and

August r^inen he '¿ff uu on d'ãy to*ftl at' tirl regular hours of the day man'

(Reason, that, clãar"rng can bt *;;;;pü"rtua uelter after school')



<Ao

The night man rú1I be off frorn sa'curdqy mornirc 4t 30 to sunday morning at

6:30pum"for'c,treregularduiies'This-giveshimsaturdayoff'
The day man r,ú1]-b;-;;;"g't'rar auty io iz.P"T" Saturday and w'iIl be

"ã"p""îiule 
for firing boilers {-1 daV Saturday'

Hã-'-iif have hj-s day off on Sundayn 
-

The night,"n wrli-ä".i"t the day rnan in putting on sto¡xn windows

during teacherse conventíot *tuk- and assist in takíng them off durj.ng

the Easter vacation.
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APPENDIX P

Reproducedbelowareextractsfromthepanrph3.etTheNewProposed

Congolidateê Þchool District and You"

ThiswaspreparedbytheschoolBoardsoftÀefourSchoolDistrj.cts

of the proposed. Consolldated School District of Seven oaks, No" 7J/Ju for

distributionthrrcughoutt,}reDistnctsaffected'.Thiseffortcontrlbuted

to the successful vote on A'pril 30' 1959" If the lùrole area was eonsolí-

dated,theDivisionuwhencreated.,wouldencompassa].}educatlonfrom

Grades I to XII und'er one Board' Thisu the Tmsteos of the four School

Districts believed,u would. offor the best education to 8f1 the puplls of

the area'

8,foø J/oo* ø 3aËø!

W['üËN; APril 30th, 1959

9:00 A' M' in the forenoon till

8:00 P' M' in the qfternoon

WHER.E: At Your Polling Booth

WhnY: To Vote on the ProPosed

Consolidqted School District of

Seven Oqks No' 2375 
:

WE STRONGLY URGE YOU TO COME OUT

AND VOTE FOR THE PROPOSAL
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TþåE PR.ÕPÕsED COhESOLgÐATED SEHOÕL

ÐIST'RECT 0F SËVEN $AKS No. 2375

ñaø 'Ør'Peéfü, ' . "

YOUR VOTE FOR TI.{E PR.OPOSED

CONSOL¡DATEÐ SCF{OO¡. DISTRICT \ME!'[' iVtEAN

t. Lowen Administrqtive €osts.

Educotion within the entire qreo from Grodes One to Twelve

*lf f U. ,"¿er o single School Boord' This will not only leod ,to
o substsntiol soving in odministrotive cost but will qvoid the

.onftt¡on ond dupl'riotion inherent in other plons'

Cost Shoring.

Costs of offering the school children of your com,m,unity Ed-

ucotionol Services second to none in the Province will be shored

;;;; ;q;itoble"bot¡t by the entire.oreq qssisted by on en'

r¡l¡,"J Èiucotionol Groní Formulq offered by the Province of

Monitobo.

2.



<n)

3. Full Par4icipqtion in New Grqnts'

The proposed Consolidoted School District will porticipote fully
in tnL nä* Educotionol Gront formulo'

TI{E EDUCATION GRÁ'NTs ME¡\ûT¡ONED

ABOVE ^AR.E OI.JTLIhIEÞ BY

T!.IE ÞEPARTMËNIT OF EÐUCATIOI'ü A5:

1. Estoblishmeni Gront - $10'000'
2,100%ofteqchers,soloriesosloidoutintheregulotions.
3.75% of moinfenonce costs'

4. 60% of tronsPortqtion costs'

5. 50% of qdministrotion costs'

6. 50% of cosfs of suPPlies'

7. 40 '75/o of costs of new schools'

8. 1OO% of cost of texÌbooks'
g. 40% of costs of older schools'

Full detqils of Íhese grqnfs ore set out in Regulotions recenlly
published, The net resulls will be q substonliol increose in the Pro'

iri".ì"1 Shore of the costs of Educotion. ln the proposed_€onsolid'

oi"¿ S.tool District fhe Provinciol Shore will be over 40/o of costs.

ñaø Pøwraâ. " .

YOUR VOTE FOR, T!.IE PROPOSEÐ

coh¡soLlDATEÐ sCl-{Oo!- Ð¡STRICT WILL MEAN:

I" EqucI Educstionql Opportunilies for All'

All school children within the qreo will be guoronteed on

equol educotionol opportunity' All grodes' from one to lwelve

*ill n" synchronizeJ',jnd",. one odministrotive stoff so thot eoch

oupil will receive-tÈe very best in educqfionol services. ln this

;'J;;;; ;;;À-fr..¡rJ will ãevelop to the fullest extent of his

obility.

2. Free îextbooks.

lnco-operotionwiththeProvinciolGovernmentfreetextbooks
tnrill b"'tupplied to every pupil in the school district'

3. TronsPortc¡tion.

Where necessqry, tronsportotion to ond from school will be

p;;;iJ"J- R.gulå. school bus routes will be operoted to bring

þupils of outlying qreos in to school'

4. Beffer Quqlified Tec¡chers'

BecquseofthegreqtPotentiqlresidentioldevelopmentofthe
oreo the proporãd coÅsolidqted school dislrict will be oble to

"o-p"t.*¡thotnu'suburbonschooldistrictsforThetopnotchfeochers of the fro,rin.. qnd elsewhere. These reochers will
stoY, ond grow, w¡th our district'
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ñaøüutryü"'
YOi.JF. VOTE FOR ThiE PROFOSEÐ

CÛ¡TsOI.IDATEÐ SCT^:OOE. Ð¡sTR'ICT WIII' MEAN TFIE

FOLt owiNG TO T¡lE SC¡{OOL cl't¡LDREh¡ oF

YOUR COMt/rtjIt{lTY:

l.CompleteEducqtionqlEquc!ityofopportunity.
The enlire educolionol plon.wilt be inteqroted to offer the

best service to ott'-"tlooichildren no motte-r where in the Con-

."ñàãt"a School Districi they moy live'

2. Recognitie¡'! of !ndivid¡¡ql Ðifferences'

Where needed, slow leqrners will be given individuol ottention'

Other children needing .tP":io] to'""'*th os the physicolly

hondicopped, tä"*îtnåili disturbed' ãc" will receive the

speciol .o" tr'"v'i;;;' iá the Ju.nio.r r-r¡er't' qtt''""1':T:1T'*t"
b" mode ,o tr'o'ínåilñiri'L";' ocîivities irito their plcns for the

future' Longuog:"]å'itåi'u"t't ot th¡s level os-w-el'-::':1"u
riol Arts .o"'"'] rutiy "q'ipþed 

shops' home economics oreos'

ecr., will Ot "ulif"Oit' 
ïf''"' senior.Hish School'ytl]--":'1:'nu"

with the *ort uäå'Jn";; ;h; Junior Higi '.'-' P:'Pil'.9.::]u"t¡nn
from the Collegitie w¡íl be well prepored for lhe tulure'

3. O¡ctlonoI Courses'

Optionol courses oufhorized OV t!t9 DepqrTment of Educotion

*ill b. q,roiloblJtJ;ii';hlã;." i¡rt,¡n thå schoolsystem. Modern

Science, cn"-l'iri;;i ts;;i;sv uq¡s w¡tt be useá'-commerciol

subiect focil¡t¡es, tüi;' .tl#á,tt:l:*'tt 
oreos' Gvmnosiums

ond Auditoriums, Librories ona couiselling services will be

qvqiloble to oll'

4. Free Texfbseks"

As pqrt of the service to the public free textbooks will be supp-

liei to olI PuPils'

5. Tronsporiofion, wlrere necessc¡ry'

In order to ensure true educotionol equolity of opportunity

tt"*p"*"tion will be provided where necessory'

Forticipuflon !n Sr¡burbdr¡ School Events'

Musicql Festivol poriicipotion, Trock ond Field Events' Bosket'

boll Tourneys, ond mony other extro-cur¡iculor events will be

open to oll studenls i;;í"tt"J'"ni *ho hove o high stondord

oi scholostic qchievement'

SpecleEisf Tec¡chers.

Becouse of the size of the Junior ond Senior High School Plo-nts

it is possible to em.pìoy 1"oth"" who ore recognized speciol-

ists in their porÌicuroi'.uU¡u.tt. Smqller closses, porticulorly.in

;Ë ¿;ii;i.i", otlow r* inJi"¡auol ottention when needed'
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Søuuøe 9øøe¿Êi,øøø¿ orv.r! 'r&øa¿ue'ae 6/eúeø¿ âgw

13a*y"aa*d &ø,rø¿s{'¿c!øëerl S*¿t&@¿ b¿aéa¿at

A. Why !s this co¡¡solldErlo¡r necesscrryi

A. As q result of Provinciol Governmenf qction in the foll of 1958

upon the r".o--.niäti"n "f the Interim Report of the Royol

Cbmmission on Educotion the entire oreo within lhe boundories

of the proposed .on'åìiã"tion *ttt mode into o proposed school

division. At o meetirlg';i ;ht f rusiees. of oll four school districts

involved, Old Kildonån, porkdole'. We¡t St' Poul ond West Kil-

donon, it wqs unoni-l"ty og'u"d iho-t Consolidotion of the entire

oreo, with its resultiniãttí"å¡"t å+ tffott ond money' would best

serve the qreo' lt *; "Ë;ät""ã 
*rtt' o better ond -ote equol'

ä;;=J;;ìãi-ç"' the entire ãres would result'

A. Why didn'f we vefe losf Februory when the rest of lhe Frovince

d¡d?

A. [t wqs found to be necessory to.hove o specisl-privole mem'

ber,s bill presented *. *r-ìä-pi."inciol Legis.loture. voting, noturolly,

could not occur until oçt., tt'tu privote bill hod been possed'

A. Why then, !s !t necesscxly 1o I'rclve E vofe?

A. Becquse it is necessqry lo hove eoch school district' by o vote

of its own residenf eleclórs, oPProve the Consolidotion'

A. Whct is the difference belween c Consolldqtion snd o div-

islon?

A. Under the divisionol orrongement the present .locol boords

would continue t. ."ittì"J-tntå *"'t¿.olso be o Division Boord'

The locol boqrds *å"fJ hove responsibilitv for Grodes One to

Eight while the divirìonoì--eåor¿ 
'odministåred Grqdes Nine to

Twelve. Under co"tåìi¿"t¡on one boord will tqke core of the entire

system from Grodet-ö;;; f*ãft"' The end result will be equol'

ized educotionor oppo=rJniiy t" oll the school children of the oreo.

A. Wtnef c¡hosrf representotlon on.the eonsolidqted school Boord?

A. Since West Kildonqn firstisponsored the ideq of the Consolid-

oÍion in order fo retoin iÌs presenl system intqct the West Kildonon

School Booi'd ogreeJ 
'o 

dul'"ose its own membership on the con-

solidoted boord only so thot lhe oiher oreqs would hove better

representotion- There will be six representotives from West Kil-

donon, one trom 
'Ofi 

f<¡lJ"non onã Two from Wesl St' Poul-

Porkdole oreo. on ã a¡uition boorcl the orrqngement would be

seven-one-one'

A. ll/herî hoppens if Íhe vote is s¡¡ccessfr¡l?

A. The Consolidqted School District of Seven Ooks will be formed'

This will then be i*f"t"a o Division. under the some section of

the Public Schools Ïti-îrt¡Ã oiio*"¿ rhe other suburbqn school

districts ond Winnipeg to-become divisions' Under this section the

division will operotå-undu' the one boord' A boord of trustees

will be elected *t t;kt;ff;;" *u tt"pt by July lst' i959' ond the

foll term will then b"-op"totud by the new boqrd'
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APPBNDIX q

ISISTER PRIZE llfNNERS, K$ryN4N VIESTe

LB?l'*1'8?3", t881-18834

Class
and

PIaco

Dato
-- /i4¡s

Age Source Remarks
Tear Namo

1,8?t Miss S.M. Black)
Peter HaqPer )

lWZ R. G' MtcBea-r"h

l[,ay ?!16 Each at¡ardd
T.M, Él+ LOs"

Aug' 3å tr{on fj-rst
1"M, Pti'ze, '*J"

August 6;
!1.D,F,P"

T 1^L
J-9 rÞ\,
T 4^J.
-L9 tÞtr

1.873

1881

1882

1883

1884
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